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FAILS

TO DISPEL
SIX DOUBTS

ent pleases

arketeers
By H. B

.

SOLVE, Political Correspondent

* . 1 rpHE reaction among Conservative MPs last
‘ ** night to Mr Rippon’s statement on the

latest round of Common Market negotiations

seemed far from uniformly favourable to the

Government’s hopes of entry [Report—

P

10 ].

The party’s committed ami-Marketeers

were frankly delighted. In their view, Mr
Rippon had failed to dispel doubts about

Commonwealth sugar, inshore fisheries, and

above all the future of sterling.

They felt that the effect of his statement

and subsequent exchanges was greatly to

strengthen the case against entry on any terms

he is likely to secure from the supposedly final

meeting with the Six at Luxembourg on Monday
week.
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CHALLENGES
WILSON

By Rowland Summerscales
Political Staff

T\.TR MICHAEL STEWART,
x former Foreign Secre-
tary, who is noted for his

political integrity, issued a
direct challenge to Mr
Wilson and his former Cabi-
net colleagues on the Com-
mon Market issue at yester-

day’s Parliamentary Labour
party meeting.

Confronting the dais, crowded
with ex-Minlsters, Mr Stewart,
sow a back-bencher, declared
forcefully: “If the party is going
to look all the time for an escape
hatch, the world will pass ns
by."

Mr Stewart firmly pinned on
Mr Wilson and his former coT

V. Cartoon—P10
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leagues the desire in 1967 to
enter Europe “ in good faith and
with good hopes.

" It would be enormously diffi-

cult for any members of the last
Government to take up positions
clearly contrary,” he declared,
to the applause of pro-Market
MPs.
Mr Stewart said two different

attitudes were developing in the
party—to go in if the terms were
right, or, it was no good going in
whatever the terms.

“If we change, not because
of the terms, but because of a
change of mind, Europe will
become inward-looking. All our
problems will be more difficult

if we stanrf alone.”

At the opening of the meet-
ing the chairman, Mr Douglas

.... Houghton, laid down that it was
w “undesirable to get involved in

Mir;, political and Parliamentary
strategy and Whipping ques-
tions.”

This is' a sensitive subject
since the weekend comments oE
Mr Mellish. Opposition Chief
Whin, in which, although a pro-
Marketeer. he said be would
Tote against entry in the House
if the party conference and
Parliamentary party decided

Hl
... gainst

Y'Ti.' One interpretation was that
-l

" V'w
-

4
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12,000 PETROL
; TRANSPORT MEN
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By Our Industrial Staff

Twelve thousand oil and
" e^petrol distribution workers have

^>won a £3-a-week across-the-

, .
"ioard rise, backdated to May 3.

.
The agreement, between the

;}£i -IS oil companies and the Trans-
i

in
' ,.P0rt Union, raises basic rates by

t*'*VlG;6 per cent, although with
fringe benefits, earnings will rise

"jfi/py about 11*3 per cent to an
1
fri'i'

1 X ^ ‘‘verage of £40 a week.
The deal adds about £3,400.000

jz/v"' rJd
: o the industry’s £30 million

H%ib’';i,ht^(i.iistrfl)ution wage biff. A spokes-
?
ur0

1^' 1 ,pri.-; nan for Esso said last night:
•or *

,tar "Hus additional burden is

'»Kt,,_^r'nV 'ound to have an effect on prices

q
'vedtually. But we have no

A- *V> y ramediate plans for
' ’-»<. ^creases."

Industrial News—P9
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«* QE2’s FASTEST

By Our New York Staff

The Cunard liner. Queen
ajMERA-. '» 'pizabeth 2, arrived in New

with 926 passengers yes-

‘'Jni' Bfday after making the fastest

I ,,

h!'.' 'L . ae-way crossing of the Atlantic
•jSsS" ,«t3 days, 21 hrs. 12 miu.—since

tVJ-he went into service two years
'5a- She covered 774 miles at a
*Beed of 50-96 knots.

cii v,«l

it*

Leading anti - Marketeers

now calculate that at least

30 Conservative M Ps will

refrain from voting with the

Government, and that 10 or

more of these will go into

the division lobby against it.

The pro-Marketeers, still

very much in the majority-,

consider that such estimates

are meaningless until * the

final terms of entry are
known.
But they very' much hope that

Mr Rippon’s statement when he
next returns From Luxembourg
will be far more positive and
reassuring.

Rippon’s handicap

Meamvbile, the Parliamentary
Labour party, which is to hold
next week the last of three
opinion-sounding meetings on
tie Common Market, seems to

be moving closer and closer to

an anti-Market stand.

Mr Rippon was under the
handicap of being unable to add
much to what the House already
knew of the progress which has
been made since the Prime
Minister’s talks in Paris with
President Pompidou. His main
points were:

1

—

The Commonwealth countries
concerned, baring accepted
the Market proposal, 11 the
essential question of sugar from
developing Commonwealth
countries has been saiisfac-

torily resolved.”

2—

The problem of Briti-h im-

ports of alumina "has now
been settled.”

3

—

Britain is ready to envisage
“an orderly and gradual run-

down of official sterling bal-

ances." but only after its

accession, to the Common
Market.

The Six having expressed their

acceptance of Britain’s sug-
gestions about how this

matter should be handled, it

is “no longer an issue
between us.”

4.—Procedures have been agreed
for considering a British pro-
posal that exclusive fishing

rights shoold be resen ed
within six-mile limits drawn
from the 1964 base-lines.

“ This means protection of such
important areas as the
Minches. Moray Ffrfh, Clyde,
Cardigan Bay. Morecambe
Bay. Solway Firth and the
Wash.”

Cries of protest

Mr Rippon’s statement was
punctuated by sardonic laughter

and cries of protest and derision

from the anti-Marketeers, mainly

on the Labour benches. These

were predictable.

What seemed more ominous
was the anxious silence of
Conservatives.

The point Air Rippon tried

hard to make, without much
assistance from the benches
behind him, was that Britain

will not be committed to Market
policies until it joins the Market

and is able to exercise its rights

as a member.

Special case

The Distinction between terms

of entry and matters which fall

to be decided after entry seemed
difficult to draw and to grasp.

But Mr Rippon was firm

enough about New Zealand’s

dairy produce and lamb: “The
community have accepted that

New Zealand is a special case

for which special solutions must

be found-”

Commons statement — P10:
Andrew Alexander and Britain’s

rAle of genius — Back Page:
Peterborough and Editorial

Comment—F16

TUC WANTS
TALKS ON
ECONOMY

By BLAKE BAKER
Industrial Corerspondcnt

'THE Trades Union Con-x
gress renewed its

cautious overtures to the
Government j’osterday for
joint discussions through
the National Economic De-
velopment Council on an
agreed policy for greater
economic expansion.
But its economic committee,

at the insistence of Left-wing
members, omitted from the ap-
proved version of a policy docu-
ment a passage which might be
construed as showing readiness
to accept a voluntary incomes
policy-.

Mr Jack Jones. Transport
Union, and Mr Hugh Scanlon,
Engineering Union, are under-
stood to have led this move.

Nevertheless, Mr Vic Feather,
TUC general secretary, raid
afterwards: “My view is that
there must be a real attempt to

secure an area of common un-
derstanding to which all can
contribute.”

The only major contribution
which the TUC could make is

moderation on wage demands.
The document approved by

the economic committee will go
to the TUC General Council
this month and then, if approved
again, to the NEDC, on which
the Confederation of British
Industry is represented.

Familiar policy

The document’s main tiieme
is the familiar TUC policy of
greater economic expansion and
fiscal relaxations to combat
rising unemployment.

It gives a warning that re-

duced industrial expansion, ris-

ing prices and unemployment,
lack of huoyancy in investment
and reduced spending power
through overlong pey negotia-

tions provide nnmistakeablc
signs that the country is head-
ing for a major recession.

Tt calls for lower purchase and
other indirect taxes, reduced
National Insurance contributions

bv workers and employers, and
bigger grants to areas of bigb
unemployment.

Mr Feather said the docu-
ment was an “ attempt to get

some reality into the economic
situation.” which was charac-
terised by “ chronic stagna-

tion " and a lack of manufac-
turers’ confidence in the future.

When asked about voluntary
wage restraint, he said it was
not contained in the document,

but the TUC had never failed

to bargain.

The TUC emphasised later

lhat there never had been a

specific reference in the docu-

ment to wage restraint or in-

comes policy.

THREE SKI DOWN
MONT BLANC

By Our Geneva Correspondent

The most direct route down
Europe’s highest mountain was
conquered yesterday by three
skiers.

After being taken to within
5ft. of the summit of Mont Blanc
Derek Brightman, 58, a Scot,

accompanied by Svfvain
Sandan. 55, of Switzerland and
Guido Vignolo, 23. oF Italy,

skied down the north Face oF
the 15,711-Foot mountain. The
trip took them six hours.

Part of a cache of weapons, including 300 machine
guns, being removed from a factory at Ascot, Berks,

yesterday, after a police raid on the premises.

Biy-cleaning fumes

kill customers
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

FUMES from a bedspread cleaned in an overloaded

coin-operated machine at a launderette killed a

63-year-old man and his wife, 57, an inquest at

Marylebone was told yesterday.

Deadly cleaning cnemical became trapped in the bed-
spread because it bad been placed in the machine with
other pieces of clothing, causing overloading. The couple

Mr Joseph Kutz and his wife, Gertie, were overcome by
the fumes when they took
the bedspread home and
began airing it.

Mr and Mrs Kutz were found
dead in the bathroom of their

flat at Ivor Court, Gloucester
Place, Marylebone, by Pc John
MlEGLEY.
He told the inquest: “I broke

in and noticed an over-whelm-
ing smell of dry-deaning fluid. 1

forced ray way into the bath-

room and saw the couple lying

dead on the floor, but I had to

get outside because the smell
was becoming overpowering.”

Mr Norman Crowder, man-
ager of ICI’s dry-leaning sec-

tion said the fluid used in the
machine was called perchloro-
ethylene and had been supplied
by I CL

Death risk

Questioned by Mr Jonathan
Playford, representing relatives

oF the couple, Mr Crowder
said :

“ Perchloroethylene can
cause drowsiness, coma and
death if taken in sufficient quan-
tities, He said it appeared that
Mr and Mrs Kutz had consider-
ably overloaded the machine by
putting a bedspread and other
items into it
“A large article such as this

bedspread tends to form into a
ball in the- machine and there-
fore the dry cleaning fluid does
not dry off it very easily.

"There would be a tendency
for there to be a kernel of

Continued on Back P. Col. 5

RUSSIANS FREE
SINYAVSKY
YEAR EARLY

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Moscow

Andrei Sinyavsky, 45, the Rus-
sian writer, bas been released
from a labour camp more than a
year before his seven-year sen-

tence was due to end. He is

said to have earned remission
of one year and three months
-for good conduct.

Sinyavsky and his friend Yuli
Daniel were convicted at a show
trial in 1966 of slandering the
Soviet Union in works published
in the West under assumed
names.

Daniel, released last Septem-
ber after receiving a five-year

sentence, has been forbidden to
live in. Moscow. But official

sources say Sinyavsky may. be
permitted to return to the
capital.

FRAZIER SEARCHED
Troops in Belfast stopped the

Rolls-Royce of Joe Frazier,

world heavyweight boxing cham-
pion, last night and ordered him
nut and searched him. An Army
spokesman said suspicion had
been aroused by a car similar
to Frazier’s.
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50p IN THE £

HOPE OVER
ROLLS

By ROLAND GRIBBEN
Business Correspondent

ROLLS-ROYCE creditors
17

should get at least 50p
in the £ if the RB-211

engine contract goes ahead,
Mr Rupert Nicholson, the
receiver, said yesterday.

About £58 million is at pres-
ent available to meet claims
from unsecured creditors total-

ling £121-5 million. The sum
includes £50 million advanced
by the Government as first pay-
ment for the aero-engine assets
transferred to the newly nation-
alised company, Rolls-Royce
(1971) Ltd.

Mr Nicholson expects to get
at least £20 million For the car
division and expects little

trouble selling it

Lockheed Missfles—P5
City Details—-PI9

EMERGENCY IN
CHILE DECLARED
By Our Santiago Correspondent

President Allende of Chile
has declared a state of emer-
gency after the machine gun
murder in Santiago of Sr
Edmundo Perez Zujovic, a
Former Minister of the. Interior.
He also sent a bill to Congress
ordering capital punishment for
political crimes.

The group thought to be res-
ponsible for the assassination,
the Workers’ Vanguard of the
People, preaches armed revolu-

tion and has accused President
Allende of mildness.

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939

POST OFFICE RAID!
Armed men raided post

sorting office in ARrinrham,
Cheshire. Believed to have
got away wilh 120,005.

MeALINDEN WINS
Dan MeAlinden, Coventry;

heavyweight boscr, stopped!
Robert Daviffa fPemj with
cut eye m fifth round at
Southend last night.

T V and Radio Programmes
and Entertainment Guide
—Inside Back Page

MACHINE

GUNS
SEIZED
By T. A. SANDROCK
and JOHN WEEKS

SlEVERAL tons of arms
have been seized by

police in a raid on a firm
at Ascot, it was revealed
yesterday.
The weapons, which include

300 machine-guns, several
20mm cannon and some Very
pistols, are believed to be
Royal Canadian Air Force
surplus.
Thev were of the type fitted

to old fi^h'er planes and
bombers, and none of the
weapons could be operated by
one man.
No ammunition was found by

police at the raided firm.
Staravia, of K.na’s Ride, Ascot.
Staravia specialises in stripping
aircraft and supplying recondi-
tioned aircraft components.

Sixty detectives

The raid wps made bv 60
detectives of the Thames Valley
police ond Special Branch officers
on Tuesday.

Inquiries at the Staravia fac-
ton- continued during Tuesday
night and all day yesterday.
The factory, covering several

acres, has several warehouses in
which police found scores of
crates and metal boxes contain-
ing arms and components.
Some of the weapons were

loaded into an Army lorry and
taken to Bracknell police station
where Army technicians
assembled them.

Police made the raid after a
tip-off about pilfering at the
factory. There was concern
about the temptation to extrem-
ists—such as IRA groups—of
large stocks of arms being held
in a place which could be raided
by terrorists.

Information recently received
by the Special Branch indicated
that extremists in Ulster bad
learned about “a large cache of
arms 11 kept at a factory outside
London. It was believed that
the IRA might try to set up a
“commando” unit to steal the
arms. —

Canadian^ dfenlal

Last night police were still

trying to establish how a large
quantity of Canadian arms came
to be in Britain. Senior repre-
sentatives of the company have
been interviewed.
In Ottawa a spokesman for

the Canadian Defence Depart-
ment denied that RCAF sur-
plus weapons had been sold in
Britain.

During the inquiries yesterday
a man went to Bracknell police
station but did not remain.

Another man, Hugh Martin
John Oliver, 20, a warehouse-
man, of Paddock Cottage, High
Street, Ascot, appeared at Brack-
nell court charged with stealing
nine Verey pistols, a dock and
a compass. He was remanded in

custody for a week after police

opposed bail.

ueen s private

funds ‘only £2ni’

says banker
By BRIAN SILK

lyTR JOHN COLVILLE, a director of Coutts

and Co., the Royal bankers, yesterday

estimated the Queen's private fortune to be
“ not more than £2,000,000.”

He also disclosed details of the Royal inheritance

since George III, and claimed that the Queen was left

only about £500,000 by her father. “ If she has got more
than two million today I’ll

eat my hat,” he said.

Coutts handles the Queen’s
current account, but not the
bulk of her fortune, which is

secret.
Apart from his position at the

bank, Mr Colville, 56. has dose
connections with the Royal
Family, and It is on these that
he bases his figures.

He was private secretary to
the Queen from 1941 to 1944
when she was Princess Elizabeth.
His wife. Lady Margaret Colville,
was lady in waiting to the Prin-
cess from 1946 to 1949.

Previous estimates of the
Queen’s private wealth have
been as high at £100 million.

Last month's controversial
article in the New Statesman—
in which Mr Richard Crossman.
the magazine’s editor, attacked

Prince Philip at 50—
Picture PI2; Special

Article—P16

SOUTH AFRICAN

DEFENCE CHIEF

IN LONDON
By Our Diplomatic

Correspondent

Mr Botha, South African
Defence Minister, • arrived in

London last night and will call

today on Lord Carrington,
Defence Secretary'. Though the
question of arms sales to South
Africa may crop up it is not
expected that any serious nego-
tiations will take place.

South African offirials de-
scribe Mr Botha’s visit as a
courtesy call during a stop-over
of one or two days at the end
of a European tour.

CONCORDE
Commnnist China is interested

in buying the Anglo-French Con-
corde, the President of France’s
Aerospatiale company said yes-
terday.—U P L

Today’s Weather
___ pres

sure area extending from Spain
to Northern Europe will main-
tain N.E. winds over the British
Isles.

LONtWM, SB. S.W. *nd Cew. S.

England, E. Anglia. Midlands,
S. Wales and Monmouthshire :

Mostly cloudy. Showers. Wind
N.E, light or moderate. Rather
cool. Max. 6SF (17D.

E.. N.E„ N-W. and Cen. n. Eng-
land, N. Wales : Cloudy,
showers. Wind moderate
or fresh. 61F U6C).

S. North Sea, Strait of Dover:
Wind E. force 1 light air to 3
gentle, becoming force 4
moderate. Scattered showers.
Visibility good. Sea smooth.

English Channel: Wind variable

becoming force I Iigbt air. to

5 gentle, easterly. Showers.
Visibility good. Sea smooth.

Sr. George’s Channel: Wind NJS.

force 4 moderate. Isolated

showers. Visibility good. Sea
slight

Irish Sea: Wind N.E. force 4
moderate or 5 fresh. Mainly
fair. Visibility good. Sea
moderate.

Outlook: Rather cool with some
rain.

HUMIDITY FOEECAST
Noon 6 pjn. 6 a.m.

(Fri)

,
London 70 02) 75 f75) 70 f88)

Birmingham 75 1901 65 801100)

Manchester 80 *751 60 FP51 75 (951

Newcastle 65 (65) 70 (60) 80 (95)

Wednesday’s readings in brackets.

Weather Maps—P30

POLLEN COUNT
The pollen count taken in

London vesterday was 11, which
Is low. The forecast is

** higher."

the Queen over her “ pay claim ”

—valued her inheritance from
George VI. at £50 million.
Mr Colville pointed out that

the Queen had a vast fortune in
the Royal art collection and
jewellery.

’But this is quite irrelevant
to the argument She could sell

iese_things fnr_ astmnnnwCTl-
gures, tmt of course that would

be unthinkable. It would cause a
revolution ”

Although a select committee of
MPs is to consider an increase
in the Civil List Mr Barber, the
Chancellor, has made it clear
that the Qceen’s private income
will not be investigated.

Mr Colville described . pre-
vious estimates of the Queen’s
wealth as “just guesswork.” It

particularly upsets her when
she is described as being worth
50 to 100 million.

In calculating the Queen’s
present wealth, Mr Colville

Continued on Back P., Col. 6

£%m COST OF OIL
POLLUTION FIGHT

By Our Political Staff

The cost of fighting coastal oil

pollution increased from £107,000
to £531,000 in the year ended
May 31. Mr Walker, Environ-
ment Minister, said in a Com-
mons written answer yesterday.

In 1967-68, the figure was
£8,000; and for 1968-69, it was
£35,000.

The net sale of The Daily

Telegraph for May, 1971,

was:

1,472,099
COPIES DAILY

an increase of 68,588 over

May, 1970.

This figure is a new record

for The Daily Telegraph.

The abort) Banrea are certified e,

Messrs Soffeiy Sons & Co.. Charterr,
Accountants. In accordance wftft to-

tommla prepared try Uke Audit Burea
os Circulation Limited.

REFUGEE
AID DELAY
AT AIRPORi

By IAN WARD and
PETER GILL in Calcutta

pORTY military field hos
pital morqucca ruahed

to India by the Royal Air
Force for use in refugee
camps have been impoun-
ded by customs at
Calcutta’s Dam Dam Inter-

national Airport.

The marquees, which arrived
early yesterday from Singapore,
were locked in a storeroom last

night after airport offirials were
unable to unravel the red tape
surrounding the consignment.

The large tents, speedily dis-

patched in response to urgent
appeals for medical aid, were
addressed to: “Government of
India.”
But this proved inadequate to

ensure clearance. Local regular

tions require relief supplies to bo
consigned to one of three auth-
orised agencies before time-con-
suming clearance can be waived.
These are the Indian Red

Cross, the Relief and Rehabilita-
tion Secretariat of the Govern-
ment of West Bengal, and the
Bangla Desh Assistance Commit-
tee.

A senior Indian customs
official at Dam Dum Airport
said last night: “It is not our
fault. Our orders are that we
can accept only the three con-

Continued on Back P~ CoL 6

Canyoubeat this?

Capital

Accumulation at

perannumcompound
If your portfolio does not include a non-

equityinsuranceplan designedtoprovidemaxi-

mum return, absolute security and substantial

life cover, then it should. Under this Capital

Accumulation Plan an investment of £1,000

now (payable by instalments if necessary) can

produce the following tax-free capital at

maturity:—after rz years £3,000; after 15 years

£3,500; after 20 years £4,900. This represents a

gross return of 17% for the standard rate

taxpayer and even more for the surtax payer.

For further details simply telephone or send

the coupon below.

C. HOWARD (2? PARTNERS
Incorporated Life Assurance Brokers,

Mure House, 177 Regent Street,

London W. r.

Telephone : ox-734 S631

Phase sendmm details qfCapitalAtatnadatum Plans.

Name

Address.
/

JDayTd.No:. DT/4m
/
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By TERENCE SHAW, Legal Correspondent

TkjEW laws enabling courts to send fewer

Xl
pe0pie to prison were forecast yesterday

by Mr Maudling, Home Secretary.

He hoped to introduce legislation shortly making

available some of the alternatives to imprisonment recom-

mended last October by the Advisory Council on the

Penal Svstem.

- _ r* i r*xrc He was “very attracted”

lirOGE BACKS to the idea of certain offen-
JUJLy'Vy

<jers bgm.g ordered to per-

6, TfxrirW 5 f°rm work f0r community

1yEj 1 1UUCfH in their spare time as pumsh-
menL

r.ALLS “i wiH be
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ssibh
l0 develop it in practice.” said

Dally Telegraph Reporter ^r
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expressed by two Other proposals oF die Advi-
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Irinleot sorv Council now under con-
pohce sideration by the Home Office
erune and their calls tor

were power for a court to defer
tougher measures in deal

^posing sentence on an

ing with it offender whose tircurasiances

Mr Justice Willis said at the had changed For the better be-

op-aing of York Assizes that the cause of marriage or a new job. Ta-faT A IT'YJ
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By PHILIP EVANS

A LTHOUGH Christian Aid has been given

-A- permission by the Greater London Council

to set up a tented camp -near Wormwood Scrubs

for young people visiting London this summer,

the plan may still be rejected on planning and

health grounds.

The proposals for setting RENT CHANGE
up an emergency accomrao-

*-*-*-'

dation centre at Old Oak r|Ff A VS * HIT
Common. East Acton, re-

1U1

SSJ'SE'SrSS LANDLORDS’
health and planning regu- pally Telegraph Reporter

Members of the Trucial Oman Scouts, Britain s

last peace-keeping force in Arabia which protects

the sheikhdoms in the area, practising on a British

Aimy range at Hythe, Kent, for the Bisley

championships next month.

MPs death
COMPLAINT

lations.

This will be considered at

meetings of the council's

planning and health commit-
tees next Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Christian Aid was given per-

mission to set up Hie camp by
Mr Harold Sebag-MonteGore,
chairman of the G L C’s Arts

^THOUSANDS of land-
"* lords who should have

been able to charge higher

rents under the Housing

Act. 1969. still have tenants

enjoying the old controlled

rents, Mrs Phyllis Gold,

Fair Rent Association sec-

retary, said yesterday.

The situation had arisen

charged with crimes of violence,

including robbery.

“The maiority of these, un-

baopily. are young men, most ot

them not exceeding 21-22 years

of age. It is a familiar and de-

pressing picture oF urban crime

Not the best answer

There bad been a gromng
realisation, said Mr Maudling,
that for many offenders prison

was not the "best answer, and
that a higher proportion should

and bears out fully the warn- be dealt with in other ways,

ings and recommendations of jor ^gay the deterrent effects

your chief constable.” 0f prison were limited. While

Mr Harold Salisbury, Oiief imprisonment kept an offender

Constable of the York and out of circulation, there had to
VJ'.’UOlBVig "

, - ,

North-East force, ami Sir Jcran

Waldron, Metropolitan Police
be taken into account the cost

of keeping him in prison, pew
Veil 11TOIL mcilliyuuinu A P V . J
Commissioner, both said on Mon- haps muatflinmc his depen-

dav that conditions for criminate dants, the likelihood of his

must be made tougher.

The Judge said yesterday that

the current picture might lead

faroilv life breaking down, and
the difficulties of rehabilitation.

He thought there was a grow-

SSrtsto question whether the ing need for more suoport and

pfst-war trends in dealing with understanding from the public

offenders—particularly restraints towards proposals for new
tjiiroH nn iud&es dealina with prisons and borstals and Fornew
p.uic.a

.
au »iu“ s“._r*rrZic nt nnn^ii«tndial tTPat-methods of non-custodial treat-

as "wfaat Mr Saiisburj.- bad called ment.
^

“former traditional treatments. Custodial treatment, cost a

great deal of money and man-

InterflafcioaaJ trend power, if people still wanted a
large number of offenders to be

The crime situation in Britain given custodial sentences, they

hss its parallels in other West- must accent the implications and
em countries. In the United need for more prisons to be
Spates, despite an increase or provided and existing ones ex-

31 per-cent. )n serious »-riines panded.
lest year, sentences have tended v^.u aRreed lhat new
to become lighter. prisons and oorstais were ueenea,

Some experts consider this is nobodv wanted one nearby. But
a reflection of a groxving belief no matfer how strong the initial

that tbe prison svstem in its opposition, they soon became an

rresent form does not work, accepted part of the community.

There has been a shift towards

rrobadou and other methods of

keeping offenders out of prison

and reforming them in “ more
progressive ways.”

In Paris, lighter sentences

he-'« also fended to go hand in

hand with increased crime. Last

year the dtv had 255 murders
compared with £25 tbe previous

year.

Public outcries against “ ex-

cessive" sentences are believed

to have influence courts towards
leniency, escedallv with young
offenders. Suspended sentences

Record 40,000

The Home Secretary forecast

that the prison population, now
at a record oF more than 40.000.

may rise to 67,000 by the end of

the decade.

This forecast, on which the

Prison Department was making
its plans, was based on the

expectations that an increasing

range of alternative sentences

to imprisonment would be
available.

He hoped it would prove pes-

simistic, but an increase toURCPUCIs- guoucuucu * — — —

for first offences are now passed 50,000 by 1975 and to
_

between

a 1 most automatically. 62,000 and 6/.000 by the end of

la West Germany, crimes oF

violence have been growing in

tbe decade were reasonable
assessments in tbe light of past

violence, ueve uwu pvnpripncp
pronortion with the growing

, t . .. _ .

population. IVhile sentences Making the Fullest use of pre-

generallv have not been lighter,

every effort is made to keep
prison sentences under 10 years.

GLOOMY YEAR
IN NORTH EAST,

SAYS REPORT
The uncertainty of the

Government’s attitude towards
the regions, coupled with the
national economic climate, made
the past year a gloomy one. the
North East Development Coun-
cil said in its annual report,

published yesterday.

But there were signs that
regional unemployment was
being contained. A 1though the

March total of jobless in the

North East, 63.742. was the
•worst for 30 years, it represen-
ted an increase in a rear of only
six per cent, compared with a
national increase of 20 per cent.

Aid. Arthur Grey, council
chairman, called in the report
for an end to the “slag and
sloth ” image oF the region.

“The advantage of living in a

part of England with tremen-
dous scenic attractions, warm
hearted people and excellent

labour are the kind of bonuses
industry will not get else-

where,” he said.

sent resources, and ' with the
Department’s extensive building
programme, the prison popula-

tion could only just be con-

tained without increased over-

crowding.

More than £10,500,000 would
be spent this year on the prison
building programme, ana this

would increase to £25 million

by 1974-75. In the next five years
work would start on 20 new
establishments.

YOUTH LEADERS
‘ SHOULD TEACH

POLITICS ’

Political education should be
made an “ essential element ” of
youth work, the Greater London
Young Conservatives say in evi-

dence to a working party of the
Inner London Education Autho-
rity.

More money should be spent
on political literature, publicity
and retraining of youth leaders,
and contact should be estab-
lished between vouth and politi-

cal representatives. Wherever
possible, bias should he avoided.

If yn-.n- peorle were not
tauatat how to become involved
critically in society, society's

stability might be threatened by
a tendency to extremism.

By ROBERT BEBLGW
Shipping Correspondent

fkNE of three West Ger-^ man submarines on an
exercise in the Dover
Strait came close to disaster

early yesterday when it

sailed, into the triple-wreck
area off Folkestone.
The submarine is the second

warship to ignore the warnings.
Last month the Americas car-

rier Intrepid, 52.600 tons, was
warned off bv flares From a light-

ship and coastguards.

.

A Trinity House spokesman
said the submarine, which was .

travelling on the surface, was
warned off by rockets and morse
signals from a lightship after it

had already entered tbe danger _ .

area. _
As soon as the submarine ]y|

R
snorted the signals it moved out 2
of the danger tone. who
A spokesman for the West

German Naval Attache said: “ It

is possible that the submarine
belonged to us. We had three
submarines and a supply ship
in the area, which were moving
from Kiel Into the -Atlantic." .

Officers warned
He stressed that all West

German naval commanders and
merchant navy captains had
been repeatedly informed of the
wreck area, and had beeh asked
to mark it on their charts.
Maritime experts were at a

“complete loss" to account for
the latest incident
Trinity House has marked the

wreck area with two lightships,

and 14 buoys—instead of the
customary two " wreck " buoys. D
Frequent information informing
vessels of the weeks, has been ney y
broadcast daily over the shipping dentall
network. of Xoi
Governments have been urged She

through the Foreign Office to in- witb
form masters of all ships leaving siaAL
their shores of the dangers. A ]

The International Chamber of of the
Shipping has circularised its tion Ai
members, and the Inter-Govern- discuss
mental Maritime Consultative should
Organisation has also dealt with dismiss,

the problem. announ

Habeas corpus writ STANDS

warning to Ministry SKiai!er$Sc™O " rrHE friend of 1

cnairman m me ulus 1 -----
.

-

and Recreation Committee, who because rent officers naa oeen

did not consult his committee, unable to cope with the number

The plan took local council ^/g^Tmproved^Seir proper-" * -> “"»»>• "“* the ACL

divides tbe common by surprise.

as to comply with the Act

Many other landlords, partial-

By OUR LEGAL CORRESPONDENT

A SOLICITOR threatened yesterday to apply for a

writ of habeas corpus on behalf of a client, now in

Brixton prison for civil debt, after the Home Office

had refused to allow him to appear for trial on two
— criminal charges.

mar? A "ft is a shocking state <

TEAl>Hl!ilA & affairs.” said the solicitor. N
H. Maxwell Lewis, at Rod

"PI "F A ; ON ford courtl Essex-

T Ai tj/A v/j.1 “Neither the prosecution n
r,,-. the defence has ever heard

PROTESTS anything like it before."

By ' Our Education Sfaff

TVTr'- Christopher Searle,
1Ti

24, the Stepney teacher
who lost his job for pub-
lishing .

children’s poems,
wrote to the parents of the
children yesterday in an
effort to get the pupils back
to school.

. . His_ letter said that he
accepted tHe dlsmlssaT decision

and requested parents to

instruct their children to stop
any. further protest action.

More than 50 beenage girls

from the Tower . Hamlets Girls’

School, in Richard Street, Step-

ney, staged a demonstration out-

side the 5ir John Cass Founda-
tion and Redcoat School yester-

day. At one point they tried to

storm the gates, but -were driven

back by the caretaker.

Suspected fracture

Miss Emily Ward,, So, of Step- 8^*5^
ney Way. Stepney,* was acri-

COUIT-

dentally bowled overiby a group The h

“It is a shocking state of
affairs,’’ said the solicitor. Mr
H. Maxwell Lewis, at Roch-
ford court, Essex.

“Neither the prosecution nor
the defence has ever heard of
anything like it before."

He was pnoearins for John
Alfred Cair-vs-Dadds, 23, of
Maurice Road. Canvey Island,

who Is charged with assaulting
and obstructing a policeman.

Order refused

After a previous hearing,
Cairns-Dadds was arrested out-
side the court for rival debt and
committed to prison for not pay-
ing his rates;.

The police had since applied
to the Home Office For an order
to the prison governor so that
he could stand trial, but this

had been refused, said Mr Lewis.

" He will not be released nntil

he has expiated the debt at the
end of August." he added, “ and
cannot be here until them for

this case.

“There may be all sorts of
complications with witnesses and
I may apply for a writ of habeas
corpus to force the prison
governor to let him attend

of Tower Hamlets schoolgirls

She was taken to hospital

with a suspected fractured
skulL
A policy sub - committee

of the Inner London Educa-
tion Authority met yesterday to

discuss whether the ILEA
should intervene in Mr Searle’s
dismissal. No derision was
announced after the meeting.

Quicker checks urged

for pregnant ivomen
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

pREGNANT women waiting for routine checks in hos-
pital ante-natal clinics have to wait longer than

necessary because of the block-booking system under
which a group are told to report at the same time,
according to a Consumer
Association inquiry into the
maternity services.

An efficient appointment
system '• nuld present long
delays. The report io this

month’s WTiicft? shows that some
regions keep patients waiting
longer than olhers.

Leeds, South-West London
and (he South Western hospital
board area, bad the shortest

hospital sometimes felt they
were left alone too muCh in
labour. The report suzpests that
if this was due to staff short-
ages fathers should be en-
couraged to help more than
tbev do.

and
6
the* Sou?h ^Western h?sPUa“l

^fbe hESSfSi

dria
1

? an
6
Average^ !o°rain

Prrferre
e
|
d

Ore roSSStSt^d
Si-K. not approve of babies being on

utes. Clinics in Birmingham,
Manchester and East Anglia tbe

averaged 50 minutes.
More than 5.000 mothers who

have had babies in the last two
years look part in the survey.
There was a complaint of lack
of care over privacy, particu-
JarJv at ante-natal clinics.

Mothers who had babies iu

Another mother was toM
breast feeding was "old
fashioned and no one did it

any more.” Well over half the
mothers were not offered con-
traceptive advice. Tbe report
savs all mothers should be
offered the facility.

The hearing was adjourned
sine die.

Mr Lewis said later that )F a
person was io prison after a
criminal conviction, an applica-

tion to the Home Office to

allow him to stand trial on a

further charne was granted
almost as a formality.

The Home Office said it was
not rts practice to release civil

prisoners for trial on criminal
charges until towards the end
of their period of committal for

delbt.

If a person stood trial at Vhe
beginning or middle of a. period
of imprisonment for civil debt,

and he received a sentence of

imprisonment on the criminal

charge, this sentence could not

be made consecutive to tbe rivii

imprisonment. There would be
little incentive to pay off the
debt

" It gives a creditor a greater
chance of recovering his money,”
said a spokesman.

BOY, 15, PLANNED
BOMB PROTESTS
A boy of 15 who stole chemicals

from school and made exp/n-
sn es to blow up obstacles to his
views on preservation a.nd con-
servation was placed -under a

three-year supervision order by
juvenile court magistrates in
Easi bourne yesterday.

The boy was found in an old
building near his home with
nitric acid, sulphuric acid,
su?ar, a weed killer, wadding
and a book containing formulae
for the manufacture of explo-
sives including TNT and nitro-
Clvrerine.

Br JOHN KEMP
Social Services Correspondent

T’HE friend of the for-

mer M P Mr Malcolm
MacPherson. 66. who died
in Manor House Hospital.

Golders Green on May 24,

Mrs Motvenna Thistie-

thwaite, said last night she
ha dno intention of drop-
ping her complaint about
his treatment.

The hospital, after anin vesti-

gation. ,«aid on Tuesdav that Mrs
Tbisrietfiiv/te's counnlaint had
‘no justifiable, foundation.”

Mrs Thistlethwaite. who lives
in Kensington, complained fbat
hospital staff had repeatedly
Said Mr MacPherson. Labour
M P for Stirling and Falkirk
Burghs, was not. seriously ill des-

pite her exorrstions of concern
over his condition.

Writing to Feather

She sard last night that she
planned to write to the local

authority—as tbe body respon-
sible for licencing private hospi-
tals—to Mr Vic Feather. TUC
general secretary, because of the
hospital’s links with the. trades
union movement, and to h~r own
M P. Sir Brandon Rhvs Williams.
Conservative Kensington South.

The Manor House Hospital
receives about £40,000 a year
From trades unions towards its

£600.000-a-year running costs.

Individuals, who do not have
t nbe trade union members, can
become members of the hospital

and eligible for treatment by
paying a weekly subscription.
Among its prominent patients
have been Labour leaders Mr
Sevan and Mr GaitskeU.

Editorial Comment—P16

STABBED GIRL TRIAL
Carl Lloyd, 24. a South

African elephant trainer,
pleaded not guilty in Beirut
yesterday to charges of man-
slaughter of a British showgirl.
Margaret Clougher, oO. She was
found dead rn her flat with 24
stab wounds on May 5n last

year. ’Hie hearing was adjourned
until July 9—Reuter.

divides me cuiumim UJ M— -

...j larly old people, had allowed
The camp, which mH be sited

ten£ats t0 on a t the same
jq the Ealmg borough and over-

j

*
nts ra^her spend

looked by Hammersmith resi-
{ ums on renovation.

dents, will be opened on June *
.

.
t t worth the

21. It will be open to young J* iw
visitors from abroad who must y

Jrf- “
v°rage landlords

produce their passport for a sai“. On 6

bed at the site costing 20p a five to spend .bont 1-m o

Immorality fear

improvements for an average
increase In rent of 50p a week.

The backlog would be wor-

cJcerMbe

bippjrs and foreign lavabouts.

A spokesman For Ealing

the fair rent system on July 1,

six months earlier than planned.

The move applies to homes-v move anpues to nome
Counnl «pid thev had nnjv just ^th a rateab!e value of Ies
received the details of thy pro-

lh rfi0 iQ London, or less that
no«al. “The Fart that tt has £40 -l^where
bepn somewhat thrust upon us

eise^uere.

is i-nf-rtnnp‘o. \Vt> arc n n*v deS- f>rtificatcs needed
n'»r<»»'p ,v H**i n *! our b°st to help
Christian Aid.

Certificates needed

Their landlords wifi be able to

; wh.xh- rffliL'viar’Sss’JsirTS^ an^h.dys ^uess. A.e have
have obtained local authority

only just got the Fart*
certificates that their properties

the situation. Even the GLC standard,
officials were caught on the ^ .

i,Qp
•• The homes must have amem-

. . ties, such as bath and hand
Up said What would weigh basi„ vvfti, hot and cold water,

heavily with the council was and cink and iavatonr for the
the v,ew5 supplied by the tenant

-

s exclusive use.
HammersmiHi Counnl. whose .. nfiammersmim t.oiinni. wnnse nf th_ oenale who
residents would be most

Tinn 3 rv Jill hive
affect by the cam p. a'S t V,”
A Hammersmith Council offi- officers.” Mrs Gold added.

cral said latpr they would pro- The Environment Deoartment
vide their observations to the sa iri i a?t night that 17,000 appli-
neighbouring council, hut they rations had been received since
were basically in svmpathy with
the idea oF providing accommo-
dation for young people.

1.000 campers

Mr Dav/d Eraadon, Christian
Aid s welfare officer, said yester-
day they hoped to house 100
people aged between 16-30 to
begin with and build up to
1,000.

They had appointed a full-time
officer to manage the site and
he would be helped by at least
six other people.

They intended to produce
pamphlets explaining the aims
nf the idea aud visit local resi-
dent io allay fears that the site
might develop into a “ summer-
lone pop-festival.”

Christian Aid has received 200
hunk beds in response to an
appeal, but still needs more
beds, mattresses and blankets.

cations had been received since

Jan. 1 »o have rents increased.

Rent officers had dealt with

10.000.

EDUCATION BODY
CHIEF RETIRES
By Our Education Staff

Dr Stephen Wiseman. 63.

director of the National Founda-
tion for Educational Research, is

to retire because oF ill-health, it

was announced yesterday. He
was formerly Professor of Educa-
tion and director of tbe School
of Education at Manchester Uni-
versity
Dr Wiseman was appointed

director of tbe Foundation three
years ago. A spokesman said
that no derision had vet been
made about a successor.

a-level exams
4Public triuV complaint

at hospital inquiry
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

IN JAIL

CRITICISMS that wit-v
nesses had Faced “ a

public criminal trial " with-
out the benefit of a verdict
to clear their names were
made yesterday to the in-

quiry into conditions at
Wbittinghara mental hos-
pital. Lancs.

Mr D. Hilton Jones, repre-
senting five National Associa-
tion of Local Govern mejit
Officers members involved in Hie
inquiry, said that even if allega-
tions against individuals had
been disproved at tbe tribunal
tbev would not leave the in-
quiry with their characters com-
plctelv cleared.

" Some of the mud bas been
thrown and it is bound to have
stuck."
He wondered whether pub-

licily given to sensational allega-

tions might not have revived
Fpars of entry into Whittingham
Hnspitai by people with mental
illness.

Allegations had heen fullv in-
gated b) i hr police and tbe

n.rector nf Public Prosecutions
h.<d directed i hat there should
br- no prosecutions.

Sim RnBEnr Payne, chairman,
'* ho defended the decision to
hold the inquiry in public, said
a report would be ready for the
Minister of Health next month.
He did not expect it to be made
public until the autumn.

In the 18 days the inquiry bas
been sitting in Preston it bas
heard allegations nf cruelty and
ill-treatment oF patients, mis-
appropriation of funds and
goods, maladministration and
love making in the nurses’ home.

Magistrates who remanded a
vouth in custody for a week In
Derby yesterday recommended
that he be allowed to take his
A-level examinations while in
Leicester prison.
David Peg?, 19, of 5tation

Road, Castle Doningfon, is

accused with nine others of
causing an affray in Derby. Mr
Frederick Peel, chairman of the
Beach, said he was most con-
cerned that Pegg should take
his examination.

NEEDLE ATTACK
,

BY PRISONER
”

A Pentonville prisoner. Lowell
Stephenson, 32, who thrust a
long metal needle through the
spy hole of his cell door at a
prison officer's eye, received a
three-year sentence at the Old
Bailey j-esterday for his*fc
“ savage and motiveless attack."

Stephenson, who was serving »I|rtu,

a nine-month sentence for theft,
was found guilty nf wounding
Michael Brookes, 21, intending

f
to cause grievous bodaly harm.

|fj>»
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‘FED UP’ MEN SET
FIRE TO TANKER
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T^OUR.young members of the crew of an nil

* tanker were so Fed up with life at sea ih.-tt

they decided to set lire to the snip in the. hope
that they would be flown home to Britain, it

was alleged at the Old Bailey yesterday.

Mr Michael COckesy, prosecuting, said dial thrr-o

fires -were in fact storied, and if llivy had not H u

quickly put out tiie consequences could have b».
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‘RAFFLES OF
RAND 5 NETS

i

£75,000
i
! By RAY KENNEDY

in Johannesburg
A BRITON dubbed by

South African police
the “Raffles of the Rand"
has brought his Ihclt haul

j

in Jnfiannesbunz's \veallhv
I northern suburbs to
l £75,000.

|
His latesi operation, reported

• yesterday, netted £1-1,500 worth

(

of jewellery.

i
The man is not only wonted

I desperately by South African
I
police but also by Scotland Yard.

Re arrived in Snufh Africa in
JfiB4 with a False passport but
escaped while being held for

:
questioning about it.

The fire? oc* :!:ied aboard
Jhf GJ.fMff-lnu 1 1; : Mil.': ar,

iwvtii’ri hv U «* Tx ikf-r Co., of
London, on At:::.

Thu lunki-r. pi;.

X'nrlh
Europe, w.-jj then

In the dock v

i»vt\ -,r. : ;s. 17
I .‘f.e. Chert *:

Hi LANDS. 2ii. of

Eight raids

”
•••it.

•n Af *jj

k j bn1 t

oucht
li-

on )l i

n pilrr.r

to bfjint.

i? «y

r let-x itt
do,3S‘

The latest raid "'as on the
borne oF Air Max Moron, a film

TdH director, fie scaled a wall and
. . climbed into a bedroom, where

.
j-rr

atl
'*.
s
he laid blankets on Lhe floor to

,,

r‘ : • muffle sounds, then expertly

.
J 'v opened a wall safe.

2 It* lift™’

Afterwards he let himself out
by King sheets to the bedroom

lave halcony raH

jivI >»• “ We discovered the theft

roij "3 "hen we went upstairs after

or: for
- dinner,” said Mr Mnrcn. “We

tk. did not hear a thing."

people vr

COUPLE KILLED
popertT
17 AM

:jr

!« inrrpf?

pe?lt r

After lying low for a few years
he has been extremely busy in

the last five weeks, carrying out
,

eight raids which have oeLLcd i

him £53.0DU worth of jewellery.
Alt his “jobs" bear a trademark
of thorough professionalism and
police say he seems to make
friends with cvcu most vicious

3'dhc-'

pro?*;-?

SON, 16, IN

RITUAL
_

The West Indian parents -of

seven children admitted yestcr-

v ROn] day killing one of their sons in
A DL'yi

fl ritual sacrifice.

TITir^ 01(00 Goring, 40, of ‘.Vavien
jllI-Arf Stiect. Reading, was committed

mi fo Broadmoor at Berkshire
lou ' ,aH

Assires after the prosecution
r

';'

c' accepted his plea of not guilty
*

,

°r to murdering the boy Keith, 36,
l

"£ ? but guilts’ to manslaughter on
,r i

m*. grounds of diminished responsi-
Kl

r
- bHity. His wife Ellen, 44, was

str,v r
’ ordered to be sent for treatment

"• :l,c
in a mental hospital.

‘*IUI!’

' The court was told that the

, »;h« bnv was strangled by his father
’Lj i ‘ after having been mistreated in
l

,',; Av“'a s a period of fastings and medita-

V^i", t it Don by the family. At one point
his mother, a large
walked over him.

women.

VIL
POLICE SECRETS

IN STREET
o j^llUBf

for j
Gloucester police are trying to

rrmtBvf discover how an envelope con-
j tn I*'

-' lining confidential police Forms

|or<1
wbtf came to be lying in a city street.

The forms included details oF

jo. ef ^'accidents, crime reports, and a

t>pninS,(& full description oF a girl who had

,,1£
o'Uiri. absconded from a council home.

in De^j They were left at a Gloucester

^ntiafl® newspaper office with a note say-

*, l.s-1 xe.tr.

iji L-i iv. een
•: £":i?V*;’rt

«; Ti ie-siu.

n-p Itir.'.nuo

. ..f Sl.liiUs
•i-.-v: 'ii'.ii,r

Mjj 1
. ^true i.

I.n rnc. .Nnr*:icrn lr* :.i:i<t aiul
Mi*.ii P.:Mn:n Iii.'.iming. 25. o!
Ur- iian Slrc'.T E-i-ili-, L.wiii!nu-

(I

I li.—. ple.idod nnt aniliv io
cn:i-;»;rinz :d .»»; ti- . . m»J
Cji-.i-.lv vaji'C i’. i in.:-*- in l lie

Rnii<h II::«*\Tr. M-. I.imk furllu-r

p!e.M: d ssiiltv to r,vu Lh.:rk>‘<;

j

of i!u:.;v.: -:fv .i::d m.tlii imrih
I
?i*t:r'i; I;"e to the -iii;* mi Ana.

j
17. M.tr'.in and Firimnsng denied
quo otlencc.

4
* Three fires planned ”

Mr Couklcy told the court
that a fourth man, David
Francis who might well have
bo^n chartied a< an accomplice,
would be z wiinc-s for the
Crov. it.

While the British Hussar was
at !he four men discussed
the b*’.?fv.av to leave her. Thev
h.ul been crew members lor
several months.

There was tall: of just jump-
ing the ship but Fif-mming said

he and Hylands had a plan io

-et otr small fires. *o that the
company would pay off the
crew.

Evcntully it was agreed to

start fire.* in a spare cabin which
contained mattresses, in a locker
and in the crew’s recreation
room. Alibis werp prepared to

the effect that each was aslppp
in his cabin when the alarm
was raised.

The scheme was to he put
into operation when the British
Husiar. loaded v.iMi nil I rum
North Africa, docked jz Tnrsic
on Aug. 16. On arrival ih^re the
Ihree defendants ami Francis
went ashore.

They returned to the ship at

2 a.m. afipr visiting bars in

Trieste, amt ini media lely began
to carry out their plan, using
a can of lighter fuel. Francis
became scared when it xvas his

turn to start a lire and he
handed the can to H viands, who.
said Mr C.nrkpry, was respon-
sible for the third fire in the

recreation room.

Crew questioned

As previously agreed Fr^nd'
then reported tho outbreaks fn

lhe captain "to >lww they were
good members of the new."
Hylands, in lhe pr^eence of the
captain, put out the fire in the
recreation room with an ex-

tinguisher. “All the fires were
put out without any mishap,"
said Mr Corkery.

The shin’s master clearly appre-
ciated that the fir«« weir* de-

liberate- and lie interview’d all

the crew Each uf the defend-

ants told him that he was v. nken
up by a letlow crew niemb- r.

Flemming, m a laier inteiview

with the captain, said he had ex-

perienced a fire in another ship,

and the crew had then been paid

off

Dot. Chief In«p- John Pvall

and anoi tier officer fle.v to Sicily

where the British Hu«sai was
then docked. Mr Coikcry "aid

Hviand told the inspector: “ I do
not like tankers. I am fed up
with life at sea becau-e I have

not heard from my girl friend."

The trial was adjourned until

today.

'^ l

V*,ing 'they were found in
strceL

the

Te- :?•
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—
^ f

COUNCIL AGENTS
VrT.V- Wolverhampinn. which owns

-j more than 37.000 council houses.

ciANt-P Stay use estate agents to help
• »JI them because of a fall off

nT*r-i£
in sa1es - Sales Ia3t >'ear slumped

iy. to only 28, compared with more
titan 70 in 1969.

,
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^ '
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CRfCKETER FINED
William John Edrich, 55, the

former Middlesex and England
cricketer, of Knights Court,

Wvversion, Suffolk, was fined

£ob and disqualified From driv-

ing for a year yesterday hy
magistrates at Baldock, Bens.
He pleaded guilty to driving

with an cnccss d£ alcohol in his

bloodstream.

Oxford and Cambridge

for canals boat race
By wnXIAtf GILLEN

AXF0KD and Cambridge rowing crcxvs are to racev
each other to Northampton from their universities

„ along rivers and canals in a five-day competition to

f\ mark the opening of the Inland Waterways Association
1

annual festival in August.
Tnints will be awarded or lost

>n the system vsed in the Monte
-arlo Car Rally. Umpires will

«cp pace wiih each crew in

•ther boats.

.
The Ox’ford crew will race 96

hilcs to Northampton, white

krribridgr vv MI cover 124. But
be Oxford route has 91 locks
nd more than 100 bridges to be
iegotiated.

j
Cambridge, setting out From
esus Lock, will have some miles
F narrow weed-infested river
> coyer.

At one point they will hax'e
t leave their beat and carry it

wr a quarter-of-a-mile of open
Juntry from the new’ to the old
ettFord River. They will also
3ve many major-locks to pass.

Four rowers

The idea for the race. From
9 to 14, came from Mr

'inn Humphries, chairman of
•e Waterways Association. It

i

!
being sponsored by Guinness,
- brewers.

The two boat? in the race will

be long clinker-built craft suit-

able for canal use. There will

be four rowers and a cox as

well as two reserve rowers fur

each craft. The Duchevs of

Gloucester will greet lhe rowers

when they arrive io Northamp-
ton.

Water for leisure

Mr Humphries said yester-

day; “The idea behind the

undergraduates competing in

such a race is to emphasise how
much wafer there is in the

counlry for leisure and recrea-

tion.

“The a csociation also wants

to point out that it is not for

power boats onh—sailing craft

and csnoi’isis can use thene

canals and rivers as well.

“The reason for young men,
all experienced rowers, irom
Oxford and riamhiidar taking

part is to show hnw much the

waterways are a playground lor

youth."

Miss Jill Ri.bertson. 23. in London yesterday after

piving evidence at the Old Bailey, where Brian

Pears. 23, a railway puaid. was found guilty of

attempting to murder her by throwing her from

a Northern Line train.

5 Guard in tube

tunnel attack

4 abnormal ’

By C. A. COUGHLIN
Old Bailey Correspondent

IN Old Bailey jud^c sa:d
* I’Sterda> (hat an
Uudernround guard, found
guilty oF a “ most horrible
attack ” on a xvnmtiR pas-
senger, was abnormal but
xvas s.tne in law.

I'.bun Richard Pcxr.s. 25, of
De Beauvoir Road. Iriin-iton. was
luiinil Riiiliv bv a maiority ver-
dict nl attempting in murder
Mi-* J

i

i.i. ("mrisiive: Rnncnisn.s
In pii-liing her out of an Unrier-
aionml train, lie w.i* renunded
in i uMurly f»r a riiedical r«:pnrt.

.IiuIro Ciiu istm

\

s Himphrcys
said it was an exceptional case
win-re a most horrible attack was
committed hy a man who was
\cr. abniinn.il but who was sane
in laxv. The motive xvas un-
known and came front the uncon-
stinuS.

Waved bra

The* court was told that Miss
Rohcrlson, of Merlin Road,
Edgware, was pushed from the
moving train by Pears while she
was I r.u e'ling to work at about
1 1 p.in. on Ui-c. 15.
Shu laiuleti on ,i -mall ledge

ai the side ol the- l mine! and by :

ujving her br.i-lip attracted
!

(he attention ot (tie driier oi an .

oncoming (tain who took her to j

Mi»* next station. Hie was then i

ta lu’u to hospital with laccra-
j

lions.

Dr Mat .colm r.u'LX. for the
dfenep. said that pears was an
immature man who had been
emotionally deprived during his
childhood. He had been •-ex'u.iUy

deprived for the last two years.
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GLOBIIL
$mm§ 5

m&SBETtM

i •

DAYJET FLIGHTS FROM GATWICK, LUTON,
BIRMINGHAM, MANCHESTER, BRISTOL, CARDIFF,
NEWCASTLE,TEESSIDE, GLASGOW, BELFAST.

Global cut the cost of winter
sunshine holidays but
refuse to cut the quality.

^Tc give you i-upcr hotels plus
rhe fjmous Global Holiday
Prom::e ; our guarani ’e

that xve will do everything

in our power :».» make
your holiday a Euless.
.Many holidays have
ch ;

;or.'T.'s

xcduitk-ns of *£

UP 10 5-.-

LAZE-IN-THE-SUN HOLIDAYS
MAJORCA - COSTA DEL SOL
BEN1DORM 4, 5, Sand 15daysfrom£14

SORRENTO 4 and 5 days from £19
TENERIFE 8,15 and 22 days from £55

ALGARVE 8 and 15 days from £29

GLORIES OF EUROPE HOLIDAYS
ATH ENS 8 days from £29
FLORENCE, ROMEAND
SO R RENTO 8 and 13 days from £33

Get your free colour brochure from your local
Travel Agent or write to Global,

301/7 Oxford Street, London W1 R 1 LA-
TELE-BROCHURES. Ring 0J -493 2540
day or nightand get your brochure fast.

Global
c>.i

have your holiday at hearth

. R*

Nu"

s new
theUSA:

only £79.20 return^

neration gap gets

igger every day.

Ifyou’reunder 26,
BOAC cannow

fly you. to the States from only^79.20*return.

On any ofour flights.FromLondon,
Manchester,Birmingham,Prestwick,Belfast

or Edinburgh.

All it takes’

to any tcav:

ofdeparture.

Andyou canwiden the generationgap

by4,000 miles.

•In peaktavd periods (July20-Aagpst 3l),onfy^STJlretum,

Forsomepeoplethereis onlyone airline.
takes good cate ofyou.

i - _
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ISRAEL SEEKS MORE
ARMS TO ‘RESTORE

BALANCE OF POWER’
By GUY RAIS in Jerusalem

TtfRS GOLDA MEIR, Israel’s Prime Minister,

appealed to the United States yesterday

to meet Israel’s request for more arms,

particularly aircraft, “without delay” to

restore the balance of power upset by Russian

supplies to Egypt;

American failure to support the request could prove

a great danger to peace and a temptation to aggression

because of a weakening of Israel's military position, she

said Her statement, to a crowded Parliament, came a

few hours after President

SADAT’S PEP
[

Sadat, oE Egypt, spoke to

troops along the Suez CanaL

TALKS AIM The President repeated his
1 rxii a

caI1 for withdrawal of

. A Tir^nTr1 A Israeli forces from the Suez

AX AMtiRltA Canal aad the opening of the

waterway during a six-

Bv CLARE HOLDINGWORTH months' cease-fire.

In Beirut He also demanded the com;
in Beirut

e wilhdrawa [ 0 f Israeli

rrHE United States alone troops from all Egyptian teri>

holds the key to end tory during a s«xrad six-roonih

the deadlock in the Middle "J—rtfcS'teA bpE
East would “liberate” her occupied

for <

elief

By JOHX KEMP, Social Services Correspondent

rpHE first international committee to

co-ordinate relief work in disasters such

as the Pakistan refugee cholera epidemic may

be set up within the
. tot tit'T1 TQ

next month. AIKU1 1 I lO

Mr Leslie Kirkley, direc- t>r AT)Y FOR
tor of (Mam, Britain’s top SXXaAU i ^
overseas aid charity, with an I?|7fiTfTfiEES
annual income of over £3m,

disclosed this last night after By rALRAM TANDON
taLks with U Thant, the in New Delhi

United Nations Secretary- rriHE Indian Government

General, and international
trigâ j|r to°\Vcst Bengal™?

aid groups. help the authorities speed

He was hopeful the com- up the evacua tione
raittec would be established in fugees who are

^ PakSSS"
Geneva. wg m from ba5t 1 awslan -

Rail transport is the bottie-

EasL would “liberate" her occupied

This is the main theme of a territory by force.

series oF speeches President N distance given
Sadat made to the Egyptian ”0 instance given

Army on a two-day visit to Israel’s position, she said, had
watch exercises in the Western not changed. She would be pre-

Desert which began last Sun- pa red to move back from the

day. canal providing the EgjTitians

IE Washington supports the gave an assurance that their

Israeli occupation of Arab lands, troops wouldi not a
Jlf

* i
then the Americans must be free passage would be allowed

treated as partners of Israel, IO *srae,
f

shtppin-- .

the President said, implying
(
—

j

that they, too, would be Dayan, the Defence Minister, had
denied General

enemies.
American Undersecretary oF

.
Repeating his three conai-

gtate any specific distance that
tions,

.
the President told the

, cl would withdraw from the
Egyptian Armed Forces that his cana j

offer to re-open the Suez Canal •* Jt
' cannot be seriously ex-

“still stands." peeled that Israel will be pre-

He declared that he “wished pared to withdraw in order to

the treaty he had signed with grant her enemies decisive

the Russians had been for 50 strategic advantages for a re-

instead of 15 years.” ncwal oF fighting and to enable

the Egyptians and, perhaps, the

“ i" battle ” *•»£? ""J" **&”*».
It was meant, he stressed, to will bear a heavy responsibility

counter repeated American to its people and the interests

suggested to Mr Sisco.

instead of 15 years.”

“ With them in battle
”

Luumu a c|»cui.i-u i iq us dliu uj*3

promises to Israel “ that the of peace if it closes the door oa
balance of power in the Middle the chance of arriving at a

East would be in Israel's / special agreement on the canal’sEast would be in Israel's special agreement on the canal's

favour.” reopening," said Mrs Mcir.

President Sadat can remain in «« enrnriu>« n
power only as long as he has the m surPriscs

support of the Armed Forces. After a four-hour debate in

So it is not surprising that he which Parliament endorsed her
flatters the troops and ends his statement, the Israeli Prime
" RfVl ‘"[Ih h

,
e Minister replied briefly to Pre-

**
‘ I j.I'

1™ them in tne o«mic MOent UtMt. wnrds to.
and adding that they may next the troops contained no sur-
meet in Sinai. prises, she said, and it was im-

possible to say whether the
‘ Squeeze Israel chances of peace were any

— . t . betler than they were before

meet in Sinai.

“ Squeeze Israel
”

wn „ .
. „ . betler than tney were oetore

Doubtless the President hopes be had spoken,
his warlike utterances will bring Earlier in her 1 hour 40

c»
e

».*

res
?wl

,5e from l^c minutes speech, Mrs Meir refer-

£ SL« Slip? r p3"; red to the “unprecedented”

iKTftS
Treaty& -P A«» turned EgypMnto'^prindp!?!

. _ _ base for the Russians in the
According to the Lebanese Mediterranean and North

French daily newspaper LOnent, AFrica, she warned. It would
President Sadat has put roe enable the Soviet to penetrate
United Stales “back to the olher parts oF AFrica and the
wall. But there is general Indian 0cean, as well as create
agreement in the Arabic Press a threat to the southern flank
that the Ameucans are to blame 0f Europe
for the present deadlock and She als<J mentioned her recent
they could end it quickly by raIks /„ Jerusalem with Mr
putting pressure on Israel. - ... ----- « ~

Rogers, the American Secretary- j, uic ruMsiivmi j
There is deep concern among of State. They had discussed

Jordanians and Palestinians that the re-opening of the canal and
a "separate interim peace” will the prospects of peace but

be reached by Egypt and Israel “regrettably the United States
under pressure from the United did not put forward proposals
States and Russia. which could bring peace nearer.”

Moderate Lebanese opinion Although Israel was pre-

suggests that President Sadat P* r?d peace, said Mrs
and' Mrs Meir in their latest Meir, she was equally prepaced

speeches have further “ polar-

ised " the Middle East problem.

to deFend herself
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BRITISH

ARMS FOR
UGANDA
By SIMON DRING

in Kampala
TIRITAIN lias agreed to^ supply Uganda with a

whole new range of
armoured cars and to send
over military instructors to

help train the country’s
I

rapidly expanding army.
I

President IdLL Amin said
last night.

The President said he ex-

pected to take delivery of the

first batch of Saladin armoured
cars before the end oF this year.

They would be used in mili-

tary operations to deFend
Uganda's borders and to put
down possible anti-Govemment
guerilla movements backed by
the country's exiled president.
Dr Milton Obotc.
The exact number oF Saladins

to be provided has not been
disclosed.

I understand British defence
officials are due here soon to

assess exactly haw many military
instructors are needed and what
their role io the army will be.

Belgian rifles

President Amin also said that
,iugoi^hnni.wpro .aLatt advanced
stage with the United States tor
helicopters and posinbly jet

fighter planes.
The first shipments of some

Belgian rifles has just arrived li-

the country, he said, following
the visit of a salesman earlier

this year. Britain is also known
to be considering supplying
Uganda with sophisticated radar
equipment and possibly other
items as well.

Since he took over President
Amin has increased the size of
the array from just under 6,000
men to over 10,000. He also

plans to increase the size of the

airport which at the moment
flies mostly Russian MiCs. J

The President said he had in-

creased the size oF the army be-

cause it had been neglected
under Dr Obote,

Summit ban
Oor Kampala Correspondent

cabled: Uganda will not be
attending the Organisation of
African States Summit meeting
in Addis Ababa, it was an-

nounced yesterday. This is be-

lieved to be in protest against
the change of venue from Kam-
pala

OVERSEAS TRADE

ilSTRY and the EEC.
Trading abroad has its problems.

Especially if you’re short on background

information.
The 'Spotlight' pamphlets, prepared by

the Midland Bank, analyse matters and
markets important to Britain’s overseas

traders. They examine the prevailing

economic situation, point out existing

regulations, and survey underlying trends.

If you're considering European

markets you'll need all the information

you can get. Either fill in the coupon

below or pop in at any Midland
Bank branch and ask for the latest

'Spotlight' pamphlet 'British Industry

and the E.E.C-.'

There is a booklet too—' Setting up in

Europe’—which is also freely obtainable

ifyou fill in the coupon.

Please send me 'British Industry & the E.E.C.' (and 'Setting up in Europe’)*

together with the previous Issues of 'Spotlight' I have ticked. delate if nor required.

Aro«ntina Australia Denmark Finland France D Greece ONew Zealand

jtaly n Norway Portugal Spain Target California Western Germany

The Common Market Documents for Exports Finance for Exports

NAME —
ADDRESS

Tn* Panel for Overseas Trade Development, Midland Bank,

Overseas Branch 60 Gra"h Street. London. EC3P SBN.Tel : 01 -60S 9944

w .

A Great British Bank

If you have an international

problem talk to tin Midland.

Keeping an eye on developments . . . President

Sadat of Egypt studying Israeli positions across the

Suez Canal during an inspection tour of the ‘ ron t

lines. He was accompanied by Gen. Mohammed
Sadek (right), Minister of War.

MALTA
POLL ROW

Mr Kirklpv said that emer- Rail transport i->

zenev aid as present was dogged neck in shifing the refugees. The

by waster, inefficiency and delay Railway Ministry >jas laid on

and sometimes by duplication. four special trains te. run from

Hard-pressed Bahamas ON LIBYA
1

By HAROLD SIEVE

sets loan foi* uoasos p ampaigning™ C-s V/ Malta’s crucial week

ana someuu.es u,
oiCTtta each dav. each carrying

" Voluntary agencies, indivi-
between uoo and 2.000 people,

dual Governmenls and the
Thfi Amer jcans have provided

United
_

Rations c?u
f
d

J* four C-]30 transnort aircraft and
letter job m meeting emc^en^y

Indian planes will possibly enm-
.situalions. But ihe only way is

, t this airtirt. The Amen-
if they roil up their sleeves and .

. „ fn

lor
U
iS Sa?tc

a

rS

e
'

?liate Y
Agartala. from ^bere the airlift

By RICHARD BEESTON in FrceporL, Grand Bahama

THE Grand Bahama Port Authority in Freeport has

agreed to advance the Bahamas Government of

Mr Lyndcn Pindling $2 million (about £800,000) to

help it out of its current financial difficulties. This once

booming British colony is

having trouble in finding ^ vnp
cash to pay its officials. LlL JT

Mr Pindling has been in T>Y?17CC
London this week trying to A jLiliiOiJ
negotiate a loan, it is, ironic-

ally, the Government's treat- iPY?T rTl1Y'
,C

ment of Freeport that has JL Avaj
been, the major cause of the
Bahamas financial crisis. By ELGA ELIASER

Us uncompromising and
racially discriminatory policy AT Pi LEE KUAN iTW,
over work permits have been Singapore Prime Mini-
largely responsible for the slump s ter, declared in Helsinki
in Freeport's economy and for yesterday his Government
the devastating loss of confi-

J,ad a responsibility to Frus-
“ trate the aims of foreign

the Bahamas.
agencies which bought

Freeport s not dying, ft ft Singapore newspapers
.“ not -to make money, but
for political gain.”

dead," a senior member of the
Port Authority xoid me yester-

WORLD NEWS
BACKGROUND

On Pape 14

LETTER jrom AMERICA

Malta's vital vote

—By Harold Sieve

PortugaTs time of trial

—By Bruce Loudon

CAMPAIGNING for

Malta’s crucial weekend
General Election wound up
yesterday with an accusa-
tion by the ruling National-
ist party of dear “ Libyan
intervention.”

This followed a surprise
Trpss confirmin' staged bv the
Libyan Emba--v. ostensrblv
to deny alleaaiioos of inlm-
ference in Maltese domestic
affairs. It was presided over hv
the Libyan Charge d'Affaircs,

Mr Attia Dibani.

While the Maltese Foreian
Ministry had given permission

Wiil operate.

Computer link For the present rcFuRces are
** being sent to a huge camp at

The earthquake in Peru, and Mana, in Madhya Pradesh in

the cyclone in East Fakistan had Central India,
both shown the limitations of the

jj,e cental Government plans
present system of meeting

tQ disperse the. bulk of the refu-
emergencies.

In future, he envisaged a unit
gee camps in six sfates._ Tbs
Farthest from Bengal is in

linked bv Telex machines to Maharashtra, formerly the

field directors of the UaUed Bnmbay presidency, —OOu miles

Nations and voluntary orgaaisa- away on the west coast,

tions all over the world and The Government hopes tn de-

linked if necessary to a com- pPr< e between 800.000 and piw
puter which would enable million reFugce.s. But this is only
response to disaster situations an jnjHa! estimate and it is

almost as soon as they happen. po5,ib]e ihat with the numben
Public response in Britain Jo in the camps alone the borders

the cholera epidemic has been constantly growing f he final

“ absolutely fantastic.'* according figure may well hr much higher.

to overseas aid charities.

Pn«t offices all over ihe count-
try have been inundated with

Indian e«timalcs oF the num-

ber of refugees likely to cro.-s

over ihe next Few weeks ro
Mrmstry had given permission ;ry nave im-n inuiiua.™

, jsnnnno which
tn the F.mhas'Jx to summon the inquiries and letters following up t

. . 'r well over
Press. Mr Albert Borg Olivier, announcement of a national would make a total ot weU over

the Natiorralist party's foreian
affairs spokesman, said to me
afterwards: “This is a clear ±30,000.

appeal on Tuesday night and in 5,700,000.

three days Oxfani has received

case of outside intervention in

our election campaign.”
The island's fulure tics with

Cot Gaddafi's revolutionary re-

gime in the event of Mr Dom
MintofFs opposition Labour
partv coming tn power is one
of the dominant issues.

Defence fears

Mr Mintoff has claimed that

The average donation was a
** truly remarkable ” figure be-

tween £5 and £7, said Oxfam.

A huge response is expected
at the headquarters of the Brilish

Red Cross Society in London

KOSYGIN CALL r.

TO YAHYA
By Onr Staff Correspondent r

'

Mr Kosygin, the Soviet Prime :

where the Disasters Emergency
Mini5tcr,"called on Pakistan to ..t

Committee is co-nrd mating ihe
ta(<e urger7t measures to farili* ;;r

cholera and refugee appeal.

The committee is the co-ordin-

ating title oF the “ Big Five

"

tate the return from India of

the East Pakistan reFugees, ~

He said the situation in the i -.
nr , . . . Tihva will nnt assist nr rrv- He said tne situation in im v
He was replying to searching 1 ‘

. £
ot 11 ” r

British overseas aid charities— Indian sub-continent was cau> *-

juestions about his attitude to h
ih^ Ovfam, Christian Aid, War on jnE C„ncerii to his GovenimenL ^

he Press after his address to Want, The .Save the Children ^linr ?Mr S Sf
the 20th Congress of the Inter- Prime Minister, Dr George

national Press Institute on “ The Borg Olivier, are returned.

Mass Media and the New Jt is fc

Countries." Most questions wms he
were about his closure of Ihe if not i

English language Singapore ties wil

Herald on Mav 28. NATO
Singapore did not ban foreign Arab M

capital and expertise in news- a?
.F^rst

papers, he said. But his Gov- regnne.

eminent could not tolerate a Mr Di

Prime Minister, Dr George ’ anri Ihr Britis hRpHCris" Earlier this year, the Kremlin >

Bor- Ofcicr. ore retiiroed ^
joi-Ti

Bn
i™nmelmS « end^ “i wS

Tt is reared that if Mr Mintoff spcnt on long-term development Ji
h
r
a" C

piil2Bn
' '

wms he will eventual Iv weaken, overseas—is about £11 million a
shcd ,n tasl PaK, ' wn *

if not sever. Malta s defence ,.ear
ties with Britain and her *

Experienced team RUN TO JOIN
as personified by tbe Tripoli By working together Ihe

British charities can avoid dupli-

RAIN TO JOIN

SPORT PROTEST

IN AUSTRALIA
—By bruce loudow I voicing the views of the Siuga-

I pore people.

It was true that the manager
day. About one-third of Ihe and three journalists of a
if nnA .... l«fs r*i i

Mr Peter Haiti, chairman of

15,000 expatriates have left in

the past two years since the
Pindling Government revoked habeas corpus proceedings were
the immigration agreement. under way be did not want to

_ . _ . comment on the case.
Empty houses

eminent could not tolerate a Mr Dibani’s statement called cation and at joint meetings work
foreign-dominated paper mas- "completely unfounded " foreign out priorities. IN ATTSTRAT'TA
querading as a Singapore paper Press reports that money had A 100-strong Save the Children AUoiiwua
voicing the views of the Shiga- been pa«<?ed or promised hv pund , nam. including Four nurses xr,,;,, ru,irm_n -i
pore people. Lil.va to the Malta Labour

g iv«.n Iwo monlhs' llave bv Lon-
It was Iruc that the manager P»rtv- don hospitals, is flying out to ? S

tn
b

<;ton’ law dear’s
and three journalists of a -Also denied were alletmtions We«t Bengal this weekend.

South African
“

cricket ^tnur is

Chincse-languagc paper were bv the Niitionah^t randulah-s All have had previous experi- inin^ to Australia this month to
now in custody, but since that Tabva was u ruler B«i«iaii cm .• in I-ast Pakistan during last takp°part in a similar campaifin.habeas corpus proceedings were influence. The Moslem religion year's tidal wave disaster or in ,
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All_ha\e had previous experi- «ning to Australia this month to

was opposed to Communism. Mr Nigeria during the civil war.

The normal freedom of the

Dibani added, conveniently over-
looking the difference between Air .Support Command has

sent out highly-trained move-

He will speak at a country-
wide series of rallies protesting
against tours by South African
rugby and cricket teams. Bnl

construction industry, had not been abolished in Moscow’s ideological and power
mpnts specialists t 0 help rapid

>ubled the size of this Sir1S«P°^t he dec!lared, though s
' ... . F

unloading of supplies arriving nm take' oart in anv direct action
city In tbe first two be admitted that complex racial. The diplomats siring of b RA£? mercy flighls in ^ ^

a[L direct action

! religions and nnlitiral situatmns denials dried no when nresseri ...
J 10 nisrupi ine tours.

which doubled the size of this Singapore, he declared, though mtercsts.
unlo»

modern city in tbe first two be admitted that complex racial. The diplomat s string of b R
of the Pindling govern- religions and political situations denials dried up when pressed rilttaS bas now come to a com- made certain problems “ trouble by Maltese reporters for the

CUHa’

ntnte standstill Evcrvwhcre sPols * irresponsible treatment mnst vital one. Was if true.

Sere are empty apartments and *>f ^bich had to be dealt with Utey asked that
,

Gol Gaddafi had
hnutsc crnre<E of closed restaur- firmly. assured Mr Minlnff during his I Lhouses, scores of closed restaur- “rpuy-

ants night dubs and shops. .
Asked if he was not suppress-

hz.v» oither ,n ® PoI‘tical opposition. Lee
Maov industries have either Kuan Yew wid: .. j do not

gone baokropt or have pul e
ff|ere is any ot|,er p!ace in Squ^.

out. The banks have stopped gast ^\ s ja where the social
lending money. democrats co-operated with the

The incredible success of Communists in the anli-Colonial

Freeport faced the Government struggle, and then battled willi
,L nnliliml il..., I

spots , irresponsible treatment mnst vital one. Was if true,
of which had to be dealt with Ihey asked that Col Gaddafi had
firmly. assured Mr Minlnff during his

Asked if he was not suppress- recent visit to Tripoli lhat ho
: 1:1; 1 _ t __ ......M .

with an intolerable political them, in radio, newspapers and
situation. It was inevitable lhat campaigns. For the minds ami

} and political.

Mr Pindling would not allow Ihe hearts oF the people, and won.
uncontrolled expansion of a “if my Communist opponents
white “slate within a stale -o wjn| j ain a dead man. If 1 wiu,
go unchecked in the present

, bave to kcep ,hcni a |ivc _

ing political opposition, Lee would collaborate only with a

Kuan Yew said:
11

1 do not think Socialist Malta as the Labour
there is any other place in South- leader has publicly asserted.
East Asia where the

_
social The Libyan Government. Mr

democrats co-operated with the Dibani insisted, was ready to
CnmmuniMs in the anti-Colonini help Ihe Maltese people. Co-
struggle, and. then buttled wil it operation would be economic
•hem. in radio, newspapers and and cultural rather lhan military

Mr Hain. a British citizen born
in Kenya, and boider of a British

Tr r, . n,JV n A
passport, does not need a visa

U.S. ARMY PAY »n enter Australia. His expenses
will he paid bv the Australian

FOR RECRUITS Anli-APatheid Movement.

UP TO £2,222 AIRLINE HOAXER
By Our Washington SUIT OFFERS A DEAL

The United States Senate yes-
Jnrdav approved a military pay Due Sydney CorrcspondeBt
increase that puts the basic pay The genera! manager of
nF a recruit up to £125-63 a QANTAS airline, Capt. R. J. .

month. With allowances, his pay Ritchie, had secret talks in Mel- .

is £2,222 a year. The Senate Bill bourne yesterday with the Vic-
:

puts a sergeant's pay up to a loria Assistant Police Commit
basic £158 a month; most junior sioner, Mr Crowley, and a Mel-
officers get a 33 per cent. rise. bourne private investigator. Mr
The new rates—which will cost £om Erickscn. It is believed

the taxpayer a further £1.082 Mfi fSSfSnS
recovel -

million a year—are dwicneri to ?AM0,000 (£2^5,0001 securet ,‘i

increase enlistment and do away ^
rom

.
*3 A ^ ^ A ? t '?'0 week"

.

-

with conscription. fc
a

.

™n «’ho
,?
h"ned ant

, __ _nn ^ ,
said he had put a bomb in ai

A £7.n00.non press and tdc- airliner.

hearts oF the people, and won. admitted dnspifn
“If my Communist opponents "good and friendly relations,''

win, I am a dead man. if 1 wiu, between the two countries, the

political climate in this part oF

the world.

On borrowed time

“Freeport must bend or he
broken,” he proclaimed.. Rut the

that's the tragedy of social been invited to
democracy." Minlnff hims-Wf 1

In his lecture, Mr Lee said approach hi-Fore

the Singapore Government official invitation.

would like to sec the mass media
explain Singapore's problems _

_

Maltese Prime Minister had not
been invited to Libya. Mr
Minlnff himtcIF made the first

approach before receiving his

way that the Deputy rrime Min- simply and clearly, reinforcing Libyan funds denial
istcr, Mr Arthur Hanna, a fipry and not undermining cultural Th* opposition Labour partv
racialist, has implemented the values and social attitudes.

;n \faua (iradrr Mr nnm
immigration polio, has causen The new nations had to work MininfH asks u« in <faio
former .ministers to break awav hard | Q make progress and
from Mr Pindling and accu.e rnuld not afford Western Fads,
liim of dicstroying the country s they needed Western
economy. . „ . . science, technology and industr}'
“•^is « a aty of fear, said and cou]d nnl therefore,

one British executive. “We arc

Minlnff) asks us lo state lhat Urn vision advertising campagin fca-
reports in Tin1 Daihi Trlcomi-h hiring such attractions as Ifi nhoiied bvTman Haimlnff ro'h'i

1
'.-

and The Sunday Trlrgraph lh.it months’ guaranteed service in ih e hoaxer askin'1 him art*the party had received Funds Europe-rather than Vietnam- * loSetween itsTanfrom the Libyan Government are has brought in an estimated fn trade the SASOOflOO hanrfrt/lit
incorrect. The party insists lhat 2.500 recruits. This works out at over hv

¥A5<W 'n0° handeCfitf

AIRLINE HOAXER
OFFERS A DEAL
By Out Sydney Correspondent
The genera!

_
manager of

with conscription.

A £7.5nfl.non press and tele-

Mr Ericksen said he had beet ;

livfn- HrJoS time and no T^ludc ail undesirable Western no such payments or pfedge-; of a' cost of £3.000 per man.
" 7 "fc " ' influences. payments have been rcceivi-d. -.-<x th. nn»Hh a™.

Ritchie

one. Feels secure.

The. cvpatriatos are much to

blame for not bringing more
black Bahamians into respon-

sible jobs over the past years.

There are now Far more locals

in jobs in Freeport than ever

before, but a political victory

has - been won at the cost of

economic stagnation.
Mr Jack Hayward, vice-presi-

dent of the Port Authority. Min
he believed the present immigra-

tion policy was inhuman. Mr
Hayward is a former RAF
nfficer who put up Ihe money
for the National Trust to buy
Lundy Island.

CASH AVAILABLE
“We’ll pay our bills”

Oen Diplomatic Connnsrm*-
hent writes: Mr Pindling.

Bahamas Prime Minister, snid

in London last night
,
that his

Government's cash position was
not serious and “ we will pay
our bills as they come up."

Last year's decline in tourism

had a “ terribly adverse ” cHcct

on national revenues, hut a new’
marketing strategy in attracr

inurists was showing good
results. There had been no dis-

cussion of a loan during his visit,

which inrludcH a meeting with
Mr Hcalh yesterday.

World News Background—P14 Special Article—P14
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exchange for a pardon. ,

We believe the HitachiKK 32E is the mnst
reliable electronic calculator ever produced.

Which is why we truaranteu it. five years.
Four years longer than anyone else will

guarantee you a calculator. —
The KK U2E tackles everyday /^z>-

cnlculntion problemsjiu-ohlemfrco.
With four functions, simple /' (L^ jkeyboard, constant register
a nd automatic accumulation
of products. -T

* .It costs £218.
Fill the coupon, for a
demonstration, and
further details.

You'll ho better
off four years.
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feud between new
YORK BOSSES BOELS

^
OVER IN PUBLIC

^ By IAN BALL in .\/*ic York

^ 1TEARS simmering public rivalry between
^ New York Governor Nelson Rockefeller

ic r*nd New York City Mayor John Lindsay came

K lo an angry boil yesterday as the Governors
^legislature established a commission to invest i-

f’apgate the Lindsay Administration, and the

w r
'Mayof appointed his own commission lo

investigate the Rockefeller State Administra-

jAN-^tioa
Their tit-for-lat actions are unprecedented in the

]ong history of city-Statc rivalry in the United Slates.

They take on added piquancy from the fact that both

men are members of the same party, the Rnpublicans.
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LOCKHEED
MISSILES

IN DANGER 5

4a

hi ].

»t r.

bn,

a

By ALAN OSBORN
in Washington

A[R DAVID PACKARD,
r
x

deputy American Dc-
fence Secretary, yesterday
countered claims by critics

: of the Lockheed Aircraft
'Corporation that its cssen-

'*

tial defence work would be
trinr.„.< unaffected by bankruptcy.
"Ik m . ‘ He said the company would go
i* :d | t

. ‘.unkrupt unless Congress
'

-pproved loan guarantees.
I"r mr ,• ’

if this happened, it was
"* ?'

i .‘questionable ” whether Lock-
"v. ieed would get any more big

n' hii->, . ,,
leftnee contracts, even though

noWif.iV) here was no legal barrier lo

P- ih- loing business with a bankrupt
nv. ?M irm.

,tir rip Lockheed is America's largest
f,:i - Hi- Me fence contractor, selling about
'>i: :1,000m of armaments to the

nvirh it-jovemment annually, including
<i „,he Polaris-Poseidon nuclear

: i'
1

I*,
aissile system.

fPI-. VKp

i V'fi.ni.t, . Economy threat

" On Monday, Mr John Connally,
he Treasury Secretary, said that
ml ess the company were
cscued, the entire American

•v /--iirconomy could be adversely
l > V..1Effected.

’ WlVl The Government wants Con-
..\rilA tcss to guarantee repayment

I nr-<Wf loans £1Mra made to Lock-
1 ™ eed by banks in connection

M**' Muvith the TriSLar airbus pro-
i »n rsWamnae.
trn- ir-. i> The guarantecs had originally
i limn it^gn sought by Lbe British
<Mn |p;'Government on behalf of Rolls-
MiM-iimn toyce, makers of the RB-211

itm^in engines for the TriStar, but
hie i,'.vrYOuId now appear to be vital

( 31 , W. i,or Lockheed’s continued

i Pr^r-idrs xistence regardless of who
mil In ih- lakes its engines.

T’A. isn. Britain is legally able to— 3 nr<.i Lhe RB-211 contract on
»ug. 8 if the loan guarantees

TO 1(l|
re not aPProved*

1 Vf Ju
Tjjgj-g seeins virtually no possi-

that tbe legislation will

i hvH»ve been approved by then, but
le feeling in Washington is that

'iTR i[fritai
"

n will not withdraw unless
^ 1 FYAUje prospects for eventual pas-

age are
‘Realistic.

Swift action

.
3ge are too slender to be

Hiin.

hrr.nV

M»n
ii rrii'Vfl

1

rain Lockheed, too, is desperate
, similar ?or swift action. Mr Connally

pak a* a'**d this week that “inordinate

f r^lli'^ 1^clays can bankrupt the Cont-

is. -miii-any" aod indicated he was
looping for action within 50 to

i. v ;aais0 days.
- ‘

din* But Senator William Proxmire,
1

,

- rho leads the opponents, has
0 ’

aid that tbe final vote cannot
r-ri' 1 »

^
ome before Oct 1

1 hnMcr ^ secondary problem For
•* n«i "..Britain is the possibility that
vsh* " congress may eventually agree
h’ ,|ir

'a the Bill but only oh condi*
1 Mat'P^fon that American engines be

^ised in the TriStar.

n . The Nixon administration has
rF Hlr'rgued that the continued par-
• icipation of Rolls-Royce is

i TJlssential for two reasons: the
*3 eavy cost oF converting the

rnfft^riStar to take an engine from
American manufacturers and

! N'Pie assistance the British
inline- lovernmerit can lend in proraot-
c-. 'Uag sales of the plane. The latter

-id.v generally held to mean that

‘mi Pn ,CL he British Government would
,'r

a i

on. 11
, ).i Senator Provmire. however,

pii rnl'lL*. aas produced evidence that 409
ill

,l^-. ,ni -»weral Electric engines could

Ine.'

pi a’

n ae nnnsn uovemment would
"wlriJS-aessure British European Air-

ip in,r .
)*ays to buy the 400-seat airbus,

n 1' Spnainr Proxmire. hnwevor.

;T '' Redelivered to Lockheed for

Hii ‘'*
,n

L^i 50n. less than the costs of the
.ml a loil-Royce units.

I l’

-I i'fi
'A'*
r
5'<i;

("in
I ,

.'f*

r47.P,vl1 * <

and both are regarded as
contenders for ihe Prcsi-
dentijl nomination.

Mr Rockefellers Republi-
can -control’ ed Slate legisla-

ture in Albany decided lo

nm-sti^oie :hc- management,
structure, organisation and
the tWcal and governance
practices ” of the Republican
Administration in New York
cit i,

Tlieir action wa< as the
diy was «»mergJn3 from one of
its worst union crises for set oral
years.

The Ii\ c-mcmbcr commission,
whose members wiff be appoin-
ted by Mr Rockciel^cr and two
oi her Stale leaders hostile to

Mr Lindsay, will have a budget
of £104,000.

Hurriedly duplicated copies of
a bill creating the commission
were distributed to members of
the legislature in :h r- closing
minu-c.s of the current sc«sion.
Many members of the Opposition
Democrats read its terms with
shock and dismay.

Statehood campaign
Mayor Lindsay moved quickly

to announce the appointment
of his “ countcr-oommi*-':on." He
said it would be established “to
inquire into the effectiveness and
efficiency of the State Govern-
ment” and to study the possi-

bility of New York cilv’s seces-

sion to form the 51st Slate.

A campaign to achieve just
that goal has already been
launched in Washington by
Democratic members of Con-
gress-
The complexities of the

increasingly acrimonious politi-

cal warfare between New York
State and New York city were
reflected in the fact that the
politicians who rallied to Mayor
Lindsay’s side all came from
the ranks of the party formally
in opposition to him.
A Democratic spokesman

charged ihat the Rockefeller
investigation was “ a vicious
and nasty allempt to intimidate
Mayor Lindsay, a J2th-hour
witch-hunt to intrude into every
facet of local government.”
He added that the Governor

“should have had the decency
at least, to make It a bi-partisan

commission.”
Mayor Lindsay, who recently

called Governor Rockefeller an
“inept" administrator, said that

his commission would be charged
with investigating the operations
oF the Stale Government “ with
particular reference to mass
transit, welfare, courts and nar-

cotics."

The city's principal woes could
be catalogued within those four
areas.

Mayor Lindsay pointed out that

New Yorkers get back onlv 61
cents from every dollar they
send in taxes to the State
treasury. In addition, the city

must have. State approval for

the imposition of any new taxes.

On Tuesday, after weeks of
wrangling, the State legislature

voted to allow Mayor Lindsav to

impose £217 million in additional

city taxes.

Walkouts ended
Meanwhile. the municipal

unions, whose wildcat strikes on
Monday and Tuesday dislocated

the city and offered the prospect
oF peril to health and environ-
ment, accepted a scftlcm'-nt

formula and agreed to end thr-ir

walkouts. Under the formula,

the controversial municipal pen-

sion plan, which was rejected hy
the Legislature will be re-sub-

mitted to the 1972 Legislature.

The strike settlement left

Mayor Lindsay with a weighty
political dileraa: whether to in-

voke the provisions of a Stale
law that Forbids strikes by pub-
lic employees and seek jail sen-

tences arid heavy fines against

the union leaders and individual
strikers.

Brandt switch

on Berlin

talks

By REGINALD I’ECK
in Bnnit

rPIIF. purpose of Ihe four-A
J'oncr laJfcs on Bi-riin

was not lo ” ncgoiiati* a
new status ” fur iho rity,

Hour Brandt told I He
Bundestag ycstonl.iv. fnn-
iradirijiig wh.it has jirr-

\iou\!y been “ understood **

about the talks,

lb-rr Brandi hi««k wh.n was
clos»- In a sornml virp h.u I -.vnnls

v hen })*• drlijj”ui-.hrij hrlwvcn
a West Gerin.ni *' pri-M’iuv " in

\Vp‘! Berlin anil WVq German

These have in ihe past been
regarded one ami the s.intr:

i bn pi r‘pni o hpitiK that of
UV-a German adiinnislrative
organs ami the “vi'-iis" those

uf tlir- federal pi« sidenl. lit?

r.h.iuc'-'trir. or I’.irl-.iuH-mar)'

com jnjj lees and parties.

The angrv Oppn*.ilicm Leader.
Herr Bar/el. promptly cll.iiged

the Government with "a readi-
n^ss in make concessions with-
out making their limiis rle.ir.

There must never he three Grr-
manies,” lie shinned amiss rlie

house, alluding in the East
Geiman aim — backed bv Iho
Russians—to turn West Berlin
into a separate p«l tiral entity.

I LI9 <isL
iita

Jf^uit Vietnam now? call

rejected hy Nixon
'— -e' By STEPHEN BARBER

in Washington

pfTHE Nixon Administra-

tion. yesterday resisted

tressure to set a date for
i total American with-

Irawal from Vietnam in

xchange for the release of

American prisoners of war.
Mr Ronald Ziegler, the White
•use spokesman, emphatically
missed the proposal put for-

trd by Mr Clark Clifford,

rmer Defence Secretary. Mr
ifltord said orb Tuesday that

had “ reason to .believe

"

it Hanoi would release ail

..jUwacrican prisoners within 30
of an agreement to wilb-

Kh

V*0 «v all United States^ mililary

’sonnet from Indo-China by
cember 31.
Ur Ziegler saij such a date
aid be “so precipitous it

aid not give the South Viet-
mese a chance to determine
;ir own destiny.”
-ommunist tactics at the
i’s peace talks, be said were
try to create an “ image of
ability" while remaining
artl in their posture."
,-cnatnr Mi!-c Mansfield,

^’^cr of Ihe Dowociat majority
Concrr5S. criLGfc.5 Ihe

notion that South Vietnam! still

needed American help to de-

fend itself.

“With an army larger than
North Vietnam's, equipped,

trained, supplied, paid amd
advised by America since 1955,

if they are not in a position now
to have at least a chance to

defend fhem celves I hen they

never wiM be," he said.

“ We have no Tmindation and
never have had for . . . infer-

ventinn. I-et us bring this

tragedy to a terminal ending
and do rt now."

This was the strongest out-

burst the normally taciturn

Democrat leader has so Far

made on the subject of Irnop

withdrawal and setting dales.

Fire base relieved

A battalion oF South-Vietna-

mese paratroopers succeeded
yesterday in relieving the five-

month siege of Fire Ease 5 near

the Laos border, but elsewhere

in [ndn-Chiiia North Vietnam
lost more than IfiO troop-' and
P»nrfaoiin 89 in an atla-k nn
plinnm IVnh whirli Pr,,,liirril

i h^ hca*.ie?l lighting of ihe Cam-
but! Mil war.

RIGHT-WING PARTY
Diplomats dismayed
To the obvious embarrassment

of German and \merir.in olfi-

j
rials, a j;inup «»f American mom-

i bers of Congn-——including at

least on»- Senalm —is lo at lend
Saturday's launching nf a new
right-wing party m Germany.

The new German Union claims
io have no rann«*«*rinn with Herr
Adolf von Thaddcn’s moribund
National Democratic party.

r»,
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Mrs Joseph spends

first free day
*

planning a holiday
By OUR JOHANNESBURG CORRESPONDENT

IVIRS HELEN JOSEPH, freed from house

arrest after eight years by the South

African Government, spent yesterday plan-

ning a seaside holiday. The restrictions were
placed on Mrs Joseph, now 66, for suspected

pro-Communist activi-

f

i •.
•'

. fi'A
•. k. *. “* e

’.Jk*.

Mrs Helen Joseph, 66. South African human rights

campaigner, who is recovering in a Johannesburg
hospital after a cancer operation, holding a letter

from the Ministry of Justice advising her that an
order placing her under house arrest since 1962
had been lifted. Under the order, Mrs joseph was
confined to her home from dusk until dawn, and

at weekends and public holidays.

vities, were lifted on

Tuesday.

Mrs Joseph is in hospital

in Johannesburg recovering

from an operation for cancer

The announcement by Mr
Piet Pclscr frees the British-

bom sociologist from the
longest period of house arrest
anyone has undergone in

South Africa.

Mrs Joseph, a former member
of the banned Congress of
Democrats, has never been con-
victed of any crime.

Report to police

Under the restrictions she has
been barred from leaving
Johannesburg magisterial dis-

trict since October 1962 and has
bad to report to ie police dailv.

She v\a$ also forbidden to talk

to more than ore person at a
time and confined alone to her
home every evening and all

weekends aod public holidays.

Restrictions have meant that

she could never go to a cinema
or theatre or even stand in a
bus queue.
Her removal to hospital

followed urgent pleas to the
Minister of Justice to excuse

her from reporting daily to the
police and from being at home
each night.

Friends immediately appealed
that recovery from the operation
would take much longer, and
that she would need careful
nursing at home for some time.

Mrs Helen Suzman, the Pro-
gressive party’s sole M P, made
representations to Mr Pelser.

The Minister then announced
that all restrictions on Mrs
Joseph, apart from one which
lays down that she may not as
a “ listed " person be quoted in
South Africa would be lifted.

Mrs Joseph would not say if

she now plans to sell her home
where as well as being sentenced
to years of loneliness she has
been the victim of cranks.

She said :
“ What I ana look-

ing forward to most is seeing
the mountains and the sea.

1’

The Johannesburg Star said
that freeing Mrs Joseph was a
sign that “ The Slate, despite its

unyielding image in security
matters, can be moved by com-
passion. Or was it pressure of
opinion? "

The strongly anti-Government
Rand Daily Mail commented:
“This is no time for churlish-
ness. It is good to know that in

spite of its stern visage tbe
Government is responsive to
humanitarian appeals.”

The DeHg Telegraph,

Thursday, June 10, ?971
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Tho High Performer. Casbol GTX.
Developed by Castrol forHigh
Performance engines and today's
driving conditions. Contains
additives la protect BgalnstfriCtlon,

heat, rust, rlng-varnlsh, sludge and
adds caused by combustion.

GTX the engine OK for
hard acceleration and
high speed cruising.

Give your car engine tho
on ce-over with clean,

dear olL

Setyourcarup for
theholiday

whhiohKandQuality JjSlI
SSLKsht COVERS

INSTRUMENT CONSOLE
(Speedwell Triple Instrument

Convie. Suitable formounting
three2* Instrument*. Manufactured

k
from high quality Black ‘lesther-
grained' plastic. Each console Is

supplied with two alternative

self-adhesive fascia Inlays,wood
grain orribbed aluminium.

adjustable^*

price redaction

Makers Recommended Pi

AC. OIL AND
AIR FILTERS

SPARK PLUGS
Put more pep Info your

ear's performance. Renew
your plugs regularly with

a sparkling new set of

Champion sperk plugs.

bUlkWjSSSBB/*'5
"1

GASKET SETS

fitted over existing
bucketMat. In
simulated Blade
' ĥ5T- For Mini,
f]°0i Cortina
eta

£2-50
Halfords

^WCflSH* Price

£l-97i

SMITHS AMMETER
2* diameter. 30-0-30 amp. scale.
Internally Illuminated. Simple to
Install As Illustrated. Free
da-luxemounting panel(worth4Sp)

[
with each ammeter.

Hiker*

|

Become)staled PA*

iHff

Makers
Recommended

Price

each.30pr.

Halfords
"SAVECASiT

Price

™20p«

Tru-Seal VlBl-Pack Gaskets;
Head Gasket Sets.From£1-21
Cylinder Head Gaskets.

From 51p
ManffoW Gaskef*. From Up
Rocker Cover Joints.

From f 6p

Halfords can supply dynamos
j

and starter motors for most
popular cars.Three month
guarantee. Exchange Price
£5-00 each plus old unit.

coot SEAT
k
Coofon Cool

Cushions.
Ventilated

Bo alr
circulates
between
body and

*eat.
Provides

-support for
your back.

^veSSSPW

£4m

BACKRESTS
51SSbS^
Makers Recommended Price

kattanfa-SflVECASH-Piiea£2-25

weatherguards

sn

RadexRobot Gauge.
Illuminated. £Z-96

RUBBER MATS
ANTI-THEFT DEVICES;

S""®n R«bber Car Mats.

Norwood Spilt Ptu*
Owin. r-^P
RimaC Ignllloa Contact
Selling Baugn- 49p

Chemptea Spoil Ptup Gap Gauge. 2Sp

TUNING KIT
Spot on tuning with the
5,000r.p.m. ColortuneZKIt
Spark plug with heat
resistant glass Insulator.

Cuts out guesswork and
expense in tuning any
type ol carburettor.

Makars
iRacommendadj

Price

Halfords
SAVECASIT

PriceM £3-50

Replacement Water Pumpe.
Available through Halfords
for most popular British

cars. From £2-90

VALVE SPRING 1

C0N1PRESS0I
_

Sykes-Pickavant.
j

Rollerand Cam
action. Suitable
for most popular

|

cars.

Mahers
amended Pr.iM f

. mrrard
SKnCASH-

£175

HALFORDS
SPECIAL OFFER

ROOF RACKS'

Krooklok. Hooks
securely round
dutch pedal and
steering wheel.
As Illustrated.

Makers
Ream) mended Price!

0

Halfords
‘SflWCASJT Price

£2-29*
Salmar Electrical CarAlarm and
Immoblllaer. £6-75

TUNNEL COVERS
Karobasand AnstI Tunnel Covers.;
Simpleto fitand secured by seK-
tepplng screws. For most popular
cars.

£1*25

BRAKE SHOES

AND LJNiNGS
Save money -fit these Ferodo
replacement brake shoes and
linings yourself. Precision ground.
Available lor mo&l popular cars.

OIL POURERS
Tinned ateel with pourer. Sprayed
Green, fplntapprox. —25p
1 pint approx. 30p
1 quart approx..

EXHAUST REPAIR
HaltsGun- Gum Bandage- Specially

]
Impregnated bandage for aeallng

exhaust leaks fast.

RoofRacks by
famous makers,targe
capacity. Attractive
finish. Extra strong.
Adjustable strainers.

Non-staining rubber
pad feeL
AsIllustrated.

£210

CAR RADIO
New Selmor Car Radio. Negative or
positive earth. British made. With
speaker, baffle board and
fitting brackets.

.Wingtrd
"Capri1 Roof Rack.

Makars Recommended Price£340*
Halfords 'SflVECASH’ Price £2-55

LUGGAGE GRIPS LUGGAGE COVERS

No knots, no trouble.

Holds securely lor

even the longest
Journey.
4-claw 30P

'8-claw 54p
8-claw. B9p

Wavefock/P.V.C.
Luggage Covers.,
Tear^-esistant,

weather proof.

Slzeaporor.
arxas'xtr.fi-so

Size approx.
36* x 32" X 12*. £1-65

Makars
•Recommended

Price

£2-97*

Hatfonfo
SAVECASIT

Price

<2471

CAR AERIAL
Special Offer Locking Car Aerial
by well-known manufacturers.

Retractable. Low underhang.

Hotfonb PiumeHmal Price £i-JTl

CAR TIDY
K-L Car Bin. Madefrom strong
tough polythene. Sand weighted -

ids flaps. Fits on armrest or
tranamlssian tunnel.

xi otiier • "as efill • it ferns --foiind -;&

t

•;nal£ords l

Cttfrel Girling Crimson Brake

Fluid. For Girling brake and dutch

systems-Soz.ZSp

EXHAUST PAINT
Simonls ExhaustSystem Protector.

An nnU-carrashre paint capable of
withstanding high 62^yyuuaB tomperaturea.

Tccarrun Grease Gun.
Develops pressure up

to 7.000 lbs. p.s.i.

Complele wilh

Universal needle

conneclor.

As dhistratcd.

a j.^- VV.-.nnei Cir r-.r- Gun.
i')'--*- r pi .innr,ir: -,i r ncri.vft«g

' H,-lla.d^-ia«CJISH'rri»£2-75

eisgaaBSBsgM evo*c.' >ift-f.A~-i-r-.jg>.-
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1CFC Liverpool provided local businesses

with £X51ft00a-
Last yearICFC London provided local

businesseswith£9079000™
with£682000.

ICFC Manchesterprovided local businesses

with S83QQOOL
ICFC Bristol provided local businesses

with £1016000...
ICFC Cardiff provided local businesses

with £573000...

ICFC Edinburgh provided local businesses
with £1,258000..

ICFC Reading provided local businesses

with$792000...
ICFC Leicester provided local businesses

with £1039000...
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ICFC Glasgow provided local businesses

with £4,314,000.™

f

ICFC Brighton provided local businesses

with £2,081,000.

Since they opened six months agp ICFC

Sheffield and ICFC Southampton

provided local businesses with £473,000.

No one can put a price onthe advice

they provided

ICFC Leeds provided local businesses

with £1,981,000...

ICFC Newcastle provided local businesses

with £635000...

ICFC Nottingham provided local businesses

with £1901000...
ICFC Cambridge provided local businesses

wth £2,775,000.™
ICFC Birmingham provided local businesses

with £1942,000...
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Thursday. June 10. 1071 REMEMBERED KINDLY
By H- D. Ziman

Tbe Dicing of National Biography, 1951-1960. Edi.«l by E. T. William* and

fer-

tile ITince

his new novel, a sequel

to AlleyJoggers:

TM EXPECTING TO LIVE

QUITE SOON' £1.60

N°Sr™j”*= sSWcass-ai si's- Jwas
is n

“Broad, busty,

extravagantly

Ju i ft / ''i ; / / A \ ; / ; p ! I

‘'taavfrliwrw; hi. «fl «,»«'*•;
. aid f M*U

a single volume of The Elhot by his official biographer
. l/.trl l / iF I, ]!

1
' a* n i ItTa

Dictionary of National Bio-
0n

TriviaUty is not the only may suggest that it was unwise , tfs\)
\ /

}

v f .

graphy.” One consults it
danger. The biographers of to make exceptions. |M »-*i I y / Jj * v , 3 \ V

purposefully. Yet, jn tne politicians tend to expand into Editors oF earlier volumes
j

1 1 *
j j

1 1

{
/a / /T£><

Starch For a particular name, historical narrative. One of the might be surprised to find tbe / \ f
l I \ ia. 0 A i —*n

the sight of another name can best (and longest) entries in tbis Sovereign who died in this / ,\ / f I /.>| Vt f
;*

. t'J

divert one almost irresistibly volume, that on HaliFax by decade. George VI, covered in IF j.o \
‘

,'«t ! Us* f 1 /! //

to browse among neglected Kenneth Rose, could have been five pages, and Queen Mary in I A. \ 1 \ i (. « rt

wnrihips considerably reduced if the 6L, whereas a subject, Ernest
_ /

1

\j l i
°

\ I / ^ rt*u u
reader’s general knowledge were Bevin. deservedly receives eight

, / j
t>

\ \ j
1 \'A Jul

When that idealistic yet esper- sometimes taken for granted- pages, admittedly somewhat j /f\ \_l
f

I
B \ \ ( U: /

ienced publisher George Smith Much more serious is the con- uncritical, from the pen of the £ // \ I
j / f {

hi
engaged Leslie Stephen some 90 fusion by many contributors of late Lord Franas-Williams. » .

^ v kJ ^
years ago to edit tbis monu- a biography, intended to be of Compared with Duff-Cooper w

1

mental compilation, it cannot permanent objective value. (2>< pages), Nye Sevan and Lord
. ^ for his oroduction

have escaped him that pleasure
tt j|b BQ obituary tribute, meant Waverley (23« each) or Lord Costume sketches by Bernard 5na ''w

,,
**

might, within limits, be com-
jn part to console Friends and Ceai, who, like bis old associate ( 1 894) of " Arms and the Man.

bined with instruction. But it
relatives. The Halifax bio- Gilbert Murray gets three pages,

was basically a work of refer-
grapi,y |s certainly not thus “The Prof” (Lord CherweM)

ence. not a miscellany, that sentimentalised: nor is that of seems over-generously treated TTATTr r^TT A XTT TTTTV Li^T Li 1
to be created—and such surely viscount Simon by R- F- V. with 4 *

2 ; his great rival Sir XJM \A/ C! J—T A \\f I—I I jyl H, jj
remains the aim. Heuston unduly kind- Butjhe Henry Tixard is actually alio- XIW VV kjJLXXX YY llXIUUi-i-LJa-
How far is tbis purpose original editor’s maxim, “no caled two pages more than ibis. _

achieved in the latest volume, flowers by request,” is neglected Only one Fortner member of O HH A OUT A \A/
dealing with men and women by too many contributors, wno the fighting Services, Lord I zAI T p,|l fj rTxx YV
who died between January 19SI having said all that is necessary, Trencbard, receives Four payes. ^ M -*

inventive”

i !\m
—Books & Bookmen

P. BROWNING
GRIFFITH

i : . t)

i l d Vm 1

her first novel

-THE FUTURE IS NOT WHAT
IT USED TO BE’ £1.90

Phyllis Bentley:

By David Holloway

an Inficrnial Biography. By Util Boothroy,

f Lmi^ntaii. 12.1 . .

old Mrs Truman smiled at fh

TT can never be casj to
prjnc(?ss and sa jd: •* rm so g.d

* write a royal biographt,
vour 1^, been re-elected.’’

and to have as ones subject - must have been on go?.

3 Jiving “ royal must pre-
auihorify that Mr Boothroyc

sent almost msuperable dim- ablc t0 sav thaE i: was not Pnr.r,

culties. Philip but one of

( 1 894) of “ Arms and the Man.

"One feels this Is a violently

accurate picture of modern United

States youth" (forks Post)

December The lake Fresh breath to add an

editors, ^eT tV Williams (the extra half-page of eulogy.
0f

A
lel°t2»“t By John JKarber

Oxford historian) and Helen M. Again and again the author of gerated to allot Hilaire Deilac
, c n , rill^nPalmer (his assistant in the pre-

entry finds it necessary to 4*2 pages and G. D. H. Cole four, Bernard Shaw, Director. Bv Beruaru r. Dukore. (Allen
vious volume), have picked out {hgt [he outward wh/reas De ]a Mare . Max & Unwin £3-25)760 men andI women1 who died

severjty or brusqueness of his Beerbohm, C. K. Ogden and ‘
, . lano iuxn p-

1

uv Slaulev
,n the sixth decade of the pre-

subject masked a sympathy and Charles Morgan must each be bhaw: an Autobiography, 1898-1 9o0. fc. J
sent century. humour which might unexpec- content with less than two. It Weintranb. (Reinhardt. £3*lo.)

Almost all the subjects of the tediy emerges In Personal con- seems strange in a1 book pub- npHE first of these books sets surprised those who knew he

HOW SHAW HIMSELF
STAGED SHAW

By John Barber

Various method.tar.

^

r*^s^sra zsusr^ssr^

-

=

-pV hi^ down Ihe adiicvements Clearly one of Mr Boothro>v;s

and file travels of the person tasks has been to set reofcj-

mnrprnpd or he (or more straight, and perhaps too mu-jj

SSCSlv she) can adopt th* inti- of his time has been spent *
mate

y
and romantic approach: mocking the is a good mocker;

?uqw [ changed the royal the exaggerations and invenliq3£

n«iSe M Neither of these is that have surrounoed Pn.nCe

Jikefv to p. nduce a portrait that Philip and parLcu.ariy his eai sj

it a inwhere near a likeness, meetings with ins fumre «.fe.

Basil Rnoihnnd in his in Formal To revive Forgotten potboiicn

hio-raphy of "the Duke of Edin- jn order to show their shortcooi-

hui^h “Philip." has bravely
jDgs seems rather a waste 0f

attempted a third. time. For instance a roraaauc

, - u. hp ^-iilod “The version of how Fiince Philip pro-
It might almost be^called ine

|# bru< .ied aSlde ttiih th.
Quest tuj Phihp

. J-riin- curt comment: "W bat happen r
’

!Sn»~ V"& St MA*
LoHicially odd su..d for a biographar tc

attached to Lhe Household. At take.

(Allen

Sandringham he slipped Prince One. has very much to take

Philip two 50p pieces from lhe tins biography on i.sown ter:n‘

new' behind when, through over- for tbe sake 'of the informafior

ri"ht he had noihing to putin that one receives—and tbane nw, L « b th e part Prince Philij
the plate at church. .......... —- r - . . -Inc M

, , f humour pla>s m the arts and design u

The Dukes sense of humour
Jairticu |ar is valuable to havt

is iUuslraled by a story of A
^ is IieCei!iary to accept tba

•n— ihmi'ii'i “making a mess r, r t

S3 m -- Xt IS KCLCNdi j IV UU.CPL Old
Boothroyd’s ‘ roa*^"S

f the shutters are going up quit

of eating an orange. qu . y - There are not even Uiof eating an orange. qu . y oflen _ There are not even tn
the author »s ab\e \to diesenbe

s , b{] sta&ed sIimpses c
the ** business «de of

^
Frmce

{ , f that characterise

THE CLANS OF DARKNESS*
Scottish Stories of Fantasy

Edited by Peter Haining

Foreword by Angus Wilson

21 hair-raising tales £2.00

the writers oF the biographies without warning something Librarian, Sir Edmund Crastcr, Shaw closely supervised pro- concerned to he ncilher a dic-

have reasonably summarised the normal in tbe make-up of both of whom died during that ductions oF his plays, and fre- tator nor a schoolmaster. “A
careers with which they deaL successful men? decade. quently directed them very performance," he said. " in

Hardly any of the biographies Tbe edLitor of this volume re- There are not many entries well. which the players are all

the “business wde or rnnee ^ Ufe lhat characterise
Philips hie t«n

fS“*
e
7h» Eo555n the “Hovai Family" lelevisio

ings and so on) horn the posilmn
fi!m Wc are told that Princ

of fly on the wall. The n^,er
en :0vs cookiug and 0

Alai tity aur Vi iwc --— .
. — .

' ~ :
.

lucic ai t. uw. —
. , ,

1

extend over less than a page— marked in the mtroduction to
pril]lted which ought to have B .f T,.rn _rd p Dukore’s mjmickmg the, director insteaa

say. 750 words—and those which the 1941-50 biographies that a been omitted altogether as un-
method *

is damnablv iterative
of Mlow

.

inZ suggestions in.

run over two pages are equally close relative or the author of
jmportant — perhaps Jeffrey

,

^mnably l^rative, their various ways, is a bad per-

0f fly on lhe nail.
nii’bt Philip enjoys cookiug and o

of this method
t

«> t
..." occasion does so for his va.t

come nut like Me a»d »'inn
fl||d detectiv^ but what 0 r ho-

borough, but fort unauly this ^ ar£ n|)t toid except thi

does not happen, and it is due to
tfae resu[t

.

g
•* sub-Beetoo1

Mr Boothroyds skiU that it does .

, mean.
ver iwu paged #ie *V • . u- * . : imponant — peruap& .-'““•J kj- mfl i.pr:ai •• Rerrinrri Shaw LUC“
With 1,000 or 1,200 words the "official " biography was not farnoL Robert W. Service and ” ^ Frnm formance.rare. *vnn I,UUU or i,aiu worus tuc uuiu«i •vgi.pu, JtarnOL, «0DerL W. seinw auu

nir^etnr »• i« faerinah’n-r From iuiiiujiu.c.

at bis disposal one biographer nsually asked to contribute to Lady Milner-but I can thiak
old p^ompt-bSS and

5
' letter? As his script took on stage—

, r n ,, a h» oiu prompi-UDOKS ana icucis, ^ ms w-p-. 7

j

Of 50 penoiuiof note who ought
the testimony of friends and IiFe, Shaw was prepared to add

reasonabl)r to have
^
been inciuh

theatre peopfef as we i! as tbe new dialogue, to cut his Jong

oor
’

. j . . „ . t Mr Boothrovd has found noil
As one might expect m a book

particular to criticise otbe
written by someone chosen by

tu an
p
h :_ c„hipct's soelling. i

fPimil 1 Pno -m m- -m • 1 reasonaoiy m uave^ theatre people, as well as the new dialogue, to cut ms ions

§ rSHILLERS Machine madness s?MT”
d^ siXrxiiV/lAXlUv i&iw-WLxat/uu

Why, for instaoce, is there no Shaw at work. direction? of his printed plays
— V . 1 »11 _ . .. r-l-nd AM f

written by ^meone cnosen ny
th; n

-
fais subjec t' s spelling !

its subject an(L "de!ed, « wonder how many shots he ha
request of its author, yetted n>

tvD ;n «y “buov” beFore nc go
him. Mr Boothrovd writes w*lh « P‘ n-

, three.) H

Anthony Price By J. M. Halcrow
mention of Stephen Glanville, Uving at a tlme when the incorporate detail? worked out

the Egyptologist, and Provost of director was ju5t beginning to rehearsal and when he came

him. Mr Boothrovd writes w>m
n
J
„ht

}

have had three.) H" that sharp forv'ard nod that
ha? however, found much !

passes for a bow in the.e
pra jce aQj % particularly m tb>

circles. Obviously he ha? l)>.en P
; »hp Prince’s finances

his 2nd espionage puzzle

THE ALAMUT AMBUSH’ £1.60

Kiug
T
sTot "Freeman Wills. Crofts ukV^w -

From “'the “'artof. to prepare the text for pn.it

Pcnlagno of Power. By Lewis Mumlortl. (Seeker & and “Cyril Hare, the enters of manager, Shaw was soon insist- hef «’»* ab»ne writing t

xn .
7 detective stones, Louis Coming, ing lhat the art of producing pla'er m a k lr

Warburg. Uv»0.) tbe n0 vclist, or Arundcll D jav« was as muCh his proFes- “accumulated am

circles.’ Obviously he ha? been - on the Prince's finances
circumscribed. Although he says *

f suggesting that m
riiat he had many meetings with u..; tn hint

Rhona Petrie

her new novel, sec in Soho

THORNE IN THE FLESH* £1.60

riiat he had many meetings with

Prince Philip ne has been
allowed no direct quotations

Justice has been done to him.

As readers oF the extract
allowed no airecr quuiauu..* —
From him other than small qu-.-s- from this book that haw

tion and answer inserts which appeared m The T*
head each of tbe chapters. graph will know Mr Boothroyi

ha? a jaunty style well attuned

Jjcnw nmi dUIUUl. II UUC9 uwi Utvui lv —
: ,

. i . LLp-p VCPTB
TEWIS MUMFORD'S latest like an artist.

t c 0 r take journalists: by all him that for James Barrie his
S'^ook^acfori who had to beU

book “ The Pentagon of
.
Someone wrote to the fitrn Wickham Steed (who in-

£J
n Jte vEZ coached sentence by sentence.

He is, however, able to tell a
l0 h js ja |Cntion to write inform

number of stones that could only ..... T i,at his is not a comolett

GOLLANCZ Power" is his second under to ron.r.h.i.te it on its deserves^.a larger' notice) « complex a Pi«e„» “Peter

number of stories that could only
al[v That his is not a complete

have come from the top. For
portrait an<\ that perhaps tot

instance only a few people coul-l m ancestors have beer

know that it was Winston painted into the background tc
iv hn vpIrpH fhp R.ivj t.. . .i- _

, .
—

;
„— ,

namreu iihu me uhlaS iuuii« k
Churchill who vetoed the novat up t^e canvas is disappoint
wish to continue using Clarence However the fact that oar

mated." The manuf
ford observes. ** vv

probably prejudiced judndra io see now ne cuuiu wy new factory will Dc tuny auio- Drobablv prejudiced judgment npariiraf At rehearsal? his actor- ne wrme IO t‘. n lV ry
i

much more about it mated." The manufacturer Mum- ^cenoa-JXaKormer^em. SSeswere lo^

“

eS .bring the part instead of

It is a monumental book, a ford observes, was plainlv not hers ot The Daily Telegraph
t0O red," "Unladylike: keep Pfaying it. He wanted lhe actor

ready-made textbook for all concerned with increasing
staff might also have had at knees together,” “ More dialogue to find the role io hirn>elf,

these people who have ever human intelligence or giving
least brief mention: Richard to give them time to get off” rather than merely tr\in„ to

muttered that ** the computers back to madnne workers the CapeLL the music critic and His purpose was simple, after P*av himself in the role,

have taken over"—provided they quahty
_
oF life that once was war correspondent. Tommy all: to make the audience he- Whenever be could. Shaw

are willing to plough through fostered 0v tne mgner crarre. Earp tbe art crjtic and wit. and
ji eve lhat real things were baj>- a ]c0 took total control over the

House as a home and to leave
fir

*
5hes th e book with one'i

Buck House as a place oF work.
rospect for both the author dad

Who but someone who was theie
b j s

'

subject increased snrely.'

could tell the story of the redects credit on Mr Boothroyd
Queen’s visit, shortly before her __and prmce Philip,
accession, to President Trumans -

aged mother? Churchill had just

become Prime Minister again and
Special article on P16

Regent’s
Daughter

the historical and sociological Are computer technicians Campbell Dixon, the film critic prning to real people. He scene rv, the costumes, besides
background as set out in terms really all that frustrated ? In and dramatist. knew exactly what he wanted, the lighting and the mechanical

fiut^wa^?IS&l3ie^8^Ut^ n

S

„,S cull. rarW ih>» d^pll on and strode into the first re- elements of the production,our always reanaDie prose. formidable tour dhoru.m not
omj5SjorJ5i Jel roe express grati- w»r*al clutching a bonk that Some of tbe material here is

Ancient Egypt, Rome, the altogether nnhke tbe analogous tude for some unFamiliar infor- had aU the stage business unpublished, and any producer
Renaissance, the Industrial Revo- job that Kenneth Clark djd on mation . i wou id not gladiy worked out and ready for m- sufficiently old-fashioned to
luhon. it has tieen a Jong Civilisation on television.

jjave done wjjbout the appai- stant dictation, complete with waa t r0 mount a play as Shaw
struggle bv man against the And one feels the same about

t ly authentic story of Brendan little sketches—some of them intended will find this compila-

Bracks', early lif7or forfeited here_ repmducei He would Uo„ indispensable.

Travelling like a gypsy
By Stella Rodway

POCAHONTAS 3
AND H£R i
WORLD

5
PHILIP L. BARBOUR 3

up to today’s struggle — in the time, at the man’s prejudice,
th knowledge that George begin by reading the play to c . .

age of the Belles, the consumer and at his breathtaking over Bobcy was wounded
3
in a duel ‘ he company, making precise Stanley

society and the dnig culture— simplifications: but sraieFul at J/n he was a student at the every inflexion of voice. Jook.

Weintraub's noo-
Shaw: an Autobio-

against what Muraford terras the the end of the day that he did T,"; r Leiozi«
megamachine. the job at ail.

University ot Leipzig. Z ^ Eraphy. lSSS lSSO.- completes
\et his handJmg of people

^,5 patchwork portrait of that

A chronicle of the JamestownT
Colony. j
illustrated £2.70<

Focus on the
Falkland
Islands

MARGARET
STEWARTTAYLOR

Illustrated

ALAN
EVANS

The megamachine is not just Donald A. Schon. who gave
a matter oF technology. It takes last year’s Reitb Lectures, is

in the whole power structure of also exercised by the failure oF
industrialised society, the mass the modern power structure to

media and the other forces he satisfy humanity's wants. "Be-
sees at work trying to de- yond the Stable State” is an
humanise humanity. The villains expansion of his notes for
in the tale range From Galileo, those lectures, iu a form all too
throush Adam Smith to today's common in the products of the
American * think tank ” experts. American academic industry.
Tile heroes include Leonardo da His book is constructed, that is
Vinci and, inevitably, William to say. in phrases like " informa-
Morr's- tion overload beyond
The burden of bis complaint epistemological nihilism " . . .

is summed up in a tragic little
rarionm/expenmen-tal mode ot

story about a computer firm knowledge.”

which tried to get awav from His basic message is that
tbe idea that each technician Government, as we have known
helping to make a comouter it recently, is inadequate to cope
should do only a tiny part of with tbe understanding of the
the work, and so be deaied the needs of a rapidly changing
joy oF complete achievement, society and that something new
Instead, one man would com- in methods of government is

pJete a steeabJe part and. when needed, it is a point that many
satisfied with it, would sign it, of us would not quarrel with.

THE BIG DEAL
3!

Powerful and exciting novel set irwj Coleridge's magic

MICHAEL
CRONIN
A BLACK

LEATHER CASE

By A. S. Byatt
S. T. Coleridpe. Edited by R. L. Brett. (Bell. £3'50.)

Soapstone figure

by the Eskimo

sculptor Koom of

Povugnehjk, one

of a large variety

of works well

reproduced in

” Contemporary

Stone Sculpture
"

(Allen & Unwin,

£3'50) by Dona Z.

Meilach. This is

an instructional

book, with details

o) materials, rools

and techniques,

but will interest

the layman as well

as wori mg artists

and students.

brilliant fiction known as
G.B.S. It hurries through the
things that concerned Shaw
most deeply in order to con-
centrate on the nonsense the
playwright wrote about himself,

selected from all over the place
and stitched into a jerky narra-
tive oF rather aggressive
triviality.

Fated to be

an exile

OYPSIES are a great causev of art in other men, not

to say artincss. In “Dromen-
gro: Man of lhe Road”
(Collins, £2), Sven Berlin, an
artist who has lived with them,
deplores the phoniness of
others with some fine literary

flourishes of his own:
Behind the facade of false

glamour imposed upon them
was the screaming mouth of
hunger, the spiked fist of per-
secution and the haunting ghosts
of the dead, all accepted in

tranquillity.

He took to the road when his
father, a Swede, tried to get him
into a bank. His travels even-
tually brought him a female com-

Mr Berlin says: “I Felt I had.;,

bought a war-horse from Afi»-

courL”

He got to know the Weftr.

family of gypsies who claim des-

cent From Charles 11, and sudr

touching diameters as Marik
the dwarf and animal-lover,

whose crafty- old mother was

called “Tea Annie." One min'

ing story concerns a young gyw
be met in the army who cnoM-

perforra impeccably the ana?

exercise of crossing a field bg{

seen, but who “ sensed death

With t-he instinct ot a fax” and

was therefore doomed.
Though he often over-writes.

Mr Berlin is obviously genuine b

his affectionate respect for tit

gypsies. He never identifies bin
self with them but rather will

the many other artists ami

scholars amoug gypsy-lovers, wbt

have formed, as he says, “ai

extension of their race.”

B
anian, Ishfar. Being a found-
ng, she did not know whether

she was a gypsy or not, but she
showed a strange affinity with
their horses, including the malig-
nant pony, Satan, and the splen-
did cart-horse. Atlas, of whom

By Patrick Morrah
Inglorious Rebellion : die

Jacobite Riginirs of 1708,
1715 am I 171*). Bv
CUrUtopher Sinclair-

Steveusiin. ( llaiui?h Ham-
ilton. £2-75.)

Published today for

•JKH9

Spy thriller featuring petty crook
Sam Harris.

rT,HERE is now a daunting In R. Fogle’s essay on
supply of background Coleridge’s critical practice, TKTC7T--.—

.

r» ‘j
books for students of litera-

*f.

oh
[

l Colmer’s cssav on his poli- Vy fJXT TIOPP Tf*ll
ture. Bell’s new series, development, and the v r AV ^
“ Wrirers and thpir Rark. ^avs bv John Beer and A. R.
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Slvf^ v t*iJ
B' Sir J ”h»

_ that questing mind in action,
V C- (Macdonald. £3.)A Case of

Identity
LEONARD BRAIN

TAMES FRANCIS EDWARD
STUART (King James III

or the Old Pretender accord-
ing to one’s sympathies) was
a singularly unlucky man. In
every attempt he made to cap-
ture the throne that was un-
questionably his by heredi-
tary right he was dogged bv
ill-fortune, and the result was
a long life of exile amid gen-
eral ridicule.

PHILIP
on his fiftieth birthday

The Twelfth
Man m

\et he had many admirable
qualities, 3nd he was nnernbit-
tcred by lailure. He took deteat

foreword bv H.R.H. THE PRINCE OF WALES

Compelling story of a young^
woman's search for the truth. £1.40^

nSurder, Suicide 3
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BERNARD PICTON^
The Forensic Pathologist at work.*
Illustrated £2.70^
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psl, y«. through air power _. _

gracefully, something extremely need to ar-’ue a point obiec?
necessary to ensure their engaging the enemy at as long wa,» deigned

difficult He shows the general SS?«athii At
P
rim« i hi security." So writes Sir John f.

ranSe as possible, then l® JjSiS, of
J

the tin-

reader what there is to read, Sm^rcsricsc for mV Ifatilre^S
Smyth, in “ Perelva! and the ^rou5hsea power. It was -

m Scotland of the
and sngaests without patronage ' /nriJr
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S
* r Tragedy of Singapore." *8reed that a minimum of 356 Act of Union might have had

how to approach it. He is dear scribes ----- A late as 1939 lhe Forcicn first
!mc aircraft were required. chance ol <ur.cc^s had not

fifty-seven original conlnbuticns—cssays. stories, paintings anddrawings—brought together by The Lord's Taverners. The con-
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ordinary mmd.
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dan5erous personal 0f disasler. In , he evc||t a poor,_

hcrc again the weather was

Coleridge however learned
P° Most people remember Lieut- equipped, ill (rained and ine£ ?samst h,m

' coupled with the

he
CU«dg

w‘as d^temined "
to ?ut George Whatley also Gen. A. E. Pcrcival as the fall, perit-nced armv accepted lhe

,nOT*e,f
*.nce of his Principal

write 'as trulv as I can from P°ints out that Coleridge hoped rather spindly General with the disadvantages of its role- onlv
suho,dmi,,l'-s -

Eroervmce —* actual individual fo*- an ideal judge who would be toothy smile who bad In Mirrrn- some Jail aircraft were' avail- .
Chrislophcr SinctolrvStevwwon

Experience — not from book- the earnest impersonal Reader ,S r - ,nl?aporc to lhe Japanese; ohle and proved inferior to !J
Inglorious Rebellion " tells

knowledge" The good reader Who in the work !m nets me and £“e ,

C3mPai S° as a scries of tlm«e of Japan, wlio quickly '
j

storV lucidly and without

need's “a tactile rather than an 'he ""rid himself. blunders: and the plan of do- eslnblishcd air suprentaev. For undue sympathy for the Jacobite
abstracting" feeling for Cole- The best C55avs in this book 5*?C*,K

S
ri"

epL The lruth was
S" Dcc' 3- I911 - the H« »* h 'S best in des-

ridpean materials and the combine and balance the per- °l*
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-. fc
1 ’ licship Pnnee of Wales, and Fortunes of the

majority oF the essays in this sonal response and the imner- 0 «ranEe-, in the first world lhe
.

battle cruiser Repulse, prisoners rounded up aFter the

book show precisely that quality. fud°ment lo illuminate *
a,
j ,

Pcra'
e
a

‘ Provc.
d

f
t0 be a arrived, escorted by four des- *5 ’ who were not treated with
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bcst<lass fighting infantryman troyers, but without air cover. the vindictiveness shown 30

Several quote Mill’s distinc- „a
'r'flses Pecu lar power ana and commander. He was Peraval was in no way res- years later. A surprising number

tion between Bentham’s charao ma&lc- awarded thp M C and D S O, Ppnstble for the inevitable of thera succeeded in escaping.
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There are a few careless slips.

ca Welsh folk tragedy in the period just before
the nrst world war . . . Mr. Jones has a light
touch, his characters arc convincing and he
avoids self-parody*—PatrickMamW

Sunday Telegraph £1,75
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RECENT FICTION
By Michael Maxwell Scott

By Frederick For-yth. (Mulclmj-The Day of ib4 JackaL
son. £2.) -5

S'«J- Tb* Fritme Sector. By Joseph Hone. {Hjmish Hamilta- “ £2*10.)
un

Jeremy'» Version. By Janira Purely. (Cape. £i-85.)

Fig izi the^tMWle. By Jack Utkra. (Dent. £2.)“
iy. By Jack Trevor Si«,ry. (AIImui & liu.liv

&• T'HK P publishers at
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>fr

v Frederick Forsyth's

aSu’ “The of the Jackal"
idc"s an*

piarV, 1

h,s
ru,,-

r^C'
h°f

a
:•

Lw>
« if

1

O'"
nil

have decided lo box clover is

this * brilliantly researched
account" (their words

i of an
attempted assassination ut
Presw^t de Gaulle, in
August- 1963, basically tact,
bastaliy fiction or what? The
re*fcr> it seems, must decide.
.jteit I have scorched the

nf«»p.iper tiles tor a due; no
dire. What of inti-indl evidence?
There arc references to certain

(I
, jrciu.il hut mysterious event-, that

4 V: .
’would lit into such a_plol. Also.

^ Mr Forsyth's icn^e, vivid style

has somulhing ol the flavour at
a Tactual ilussicr. Ilal uu. I will
not be bamtinnili'd^lhc Jackal.”
for ail its cvucaliop ol actualities
and atmusijlicre. is basically
fiction—and electrifying esai

7 "IMS

?
f«

;<>uO-
Jf l IV1

'

tr<;

'» Vet. it might have happened.‘-V
a*r

fQ.

f.'-f: The O A S. who had been" behind
previous attempts on i tie life ot
de Guullet were in disarray.

'* [their jgenb and trigger-men mii.t

U. *"
e i5.

4
'
f ‘

*

s m . V: '

. bS;
.

;

loll, i

*

is >;.
t may j'

r*l
o' <nous Professional asSassin, who

I;- demand* Cilite blanche ami halt

irijn

4 ?”* million dollars.
without the pages

France ail “ blown.'*' Le Grand
Charles, who had “ betrayed

"

them in Algeria, still ruled at
Hie 6 1 v see. What more likely
than that the OAS uliuuld call
in it mm-|Hiliricat outsider, a
man wi Hi no mark against hint?

Such is the Jackal, the tall,

elegant Englishman, an anony-

Within or
of fiction

I

niiiiuwi
_ __

j.,. i ,*• there can rarely have been such
'.‘‘-a meticulously efficient, cold-

'

I

..

UIC blooded human killer. There is

n,, i

',
'

'' r an almost illicit joy watching
,<f! him at work: devising his

;

ir‘- various aliases, lesfing his
1 '

""t
; specially made, collapsible nllc.

r

\ Ct the James Bond, whom he much
Wik it resembles, was an amiable

• Jfcr ^.amaieui by comparison.
M r t Mr Forsyth is clever, very

' ;
‘

Uf Hf1
- clever, and immensely entertam-

'‘"l lo wising. One cavil, though: is it

V
:

'2 n'l' a lil.ely that the whole course of
'j that jwylje hunl for Ibe Jackal, bv the
f'tors hji-.security police of England as
> in** birti-well as France, could hinge on
can-.^ ,14 single, lonc-sbol: assumption
.vi rise krjind one whacking coincidence?
f hunk v:

I<m' h the n *

\
HAVE often wondered why

rtlt "" Mr People become spies. There
te t miip. nuS [ be some satisfaction in the
; TT ivork ilself. quite apart from
• arUtle "any possible gratification in serv-

“ng a cause.

Joseph Hone’s first novel

1
/~fTTTi' The Private Sector,” shows
iiyphe various members of the
f-JV Middle East department of

iritish Intelligence, a tricky,
lisillusioned bunch, caught and

„,jeld. like children, in webs of
sa JJbeir own devising. This is a

war-boiseiongisi, story, told with a sort
if Jamesian subtlety, and with

to know? delightfnllv sardonic humour
"\p-,r*vft» ,bat seems exactly right for the
r

Yj,<uto E'Ost-rmperial social ethos of
chai filers t^airo just aFter Suez, and again.

I rfii-1
&or ifs jitterv state just before

ally i.'.d vhe Six Day War with Israel,

i-a Annie" The plot is not easy to sum-
onir-insii’iarise. At the heart of it is a

\ ihc stiB; ’hree-cornered affair involving

impruaMv wo men and the Anslo-Egvph'an

if u w-hom one oF them marries.

• »
" -elecause she is a British agent,

in-'iiu
- oil'e too is dragged into working

'Foie .loofffor the department

hr ntten • Later there is a devious ploy

. jv i.in in**3 precipitate the 1967 war with

„ .in rhysrael and thus bring about
J'* ., r

passer’s downfall and open the

i linii
bulkountry to a Russian takeover.

1

,.i her i’be permutations of spies, single,
u

.... aiocouble arid even treble, are a bit
tnl,

H
ir

»i >axing for the reader. But Mr
n

t ',hpir irione has some memorable pur-

_^raits of human oddities and
jjuilingiy evokes, as from per-

onal memory, the period atmos-
here of Cairo and tbe Cairenes.

for

tliday

HERE are pasages of dialogue
n “Jeremy’s Version” which
iad me wondering, passages
ch as, “I see mv embassy has
cen in vain.” and “ Who in-

eed under the dome of heaven
ave vou not ruined! ** Surely
writer such as James Purdy

~E Of

stei*5
T.ivcr"^ v

Plc=^ f

SOOKS FOR
E7TER HEALTH

RTHRITIS: HELP IN TOUR OWN

NDS
Hrn u. Macfartanc Up
e record at one woman’s joccess-
l Ksht against crippling artbriUs.
formation on dial, exemae- re-

^fiBiliLaUoo centres. speaaJ hole Ls.

emnpmeat

:m»n- '
Vial.

rahani

Uli, Pctcr

ST INAL FITNESS
Leslie Thomson 95p

si artline truth about eonsttpa
its real cause and effective

•mt trealmenL The author also

i&3 valuable advice on prolapsed
. and haemorrhoids.

Anr« S^ittUCHE a the slipped disc
J! F.- yeaiherstone. M.C.S.P. n-15

. nut famous phvsJoUicrapLst explains

» fe^Pvvtcau'iPS of back pain and thows
fllJA 10 make a spoedv recovery.^ to n s stay ydbmg

_rew Stewart £1-68
aluable advice lor achievtng long-
Ity. At the age of ninety-two the
tbor makes known his plan of wise
l, exercise and recreation that is

vital Interest to aJL

TS TO Hap HAY FEVERS

asms
Newman Turner 3«p
Naturopathic doctor, explains why
need no longer “learn to live

h " distressing symptoms and how
I Can help. Gives correct tood#
I reaped.

iA FOR HEALTH * BEAUTY

a Gould ^
£1-40

abulous new body beauty method
: shows you how to slim away
n pounds, win back a yrouthiullv
ant face, put your body in Hp top
'Itlon. 100 step-bv-slep photos.

1C SPEAKERS TREASURE CHEST
IT. Prochnow . £2-25

fjr 4,000 humorous siorfea. cpi-
uphs and quotations to enliveo con-
^ation and add colour to speeches.

.ON OF THE HEART
Fortune £l-7o
Lrangeiy haunting Oook IS •

ic's tribute to Glastonbury—

4

able cradle ot history where
and Christian practices meet,

with affection and Insight
bolyest erthe In Englande."
From jwr bpokadln nr.

iORSONS PUBLISHES 172).
10211, 37/38 Margarnt Street.

London, W-l
Prices inctudo postage.

Fuli raulauue •eat on miunt.

f

ijnt an
[Bbes

IvlNs

would not indulge m -iuih lustiau
without full knowledge? SVlui
we have here, forisdlly, at
any rate, 15 an old-style
tnimiv saga, dj related in- an
elderly man to a bov, ihe Jercmv
ot the Iv. and sei in ihe Ameri-
can Middle Wes: :a :he JiiJ'ts

A voung wife. Elvira, is dtun
doned hi ner husband, Wilder.-
Fei gua. ph:lar.de: er and iin.m
dal coD-mdo, and. to prrnidt-
for her fhn-e >nn». taLcs to run
Qin? a boarding, and, >omi
locals would sj.. bawdy, hou>u
Later, uhi-n \Vi!i!vr» reiunis.
there are b.utU-s ro.al bcincen
Elvira and Wilde: -'s baltle-axc
staler Wiiuiied. 1 lie :c»uli
tragrdt. ur ntar-ti..ged..

Ou:w jrd!v. as I -.i\, tin- is .<

pern id pit'Li-. Imi Mr I'unii um~»
the !u.-::an. the attitude.-
to create r.ot juri a jf.-i ul
figures, but believable people.

i ENJOYED Jack D> kes's “Pig
in the Middle" lor iu afiectioo-
aie portra-.a! ol a Yurk.-h.:»
h-b:ng v.j.age. skerrv Lnd
There is real leehng here for a

dose community o! people, 1 01

rnugh Nouh Counlrv certain
lie?, tbe tang of the sea.

Bur even remote >kerry Lnri
is not. unhappily, beioud lin-

march o! Ii'cnnnlory: a guw-in
in t-iit research >t.itio:i lia-

fenced oil the \il!.i:i-iV best li-li

ing grounds, murdt-red liali th>
li.*h in the sud. and caused a
plague ot insects and an even
worse plague ol heavy lorrie*
roaring through Main Street.

How 1 wish Mr flvkcs had
worked this out on a purely local
basis: the villagers versus the
“Uoabs” (Diiisiun ol Oceano-
graphic B10I021 1. Rut no. he
brings in both Russian e«pi*inage
and a crowd ol hiM erica! demos
What a world we live in!

THE same might be said, look-
ing forward a generation or two.
ot the latest mslalmrnr ol Jack
Trevor Storv'5 lantasiicHieil
mock autobiography. “ Little
Dog's Day.” Art Henry, fiist

successful transplant recipient
oF a monkey’s heart, returns 10
vigorous life, to Ihe extreme
annoyance of his relations.

The world Is now rigidly div-
ided info dull, unimagihalive
conformors and the “ trerlings."
descendants of lodav's hippies
and drop-nuts. Art. wilh his new.
simian energies, and his old pas-
sion for classical jarz. tries to
bridge the difference.

There’s a loi lo drlight critics

of our times, and plcntv, mo. of
Mr Story's Ferocious brand of
humour. But this is not so
much a novel as a gallimaufry
of free-wheeling fantasy.

Homer to

Seferis
By Stanley Mayes

The Pen"uin Book of Greek
Verse. Edited hy Conrian-

tine A. Trypanis. (Pen-
guin. £1*10.)

f^OR those of us who grew
up with "The Oxford

Book ot Greek Verse," pub-
lished in 1930. and its com-
panion, “ The Oxford Book ol
Greek Verse in Translation "

(1938), it was no surprise that

they contained scarcely 20
poems written after a d 500.

In fact, that thev went a- fai

as Quietus Smyrnaeus and
Nonnus was largely put dow 11 iu

tbe exotic tastes of one of ;heir
co-editors, the young Alan rice
Bowra. We had yet to learn the
persistence of the Greek poetic
spirit.

Since the war a number ot
modern Greek poets h.ne be-
come widely known. m-dnJv in
translation. Now. in “The Tcn-
guin Book of Greek Verse,"
Prof. Constantine A. Inp.mis
has bridged ihe gap. gi-. ing us
a a almost uninterrupted sweep
of 5.000 years ol imaginalu**
.and creative writing through
which a people has expressed n?
deepest feelings. The Greek
text is handsomely set and a
plain prose translation 1?

appended below.

Homer gets as much space as
m Bowra’s book, with fewer bu»
bigger set pieces. The tragic
poets have been cut back, ami
so has Aristophanes—too much
so for a writer who abounds in

Lbe supreme Greek quality of

Ivricism. The Hellenistic Age is

well represented, but bv the end
of it we are only just over half-

wav through tbe book’s 600-odri

pages.

The religious poetrv oF the
Bvzandne period will strike

most people as dull and sterile,

though the 14th-centurv sol-

dier’s lament for his love
“ bis tears were rivers, his

groans were like Lhunder, his
mournful lamenting like smoke
upon tbe mountains” — has tts

affinity with manv a modern
Greek love song as it derives
ultimately in feeling from
Sappho’s “ Love shook mv
heart, like a mountain-wind that

falls upon the oak-trees."

Afler the folk-songs and
klephtic ballads of the Turkish
occupation, manv oF them in

lS-svlIable verse like "The King
was in his counting-house." thi*

modern period begins wito
Solnmos and the " Ode to

Liberty" (Greece's national

anthem) and ends with Seferis

and Elytis, the only two living

poets represented here.

It is a pity the prose transla

tions are so deliberately pedes-

trian. They help the reader

who has almost Forgotten bis

classical Greek, and it is to him
this volume will mainly appeal.

Bnt Prof. Trypanis is a poet

himself and he might well

follow the “ Oxford Bonk

"

example and edit a select range
of poetic versions.

Industrial JSetr*

LEYLAND STRIKERS

GO BACK AT
LONGBRIDGE

by our industrial staff

PRODUCTION aL British Loyland’s Lonqf-

brideje plant was resumed last night after

half the striking maintenance fitters had
reported for work. Two hundred men
stopped work yesterday morning over a dis-

pute about the terms of a job evaluation

scheme agreed last month.

The Austin-Mom's assembly line came to a standstill

and 3,000 workers were sent home. This brought to

10.00U the number or men idle in the Midlands. The
only production in the AusLin-Mnrris group was at the

M G factory at Abingdon,

BSC WILLING
TO SELL

STEEL PLANT
By Our Business

Correspondent

THE British Si eel Corpora-
tion xiid >«*>lcrday that

it was willing 10 sell one of
if s plants scheduled lor
closure al Cor 1 1i.Morlban Is.

provided that it could find

a bu.vcr at (he right price.

Tiic Dc-pailim-ui ol Tr.uk- .mi!

Iiidiislry Ius loid workers'
li-.uici » li^lilni:- to SJ»c I lie

plant ami i lie mbs of -ITiJ inc-n

'hat it would 1 .line no obieciion
to a sale. Tin- plant produces
(•1 mliicls Tor ihc utolur and
damotic appliance industries.

A Corjior.-iijua spokesman
s.lir| in London yesirrd.iv ili.it

-O far it bad- received n«»

appm.iclics fmin am one inter-

I'Vr-J in buvinc the works. Any
oflrr would he considered pro-

vided I Imi ii fitted in with the

Corporation’* rationalisation

plans.

The worki-rs' leaders sav Uiat

ihe C01 pm.irion values the

nlant at i'-l million, and thev

m.on'nin that ii could produre
C2 .'in linn ;i year profit wilh
' elficient mandpement."
The unit is beinc rinsed as

n.irt of .1 reorganisation pro-

ci.win if* aimed at rnneentratinc

ornriciction of stPpl strip prt»-

diiric at l lie more modern
nlanls.

Onvcrnmcnt review

Hie sale is recarded as a

sppirale i««uc from ihp Govern-
ment’s siudv oF “ hivinc off

”

Paris oF the steel industry-

Mr Pavies. Secretary for

Trade and Industry, is expeclpd
In make a policy statement on
the issue shortly when he an-

nnunres ihe results of a review
nf the Corporation’s financial

nrohipms.
F.ffnrts are also beinc marie at

(rlam. Lancs, bv the local

aulhoritv and workers to find a

biivpr fnr the works there

scheduled for closure with the

loss of more than 2.000 jobs.

/. London-based steel im-

oorter. acting for a ennsortium.

has made a bid for the works
and is waiting for a decision

from the Government-

RATES THREAT
TO SCOTTISH
LANDOWNERS

The future livelihood of

chillies, stalkers, gamekeepers
and ponymen is threatened bv

the "punitive” proposed raiing

reassessments of cslates with

iporlinz Facilities, the Scottish

Landowners’ Federation claims.

Its 2.000 members are demand-
ing that relief must be given

to the owners of fishjng, shoot-

ing and other sporting rights

which carry high earnings from
tourism.

In the proposed ratetahle

values for estates being struck

bv assessors in the current re-

valuation, Highland members of

the federation have been bit

particularly bard. Mr A. F.

Roncv-Dougal, the Federation

secretary, reports at least one
case of a 400 per cent, rise in

the assessment of a stretch oF

salmon-fishing water.

IfHwgcfpnl Tremnrers

FARM DE-RATING

MIGHT COST

COUNCILS £lm
Opposition to a proposal Fo

r\tcnd agricultural rle-rah'nff

under the Rating Rill of 1971

wi'hout compensating local
.ujihoriiir.s was expressed at ft

conference at Torquay yester-

day. when ihe annual report nf

the Council of Ihe Institute of

Municipal Treasurers and
Arriiunlanls was presented to

delegates.

The Council said that freeing

certain buildings used in the
prod ui1100 of food, wnol. skins

or fur. or other agricultural

operations, would mean that

ratable values of local authori-
ties in England, Wales and Scot-

land would be reduced possibly

by £1 million.

LAMB LEVY PLAN
ATTACKED

The Government’s plan to put
an import lew on lamb from
July 1 was ** increasing the price
of meal to the consumer/ Mr
Robert Tyler. President of the

Meat Traders Federal inn. said

last night. It was designed to

put pricc-s up and give Lhe Ex-
chequer more revenue.
Mr Prinr, Agriculture Minis-

ter. replied that Ine duly would
nnlv be introduced at less than
half n penny poi/nd. Since the
scheme had not vet hegun it

could nut be lesponsible for

meat puce increases.

Berks.

Ihe disputed British Ley-
land scheme ullccls S.UUO
hourly -pjjii workers who
si and in get phased increases
ot Di*,tU to JLB over Lhc next
14 months.

Yc-sln day’s trouble came at a
linn* wln.-ii more ihan 6.UOO Lev-
laud winkers were idle at Carn-
ey. Oxl uid. because ul a strike by
I .ill maintenance filters and
oilier -killed workmen over a

p.iv lii-pule.

Mums Manna production
si tippi-d tficie List Thursday
niglil. and work lulled on the
luu liinr.t- and the Maxi hue

uii Muml.n.

Olfcr rejected

On Tile -day night, represen-

Inlives ol more than 3.IKK) lore-

men at the Austin - Morris
factories rejected an offer of a
£5-<i-wrck pay rise.

Thev g.ivc a warning that an
overtime ban could follow. The
foremen want parity with their

coiiuicr parts at Vauxhail and
Ford.

At Coventry. 100 material
handlers walked out of the

Triumph plant yesterday, com-
plaining it was too culd to vvoik.

Production was stopped.

Post Office 6help

for tax cheats 7

By Our Industrial Staff

THE Post Office was
x accused yesterday of en-

couraging labour sub-con-

trartors who cheat Lhe Ex-

chequer of about £10 mil-

lion a year in unpaid taxes.

Mr Phil Evers, a London dele-

gare, ioid tne utackpoui confer-

ence of tbe 116,000 Post Office

Engineering Union that the
empkwment of such workers
who paid no tax, had no cards

and contributed nothing to the

social services, was a menace to

the Post Office and to the trade
union movement.
A report from the union's

occupational committee ex-

pressed concern that the Pod
Office appeared to be using more
contract labour. It was approved
by the conference.

A union sookesman said last

night that Hie work complained
of included trench digging and
cable laving a? well as erecting
buildings. “ Frenuentlv our
chans have lo do the work again
because it is of inferior quality."

ft’frnt rnnnrii*

EVICTION FEARS
OVER HOUSING
FINANCE PLANS
By Our Local Government

Correspondent

Fears that the Government’s
Housing Finance proposals
wnuld lead to evictions, and that
rbev would benefit only the big
cities, were voiced in Llandudno
vesterdav, at the annual confer-
ence oF thp Rural District
Councils Association.

Mr Paul Channon. Parliamen-
tary Undcr-Sccretarv in the De-
partment of Ihc Environment.
«aid details would be published
in a few weeks.

“ Of course they will be con-
troversial," he said. But he
emphasised that the whole pur-
pose of the proposals, which
would bring “ the biggest hous-
ing reform of the century." was
to concentrate help on areas and
people most in need.
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Women's Institutes

Hats off• but no room

for politics and Pill

By CERDA PAUL

TYESPITE a new-found freedom of speech,^
6,000 delegates to the National Federation

of Women’s Institutes annual meeting held

their tongues yesterday at the Albert Hall on

such controversial subjects as the Pill,

abortions and com- >

prehensive education.

Queen Mother Fredenka ot me Hellenes visiting
“ Book Bang “ in bed lord Square where her book.
“A Measure of Understanding," recent! >, published
by Macmillan, is on sale. She spent some time
yesterday in the Children’s Shop, making several

purchases For her grandchildren.

Home environment congress

Permissiveness 6 ivorse

in Victorian era
5

P 1

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

jERMISSfVENESS is bunk. Prof. O. R. McGregor,
Professor of Social institutions at London Univer-

sity, told a conference in London yesterday. He said

that in some sexual matters people were ** much less

permissive than the

Victorians."

Prof. McGreggor

NEW STATION URGED
East Grinstead urban council

is being asked by its planning
committee to approve British
Rail plans to replace the town’s
Victorian railway station with a
modern building.

told the
conference on Woman and the
Home Environment that 100
years ago police estimated
there were 25,000 prostitutes

in London. Yet in the 1950s,
the Wolfendcn Committee
had estimated 1,200.

He
,
thought permissiveness

was largely an attitude pro-

jected by advertising. People
were getting married more than
ever before. Today there was a
potential union For everyone.

Niiretv-five per cent, of to-

day’s bovs and girts would
marry. More than 80 per cenL
were married by the time' they
were 24.

“There is no evidence that
the voung are takinz reFuge in

flight from marriage. This is

commentary enough on the per-
missive society.

“ I would bare thought that

never in onr history had the
sexual advantages of marriage
been more available without in-

volving one in the institution

oF marriage.

More responsible

"People are more intensely
possessive about their homes,
more responsible in respect of
their children than any previous
generation."

He pooh-poohed the idea of
sexual group living, but added:
“If by group loving vou mean
group arrangements for provid-

ing the necessities nf life, shar-
ing babv-mmding. one can see
little nuclei of that kind all

over the place."
Tn the marriageable age groups

there were now more men than
women. For the first time in

history women had an equal
opportunity to marry.

“The change in the sex ratio

is reflected in that five years ago
T could not distinguish between
the sexes from behind, as they
walked down the street. Now. I

can’t distinguish them from the
front."

Divorce rates were much
higher among those who married
in their teens than among those
who married later. The likeliest

reason for this was that the
youngest married couples had
least chance of getting a home
of their own in which to live

decently and privately.

The Countess of Dartmouth,
who also addressed the confer-
ence, said: “I think home is the
most important place in the

world. Home should be a refuge,

a stronghold, a place to laugh
or cry, to love, to talk, to be
yourself. Home is you."

The conference was organised
by the Furniture and Bedding
Information Centre.

Dentists

10 per cent, wage claim

by dock unions likely
By ALAN HUGHES, Industrial Staff

A CLATM for pay rises of up to 30 per cent, is

expected at talks called to review the working of
the Devlin stage two modernisation deal in London docks
of the month.

Docks unions are likely to

demand the rises because of the
increased cost of living. They
cannot point to any significant

improvement in productivity,

which fell dramatically by up
to 30 per cent, afler introduc-
tion of the deal last September.

Background of delay

The talks will be held against
the background of delav in im-

plementing a similar modern-
isation deal for lightermen in

the port.

This has meant that lighterage

services have been unavailable
lo customers to match the
rinublv shift svstem now worked
by other dock workers except

through payment of high over-
time rates.

Port employers said in a

statement issued yesterday that

unions and employers bad
accepted the terms of tbe
lighterage deal which would
give £42 5Op for a ST^bour
week.

But the unions have reFused
to introduce the new working
arrangements unless a work-
sharing scheme can be agreed
for some 200 surplus men on tbe

port’s unattached regisier.

The employers have agreed to

discuss the issue with the loin-

don Dock Labour Board, but
believe the new deal should be
operated meanwhile.

TERROR ERA
OVER FOR
CHILDREN
By JOHN PKINCE

Health Correspondent
QHILDREN in the dental^ surgery were no longer
restricted by barbarous de-

vices, with a towel placed
over the face, and the
arms iu splints, said a
specialist in children’s
dentistry yesterday.

They were no longer com-
pletely terrified all the time,
Mr J. N- Swallow, senior leo
turer in child dental health at

the Welsh National School of

Medicine, (old the final session
of the British Dental Associa-
tion's annual conference at East-
bourne.

Tbe dentist was not now seen
generally as an ogre, who said
untruthfully: “This won’t burl
a bit.”

Children’s dentistry was now
at a crossroads. He saw the
children’s dentist as an individual
with a dental qualification who
had undertaken post-graduate
study which allowed him to exer-
cise concern for tbe whole child
and all children, including the
handicapped.

On Tuesday, the first day

of the conference, a large

majority voted to end a 50-

ycar-old ban on subjects

that could be connected

with party politics or sec-

tarian religion.

Sweeping away an old rule
is one thing, but an agcndJ
oil these annual occasions is

almost sacred in itself and
must be strictly adhered to.

The chairman. Miss Svlvia
Grav. who ushered in Tuesday’s
wind of change, said yesterday.
“ Members are entirely free lo
so home now and discuss these
ubjccls at local level, but we
certainlv can’t alter this year’s
atrerda."

So there was little to indicate

that the "jam and jelly” image
is going.

Hatless ranks

The new freedom was symbol-
ised. houncr, in the halloss

ranks of the executive on the
platform. Out or more than two
do/en women not a single one
wore a hat. which was probably
something unique in the Federa-
tion's 5U-\car history.

Miss Gray, who led the way
on Tuesday by throwing her own
bonnet o%cr the windmill with
tiie remark to tbe Press: “ Please
note I am not wearing a flowered
hat," was slightlv startled that so
many had coined her.

She said: “ I’ve had a lot of
comments—manv of the mem-
bers don't like it at alL”
Hats, it seems, like a “jam and

jelly” image, cannot be swept
awav overnight.

S.W3
The Banque Nationale de Paris

is now open in KnIo^c^ ,':J3o -

60 Brompton Road.

Our services include weekly

statements, passbook accounts and

personal loans.

Banking hours are 9.30 am to

4.00 pm fromTuesday to Saturday

inclusive and 9.30 am to 6.00 pm
on Wednesday.

British & French Bank Limited

Member of the Banque
Nationale de Paris Croup

Kmghbbridge Branch:

60 Brompton Road
London SW31BW
Telephone 01-58? 4491/2

TWA
tothe USA.

WV.-MWVV^^FVVJ,;

te

Hartford-Springfield.
707 Daily direct 1130.

Pittsburgh
707Da3ydirect.ll.15.ll.30.

San Francisco
747 Daily direct. 12J30, 13.30.

707Daily direct. 11.30, 13.00.

St.Louis
747Daily direct.12.00?

707Daflydirect.1130.

Askanytravel agent.
* 703 onward* ftomftcwYoik
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Yesterday in Parliament

JENKINS ACCUSES RIPPON OF

‘CLOAKING’ TALKS ON
STERLING WITH SIX

By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

BRITAIN has told the Six that she is prepared

to make an orderly and gradual reduction

in her sterling balances after entry to the

Common Market, Mr Rippon, Minister in charge

of the negotiations, said in the Commons

yesterday.

This undertaking was subject to it not imposing an

unacceptable burden on Britain's resources and balance

of payments. Sterling was “ no longer an issue m the

negotiations. enable her to take her full part

Mr Roy Jenkins, Oppose j0 that progress and, in the

tion spokesman on economic meantime, we should manage

affairs said that a change in our policies with a view to

the role of sterling could well stabilising the official trances

ESsJsm“r “ The Comity took cole of

carelessness and mysterious Sjjr

J2g££
ness. 0f our suggestions about the way
Mr RIPPON said his meeting in which waiter should be

in Luxembourg on June 7 wirn handled. It is therefore no
the European Community baa

]onger an issue be Lween us.”

recorded agreement on three
.

_

important matters, and .made Fisheries demand
useful progrtps

rh^n^faeding He had also explained to them
a number of other outstancu g ^ very great importance
questions. Britain attached to a satisfactory

He had informed the Com-
ag[

.eeinca t on fisheries. “ We
znunity that the Chmmonweaim

Jjave asked for a categoric state-
representatives, whom he naa menl t|jat the present common
met in London on June 2 and o, Queries policy would be roodi-

had agreed to accept the Com-
fied after eQiargement, to meet

munity’s proposal on sugar. ^ qi-cuinstances and needs of

“The Community made dear a Community of ten.

its position regarding i‘®Por
*f

*• In addition, we want a dear
sugar from India. which is a

un(jerstanding from the start

party to the Commonwealth
that there would be adequate

sugar agreement, and whose
protectioil for our inshore fish-

interests will be covered under V
grounds in particular,

the arrangements agreed earlier * ,
*

. . ...

for Commonwealth developing We have proposed that_this

rnuntries in Asia could be secured by reserving

from developing CommonweaUh Jjjje
lin<» a

| ish eries
countries has been satisfactorily j . tnpprhpr with au

substantial _ and satistactory » worked out to ensure that
;

achievement-”
only’vesseis "genuinely based on

? On May 17 he told the Com- and fishing from them
•, moos that agreement had been could operate within these
. reached on satisfactory arrange-

meats for the continued^ import _ Britisb Government con-
of certain important raw

6
-

ldered this to be a safe and
; materials for British industry;

reâ ab]e approach, given
*• except alumina. This problem

Brjlain
*

s existing position. and
had now been settled.

that of the Six, who already

t.
,
,i„

u,n. n c -laviintr possessed historic fishing rights
Fnture of sterling

around Britain's coastline within

had now been settled.

Fnture of sterling BS5MMH
...

sait
*v* j?

1 a6rceraep
l ^ad been need to agree on machinery for

reached on monetary natters h w
B
member countries, if

but that the future of .sterling ^y were t0 join the Communi-
was not strictly speaking an

t0 be c|oscly associated with
issue m the negotiations. aspects of Community de-
“The Six have, however, ex- velopraent and activity in the

pressed interest in the problems period, which could cover a

which would arise from the nnmber of months, between the
inclusion of a major reserve signature of an accession treaty

currency in an enlarged Cora- and its entry into force,
munity that was progressing The ncxt meeting with the
towards closer economic and Community, at ministerial level,
monetary union. wouId occur on June 21-22.

“We have made dear our ..... „ , ,

readiness to envisage an orderly
and gradual reduction of official

sterling balances after our

“ Interim ” statement

Prom the Opposition Front
sterling Balances after our B ^ Mr LEVER (Lab.,
accession, but have also made

Checlbam) said the Opposition
dear that three

.
conditions w(lu id treat the statement as_ear tnat "tree conditions WOu jd treat the statement as

would need to be satisfied. a parejy interim one, and would
“Any proposal would have to expect a full report. There waspi uuwa* wuuiiu iu expect a run report- mere was

be acceptable to official holders little information about what
of sterling, who would need an Mr Rippon really had in mind on
alternative reserve asset. It sterling.
shodd not impose an unaccept- ^ bTPPON repKed that be

f H v
11

,

0ur
°r

rn re" would report folly, in the light
and balance of pay- of further pro gress. What he
It shou!d promote the had said about sterling was

stability of the international quite dear _ The British Govern-
monetary system. ment had no preconceived ideas
He bad reiterated that Britain on these matters that would

was prepared to envisage an come up for discussion after
orderly and gradual run-down accession,
of official sterling balances after A LABOUR VOICE: That is
her accession.

nc>t good enough!
He undertook that after acces- Mr CLARK (C., Surrey, El

son she should be ready to sa jd there was a growing feel-
discnss what measures might be

j ng in fre country that the
appropriate to achieve a pro- negotiations were becoming
gressive alignment^ of the ex- meaningless and that, at the end
ternai characteristics oF. and 0 f [he day, the Government
practices in relation to, sterling, would be content to recommend
with those of other currencies entry.
in the Community.

_ They shou1d reaffirm that
This would be done in the con- under no drcumstances would

text of progress towards eco- they recommend entry unless it
nonuc and monetary union in was to the country's benefit,
the enlarged Community. Mr RIPPON replied: “We
He had said Britain was confi- certainly would not recommend

dent that offidal sterling could it unless it was to the country's
be handled in a way that would advantage. That has been the 1

purpose oF this Government and

of its predecessor,"

Mr WILSON, Leader of the
Opposition, asked Mr Rippon

for an assurance that the im-
munity had not demanded that

there should be no further ex-

pansion or modernisation of the

size and scale of the .British

Steel Corporation, as claimed in

a London morning newspaper.

It had also been suggested

that the Six wanted a funding

of Britain's Formidable sterling

balances, which should then be

paid off over a period of years.

Mr RIPPON replied that he
had not read the article about

steel, bat that he had not given

any commitment of the kind

mentioned. “On sterling, these

questions did not arise.”

Mr TUCK (Lab., Watford) said

be stood in wonderment and ad-

miration at the way Mr Rippon

was embarking on this act of

faith.
“ Surely do not his vague state-

ments about satisfactory arrange-

ments, adequate safeguards, re-

serving Britain’s position, really

mean he is saying to the British

people: ‘Let us jump into the
water blindfold, boys, let ns hope
it is not too cold or too warm.’”
(Laughter.)

Mr RIPPON repKed: “ That is

not my view at all. What is

important, I think, to the House
and the country, is that we
should not he committed to

policies on which we may wish
to express a view until we are
members.
“When we are members all

these problems can be dealt

with by us as members. There
will be no commitment of any
kind so far as we are concerned
in respect of matters which are

for discussions and decision,

and for which we have
arranged.”

“ Humiliating surrender ”

Mr BELL (C„ Bucks S.) said:

“Since the Government said

the positioin of sterling Formed
no part of these negotiations,

why then, since the Elysee

meeting, have we come suddenly

to this abject and humiliating

surrender?
“ Has the Government reached

the point of comnritmeot when
no price is too high to pay, and

every broken-winded collapse is

represented as a major break-
through.”

Mr RIPPON: I think on re-

flection, much as you may regret

it, you will find that is not true.
1

Our position has been fully

safeguarded in the matters with
which I have been dealing.

Minister's “cloak"

Mr ROY JENKINS (Lab.,

Stftdhfotd._»id that clearly an
" important change m mcTow vc

sterling was envisaged, and he
believed this could well be very
beneficial to this country.

What I find odd is that the
Minister cloaks this matter with
a combination of carelessness

and mysteriousness, I am sure by
accident."

The House should have a fuller

statement from Mr Rippon, the
Prime Minister or the Chancellor
of the Exchequer (Mr Barber) in

the near future on how they
saw the future of sterling.

Mr RIPPON said that if be
had not made the position clear

it was by accident. The matter
of sterling was a complex sub-

ject on which successive Chan-
cellors had expressed opinions.
“ All I can say this afternoon

is what happened in Brussels,

and the fact that we have no
preconceived ideas on this

matter.”
Mr JAY (Lab., Battersea, N.)

asked, “Jf the Minister really

believes that the Six accept his

interpretation of the sugar agree-

ment, why didn’t he ask them
l to confirm this?

"

“Rather an insult”
1 There were shouts oF “Oh”

when Mr RIPPON replied that
i it would have been “ rather an

insult ” to try and put a gloss
on a firm assurance which all

! had understood. “ Otherwise,
I one would never end putting up

various propositions people
l would ask you to interpret."

Mr SANDYS (C- Streatham)
: said the large sterling balances

L which had exposed the pound to

; abnormal international specula-
tion had proved as much a

! liability as an asset.

I Quite apart from the Common
i Market negotiations, it was to
!' our advantage to consider the

, , tthnll meet to discuss whether or not ice favour
Right, we agree not to agree exactly zchen ice snail me
^ the Common Market l

gradual phasing out of the re-

serve role oF sterling.

Mr RIPPON agreed that this

was certainly a view which had
been advanced on both sides of

the House from time to time.

Mr TOM PRICE (Lab., West-
bougbton) said that if the
Minister's latest report was a
fair indication of what the

House could expect to emerge
as a final package deal, it would
be better if he stayed at home
in the future.

He suggested that Mr Rippon
had become so punch-drunk by
his many visits to Europe in re-

cent months that he was insensi-

tive to growing concern in all

parts of the House that his

policy was mainly “creep,
crawl and surrender.”

Mr RIPPON replied, "I have
the impression you would say
that whatever statement I

made.”

Britain ready to send more help for

w-fc t • C ing of the consortium early next

Pakistan refugees :̂ be
*—>•'

_ _ __ AAnAehiniliac

By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

THE GOVERNMENT were ready to increase aid for

Pakistani refugees as soon as the opportunity

arose, Sir Alec Douglas-Home, Foreign and Common-

wealth Secretary, said in
disaster would be i,

the Conunons l3St Dlj^ilL. nrovpmcnt on present arrang

weaLm^ . - “
disaster relief would be an im-

the Conunons l3St nij^Ot. provpmcnt on present arrange-

While the main channel for meats. It had ^" established

. J . . .. TinJfarl in an embryo foini and he hoped
help must be the United

the structure cou |d be retained
Nations,

_ _
the Government ^/pe^enTbii,

i
¥
ndfan

Wi
G^vfrnmS.I Squired We should «. overlook the

a? ameettefear™next week, sheer raogniti.de of ^he^elie t

Sir Alec, speaking during a unstinted admiration of the

debate on the relief situation In whole House to those who were

India and Pakistan and over- carrying on with this task in
...... 11 .. I.eoieori thp Inil:, at ihs rirctr-nt limp

lUUIa puu X aniviiui mum * -

Dntv to the House ” seas aid generally, praised the India at the present time.

Indian Government for its ~ a :d we 1,3,1 c U bscrib<

Mr TURTON (C., Thirsk and
Malton) said the Minister owed
a duty to the House to give de-

tails of what he had offered on
sterling. Had he agreed to sur-

render the privileged position of

Australia and New Zealand in

raising money on the London
market and, if so, from what
dater

Mr RIPPON said that details

of this kind had not been
discussed. “I have not misled

the House in any way. I have/
made a statement on the future

of sterling.

“ I have made dear that these

will be matters for discussion/

after our entry and in the con-*'

text of progress towards co-

ordination of onr policies in the

longer term.”

Mr SHORE (Lab, Stepney)

asked for an assurance that

there bad been no secret agree-

ments on the rate at which
Britain might be asked to run
down the sterling balances.

Mr RIPPON said there could

be no agreement of any kind of/,

a secret nature.

“Treachery,” says Shinwell

In the House of Lords, Lord
SHINWELL (Lab.) said the Gov-

eminent had no mandate whatso-

ever for entry and the way in

which it was proceeding was
“ treachery to British demo-
cracy.'*

Lord BLYTON (Lab.) said the

Government was doing the
French bidding and were pre-

pared to make us a vassal State.

Support for the Government
came from Lord GLADWYN
(Lib.) who claimed that the E E C
had made some “pretty impor-
ts ot concessions.’*

The Marquess of LOTHIAN,
Under Secretary. Foreign Affairs,

said: *' The concessions made bv
the Community at the last meet-
ing show how far lliey have gone
in tr\ing to help us with our
negotiations.”

Editorial Comment—PI 6

great restraint.”

‘ The aid we had subscribed was
designed to make sure there

Mrs Hart, Opposition spokes- should be no shortage of money,

man on overseas development. The £1 million we had made
said there had been a certain available at the start had not

lack of coordination of effort been drawn down very far.

There had been an unendurable Before deriding on the figure

delay before relief activities had f0r a further contribution he
swung into action. awaited the meeting of the India

. _. Aid Consortium In a few days'
Political disaster time.

Opening the debate. Sir ALEC “ We are ready to do substan-

tialid the House and the people tially more as soon as we can

ff

d
Britain had been deeply 1

aod **
moved by the shocking events in tumties unfold.

,

Pakistan. Reconstraction task
Partial recovery from tte

cvclone was being achieved m In Pakistan there must be

moved by the shocking events in

Pakistan.

Partial recovery from the

cyclone was being achieved in
. n.l •_> ..V. 4k Ic- nOlU

East Pakistan when this new a return to normal an! life and
tragedy struck. The difficulty fac- a restoration of confidence and

rriti-in tf on hi ir nr nrivatp. wmriftf hnfnrp an v lnnp-Ierming those giving public or private

relief was that this time the

plight of the innocent was due could continue

security before any long-term
reconstruction and development

not to a natural but to a political

disaster.
While the wounds oF civil war

were still open the task of re-

“ Basically peace will not re- construction was obviously one

tarn to East Pakistan until civil of great difficulty. Nevertheless,

/government can be restored- But, a plan most be launched for a

immediately and urfently, the new poitical_^ucture which

task is to save as many people would attack East Pakistan co-

fro mlhe fate which has struck operation and should be launched

them and the disasters which with as little delay as possible.

threaten them."

The priorities were, first, to

give relief to East Pakistan and

To compound the problem
faring everybody there had
started a new chapter in theEire lain l« inn.*.-.. - -

to the millions oF refugees in Ion? history of tension between

India, followed very soon,

although this was in the bands
of others, by the creation oF a

political framework within which
civil government could be re-

stored to give confidence to the

majority of the refugees to re-

turn home.
The Government bad assisted

Pakistan and India: deep emo-
tion. fears and mistrust.

The Government of India had
exercised great restraint and the
British Government were certain
this would continue: otherwise,
the dangers nf war between
Pakistan and India would be
very real and would converti lie v.wrci uim.uL liny very icai a mu «uuiu luiivcu

the Britisb charities. They were what was already a tragedy into
ready with help for the Indian catastrophe.
Government. But they believed it Influence could be exerted to-

right that the bulk oF aid should wards a peaceful settlement as
go through the United Nations.
We all tended to feel in such

situations that vital days were

a result of judicious advice, but
the only action which would end
the tragedy and reverse rheIII"' 'Ifcni n till; i r d“fU> dim frvnnP me

lost at the beginning of finer- river oF refugees wac a settle-
gcncies. No one could anticipate ment contrived bv and agreed
the nature, of disasters, natural by the Pakistanis themselves,
or mint-made, but could foresee « Wc mean lo give a |f , hc help
and plan for certain tilings which we can _ Qlir mam channel must
were common to all disasters. be the United Nations, but we

Sir Alec agreed that a pcruin- wait to see what the Indian Go\-
nent organisation to cope wilh ernment will require at the men-

Ww
I REBUFF ox

charity

WALKS
Bv Our Parliamentary si^.

l\fR PEYTON, .Minister ?5
Transport Industry,

said in the Commons
terday that while- he js.

plored charity waiks
were held against ofrial

advice he was relucta r. ^ ,

take powers to coq-qI

them.
Urging the Minister to ve

note of public concern. Mr ,-y

(C-. Wellingborough) said: j

would have thought you woij

agree, at the least that sir

walks should be registered wfe.

the police for their approval i

the interests oF road safety.”

Mr PEYTON replied that l

thought most organisers did see

police advice. “ What I .deplm

is when they do seek advice, atf

don’t follow it I do really tfcsf

we would be going a very lone

way and taking a serious sfppf

we sought to control access y
the highway bv pedestrian s." •

Mr CRAWSHAW (Lab. Tq

teth). congratulating the Mra-

ter on bis reply, said the math

should be approached with

sense of proportion.
" On these walks many yonn

ice favour people for the first time tik

part in somethin? which is ffoin.

to assist the community, and ii

many cases leads an to takin

an active part in conmmmt

ryln rnr
U
Mr PEYTON said there wer

C'V M \jFM 28.000 pedestrians killed {

* seriouslv injured every year. “

very small proportion is involve

ing of the consortium early next in these walks."

week. We shall offer help with . v
all the generosity in our power H/flFITIITlfif Tlll€S
as soon as the opportunities Cl
arise/' — . _ . . Mr GRAHAM PAGE, Ministe

Mrs HART (Lab„ Lanark), . Local Government and De

Shadow Minister oF Overseas *

]opnien t, refused to set up ai

Development, spoke ot a iacK inavdn. jnto the increasing tram

of co-ordination of effort She
. f developers who fkmtei

had read that the World Health _laaniag regulations and contra

Organisation was not aware ot
J d conditions of plawn

exactly what the British chanties
seot> « \ have no evidence oi

were sending out, which made increase in breaches of plan-

it difficult to co-ordinate world CO ntrol.”
activities. ^ lOUGHLTN (Lab., Glos

Two months after the event,
sa ;d he had raised orn

there had been an unendurable na
'

rttcular case with the Environ

delay before things swung into
J^ent Secretary. “Some of the

action. t . larger developers are gettias

Voluntary bodies had the ex- 8V wdth murder.”
pertise, skill and knowledge, and vVhen Mr GIBBIEB /C.

above all the experience of deal- Lewjshara, \V) suggested Uu'

ing with international disasters.
Dfanning permission ought to bf

They must not for one moment „-,ven before demolition and no]

feel limited for funds. OQ construction, Mr PAGE said

It would be better if the was under consideradon.

Foreign Secretary declared that , I

a much more grnerous sum Tflirr/ IffiU?

which could be drawn on to re- A fm H ^
mini A can to extend gTg
none of the voluntary organisa- Traffic Acts to reqmre ftj1 th

tions felt at all handicapped by Mu-
tiny consideration of money. rejected bv Mr PEYT -

. ^

On thn queslion of aid and ter *«f T. Bf
the need for a political solution, have no such

Mrs Hart said the cause of the Y (r WellinEborocgh)
whole problem was man's in- Mr FRY (C..

humanity to man in Pakistan, was
0ften

She agreed there should be no raan
^. rn^irehensm

question of further development unable to obtain corap^M!

aid to Pakistan until there were cover themselves, " ho hav

conditions of neace fered considerable matenal los

There now listed a very real because th
ft

e
f
Pe°Pj®

threat to international peace, Jp
ss ?£? ,

T

3
e
K«°Hone tc

and she hoped Sir Alec would °°

give further consideration to prote^ the innocent,

raising the matter within the ^ PEYTON s*A there wa

Security Council. Against the a deal of *ood
e
*5="

5®
3I

historical background it was ira- Fr>' v,
'as

. i*

possible for India to raise it. •
VV
5
Ul

,aStinoil

The working capital of the £ff®SoriB ^
United Nations was not enough c001?^50 y P°

to be drawn on for aid in times
of such disasters. Either this C1T iTJCnAT iDl'Bv
working capital should be sub- OiLinLJnULUCilw
stantially increased or a sperial ^
fund should be set up. BOARDROOM

Cricket bat WATCHDOGS .

Dame JOAN VICKERS (C.,

Devonport) said: "I was sorry Sir BRANDON RHY
to see the unfortunate thing WILLIAMS (C., Kensington, 1

about the cricket bat. This was was given leave in the Conunoi
a marvellous way of getting under the 10-minute rule

'

good community relations, and introduce a Bill requiring tt

I hope the High Commissioner top 1,000 or so British cotnpa

oF Pakistan may have second ies to appoint non-executii

thoughts about this.” directors, who would have tt

Mr STONEHOUSE (Lab., job of presenting independei

Wednesbury) said many hun- annual reports to_ shareholder *

dreds of thousands of witnesses He said that since he intr c
were evidence oF the most awful duced a similar Bill two yea

genocide since Hitler started ago the need For the reguh

the extermination of the Jews conduct of management auditu

of Europe. had become more apparent.

The debate was continued. noL nia
Cf. t ,

Ur?crTt
,-.

The Bill would give shar

holders a practical means
Today In Parliament securing competent indepe>

unnee mr (/inns dent supem'sion of the manaj

3.0: “?dusfri° nation. Bill.
««"»

“jJ
.W assets we :

committee being employed.

I

HOUSE OF COMMONS The Bill received a formal ffi

2.30: Debate on Welsh affairs. reading without a division.

SITUATIONS VACANT
HUN-ON fmlatmom aettliM) OISPLAVRD ffirrfdn m 6m

and 6EMI » DISPLAYED wlrt .top* (mm and
ImtIUi liaoa oC wblte apaca. Model) — CS4 oor antli
indents or donWo - lino cnlnmn Inch iM PW t»'l;
capitals)—El -40 per Una. Minimum 1 Inch. Do not
While space i* chanted per «w«r under a dosalAed

Udo taken. In addition to beading.
On text.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT—CONTRACTS

£IG25-£1965

Aiidn rmtn the coo Hnurd
npanlra of the Aulhuniy'k
cooMrnctlon proaramrnr nt
nrw Irlprlsloa traovninlnit
slsliniu. isolidfloni are in-
vited lor a new irw; In Hie
PniT'M and LfiniF«cl<
ftfctioa of thr Sfniion l)mw
and Cnnxrurtion De-jri-
meat The post Is locnird
at our London Ucadqu.iricrs.

T)Mf pmon fllHno this post
will br responsible in tha
Contracts Otht«r tor the p,»-
trwi 01 all Buitqetar* Con-
trol d.nn rrialed to th*
rr>a«trurlk>a til our U.H.r.
cuoiu trairamllilna Udluin
thruuuboui Ibr country. Hr
or she will maintain close
conlact no financial matiera
with Ibr technical «oelion*
of Ihe Deoortmani. and v»»-a
tM mronrwlF treWtiM w-.h
In ihp Authority's p,nan;a
Division. In addllloo t ie
wort, will invotse the c-s-n-
pllallran ot rowraeta and
associiued documents.

ARCHITECTS FOR SOUTH
AFRICA

A largo architectural prac-
Ueo la januKrtMni maim

(a) Senior airMiecta with
uiunWiimiH ability and
experience.

lb- Architects with a mai-
ntain ot S years experience
in the execution ami co-ordi-
nal)on of designs tor large
taHdfaM projects.

id Aicblteeis. wilh experi-
ence of working

.
drawings

and details of varfwa types
of -wilding.
d) Drawing irehukSana

IS-A^V-T. Muallflc.lt inn would
be a rccomnendauudi.

The po* Ilions offered carry
Ute iuKowiuu salaries:

(a Financial renuioerariop
•ad status by arranurnwnt.

Ibl Approximately E4.DOO
per annum Including medical
aid beneflu.

tel Aooroxlnmtelr U DOO
per annum includinq medical
aid benefits.

tdi Approvtnnlelr CS.SDO
per annum isdudinp medical
ak* -icaeflta.

The work ot rite practice
inrlnde* tutor Urban Re-
newal Protects. High-Rise
Cpy Desrlnpnimts. tasiflu-
tkinal. industrial and large
scalv Domestic Projects.

AoPUcaula who prove melr
ability and usefmluesa Iu cm.
tribating to ihe nrcbllrciural
artitrs-ewents „ ihe ant'itc
won hi eernlually be con-
Mhird fur Asuwuirvlup.

Tbr South ATncan anlhnr-
Rles la London no arraime
assisted paasane tor prospre-
Uec imminranla.

APPUcaalx should make
wrllien apollcaiinn Initially
to 14. FiMrn? street. LM-
doa. W. t . lor attrntfon ot
Mr. n. Gibbons. giving
gets,Is ( Ihrlr hoi'k-rround,
education nod experience.
Smlable appln-nhla will be
mi , Ini wril :i> a
I'rineipol O* site brut who
will Ainu to Londtx*.

Greater Loadcm Council.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL.

ASSISTANT HOUSE
MANAGER

Applications ore invllrd lor
an addluooai position of
ASSISTANT HOUSE MANA-
GER in UK Rnjnl Festival

HaU. which la bi-mo creaied
as a rcnill of rc-ir-inrn-allott
la ihe Depanmeni. IM
person appoiniixi will *"is
the House Mmufier land bis
Dcpuiyi In Hu- kup-TsWun
of Ihe fnioi-of-lmuse and
bark stage. Previous expeit-
rpce in a airnilac pwsttiun

PMilliaL
Salary LI .663 lo C3.S8S.

ttirtUH pom| BCCiiriJUM
qiMli(lrnll(|Tfff anil ripeilCBCj.

_ tKxnAy la mllMffi
Dlntiur. Rnwl Frsirr-l

Kail. Lomjoo SE1 . no*
laki man S£1u Jvmr. 19<l-

ASSISTANT TO
ESTATES MANAGER

An imniedMir opreim
rxHta Fur eiiung nn»
a-ied SS-Zt year*, preter-

«MT With • Mliwlcdqe •*

Ihe iinldbltg ITiide. *» nn
snlsfanr to tiie Lsiutrs
Mano-r.

L vumii-JClBI exiniro i-xpert-
cmr end artruainiafl' e svlih
ujitnlory rmuiemrnb de-
xt ruble. Arcfillf turul drnw-
log cnpaailily n an b-lvan-
iwm. He would owl Ihe
Estales MBiMiir In ihe s-lrx-
he and acm-i«ut m nl pre-
mmra tin nran. Ii uffits-, usml ns rani ni-nam a :.nd
Coew-slun ear L- ,1 I'mn.
cam ami r.rreifa Is-.'ifin-e.

A nrsi nuiiRira mg
salary h affae.i plus n-i-n-
bwrvmeat at travelling *-x-
pensea. flu iciuipunv >ipi-r-

rfe- r oensuni nod Irfg
runnel v.nruio and
nbikl'MI cui.'in is avqtl-
ab'a.

ifnwf BPS', ulvlna, n-rree
defat le -if 1'eisi-um-i M.-iu-
ger. Imills li.m." lain-
tirlme (arose. M>nii<in, VI .&

MUCK A >M)I livo.1
A Merilnr ail (In- Urnihl iin-rp

ASSISTANT TRANSPORT
MANAGER

LOCATION: HACKNEY.
LONDON, E.g.

We nte a branch of Hie
1* rural pack.ialirg organlx*-
tton HI Enrnar. operating
frum two fuciorlcs id East
Lnadnn. wtipre we nranu-
laclure a variety oC metal
cuHtalqrrs.

We ara iaokitm lor a man
to take etinriie nl the trans-

0—

n anti divIribuliuD cl all
manaracturrd prod pels From
one nl the (ar-ories and who
will be rexpmisJWr to 'he
Tr.insoorr Manaarr who will
be siluairu ai ibe oilier
lartory.

Tlsr miccf-sJul applicant
Bhoiilri hnvr xuiur rxperirncu
in similar work, nave flood
orpaniMnn nbiiity and iv
ab'e » idiow evnlenca oF
flio'il munagemenl and
leailrrxbip.

A salary rnmmenvuriue with
onabncaliunx and experience
ssilj br uilered and ihrrr
nre ewreDent nrovpecti or
pr omul i cm.

J'lmiae write givlno nue nnn
brirf drl.illx of niimlll>n
nnl esprnenre to Hi* l-er-
-nnnri Manaper. The M -Ml
Fox Co. Lid.. Ufwirlt
Ri'M. Lnnricm. E.M. Id.:

01-

936 01J1.

CITY OF LEICESTER

CAREERS OFFICE
rraidre tinani miMirc' Inr
sroin.imriH. altrr elutrt
iH-ruid of loii.-uiiciuia. to
rull-llnie miirtlM -ViTirrm-
tier IS7 1 iw I aims tlih-
.erv -fim in Hiiil-inia -ii

>••1.1 It | •:»!..sin-'lit s.-rvi.e
ll.iiniiii, K-sir-l, sluiulil pos-
MSV t'lliv- Kill il.qi.r lit

r>|ius.il>-ul ii-iaiilM .iieui, lie
:s ,i ar. •! une ... pr--.
tush's arl»si-.ii .') anil Vi
•ml havr itii-i r.t li'.i-t <>'•.-

se.ir'x tuit'liaie rnmlui mi-nr
ntf.-r i pa In l’ir tiiillb
I ii-ifosin nl suiviii-.

s.ikiri !* im t-ni"ln williltl
*• ale EI.O^UiEI ‘.’1 1 p.B.

t-’-l" tl’e | ,tv, ||> ,tl 1 -S, ,n. hi,t,nq
•In'ii 1» uf n'lii" linansial
Mti.'nhf* tfm li.rer-'-r -d
Ii’i-.ii-iip Nr- .-Sr N-rrrt.
I r,cf vf-r LEI

ClIAIITF.ItKD OUANFICV PUR-
VEVF.FR5 rrnwred at nalh >,ti«
and llrad Other by Eun-intlnn
Lnruieers for b'tth Uaildinq A
Civil Enquir-cii in t'nnir-ii'ta.
Knuwlrdg- ot cnmputnr irchol*
rrnra pii adreajaq'-. J’leaw tvr/lr
eta'inq aqe. experience and
(Mi.irv reqnrrod tn: L. (i.
Muachcl A Fdrtncrs. Wr.i
Hall. Parvo, Ruad. Ho-i
avii-rt, Wei brldnn. j-u rrey.

LLOYD'S AGENCY.
VIENNA

CARGO SURVEYOR
Beierird npptteants will he
wkeit tor lulervirw n, Litn-
riiui i-.irty July. Appiicati-ns
to C'liltmFtrr of A'li-ncirv.
l.liiv.l's A-l-ncy llrpjriiBViil.
I.imc Silver. Lc-odon tCJM
i HA.

CO-V TK SCT tvnvsTd

R

Tjuiri-il |ur l-jillnq natlunnl
r.-.irinn ei-nlia. inis, Thi>r>uiq:<
H"« ledo,- ”t hprU fliMiriiui

and r.irnrUm. r-apaute uf fif-
t*isv IhniK-ih frum HiiuiP'i
b-M'd In liu.,1 in.iuli-.ii.in >i,il-

ar> hi netniilaiion ,ilu- ln-nirs.—-1 •niutft Mr ||. K. Briissn
Ol-.b. IH94 fNorih »Si-.|Lumliim

DESIGN
MAGAZINE

Hrqn.re a ttinphie llecinn
Awi-l m- l.ir Hi. Sr, p.-p.,ri-menr Tile .lull-- „,)| include
I-" n.i-te-uu. v-.ii.nu
up ulmtieiraplu nn-i n> ui i.il

a-MMuncr in Iiui>ri,*in<i me
rrraiise slenilaril- nl rih-
tn i-rarinr Pltr iw-

,
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1
.

Ji.-™ l-,t1™' ‘'ii hs nti-r a i .ill
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"litiilili i Nn.

i'ltn.'ii nl I...

I Mr tur» mH b-
••ivinfl'.lt

ELECTRICAL ACCESSORY
DESIGNERS

rniulri-il lur all l»p>-t nl ilnmniic
•iilif iii>(u.ir(.u iiivl.ill.illitii.. i,mat
qirMtriiiiiilii-. I.jr rsiM-r ,ii>-
Miir.aiu. vs uii n'l-abr.iri L'uinwny.juud n»|e rii-ni m m.o - im-iuv-
luiil nii-Ul.iils inr email nn.-.. and
iiinuluvd oi i„ pu items .m uuv.m-
t-iwe.
i-.uiF buiieinnniLitilaii S-'heitm.
Writ! nn II

1'imin lions m me Drat
iB-iUUIV 111 .

—
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at k. 1 1.-, ii ii i.iii..

'.lIMiiilu-ry ISiioii.
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KKbl.NC ITCINt.
-
suit VI-> b“lTf!>.

have idCJauib lur vurveyms . 1

1

atttUH ininiaifil in a tiruiirw
Vise carevr . Pic o-nioan, iv
iie.iunii Iu ur mu ruiii'i exuvri-
tsn iu b'-ar nn Hie dr.qin ana
bilil Iirnb.ei.i-. in I 111.- civil «i|.

hauk-iio luv liiiiL'v Luillpuler III-
vtail.iliiin ntlh philter and imi
r.in-K- ui L-U.M. .iiia oipvrn-
llUllnl I IIMIIUIII 111. Hr I
auulicam. i„ u^ve .,i |(>,.i jyear, lHJLlu:j| v-siiriieav:. iu
luc.uilc -en,nn mu m wi-rts
and eai-uniua nl details «ir-

1 1 atju. p|, ,- amlils In h.in..u-
bu.i parius. v\c „u,. rkni cum}ilium and jif.iwam ..s.
tin liming .ui-utenuxilai > alii.w-

AKUliiatluas \ti Lnillnri'i.Ki
Uii-. 54. i n. .nn
Hoad. FVgtvcarr

i'tirk. Surrey.

ESTATE
SURVEYOR

rrilrcl hy m.i|.ir oil enm-
P'iuy .,l iis ..iiia >>iliuu in
*-uir.-y In .iilv.-ai un ii-t.,i|
ptiiprrtv in.ni. i %. Ai least
*'*" I <|ll.l i,i>.m
ecucrh-in-c i- iiniriHl. Sminc
Ira s« lllnq In u.K. lnitil>i-d
jsiiii ui-nir-ius rtiwiiv:s.
balury rj.inu.lil.fiOO,

Welle viilli cnn-i-r .letnilx.
inrlu-ltiin inescm -alary. u»

tL 1 eli-gr.l|tn.

2 t.niMSl L\|-, im I,, bin:, ul F.
-f*I Vers nnml v-tTaiy. 7 ,,n
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INFORMi\TION SERVICES

Pit*,, n. iw available tn the
M-'r ip riu.in i-otli o ftthrr.
London id .tS'talanl Inlorom-
tiuil ultl> I ,1 . »,ullisll blllM.’.
Eolinniii iiii

1 1 I.NFUIIMA-
I Ii -7s Ul I ICLJU. and Welsh
«->lli. e. . ardslt 1 1 AbSIb r-
A.M IMun,MUID> Ul-fl-
t-'tKi. I hr wrirk cuvers b
stole It- l.t ut i marina Lon ser.
vnes I- l.inn-l 111 111* policy
u.ni 1 . ue- ul Dri-nrimmis
find aii.i,.g uii relation, with
In- ji'ir. ,...

‘I'M IICATiONS: ti-md
aanu.ii.i ut uviieial i-duca-
t/"n . HviHi iiiicrist la cur-
11-11 llairs. -111.1 a wsili- fl.n-
•i -i I ‘.iniwh'iliic. Gu-jd si i, i,

-

tl« iis sepse and uTiian,.,ng
fiUil.iv rstt-aill.il. Soaii- km.vi-
ln I-.. ..t Lliiv'ininrnl s>ry.,n.
i—ni"ii an atlvapiiinc. bp- ia|
' >l> iiniR nnd aUlht) n-lr-
VHnt iu Hu- naiuir of uic
•luii.— anil the -jra-liun ur
l. |iihJ «il*aj required.Mi AKtt'5 iundL-1 levitwi:
Ini... maUuii UHicvr. £l.9nd-
l '. .gj, Assid.inl Inl-inua-

Otllcer. C741-CI .B»5.
• *'11 ers rnii-lo>ed in inner
Li'ii.ian receive an aridlimnal
L . . j p.a. Slerll.lv MUaty
n«i'. b- above ut* minimum,
A -ii

-

onjnbn lory ptawva.
I'i -mi'i inn iM'isiiri'li.
Fur lu/icr .li-lails and nn
a|..ii(uiiiHi i-irm write i.. me
' '-',1 Srrv.r C'unmi'sinn.
Menr-in l.mk. Heln-islin*.
it -i itis nr i- leph'inr U vsi.no-
H'lKr Sl'i'JJ. ru. jDO >ir
1 1 INI "Oft D1 -B j9 lb'ifi i24
ll--lir " A n Hillin'- ’ et-rvicei,
•In—I ir..| lj,ftA4>ll). LJiAinn
l-ite

1 July. 197 1

i-t srt i-T"^iiVfSittiJToits
-
raini

liiu- e*i-erienced le.mis. Wnie
w*li drill:, iu Nu-Hi-me C-ir-
I- I . SO- il 1 ti- Hr wdw.i
I "ii.lnn. Wo 2Nr.MFIOTV NillMiCU
•II Mil IV a.-.'ks AFI-t Vi]
SH:BF.I \RY I-. Hike cliam
I nil 111 slrvel-H IIS •tisiuin
euprai-. unit iuf--rmaHnn -ir.|.,n-
i-Hium. Heaiarinn "n Mi.ninn
mi adv.ini.Hi*-. SMitin-i -a.,.s
I I .BOO per .1 nnn in. Il.it w.,u.
alyl'' \|i|itu nil.ms -I,--|,Id | H.

in ,-V ril '-.iiili.li-nli.il Si-p.
•s.-rr- i.irr." N . . Utw-i . tun,
I ell >1 .Hill, I A .4 .

riu>.Fi.«‘r MsNM.i.n r. nu i rril
lit leaillllil I III. In, i b.|--.| ceil.

blliiy Will he in t inlraii-
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|n-i
i"l-r lull -sl.lt <>•(,l|, .ml
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THE ARABIAN AM fRICAN
OIL CrtMPANY

Ohahran. Sdudl Arabia
has thr tollnvving open pr-sitlnna

inr irache« in ju indufitriDl
ttalnlng division:
TEACHERS OF ENGLISH AS A

FOKEJGN LANbUAGE
Minimum requirement: B.A.
duiirev plus ihrec years vucccssnil
exiit-rh-nce tn teaching Engilah cu>

a foreign language.

MATH j SCIENCE
TEACHERS

Minimum rvitulrcmciitv: B.S, or
B.A. degree pliu Uirw years
•iitiveiliii teaching experience In
physic* trJuontimetry. geometry,
.nu advanced I pre-college algebra.
iyai.cm-.iul airpitrunt-; will oc m-
siqm-d tn ti'.ich adult daudt Arab
mate.- live Iu seven contact huun

r day hvr dnyv per sverk -

y-iilijeci matter and cieipe cun-
tent will UP m accordance with
•siiiUIlsiicd Arnmco indusitlat
training curriculum. Courses are
rnndm led tn one of Aromco's
iiru-e.|iiipppu. nlr-cnndlUaned
inrlu-irlal tralninn centres.
Loniraris arc (or one year.
Kiriniimy air t»re London •

i Ilian 1 .1.1 and return Is paid by
ihr i.nmpany Air condllionerl
bachelor quarters are lurai-lieu
lire or chains Medical treat,
ment is nl«i» liirnishrd Trpp >.(

cbarge. Monthly salary: £220 for
at-iv.-ek nssii.nuient In 9a...i|Arahln. plus nullrn,t c»mpli'li.i.
leinus equivalent to wn per cent.
-I u-ise -alary, plus ovc weeha
i*4id vncailnciq
Intersu vis win hr coaduried |DLunil-n on June 28. 29 and 30.
-\uuhvalinnn snould be midr-mcrd

H
'*V;nfi.?

rL
’ri-i

,

i^'
nn,,rl Manager-

?rnnV i •mn^nVe
as. LHan van Mr„i,nw,rl.
rtic 1 l.i'iue. Netherlands.

QUANTITY SURVEYORS
Charterer! Civil Engmeera In

JSesfmin.ier require
LNlLl'.MEDlAlE
TAKER-OFF

Fir w.iek ..n Impatinnt public
Health din ii acts at numc and
al't-iad. Cleave write svim brief
flpt'iils nl i-nrrrr tn dale to:
1 lie \>imin>'iC'>'lun St.inaier.

JfFUN lAM.HR A bU.Nb.
I r.itl, ry Iluiisc,
AH .tier* 1 1 use.
I-..I'1-H. ».*».».

Itl.SliytNT ItOUbb SiLCItLTAitV
., •-it »>«. -I ai j.imaci.

]*.<r.it ii.ir t v-ninviin.iiy For
"F st*i(«,rv ,1301.

miiipi vision ui ni.t,ii. rnanr.- and
Ilihltis.il. via II. Irri.qg .it Hall
mi l .inter r.-.-tn-. a-jc j3-50.
a i ml i.ir l.ir-ji: h.u,r experience
n- - nrv. S arum salary
a->"t!l.m in rxncrieni r.

SCHOOL LEAVERS
fir training in

RESEARCH LABORATORY
Applicant) should have mlemum ot -- O " level elicniul

• •n leaving school ana be rate
<B.tPd In new career Fppuitunttl
within Research UtUrralory
expanding nil company. Lijy r
leiiiiS available tor ONCi-Hf
stu-iies. Apply; Pprsonoel OB*
Alexander Duckhuin at Co. Lu
Ramvilto Road. W.6.

RICHMOND DbbiuKb reqatH
Interior Destunor. min. 3 yn
exp., capable bandllrq cor
tracts £20.000 to £30.000.
Baerew ai.. tv .1. 4

B

b La 86.

SENIOR SHIPPING
CLERK (MALE)
Krqntred lur Salta

Ailiuiaiviradnn Deparlau-ai.
1 lie rclevaot exp'rleac* 1°
general aspects ot atiippldg
arc cvoeiiliBl. The POO*. “
proyrsavivc.

live povmon otters a aO'*1
vala.y and irlngc tieaeSu- In-
clude 3 week* nt.ilnlay. non*
cuq.rlbuloty Kupcrailiiua||ua
aad lite s»surauce. and ttieri
are guud dining facilities
oil*?

Please write or tclephooi
tur an apu.iea.lon Form lu!

Mr A Martin,
Senior l-crsonncl Offlctr.

LJ* IN LIUS IRI Lb LIMlIUb
North Cltcular Road.

Chtnglord.
Lundun bt HQ

Tele: OI -SU7 \iA77-

SENIOR COST ri.i.HK «
liauapprl K^-pairv. G-.-od ™
ary. ,->jndiii.mv. 3 sveck*'
day. AppIlcuHr-ins iu R. *
LenUBD. OfUJge Wipipry _
Co. Ltd.. Uxbridge Js??

1

v-1
.
1:!?.'*' Mhttl*. icl. U7i p

4
!;

SOI.ICITOKS REOUIRC A«--“
alit luf busy Trn- 1 Depattmr*
Lxucnence nF Inve-tmenlr

[aavamagu. Good aalary. tf'
dny week . Prnsti.n Knn-1. S'

Canlci-n. hrmniirl
Haul’* ChurcliW'

fCt\l SB A. telephone ,
_£Jjo

_

STEWARD *
STEWARDESS

FOR GOLF CLUB
Strike Pouev Golf CInf
requires slew aril an-
'ifjvariTrys. Salary and If''
nuiurnished Am m Cl'"

'

hmixe. All loitn<t. HrnB
snaring bonus. Apply *,ayE'
an.- nml cipxr'rnre u--
Brrrelxrv. P.^ic- r-"’

Club. nr. bl"'tnh. Bit’ 1 •

t< l blnu-lh 2b3!>r.
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OUice oi Population.
Censuses anti Sutvuvs

SOCIAL hURVCY DIVISION
rvtjMvrr^

WOMEN
INTERVIEWERS

hrinu Ui Lain dan. Uinn.M-
hkm ana Uir Horcna
Iriirruoal. LUiDDurih and
Glasgow. There are a few
var.incir* m nuer inld.id
lovras Bu t thasr :B
Corshire. Ule lied Country
end Smith Wi|.i tute s-'a
BUed.
&urcrs-rmi nphoetj will o-
trnmpd to inrrvww aa
GiiirrnmPai Mirs-ss. when
cosier 4 veneiv ot ;usi.
related li> so..'ill sad -roa-omn ateliers.
Annliceotn should d- or.
tss-em 20 end 4S resro .it
one and have a nnod edu-
callonnl b.]rlaround. far
part-time work the* mu>!
K..4*e>je«e ipr a MINI.MUM OF 3 DAYS AND S

e
EVENINGS per week, and

nrrp+ml to work irmij-
r hours, ctavtno sirav tr unnomr tor up to 8 hours e"o-

enum&ly. In Ss'nMand p-e-
hr Bivrn roferrncp wtll ...... „

aonliraals whn rna r»|ular'it
•IKS- anas (rom linm- fnr a

ninhis m a tune. 4
car Is i-ssenwal in kroriand,
and would be a Treat irt-vanbw In other area* Thework k on no hourly Fee
gald basis
Por further details end umU*
call oa form write to:
rs^11*" 1 D.T.l.GBea of Papulation Crososea

and Suntfra.
Sodal Survev HlvKloa-

Room J 08
House.Atlantic

Halborn Vls-luer.
Condon. EClN 2PD.

C.VMM.E ? trprn Cum
2?^* '*V anmi ’Free
hroch.s Career An.ilnts. 90.

F- ,v- 1 - '0 1 -B35
v 5452—24 hPorai

£Hno tJ'DDOrtunlty
.
for

A
care«

Jrp#' »dTC 0 Irol 'niaa. 17 1

'

SO 10 .hjiln nsii- ro rrsm rar manairrnent
fntpre. Sal. SSSO-n IOO. Coll

t>91 1 .David 'PldprTfn"' 734
Draka persnnnel.

ACCOUNTANCY
A BETTER SALARY + errrlient

orospeett throuub the 1 nndnn
Accoununry Bur.. S3. Farrlim-

S'-. E-C-4. 01-353 936«.
MjliliSa, Call ns now.A NEW PARTNER is required
uy a mrd. ujwi Arm u> Ciiv

ft 17}r Wt»l eaarlidsic sutl
pa 25-30 and tvavn Gen. pr-ir-
bce eiperu-aca and rx- aMe
'A a salary

J2 .fip0-£o.200 . Plcrtie run
0 J -248 1781. Atxiiuntuticv
Perbonnirt. 51 Cnnnon Si. 1 C4ABANDON YOUR SEARCH
Larne industrial Co.. E-C.3
reqs rec. ouitl. Accountant lor
OOIUloii aa Deputy Divisional
Accountant. Sal. £2.500.
E»crl. prospacta. A.M.P.. 243.
Re-lent St.. W.l. *37 7936.
Aiv.

A.C.W.A.’* are Welled to apply
tor a vacancy in North Lon-
don- Salary circa £3.011(1.

—

P'e»»* rlM Mr Go-uar 101-303
9257i far aa appaHsttncnt to

. .M«04a'mi Director
ACCOUNTANTS. Study it over

the jnerkend. King now lor
the relevant free H«. Hun-
drvdt, ul vacancies

. El 009
fo £5.000+ In Commerce.
uoimtv * Public Practice
OxiadoQ. Home Counties *
Overseas 1 Richard Owen 4910.
gales 3*. Fiovbuiy Cnuri,
Futshury .Pavemrnt. London.
E C o. 623 8860.ACCOUNTANCY ASSIGNMENTS—temo*. 01-734 6437.

ACCOtrNTS
DEPARTMENT
(Centrally aiiuaiedl

IN SUTTON

needs two a*slstmtii to deal vrlth
ekpandiru huslnevi.
1. AN AUDfl CLERK with some
apertence. 10 work 10 a newly
seated Internal Audit aecrian.
Aerouiiting will be all advaaiiiBe.
•,_.-.b?

owlr ',?r .°* Lite Aasuranee
hoi noi ckfeatlDl.> w. JJS I S rANT TO THE
c®°"«iSt?ER dw,,D9 V*,,,h

pavs **11 Including VUiha. «n« Eng-
Ib-h and not exceed age 25 tears,
ellhough for the fim position itma> be possible to consider olderpuiicunw.

Hours 9 a-m.-5 p.m. Rve-da*
week. Free Lunch provided. 3weeks* annual holiday. 'This
year s arm n<imica Is will be bon-
cured. > Non-contributory pension
S^h.-me. Salary by arrangement

.

“FP'V In writing wi»h
Call detalLy to:M - L- ' arnenter. Eso.. M.a..~ Secretary iSlaffj.

i?e L'fp Auoclatinn Ltd.
81. King William St. EC4N 7BP.

ACCOUNTANTS
0|,T «Mnding

m3?f
IIC

bo4r'
I
“i.

r^"..^,0,,na Account-

s^sa«T?»®
£.
0M

^k.r
,

.

l^u* of deception reC

mfaflsr

BARTON
MAN \G' V,. >. j \n-ls LTD.

FACTORY CONTROLLER
. i , .“ill e nr

pSo—nr

u

a-“i nri.ni.ioie
'I F ... i-.-gi-nn

all- lu. . lul
•A

'.n -1 m r.-

C- -hr .-VHig-nKi rTl
•i-'-q l-Mii'i.in ttv-ir L-n.
c -ir- np>-..:iOti. The
• 1. .-...fiii m-n is 11 : n.ive
n fi.nvdr- .file exp. r.|

p-. p- p rnn-vi mb. ro'llng.
B-iige'.its cua'ral aod t"fl»-
nu-er-oa-'-i inla. syrems.
lr> «r -I p.i.ie nip-a.« -a

e#-'1 is -D-n l!ie gmup
> f.i-i-nle nl puk-
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AHTlClIt?> CLERKS
ntfi v, are in a new oevejoi.
mml canlraliy Icicale-I. Th-
is. .rk varus Irnra sudn* rl
P'inlic riunoanlrs to '.rsisl ep i

la- work. GrunpetPtve i-ap.-

m nclm -alars*, rvn paid rvd
then- are 3 weeks* -nnu d
h'didny. Please ssTile LA..

ulre. '3 ,.»nd 4 »•’

l'JbU Dam lclmraph F.Ca.
CIT7 CHAKTLRtU ACCOUM-
AN1S riqu Is- qualifiril m m
24-30. AI Vea,1 2 ye*; s' pi-,1
Uual.licallup 1 .ocflTDCJ' m
prulcsiup. 1 he post rrqn
a m.in li! calibre wbo Would
b..- able lo assume the oust n,‘

audit mana'isr and who 11

gaud it sonmilling s'.il g-n
trally. public cutnoanirt and
large to medium -sicca private
cumpdnieg an iha tjpe 01
client ss-ilh »s-hom he seaula
ije.il. The afhsc are modi ro
IO.-W deVstooin'.-n'I. Lwmmene-
inn vilkrv £_'.35U with L.V .1 .

nnd 3 week,' nolidas Please
is rile C.C. 12682. Dailv Tele-
nr.xnh. L.C.4.

COMMUTING IS HELL .—Ring
M-xnageoieDt Personnel tor raar
next appointiorni in the Home
Ci-unlies GuiLdliird 64k U8 .

CONTRACT ACCOUNTANT
Healing industry exp-etenre

e*s<?nnai in rrtp-rnioi. of
nlhls vahidiinn-. tinjl a- • minis
r. .in-J orarral office r-mtina.

SuPtni' full del. ills ui The secre-
Mr} , Stib.00 tthue Healing Ltd.,
39. BriXIon Road, S.VV.B.

CRF.ULT CONTROLL1 .ll (a; mis.
C'i. Woking. £1.500-1.- OOO
peomatlon prospeits. Itlaa
klana-i*ment FenaionvL Guild*
turd 65566. _

CREDIT CONTROLLER
Cnmrs'fly xx-lth annual ism*
eaer in excess of £5 mlili-in
xs tshe, to recruit a cr« ml
ronirnlter In o-sist and ih' n
take over from its exist
cri-dll cuntrollrr tvhn is
prtMihmg rellrrmcnt. 1

1

—

-

campunx ha, nvariy 2.0911
eiisi-uii--rs with spam
rx-sldent ovarsed.. The Jtili

luvnlx-e, ravlexvlng and an-
fan-mu credit terms, xxrrklnn
xxitfi snles evefuilves nn tha
esiahiistiment nl credit lermF
and Uie caHec-tion pf nx-rrdae
debts ixmi the preparHtlua ut
pKinlhlv reports on debtors.
The Meal candidate wilt be
in bis earl v 50a. svill baud
had expcrlrnre of credit con-
trol in a large • omoanv and
ot meeting itro-lline* t-.r
reports. He xvill also tin
prepared to work hard in
drveliip improved syslnns |ur
credtl coniml and Ihr «*.t-
lectl.m of cash. Salary
£5.500 p.a. — C.C.127 9*.
D.tily Telegraph. E.C.4.

UN XNk.IAL CONTHOLLbR re-
quired now lor H'.l. Adver-
li.-ing Agency to cover nil
H.ieils nt IlnoACe and Ihp-.itJ
plannmn. A challenging new
apmuniiiieot fur young m*n
xx lib prinien abtlllv. All replir,
an-»«;rcd. F.C. 12720. UntH
lelearaph. L.i.,4,
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RLSE.MICH LTD..
Gusion Park.
Harlov*. Ena.

group PeBgfoa
Life AMuiXBc.

London hissed -ub-jimry cl
mnior iniiTnatioaal group
seeks nncncial a,iduiKani 10
quickiv oxiinr respoitslbiiilv
lor nil sidluiory ttscouiilmq
records. pi,emiv nualifird
A.g.a. or A-A.C.L ^ or
raeerrt BtHrilt would be
nliered eliclli.-nl naour-
ntniry to obiaia knowledge
o! iRiernaU"Odl account. nn
procruuies xx.'.h amnii- <uue
tor advrnceni' nt. salary up
to £^.000 p a. nlus •wci-IIrnt
Lrinac brornks- Send pcisomi
and r..rerr detail, to
f-.A.20bJu. Daily ii-1cumon.
L-C-4-

FIX XLI3T5 X.C.A. Having Inkin
your t-xuiji, but still rvquirinu
a job w.ih a lirm that xvifl

lenlly i-^iouragc jour ,* udir->
niu 1 give 1 st class e.xp. nil

pjt'lic i"'s. Invesli-inliun, anil
tliiw charts. IJiir iiral. ill inf.
In the l.'iiy anil ttesi End mn
oiler this. Salary Cl.bOff-
£1.900 + ,»q.ix leave. Phone
Ar C'Iunialley Personnel. 51
Loii nor. Si.. E.C.4. 0I-24H
1781

.

IVTElt.NAT10.NAL freight CO.
atjrrs exoe nonce nl modern
leL-lmiqurs iu yuurrg inlcr-
m <’ii La ii- sLbg m-iiiunetnenr ac-
C"unlnnt. hlnrlln-i a I £1.500.
L. 1 (11100—ring 01-248 1786-
,-V -.ouniancy Pm.

M.xNL’- ACIURING COMr.LM
la \.\V. England redulre* ex-
periemid outlined dcrountant
to be resoonaible to tba Man-
aqtuo Director lor Control of
the xvnsde aecougiiriM 'unrilon.
Salary |, HP in 13. Vuh o*r
annum, n r ir will be nrnvldrd
n>l a«l,lHii‘ e w ill hn aiven
null rrrnnxal rW IN-’, ttrile

stating mi. '-tpi-fiini' , 'inall-

kril'un- and -alary to
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E
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condition- nl rmpf.ixiiHMil.

Ill- have heeq .ii"iiuss>nn"d In
,»dvi— (nil bnulh Mi lean cllen's
In Ihi, nutHei. Iherrlprr. in lb-
hrx( HiM.inie. apply to L, J.
Urren*hi.|*. M.I.P.M., Acronn-
Inncy lii-k Force l.i«L, IB llrhle

,
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6308 un-alniK- uuer hoursi.
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»od 11 a m. ai 9 r'C 3444
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\\ .5L.me Vinn.
TBMNEC CN L'CUTI V E for busy

f.rle, office. Fanineeriag ex-
pelOner and Bbl" 10 deal -with
iK'ipIc ind figure,, lel.s 923
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TOP LEVEL
NEGOTIATORS

YOUNG MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

The Pyrrtra Company,
well known 10 rtto h-ld of
Fire prevr niton. hi, a
vacuocx lor a vounn manane-
meat aoouniant at iu buft-
burv Head Offire.

The dvsrlupmrnt ol our
manngoairni accounting <ta-
P.i 7lm"ni has created rot*
new position wbicP will pro-
vide excellent experience fo*
Foirv-biidv with drive and
fnititative Inoklog lor more
expenenca nt lb* final aiapes
oi hi, a.C.W.a. "ftnmlna-
tionv. HI, reapouslbimie.
Will InrOode »be pfeparalloO
et tnsiing report* and theur
I'.dlow up with Iln" rniDiie-meft' nn.t Ihr Impli-mealalii.n
ol imprnr- ri cn-iing pto-
eediiTv, within the depart-
ment.

Ike man appointed murt
be uf ih«? calibre able to
uiYdiTl.ik.- sp.'.'iiit prujeeva
diri-iicd hT Hi" 'k-pnrlmi-nlal
nmnager. In ivhom he will
reDon. and act on hia b*-
hall u circiim-lance*
demand.

.X starting aalnrv up to
£I.KSn o.n. will hr pud
depending on experience,
ami nuiam'-o wllh rtudlafl
Will h. HVeil.XblO.

Thi Cunuuuy operate, ft

comrlbniory pi-mion achcmo
wllh assurance and enjoy*
modern r.nic* acenmmodai 10•
at ftunhury-ufl-Thames.

Plea-.- aopiy m wetting
Wiih dei.iil, nl pri-xrtous cx-
pcrK iut ip *—

-

ri-r-*«ni»el Officer.
The Fyn-nr Lontpuuy Limited,

Fvrcne House,
6UNBKK 1 -ON- I HAMES.

Middriesux

Evperirnrrd Hu*-Ip*xx Men
ui" 1 5 (1 . whn are
on iisininerf fn dealing at
Minoging Dltrcinr level,
ar* rnuln-ri in Lnndun.
k1an*h.—ler Hlrminghnm and
l«ed- in inlrieliKn a
— phlsi 11-aii'd ui'in.igrmenc
tniMixiiHiput pronramroc.
R. mun.-r.ilinn is by ivav at
-aliirv and comiuiv-iun and
wifi ensiiro high varoinn,( Mit.x-ssful ..pollcanls.

For a r unfiiti-niinl di-cua-
r"in wliiim- lbl.iv IhupaJay-
19ih lime Cvrll Fl'-mhin at
06| 236 5335 b.-iwei-n 10
a. in. and 1 p ni. Gerald
Smith at 01-636 5244
briw-eeq 10 a.m. * 4 o-OB-
C'i write •

Consort FvMems L*d„ 187
Grv-at ForUund Street. Lon-
don tv. l.

1
TR ADE ASSOCIATION conoepted

with building laduflrr neekg
en-nietie Admlnltlratlve Assis-
tant 28-42. Good salary and
prospects nr promniion
A—i,1aai Ser.rplnr* for right
man. Lnna-letxn prospects
flogil. ADpi lent Ions In detail to
T 4.12706- Deity Telegraph.
E.C.4.

(A) UNEMPLOYED
(A.A.) SEEKING NEW

OPPORTUNITIES
Arp viill nne nf Ihe maoxf
•islnn elusive nppnrtunllv?

Cunrgrt Mamin.-meni on tha
M”»e find m*r»p Ilia trend

make ppiHirtunli- rhasn
t. flur aervli-e fc- nitloiie
I new. VVe understand

vi-nr pmhlems ami xmnr ro
help. Phnrte now 01-243
7<i8ff In arrange an intetsfew
lu I .nndnn. Manchester or
Cj*Tnlr~ nr rail M.O.X1 .
IsinHr.u Inns. Sih Ftnnr.
Fcuifiamptmi Hr.iise, 317.
Hi'h ll.ilhorn. W.f’.l. fnr

Immediate In'ervlew and
fiii 1 her (nfnrntatlnn, < Any.l.

42.600c. Nn. 2 lu Chiel Aid.
tor Retail Group, fttutliiiu),
ungual. accu.. tadtDin.;,tuLs.
JMr< cuutpuicriscd. eu <hdi mi"
fcvslcnis iistf.l . Lauria & Lu..
ill Mnoruale, L.0-2. 606

'6301. CunsulLntl*.

WORKS MANAGER

COMPUTER STAFF
a- BETTER Ol'POttl UNITY lor

analysis. nru<iruaiuis-rs. MLbe
Aar.. London 01 -437 7926.inn Intihum 021-454 8051.COUPD I f-.LH- Beat perm. h-mp.

r-rfuu.'V.'cn
0| -,S4 0202 lAnyi.

,COMFLilER operator—-lor Far-
lr«a 1‘rugramiinnu—key pumh-
"“F—(nr cnglnrcrtng applicu-
o“». 828 6 f U4. Alter b. 602

F«r rapidly expanding
medium size company
muniifaciTiBffig pressure vrv
sels. Mmr be rnitversant with
nil rndc nf consirtietion.
Ccmstrler.il Inn will tv? given
tn eoptlr..nt who Is ambi-
tlnu,. augn-wlvti. and inier-
esieil In planning increased
production. Write giving ana.
experience and 'alary ro-
giilced, Rlrmlnnham West
area. W.M.72684, Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

WORK STUDY OFFICER

.1424.

PROGRAMMER SENIOR. Si UP.
I VP- Li.ln.l. Flan and Du* to
LfjQO. K£\ 629 5844 Any.

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE
A
n«M'V.CAb'

L
, KUJuiT.D.AV.rf I I»I3 I, no UiW

pruDi-m to U-. For 6Q year,
w< navq b'-i-n fixing un twr
CHvti's at home and oversea},
for •-laifc ul uur lumoua yer-vuo wrjla J’rri> Courts & Co..
1

4

_ . ranu Uuildinn- Traial-
gar S«j.. W-C.2. (Any.)A 1 MIIXR with a FUTURE.
X .•m l sotmMoy |„ Uie Ml
gri'up often, opportunity nt

J* "TROn oi
l.j nun D,a. .mil proiuniicn
pi.

*

n-o,. Full training given
fcs lumnclu cnnsulunu npcr-
anii-i ib'oiijjhi^i Ule u.k. King

a S'? r u's r « l, !J
™ "^ Utiirlluni

1A GlM-KAL WORKS MANAGER* I 'tU'ied ior an rxpamjrna
conui'iDy OB roe Soaifa Cp,i->i.
pr<i.in<.-m-i Umber conlni-i-rliMi
ami Milni ry prndua*. Aoplica.
til’ll 'Ann* trogi W.irks l_Vce-
l?

r', M-nuIucturmq Ltd..
Hnrh'-ur Way. Sfiurebuni-ljy-
bea. buw.-s.

A well-known PuMKhlng
Group reniure o Wnrk Study
Offirer to he ntmehed to a
Dl-iTituii Inn Centre -minted
In Welilnnlxornunh. ITia qc-
cessiul nppllroinr will bnvo
had

:

A rnrinnl training followed
by -il lenst fngr vcaig 1

oreel lie.
A wide oxaertene* of the

applir.'linn, of InceuHvea to
maminl tasks.

Exnerlen.v nr Trade Union
niff a 111linns.

He will ho responsible to
Die Group Warehouse Mana-
grr Inr Ihr Installation ot
bnpux «*heme< l„r mnthnd
anrt lavrun Improvement and
general r.rwt rertiirilnn om-
led,. The ,ilory wlU
depend nn ane and experi-
*nrc. bur xvlll hr • p>inrl.il)le
amnnif £2 OOO ' 12.300 rer
annum. The romp.ini- nper-

.1 contributory rv-rwinn
xrhnw , and other ihtiiil

irinne hepefiis .ihnlv,—

-

Ti-loPhnne: 01-751 8203.

chartered
-SECRETARY

Is n-ifiiirco i>> iiiiB tha
1 Dn.arinH ul ol .)

Imgr ruction .md Dro-
pi-riy crti'iip.

Hr will I.e bflsvd .8 CToy-
d>m and mil nmviile a ,>-r-
vis-e lor liuaiuiia and Pixel
riixisiuna. ilii- puai » highly
suitable lor a man lo his
mid-ixsenlii-i wiUi at (east
inij n-dlx' post itiidl 1 Bruiluq
can' risncc.

,
Commencing

salary is nciociablc and Ihero
an bi-Mer mun averaPe oro-
HfilM.g Drr.sMeets.
I'lvas. wnir to:
Diitfiul p.r—rnncl Mbobbct

ih-' Ml.
1 ROCDLL IDEALCfMLMMDN f.HOUP
SERVIC'I *• LFIf.

681. MIkImhi Road.
1 R'l 3 \P

A Misiilier ..t the
Trotaluar Kmise Group.

YOUNG PRODUCT MANAGER
wilh aonnd wchnlcal hark-
grnu nd In vrnHIallni) ro Inin
ftm.ilh-r -urv-lnllsi rn.tnnlurhuTr
of veipllnllnu I'Oilinnienl 10 ex-
pand mill Improve range „f
proilurls. Fnropeun r nu-rlencu
its-ful. Dm. e- Lomlnn Airport

. 1 . «alarv accoriHnn 10 age
timl exf- rl*ncr i'.-its|'>n ami
I'lni-- rue>1 Por I'll-’wimcr,

clr.— Full detail, in Y.C.
12728. Dfl |lv Trli-grgnh. FC4.

ENGIN5RS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND
CIVIL. STRUCTURAL, ELEC.

,

TRICAL F.LEC 1 RONH7. PF.TRO-
|

CHEMICAL. MECHANICAL. H.
I A V., DP.. 1 VCINFERS AND

DR AUI.HTnMFN
C M.L NOW

20. Dover «i.. PI. nnlllly. W.l.
4A3 1381. inn Tom nlinm Cmirt
Hftvri, IV 1 . 787 H4rio. 7. Phi loot
Line. E r 3 I'M h 'S 4656

Sr.klOB STIFF
APPniNlMtMS.

at ixiinx xDi’ii xll
sdu rimsiiiti;iiP.\Li
Ill'll DING F*11|.h ~ Slip 4
it. ulrn: I .in. fl- tixn«h
M M'n.. n.ur'.'x, 4C. 4-
\ Xsl niiuai*-" ,.f pr. .»• avxu.
ax r all I- k 1 NGINi f.RI\r.
'HkHNIVIM, 12. rn.
It-.. I t-.n-.g I C.t 1)1 -6 J;i
4i(-g. Mr. r. Rn*x

A.I. ||. A Y, M'l/I II rermire
PHi: II l| A 'lllVIKklPN
INfi f StilMi lls 1 nr p-imj-
n. ni stall l'«'iuiilrrl vnn< fori
rr-iiiu fflnn pud rnn"x*luil I

alt.- **. ret: 01-1.76 7oTl.

—

r 11 K ii-i

All. rfVU -TRIHIURAI. De-
Bt’in St Cnirvtnir’iori v.iexnnps.
K C. . Rer .frr, ts’ro 5y.l),

LIGHT ALLOY
FOUNDRY TECHNIC3AN
Kequ.xrrt »jed jo to aa.
At luu air irci rxpvri-
rnt* ,..y 'x..i.-» rapisi^
To 3* ditr.-ry irsponsEim !a
tecao.ca; circ.-to:. rrcpnrx-

1 C* prud lie*too casta
le.' us,caa i.nrtn mrh OP'O-
m. t» iraim prp..ura dit-
dc. igm-i rtr. Salary tciu-
mu u £_. _'oi). Rcxume 10
lx. pm, iiiretrur. nardtc
tiij'.ieerio-j Lra.. Bond
ylrec' soamamp'oo.

The Daitg Telegraph. Thursday. June 10.

CiiLbiniir tuucariOB
COMMITTLL

COLLtCK Ol- KIRI MLR
tIUl vHL-flllKE I L.HKAL

fcDLt A I (ON.
CAiatli PARK.LAM HAM. nillllAL.

LECTL-itER L\
MLLIiAMCAL

ENGINJLEFJ.SG NL EJECTS
tor chD Autumn Jrr.D is?

l

4HJ horin-i trim I'JiJ,

AUSTRALIA
• "m|e-tem rnhihle, arnol-
rt«xa«. tientinnel ar* required
imm-itu-rly :

‘J DF-r.MI.En DESIGN
DRAliGHT^MEN TO

SAfamn
2 PROJECT ENGINEERS

10 J.A7«n»
I MATER! M. HANDI.ING
ENGINEER TO SA70IK)

He In*" The enxlleri'ie and
ro. iiip.iriuniiv tur im) in
diranic v.iur in'umr m 2
'ran lie- rnmt.an- irrhlny
tlirmiTer in ihr lust tin.in ia|
year. Wu are a small nn-
vjlelv tmnril I n-jinrrrmu
Ci tmiuni in "sxiln--) raga n-d
In ilii- s-tl'-s. .i'-sign. ni<nu-
l.trlurr and i,tminis<dtiniii-a
"i.i, cod rlrt tnc nruce.a
heafin-t ,vst.-ui- . manulac-
liif' .1 iin-ler Ii. "Dsi: tram a
lea-1 Ins -\inrrii-.io eeimtsinw.
Il I'lU -ire up |,| Hi,, ,-n.tt-
l'-n i- . M'liinit a delatlrd '-urn*
mar, inuni'iTi iti ly la A.C.
l-'.lh. LMili let—jrJPll.
I .L 4 l,«r a pemmal in' rr.
view uv uur l*ibui'.il Uir-
eii.ir in laandaa. rasiages
tui'jel.

BKItXl'N’S trauma iDgin*rting
ur-igu iouTn.il rrquu , an a*
-•life Lditi'f- Ant'licnii',
a'l.-uij nave giialtfiiali-'iis add
eti’inrrii* ib cu.cirh.ul citgui-
e- i "i i a-i'l im- ..I niuli g urn-
iU'i dmiuv lip >vdi nc rc-Pun-
aiid. I." nil l idling -ttid urc m>tm noi I'-'iiirr article' .ss u. ||
a- nr'xliii iii-i a rr imar c-<luiun.
In r«litin ha tx.u •"itiriinij
an atliai-ttxe sji.iiv ami other
a-neni. Full rarri-r rt*«aiK
-•'-* s lltU'les nl pul'il-lleil \i -Irk
Please Ir, Jo* Scou-Ckerk
Group bat'tr.rial Uliruiir. M.<-

(irainman l Fu bit*6 *r-,i
tj»- s Slteel. lha

U.C.1 ,

u.ln
i tu.. *'a. ... .

Mrand. Lordcn

lhc pu>< will involve full-
tlm- leaintBU dull" , at 4B-
P" xiiujiriy JO Hour, oer«"X DllU 1U b-'Ula AOS-
< a- idcp.rttfenidi
:u> • ,-. ana v»:d nr coo-
v«’Tl— i pri'ii inly h> m Crort
4 !: ieejni'..io coutitj. IS"
sluJtn-i VXuiaxhL'p Cicfiiio.
i’-'I' ."Ih xliuuid Da to-
iiispr-atciy muhtied And
k-e- -e*- Nkirtolc indURnal
dim (un-Lme Imumi u-rerjrmfl.

tunmtr Ddfucmarx ant)
angiii-dUiin forjzu ui r jatnn-
juic I rota (be rnnt,|')[.

VItt »LV-s 1Cj\L. A.SS1 . l>(p. tor
lex: Ktix, H-N.L. g, i/ua^or.
Ki* «Ut»i OMcaitKa Ceclte
Line K'iV. g.-.- 4'JJn

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS
UNIVBtSITlES, COLLEGES

'Jtul LUN iLntXBnn RninunB oO
UH'.'AUOS tOMMinit
X.KU1UUX Tt i.HNICAL

LUU-H.L
Fano-'id. c ' .j iii'ii, LR9 ) 1)\.

Aor::iaucno> are taxilea
tor roc luiiuwiag laii-tinta
Itaiiun-j lul in ISP Ufxurl-
meat ui Uuxun-xo bUeic-. a*
Uuu\ 1-1 bsOlvuibci, 117 1 .

ur oi kuen *% outeibie in.-le-
aner ;

LECTURER

M.WCX5TIX RLcitYxAL
UOsl-IlAL VAyXR*.n*iL.lJ.',A.' HOAD HuSniAL,

,S LV\ i- 45 r Li-L I'0\
.nSL^

temporary site
EXtrlNEEK—LELYDE I

Arp'isatiun are uvnrd
L'.

!
-
,lje

.
‘rn,pu'»ry aoBvcot-

ni. n ut hr- L rglare r Orada
1 >a fb* xlnfl Kjt the tmifi-
ni.s to it,, fa.ard.

T>M' v“ re..,. B . randidjt*
u:ix xh'.<il4 base an apps*-
i-itioB < ibr prlRiiptr* ut
lesign or X| A £ ly-mcey.
will be crxonrwihle jot ihe
k-rx.xiua «i>e .eat*IU"

ri- rw tea"i |h<- m. Ci inmt
•riil P.-Pi-.tical nor- • exit*
mated same LJ.aiKJ u3Ui.
Iu>) Jui-u-r aite rn nnrtrx
wul br un.'rt tl-.x ci tucu).

Xpo*u mt, c-g-r either tivd
O N.L. in M. nr L.
n'lr. .n and aur fix- v'i «
"X.n'tiM * rg ,?* gp,x
VixiOS W hive (0 SMU EX-
periee.e aprrxixiat..

Til* apsi.ia-nt'-pt i- it. uv-
g<B in lull a: Vunut 1977
ar.tt lull lf-t rite tin .slot
tJcmh'-r. 1975 .vbvrt lb
ttitc- m -.iju' sutice on
rilltcr vide.

Sjljrv — Jl* i Grade I—
£2-445 a 5 annual inctsi-
m*tt'-. tn £J.2«)3.

CIVIL ENGINEER
PROPERTY

DEVELOPMENT
LAND APPR.MSAL

ri,H00--i3.'XIU

Ait engineer with rrpert-cm e ui l.iml sitrxcying. Full
ni'ihMiiiK'. roads a nil drain-
J'lt —.lu-ilitx lx rrguirrd lo set
up a ne»* di-pl. I lie abtlllv
lo negotiate Indus! rinl and
bousiii'i pro]*. -i, huh t>.-'.d
authnriliev and cnlr.ii tars u
n prune rcquiatle. Age 501
37. pretur.iblr MILL or
•tniilar Based smith oi Lun-
dun.—Reply in innfidae' t- la
C. Gale. Laurie & Co..
It'iouli aiiia UI--.54 04d I.
11/125. Oxford fit.. IV. 1 .

UI-siGN ENGINCLII In tlrrlra-
sialic earner or allied field,
h.'iary !» £5.500. CatMdry
Inr man-tgrtri'-m rr~.nnn-.ifii II lx

.

Un-hard Moog. *. OJ-539 S278.
/xKiilive A'tveilisJng £1d..
Ix-.niHing r«.n-uti.inl,. 45.

uu ntt R".i,|. s.\v.3
DRXLl.HTSXih.-V S LONDON^.6M^edOX SUWU
DIIALCHTbMFN required with-

in Ihe aga group 20-23.
KnnwlrdltB ot the Building
1ZSE27 -".IU AQftJyfTor vt:
islic design. Goutl salary, an
Ini"nilvc ~rtwine and p-jnftlon
lund. rteaae apply inr a btafi
Appiicnaon Form from Mr R.
Tcirort. Langtry Lundoo ltd.,
163. Uorocph High Sum.
l£odon._l».fc.l IHU. lei.:

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
AND

DRAUGHTSMEN
BUILDING SERVICES
Engineers and UrsuahGmeit.
preiemoly wllh expenenri
Iff a con Iran loo orgaoLsniion are now required
•or

.
I^roe buHdinB aervlcas

project*.

?
n’

c .
n<TT ootHtaao.

based at Slough, and offer
rUt- Opportunity of using
in-' most up-io-dsie irch-
niutta nil Single or niulli-
acrvic* IngLaUaUoaa.

Applied lion, anting gge.
mjrral I'j'ui. qualifications,
dole available, drtatix of
preV'Oua and preaen- etnoi'Sy-
mror. pt»s. nt aalary. M,
gethrr with the names and
address*, r>( three -*te-ce«.
t-i be submitted to The Sic-
rrtsrx-. Newcastle R-yiuucI
H'DPiial Board. Urefield
Road, tt'aikrr Gate. Nrw-
i.JXtlr-upon-l xqe. \E 6 4FY
by 2 ixt June, 1971.

PEntOLLLM Reservoir bafli,
core preparations enns. . neo-
lonisty. £2.ono-£4 onn. —

734 7232. Any.

QUALITY CONTROL
ENGINEER

•\e require ad koymeer
to assist in xettiBy up and
running oar Quality Con-
trol Department.

idea IIfApplicants will
have had at least five years'
experience in a Quality Con-
trol Department which aas
been run on modern con-
cepts at Qua lay Control.
Experience tn Medium/
Heavj mechanical production
is essential and some elec-
trical experience would M
an advantage xvuiim H.N.C.
lx the mi a.mum quallficauon.

Candidates should have
well developed personal
qualities. be capable of
lead Ip) supervisory -Id IT add
able lo inNuencr staff at all

J53 .tfts/tfAaaTirr
ability.

For further details of cue
Company and its product*.
•Dd an application form rpr
this, postilion, please aepd
brief p-rxonal and career d*-
UUs la-.

—

C. H. Dob on.
Personnel fifanaqer.

LAURENCE. Si-ClTT It
ELECTROMO TORS LTD..

Kerrison Roa|^
Norxvtcb. nor

LC- DESIGNER / DETAJLXR.
Minimum 1 years. Exprnencr
un to H.N.C. aundard.-—
Aoply In wrinnq fo S. M.
Cleator i Son. 62*.
Street. Chichester.

East

RESIDENT ENGINEER.
.
Applj-

APPly lo:
...Personnel Officer.ANDREWSOrVEATHERFOTL

Both Road. Slough. Bucks.
Tel.: Slough :587k"

HOWARD HUMPHREYS
AND SONS

CONSULTING ENGINEERS

ELECTRICAL/
MECHANICAL
ASSISTANT
RESIDENT
ENGINEER

_ .
at Leiehworth. Herts.

Salary : Up to £2^00 p.a.

Applicant* «wuM be rxnxrt-
eoc*d *ttgfiyeers wnn • prsc-
ncol approach tp si Lb ftMtal-
lallon apa commisxInnirM
prahlcms. The sii* Engineer
will exerrise quahry cntHrol
trouble-sbool Iechoteal snag*.
a«ree progress pnymenia andINI accounts.

Z^MabliraudV^i/Si!
riou of alx matron.

, CBiKildatq appointed
will be secrwfW to Ibe locoJ
authority.

A»J<tom:c «'"rrb Romion aard
removal exottnn wtQ be
arranged tt orcessarv.

Atrol Ication _ fnnits quottnq
Rrf. No. 1

1

2 aod atarlng

Kxt applied for available
m:

P. E, ConiHatid.
HOWARD HUMPHREYS

AND SONS
VVMlmlirvter House.

W^xl SXreel

.

ELECTRIC AI. maintenance en(ii-
nrrr, fnr overs*as ro-lrion*.
nnri throe years cnnlrnrit.
H.N.C. or UII refinery exp.
lliif'ics* Hdtvhm* tuid. Kelrnan
Ltd., Coaxullanta, 115. Moor-
Bale. E.C.2 . 01-63B 0591.

CONSULTING CIVIl
ENGINEERS roiiulrt

ENGINEERS AND
DRAUGHTSMEN

In ate field of Chta. Saw
tunl and Public Health Eo-
olnrenng at UmIt Head
Office In West Bxfieet, Pfaana
apply giving deintla of ex*
pentore and salary required
to L. G.Mewche I ft Partners.
Went Hail, Wrat Bvllent.
ttevbrldaa. Surrey.

H & V AGENCY. 437 5516-

1KOUSTR1 AL RFFRIGERATION
EXPERIENCED DESIGN
AND ATrLI^TIONS

ENGINEER
required for Iradimi contractor*.
AnWy: H"lmiu Ri-irigerallon Ltd.
iK'Ufrey Hnusc. HnmpiDO Road
Wrat. Hanmtjrili. MiUdtesex.

INSTItUMtriiTATIOrii tNGIN»
bli'R — Blctlronle. Miridlexcd
cuniract. H-N.C . oiinimum.
Prel. t-xp. tefemelry relollnu lo

humi'inn siati'.*ns. rectinixcone
Ud- OI-S74 0334. _INTERMEDIATE HEATING ot
A-C DESIGN ENGIN-EtKii
required m riaarh Krnainptun,
Applicants should have prac-
tical coromerdnl and Industrial
experkneo. Permaocat posi-
tions with cxceHeni salaries and
condition* Including L.V.’*.
three weeks annual leave, pen-
sion rod Lile Aisuraaoe.
Current holiday arntaaem<-nfii
hnnoured.—Wrtie. (living full
drlails to PenyJnoci Manager,
kill- ikensuinien) LunilM.
EJhs House, k.ttharine Siren.
Croydon, or ieW-phone 01 -686
4466 for Interview

JUNIOR INTLRMLUlATB elec,
tries! design engineer to a*»i*l
In the deninn of ouilrtinfl *er-
vicr-. Anc SU25 yeaix- ore*
vnnm experlenre neee«i*rv.
Appri^guon, xvith nrtrf 'ictail*
If Mr. L. S. Dane. DinaH
Rudd ft Parmerv. 5 '5. Bick

cation, at* invited for tba pool
tlon of a resident engineer lor
a town cenite rede,rhumic-ni
-rheme in Charhaui. Tbr toral
value af Ihe contract* will be
approximately £4 million end
lb* work* comprise ahnpa.
ofhceg, a bos station, a njoill-
siorcy car park, and inciude
clrvatad road ways and a road
bridge. Work be* commenced.
Applicants should b« chartered.
civil or structural eoninfer*
and have at least 10 years'
experience- Including 3 years’
on rite They should have
experience or reinforced, pre-
cast and prestreued concrete
trucrarri and piled (oimdo-
tions. Salary will be In tbs
range ot £2.500-£3-000
aod employment wtll com-
mence as aooo as possible.
APPlylo writing not later than
Junr 30. 1971. lo The Secre-
tary. ChamberHUn ft Fanners.
Consulting Enalnecrs. 45/47.
tt Ismore Street. London XV IH
9LE.

REACHED YOUR LIMIT! Among
our ntoH hlBhly paid rmptoyee,
are many men who com* to us
w*H gualiPed lo a ccanpletelv
diff*r*nt Held (rom ours. Wllh
u» they have no limit. For a
preliminary dtsmvxion send de-
tails or agf 1 25-451. education
and experience to: Mr Hawker.
Mono Webb Group. Norwich
Union Houxe. New Road.
BrlBhton HX1 ITT.

SALES ENGINEER
2rogre»!-/vft

.
Company re-

quires an additional Internal
Sales Engineer to handle eo-
tju'rle, anrt technical corre-
ep-^Ddence.

Expeneore In indusMai
furnace and ovens desirable
but pot r—cnttal.

Apple In WTirinn to:
The Secretary.

HEXIlN UMITED.
35/39. Fowler Road.

Halnanlt.
Ilford. E,w«x.

SALES ENGlfttEER required to
undertake vales promotion of
range of ccntrilogal sewage
pinna. Previous experience of
market and estimating dudes
prelerrod. Good opportunity in
an expanding organttatton.
Write xvftfi detain of bacK-
grpund and Previous experience
or lelephon* Tor lntrrvl*x» Mr
A. Jones, Mono Flimsy ttd-
gineertfiB) Ltd.. 1. Srkforde
SL. E.C-1. 07-953 89X1-

SENIOR
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

A Senior electrical en-
nlnrer l, renuired for our
Frocevs and Engineering Dc.
velcipmrnt Group. He wiu
be responsible for ihe de-
sign aod "peclfieation of
Puiver Systems In U>* In
our laetortes aod wilt Heine
wild and supervise contract-
ors on sue.

He must be (ally convex -adc wllh yyctenu up to
1 ]Kv.

A chartered engineer
would be preferred hat ap-
plicants should have as a
minimum qualification an
academic level of H.N.C. to-
gether with five yean
responsible rkperleqc*.

ASK range—50 to 45
years.

Apply In:—
Manager. Power and Control

Ss stems.
The Ever Heart* Company (GJS.)

Ltd,.
Park View,

A^ilev Road.
Tot imham.

Lnndbfl. N.1 7.

SENIOR

ELECTRONIC ENGINEER
IVe design and devrtop

nrorevx mncltlnery for use
Ihrnittlioul Ihr Ever Rrody
Cronh-
A senior Hrcmmics en*

gtnt-cr it required la bn
rcxpottsibl* for Uie de-inn.
dcvi-lopmcnt and imptrrnriKa-
Mon Ol conrrot equlpifixnt-

HP wm preferably be a
chartered engineer and have
a miohnirm of five yrara
raxptulMbbt expertme* on
similar (ugh speed mass
pro'lucilon machinery.

Ago ranoe — 30 to 45
years-

Apply to:—
Mdriagcr, Power ft Control

Ssvrcms.
The Ever Rends Company (GJi.j

Ltd..
Park l tes*.

A-tllry Rond.
Tottenham.

London. N.17.
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kUiec i in saiad* lit u,
ILUNUVDI..X AND

ELU.NOMiC HIb'luKY.
App.iidius xbouid noid a

Un.xc.aiu drnrxc id onus
fcabttco. UficIM mu fidin-
nn £> a trainer aod > ur
lraib.ni caperitace, and
vh'Oial oe mrpauol to teggo
buin xuDiccb lu Nanoiui
Lr.-tiBml* and Otpioma
uiwax.

lbs tirade ui tb* mot
•xil. depend oo quaUliu-
titiQx oau rwrnoM, tba
Mi.net odnu) Mina utfza
ot tnn Burutum (inbonau
Aware un Ucuicn I.
t-i ~-j iu aj.iiiu 'it'd tur
Lroxroi il £2.03s lo
4-.6JJ munding Loodua
A'.'ov. jntr .a tD both
ll-cs. Addttii-in- to Ule Lrc-
uta i hcaic ate Miaul* tor
a ->ia.« Bui&nirs deyrcc; p«^t
ot rain tu turn xun Ou-
p

«

ai, "3 pmiua relevant
rap*tu rue.

rasurt MiMum and
limn, l: cppuidiiuo are
aiaiijulc :rum tbc Fnnapal
at uw lollrgr. to xvBua
cump.i im juiujs, kUugia ne
*' —* • 14 qu> ut
Uxr rwaiMM at Uu.
adxcntacmcBt.

iMuxbiry of
N£tti.SblLL LPON TYNE

MECHDEFARIMENT Of
I'-iE t-\ L.LN EETU.NG

Appi.iattoas are lovttra
from uE^jOates of first
uiuree >i Mr-uacunil eulux

r to* oust ui

RLSEAIVCH ASSOCIATE

SENIOR
KLiEAiii^il ASSOCIATE

Mill*,
ll«dl
ii

Ihr a ty linaaced dv a
..1 ti.Jt.i_. oranc in
*1 a programme at

utr-j puenuairna
'i:.M -Jre xcbat^uon

u: :.i.i trout iiiioarra. with
iDV'.-a. rt letear.e to tne
J;V*- ui let: txibaaou
tu*' -fia-MM l.te prajeit ID-
x...iei tnd t9D3 *l aad ivsier
:u.i - ; "isexligatiun, i<gn-
hi-tu xs. -Jl cone.atiua aoal-
smj b\ c-aitai tx>moui*r.

Qa Jliii.atroas in mrrbaol-
ral ur «- ivrumucal eaoineer-
iivi ot on.xio will be acceot-
ab.e

ine apoufntntent win be
P,

s-L ._ »A the salary ratine
LIjjo is i.j.3d5. Member-
ahtp at f-S-S.U. U reuuinM.

oh
fnrtfier DjrticuJar* may be
• aised ti'Mo tfie Rroixfntr.

......a.,.. •TqtYUUUSUpon line, tb Whom two
cupii s ui anoltcaiioiu, ro-
jKttur with Uie names of
t.sa itieieex. sbuolrt be sent
?S-. or Ovinre 30th Juae1971.

the university of
SHEFFIELD

DEPARTMENT OF
MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING

hre invilnl tur

leu-bl* irom I Oclnbrr 1971.
The xime-Mul canrtidale will
b- exo*e''-J lu figi* a gnodanaours d-gr*e ln kapineer-
Ing nr a rr.a'ed Sk.enro and
In h«c hutl reles.im et-
pi-n nc* in industry. me
arparnn-pi is organised mio
lour divi-ions covering Fluid
Mechanic- and Ibernmujna-

S'fiA..3
DJ ~?.WY/ftwis and Production

PiOL-t-xcs aod Engineering
Design, and th* successful
camtirt.dc xvlll have inlrncxts
in one or more of these
areas. The department has
an annual intake of 60
undet grad u,i•« and offers
about is short connex (or
pnxtnrodaate and Industrial
pamcTpants each year. Facul-
ties ‘nr rovr-inli are excellent

In *he r,noe £1491-
43.417 with FSSU oravtaion.
Further parli,-ui*rs rroru lha
Rrolxirar. lo whom appllca-
••m* xh"l“Jrt be sent by 5
^“ly

jJ
971, Quota Rrf-

SLOUGH COLLEGE OF
TECHNOLOGY

DEF4RT.MENT OF
COMPUTING

LECTURER (Grade n/D
A/2/3

with qualificatioos aad/or
experience in

SYSTEMS ANALYSIS
and DATA PROCESSING
Salary on Burnham TechaJ-
Srale. ru.

:
Lecturer n

—

£1.947 -£2.537. Lecturer I—£1.230-£2.075 plu» addf-
tloas lor quabbcauooa ft
UBlntDQ.
Removal expense* np to
£115 may be paid la ap-
proved cases.
Further particulars aod
plieatioa lorm obtais
room „»he„. Vlce-PrtocUMl,
RiK-m B. Slough College oof
Technology. Will I a in Street.
Slough, SL 1 1 YG (Tel.
Slough E 1 31 1—Dtt or
Klgnt Service/.

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY
WEST LONDON COLLEGE
Airlte Gardens. Remington W.B.

Appticatlnns .are Invited for
annrdnimvnt from 1 September
1971 «xt aa soon aa sosathle

LECTURER I

IN SOCIOLOGY
may be more than rule appoint-
mrntl HHibrr National Diploma in
Biidntu Studies and post
l*xe| Secret oriel Courses.
SALARY SCALES: In aeeor-
Aance vetth lha Burnham tFEl
Rrpi'ri

—

LECTURER l: «t» an incremental
xcate within the ranoe £1 .230-
£2.200 (Plus London aBomncr
£85' ytartlnn point and maxi-mum depending on ouftllfintiona,
training end experience.
Application fnrmx and farther
particulars obtainable irom College
Secretary to be returned within
twe weeks from Lha date of
.irfverttsement.

UNIVERSITY OF
NOTTINGHAM

DEPARTMENT OF ADULT
EDUCATION

TUTOR TO THE CHILD
CARE COURSE IN

LINCOLN
Applications am Invited for
the post of fourth tutor to
leach on ute lull-lime course
in SocMI Work in Child
Care which a tw»ed in
Lincoln. Giltdidalr-, should
have a good honours de-
gree and a professional
qualification In octal work.

Salary will be within the
rstiffe £|.902 to £3.417
Per annum.

Further particulars and
forms of application, return-
able not later than -30th
June. 1971. from die Stall
Appointment} Officer. Uni-
versity ol Not I utBham.
University Park. Naniog-
ham NG7 3RD.

UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE.
DEPARTMENT OF PS\CUO-
L0GY. StCREIARY. A
vacancy lor 4 Secretary fa ex-
pec led whose dulit-s xx II] Include
a certain clement of those
characteristic of a Prcanal
Assistant together with Iho-j*
ol a general secretdry- Appll-
c.inls should be adaptable tmd
able la work on lh*lr u»n inl-

llaUve wllh a wide rang* nf
people. ApfUcnnli shnoid be
22 or over and huvn good
shorthand typing spredx. Inler-
views will he held daring Hie
xxeek beginning 'he ]4lh Jun*
and it fa hoped appolmrnrnl will
be mndc tor the ,ure*-,iul Can-
dida ic lo sfan during th*
middle of July lo Ihe brolnnlog
til August. .Appninlm*n' "III be
made acrordlnn Id Unlverslty
Rule* and Regulation, in Uie
Grad* nf C.B.l. t££>Sl -£1.143
p-a .1 with n 58-50 hour week
Induding some Saturday morn-
ing work. Holiday arrange-
mvofa will be honoured- Apply
to; Mr A. J. Depart-
ment of Psychology. Down ina
Street. Cambridge, Or rinn
Cambridge 513*6 for furlh*r
derails.

TECHNICIAN required in physi-
cal Chemistry leaching labora-
tories. 1meresting po-itlon with
ex,eil*nt career prospects.
CGLl/IST Of equivalent quall-
hc-iliiin. halarj- arcordjnn >6
<nt «nd experience tn the ranqr
£1 .136-El. 555. \pnlx wm-
in-i lo iho Drporim-nl Super.
ini"ndenl. Denari ment ol
ChemiAry- ..linperial Goilcgc.
J.ondon. S.W.7.

ftxta&.vxtxxzh,

fAK l
HOSPITAL SERVICE!

2?Ti,

2ry
L0RU0H HmUMGHAU’ MANCHESTER GLASGC
n-ilflMI UMMIUI giiqaiMi MI-2411

AUSTIN
KNIGHT
LIMITED AppBcinfaaliwiMtiffH* direct ta BaraMranRated la CiaappfepffaitaihaiTiiauimh

MEDICAL
LOCUM SENIOR HOUSE OFFICER
(OPHTHALMOLOGY!

NOTTINGHAM UNIVERSITY HM.C.
NOTTINGHAM EYE HOSPITAL

THE ROPEWALK. NOTTINGHAM
Itrtjnlrrol for tb* period 2Bih Jun*. 1971-
aff h Au-juJ, 1971. iddlu-iie. Applica'i-ine
iti xxrnc.Bg, naming two refrrrr,, to Pcr-
HMiiiel Offic-r. Thorton House. Park
Terrace, Nuttmgham.

ADMINISTRATIVE
TWO PRINCIPAL ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS
Commencing salary £2,166 rising fa £ 2.646

SOUTH-EAST METROPOLITAN R.H B.
DEVELOPMENT PLANNING division

The H-kjrd bn a Lame buiklibs program oi*wing Plrnl> of scop* lor egera. and
In: 1 latrve. bncmvful applivann will be m*m-
bprs uf mul:t-diiN.iplinaiy (rams developingmany rt iffere nr pruj-c:, m ep’-Cified pan, of
tn? reqion. Ph*x will be tusi-d ar bead-
quart":, in a new office bnudinn In central
Crordun. Applicants should have pnwioua
hosoiMI exhen- nre hnj B knuwlr.iae of
pl*nn-ng procralurex. An appropriate pro-
f—rtfnai qiLxiiniation lx de-irnblr. Foritt*r
particular* and application form* from tba

*S ILinilii'.ph Hou,-.
46.'48. ttellesley Ru.H. Troxdon CR9 5Q k.C »liw date 25rh Jnne iRef: 1321.

PROFESSIONAL &
TECHNICAL

DIETITIAN
iSrate Respite rod i Basic Grade

.
the united Cambridge hospitals

ADDENBROOKE‘5 HOSPITAL, CAMBRIDGE
o be bjsrd at AilJcobruukr 1* Hospiui bnc.

mrti b'.r rfir»\' ctiUragurs, id und r-ftke ju.ir*' Mawra-.ty »nd Renal Trnnx-
p.aiit and Dialxxi, Units of the gruup. Ine
DiriitieiM W'trk in close liaison wiih theMeJual and burg-^a.' xiaQ of me p"stGraduate McduMl School uf the Umvem.ty
n! i*anil>ri>l>i'. The hospital ia irrogn ix*<i fnr
the pcaoMrat training of a-ndent dl*i Hiinm
and of trainer cook,; ieciurra and drmoimra-
tiptts are n.xcn to vud'flt nurxri and olhen,.
Salary Hale £1 ,023-£ 1 .296 per annum.
Applirat.on form* and derailed Job d~o-in-
nun may he ohiaip.ti frum the Himsa
G"V*rtifr> ora. e. vM"nbi.->ke's Hoxbuat,Tniin-invnn ST**t. t~a m'»Tnt«t*.

SUPERINTENDENT PHYSIOTHERAPIST
CRADF

V

Salary Scale XI.602-E2.205 + £90 London
WetBhltnB

_ ,

HENDON CROUP HAf.C
Thfa is a newly rreaird post. Ih* tuevro-fn]
a no Mean I will bead ihe ptipioHirriri **r.
vie*, in three of the hoxpitafa within 'he
group. The fob will off-r wide xcnp* fur
aa rnlhieuwic per,cm wanting to *x*rcL-*
dr.ve and orna nixing ab'itiy lo build and
Mrrpqthen the exixrinq department.
Appliranii ehould already h"ld a senior post
and bava had wide experience in general
hrixpltalx. For further drialls please oxn'am
Dr, Wood Tetley. Director nf Phv«"-ai
M-rticlne. Telephone D1-9S2 2381 ext. 203.
Job description and application forms from
file perxonnel Officer. Frtnwnre General
Hoxwitnl. frtnwir- Mirtdl-srr

SENIOR PHARMACIST (Full or Part-fimcl

. LEWISHAM CROUP H.M.C.
R*gulr*<1 at Hirti-r r.re*n H-xpunl. which
box 325 b*ri?. mainly In arula ipeeiaRiex,
Tti* xure**xful candidate will he all ached to
th- Pharmacy, hu'. Ihe hulh of hi* ivork xnll
involve r*xpnn*ibih's for the formula'lon and
nualMv rnnirol nf prndnrtx fnr the Arm
S/ert'e ftnlnlmnx Department. App/lcaHnna
!«' Croup Pha-mirtst. Lewlxham Hospital.H nfi STref. q.E.ta.

ASSISTANT ENGINEER
SWINDON AN0 DISTRICT H M.C.
PRINCEaS MARGARET HOSPITAL

Required tn a*a<<t tti* Hospital Engineer in
the management of all elretTlrM and
m-phntitctil tervlrea Cnmllifaiex must hai-e
cctTnleted an annrAnicrehlp in rleetrlrat or
mectianleal env'nerring- or have oihrnvKe
acquired a thnrouati araeilea! tralninn a*
aoarnortnie lo Ihe dull** and reapnnxihtlirie*
ol Hie post nnrt mini hold the OrdUUiec
National CerMfirat* In electrical nr
merhanlroi engineering. The per«on appointed
will be expected, nod niven everv rnmurnge-
tnent. to obtain the Hither Nalmnal C-r-
t'Rrtiie lad enrtoraem-n t* for promotion
vrtthlo the H-“"ti Oervie*. Salary *nlr

ri "If 1 <
l-
0 - * £17imr 5f

- -Wiera* -«fi*rienrv TTnrr the completion of
ortir'lral traminn. Honxlng mav become
available, .4 optical ion form* available from
the Group Serretary. PrlPcrax Margaret Hoa-
p.'al. OWne Road. Swindon, tt’ll'x. and tn
whom rttry mint be relurnrrt by 1 July 1971.

PROFESSIONAL
TECHNICS

SENIOR MEDICAL SOCIAL WORKER
TUNBRIDGE WELLS AND LEV £0UR

HM
Requ.rril at Frmbury Bmpnal, Xr. Ti
bridge tt>:». in an expanding and o
trni.cr Geriatric Uni*, including a U
Hoxp ’a!. Work a'.xo covet* "Mlrlc Wilt
m fiwr huipiiaK. w> car nece-xpry. Sit:
tt'ork \xx ,-aut ,mJ e,i«:,l ixfimifll for funt
Medinal ftc-cial Worker, when expanm
requ rex. Goud cleriij' heln. lac.vwy ava
able a* from 1 *i luly. 1971. Locum be
rwxlrtered but full !i»- |>*roiJD'nt pt
fetr—i, %^lc.ll»>n* io Hnon.lnl Secrete
at P-mhuTv Hro-pilitl. Pendwirv 21 Si*

QUALIFIED MEDICAL SOCIAL WORKER
TiWCHJAY DISTRICT H.M..

N£WTO*J ABBOT HOSPITA
NEWTON ASPOT, S. DEV0

Required to be Mi-.! at h»winn Abbot Ho
oral add &* rr-itonxih'* for all geriat*
w-n-ic ig (fi* Croup. Full particular! aval
nb'- fr"m D-. M. C. B imir, Conxultar
G'- si-'i- an. Xew-ron Abbot Rmpltal c
from the Hoxprtal Rrorriarv. APPlicarfor
wvh njmex and nrtdeexxe, of two referee
to the Hnxpitflf sece-ary. N» wiotl Abbr
H-rtD.’aL Newton Abbot, 7012 OPT. B
rWnn,

SENIOR OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
CITY OF LEICESTER SOCIAL SERVICE'

DEPARTMENT
Applirarinnx am 1netted from experience*
Prciixi’ioBil ThrraeMi iB.R.O.T.*. A fut
range of rrbxhilltn'l'xn «*rvic*» i* prorldet
fgr th* ph'-.iei'b- hxnrt rtT’Ped and eltieriy.
fix'll m ihe!r oiva h->mex an.j in a ihi'KHi
tvn t reg--e. n-urtrii 1* f-.ttn ’he D-rbx- School
of O-nipatiroidl Therapi- attend for rl-nirg)
em-nrite. \n e«r 'l!»gt nnxortuniiy N pro-
X'deit tn take part In T*-* rteveiixptnMT rrt

lh*»e a-rx-ti ,. \nn 1 lripix mn« h-xve expert,
eetfe ant a eenl inier«a» in Mil* ivirV. Xnlatv;
Il.llLfl All. NIC ifagR AurtuxH-tex con-

Commencingdifien-. Commencing xilnrv a-eoeding
er'er.rnr'. x-viff hn-" nt and removal
e-sp-Tt,'* up *o (inn in MWBxt'a'r rtu*.
1*"i. *-:ftn fiwntx from: Th" D'r“r*nr of
Sochi S-rvii-e*. pe-man -t Hniixe. Horsefalr
S»re-r Leicexter. LEI SBP.

REGISTERED SENIOR OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST

WINDSOR GROUP H.M C.
ST MARK'S HOSPITAL

Required fnr busy nexv geriatric unit of 7 fio
tied*. Helper rpnlni'd In Deoar-ment.
Po*»'bil!iv oi aerommmiarictn lor e-nnl* laity.
Snliri and ronrt iinnx of yervir* In aecnrd-
aoce with W"hitl*e Cennrii. Applirariona
awing ex-i-rlenr* with two refer*rs tn S*C-
r»tje». Bt. Mark's Hnsplral. Sr. Marjc’a
Read. Maidenhead.

BASIC GRADE OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST

SALISBURY GENERAL HOSPITAL
Required with In'rreat in Reha bH lintion to
work (n n evict H*»phel and nut Winn
department*, job de*rrlpilon ni-nlteble from
Hropifa* secretary. O-ixtOi-li Hoxpltal, Falfa-
burx. Wilts, to whom app1(ra'lnn«, olvlnq
name* and addrexa*! ol two referees, should
be oetil.

HOSPITAL ENGINEER
LEAVESDEN GROUP H.M.C

LEAVESDEN HOSPITAL. ABBOTS LANCLEY.
NEj«A WATFORD. HERTS,.

To he reaponu.'hv iv Group Engineer lor
services at Lrawvvxo Hromital iMaio Build-
ing'. Salnrv slake ci.734 to £2.037 per
annum, with £72 prr annum for additional
rrHH'u&IbiM (*. Uniurnl-fird bouse aiaiLtbla
in rent- Applicant mini have comnleied an
apprenucrenlp ia mecttanlcal or elroutcal
engineering or have olherxvlxe acquired a
tburoiigb practical training, and pus-ex* one
nf Uie fiillpwing qualifies linn* : Higher
N'ailnnal <Jeriihcate lor H.N.D-1 la
Mech.tnieal Enn-neerlng. W'llb rntfnr"erne tula

id Induiurinl Orgnrifauilon end Management
nltrt Pnncipl-a of Electricity nr EJrctro-
Technn'.Mix- Or Hlnher National Certlficata
tnr K.N.D.i la Electrical Engineering. With
endorsements la Industrial Oiganhaiion and
Management anrt Including isi S.III or 0-3
lext-l. or with rndorsement ini Applied Real
anrt Apolled M echo rile*. AottHcatlnn* will be
ronxi'lered from Engineers who do nnt hold
exacilv th* abuve aualibcaHnna, and If *urh
an apnliCHit Is apnofn'etl rti* salartt xcttle
may be aba'ed. Full parilcnlars of Hie nose
npiB'nnblt. from the Group Srcrrmry. to
xx-hom ninl kai ions should fie sent by Z2nd
Jim*. 1971.

RADIOGRAPHERS (FEMALE)

Fun time and part time l18bra. p.w. by
mutual arrangementi. On-eall system la
operation. The ntalur caxualiy department
ensures rfaa X-Ray Depart meiK is busy and
artrr, a great amount of exprnrncs.
Al-plirailoaa with 2 rrlureex io the Hexplttl
Secretary.

LOCAL GOVERHMEKT

LONDON BOROUGH OF
NEWHAM

BOROUGH ENGINEER a
SURVEYOR'S DEPARTMENT

ia) SEZSIOR VALUERS

4
two 00,1*1
l. 1 l\-5>—£2.b46-£Z.03B
per annum lacluxi**-

(b) VALU.MION AbvlSrANT.
Ai* 1 /5—41. 128-42.358 PM

annum inUuaivr.
ICJ AfifilfilA-Vr SURVEYOR
APH5.

Id) UH.AUGHTSMAN T 1/j
£429-£1.272, Plus London

Weighimp according to age.

Application* are invited for (be
above pu»li in the Valuation aud
Estate Mamigcmeot becllon of lha
Borougb Engineer and Surveyor »
Dcpartmem under lb* dlrcctlonn
ol Lhc Chit( Valuer and Surveyor.

Candidates for po*t:—
ta> rousl have 'ha
fiOJl exdfnloxiUoa of the
Ruitl I nolilute ol Chartered
bttrveyorx ur obtained a de-
gree In Estate Mana* era rot
and have had a number of
years post Qualification ex-
perience. One of ttla PQalS
in that of Senior Assistant
within the AcquU-lLan Sec-
tion dealing ixirti a wida
range -I campiilaory pur-
chase and by agreement
acQUHltloas. Including trade
dlotur-bance cJalm*. The
other poor fa tor a Senior
posiUoa within the Manage-
ment Section dealinu with
the lettlna ot all tvpes of
commercial properties, rent
review*. dtapoxalt..

,
ease-

ments. etc A casual user
car allowance attaches to
ttwxe ito.lt.
ibi must be taking the pro-
fessional examinations ol rha
Royal InMltute of Char-
tered Siipmwi or reading
for the D.Sc. dmroe in
Ealate Manag-raent. rha
person appended win hold
a PQSlIioa In the Manage-
ment Section, responsible lor
all types of commercial pro-
perties. rent reviews, dis-
posals easements, etc. Tha
point Of entry Win dexu-nd
upon present quallficationa
and experirnce. as thfa la a
career grade Pbat.
(cl s» for (bi obnve rtro

prison appointed wiU be re-
quested to liabe xxiib Uotu-
ing Axs-tdatJoo? on the Im-
provement and conversion of
properilc*. and with houamg
Improvemen i work aeoBr-
ally. The point ol entrv win
depend upon present quatl-
bialians and experience, aa
mis h a career urade post.
(d> must bn a quick and ac-
curate draughtsman aod bo
able lo undertake slut moas-
arements.

all Uta above cases 50*6
removal expenses will be con-
sidered where appropriate.
Application lorms available rratP
and returnable (o lha _Londr>P
Borough ot Newham. Borough
Ennlneer _aod Survvxor’a Dcoa ri-
ment. 25. Nelson Street. .East
Ham. E.6 4EH by 2Bifa Jane.
'971.

G. E. SMITH. Town Clerk,
Town Ball. East Ham. E.6 2RP.

in

FIFE COUNTY COUNCIL
SOCIAL WORK DEPARTMENT

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF
SOCIAL WORK

(RESIDENTIAL SERVICES)
(£2,556 to £3.150)

Applications are Invited
for tba ab<w« punt Irom
persona with appropriate
professional qtraU&ihUom
and with MteosUd practi-
cal experience in one or
more « the aarial work
discipline* amt Incorpor-
ated within Social VVurk
Depprtments In (he verms of
Itic Burlnl Work (Scotland)
Art. 1968. Applicant mu-l
prowess xvuml ddinnii.:rdiivB
and managerial ability-

Application fnnnx and
tunhrr details iron* Uta
Director « boon! Wait.
Social Work Dcpanment
Headquarters. iTeruimilun
Rond. Glenroritev. Fire
(lei. Glenrothes 3745)- and
should ha irtomrd to lira

uni/erslgm-d by nut taler
than rarlimn duv3 Irum
the appearance or Uifs ud-
v--rll«t 'Herd. PIi .im) tfiiulo
Referenco Niimher Ds.1V/
3b/ DT an compl-lod |i-mn,

IAN P, NOBLh.
interim Caui.ty Clerk.

County Hulldlnus,
CUPAR, fuc.

H1GH1VOKTII RURAL DIS-
TRICT COUNCIL. APPOINT-
MENT OF IVARDEN. Appli-
cations are Invited (rom mar-
ried couples tor Ute joint
appointment of warden at ihe
Council's new senior dtlams
grouped dwellings scheme at
Lspringhain House, Stratton
5t Margaret. Wilts. Wfilfat
Ute appointment fa a )Unt
one. the main duties will be
undertaken by tba wild, leav-
ing The hmband Iran to fol-
low his normal employment.
Ther* will be no nurstnn
diiHr*. An unfurnished ttvo-
betjroomed Bar will be pro-
vided. Pnrtuailurx ol thr
appolntmenl. lu'ierh"r xviHi Hu
application lorm. iui be ob-
tained irom the Cleric o[ thn
Coum-fl. Council Offlm. Bath
Road. Swindon. Wilt*. to
xxhoiD compipicd applications
enuuld be sabmltled by 25th
June, 2S7X.

COUNTY BOROUGH OF NORTHAMPTON

DEPUTY
BOROUGH ARCHITECT
& TOWN PLANNING

OFFICER
Salary scale £3,800-£4,160

Adolications are invited trom Register^) ArchltecTs who
fnust be members of the Royal Institute of British
Architects and Members of the Town Planning Institute.
The person appointed will be required to deputise for the
Borough Architect and Town Planning Officer, Leonard
Howarth. over the whole range of his duties and must have
a considerable administrative background, in addition to
experience at large and complex building projects, town
planning practice and civic design.

Application forms and further details from Town Clerk
i Establishment! (Dept 6 l. Guildhall. Northampton. NN 1
IDE. Closing date: ZSth June, 1971.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

SOUTH WESTERN
REGIONAL HOSPITAL

BOARD

REGIONAL 0 & M AND
WORK STUDY OFFICER

Principal Assistant
Secretary Grade U
AppliedHuns are invited

lor Ute abuve Pu,[ barrel at
thr Board', differs at Hrixtol.
I be dppuintmeix fa on Ibe
Principal Svcrelary
grarte 11 scale, salary £3.U30
la £3.752 pcr aanam.

Preferroce will he otveo id
soplicaata fiartna experience
la ati branches or oroanfaa-
tlDp and methods and work
study including the Imtalla-
Uoo ot Incrqttve boom
schemes and the associated
oenoUelloos xvith euH and
Waff representatives.

Details ol the pent, to-
gether with forms ol appli-
cation, can be obtained Irom
the Secretary to the Board.
27 Tynda/6 Park Road.
Bristol BS8 1PJ. Aonllca-
tions to be returned py loth
July. 1971.

HASTTNG5 GROUPHOSPITAL MANAGEMENTCOMMITTEE^
MANAGEMENT SERVICES

OFFICER
(£3.767—EL217)

AppllcaUona ore (nvlled forun* challuioinn new poxL
which will ertier cubMilrr-
ahi- lob saRMucUan. PlcaiA
write tor furlhar particu-
lars application form end
Job descriprlnn to A, C.
tt'riollt. Group SecraLuy,
Hnxunge Group Hospliol
Manajvrarnt Committee, 9While Ruck Road, Hastings,
nuxv-.v cluslPU date lor aa-
Dlii-dliaiH 30Ul June.

SOA££,
..i-*JY

E8T MIDDLESEXHOSPITAL MANAG LULN r
LU.VtMiriHE. CHItF SSVtK-«A 1

1 , i

^U
i

DITOR required iZrrrnturiT i Deparlmi-al. Duties
lacluffu full audit programme
for ]_ Hospitals m tne Group,
fcet'uniy arrungemeaia and
special invest iBafionx. Previous
experience in a local or pnhUc
Buthbrlty and an accuumancy
qualihcation would bn on
siivduiduc but arc not ewentiai.
balnry »'ale £1 .857 ruins io
£2,507 including London
Weiubltng. Furlher pariicalars
find applicmion Iutth* obnu li-
able trum and returnabln io
thr Group Secretary. tVci
Middli-acx Hospital. Lslrwonh.
Middie-ex. bx -J5th June 1971.

HAKF.FICLD HOSPITAL, HARE-
FlfcLU. MIDDX. SENIOR
CARDIOLOG ICAL TECUN I-
CIAN required al the above
ho-piial. New modern unit
Rrxtkmnl rrnire tor carrtio-
IhuraHr Hurfi'-ry*. IVau»porl
aviiiidblc lo infcr muff ireun
Nnrthw-tyad anil Uxbriilne da-
rnin*. Whlttev scale nr pnv.
Plnuanl working cundttinrM.
Appllcallnm giving age, experi-
ence and names or (wn
twef.es la Hir-piral 5ecrcurv
as sram as pivstblc,

SE21‘°?. CARDIOLOGICAL
Technician roirnired

. for
the E.C.G. Dcparimrnt at si
Thomas a Hospital, London.
S.C.I. Busy but important
area, providing unit clJSe ex.
Derience. Viuta to St Thomas's
Hospitirl arranged wttb cgn-
mltmeat. Telephone or write

^oraonne1 officer. Ol-

^rlr^r 1- K4J8a- <"“N

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
required for purpose-built
Pxyctiiainc Unit ol 4 1 bada.
FuU range of ocupaupnal
therapy lor in and mi pa*.ient»
of baih xrxrs, Applicnuonx lo
Hoiuc Ouvernor. si. Mary
Abbots Hospital, Marluca Road,
London. n.S. Tel. 01-B57
8Z01.

r
ST. „MAMVS HOSPITAL,HARROW ROAD. LONDON

W.9.
<01-586 4884).

SENIOR TECHNICIAN
required icr thclmoldyi
Duparuueni. Modern wal
equwprd luoontlury. Excel-
lent vvoikmB lacdrUM. Whit.
Irv Louncil sa.ary end con-
dition,. AnPlfcatiDiM to du
ouecu-r oi Paxhijiiqy.

TECHNICIAN
required lor tkicteriolon
DL-pariment, Junior Techiu-
cuin wbrkmfl lor Fuai uBoctrnulugi will be con-
sidered. Well equipped
ix-parimew with pood uciii-

teehnjeaff iramsng.
W-bllley Council nJary_ andnoi.uw council salary aai

Apply to Dirtc
for of Pn ibology

.

Applications are Invited In*
the post ot

SENIOR TECHNICIAN ]

In Haemaloluuy. txpenimce
ui radio-lsotooe work on ad-
va.iHaye bur. ool eixeniidJ."ui rxirniin.Muderu well eqnipped lab-
proiury. Excellenl working
taciliUcs. Whitley Council
sa.ai y and conditions. Ap-

E
kcailon* to the Director olMDlagr.

SPORTS SECRETARY
UNIVERSITY OP ASTON

The J“tnt Guild of Stodenfa
of th* Univcrt-ily ot Asian
Invfln applicDtions for tha
post of Pcrinanent 9 portaSecetary. The post calls for
* p^TVjn will! Iru tia live and

k0t,w| ttl!ie oi many
diHcrvnt spufLs. Tb, q ultra

ut a both Bdiillnfa-
trotive und practical nature.

range £1,303 i„balary _
iJ.-T-8 wr"nnnJrn'“Furthijr
drtallxiind applied Uon I ormyIrom the Stoff Officer. TimUnlvurwcy pf Amod ID Blr-
mingbam. Gosm Green. Rip.
nnuiibdm B4 7ET, quoting
rcforence 0/31 1/D.

WESTMINSTER HOSPITAL

assistant domestic
SUPERINTENDENT

i Resident i

Thi* Ir an excellent post
lor qualified dnniratlc admin-
fairalurp ueekinu expertemc
in running a large depart-
BVBfit (140 siaBI of a Lon-
don ^ BBchtnn HtBpiroi.
Biliary £91 b -£ 1.209 P-b„
pli-dsinl accnramodnUrm and
meat, provided at a vary
rrdsun^ble cbnrge.

Plcimn wriln ,or ring -Miss
M. Goose. Hotel benacra
Olllcer. West mi nst Br Hospilal
Lnniion. 5.W.l. 01-828
9311 Exl. 2103.

ST MARY'S HOSTITAL. Hi
row Road. London, VV-9 id
2 nd 48H41. rhftre is
varanev In Dw Hnmrwitolc

,M * MEDiCi
LABORATORY TECBNIC1A
A Junior technician train]
[or the final examination »
be conhHrred. Underuradut
mrdiwl leaching Is qlvea
Un- Di-pornnun*, which In w
«iuippcd with exceltear !pi.«

train Is
Whitley Councilwtiiticv council salary aW‘«c: loUie “n

wry.

SENIOR RADIOGRAPHER
iqu/nrd to act nx Deputy Bun,

mi i ndent tor the Radwibere
UrrurUneni. which indudea
new Coboit Unit. . Safa
St.ihr £ 1 .098-£ 1,404 r
annum plu» bMowhoos of £,
fur undertaking reupon»fbait

,.,.y£0u,y Superiniaodei
Additional PHymepu made |

•tat.
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KiNGHAM PALACE, Jane 9

e Earl of Longford bad an
snoe of Hie Queen this
jjjg mbea Her Majesty coa-

>j td a$mm bun the honour of
'.bthaad and Invested him
the Insignia oF a Knight
pamoa of the Most Noble
ar x»f the Carter,

w Lord Butler of Saffron
ties had so audience of the
sen when Her Majesty con-
ed upnta him the honour of
ghshond and invested him
a the Insignia of a Krnght
ipaekm of the Most Noble
er of tfie Carter,

he Queen acd the Duke of
abnrgtu attended by the
rrbjooess of Abergavenny,

Philip Moore. Maj.-Geo.

,
ifldos Biajr and LL-Cdr John

;l ler. B N, left London in the

j
/al train this evening to visit

) tovmo-Puro ess.

t ."he Duke of Edinburgh, with

•i Princess Anne, attended a
A
. formanre by the Belgian
i.tional 20th Century Ballet

-mpany at ihe London Coi-
; urn, St. Martin's Lane,

j Ifips Mary Darniay and LK-
; r. William Willett. R N. were
• attendance.
1 Her Royal Highness subse-
I ently attended a supper part?

:
.‘he Belgian Embassy.

. : Her Majesty was represented
‘

]
Co’onel the Viscount Goschea
aptain of the Queen’s Body-

{
ard oF the Yeomen oF the

Guard) at the funeral of the

Earl of Onslow (f?ri"er
J*
“£

tain of the Queen's Bodyguard

of the Yeomen of the Guard;

which was held at *he Pansh

Church of Si- J° h:
“larnif

Evangelist, Merrow. Guildford,

this afternoon.

The Queen was represented

bv the Earl Ferrers (Lord.in

Wail in®) at the Memorial Ser-

viS for the Viscount Malvern
(formerly Prime Minister of the

Federation of Rhodesia 3nd

N*va saland) which took place at

the Church of SL Martin-in-ttae-

Fields today.

CLARENCE HOUSE, June 9.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother today visited Man-
chester, and ia the morning
attended a Service in Man-
chester Cathedral to mark the

550th anniversary of the grant-

ing of the first Koval Charter

to the Collegiate Cborcb.

Her Majesty subsequently
vfsited Chelhain's Hospital
Schnol of Music.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother honoured the Lord
Mavor of Manchester fAld. D. C.

Edwards) with her presence at

luncheon in the Town Hall.

Her Majesty visited St Ann’s
Hospice. Heald Greert, this

afternoon.

The Lady Jean Rankin. Capt-
Alastair Aird and CaoL Tan
Farauhar were in attendance.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother was represented fay Sir

Martin GiHiat at the Memorial
Service For the Viscount Mal-

vern which took place at the

Church of St Martm-urthe-
Fields today-

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE.
Richmond, June 9.

"Princess Alexandra and the
Hon. Angus OgiJvy were present
this evening at the European
Premiere of the film M Wnther-
inc Heights,” in aid of the

National Association of Youth
Clubs and the Variety Chib
Heart Fund, at ABC 2, Shaftes-
bnrv Avenue.
The Lady Mary Fitzalan-

Howard was in attendance.

The Queen will take the salute
at a By past of aircraft of Strike
Command From the balcony of
Buckingham Palace on Saturday.

Princess Anne will pay an in-

formal visit to the Horse Bangers
of the Commonwealth Association
at Hampton Court Mew* tomorrow.

A memorial service for Major-
Gen. Claude Dunbar will be held
on June 23 at the Guards Chapel,
Wellington Barracks, at noon.

A memorial service for Adml
Sir William Slayter will be held
on July 1 al Holy Trinity, Bromp-
ton. at 11 a.m.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
The Duke of Edinburgh is 50

today.

Sir Eric Studd is 84; Sir James
Cnrry 79; Mr A. G. Havers 73; Mr
Laurence P. Scott 62; Mr Terence
Rattigan 60; and Mr Robert
Maxwell 48.

Today U the anniversary of the
first Oxford and Cambridge
Universities Boat Race in 1829.

A portrait of Prince Philip, specially taken to mark
his 50th birthday today.

Forthcoming Marriages
Viscount SJane aad

Miss J. A. Kltaon
The engagement is announced
tween Viscount SJane, eldest

of the Earl of Mount Charles,
ane Castle. Co. Meath, and
Iccn, Countess of Mount

• i larles. Galtrim. Co. Meath, and
,t diet Ann. younger daughter of

1

r Robert Kitson, of Morval, I.ooe.

-I ornwall, and Mrs Penelope
i itson. of 5, Campden Hill Place,

j ondoo.

i Capt T. A. Harland and
. Miss S- M. Rowland
. The engagement is announced
j
etween Thomas Harland, Royal

< .egiment oF Fusiliers, only son of
.j he late Captain T. Harland,
I ).B.E_ R.N„ and Mrs Harland,

j
Valton House. Kineton, Warwick,

-I nd Susan, eldest daughter of Lt
1 \*| G. Rowland, M.B£. of Farn-

iu rough, Hants, and Mrs J- M.

S

'! vaville. The Little House, Kineton.

j

/Varwick.

.

Capt C B. Jones and
I Miss J. S. Parry

The engagement is announced
to between Christopher Jones, The
i;

i Royal Regiment of Wales, younger
gi son of Mr and Mrs T. A. Jones,

I ;
of Roath Park. Cardiff, and

f i fc-TJSifBSrSiBaHa.PJte. iauih
-
lLr. ?[

p‘ Aldington, Kent.

?I Mr C. L. Metz and
Miss L. Y. Bound

The engagement is announced
r.i between Lieutenant Christopher
‘ Lionel Metz, 3rd Koval Tank Regi-

ment, only son of Mr L. G. Metz,
ot Zandvoort. Holland, and Mrs
D. C. Metz, of Maidenhead, and
Lesley Vivienne Bound, eldest
daughter of Colonel C. 0. Bound,
O.B.E., Royal Signals, and Mrs

n Bound, of Eplskopi, Cyprus.

1 / Dr C. Johnstone and
ft Miss A. M. Pilcher
<1 The engagement is announced
J between Dr Cecil Johnstone, and
J

1 Ann Mary, daughter of Professor
7 and Mrs Robin Pilcher, of Hadden-
1 ham, Buckinghamshire.

A Ur D. R. Bonser and
" Miss P. IWL Hirst
.. The engagement is announced
t between David Richard, younger
• son of Air Vice-Marshal S. HL

rj Bonser. CJJ., and Mrs
•j

M. B. Bonser, oF ChalfonL Waver-
- ley Avenue, Fleet, Hampshire,

and Patricia Margaret, eldest
daughter of Major and Mrs R.
Hirst, of Windy Brow, Gardeners
Lane. Upper Basildon, near Pang-
bourne, Berkshire.

FUNERAL
Earl of Onslow

The Queen was represented bv
Viscount Goscheo at the funeral
service for the Earl of Onslow
held yesterday at the Church of
St John the Evangelist, Merrow,
Guildford. The service was con-
ducted by the Rev. A. G. Derby-
shire and the Bishop oF Guildford
read the lesson and gave the
blessing. Also in attendance
were Canon Michael Hocking aad
the Rev. C. F. Dwyer. Last Post
and Reveille was sounded by a

bugler from The Life Guards.
Among those present were;

The Counlc« of Onslow iwHm'i.
V h«couch and Vi«couii>^a CranI<-» ,-nn

and daughter-in-lM*1, Mr Anto-ron atiJ

Lady Tm**# Waunti teou-in-law and
Ajugfj.-pr). Ur Country* nt

k iurtV lh» Hnn. L.idv Sterlet,

Mr an<l Mr* K. chard Omlow. «!k H"n.
M'» Richard Hood. Lord Poll Ini-'re. Mr
L >nv* Onslow, M.P.. and Mrs
Onslow.

Viacoiup OlHun. VUCouot Ro.d ot
Merlon. VNuMmt 93d A Kfmial-vi
VValVnwon. Lady Ahc-crarabv. s»lr

Daovera c-uorn. Sir William M-Jltem.

Lady Hnlijod. Malor-Crn. RlcSnrd
M^irly. Mi» Jane Mnberl>. Mr and
Mrs MfcUaol Mason.

rhr Mayor of Gulldtord. Ihp Chtrf
Cnmtablc Suir-y ma rcprewnlatlwj
at Hie Royal Anslr-iUai Navy and
H M-A.S. Oruluw. U' K-*>a; Brir*h
Ln>I. Ib9 Gi»:;jfDrd R.u.c. and tin

local naruii and al Lard Onslow •

myiinsH.

IN MEMORIAM
Viscount Malvern

The Queen was represented by
Earl Ferrers and Queen Elizabeth

the Queen Mother by Lt-Col Sir

Martin Gilliat at the memorial se£
vice tor Viscount Malvern held
yesterdav at St Martm-in-the-

Ficlds. “The Prime Minister and

the Secretary of State for Foreign

aud Commonwealth Affairs and

Lady Douglas-Home were present.

The Earl of Avon was represented

by the Counters of Avon.

The Rev Austen Williams offici-

ated with the Rt Rev Kenneth

Skelton. .Assistant Bishop of Dur-

ham. who gave .an address, and

Sir Gilbert Rennie, who read the

lesson.
Others in the congregation

wt?r&
Mr Pbnm Rural”* ,b

i
olh«r

J:
MiriKK Hoqvjos. D' Mrs Pew
Tinwlo. Mr and Mni R.
Mr. I, Hubble, end Mr and M" wevnie
TVyti<r. with other relaUvea and do*"
irlnndp-

Thr Hlah Cominl<»loc«?r*

end B-SiSlna. with,
Sf Uie «l»h Commliwlone| for Australia.

swrwic viu
TSSS&- Of \8SSn.

a
NU Corfidd ^Todd.

Mr B. D. OoLdbers.

Tbo Maryutw and .P!
Salisbury, die Earl of

SS
E^rl o( Swfnton, Eajt and Cmata*»
Oe La \V«t. Vherant Chmdoa. VlwotBU
Bawl of Merton. Lord Atwirt. Lord and
Lndy Blpt"- Lord and Lndv Cobton.
Lord Forr*trr. P-r-IH-nt- A"^l;'-Rl*piJe^lia

pnclet-- ’vl*b the rnintcjl of Mir Society.
Lo-it GjfriC'. Jord Tti.wfck- L*dv KoMns.
Lord and Ud” »KlaJ r cl7fe l(

!?r
Ttifirnas. Mr JuIIjd Amery. M.P.. Mr
Arthur Botwniley. M.P.. Mr Duncan
Sandy*. M.P.

Sir diaries and lad* t-sg}*

S
rnol", Pie Petcly.il* Lelschlau. 5ir
ITbert Sir Ian .Melean"".

B
r John Potter. O.C.. M;P-- _ Sir
Imrnntirr IVIHInim. Ariml. Sir D"Hc

S
nll-nd. Martin Chairman nf Malvern
jllepe Council. It .-C»n. Sir dareiire

end Lady Bird. Sir fnhn Qa'^en- Sir
T-ederir and Srehrhm. Mr John
Tlr^s-Da-rison- M.P- and Mr K. Soref-
M p.. tnaelher tvltli (riMt'tIlIrfhf, rr

w/fh wlikh Viscount
MiWcra mn closely aj-oci.iitd.

The Hon. Joiyoti Grey atm
Miss S. J. Hood

The eugaeement Is announced
between Jolvon Kenneth Alnwick,
elder son of Lard and Lady Grey
of Mauntiui. of Government House,
Hillsborough, Northern Ireland,
and Farah Jane, younger daughter
of Mr and Mrs S. B. D. Hood, of
Upper Swell Farm, Stow-on-the-
Wold, Gloucestershire.

Dr A. M- Roberts and
Miss L J. Ersjdne

The engagement is announced
between Murray, eider son of Mr
and Mrs A. T. Roberts, of The
Tithe Barn, Old Church Lane,
Stan more, Middlesex, and Lesley
Erskine. BD.5^ daughter of the
late Mr L. A. Erskine and Mrs
C. J. Erskine. of 10. Duart
Crescent, Edinburgh 4.

Mr G C. Sands and
Miss S. & Meadows

The engagemeut is announced
between Gerald, elder son of Lt
Col M, C. Sands, of The Old Rec-
tory, Godington. Bicester, Oxon,
and Mrs R. G. B. Gubbins. of Bal-
looly House. Garvagby. Ba abridge.
Co. Down, and Sally, younger
daughter of Lt Col and Mrs G. E.

M. Meadows, of Bingham's Marsh,
Henstridge, Somerset
Mr C. c. Currie and

*- .Will.,.
The engagement rs announced

between Gordon Cameron, only
son of 5qn Ldr and Mrs T. C.
Currie, of Amesbury, Wilts- and
Mari-Anne. only daughter of Mrs
N. A. Hill, and the late Mr
R. A. D. Hill, oE Bridgwater.
Somerset

Mr B. L Hardy and
Miss M.E.M. Calvert

The engagement is announced
between Brian Leslie only son of
Mr George L. Hardy, and Mrs
Hardy, of Werrington, Peter-
borough. and Margaret Eithne
Mary, only daughter of the Rev
lan Calvert and Mrs Calvert, of
Forton Rectory. Newport Salop,
and lately of Sedgley, Dudley.

Mr D. AL Kidley-Thomas and
Miss P. J. Reynolds

The engagement is announced
between David Montague, young-
est son of Mr J. M. Ridley-
Thomas, F.R.C.S., and Mrs Ridley-
Thomas, of 3. Christchurch Road,
Norwich, Norfolk, and Primrose
Julia, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs V. H. Reynolds, of Quinta do
Cacedor, Estremoz, Portugal.

Mr P. E- Foley and
ftliss S- M. McKeon

The engagement is announced
between Paul Eugene, only son of
Mr and Mrs T. F. Foley, of Wan-
stead, Es'os. and SHeilaah Mary,
only daughrer of Dr and Mrs J. A.
McKeon. oE Jesmond, Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, Northumberland.

Mr TV. A. Gibbon and
Miss M. H. Smyth

The engagement is announced
between William, younger son of
Mr and Mrs M. TV. Gibbon, of
Longraigue, FoulksmUls, Co. Wex-
ford. and Margaret younger
daughter of Dr aad Mrs P. M.
5m>tb, of 441. Topsham Road,
Exeter.

Mr F. J. Neckar and
Miss K. L Lewis

The enza geme nt is announced
between Francois John, elder son
of Mr aud Mrs Francois Neckar.
of Rnislip. Middlesex, and
Kathleen Ingrid, daughter of Mr
J. C Lewis, Q.B.E- J.P., and Mrs
Lewis. oF Pinner. Middlesex.

Air B. P. TVooderson and
Miss S. M. Lacey

The ensagement is announced
between Barrie Peter, son of Mr
aud Mrs H. C. WoodersoxL of
Willingdnn. Eastbourne, and
Susan Margaret, daughter of Mrs
B. M. Lacev. of Lee Green, Lon-
don. and Mr W. S. Lacey, of
Folkestone.

Mr G. K. B. Madge and
Miss A. Martindale

The en“.icemen £ is announced
between Giles Fiobeit Barrington,
cider son of Mr aud Mrs R. B.

Madge, of Cobhani. Surrey, and
Anne, younger daughter of Mr
and Mrs E. Martindale. of Guild-
ford. Surrey.

Mr P. C. Thomas and
Mias 3. Tory

Tbe engagement is announced
between Paul, only son of Mr and
Mrs N. M. Thomas, of Southleaze.
Charmlnster, and Jane, second
daughter of Mr and Mrs M. Ed ear
Tory, of Higher Waterston. Dor-
chester, Dorset.

MrBLH. Pratt and
Miss L. V. Kayas

The engagement is announced
between Michael, son of Mr and
Mrs T. H. Pratt. Purley. Surrey,
and Loreta. daughter of air and
Mrs Kayas. Manila. Tbe marriage
will rake place in Manila in

September.
Mr C- A. J. Biggin and

.

Miss P- A. Cartwright
The engagement is announced

between John, son of Mr E. Biggin,

and Ihe late Mrs M. Biggin, of

Sheffield, and Penelope, daughter
of the late Mr 5. Cartwright, and
Mrs G. Cartwright, of Sheffield.

Mr P. E. Carr and
Miss E. Warden

The engagement is announced
between Phillip, elder s

r
DrL°* Mr

and Mrs £ C- °J,
^a

p
l

r2p
I
!

Middx, and Elizabeth, elder

daughter of .,AJr and Airs J.

Warden, ot Norwich, Norfolk.

Mr P- W. Fritzstons and
" Miss 3. V. Hnlme

The engagement is announced
between Paul, son of Mr and Mrs
VV. J. Freestone, of Sandhurst

Court, and Judith, daughter ol

Captain and Mrs J- E. Hulme,
Ormsby Lodge. Soufchsea.

Mr N. J. Moore and
Miss 5. M. Hanoigas

The eugagement is announced
between Nicholas John, youngest
son of Mrs E. B. Moore, Chapel
Cottage. Elham. Kent. and
Stephanie Maria, only daughter of
Mr and Mrs Charles P. Hannigao.
of Bearsden. Dunbartonshire.

Mr J. A. Yetinan and
Miss M. H. Hardie

The engagement is announced
between John Albert, son of Mr
and Mrs W. Yetman, of Ridge-
mont, SaltbiTI Road. Chichester,
Sussex, and Marion Hunter, elder
deushter of Mr and Mrs A. Hardie,
of 23, Manor Way, South Croydon,
Surrey.

Air A. J. Price and
Miss V. Brownfield Pope

The engagement is announced
between Jonathan, only son of
Mr and Mrs Jack Price, of Fingie
Bridge. Drews teignton. Devon,
and Virginia, younger daughter of
Mr and Mrs Feter Brownfield
Pope, of Southi/L Chagford,
Devon.

Mr L AL Brerkenridge and
Miss E. j. Hemsley

The engagement is announced
between lain Mackay. elder son
of Mr and Mrs T. Breckenridge,
of Arbroath. Angus, and Elizabeth
dalle. UaUqUlffT DT 'ffu* ' 0|Q -Mra
S. C. Hems ley, of Edenbridge,
Kent

Mr A. C. Newman and
Miss AL E. P. Siracock

Tbe ensagement is announced
between Anthony Charles, only
snn of Mr and Mrs J. R. Newman.
oF Middieton-on-Sea. Sussex, and
Miriam Erskine Paula, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs W. D.
Simcock, of Basingstoke, Hamp-
shire.

Mr AL J. Bandey and
Miss E. J. Byrne

The engagement is announced
between Martin James, son of Mr
and Mrs Fraok Baodey, of Wev-
bridge, Surrey, and Elizabeth
Joan, daughter of the late Mr
G. F. Byrne, and of Mrs J. M.
Byrne, of Southampton, Hamp-
shire.

Mr J. H. W. Hamilton and
Miss S. B. Anderson

The engagement is announced
between Jonathan Harnr Wharton,
elder son of Mr and Mrs H. A.
Hamilton, of The Little Mill.
Pitchcombe. Glos. and Susan
Bruce, daughter of Mr and Mrs
D. E. L. Anderson, of Little Coart,
Midhurst, Sussex.

CHRISTENING
Tbe infant son of Col Lord and

Lady Freyberg was christened
Valerian Bernard by the Dean of
S Paul’s, the Very Rev. Martin
Sullivan, in tbe Crypt Chapel,
Palace of Westminster, yesterday.
The godparents are Mr Ralph
Dutton, Mr Paul Getty, for whom
Mrs Penelope Kitson stood prosy.
Mr Bruce Chatwin. Mr David
Rogers, the Hon. Mrs John 5t
Aubyn and Mrs Antony Norman.

LUNCHEON
Instint!on of Nuclear Engineers
The Institution of Nuclear

Engineers held a luncheon yester-
day at the Rubens Hotel, S.W.l.

The President of the Institution,

Dr P. A. L. Northcott, was in the
chair and two Atblone Fellows,
Mrs S. A- Toll, Imperial College,
and Mr G. R. SeiverighL Queen
Mary College, were guests of
honobr. The immediate past
President, with officers and mem-
bers of Couoal aad the secretary
were present.

DINNER
Foreign and Commonwealth Office

The Secretary of State for
Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs. Sir Alec Douglas-Home.
MP. and Lady Douglas-Home
were hosts at a banquet held last

night at Hampton Court Palace in

honour of Heads of Diplomatic
Missions accredited to the Court
of St James's, to celebrate tbe
Queen’s Birtbday.

Latest Wills
AX.TSCHUL, tt! 3., Cardiff, Net
(duty £62^20) £62.620normbiT, .B. e . TTn^t-hni
Yorks iduty E8.62S1 *<.«SS

BROWNING. A. G-. Rothes
bam. chartered accountant
(duty EUjG41\ 46.433

FARROW. T-. Thornton Curtis.
Lines, (duty £8.8471 49.W6

HEMSLEY, Mrs L C. Chelsea
(duty £136,2161 206.853

JOHNSON. A. S.. Congteton,
Ches. (duty £47,7631 124390

LAWRENCE. H- L„ Notting
HiU (duty £21,321) 41.056

NORTON. R- J.. Inflow.
Fanner /duty £17.1001 105.244

RICHARDS. Lt-CoL N. G~
Gillingham. Dorset, Dep.
Lieut, nf Dorset, 1962 /duty
£11.5441 42.327

STEVENS. W. J„ Hadley
Wood. Herts (duty £MAIgl 53.120

WILLIAMS, T. IL, Swansea
lduty £16,543) 6755*

SERVICE DINNERS
Welsh Guards Club

Tbe Welsh Guards Club held
their annual dinner at the Dor-
chester last nishL The Regi-
mental Lieutenant Colonel, Cal
V. G. Wallace, presided.

Duke of Edinburgh's
Royal Regiment

The annual dinner of the Duke
of Edinburgh’s Royal Regiment
Officers’ Dinner Club was held at

the Army aud Navy Club last

night Brig- H. M. A. Hunter.
Colonel of the Regiment, presided
and Lord Margadale. Lord
Lieutenant of Wiltshire, was the
guest.

43rd/52nd Dinner Club

The annual dinner oF the 43rd
and SZud Dinner Gub took place
last night in Quaglinn's ballroom.
Gen. Sir John Mngg presided.
Lt-Col J. F. Willcocks. represent-
iog The Chestnut Troop. 1st

Regiment Royal Horse Artillery,

was the guest of the Gub.

BAP College of Air Warfare
Association

The RAF Air Warfare and
Flying Colleges' Association held
their annual dinner last nifht in

the Officers’ Mess, RAF Manby.
The Commandant, Air Cdre D. C.
Saunders. wa$ in the chair and
the President of the Association.
Air Chief Marshal Sir Andrew
Humphrey, proposed tbe toast of
the guests to which Air ChieF
Marshal Sir Denis Spotswood
responded.

SUPPER PARTY
Belgian Ambassador

Princess Anne attended a
supper party at the Belgian
nmnassy (jtVfen • Irjr ibo Dctglnn
Ambassador and Baronne van
den Bosch yesterday, following
the first night of the XXih
Century Ballet performance at
the Coliseum Theatre. Other
guests were:

The Mwk-91 and Marchl-nm or
Hertlord. Vl-count aad Visioun’t*?
Ewles. Lord Goodman. Lard and L^dv-
Donaldaon of KUi'rabHdffr. Ihe Boa. John
and Min Rodnry. the Hon. Mr*
Galbraith. Sir Robert *ad Lady BclUnnor.
Dares Marie Rambert. Mr
Tborpo. M.P.. M
nd Mra S- Arles

StrvTua. Mr and

Tborps. M.P.- Mias Mary Dawnay. Mr
«Bd Mr« S. Arles. Mr and Mra Joralyn

' Mr* Tobin** OarVe.
Ml** Dorem WslU- M. and Mmr.
Broobon, Comtct^B Domlnlq nr d-
BorcbnrSTo d'AIIcoa. Baron Thassllo Tan
Watzdprf, Boron E. ds Sal:*
Looneborep*. Mmr Lorca Minnr. M M.
Hnuaisaa. Si M. Bftlart. B'ron sort
Banmn* AlaJn Guru*oino and Mile
Sovtzle van den Bosch.

TODAY’S EVENTS
Qurra-* Life Guard mounting. Nona

Gourd*. II; Guard mounting. Bucking-
ham Palace. 1J. 50.

Brin-* Mtrp-TTTn: CJinirccr. n .30: CelMc
wioc-Bagons, I; Biblical aitOacotogy. 5.

UnccHp ^ Inn FirMi; Strdbkj’t Co»ack
Orcb.. 12.ofl.

Natural History Museum : Lions ft
ngrrs. 3.

Scitncfl Mnscmut J. Freeborn. Photo-
graphy ft Oneroacograrhy. 3.

Vic'Oft* Erubankrnrct Gdn*.: Mel. Police
Band. 12.50 * 7.S0.

St. James's. Piccadilly: Recital. 1.15.
Theatres. Cinema*—Peg* 31

PHARMACEUTICAL
SOCIETY OF GREAT

BRITAIN
Mr W. M. Darling, was yester-

day re-elected president of the
Pharmaceutical Society of Great
Britain. Mr J. P. Kerr was
elected vice-president, and Mr H.
Steimnan was re-elected treasurer.

Bengal

FOR unthinking people the
horrors of Bengal cry out
for a Guilty Man. In Presi-

dent Yabya Khan ot Pakistan the
Press (or part of it) has found
one- If he has no other obvious
qualification, he has that of
being a professional soldier,
British-trained at that—a thing
most abhorrent to all modish
attitudes.

So Yahya Khan, if we are to
believe what we read, is guilty,
through his political policies, of
all the miseries of that miser-
able land. Even the floods are
seen, in retrospect, as his work.
He might even be tbe inventor
of cbolera.

A newspaper cartoon published
yesterday shows him as a
colossal figure, loaded with mili-
tary badzes and medal ribbons,
seated above a liny, endless file

of refugees. There are flames in
the background. His expression
Is not so much savage as smug
and stupid, but the caption reads
“Genghis Khan, 1971.”

This ignorant stuff really will
not do. The horrors of Bengal,
man-made or natural, cannot be
laid at one man's door. And if

we are looking For Guilty Men—a Futile exercise, no doubt

—

we must take into account those
men, British and Indian, who
24 years a no were working out
rhe details of what was to be
described so triumphantly as a
supremely wise act or Socialist
statesmanship—4he preposterous
aud tragic partition of India.

Secret History

I
N an article about the late

Lord Chief Justice Goddard
Mr Bernard Levin reveals

that when he wrote a previous
uncomplimentary piece about
Goddard in the late fifties more
than 20 High Court judges were
called together in secret to ad-

vise whether he
_
should be

prosecuted for criminal libeL

' In view of the fact that,

quite ao3rt from the principle

involved there was an over-

whelming likelihood that one or

the judges at this clandestine

gathering would have presided

if I had had to stand Inal,

writes Mr Levin. “ I could not

help feeling that this episode

was one of the most disgraceful

legal improprieties that had ever
taken place in this country."

In Fact Mr Levin is too modest
about his own importance in tbe
world, a common failing in us
journalists. The full story, I can
reveal, was even more extra-
ordinary.

At the judges’ secret midnight
meeting, they were unable to
agree. Lord Goddard himself,
who had insisted on being pre-
sent and whose hatred and envy
of Levin bordered on actual de-
mentia. suggested that an un-
repealed statute of 2381 be
brought into play. By this God-
dard himself, acting both as
judge and jury, could have tried
Levin io secret and sentenced
him to be hanged, drawn and
quartered or even bo/led alive.

The majority of the judges
urged caution. The Levin case
had already moved from the
purely legal field to that of high
politics. The danger, as all
knew, was that the trial, let

alone sentencing, of this darling
of the people would have led
at best to serious rioting, at
worst to armed revolt, civil war
and intervention by the United
Nations, possibly, triggering off,

as we journalists say, the
dreaded flashpoint of World War
Three.
From then on. events moved

swiftly. At noon the Privy
Council was summoned. It was
decided, after heated argument,
to defer the announcement of a
State of Emergency for 24
hours. But at 5 o'clock the
Chiefs of the Defence Forces
met (I was present myself, of
course, in an ex officio capacity)
to discuss contingency plans.

All that day and most of tbe
night the meeting went on in an
atmosphere of mounting crisis,

as ominous reports came in
from home and abroad—protest
meetings in the Home Counties,
unknown submarines in the
Channel, massive Russian troop

movements. Just before dawn
we broke up, tired out yet ready
to face whatever might come.
Lights were still blazing in

Whitehall as I strolled with a
grim-faced group towards the
columnar. Nelson-crowned hub
of the Commonwealth. I re-
member how Harold Macmillan
turned to me with his charac-
teristically shrewd yet world-
weary smile, “ Roll up the map
of Europe. Simple . .

.” All
round us the people of London
slept on, unconscious o£ their
peril.

And even before they woke,
as it happened, with President
Eisenhower, Prime Minister
Krushchev and His Holiness the
Pope all oa their respective " hot
lines ” at my own urgent insist-
ence. the. crisis was over.
But that is another story.

Business Enterprise
MT REALISE my resignation

I will give an immediate
.
platform to the small but

vociferous band of detractors
that have seen my company as
an opportunity to express their
anachronistic views. For that
reason I would like io empha-
sise that since the company
started trading in September of
last

_
year thousands of Ihe

public have supported my strong
personal belief in the real need
for a service of this kind in
Britain.”

So says Miss Ann Summers,
founder of the first “sex super-
market" in this country. Her
statement is notable for ils
skilful mingling of pomposity
and humbug in the stilted lan-
guage of a marketing board
spokesman.

“ Immediate platform . . .

small but voriFerous band . . .

would like to emphasise . . .

thousands of the miblic . . . real
peed for a service of this kind
in Britain . . .” it Is all thoro.
Tn a quiet way. there is nothing
so funny as the pretence that
to discover or exploit some new
wav of making money out oF
human weakness and gullibility
is really to provide a public
service.

But perhaps Miss Sum mors
really believes it. That would
be even worse.

iiiplc

Pressure to

get Army out

of Lulworth
Bv HUGH FERGUSON

i Environment Correspondent

rpHE cation can no longer
A

afford to sacrifice more

than 10.000 acres at Lul-

worth
' and Bovington,

Dorset, for military' train-

ing purposes which can be

better achieved elsewhere,

says the Care for Dorset

amenity organisation.

It makes the contention in a

memorandum to the Defence

Lands Committee set up by the

Government to review the use of

lands held by the Defence
Department. The committee

which begins work under Lord

Nugent of Guildford on July J,

is not expected to complete its

task For at least two years.

Recalling that at a public in-

quirv in 1$61 a Defence Depart-

ment spokesman admitted that

the area occupied by the Roval

Armoured Corps gunnery' school

was “scarcely big enough |o

meet modern requirements ,

Care for Dorset asks whether,

in tbe near future, further de-

mands on adjoining land may be

regarded as essential.

It savs such demand' vould

be out of the question be-

cause of increasing preseures or

population and agriculture.

The memorandum describes

Frequent suggestions that the

Army's presence is “ preserving

the area against undesirable de-

velopment as “ gratuitous in-

sult ” to all the planning authori-

ties concerned.

Seaside resort foreseen

•* We visualise a careFullv con-

trolled plan of * in-filling
' with

onlv a relatively miunr *-:xten-

sion oF tbe acreage of land at

present developed which could

produce a small seaside resort

supporting a permanent popula-

tion of about 4.000.’’

The memorandum adds that

there appears to be no prarticii

obstacle to the control of the

land passing to another Minister

oF the Crown, in conjunction

with tbe local authorities, for

civilian use.

Wareham and Purbeck Rural
Council. Swanage Urban Council

and the Tyneham Action Grouo
are also making representations

to the Defence Lands Com-
mittee.

EUSTON HOTEL
AND OFFICES

PLAN REJECTED
By Our Environment

Correspondent

Greater London Council has
rejected plans for a Sdo-roum
hotel and two office blocks, one
407ft high, proposed by the

British Railwavs Bnard as part of

a £10 million development oF
Euston station.

Some of the buildings would
have obliterated the western
half of Euston Square Gardens.

Mr Neil Thorne, chairman of

the GLC environmental plan-

ning committee central area

board, said yesterday: "These
proposals were totally unaccept-
able. Wp are very concerned
about Euston Square, the re-

development of which requires

much detailed thought.”

UNITED GRAND LODGE
By Our Masonic Correspondent

Earl Cadogan, Pro Grand Master
was assisted by Sir Allan Adair,
Deputy Grand Master, at the
quarterly communication of Grand
Lodae at Freemasons Hall, ves-

terdav. Present were thr Earl
uf Donoughraore, Grand Master
nf the Grand Lodge of Ireland and
Mr R. A. Teasdale. Grand Master
oF the Grand Lodge of Western
Australia.

Mr Edgar J. Rutter, holder nf

the Grand Master's Order of Ser-
vice to Masonry and for 4P vears
Deputy Provincial Grand Master
of South Wales Eastern Division,
has been elected Viee-President
of the Bnard of General Purposes.

Proposed by Sir Knowles Edge,
Proidnrr'/il Grand Master. West
Lancs, and seconded by Mr I. E.
Whale. District Grand Master,
Auckland, New Zealand. Mr
.7. A. r. Whinorv. was elected
Grand Lodge Auditor.

If was reported I hat 128
petitioners to the Board of
Bencvolenr e had been assisted
with £21.750.

The Duke oF Kent. Grand
Master, has granted warrants for
four new lodges—one each in
London. Middlesex, Hertfordshire
and Jersey—and appointed Mr
H. G, Hazen Hansard to be Grand
Inspector of the Montreal and
Halifax group in succession to
Mr J. G Hope.

Ov*tvpk visitor- InrludMl: Mr R r
Irr. DWrfrr Or-wlrt Vr<frr. Hamlon.md Fir U'i: Mr I. E. Wh-I». Dnlr-I
Oroml Ms«irr. Auckland: Dr H. M
s-irrr. rcrriiilv P -trier Grand m ,.|<4
fer PsklMsn: Mr ,K. Hpj'h. CrsndIn—"tor. I »ov,nl M|/i„f>«. '1, Cm-a,
M»l> It. Cmrirl ln»r«inr. C>)ini<: Mr
R. C. Mu-.tnrti. Pt-trir- C.r.nd I -.Ho-
SrniOi A»i*nr.i VrfS.ni r»i»l .i,.„ - \| P
I. C. n-OII-V ni-IPirt Or.-M
Mi'-'r. Smirti Itnrri'a S'lilMv-Tn
nivi.lno: Cilf K. C. J. Biil*rn, ^thrn\.
Mr H. I. Prnv.rr. Inhn-mr^bitni Dr
n. B. Al-ikil*. V-I-I.nl Di.trirl Gr.in.1
Mii«rr. Nlni“M.i. ,nrl Mr n. Brrnr-.
prnotr n:«r'rr r.i'inl M MO. GtlWM.

personal
pr;,„,e r, prr line. Chari* Append TSp per line. Irene £1
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thereof eycry moraine doth
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by nvo S.M. Eroesl end Ftc*rncK
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under*, ine.l
. _ worn whom mov uiav

learn wm-itlH to Uu-ir ad\anragc.

Mr Frederick Hevrfoa* u fcr '**'j.'”
have resided a l Uls Tasiany Wa'c -

Wes* Bruinwlcta. ^od i.i n^vehadn'M
daughters, -me wi.a.n to thnu-ihl, IO

have Deeo oanied kjjdli. Baird Ul»
jlh day ol June. 11J71. BUUAMS
ft COLt. S«. LieMeld Merer. tlofsnU.

bulb. Soli- 1tors tor 'no uraiior or

Mary Edith Oldrey. deowd. _
efrs ESfPtniVL VOLUNTfcLItS iBuer

Pari ^urvi»or> please *»rlte k.i.
}4i4., Paj?> Telegraph. E.C.4-

BIRTHDAY SALUTE
The Honourable Artillerv C'oni.

pnny iRoynl Horw; Artillervi under I

the command of Capt. P. .4. D. 1

Smith, will fire a Rnynl .salute nF [

(72 guns from the Tower s^lutinc 1

base todav to mark Princp Pliilip'R j

50th birthday.
j

ONtuarv

CANCER OF THE EAJt H.AS SPREAD
and ..rr head is o->*v severely aOecrcd.
Sue la 13. 'ine ol ihfw ctiJIdren. ano
hrr Parental h^ve incurred hcavv OTJD-
dimra m vi-itlrrq hfr in lw>P^

Otfter ujs-C ot brr
have beru making a ragulor grant bul
»e need your help lu this and many
similar cases, pieavr send a donatlun
I,, National Society for Cancer
Relief . 30 Dorael Ssaiuare. London
,MVi ft'JL. C.p.isasiil- —

ELDERLY TEACHER, seeks ff, !
»*?'»

comnanioo or *diuul. Murnni imns.—
E.T.4S04. DaHy Telegraph. E.C.*.

CDRNiVALL. Conan Haven. Holiday
Bungalow free now. TV. Ilnrei a.
Lanl.clly Lan e. Foww. T el . gala.

CREECH ‘.PORCISi. Garden Flats Crysan-
VkmuIoi. for two/ three people, avail-

able June due |o partly-paid cancej-
fatioos From £53 p*r person Inrlud-

Irn return jel fliohu. Ring rpm Sa*.-rt

fur furthrr .l-iails on 01-741 0661
between 10 a.m. and 6 o.m-. or
Leicester 37067.

SPINK
FILTER A [EU f LLLKY PL«RCH ASED
Odors fnr items of any period suhmllioi.
bend or l-lephono .Kmp^^Streel.^ l
.lanw*<c Londtin. S.W.l. 01-9a0 iRkR-

CORFU. i.;ioriuu> vijfa unexpectedly
available June 15-29. Sleeps 4. batjh.

beach. maid. E543 Including larc.
Marlborough SQ51 even! nos.

£1.900 REWARD1—STOLEN dUilSIh
June from Hotel. Bn.nhlon, 5*n!j'c

510nc diamond ring. ab*wi« S-50 «s.

3 rearoui-t* diamonds each shoulder,
diamond d. baiiuetle di.imond flexible

brace!- 1: P-iir ilidiiiono and baguette
diamond i-ar-rUps; o-P'w rose tul-
lur-d ,wi*rl necklace, pc.trls ritual sice-

i". 44 . 47. with diamond ik*P! nd<f
Maltese cr «s and 37- .-haln by Lnr-

tJ. . aqj.tm.irme ft diamond ring,

platinum ami (Mulled* diamond cier-

rin>ji fir. dbo'** n-u-tirtf will

br nmI l« HART ft CO- 53. JjfgSZ
|P|K4 Latl*. EC3V SDE 16O6 3-66)
Mlburl L.- ll^l ron*1lH««TlS.

£290 REttAKO bTOLEIS. 4th .funs.
flat Carocden Hill Towers. W .11.
auantir' jewellent, furs and nUier pro-
perry m*. hidinn black Persian lamb
coat. Autumn Haze mink Jacket, port-
.,hie IV. (iNllUlMd Irsnsistw radio and
alarm tb-. The above reward will be
ead h- H»»T •* t'O . Jo. Lawrvili-t
La nr. K L.J. 16O6 5?66t. SUbJecr »o
Ihe u-.i-t. inrlUnrn«.

£135 RFIIV \RD STOLEN 29)h May
fmm h-iuse Moor Lane. Dorniansland,
LlngBrld. Surrey. 6 articles nr jewel-
lery me. Emerald ft Diamond duster
rlns mi’unlrd plaHnnm/Cold: Dla- Bow
Broorii • s„pp & Dm. 1 2 -hoop rlon
mount' d Plat. /Gold. Graham Milter ft

Co.. 3,5 Crutched Friars E-C.3 «01-
4SI F.474I. Mill pay aboi-0 reward or
pro-ra'a subject io usoal conditions.
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and Jolt due to PdiUy*pait. *

lions. F iwn iSS iwtoPB inia.-ujBg

return jet BWbJ-*.
far further drlad. on OI-.41
bitnvcn 10 a.m.-b b-m.. o. Lci<-'->‘cf
•.1067.
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f, guest to Subscription IW.. P” »

ITE*’ cmV ^bwic’^per

tecrfc acceplrd.i .

DIAMOND JE\\El3.PreC‘OU
i

|'onCS Wld
j.ide wauled. Etceplinn.iOj oign

Skinner. WHeefhuw. Portoleveg.

rnlteilix™ ^n .n-

sss? .sraA
0661 bciwrrn_ 10 a.m --6 p-m-*

1 ftrr+irr °>7fl67- _ --#

n'fSTIE puppies Irrwn K7C. rvnlsterdd

parents. Dramlry ISHTO'I 5119.

C\DV HOARB jra'clully Uiank* all ^"S6
“Cm, have -a nrnerouaiy t ra! do’ia ibn*

in rcsbonse tt» her Television Appeal-

bhe urges all others who saw Ui?

bim and were impressed to send a
donation now to Tbe Lady
Trust for Tbalidomlde nod O-her roj-
sically Disabled Children. 73. HaBtiJ-oa
Terrace. Lonilon. N.W.S.

FINE JEWELLERY
\\ .mied tor Cash.

HdRRflUS LID- S.H- I.

ISLE OF WIGHT. Help
tvantrd 2 IS weeks Julyf AUgnst.
Chillerton 244 .

MRS. B. suddenly found derselt r®-

gulred to vacate her town ned-sij-

iitKi room, but ^
ing an unfnmiFhed flat on Ihe c°^7-
Mow lo Jurnteb? Th* D.C.A-A-

a
r grant for furniture and fltMna*. v»j*
arranged a regular allowance Mra.

B ha* wrirtta fhal fjij l*'13.

.

realised how wonderfnl life eouM be

wlLh B home of your ovvri jnend* »
(bare your worrit*. and

rt
“..L? ’S

income.— Please send n danalion to

help more people » urgent n«o-
ir.,%. Appeal. 5-T -‘

«

'
U,A

Vicarage Gale. London, w.a. —

_

HAPPV HOME tor olii»rly. casy rraCh oE

L'jRdon. Td. : Folkesfmc— TrTc-c tr.F hv nuaU-
L'JRQnn. ICI.T » ” : —

G ENEJIAL BODY MASSAGE hr qnaU-

6rd masseuac. 45 1 43 n ?»

£40 REWARD. — STOLEN CCatffOSnt
Mm) irum Jeweller's shop- Hl-jb Slieet.
Hounslow, quantity of watches Includ-
ing Brand* Sekouaa. Acrurlst. Rotary.
Times and Services. Grabam Millar
ft Co.. of 315. Crutched Friars.
B.C.o (0I-48T S474). wUT pay above
reward or Pro-raid subject io usual
conditions.

LE VLANS—return Including ontranoa,
£13.50.—Cobham 4715.

HOME FARM. Shalstone. BurkUwham.
Prrmencai bums oflered by lady In
thU ddigblfui house. Farrlcularly suil-
nbtr r.x couulTy 1-ivar mlb car. Holi •

cfay nieses afso welcome. Finmerc 25'.

HOLIDAY .MAGIC lor sale at 75% d>»-
rouni. Phono HiDdhead 5189.

BILINGUAL graduate oflera superior
tra oslaiiona. EoglUh; French.—Write
H.L.l i!7 78. Pally Telegrnph. E.C.4.

LAKE GAKDA, (My. Vdje in Irt £55
P.W. Sleeps 5/6.—Tel. 01-534 3565.

MATRON required early Sept- boarding
ertioul 75 bi-ys aged IS- 18. Sole
charge medical, clothing, ftc. Attrar-
tlvc quarters.—Apply Headmaster.
0"Okh<im Court. Newbury.

E.XPEDJTUJ.N ORGANISERS- GUIDE
by John Blnshl'ird bnell 4nd RJ.Jiard
enmiiuai. .Written lor the Srlrnube
Lspli.Taltn>i Vicirty. this 36- page bnnK

,

let ilinxir:ii--t Ihe equipment reaulro]
and de.il*. with the probleme fdchi'i
lh- evplt-rer. brnd 15p P.O. or i heqtic
!>• Depl. h’.t. . 1 Hr rtSILt TFLCOIt'
l.i3. Fleet street- London. E.L.4.

AN ATTRACTIVE and experienced Ladv
General \»i-t«m. Hue 25-35. with
working Vm.wiedcie ,,i nigh-cfats fond
and nine . nrIce. |x required to man-
age w»H-tniinm restaurant, and to
assist oroprieiopy generally tn the man.
agemeot of 'heir small country Hotel.
Team of b G/A's cmplocd. Salary |nr
5-day week to be negobnted.—Apply
Wo tdr * Mra H. A. C. Strartou. The
B«*li Hotel. Faringdoa iTcl. 51341.
Barks

MICROSCOPES, old or second-hand, all
accesiorlea. books, ftc.. wanted by
cnllennr.—Write M.5 12354. Dally
Telegraph, i c.4

CORNWALL. GUIan harbour. Fla*, sleep*
5. all i«T'*d. coos. June 11-25. £35
P.w.

—

H u chin 4792.
PRIVATE EXPEDITION, Jo'brag oyer-

land. 1 2 wept-., depart October. £270
lm I. n 1-952 5702.

NOVt'lJt, p|«y>. cnt.ineg.—N. P.4494.
I ’ally r.4eorauh. E.C.4.

PICTURE MAP OF LONDON show, oil
thr pi<n..lpa] places t>l interest—parks,
bridges, hotels museums. 4c.. in full
culi nit , aim i 27m. suitable for wall
displ.tr . 2 iP P.O. nr rheqiir iby post
23pi from L’rnl. L.M., The Duly
T i.Lti.n veil. Ii5. lied

I..C.4.
leet Street. Loo-

LAlli HOARE -gain wishes to tflenk ell
ihosr wtiu have so generously MM
frond -band riotbe* lor sate in our
shoos. PImw continue to help by
vending nnwanied wearable clothing to
The lady Hoare Trust for Physically
Disabled Children. JB. XamJJtOo Ter-
race. |>gid"i,. N-W.B. Tel.i 01-239
023 T.

COM1ENI kL WORTHWHILE POST With
qnnd salary for rhe right lype of kren-
tnnable. adaptahlc gchtlewonian. under
4.7. a- VsM-i.aa( M rhe busy Ctofblng
Department nf a wHl-known Charity
helping ncrrilpfolk.—-Write fully with
conv re i renr.es to C.W. 13814. DaUy
" elrnraiih F..C.4.

WI.MBLFI »!»». Wanted.- Centre Court
seam J ills I ft 3. 01-722 6h76-

YDUNG LAI i> to help nenr rally required
I'.r L>«.b-i.|r H.i*e|. Esccllcnt Statt
flrcsumii"d i'kid. reasonable hours and
Pi', hapuv euvIronnieiM. Immediate
sgcanrs. Write or phone for details.
lat'hRMxn Hotel, bv Tavnullt. Argyll-

__
-hitr. 7-1 KUctirenan 211.

BRITAIN \T A GLANCE. Roads,
hist uric li- .lives. Nnllonal P.n|j. THr.
D»ll S fi UECBAPH Tnnrisf Mao ol
Gregi Rrii.iu,. 30m v 40ln. rontolns
iarnnnati-.il io help y«..u plan a holi-
o.i'. ‘-•.ilt 12 'a mllrs to the loch.
rr.> r V tbroii'ih boOkM-iirpc and
nei.TUini-ni . or send 28p iP.O. orihr^un i„ ywc DaiL v l&LiMOAPn,
D'-ni^ B.. 135. Fleet Street. London.

Gl >AHA\ IF.l.U "INVESTMENT RONDS.
Llml'-ii nr ley abrut to be made by
leading L.ue Ofhce cannot lost many
" — l nr advance mlnrmaiian write
Ifhn ’fgi'Millan. Assurance Broker.
Kvnsn. - Oxllwnrrb. SouUiamotoit: Or
Fn'*nr UiOS-W-M* day or evening.

PROSPEl' nVE PURCHASERS or lurary
1 '>untry hotel niter opportunity

lor in- -stmesit on lonr, or short term
bag'- i nil seriirlrv i including roUateral)

-
u H"* P.P-ftftHO. Daily Telegraph. HC4.

THOR.'nmt theatre: Lcatti-rUcad.
O-tJ- actIPti cmiracs during July. All
are i.- 1root-. SyUa b,w: Mrs. B. *Hort.

i
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gT.V?/QS urgently nerds to ~par-
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1 OKI Dt-tenlii 1 articles
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Mails T-l-graoh. EC
PEIS‘AN CARPETS BOUGHT Igr ciC

[tepee* cl-anlay and leoalr-. taken.—
K> nanli.ui it Beuardout. T
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. euee. London. 5-lV.r. oi -sbj 7*3b!
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DE LEON Drama '^b July-sm
Aun Adolls: -»0lh J0.*

v

juvenile.*. Kino* L->dge. Kcw Green.

Richmond. —
SAUNA~MA3SAGE. lVayahcd_ 4 3 i JQba
waVTFn PART-TIME K1NDERGAR-W
T

,

LN
E
teach*r for Srotemb'r able io rtay

Piano. Pirate write ntv'M toll «
to Beacon Hou-r Sfhool. 15. Gumura-
bur> Av. LONDON. W.5. .

SHIPPING AND GHUISING CH.AKF rt

Telegraph. Depf. C.M.. 135- rt.ct

Street. London. E.C.4.

VDUNG MAN. ronrnw^twl li"^^*
French and l or Sna nt'h **

“b.srvs**33^1^'
CAREFUL MATURE LADY, car o-'Ti'-r-

rinvt'r B"iiwnnnfi E-iK-rva

“idcrty !«di or gentleman or ymt-
invalid* shopping.
cr,t\s.—Write L.M.12b2^. Daily irte

graph, t L.4. —
NO TAX- NO DUTY ! Male >t«rJM

r.E. Ptilhi.it cnmb. Snsyre .
.

24 HR. MASSAGE SAUNA- Mil* Lotus,
15. Pull Mall. 930 0145.

AWAY FROM IT ALL. this * Troll,
tncrll'h farly recemiy widowel Ne«
C-uincn. aged 55 cannot settle tti

UK. Wfahra to return to imrca!
island ufl O'tceo'land roa-t Aus-
tralia. Pcrtrrt warm c.iroai- will
every mod. con.. nr.*oii.ii. Irequenc
ferry service to mamuad for those
woretina to work. %vlanes contact 5
people rt imcgnty 50 lo 60'* either
aer. with view to punug oropertv. CjB-
vcrtiog tn 4 «ep. aniD. Comm,
lounge. T.V.. within minutes of sea.
Cost about £1.500 mch. Shoring b-jat
and chores.—Tel. Malden. Esaex 2313

SCANDINAYLAN STYLE SHOP:: Sea
Bus!ness for Stile Col.

BLUE GREAT DANES. 12 ^5.
Chamolon breed. Torquay 24550-

INSTANT.,.PORTUGAL FOR THE 18-
30. AHUparties portly-paid can-
celled holidays to th- Algarv-. De-
parture date lOih. 17th nod 24*
June for two or three weeks' holiday
1
™“.“® Per per:.on including relura
Jet flipius. accommodation. breaUa-i
and dinner. Ring Tom Savers lor
further details on 01-741 0661 be-
iween 10 a.m.-6 ».m.

WIMBLEDON TENNIS.—Best Mate daily
—Abbey Bov Office. 27. Victoria St..
London. S.W.l 01-222 3356.

CL
'ft

1CARE PREGNANCY TESTING
i

*l
£J

n,rr
,v 'T f- 26. Firtroy Smtara,Uandon W-l. Tel-: 01-588 2100.

KT1MTKO Massage and bath .—734 7982.
THE EASY WAY Io know metricnieasaremcnb. In cooking—Fanny end

Cook '* tfcmvVrtteSCbarl. Printed la r.ilnn r_su j| ab | a
‘“I honginu in th« kitchen. Show*
|

r

srn
,
!i^?rlr

llrd “ cSSkln2 verted
in«o metric term*—inllda. fluids, com.,
lng icmocrature;. ftc. 30p . bv post

Send' remittance

iSa^^-^wJi1HE Telaouapb.

LEJpvp^B?UE^.,C4;Nrl:R IN THE
T
o
E?' P5, •* tl, '‘ aim of Hieuanrer Rte«arch Camnalgn. Isn't it

yours too. Plcam help to achieve
bv ««ndinn ns much a.v yon cun >pnre
to Sir John Reiss, Cancer Research

DT-X' 1 - 2 . CarltuuHOUaC 1 .-trace. London. S.W.l.
*1 shares.—WriteU.W.4493. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

MJNORCA FOR THE 18-30-*“ viliT:
parties PRrilypaid cancelled holiday*

Departure dates 1 Ith.
loth and 251 h June for two or Uirno

hrtl.iay trum £36 per person,
includlnn return Jet IHghte. uccnm.
miidnllcin. brrakfn*! and aiimer. RlnnTi'm far furiher details on Dii
1 41 0661. helsvern 10 a m.-fi p-m.

PREGNANCY TEST £1.—01-278 5^76!
FRIDGES, New Impcrfcrt. Iri.m £25 20.

Freezer* fn,m £45.—01-743 4049.
62-000 PEOPLE have already seen srV

Pnu!-« Cathedral Fon et Luinn-ru
Second Rovlv.tf 9.45 p.ia, loniuhc.
bee under Entertainments.

MORE OF PFTHR SIMPLE ts a rolled
lion of PTlrncls I torn his Wav nf
Ihe Wnrlrt " rnlumn '1955-16691.
From hookselJrrs £1-50 or send
£1 65 P.O. or ehripto la Dent. P.S..
The Daily TCLfr.MPH. 135.
Street. London. E.C.*.

Flcee

GREECE FOR THE YOUNG
.
AND

ENERGETIC. VilUpames partly-paid
cancclfcd holidays to Greece. Depart
June. Tor two or three. weeks’ holiday
from £55 per person. Including return
je| flights accnmmodaUoa. break/a-st
and dinner—Rlnn Tom Sayers for
further derails on 01-741 0661 baiweea
10 a.m.-B p.m.

SAILING IN IRELAND. Vacunclee for
two on 4-berth boat, wieck beginning
Tune IB. Phone 01-892 7706.

EXQUISITE BUNGALOW. Stww* coast.
cTb.. 10-yr. nuor.. private «sla
£0.600. Write E.H. 12532. Daily Tele-
graph. E-C.4.

CANNES. Csrevao. d-lrgtitfu! site. Not
July. C.C.43 1

2

. Dally Ti-lcgraph. EC.
2 SIGNED PRINTS by Sir A. Munnipgs

one of " Brown Jack " 25 x 19 *
Point lo P I7*i x ] 5. HigliKsL •.•era
oulv. S.P.12S64. Dally Tclegropb.
E r..«.

G-A.O. for Kim »n«l iavulsr. VrrV Olad
u> learn Ihal AraldSte -.ived l be d.iy
I'S mending tvmihcrcrn wiper and
thank yi,u tor wrlrinq Io leU us. Tha
makcr> of Aralditt send you ail good
wishes.

gumiiijiuriiiiiiHiiiiniiriiirfirufriifririiiimKiiiHiiimiiiiriNiiiKiiiiiiiiitiiiriiiiiiiriiimirifriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij^

I TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS I

ARNOLDOMOINDAUOR I

ArnolHo Mnndadori. head nf th*.
Tlalinn publishing bouct* which
produces evervlhing finm Mirkov
RTo»cc to Thomas Mnnn. died at
his boms- in Mil-^n on Turatlnv
night. He was HI.

The wn of a farmer, lie hr=.in
hjs career in a small printing
office in Ostialia. In 192 i fj,r
nucleus nf hi* printing plant whv
set up in Vemna.

_
One nf hi-,

most imnnrlanr achievements u ,|.s
the ** Medusa ” sprie-.. whit f,

hmucht ihe Italian publir in i n
cnnlnrf wUh a large selertinn of
writings from all countries.
From Svpl ember. IP-15. nnHI

Jiilv. 1J4S. 5gr Mond.idnri went
info exile in Switzerland. Tn J96B
be assumed the honorary presi-
dency nf /he mmpanv. ‘ leaving
rfirriive control to his son
Giorgio.

Franeesrn C-innlq. ] n Tom,..
n—d -,1. Serrrl.irv-sencral nr
I.IAC|gr p.irls when Benito
ftliL-solini took power jn JJG2.

Pace
22.Azcncies _.....

Art Galleries
Articles For Salt*
Births. Marnaces &
Death*

Bui1dms Sires ft Land
Buslnat««t Fnr Sale ..

Bust tin** Proposli ion«
Conlraris & Tenders
Entertainment*
Exhibition*
Faclorac* & Warehouses 22
Farm*. SmaHholfiinss ... 22
llAtol* ft U«n*«d
PrcmLscs

House* For Safe .,

House* To Let ....

Legal Notices

51

22

32

22
r.l

ol

22

ftr.t
Loans 22
Mortqage & Building
Funds 22

Official Appointments ... 11
Onera * Ballet 31
Ptivtiilal ]2
Prnpertr investments ... 22
Puhlic Notice* 22
F'tinovals & Storage 22
ffe*taurani? 31
Sales by Auction 22
Shops ft Offices 22
Situations Vacant 10. 11. 21.

22. 23. 21. 23. 2S. 27 & 2B
Situations Wanted - 26
Theatres. Cinemas, &c..„ ol
Trade Inquiries ol

noderrfand!no hot
Te£TCh*pj» ix accepted on the

waned date 'and
any atii'eriiceincnt.

Telephone:
To place an advertisement-;
General Classified enquiries:

01-353 206)
01-583 393!

ninmimuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiituiif^
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The way to get the most out of computers is to

learn all you can about them.
So NCR are running courses designed to help you

to do just that.
They include National Computing Centre

Advanced Systems Training Courses.
There’s also*a week’s course in Data-Processing
Management costing £80. And a 3-day Introduction
to On-Line Computing course covering ail aspects
ofremote communication to computers for £45.

Then there's the course in Management
Appreciation ofComputer Applications. That costs
just £80 and lasts a week.
Our courses coverevery level ofdata processing

including Systems Design, Project Documentation
and Control and System Analysis, as well as
many others.
They’ve all earned themselves a high reputation

and many have the full approval of a number of
training boards.
Our staff of qualified teachers includes a number

whom axe recognised NCC Lecturers.
The school is conveniently situated in pleasant

surroundings, and is fully equipped with the latest
tutorial facilities. It’s within easy reach ofLondon,
comfortable hotels, and London Airport.
Find out more about theNCR courses and their

dates, by filling in the coupon.
Recause the more you get into computers, the

more you’ll get out of them.

To NCR Car**rs & Education Centre,
“09 Ruislip Road East. GreenTord,
Middlesex. Tel: 01-578 406.3.

Please send me details of the above courses.

Address

Company
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Now,
amedically

proven

way to end
dandruff

forever!*

1 Sr- ..‘vif?'. .
• •

Twii?:.!

... ^**r'

^

...

Ordinary dandruff shampoos
only wash away yesterday's

dandruff. But doctors' saw
Revlon's ZP11 stop dandruff
for good in 3 out of 4 cases
tested.

That's because it's made
with Zinc Pyrithione. And only

Revlon has it

Used regularly, ZP11 posi-
tively ends dandruff forever.

ZP“ Shampoo so rich
your family wilF use it even
if they don't have dandruff.
And ZPu Hair DressingKeeps
the benefits going for you all

day while it grooms your hair

naturally.

Next time, get the DandrufF
Stopper— Revlon's ZP 11

.

Doctors saw it work.

You can, too.

Available in bottles or the
new handy size tube.-

New Revlon
ZPuFormula
Sliampoos andHairDre^Mng

*wi& Ksulitt use.

asks him to act '-pi l he re-

volver “ decora toil tor us by
Tiffany and Co. for Wie
World's Fair" llhe Lhicauo
ExJiioition of lo9u>. as a token
oi their estpcm gratitude.

Winans. who in 190B was
Olvmpic Doiihle-F.iH*' Champion,
bequeathed it la Lt-t ol Sir Philip
Urocklchursl. who sent it Lo

yesterday's sale.

Total for the sale of anliquc
arms and armour, sp'irtins suns,
eic.. was £49.141. IVnneit paid
l.oOOgns for a flinllm k box-lock
volley pistol by 1. J'lobin, Lon-
don, area 1770.

A pair of percn-<ion larpet

By Brig. W. F. K. Thompson
Military Correspondent

pRINCE ANDREW. 11. on
half-term holiday, was

in the Royal box with
Major-Gen. Michael Fitz-

alan-Howard. G 0 C. House-
hold Division at London
district, at the preview of
the Royal Tournament at
Earls Court yesterday
Guest artists I his 3 ear are

a^Son^l^e jffi ofcam ^ 0̂0 1alive? of The' BrisaJe

hrili h
nf Gurkhas, in Britain to help

m 5
«pnh rn ^vuLS ; lhp Gurkha Benevolent Fund

%<.nc
0t 1 Z "1 for Appeal reach its £1 million

1,4a0gns. laipet.

DIAMOND NECKLACE
£9.000 fetched

From the end of this year, the
Brigade of Gurkhas will be re-
duced to: 1st & 2nd Battalions,
2nd Kin? Edward VII Own

Christie's jewcllrn sale Gurkha Rifle*: tith Queen Eliza-

totalled £30.696. Kleinnian paid bolh's Own Gurkha Rifles; 7lh
£9.000 for an antique diamond Duke oF Edinburgh's Own
collet necklace and an antique Gurkha Rifles; J Olli Princess
diamond rins made Cfi.000 Mary's Own Gurkha Rifles; the
(Seymour) Gurkha Engineers, the Gurkha

Roth- were sent tn the ,
r"lc by ^ifinals. and the Gurkha Irans-

the executors 1
' the fiflh Farl P°rt Rcftimenl: 6.70U men in alL

of Caledon. A private buver nnni:f„
acquired for £8.000 an anliqne HlSh quality

sapphire and diamond bn«irh At Earls Court they provide
pendant, the propertv of Miss two turns, their band and drums

1 Jean R. C Burton Brown. pinviding music lor dances with
iln* kukri, therr traditional

_ v
weapon, anti a slick demonstra-

CHARLES LEICE1ERT tion nf a jungle ambush.

View of LevdPn This year’.* Row I Tournament

, . ,
is ol particularly high quality

At SolliPbv s a picture sale and is very well presented,
realised £21,751. E. Beckmann gjihnugh with Few original turns’
P*d £700 for a view ol Leyden

CHARLES LEICKERT
View of Levden

by Charles Leickert.
The handy driving competition,

with a women’s and a men's
Top price was £1.000 given hv team, representing each ol the

Pawsey and Payne for a Chinese three services, lias come back in
School painting, circa 1850. of gn improved Form, and with a
‘•The Treaty of Warnpen. Eru:- dash if militarism. IF the WRNS
lish. French. American and other maintain the form they showed
vessels are shown in a narbout. at the private view, they will be
with an island beyond. hard to brat.

The Roirf! Navy stages a win

£16,777 for llCtsuke ?°'v. tadder display, last seen in
* ... lSbl. m which o2 bnvs from the

Sothebv's sale of Japanese net- senior term* nl HUS Ganges,
suke brought in £16.777. Wrang- average age 1H, earn- out 210
ham acquired for £520 a wood precise movements high above
netsukc carved a< a group of the arena,
five cranes by Riusen Zosai, and The RAF put on two excel

-

a liombill netsuke carved as a lent turns, one. of which I eaturas
demon mask by Ono Ryomin a police dog. Snow, running
made £500 lEskcnazii. through nine blazing hoops and

reluming with a burning dura-

£320 Berlin plaque bH
l

'

he Queen will ,ake lhe

At Puttick and Simpsons a safuie on the afternoon of June
sale of puicelaiu, glass and pot- 22, and the last day of Lhe

tery, realised £9.26-1. R. D. Smith tournament is June 26 All
paid £320 lor a Berlin plaque. profits go to Service charities.

m
si

Hi

5,200gns for decorated

• 44 revolver
By Ol?R ART SALES CORRESPONDENT

A PRESENTATION -44 Smith and Wesson revolver

decorated by Tiffany and Co. in the art nouveau 1

manner realised 5.-00gns at Christie s yesterday. It was
bought by an American ——

—

collector, Mr J. Malloy.
C171TCA letter of 1597. from Smith JT JaIIi^Hi

and Wesson to Waller Winans
asks him to aco pt lhe re- f [£? tT "U A C IIV
volver *' decora toil tor us by Ail
Tiffany and Co. for lhe
WorWs Fair ” (lhe Lhicauo TOURNANIENT

*

m

'•it.?,'

Cr/-*

'

'
•

;

*

icHnhiwjy’t Cottacc, Stzatford-upon-Avon. (Reproduced by kind the Shakespeare Birch Place Trust.)

No matter whereyon arein Britain
this summer you’ll see colourful
places, people auod happenings. Each e

week in this newspaper well tell yoa^
about events for you to go to, enjoy
and photograph on Agfacolor Film.
Agfacolor gives sparkling, true to

life colour prints and slides.

Here’sasampleofwhat's on during
the next few days.

~g|=r3 FREE
guide to

Agfacolorful
\Britainprentsg Britain

events

I
To Alrfa^jcracri Ltd.,

, Ap/acoloifol Britain

j
Contrnl Centre, Piccadilly, London 7rV pPF.

J Please send nae nw Free Guide to Aabcolorful
t Bnma Evtnu. *Ple>M endow a box from
| an Agfacolor Film as required.

IO-19 June
Bimnn Hill Air Fair Kent
t2 June
Highland Games Aberdeenshire

13-18 June (Pmr.)
Bicycle Race Week IsleofMaix
16 June
Babbocombc& Sc. Marydnirch
Charily Carnival Fayre Torbay, Devon
During Week
Annual Open Air Exhibitions
of Paintings in the Fine Walt Hampshire
15-17 June
Tliree Coontin Show Worcestershire

13-1 8 June (Prov.)
Mannin .Ending Festival

t Southern) Salt water, boat
and shore Isle ofMan
Durinc month
Ulster 7t—Nonhem Ireland Npnlicm
Fcnival Ireland

Guide tn Agfacolorful Bnmin Evcnou
Cheek locallyfor fait mtrtulc changes.

lively Agfacolorful

events happening
— — near you—wherever

you are. (From your dealer or direct from
Agfa-Gevaertwhen youbuy any size Agfa-
color Film—see coupon for detail!).

FREE colour

A handy, pocket-size

pull-out wallet specially :

designed to help you
show-offyour favourite

colour prints to your
1

friends. (Given with
AgfacolorCNS 126 col-

ourprint cartridge film).

FREE slide storage viewer
Compact slide viewer-cum-storage box.

Agreatway to view your favourite slides and
storethem safely too,(Returned with.process-

edAgfacolorCT 126 cartridgecolour slides.)

PLUS achance to win a
slice of £1,500

vrri
in theAgfacolorful

Britain on Agfacolor Film
photographic contest.

Lots of prizes; have as

many tries as you want,

one Agfacolor Film Box
with each entry. Your Free
Guide to Agfacolorful

Britain events includes an
entry form and details of

this exciting competition.

Thisweekend, load up
with Agfacolor film

.1 . *

i SSf vz 1

AGFA-GEVAERT
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Individual

style of

Schafer
By PETER STADLEN

T> MURRAY SCHAFER’S
;
Al * “ From the Tibetan

. ;
Book of the Dead ” is one

ft
t
of the indisputable gams

I » we derived from the fcsti-

1 i val of the International

.]
i Society of Contemporary

-I «' Music which ended at the
‘ Queen Elizabeth Hail.

This episode from an opera-
*in-progress, scored for soprano
Jsolo. 12 ringers, two woodwind
• and electronic tape, was per-

formed Jbv Mar>’ Tfiomas and
.1 iwc-rcrbc.rs of the London Siafont-

|
lella Chorus and Orchestra

J

< under Elaar Howarfh.

}

'

While making use of most
I

' corn-positional iimwaiions of the

! last decade or so. the 58-year-

j
old Canadian has yet achieved a

j style of complete freshness and
gff.j i iudividuaKfv.

i And, unaccountably, like afl

,
i trulv poetical settings. his

i music reflects the meaning of
’ the words, which were sung in

the original Tibetan: "0 noJMy
bom . . . thy breathing is

' about to cease . - ^at this

moment, know thyself."

I
If Schafer's was the most

valuable and affecting piece of

. the evpining, the cleverest was
the lale Berod Aloys Zm-
mermann's “Fresertce."

In this tremendously complex
Trio, admirably played by
Saschko Cawriloff, Siegfried

, Palm and Alovs Kontarsky, the
violin part is associated with

Don Quixote, the cello with
Molly Bloom and the piano with

Boi Uhn.
What the programme note did

imt reveal is that throughout
those 20 or more minutes,
studded with quotations from
Strauss, Prokofiev and Stock-
hausen. not a single accidental

occurs in what is at least not a

12 note, but a seven note, white

keys only composition.

1 don't believe this to be dis-

coverable by ear alone, and since

the composer could hardly ex-

pect many members of the pub-

lic to study his score, he must
have been enjoying an in-joke

with himself.
More extrovert, and in fart

pulling our. as well as an absent

minded jury’s leg appeared to

be Nikolaus Huber with his tape
“ Essay Language." By the

time a single note resembling
a high pitched Feed back-

reached its third minute a good

half of this audience of hardened
debates had Red to the crush

¥r*«
editions.

WISHARTOPERA
INFLUENCED BY
STRAVINSKY

pETER WISHARTS opera
“The Clandestine Mar-

riage'' which was performed
by students of the Guildhall
School of Music in the School
Theatre is entirely characteristic

or the composer’s meticulous
craftsmanship and neo-classical

leanings.
This full-scale three -act

comedy deals with the vicissi-

tudes that affect a pair of
lovers in the form of parental
prejudice, influential suitors and
the like, and has been moved
forward from its original IRtb
century setting to the year 1810.
Mr Wishart’s music some-

times runs the risk oF becoming
a loo sivlised mask, for his own
Feeling? and commitments. such
is the influence of middle period
Stravinsky, hut the idiom is

flexible and in moments oF
heightening feeling like the love

duet that closes Act Two. a
touching emotion is achieved.
The comic train of events

that screwed up to the climax
of the final act never quite came
to the hoil and there was need
of more purposeful musical
development. But there were
attractive things in the score,

the memorable simplicity of the
dosing ensemble For instance.

Dennis Maunder's production
was brisk. Ihe gambit of quari-
audicnen participation an excel-
lent opening, and afier a stiff

beginning many of ihe young
singers warmed to their roles

under Vilrm Tamky's direction.
Outstanding were T> n v i d

Ficldcn. Alan VVnndhnuse. Beryl
Johnson. Gillian Davies ami
Gillian Somers (despite lark or
top notes), Brvn Evans and
Anthony Johnson also acquitted
themselves well- A. E. P.
V Reprinted from yc«tcnUj's later

edition*.

Suzanne Farrell (left) and Maina Gielgud, a niece

of Sir John Gielgud, rehearsing a movement from

the ballet,
** Les Fleurs du Mai," which Prince

Philip and Princess Anne attended last night at the

London Coliseum, where Bejart's Ballet of the

Twentieth Century opened a 10-day season.

Theatre

ENTERTAINING STUDY OF
HEROISM AND ETHICS

By JOHN BARBER

WE all revere heroes—they make us feel good.

Whereas the man who fails at a great under-

taking. the man who gives up and dies alone—he only

reminds us of our littleness, our wretchedness, our

mortality.

This is the theme of “ Our
Sunday Times,*' a documen-
tary with music by the

always interesting Stanley
Eveling, brought to the

Workshop Company.
Rasing his play on Donald

Crowhursfs desperate failure to

sail round the world, and using
casual techniques and abrupt
transitions that seem io owe a

debt lo “ Hair,” Mr Eveling
manages to be both witty and
extremely entertaining about
the ethics of high heroism.

For too many people, be
suggests, the urgent tale of the

lorie English sailor was no more,

than a string of cliches about
a pioneer or the bounding
main, challenging Leviathan, a

new Elizabethan under the

terrible stars . . .

Vicariously sharing bis ad-

venture was only an escape
from domestic worries, the
humdrum routine. But in fact

something real had intruded,
something more important
than gossip about films or burn-

ing up the M.l or even—For

the young—than taking part in
a demo or sharing a meaning-
ful dialogue with a radical

chick.

Max Stafford-Clark’s engross-

ing production suspends a plat-
form on ropes io suggest
Crow-hurst's Tittle boat. Smoothly
organised interruptions in the
audience, together with elabor-

ately choreographed mimes, help
to build un the many contrasts
between the miserable fellow
who tried and failed and the
apathetic millions who never
tried at all.

Later scenes add little to the
total impact, and some permis-
sive stunts add less. But the
young ensemble put the whole
thing across with such charm
and elan, they deserve to have
all their names mentioned:
Hpah Fraser. Amaryllis Gar-
nett. Tony Haygarth, Ann
Hollow ay. David McNiven.
John Ramsey. Angie Row and
Tony Rohr.

V IP-printed rrom .yesterday’s later
editions.

From

Yesterdays

fcerter EnKtzxnxe -

Among news reports which

appeared in later editions of

The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following:

London
\TK PETER WALKER, En-
*u \ironment Secretary, an-
nounced a £300.000 increase in

the Government's annual grant
for the preservation of privately
owned stately homes and other
historic property. The fund will
now stand at £1 million.

Jn recent years the annual
amount available has been be-
tween £500,000 and £700,000.
Thousands oF worthwhile appli-
cants have been turned away
because oF shortage of funds.

Mayftair

Computer cuts queues
By KEITH NVVSE.

Arts Reporter

I R FRANK GURNEY,
1 k

40, a London computer
expert who grew tired of
queuing to change his

library books, devised a

computerised system which
dramatically speeds up
bonk exchanging.
For doing so. Mr Gurney, or

Harponrioii Rna«l. Wanslead. »»«

presented with the Library

J bren installed, including one in
I
Pdris, t luce in London and two

I

in university libraries.

Mr G liracy thought of the idea
in 196-1, and spent two years
drawing up requirements Tor a
completely- integrated library
system.

A laboi otmy model was in-

stalled ai Chichester, where new
headqiun lcr«s were built fnr West
Sussex Counlv i.ibrarv in Ifffi?.

T)ET.-SGT CAROL BRISTOW,
27, an undercover police-

woman, posed as a secretary to
the Beatles in an attempt lo
trap a blackmailer who de-
manded £10,000 to reveal the
whereabouts of bombs in the
group’s Apple headquarters. At
one stage the man, wbo had said
be was From the Angry Brigade,
told the sergeant that he had a
high-powered rifle trained on
her.

But she bluffed her way
through and made arrangements
to hand over the money. The.
'blackmailer told her to put the
£10.000 in an empty house in
Hollywood Road, Earls Court,
but police who watched the
house all nigln saw no one.

Heathrmv

The first of three new duty-
free supermarkets opened in
Heathrow's No. 2 terminal.
Covering 4.G00 square feel. iL

includes a 2,000 square ft, self-

service unrt,

Spain

3 shows of

Chinese

ceramics
By TERENCE MULLALY

''THREE memorable exhibi-
x lions of Chinese
ceramics open in London
this week. It is no exag-
geration to say that each
is among the most import-
ant exhibition of its kind
ever held.

At the Victoria and Albert
Museum until July 25, is an ex-
hibition organised by tbe Arts
Council and the Oriental Ceramic
Society to commemorate the
Society's 50th anniversary.

Entitled “ The Ceramic Art
oF China.” this enormously im-
pressive exhibition ranges from
the Neolithic to the 19th century.
Some oF the most memorable
examples of tbe potter’s art are
included. 1

Loans have come From all over
the world. In addition to objects
from great private collectors,

among them the King of Sweden
and Sir Harry and Lady Garner,
museums in Amsterdam, Berlin,

Copenhagen, Geneva, The Hague,
Honolulu. Paris, San Francisco,

Seattle. Stockholm and Tokyo
have contributed.

In London. 51 items have
come from the Perdval David
Foundation and 21 pieces from
the British Museum. The
Ashmolean. in Oxford, the Fitz-

witKam’s. in Cambridge, and
various other collections open
to the public in Britain, have
also contributed.
This, however, is not all-

Enthusiasts and experts on
Chinese art who have, gathered
in London from all over the

world, wiH also waut to see

exhibitions at two dealers'

galleries.
Bluett's, Davies Street, West-

minster, opens today an ex-

hibition of Chinese pottery and
porcelaain from the collection

of the late 1-ord Cunliffe- This

is probably Hie finest group of

Chinese ceramics to be ex-

hibited together for sale.

Exploring in depth one aspect

oF Chinese ceramics is the ex-

hibition " Ming Porcelains—the

origins and development,"
which opens at Hush M. Moss,
Bruton Street. Westminster, to-

morrow. ft continues until the

end of Job-

, while Bluett’s ex-

hibition is open until July 2.

The display at Hugh Moss
brings together a superb rang**

of blue and white qnrcela'ms of

the 15th century. Tt -"ill make
a re.?J contribution lo the un-

derstanding oF Chinese art.

Dealers queue

all night

By ROBERT ADAM
Sixty oriental fine art dealers

and collectors, most of whom
night outride Bluett’s,

scrambled arm josrictr ww ««vn
other when the Cunliffe Collec-

tion was put on view. Sales were
conducted on a ** first come, first

served ” basis.

In the race for a palace bowl
of the Ch'eng Hua period (1465-

1487). a Japanese collector was
knocked to the ground, which he
claimed prevented him from be-

coming the new owner. The
bowl was bought by a Dutchman.
Other dealers raced to the items
of their choice and grabbed the
cards on display beside the
porcelain.

After the initial skirmish, more
than 100 other people, mainly
private collectors arrived to

view. Within half an hour most
pieces on display had been sold.

Mr Roger Bluett said: “Prob-
ably never before have so many-
important pieces of Chinese
ceramics been offered for sale
at the one time and there is

therefore world wide interest'

Trices ranged from £100 to

tens of thousands of pounds.

Concert

NARCOTIC agents have un-
,

covered the route hv which i

heroin from Europe readies the
Mafia in New York, lo!lowing
Ihe questioning of a French
couple for two d.r = at Valencia,

jThe heroin, processed in Mar-
seilles. was given tn French I

couriers who drmc t»i Spain,
jboarded liners for Mexico, aud

then drove up to New York.

Malta

Association's Robinson Medal, j

awarded rvrrv two years Tor

invention in library technology
or administration.

Under his system, the. bor-

rower carries a .onaif^ plastic

card which is fed i»tn a
•• reader" machine at the library

counter.

700 books an hour

Tn this way a librarian can
process abnui 700 hooks an hour,
compared with some 250 copies
an hour under the old manual
index system.
The system also deals with

slock control and the issue of

O' erriup ' notices. rutting nut a

lot nT tcfiinirc rleriral work and
Ircrins "I all tor more useful
tasks, such as advismy sen ices.

Fifteen of the systems have

T) R VINCENT TABONE,
leader oF the ruling

Nationalist part: - savp a warn-
ing ihal a Social: «: vrrfnrv in
next weekend'* General Elec-
tion would lead in Malta beenm-
mg a “ Mediterranean Cohn."

, .
He as reFri-r;ii~ j n an in;orview*lwo > oars lalrr Mr t»i»rnnv and

, m promise* hv M- Pom Mininil,
Iwn colleagues formed a com-

i hePd nf the Labou
Automated
to. produce

Library
IhcSystems,

method.
fie said last niaht that the

bonk Hetiing system was only
the first «l-a3P oT a tola! scheme
for automation of libraries. The
Company had already developed
two extensions to the system.

There were two runners-up for

the Association’s award: Mr R-

J. P. Carey. Tutor-Librarian,

Hatfield Polytechnic: and the
Library Technology. Programme
of the American Library Asso-

ciation.

David Fic-ldscnd was onr nf'Ihc
leading pinj-ers In Che t,inlfitMii

Sr hmil of Music production
Ihc Clandestine M-irriii^r" on

Tuesday evening and nni David
Ficlden, as inadvertently reported.

__ ,
partj iu

I

Malta. nT close cnHabnr.il inn
ncvv

j

wj!h Col Garf.ifli's rci olutinnary
I
Libyan regime.

O'nxtiirtgtnn

AIK JOHN CON X ALLY,
* * American Treasury Sccrr-
tary. suid that a delay of two
months in approval oF loan
guarantees Tor the Lockheed
Aircraft Corporation might

;

mean bankruptcy for tbe maim-
[

Facturer.

Chila

EDMUNDO PEREZ ZrJOVfC, 1

A9. hfnrrnnr Ch'Jcan Ciinstian

Drniocr.il MinVor of thr In-

lorior. was machin«-snnncd 1>' •

dralh in his Mr in a tiirrf r»I

'

a fashionable residential suburb I

of Santiago. 1

Zukerman’s

natural

elegance

J>INCHAS ZUKERMAN
was a pleasantly re-

laxed. very fluent soloist
in Mendelssohn's violin
roncerlo with the New
Philharmonia Orchestra
conducted by Daniel
r*arcnboim at the Festival
Hall.

From the violin’s opening
phrases hie plaj ing hud a
natural elegance and ease of
delivery. Indeed it seemed
throughout perfectly in keeping
with the character of the music
lithe, flexible, mellifluous in lone
and without the slighlc-a trace
of nfl octal ion.

Though very assured in man-
ner and sensitive in de.luil he
resisted any temptation to
worry the niu.sic unduly nr to
read into the individual phrases
the kind of significance that
they cannot quite bear. Rnther
he almost allowed the music to
play ilself while retaining a
likeable freshness and spou-
tnnrity.

Little common ground, how-
ever. was established between
his basically mndesl approach
and Ihat wT Iho rowluclor who.
already in the first nrehcsl ral
I ntti, adopted a much mure
forceful nnrf self* nnsrions alti-

tude.. His continuous fluctua-
tions ot pace nod oicrworkrtl
dertil introducer] into the per-
fiii'iuancc a feeling oF uervnus-
ne.->.-, that he never managed Lo
erase.

\ud the some Fussiness and
alienee t»r any ?trong. clearlv
defined pulse consistently undcr-
mmofl the many positive quali-
ties of his performance of
Biuckncr's ninth symphony.

Sorrietimes, and especially in
the first movement, he adopted
speeds iliaoirtricallv oppnscri to
lhasc indicated by the comimsei-.
fhrre was little fire nr dramatic
impel u« in Ihc j>t.hcr/.n. while, ,i1

his very «lmv initial tempo, lu-

sromod unnhlr to mould the rop-
trastiii” F,lra«idi nt the .uldgin
iutn .i roliciT.il eiilslj. TV I. it.

V I-ei’i :u»rd Iipio ]c.'>lcrd>u'& Idler
(ditioas.

world >EWS BACRGROD>P

Their unusual profusion

though, points to a keener

and "closer contest
#

tor poli-

tical tontrol oF thi^ iormer
British colony in the coming
weekend’s General Election.

Normally the parish pump

. <am*

“Any withdrawal programme to get Vietnam

out of the troops .
? ’ —Hekelocx

LETTER FROM AMERICA

Nixon-style wedding

in White House

HAROLD SIEVE, iu Valletta, reports ou an election

UtRi could be vital for Western defence.

IOSTERS Plastered all ^

over Malta s sandstone
.,^jc njr]itar» fnri'ilics to

J v-.’de5 hardly enhance ^nv country that will linaccc

her peculiar JBai'oque ciiarms. viatfa to the csisal iIm-* win— ' fhc island economicaHv
^j.iiilc," provided Malta is not

made 5i:bmiysve lo Uiat

couiti rv
?
5 ji»:rrc«is.

Like' Dr Olivier. Mr Mintoff
also ,<pek« ihc rcr-ion oF the

British" I rea_t y. But tor him it

mail > •»>. r— •- IVQUllI COt'11 * l*** —

'

r h^odOilt

politico of ooP.OOO southern
,or lcnn fot the use nF .-allose

Europeans would excite little ha^e? with she T
,ro\i so i hat the

out-idc interest. This occa- facilities could be passed on

^in.i i hr second time, in- io Nalo partner?,

dependent M«Ua has chosen No one. preoahr. no: even the

Trion'.i and Np*p 5 hradontriers can or pp,c. lie is not
in Hnisseis. will be awaiting the overtly anti-British uor notice-

outcomp ol the polls ns miixioosi.v
a jj»., Marr.ist, though his foes

as the natives. And because.or describe h ;m hs a potential

three days ot voting—(Tom but- past,.Q v long-time admirer of
urdiiv to iWondav—plus pro- y^a«ser. he now appears ready* to
h-Mrtcd counting in a complex

jool< tn,1AJC].- Co‘. Crfda!':'; rc-

proom tional icproc.ii^ation ^ys- ^Qiutjnnary Libyan regime. v» jih
irm a long and painful svvcal-

O'Jl. cvpeeled.

What ffvrrvonr nulfidc. as in-

rid'-. Ihe island will want to

Vnow i; whethrr the

Wpsles-n-aliancd Mato-orientated

regime oF Dr Borg Olivier is lo

PRESIDENT NIXON'S
elder daughter. Tricia,

who would have pre-

ferred the most private of

at! weddings, an elopement,
will be married on Saturday
amid pomp and splendour un-

equalled in the history ot the

White House, writes Mabel
Elliott.
Even the lavish affairs Presi-

dent and Mrs Johnson staged

far the White House weddings

of their daughters pale before

the p/abnrafe setting for the

nuptials in the Jacqueline Ken-
nedy rose garden of the While
House before 400 guests.

Miss Nixon's marriage to Mr
Edward Cox marks the first

time that two successive Ameri-
can Presidents married off two
daughters each, although Mr
Nixon was Fresident-elect when
his younger daughter Julie

married David Eisenhower.

The first United States Fresi*

Cookhouse
contract

- traditional Army chore
of “spud" peeling is now
a thing of the past for

American soldiers at Fort
Benning. Georgia (where
incidentally Lt William L.
Galley was conrt-martiallcd).
So, too. is the equally tradi-

tional task of polishing the
kitchen pots ami pans after
every meal, write Fred Delves.
The first U.S. military estab-

lishment officially to end "KP"
(kitchen police) duty for serv-

ing men under the Pentagon's
plan to make Army life more
attractive for recruits. Fort
Benning now has all food in its

49 mess halls prepared by a

private catering company under
a £1.625.000 a year contract
This frees 600 soldiers for other
duties.
The change is reported to be

very popular with enlisted per-

sonnel but officers refrain from
linking the innovation with a

recent surge in re-enli?hncnts
or a simultaneous fall in

absences without leave.

Other experiments being con-

ducted at Fort Benn’mg, with
a view to achieving Congres-
sional hopes for an end to con-
scription and an all-volunteer

Army by mld-1973, include the

elimination of the 6 a.m. reveille,

substantial curtailment of_ kit

and barrack-room inspections,

permission to sleep late on off-

duty days, and the creation of a

soldiers “ council ” to air griev-

ances with commanders.
Military reaction to the inno-

vations. including the complaint
of manv NCOS that the chanars
are undermining discipline, will

he reviewed later this month to

determine whether they should
be maintained, terminated or

extended.

Learning the

expensive wap
^THROUGHOUT .America thei-c

d.i\s. sinrmy meetings arc
being held in cities, towns and
villages to discuss local taxes.

In nearly every case the contro-

versial is-Tie is tbe schools’

budget. The issue is so hot in

are Connocticut Inwn that resi-

dents arc threatening lo sell up
and leave rather than pay the
inflated raxes incurred by the
schools' programme.

If the budget is adopted, it

mci«r?« that properlv owners will
have to pav uimc thjn double
their prr*.-iu taxes, with n threat
th.it ihci iiiiild he trebled in Ihc
ur\; two vc. i r--. fir-i tlrnts have
nnlv ilieui i«;l\ to blame, per-
il.ip-. I or llir\ rieni(MlvtT;itr>.l
little iiileiol m Town affairs in
the |MSl.

What ni.\nJ*» the New
r.iic hinder;* >ir up was a “scan-
dal.” A magnificent fimth.ill
Held was approved by fhr> i-clcd-
nten (town rouncil), dc«gnc»I
and iini-lieil before it was
realised the .scbnuls had no root-
ball team lo )»ertonn on it

Whnt angci-rd rlic Ld.-;uavrJ-s
even more was ihc disclosure
that nrw schools were cquippnl
with air conditioners in spite oF
Ihc fact I’b.rt thev would he
closed during rhr warmest
months ul the .suiniiir-i-. What
brought I lie'll! tn Hie point nf
i-cmHi was Ihclarl thal leu |ui|>i|
“ rnun-cUur- " bar! bren ,ip-
lMiinleil at a total salary of
£. >11.IillO a teir !n do .1 jnh i ),. t

ii i tie ••Ifni i.ti) f) n-c w.is
iiiatir.il!;. h.ni.|b.,( tjj pajctll., ul
Inc schooldiildicn.

dent to si'-e aw«%- hi? daughter
while nccupving ti"’1 '' hite

House »a« Janies Monroe. He
j;t(| .Mrs M*?nr»w apcc-’d Wa?h-
iugtcin IiwIpw' h; rc l using to

turn the wedding «’F_ Lhcir

daughter Maria in to”:* into an
elaborate oltieial cercmopy. In

Tac). the event passed almost

unnolireil except /«r a
.
brief

atinmiurentent in Washington
uew>pappr«.
The Firs: elaborate ubUe

Hou-^e wedding v as in
_
3PT4

uheu President Grant’s

daughter. Nellie, married Alger-

non Sarto ris, the I uglish
nephow nf Fanny Kemble.
Wedding presents were said

to l>o worth a I K> ut £."fi.000. au
impressive <rmi tn 'hose days.

t'.ontempuiMrv Wlute House
wed'lins; li.i'r tal-en on the
style ot Jin-, a I ?»Ffairs. So inany
gift< 3rr .irririug that this

week’s bride and bridegroom
jiavp had no time to open them,
after the packages are N-rayed
by the Secret Service.

Stormy ladies
f'HALK kp a defeat far

lib —-stmariea’s
National Wrnthor Xcrnm trill

go ou idcrilifijmq hurricanes by
girls' nun)rs. The iceathornivn
sa>) it srrre.t as the most
efleettie means n[ alerting the
pitMir fnut omitting confusion.

The first of the year's crop,

u-hiclt rim be expected to come
along any time nou\ will be
called Arhme, Ihen Berth,
Chloc. Dim in, Edith, Fern,
Ginger, Heidi, Irene, Janice,
Kristi/, Lama, Margo, Nona,
Orchid, Portia. Ttnrhcl, Sandra,
Teresr, Verna and Wallis.
“ Some people might think

it r-howr. respect: In have a hurri-
cane named after you/* a
Weather Service man said.

7

By tramcar to

Mexico
TVJEW ORLEANS has ditrhed

.
ils streetcar named Desire

in favour of a bus routr. but
El Pasn in Texas join h3s a
romantic tramw.iv which tqk*>*

you abroad lor oulv a dime (4p).

Tbe only inlernational ira.m-
wav uprratiirg ou air>- U.S.
border carrie? up to 12.1ton
passengers

.
dailv between Hie

American oily nf El rasa and its
Mexican counterpart. Ciudad
Juarez, across the Rio Grande.
The r-nrs, running from 5 ajn.

to nri/f/rialrt. ;rre crowded art

V»rak hours, rnainlv wirti Mexi-
can honsomaids who live in
Jn.irez and conrntnie in ihc more
affluent city across ihc border.
In the noon hours many travel-
lers nre Mexican housewives
lvith bulging shopping hag?, re-
turning From Forays in El Paso’s
supermarkets.
At Customs, f-he Mevirans

helprully provide, a rcreptarlp
so that Amieriran visitor? can
dump such »:«n Iraband a? mari-
juana before facing U.S.
Cuslfwns.

Tiro El Pasn-Juare7 tramway
started in 188TI with one old
mule named Mandv as its only
power plant1

. The orizimrl horse
car is enshrined in a small park
in El Pa?o. where a eonrrelo
Mandv. staring ahead from
painted eve?. still stands
between the shafts.

Glass-fibre

Tudor
C1AN FRANCISCANS may not^ believe it. but the Tudor-
slyte pub winch is lo gracp
their Union Square fnr a
British week in Uclobcr will
be >lricll> ptiimv. writes Au x
i'AULKNCC. bl«HCj at cral i ..

/neii arc now Ji.inJ ,,t «Mik . fi(

it in a Sluwiii.irkcl. Siiffiil]

factory, and iu July it will |>e
iMi.kcd in l hrci- 4tlit cuuUiuur
iidutpuits lor shi|>meat to ihe
city oT the f Clatr.

The. Golden itiiul. .1 s it Ls la he
called iu metnury of sM-

Francis DrikeS repiiterl c\-
plorafion _j»| the Calil’urni.m
coast in 157!). will look as mu. huue the real thing as anything
of ms da\. hut much oF it wjjl
be made from gUvs-fibre. The
upstairs li,t>b.rt, a reminder
that F.bzabrth.m pubs v-ere
ntten eyenaions or farm
houses, wilt he n dummy hous-
ing the air-rnnditioning" cuuii>
mrtil.

^

Ran I'ranrisrn's |’
P i'ilL-l> Work, il

is i Inmud. I'ill ||,. u, (.

,iiTihriiii(i< ii.M|r pnilnot ui n
^' r|’ S'.-’rcd in |he United

oy a foreign gorortt-
tncnL

which iVfalta already ba> sound
trsde relaticii?. Bui «h..iM*pp!d
Gddaffi want tram Mr ALrtiuli?

Close (frb*s

re-im- oi n> b»> 9 ........ - w The Tears, engendered by ••fac-

continue or be replaced hv the foraJ heat, arc thai the 3f»ntr»ff

diplomatic and defence impon- programme prrdir»!«s a break
dcrabir.s »»t' his Socialist rival, with Natn. a turning low.i'ds

\it- Dom Min toff. Arab autiAVeslern neutralism.
'
Dr Olivier's Nationalists have Given Malta's growing strategic

,

bom in charge since 19«2. If importaacc toithe West '" the
' thrir record is mu all brilliant, hgjit of the big Ruj-Man naxaL

tbev can claim solid achieve- build-up in Ihe Mrclitereanran.

; meni.s Hus is serious enough. More so

Malta has been brought into Perhaps is Ibe dan^r that this

15-eriation with the Common mercurial man
. ..f

""?>
Market; i fip pcnniMPv has been allow' Communist di r . .m

_

c

j

larcrlv and «ucccsfFoHy re- penetration of the iriand unm
Uhapcri after the rundown nF caver oF trade itufsious. JJ«n-
! the British defence install*- .wry. for one, js

tions: unenrplovrnent and the ^een,

mtcrest. The turmn, or

cost Of living have been held Nato s southern!lank.^
at a lew level and reserves mare of all defence

have been built up. emigration planners, could then become a

i reduced and tourism stimu- real threat.
. . m -

lartprl What oF Labour's chances? Tn
the last 50-man Parliament the

>> . . jr » Nationalists had a majority of
Heller tteal

gjX. in tbf. fight for control of

Perhaps more important-, an enlarged House of 55, 3VIr

there is no secret where Dr Mio-toff could henent from the

l

Olivier’s sentiments he. They fall-out from the former break-

are firmly with the West. As a away Christian Workers partv,

pragmatist he realises that and his reconciliation with,

neutral ity is a luxury tiiat: a, the powerful Roman Catholic

poor and tinv nation, strategic- Church, which had previously

allv placed, cannot afford. associated a Labour vote with

He wants to r©-ne{fotiate the mortal sin.
_

10-vear defence and arid treaty Third parties have been prac-

with London when it runs out tically eliminited in advance,

in 3974 to secure a better Thirteen candidates oF the Fro-

finandal deal: clearly he is out gressive Constitutional party

to preserv'e Malta’s ties with fielded by Doughty Mabel Stnck«
Britain aud her allies and he land—nine reputedly staff mem-
would pvabablv -welcome full bers of her Times of Malta
Nino mffniberohiip. face almost certain defeat. So
No such certainties exist on do the Independents, Edward

the other side. Ellul, confronting a priest*

Some accusations ibv Mr Min- packed. Church-dominated eleo-

toft’s Labour party* of Govern- t
orate au anh-dencal plat-

men t corruption, waste and or *;*ar proposing
inertia o-.-er major develop- ^ for urinating m public,

ment projects have some Opinion polls and computers
validity, except that they are do not exist in Maltau Most
factors too often endenrdc to people vote according to old
this type of Mediterranean family and party traditions,
society. Where Ihe doubts Youth remains au unknown
arise, arn in the foreign nolicv factor. Western observers fore-
iield. Mr MintnlT? s^bi'lline cart at best a narrow Nationalist
uMoraners arr not e-rnr fo victory. Yet it looks like a very
interpret, and hi? pniitrcallv close thing on which anv shrewd
nai\e audiences do not seek punter would surely hedge has
explanations, bets.

Precarious midille road

for Portugal
BRICK tOl/DOIV, in Lisbon, on the threat from
Left and Right to Dr Caetano's liberal regime

T
HERF. was a time when
steel-lined walls were all

the fashion in Portugal.
Tbo:>e who could afford it

had facades of their homes
lined with stout metal. This,
thev believed, was the best
protection against the indis-
rrimin.-rte bomb-throwing that
was a feature of the turbulent
days before the. accession to
power of Dr Salazar and his
dictatorial regime nearly
ha tr-w-century ago.

Now, those still living in old
houv* with steel frontings are
sleeping a little easier at night.
Fnr. after years of comparative
poll i " a! quie I. Portugal’s
boinhors have again come out
nf i lie shadows, and sabotage
is once more a feature of the
country's political life. Little
mon- than two years since Dr
Salazar's removal from office
thn sahoteurs are posing a
major challenge to the regime
nl Dr Marcello Gaetano, Ihe
rrfarm-mititled successor.

The blowing up of the central
telecommunications office as
the Nato Ministerial Council
meeting began work in Lisbon
tart week vva-s nnlv the most
dramatic of recent acts of sabo-
age. There have been manv
more since September last year
when a series of explosions in
Lisbon harbour announced a
new anli-Gnvemment campaign
by an organisation calling itself
Armed Revolutionary Action
(A It A).
'(..unmuniqnA? clandestinely

slipned under the doors of
foreign correspondents in Lisbon
afft-r each rxplosion have, given
a clear indication nf whnt theA R A campaign is about-; It is
determined tn “ cripple tbe
colonial war machine.” Armed
mt-jins will be used to halt Fortu-
p.M’s African war campaigns.
1 1nice, targets in the harbour
have been ships loaded with sup-
plies for the hard-pressed armiesm

_
Angola, Mozambique and

Guinea.

A R A’s biggest coup was
roveral weeks aun when in artnko tb»t rtiinned the Govem-mom its “ commandos ’* pene-
IralrH |-hn ffefancc.S of the
romiirv’j! leading uir base atlaurns, ').! miles north of Lis-
bon. With remarkable darina
i hr saboieors apparently spentwmvs hving ro>pios.ives around
an rrrtirc h-angar.

IVhea these were delonetcd -

the repercussions for Partus
were staggering. Official spokt
wien decline to say precisehow many aircraft were d
stro'eU. The inevitable, cla
destine A R A ccnmiuin iique h;
put the figure at 16. rVud m
\atc sources have put it as hi'
as most oF them rcccntj
acquired Aloiiette bcbcoptcrs

7 he blast in the telpcouvniur
cations centre was equa-f
orarmatic, if only because
t'^ok place vuhen Lisbon vv,
crowded with nearly 400 i^te
n.Hional news cmTc<sp.inden i

.
An ** not the least emharras

ins aspect of it was that whr
askr.n about the A R A Fm-ti
gucse offidals had to confrv
they are. almost complcfal
baffled by the nrg.inisa Hof
Government spokesmen claii

tho A J! A “ commando? " ar
Communists active now bocaup
this year is the 50th ponivn-ssr
oF the underground Pnringuoy
Communist party. OppositioniVi
within Tortuga!, howevn-, clsir
that this is oversimplificatioi
Thev believe A R A is Com mi
mst-backed—but consisting nf
new group nF young Tur
Ipaders determined on actio
after years of comparative ir
activity by the Fortugues
opposition.

The current spate of revolt
nonary activity could not hav
come at a worse time for D
Gaetano. Next week he face

i.

^Sinning of a most critic,
test or his pnJitical career whe
the country’s Parliament meet
in extraordinary session to cor
Eider wide-ranging constitutions
rclorens that include laws o,
Tress freedom, religious liberty
civil rights and the controversia
matter of greater admiiustrativ
a
,
I

ld .
political autonomy foAfruan territories.

Already ultra Right-win
oF Dr Salazar are can

paigrung both overtly an
covertly to defeat the proposal!
Just as ARA is involved i
clandestine dissemination c
propaganda, so too are th
ultras. Barely a day passes with
out some new document beini
produced to show Dr Caetan
js

4 soft” on Fortugal staying i
Africa,
Many in key positions are sail

to believe this. Only last wee!
Dr Cacfano had to ‘fire one o
the country’s leading army cott
maodors. Gen. Rayuao Nogunira
Thus Dr Gaetano, the middle

course leader preaching raedera
tion. is under attack from al
sides.

$ f u* l
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• IVit/i the small macr.ine

shown here {foreground \ me
cream maWW *s simpKrjfv

itself. Ytnijfor yovr mixture

into Ike vw&l hot, fix thr l:d

trith the fffodles into pos:ii»m,

picre ijr the freezing wm-
ptrimpf of the refrigerator,

pl:.g
l

Jke .mac/iine into c

80 tiU& switch on and cloze

the fefrigerator door. The

cakf-of the machine is very
tfiit end will not be damaged
bftke door.

Sow forget it for hours,
even days, for as soon as the
ice cream is made the mcch-
arism will cut onl automatic-
ally. You can huy an extra
metal box ifor £1) so that
you can store the first batch
(1

5
< pints) of :cc cream, testh

a plastic lid over it. and start

making another lot in the
secova box.

The tall bucket-shaped elec-

tric ice cream maker tbeck-

fjromid) is more compiiccicd.
You put your mixture—up to

eight pints—in the metal can.
fix Ihe electrically driven
dasher {paddies) zn position,

pack a freezing mixture of
clitpfied ice and rock salt in

the bucket around the can
and switch on the machine.

IVhen the motor starts to

labour tit doesn't cut out
automatically) you remove
the dasher and leave the ice

cream lo harden before packr
it in cartons to stare.

The Dolly Madison bucket-
shnivt! v*' crccm maclrre
costs £26-25 { post end pack-
ing Sop); the smeller Arpt
machine cords £12-19 ip & p,

50p). Both from Elizabeth
David, 46 Bourne Street,
London, S.W.l.

With ice cream becoming
such a popular dessert it is

surprising that there are so
few sen'inn dishes in the
shops. The tall Knickerbocker
Glory glasses shown are for
the catering trade and can
be ordered by the dozen from
William Page, 67 Shaftesbury
4t»enue, London, \Y.l, for
£5-87. The white porcelain
syllabub cup and saucer, 96p,
and horn spoon, 42p, are from
Elizabeth David. Picture by
Peter Williams.

Elizabeth Benn

LIKE GRANNY USED TO MAKE
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PINK, GREEN OR PALE MAUVE TO
PUT COLOUR INTO YOUR PARTIES

T

I Y--

v- -AV
’l«L •• Y

Wives get together to

save the spirit of Ascot
\

Racegoers during
this coming Ascot
week see the

glamour, but what is life

Bike for the wives of nfen
working at this race-
course all the year round?
The answer, according to

many of them, is “rather
lonely.” Their homes are
scattered over several
square miles, on and off the
racecourse.

/ Until now
they've had no focal point
where they could meet for
a cup of tea aod chat. /
But Mrs Jane Beaumont,

wife of Mr Nicholas Beau-
mont, Clerk of the Course,
has just done something
about thaL She has formed
a club for racecourse wives
which, at the moment,
meets once a month.
“The women living on

the racecourse can feel a
bit cut off and alone,” ex-
plained Mrs Beaumont, wbo
herself has to cope' with two
vonog sons; the running of
her home, the Royal Enclo-
sure Lodge, a stone’s throw

By Marna Price

from the Royal Box; charity
work and what she des-

cribes as “living on the
course during races ” with
its inevitable entertaining.

" There’s a wonderful
pride in Ascot and the tradi-

tions it represents,” she
^aid. “I think it is import-

/ant that such spirit should
be preserved."

There are about 50
people permanently em-
ployed at the racecourse,
as well as casual workers
who come to the course in

season. The dub already
has 50 members. These
include the wives of men
in both groups.

“We’re trying to foster

an old-fashioned village

community spirit here,
where everyone is friendly
and knows everyone,” said

Mrs Beaumont “This club
seems a good starting point.

44 Also some of our mem-
bers are widows of former

employees who can find
themselves suddenly on
their own."

It is the informality
that attracts the women.
As one member, Mrs
Doreen Moun^ey, wife of
the bailiff, said: “Al the
dub women ayrd from the
early 20s to l heir 30* get
together and all enjoy
themselves.

“Until now Ascot has
never seemed to have much
heart, it’s split into so many
different units. But now it’s

different 1 Ibink the dub’s
a wonderful idea.'

1

PINK ROSE ICECREAM
INGREDIENTS: i pint single

craam; 2oz sifted icing sugar;

2 teacups of washed, scented
—•* f- * *« Jmns

.

of
carmine vegetable colouring; 2
tablespoons of rose water from

the chemist; 1 split vanilla pod.

METHOD: place the cream,

rose petals, vanilla pod and

sugar in a small thick pan and

allow them to come estremelv

slowly to boiling point. Press

the mixture through a sieve to

expel every drop of moisture

from the petals, but be abso-

lutely certain not to sieve the

retail themselves as this will

spoil the mixture. Then iust

stir in the rose water and when
quite cold pour into refrigerator

ice-cube trays and freexe until

almost set in the middle. Scoop
into a bowl, whip down again,

and pour into chosen freezing

container to freeze for as long

as is required. Remember to

colour the cream a very deli-

cate pink with the carmine

r
N "mndmama's day ice

creams were a focal

point of
44
pink. £»recn

and mauve ” luncheon
parties. A “pink*
luncheon signified what
to us would bo an impos-
sible amount of work and
expenditure. Flowers,
duth. china and foud
would all be *• pink.”
” Rrccn,” or

44 mauve.”

There would dc very
probably an iced pink
soup; then mcdaillons of
turbot ma-ked tn a pink
i Inb«tcr coral) sduce and
possiblv a ph'ce monies «if

quail mj'kcd in

pink a^ptc and
adorned with
convolutions of
creamed foie
gras. Finally,
the piere de
resistance would appear, a
piant rose of ice cream
made with rose water
and rose petals and with
dn7.ens oF small sugared
strawberries nestling be-
tween these petals, all

surrounded by pink rose-

buds.

On another occasion
there would be a

44
pale

green ” luncheon and we
can recall our grand-
parents having the most
delicious looking slices of
green-skinned melon on
each pale green plate; but
the melon skin was made
of pale green ice cream
and the interior, lined into

a special melon mould, was
packed tightly with apricot

colouring just before turning

into the chosen container.

AFRICAN DREAM
INGREDIENTS: ! large mango:
4fl os basic confectioners*

custard: Sfl ox double cream;
the strained juice of 1 lemon.

METHOD: skin mango thinly;

detach flesh from stone,

emulsify and then measure. Our
yield was exactly Sfl ox. For this

you will need half the weight

of mango in confectioners*

custard (for our Sfl ox we used
the given 4fl oz) and the weight
of the puree in .whinned dmikle
cream. Beat strained lemon
juice into the fruit puree; beat
into confectioners* custard: and
then beat in the cream and
either pour into mould or plastic

bowl and freeze in deep-freeze,

ror the Confectioners’ Cut-

By

Bon Viveur

lev ci earn to simulate the
mirrmr n; j me inn.

When luncheon was to

be mauve “ a giant pale

mauve snowball studded

with cr\<lai!ised violets

would be carried m.
The Pink Rose lee

Cream d;«-h can only be
done when there are

scented rn>;es in your
garden ^ou can serve the
ice cream with tresh straw-

berries or with frozen
ones, not on lv with grand-
mamas sugared elabora-
tions.

On the afternoon ot your
party \ou can rnmplele

the di«h. belect
firm, ripe
s t r awherries,
leave the stalks

on; oil a little

piece of marble
(or a tin wilt

do) and place Mb sugar
and 4*4 fl 02 water into a

very thick pan. set over
a low heat and allow
every gram of suaar to dis-

solve. Then brinij lo the
boil and bubble away until

the mixture looks like a
mass or nest ol sugar
bubbles Then take up a
strawberry by its stalk,

plunge it into ihe sugar and
lay it on the oiled sur-

face to set.

If you have under-boiled
the syrup you will know
at once because the sugar
on the dipped strawberry
will nni harden instem tly.

Should this happen, just

boil the sugar up again and
gi\t* it a f»-w more minutes

of bubbling until it coals

to cracking point within
seconds.

Then turn out your rose

ire cream, pile these

sugared strawberries upon
the top and, if wishing
to copy grandmama. set on
a napkin on a silver dish

and surround witli moss
roses.

The Mauve Iced Pudd-
ing has the classical name
Buute de iXcigc. or Snow-
ball. You make this with a
ball mould in two halves

—

fill each hall with a mango
ice cream which is called
African Dream. If you
don’t have a mould freeze
it in a small, plastic bowl
and. when it is rock hard,
have a jug of boiling water
handv, immerse a knife in

it. unmould the ice cream
and trim off into a ball

shape with the hot, wet
knife. Then return to the
freezer on a dish, tented
with foil.

At the last moment
colour L pint stiffly-whip-

ped cream with a few
drops of mauve vegetable
colouring and smother the
frozen snowball of African
Dream with mauve rosettes

piped out in the cream.
Prod these little rosettes
here and there with crystal-

lised violets and send to

table.

To serve the melon
means, for us, using a

green Honeydew, splitting

it down the centre, hollow-

THE RECIPES

tard 1 which w; repeat ror fhotu

of you who didn't sea the recipe

on this paqe recently, as it is

a basic ingredient for many ice

creams) you will need 3 ezg
yolks, apt milk; 1 vanilla pod:

I ox flour; 4oz caster sugar.

Place flour, sugar and
.
eqg

yolks in a bowl together. Place

milk and vanilla pod in a thick

pan over a lew heat and boil.

Remove vanilla pod.

Half fill the under -pan of a

double saucepan with water.

Place over a low heat so that

water rises to a steady, simmer.

Whisk effg yolk mixture to

a light, foamy batter. Pour on
heated milk and whisk again

ending with a good stir from t

wooden spoon to incorporate

any base fragments of batter

which tend to ding.

Turn mixture into the top

pan of double saucepan. Place

rver hot water in outer pan.

Raise heat slightly, and then

stir steadily until mixture coats

back of wooden spoon thickly.

APRICOT ICE CREAM
Emulsify peeled, stoned, fresh

apricots to give you i pint of

pulp. Beat this pulp into 1 pint

confectioners' custard and
when - it is perfectly smooth,
whip up i pint d°uble cream-

.

rola “ r tablespoon ot cooking-

type Kirsch into the double
cream, fold the apricot custard

mixture in gradually and beat

down to a smooth consistency.

Pour into moulds, or Into the
melon halves tor very special

occasions.-

ing it out to within a

generous Vln of the rind,

using the flesh for a fresh

melon salad with pre-

served ginger synip

poured over it (which
makes a delirious pudd
ing). Then fill the two
halves of the hollowed
rind with Apricot Ice

Cream.

We give the recipe for

Avocado Cream Ice, simply
because it is superb. Place
S oz castor sugar and 6 fi oz

cold water in a thick,

medium-sized pan and set

it over an extremely low
heat to ensure that every
grain of sugar dissolves

before the mixture boils.

Then raise the heat to a

slow rolling boil and main-
tain for 10 minutes.

Then very carefully cool

the mixture and whip into
It two separated raw egg
yolks and the emulsified
pulp of 1*2 (the Fourth half

can be used in a salad)
very ripe avocados, to

which you have added the
strained juice of *2 small
orange to make sure that

this temperamental flesh

docs not blacken.

Whip the brew for 3
minutes at full speed.

Finally, beat up L pint

of double cream, beat in

1 tablespoon of Bual or

Malmsey Madeira, and
then biend the two to-

gether with a wooden
spoon, giving one final

vigorous whip with a hand
electric mixer.

Fill the 4 empty avocado
cases to the brim with the

ice cream. Freeze until set

and then wrap in kitchen
Foil for freezing. This
filling into avocado skins
is extra work and you can
just as well turn the mix-
ture into ordinary waxed
cartons for freezing, or
into a jelly mould.

If yon have difficulties

with Chocolate Sauce for

pouring over vanilla,

chocolate, coffee and
mocha ice creams, here is

one which will not go hard
when it is poured over the

ice cream—but strictly

speaking it
.
should be

"called sauce Mocha.
All you do is dissolve

l*20z chocolate chips in
pint strong. un-

sweetened black coffee and
stir it over low heat until

blended.

moves

Anold recipe
still lives

• • . drip, beat, beat, drip, beat, beat, beat, drip

.

You are making one ofthe supreme
saucesofthegourmetworld—mayonnaise.

You have beaten up the yolks of two eggs.

Drip by. drip you arc now working in the

oil, forcing those reluctant yolks to accept

a whole cupful.

Should you find yourselfa bit short on

time, let Kraft do it for you.

Kraft Mayonnaise. Delicate, pale, natural.

The real thing.fl^ft JVfoyonnaiSO

thcraiihofnc-Dkulc JJa\our

J
ENNY CHUBB \ pic-

tured above ) is a
youthful, lively ex-

nurse in her twenties with
a year-old baby. She's

also the president of her
local Women's Institute at

Srlbnrne. H a n t s. and
typical of the vew-r.lyle
members of this 5D- year-

old htviiiuium. once
sunnnl/wvus with country
life

But errn country dwel-
lers aren't U'htil—and who
—they mice were. Jenny s

group has 5fi members,
with an ureranc age of .75,

all out ward looking
ipomen. Many onnintilly

came from urban areas.

“We have fanners wives
(nr>.‘

-

she satif. *‘ But in

these days /if heller rtlu-

calum ami rninntnutca-

l/riM.s they'ic not what they

used lo be cither.

“ In a milage of 5U0 the

W.L is a big influence,"

stivssed Jenny. 'I In* was
one i i'iisim why her whole
iiirinhifrshrp was in fnrnur
uf the cliuihjc lu the mlcs
{at this week s cuitluicnuel

that means members are
not now barred from dis-

cussing “ maliers of re-

ligious and political signi-

ficance."
“ HV all got a bil heated

about if.” she said. “But
really we'd been breaking
the min for ages without
thinking about it. For
example the Maud report
on boundaries affected us
directly — and. that was
rrallu a political subject."

“ Ihe 1y.l. woman has
changed radically," agreed
Voluntary Area Organiser
for Berkshire, Mrs.
Miranda Maync. 44

It’s the
must alert women who
jmn now — the leaders tn

thr community. Most Of
I hem are involved in social

issues outside out move-
ment. but until now
couldn't discuss fhem in-

side

She's ronvmred the neiv

rule will result in many
mine young memburs
joining who. until now.
had resented lh>‘ prospect

of being imizrlrd at meet-
ings.

LYNNE EDMUNDS

THIS CDIAGEM IS
WOTA DIAMOND

But you can’t tell the difference!

Imagine paying under £50 for a
perfect 2-carat ring ... only £25
for a one-earaL ring!

Impossible?
Since diamond prices are so closely con-
trolled by the international combines of
course that likelihood is extremely remote,
but now. (hanks to an incredible space-age
breakthrough from America, you can do
practically the same thing.

Now for just a fraction of what you would
pay for a genuine diamond, yoti can pur-
chase a man-made jewel so perfect that
only an expert can positively tell the
difference. Imagine.! Magnificent man-made
Diagems so perlect that only experts can tell

them apart positively ... so beautiful that
many jewellers have been fooled! Sn Haw-
less that few genuine diamonds can match
their perfection . . . and for less than one
twelfth of the cost!

These magnificent jewels are called Dia-
gems. They are identical to diamonds in
appearance.

THE ONLY DIFFERENCE

Genuine diamonds are produced under
tremendous heat and pressure. So are
Diagems! Genuine diamonds have a cubic
molecular structure. 5o do Diagems!
Genuine diamonds have, a fire and bril-

liance measured hv the refractorv wale
as 2-4. So do Diagems! Genuine dinmnnifx
arc hnn/l-<’ut and pntislo’d by expert Hatton
Gordon diamond cutlers. SO ARE DIA-
GEMS!
What is the difference thm? Simply Ibis
... a diamond, which is the hardest sub-
stance in the world, is harder Ilian a
Draecm. This is the basic difference be-

tween a genuine diamond and a Diagem.
100 years ago. even 20 years ago, there
was no suhstilutc For diamonds. There
were paste, zircons, and a few lahnralnry-
mnde Slones of uncerfain quality, but
nothing lhat could achmllv pass in appear-
ance as a genuine diamond. Diaerm. the
most maenificent man-made jewel, can't

be told from a diamond and knowledge-
able people in America have been taking
advantage oF that Fact. Many wealthy
people, famous celebrities, including a

number famous for their diamond collec-

tions are. when appearing in public,

actually wearing Diagems. They leave
their diamonds in the safe, but they're not
telling.

WHY NOT YOU?

If you are wondering what to get for that

special occasion . . . why not a Diagem?
If you base an anniversary coming up,

whai halter wav In ?n all nut than with a

rifl like Hiis? 11 'o'u’re about to bin an
sngagpinenf ring, ho-v mi'di mnre .'-ruse

lo imcit in a Diagem! You get a bigger

JEWELLERS BEWARE!

k TRUE STORY

When Diagems were first introduced in

America, a man we know approached a
jeweller with a one-carat Diagem ring.

The Jeweller examined It through his
glass and said “$750.” 41 Look again,"
smiled our Friend expecting the jeweller
to recognise his error. “OK, $800” he
replied. " but no higher.”

(and since diamonds are judged by size)
a far more lovely and impressive nng for
a Fraction of what you would expect to
pay, and the huge savings can go towards
furnishing your first home.

MAGNIFICENT SETTINGS

We are so proud of -Diagems that we
guard their reputation jealously, and have
therefore set all Diagems in the same
magnificent 18 ct. gold mounting used for
the mosL expensive diamonds.

FREE EXAMINATION OFFER

If Diagems sound intriguing to you, simply
indicate the ring of your choice in the
coupon below. When your Diagem arrives,
look it over for 10 full days at our risk.

Have it examined by whoever you like.

If, at the end of that time, you are not
completely satisfied in every way, simply
return it for an immediate refund, no
questions asked! Your friends must be
convinced that you are. wearing a magnifi-

cent genuine diamond, or you pay
nothing!

Cali now at Bowman Marketing Group, Bowman House. Lea Road, Waltham Abbey, Essex or tele-

phone your order to 01-955 9965 or Waltham Cross 38918 (24 hour service) for COD de-

livery (cash or credit terms!.

Shop: 154 Marylebone Road, London, NW1 (2 mins. West from Baker Street Station) 9.30-

5.50 Monday to Saturday.

j~ MONEY-BACK guaranteed priority order form

I To: Bowman Alnrkelins Group. D**pl. TA24, Bowman Home,
Waltham Abbey, Essex

INSURANCE VALUATION CERTIFICATE

Though a Diagem is certainly not as
valuable- (or as costly) as a diamond,
it is nevertheless a very fine and
predous piece of costume jewellery.
Even wealthy people have insured
their Diagems as well as their dia-

. moods. For this reason, each ring is

accompanied bv an authorised inde-
-

j!
pendent valuation certificate, as re-

5 quired by any insurance company.

V.VrfWAWWAWA/WJWiVAff.'A

Plr-asr 'end me. In h.ind*ome
Pre*enfaiioa Box, Ihe Disarm
Biiiclsi I IW'* indiiaicd. hv
poit paid. |p surf'd, n-gi-iered
moiL I undei-ctacd (hat t

mav examine my purrha<e
for 10 days. II at the end nr

that time ( am not rttoroujflilv

cnniim.f'd nf (he authentiujy
ot your amarlng cl.iim. I will

rcfurn the Diagem Itlngl*)

and all monies paid bv me
will be rt-turnod In Tull .rnd

without question. I enrlo-se

crossed cheque/money order
for E made parable

t»> Bowman Markefinc H-oup
Ltd. a cash price /deposit, on
mr order.

NAME —..—......

ADDRESS

FV.iv uck bojdesj ipmt nnrfij you wish to orifer.

rot of
D1AG£N RING

ROUND, 1 Carat

ROUND, Carat

ROUND, 2 Carat

ROUND, 4 Carat
PEAR, li Carat ..

FEAR, 2j Carat

PEAR, 5 Carat

MARQUISE, If Carat
MARQUISE, 4 Carat

MARQUISE, 4 Carat

P1«ue urdt year cfcsfci o( setting : Ifet white gatd/IBct ydlaw gold

j

- Plea* arch iwur ring ww:l]KLKN0PQKs

i-Tzznrzzz !

CASH -

PRICE

.
.Credit Sjntrni

Total

Credit
Prim

Depawt
i Month*
Pytnnt* aT

05 £5 £5 £30

£35 £7 £7 £42

£45 £9 - £9 £54
£89 £17 £17 £102
£45 £9 £9 £54
£55 £11 £11. £66

£95 £1? £19 £114
£40 £8 £8 £48
£55 - £H £11 £66
£85 £17 £17 £102
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: RUSSIA’S MID-EAST PUSH

SoKsrffsuw. Cana* settlement, has been the ineintaMfi

' reiSt of President Podgoeny’s instant Russo-Egyptian

! SSt7 BUSSES even more formallyand closely Matted,
* both to an Egyptian victory bj war or diplomacy backed

' of war and to a further major escalation of

*fy. LL i cnnniips Another result has been to encourage

• fSidert^MAT tomake bellicose statements, both in the

: SEftfSftifl P^se of Eussia
1

and to meEt 1116

heightened expectations of the generals.

it is true that Mr Sadat repeated his proposals for

the re-opening of the Canal after a partial Israeli wtt-

drawaTto be followed within six months by a compile

. Israeli’ evacuation of Sinai. These have inject
«f indirect I^raeli-Egyptian exchanges via Mr Rogers

. which have made some progress while still falling far short

of agreement But in the new situation Israel must

obviously be even more reluctant &an before to give up

“ the best anti-tank ditch in the worfd ” ivrtlrout reasonable

safeguards. Inevitably Mrs Man is urgently asking

President Neon, in accordance with his longstanding

undertaking that Israel will not be left at a disadvantage,

for further anus supplies, especially of aircraft to match

recent Russian deliveries to Egypt and any fresh flow

under the treaty.

Naturally Mr Sadat, again exploiting the
.

increased

- support From Russia, is threatening to put an end to

America’s mediatory role if she supplies fresh arms to

Israel. But. as Mrs'Mnm said, io leave Israel in a position

of inferiority is to invite attack. As she also pointed out,

the new treaty is the outcome of Russia’s deliberate policy

of turning Egypt into a base From which to penetrate the

Mediterranean. North Africa and the Indian Ocean, and to

threaten the southern flank of Europe. The more America

shows that she is determined to maintain a balance in the

Middle East the sooner will Mr Sadat and the war-weary

Egyptian people accept the inevitability of a reasonable

settlement with Israel. Nato ran help by making Russia's

behaviour in the Mediterranean as much a test of ha* good

faith as Berlin.

TACTICS GTC EUROPE
ANTI-MARKETEERS in the Labour party must have been
disappointed by yesterdays events.. Mr Rippon rightly

made a cautiously optimistic statement about the Common
Market negotiations, and in particular about the proposals,

which have been agreed between the Six and Britain, for
. the phasing-out of the sterling balances. At the same time,
. with some dexterity, Mr Wilson and his Shadow Cabinet
succeeded in postponing a definite decision on a special

party conference about the Market issue for at least another
fortnight by which time the final terms for British entry
should on present indications be known. Anti-Marketeers
are pressing strongly for the imposition of a Whip, binding
on all Labour M Ps, against accession to the Treaty of
Rome. Only last weekend the Labour Chief Whip, himself
». Marketeer, promised that li« would vote, againct Eotopp. .

and said that he would, with qualifications, expect Labour
MPs to do the same if the majority of the Parliamentary
party voted for the imposition of such a Whip. A three-line

Whip, with no “ conscience clause,” would put Labour
Marketeers, on whom Mr Heath may depend for his
majority on Europe, in an intensely difficult position.

So far there is no sign of Mr Jenkins and others in
his party who feel passionately about Europe reneging on
their commitments: on the contrary. Only recently
100 Labour M Ps emphasised in public that they were in
principle in favour of this country joining the Market And
the terms which have so far emerged for British entry are
at least as good as those which the last Labour Government
would have achieved had it stayed in office. Mr Stewart,
former Labour Foreign Secretary, was right to remind
former Ministers that, as men of honour, it would be
“ enormously difficult ” for them to vote against the Rome
Treaty, Opposition M Ps should clearly be allowed to act
according to their consciences on this historic issue. In
contrast for Tory M Ps the survival of the Government is,

and must be. at stake. Conservative anti-Marketeers should
beware of adopting a CANUTE-like stance prematurely.

PUBLIC SCRUTINY
THAT THE GOVERNMENT INQUIRY into conditions and
alleged ill-treatment of patients at Wittingham mental
hospital closed yesterday on a controversial note was
perhaps only to be expected in the light of its lengthy and
highly publicised proceedings. It is not difficult to
sympathise with the position of the many individuals against
whom evidence, some of it hearsay, had been accepted which
would not have been admissible in court. In particular,
the point made on behalf of five NALGO members
involved in the inquiry was that the committee could well
have sat in private and later made public its report. After
all, the allegations had been fully investigated by the police
and the Director of Public Prosecutions had decided that
there should be no prosecutious.

It has to be admitted that there are disadvantages
and possible unFairness in the procedure oF any such
tribunal of inquiry. Though not a court of law, the need
is nevertheless there to ensure that justice is seen to be
done. The question is what use it would be io hold an
inquiry in private. True, witnesses at a public inquiry
may not have the same protection as in a court. But at
least anyone against whom aspersions are made can give
his own version oF events. What the tribunal is concerned
with is misdemeanours in the human if not the legal sense.
And it is right that any public institution should be put
under proper scrutiny in such circumstances. •

Mow Song?

mHE fact that he is 50 today is

i to Prince Philip something
entirely unremarkable, and

therefore best forgotten as qaiddy
as possible, at least on a public

level.

There will, of course, be birth-

day celebrations at home. The
Royal inner circle is a devoted

band, and the prince a kindly

family man. But public panegyrics

and pomp he would gladly forgo.

For this eager, bustling, athletic

man, who with good intentions

has poked his nose into the

nation's business ever since he
married the Queen, then Princess
Elisabeth, in 1947. just wants to

get on with his curious job.

It is a job whiris he has created

entirely for himself, but one which
he would find it. useless, even
banal, to try to define. Certainly

he has no inclination to sit down
now at 50 aod look back to judge
whether be has done it success-
fully. He believes that what he-
has done should speak for itself.

Nan-contemplative, hardly ever
philosophical in the deepest sense
of the word, he finds it almost
impossible physically to sit still.

The first to admit -that be. is no
intellectual, he never pores long
over books. Recently he has been
fascinated by the works of Robert
Ardrey. the American author who
in “African Genesis” claims that

man is descended from an aggres-
sive. meat-eating ape.

Ife is extremely busy, and in-

tends to go on being basy, mostly
working, sometimes playing. But
always * hard. In any man of
action, surely the good side of the
coin is the urge to press rm, hit-

betweeu-the-teeth, wasting no
tears on sentimental might-have-
beens or on past mistakes. That
is. if the pressing on takes him
in the right places.

With Prince Philip, happily. It

mostly does. Sometimes he re-
minds me of a seagull. He
interests himself in a cause, a case,
a chase, or a person, with a bright-
eyed cocking of that smooth fair

head off top of the tong neck. Then
he swoops, eager, quizzical and
seemingly Fearless’

ft is a good job for the rest of
us that be fishes . in some of the
best waters, even if certain
stretches— like the arts— tend to
be rather overlooked; and even if

the plunging in goes hand in hand
with a certain lad? of balance, the
tactlessness and impatience of
which he is sometimes accused.

With science and technology he
went naturally into action. When
he became President of the British .

Association in Edinburgh in 1951,
his articulate aad committed (for
Royalty, that is) speech first alerted
people that here was no rigidly
dutiful and decadent consort
Later, as President of the

National Playing Fields Associa-
tion, he turned the place upside
down, went through the accounts,
cleared up “ the mess,” as he called
it during a daQy stint in the office.
ana maats apccctzca aud pl<^r~c.d

cricket to raise the. money needed.

He told the. Association from the
beginning that he was not going
to be a “sitting tenant,” and the
pattern has been repeated in what-
ever he has done. Whether it was
prodding Britain’s youth to take
part in his Award Scheme, or

t r.TTEKS TO THEEDITOK

Millions Welcome at Abbey
women linguists Io h*** vss>c-ri in

Fr«.»m *f pr,-fitni"uicr
. more than a JES

—the prince

speaks for ]

By GERDA PAUL
chivvying people about conserva-
tion, or any of the other worth-
while causes he takes up, he is

right in there, stirring things up.

Born in Corfu in 1921, he was
the youngest son of the Greek
Royal family which was forced
into exile when his uocle, King
Constantine, abdicated less than a
year later.

In spite of his subsequent Angli-
cisation. there are always those
who win snipe at the very fact
that he has a foreign background-
others will point to his unsettled
childhood, to his father. Prince
Andrew, or to the remote mother
who entered a religious order, to
explain away the Prince's Forceful-
ness and highly opinionated
utterances.

He is pained about this kind of
thing. He says he loved his father,
and his childhood was happy. Why
should one doubt it?

His more tsivalRer characteristics
may well stem from the per-
swMJily he was bora with, meeting
the duty he felt, as well as the
inner need, to storm the stuffy
British barricades. First as an
“ outsider." then as a “ Royal ", it

must have taken enormous
courage.

Widely popular
With the general public be met

no resistance whatever. You can
see a wry jauntiness in his manner,
when, hands behind his back, he
plunges in among the crowd. Still

a very handsome man, be is par-
ticularly popular with women.
He has probably done more than

any other member of the Royal
family to make contact with
ordinary people. He was going
“ walkabout " long before the
Queen’s successful tour of Austra-
lia and New Zealand last year.

A crowd in holiday mood is one
thing. But when, in other spheres
of his necessarily dilettante job,

he barges in armed with some
bright homework and a lot of
strong opinion, the for is sometimes
bound to fly. Nobody at the time
probably dares to answer back.

During the last Royal Tour of
South America, he decided to give
a Press conference, on trade. A
colleague who lives there asked a
serious question about the influ-

ence of Royal tours when South
America’s most urgent need was
capital investment— which the
United <sfstfve._-n/9<e rail id *.v -*“***!j*

tog.

The Prince’s jokey reply was ao
real answer. Then it was :

“ Next
question, please."

My colleague whispered to me,
puzzled: -How do you tell him
it’s nonsense? These people don’t
want our manufactured goods.

who

oyer sterling

spUl London Day by Day

You can answer thiscry of despairthroughthe D.GAA and help end the

misery and fear of hundreds of old people, eking out their dwindling

resources, dreading a forced separation from a dearly loved companion

through inability to maintain their homes. You can also bring friendship

and financial aid to frail, lonely old people, mostly victims of inflation in

comfort/ess single rooms. When they are no longer able to took after

themselves, the D.GAA. provides forthem, without separation, in Nursing

and Residential Homes and assists with fees in private homes.

Over £600,000 is needed annually. Please help
now by cheque, covenant or bequest.

Distressed Gentlefolk's Aid Association

Patron:HerMajestyQueen Elizabeth The Queen Mather.

President:HerRoy*]Highness TheDuchessofKant.

Vicarage Gate House, Vicarage Gate,

Kensington, London W.S. Tel. 01 -229 3341/6

oyer sterling

MR RIPPON'S exchanges to the
House yesterday on the
future of our sterling bal-

ances illustrate the dilemma which
is going to confront Government
and Parliament as European nego-
tiations move towards a con-
clusion.

The Treasury, which is a very Jealous
department, would have kittens if any-
one but the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer held forth on such a subject

—

which as jet is not part of the nego-
tiations, but for discussion if we get
in.

For all that is being negotiated,
even where it impinges on other de-
partments, Mr Rippon is responsible
and Free to speak. For matters of
high policy, such as sterling, which
arise after entry, he is not Nor, while
we are still negotiating, is the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer.
Irmricdlv. if was Boy Jenkins, sup-

ported by Harold Lever, who yester-
day stressed file advantages to ns of
«'hat is proposed for our sterling
balances. To this, with the Chancel-
lor's eye on him. Mr Rippon made a
brief—and as Mr Jenkins interpreted
it—delihcratelv cnrt reply.

Voting by weight
ANY member of the Bonn Bundestag
urx who weighs ln«s than Pfllb may
find difficulty in voting in future as a
result of the inirodutfion this week
of a computer voting system which
replaces the need to file through
“ Aye " aod “ No ’’ doors.

To prevent cheating, the computer
will not rreoni a vote unless a weieht
of at least 901b is on the seat of the
member. Any deputy who should
happen to he slandins by hie soat
when he presses his button will find
his vote, unrecorded.

A Bundestag spokesman, however,
doubted whether any depute—cron
among the ladies—weighed loss Ih^n
the required amount, a little under
fi’s sLonc.

A icoman motorist -pv—fpd bv on-
coming car- flashing filter lights et
her for no cppjrevt reason stopped
to ask the n-err.-t prJjrmnan if mvh
thing tens n rona. “ /Vo.” he said,
**

flirt it me;; be this radar I’m
operating.”

!

Starting with £100
pLEF.T STREET colleagues affected
** by wholesale changes of staff
have sometimes in the past'heen know n
lo regard with envy the higher sta-
bility of journalists on The Daily
Telegraph, from which it is not un-
common to retire after *H) years’
service.

The Irada linn nF chonring men care-
fully and discarding them reluctantly,
if at alL was established by the first

Lord Camrossr chief proprietor and
editor-in-chief of this newspaper until
his death 17 3 cars ago. and the point

is brought out in the hvo-pape account
-of his career srien in ihe l.itesi \nlumc
.of the “ Dictionary of National

Biography," reviewed on another rase.

Since the rirculation of The Daily

Telegraph under his control increased
from IOO.DOO Lo over a million, and
the readership has since continued to
grow, there must be something; to be
said for Lord Camrose's principle of
conservation.

He himself started his training at
the age of 14 on a local paper in
South Wales, and by the time be was
22 had started in London on a bor-

rowed £100 an advertising
.

weekly
of which he was at the same-time
editor, sub-editor, advertisement can-
vasser and copy writer, and lay-out
man.
The “DNJ3” draws attention to a

less happy evperienoe in Fleet Street

which he ‘‘was never to torget in his

subsequent dealings with staff.
-

’ BeFore
launching out oa bis own he had been
a reporter on a financial weekly: the

job did not last, and he spent three

•months unemployed, somehow conceal-

ing the fact from his parents.

Courage in captivity

CfR JOHN SMYTH, whose book.
“ Perch- b! aud the Tragedy oF

Singapore,” is out from Macdonald
tins’ week, tells me a revealing story

about hs sirbjrct. GOC Alala.ia at
the time of flic surrender.

When Die Japanese conquerors
wpvc expecting a Red Cross parly la
visit their prisoners of war. they gave
each captive a present.

But when Gm. Perrival jmt his
present, a bird in a cage. he. Jet the
IrttJe creature escape. “

I don’t like
seeing anything in captivite.” he told
his guards, ‘‘least of aW a bird.”

Fads on sausages
THERE have been so many inquiries

about sausage.? that the Sausage
aud Meat P»e Manufacturers.' As

-

0na-
tion have formed a British San age
Bureau at 1. Bloomsbury Street, At a
sausage breakfast at Uic Inn on the
Park yesterday, some misconceptions
were corrected by Bill Ncwton-Clarc.
chairman, who said sausages are good
value because: “SOp-ivoith of sausage
has the same protein value as GQp of
prime romp steak.”
Secondly, a survey has shown that

mosi people, asked it they would like a
higher meat content—the present
minima arc 65 per cool- meat in a pork
win-age anti 50 in a Uccf sausage —
said. “ No. Too mealy.’’

Fin all v. Mr Newton-Clare said jhat
in ceokine sausages they should never
be pricked.

Mistaken identity

tf~\NE of the 10Q or so sculptures inv the Society- of Portrait Sculptors'
18th annual exhibition, open lo Die
public at Uic Mall Galleries from
Saturday, is Anthony Gray’s figure oF
the late concert pianist. Benno
Jloisdwiisch, which I -illustrate.

Mr Gray t-ells me that after finishing
modelling rh" inucc in Placticinc.
donp as Moiseiwitsch pr^clifOri in his
London home, ihe work vwis carried
nut in 1 be carnage lo he collected
lor casting.

EuL a servant in the next dour

Moisciicilsch : al ike piano

house saw the figure being carried.
Mistaking it for the pianist himself, be
rushed lo ask if Moiseiwitsdz had suf-
fered a stroke.

In his last year as Astronomer Royal

,

Sir Riclmrd Woolley has made
Hcrslnumccux Casllr available for
a recital Louis Kcnhicr is giving in
aid nf the Council for the Protection
of Rural England on Saturday. For
this treat, and a buffet including
trine, the audience tciU pay no more
than three guineas a head.

Breakiug ihe barriers

A PAMPHLET which Conservative
T .

Central Office has just produced
in five languages is an indication of the
growing importance now attached to
Ihe immigrant vote in several constitu-
encies.

The pamphlet, which cs plains hmv
Ihe hnmicraiion Bill will affect Cnm-
rnomveoliJi citizens, is prinlori in Urdu,
Punjabi. Hindu and Gujarati as well as
in English. It will be distributed in
conMitiienrjc>J wilh high concentrations
or immigrants.
AH hough in the pasr election mani-

fcsio-s have been translated, this is the
first lime lliat the party has produced
a multi Ungual publication on a BilL

Malvem’^ aside
ARTHUR OTITOM1.EY. Cnmmon-
~

.
wr-alth Secretary unlit IHfifi, was

Labour's only senior Member to
all end vesterda* ‘s memorial service
lor Lord Malvern.

,
firsi in? actpiamianco as

lnir 4
r-'Srrrplarv Fnr th<* Enm III ions in

i.MG-li. when Malvern w.»s Trime
Minister nT SouHirrn Rhodesia. Ifc
also rcra llfil * remark which Malvern
nan made lo him in d Sajwhnry hotel
hi their Iasi meeting in l!K5fi.' within
tne hearing n r others: “This fellow
braith is destroying what 1 gave my
political life to build up”

Rape of the woods
JJEARTCRY from the Gazette oF

Pc Its Wood and district resident^
a.riuKwt ion: “Nature note. Would the
person who dug up recently the last
remaining primrose rnnt in ihe
National Trust woods kindly replace
lL without dda.v."

FETLllIiOKUUCH

They want to make them them-

selves 1

The answer is that vou dont

tell him. normilly: and this 1*

hardly likely to improve bis.skill

as a reasoning, rational debater.

Eager to make hi? impression ana

score his point, it probably never

occurs to him that he is taking a »'1

unfair advantage; or
,

,
l
V aL *

guaranteed audience rould have a

** spoiling” effect on him.

The reports, the arguments come

later, and this is part of his quarrel

with the Press, that they “sensa-

tionalise " his spontaneous out-

bursts. Sometimes too much »s

made of them but. alter pH, he is

Koval; he should stop and think.

In the past two years he has

kept noticeably quieter, and the

days oF his rows with cameramen
seem to be over. too. He probably

still think? he knows host, but the

message that He should not always

say it, or at least say it so rashly,

seenjs to have, .got home.

Ln contras* with those who see

him as Ihe clashing, gregarious

Prince. I von kl think that like all

meu of action he is at his best, and

at his easiest, working in private.

YVhen there »s no need to be bright

and bluff, and make an impression,

he will ask endless earnest ques-

tions, seeking information about

nuts and bobs and turbines,

poachers of wild life, trade, drag
addiction, or whatever. And when
it is a question of facts which
he really want' to know, be will

stay for "the answer.

Partly because he is a compul-
sive adventure-seeker, partly be-

cause he feels il in the interests of

Britain he has made enormous
and tiring journeys on Ills own, as
well as nrcompan>ing the Queen
on Royal tours. When he comes
back he is always eager to pass on
what he. has gleaned to those he
thinks will benefit most
At 50, is he. thinking of easing

up? Could he become a stay-at-

home, a garden path philosopher?
Of course not.

The Prince of Wales is deliber-
ately being given time to mature,
with a Fairly lengthy period in the
Services, at a crucial age when
too much publicity might be
damaging. Rash in some things,
his father is above a'l a thought-
ful family man. I have seen him
already gently guide the young
man to the Front, and stand in the
background.

.

There is hide doubt that when
the time comes for Prince Charles
to take his full place in public life
his falber would nol wish to rival
him -for the spotlight. Like old
Ulysses, he will say H«=> works his
work, I mine” and set sail yet
again on some new fact-Qnding
mission or other.

the Dean and Chapter oF West-

minster to the Abbey s millions of

tourists? _ . _

To us it docs not matter whether

th«v be called tourists, or pilgrims

or visitors. They are people—basic-
ai|v the same sort of people as

tliiw to whom the Abbey has had

a ministry for more than 900 years..

Todav, we have a thrcc-fold min-

Service times have been a.iC.c* .0

enable the Abbey to o r-:n

earlier. It is now open um - -g
on Wednesdays, when a*.iTL.'; • ;• «
ihe Roral Chapels free. }e,-*z. • *e

help at a number 01 or^an^an^..- j-a

provide toe voluntary staff to
' .. J— cn vnroAfl V ' 2

a IBUllSirv ror mwe mm. j—
. provide uic luiumc*’ -•*

—

Todav we have a three-fold
j
min-

{j 5 l0 do this and so snreaa y*;: -

•
c*_ v_t0 rhe people who attend the times over a longer pcr:ou <?. -‘x. •• *'

daih service--, to those who attend TfJ thc5C helpers in par:icis.ap—

the '
increasing number of special include St -John AmDmasKV Brz;.a..

natav «<?n ICTj. lu uiww ”
,

the ' increasing number of sperial

Prices and 'in the ever-growing

crowds of holidav makers and other

riritor= from both home and overseas.

Numbers c*r everything are growing.

We are toid that we must expect

something like
.

six mi Iron visitors

thi« tear and eight million bj IStio,

brought bv bigger aircraft to bigger

airports. «nd most of them wishing to

come to the Abbey at about the same
time of day-

My Chapter and I are determined,

however, to continue, for as long as

we possible can our Ecnedrchne tradi-

tion of welcome to all who come.

Tlu« month «'e are introducieg a

whole series of new measures designed

to improve the Facilities we can offer

and to make conditions in the Abbcv
more coittfortable. Wc have engaged

a special staff of young men and

jnciuue jvini -7^'.“, —
the U'onten * Rojal \oiun.ary aer»ic«,

the Church of Englara Met: s 5oc:ttv,

Toe H Hie Church Awnv. ihe sai.-a-

rion Arm:-', the National .-Violation of
Decorative and Fine Arts s-oneties «rd

Rotary — 're arc cspcca.ly gratefo-

Outside toe Abbey there is a ne*
traffic system designed to smooto the

flow through the forecourt of coaches

bringing visitors to the Abbey.

These are but some th» msasorw
we are introducing th'S year.

shall review them io the au'umn aod
annually to ensure th’* the physical

equipmeirt for our spsnlrfll smmstrp
is Kent up to date and our welcome
as warm -as ever to ah who come.

ERIC ABBOTT
London, SAV.l.

Unjustified tax on the Limits of MPs’ powers

house builders and the Market

fTK—The scandal of the Construction
Industry Training Board goes on.

Even the Government has to get

, Parliament to esrree taxation. Not

[

so Phe C T T B. They fax at win toe

pecole who build house's.

Thfr fix the amount of the perepot-

j

age of a firm’s wages that they

!
demand to suit their own inefficiency,

j
and even while the Gmernment is

inquiring inio toeir activitres they are
i increasing the amounts levied for each
worker.
Onr small firm was paid £54 and

I
£40 for training indentured appren-
tices, bat because they had insuffici-

ent attendances at a polytechnic,
which has nothing to do with the
CITB, these amounts were de-
manded back. (The polytechnic was
more than 10 miles from the boys’
hmnes.l Suffice it to say. our four
apprentices are now reduced to none.
.Another flora sends trained men to

lectures just to give them a day off.

for which they receive pay and
expenses, from our levy.
How- Jong w»H this Government

permit this unjustified fax upon onr
efforts? Fnrnbasers of houses please
note. Ultimately this imposition will
be passed on to it>u.

J. WHITE
Prorv-rncial City Properties Ltd.

Walton-on-Hiames, 5array.

Basilu scll-govcramcat
From Prof. C. A. IT. ALL\.WG
SIR—An “ Analysis" featsre on
•Radio 4 on June 4 was concerned,
ostensibly, with the question—How
auccescf iii has the ” ii-rnversible cx-
perunent of Bantu sdf-govertnireuL

’’

been?
An opportunity might, I Suggert,

have been given to some Govermrxrni.
supporter to comment on the doubts
so effectiif+v assembled From an
asfiwunent «F less nroatoetic sources.
Inc convention of allowing the de-
icndani s counsel lo cross-examine
B prosecution's irfenesses. and toomwwrrt upon rtrelr testimony for toe

ibcnewt oF bhe my. w im without
als irsefnbless as ancillary
attemp-terl establistwnem of tnartc

AVhat, i istwidcr. was the real purpose
or this abjy-construcied piocramme”*

C. A. W. PLANNING
Londaa, W.Z

Delects in houses

SPlli™®5 •not to The least surprisedw read in your editions of Feb. 1 and
15

,
tost the National House-

Builders Rraiiirab'on Councii bad
issued a certificate ter a house whichhad afterwards been found to b«ve
serious delects. I cannot brip wonder-
ing How ready l hr Cnimril would have
occn in inirsiigafp rlir- complaint had
it not irrcived prominence an yonr
newspaper.

I am, Sir. Ilir muter of a ’'luxury”
ia which the concrete sub-floor#

exhibit a sag of up to two inches
in a span of 13ft: the wooden floors
laid on lop more or toss lollorwed toe-

M.V
.

Sat, too, carries
an JS HBRC certificate.
when, attcr IS uKrathsof »vewre and

trustratinn. r applird l0 ihe NHBB C
for arbitration, although an award wasmade m my fa\nnr the amount leftme out of pocket te- several htrndw*i<
pounds. Willi tlir backing of mv
lawyer, r lime m-ide a strong com-
plaint to I he NJIBRG but to no
avail.

. proved impossible even to
interest that hod' . and there seems (o
he no guarani rr- ivhaxsonver thatsome olher uni-.rtuiwrte bouse-pur-
cnaser mil not find hirasclf the victim
or the same unsdiisfactory procedure.
- i . j-asc is, uulortunately. not an
isolated one: my Member of Parlia-ment is currently dealing with a
similar complaint from another con-
stitueiit. while hs a result of a letter
io a Glasgow newspaper I knmv of
a considerable number of other caseswnere pmpie .yrc as disepchanlefl as

tor N’WVln r
,his “ "alcbdog ** body.

I think ihe Jeyson to be derh-ed
from all this is that an NHBBC
ccrfihGilR is no guarantee of the.
sounduc5< or quality of a house, nor
does the N I [ B R C agreement provide
any adcqn.ite safeguard that com-
plain is ariv.ng from defects will beproperly draIt with.

L. R. COX
Glasgow.

River Thames trasspext
^klv—Wilh the difficulties oF road con-
gestion, unreliable railway service and
.i sompi linos non-existent bus service
it seems nb»ious ihat people shouldIwcl mme by Hie River Thames.m the L.rrenwirli area in particular
rne prrscni liir-r service is also
oppallmg. Ii seems that if a boat hasnot cnougi, p.is^eugcrs on board itdocs not run! Surely ilic Loudon
i 'v

P

01*^ Board could provide areliable river service, with say aspecially designed boat from the
central London area to the alreadY
iustonc river terminals of DeptrordCreniiwi.ii and Wnnlwich.

’

it ,’

s for a public seixice surelv
1.!)*,**

cs,n hp 'Hlwidwd and wiih proper <

5a!” hromoi.nn will erei», na4h ‘
,

_ . . .
* Mr.’-j Oq-.AL lilTlvr;

ffnlidi Travel A^o. Guiri.-S..r^
Lundou, b.L.5,

srR—It is seldom that 1 ditirgre® with
Sir Colin Coote fJune 7) but in ttre

matter of a referendum on the Com-
mon Market issue I must. Members
of Parliament are for ever telkin?
about their mandate. The “ 0>.ford
Concise Dictionary ’’ defines this *5
being “ political authority supposed
to be given by electors lo (part - ini

Parliament." In torn political

authoritT.’ imtrties the “delegated
power in matters of the State or its

government.” There is. as I see i-'»

no delegated power to alter the

nature of toe Stale itself-

This country** entry- into the Euro-
pean Cotointniitip was bv no mesns an
issue at the last General Election.

In toe constituency where T live toe

sitting Member, Mr Michael Barnes,

retained his seat with only a 0-16 per
cent, swing to Conservative.

His majority was entirely attribut-

able to local environmoot issues and

the support given to bim by my own
movement.

T feel tha* it i? wrong ter any Mem-
ber to '‘suppose” he has political

authority or mandate io respect of

Europe. He was elected to do a

specific job and not to alter the nature
oF the job or the rtatus of thoie
people who elected him.

f have been given In understand
that a canvass locally fnr signatures

to a petition against entry ha? pro-

duced seven signature.? for ever- ten

in the sample, so far slightly in excess

of 500. If this reflects the wishes tir

opinions of the country as a whole,
sorely it is oniv right and reasonable
that, having the facts laid before it,

the country' should decide the issue.

. Failing foe us cease further
talk about the British Pa-rKmiwatary
demoa-acy and adopt a more apt vtes-
rription of our present method of
Gov eminent — the British Parlia-
mentary oligarchy.

DERRICK BEEC7UM
Founder, Homes before Roads-

London, \Y.4.
\

Un-British

SIR—There is a great deal of tcQc
about ‘-consulting the people” orer
the question of a British entry into
to* Common Market. Are. we perhaps
forgetting two simple facts ?

.
representatives of the peorle,

in the shape of the leaderships of th»
three parties in Parliament- have
already approved a British entry in
pannciple. And ihese same representa-
tives of the people will be consulted
on the terras of entry, and will be
asked to approve them.
Those who ask fnr a national re-

fereodum are Forgetting something
more. This tvpe of vote is wholly
foreign tn our concepts of Parliament-
ary nomocracy — if yon hke, uu-
British.

Parliament is entrusted with the
responsibility for makuig deaconsm toe national interest- Let Parlia-
ment, therefore, decide when the
time comes. All talk of a “national
debate era to-c subject G f terms
mnch hare not yet been agreed is
meaningless.

TERENCE c. F. PRITT31
Travellers’ Club.

Pensioners’ warning

SIR—Sir Colin Cerate's article (June 7)
in favour oF the Common Market and
trusting our representatives is all
very well if we can trust th^m.

Jf they are allowed a tree vote, ami
I mean Free without having io look
over their shoukters at the Whips and
wondering whether they are quecri;-.g
their pitdh by voting contrary to tn?
wishes of the party bosses, all well
aod good.
The people they have tn look over

toetr shoulders at are the electors
they arc supposed to represent.

Pensioners are a growing percent-
age of toe rrapulatkiri. and will know
what to do at the afqvropviate time if
they are left to spend their declining
years in still further poverty on the
strength of some doubtful aad un-
proved economic Utefri-a.

_ _ -T E. LEWIS
Geo. Sec.. Nat. Federation of Post

Office and Civil Service Veterans.
Westsatc. Kent.

Something on Monday
STTi—-Mrs W. G. Sims n.*ks {.fune 4)u one sat dowD aod wrote letters on
a 5ioiday. would aBj’one receive, ihcm
on a Monday.

I caa sav that several time? wp have
the Sfwdav letter from nur

daughlrr. school ai Tunhiidre
i* "S’

'

Ji0s tii?arkEil fv45 with ourMqodnv mail delivered here at
itJ oO a.m.

J. E. BABDWELL
AWerney, Channel Is.

Enoch Powell

jteople. Enoch
Poweii means different things. To me
he is gradually becoming remarkablv
r«nuu5iccnt oF toe Winston Churchill
"ko was alwavfl wrong until events
proved burn io have been toe only poU-
baaii who v^as right.

B. P. O’BYHNE
Blcldiragley, Surrey.
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>R THOUSANDS
y ’ iWoMriiij CnrrcAponrfrnt

of thousands cf car, motor-cycle

^/pommercial vehicle owners will have
extra insurance next year to cover

^j/Sgainst possible claims From injured
jgpgfers. The starting cate for comnulsorv
^iiger liability insuraice will be Dec. 1,

JS
ir Peyton, Minister Frr Transport Industrie*

.

-ajjficed tills in Parliament yesterday as Labour M P .

c.d for an inquirj* into motor infurancc folios ins the

gOuncement or a record £3G million loss on motor bu^-i-

jS last yePT and threats oE >—
rther premium increases.; ^^45!? ir i!Sv

Passenger cover will be-? Carter (Labour. Nuniifield) niii

jme compubjury under tJic j
•, ' rI h„m whar action lie mi end*

lOtor Vehicles iPassenacr 1 :hmr; lo salc^uatd i!w re»:>

asuraacej Act, 1971, a Pn- -
°r
n
po!

cf'' ^
o!

t

Ger
t

ale Member's Bill which vfc-

:enlly received the TvOyol

Assent.

Mr Pc. Ion said llic internal
ufilil Ddeinbw ne>:t year .was
neccssarv to allow ioiurers firuc

lo iilcnUjy ' policyholders Who
arc not covered, and to alias:
iheir policies.

It js estimated shat U per
cent, of airs and th per cent,
oi commei-dal vehicle* do not

Questions by yr Carter led
to an inquiry into JcaHaso «>1

informanon about ihp VebirJp
and General Insurance Cmn-
pacy. He wants ihc Mims' i.*r

to esiab'ish an in-

quiry into the motor insurance
market, in v:«w oJ plans to in-

crease premiums.
A spokesman for the Er»»ish

Insurance A^ocin'ion said <Ii«t

lust year's iccord LT»0 mi Mian
!osj wa« a!! sustained in ihft

daw
sources.''* The ficure^ for molor
insnrnnrp ovenrss hr Eriti*h

companies in 1970 were not yet

have pa&cnscr cover at present. I L sated rursunn: >naap-!i*»ii*

Very ie\v molor^cyt-Ic* are i hv Critics that the Ti-ure also

covered. >' included io*:
-es fusik/ned nut*

Owners of sports and high
!

"many years oi:t of

perlormaucti cars, and youm; i
djfc-

nders ol powerlul motor cycles. !

** °oc rimr. we did not

are likely to be the hardest hit. differentiate between homr and
Most family silicas mtii com- r oiTP-seas fiflufM bec.--ucein ihose
prehemave polides are olreadj- I d*'^ v-c iSiu not have in.* ir-

covered.

25 p.c. rise for some
The coit of Uic additions! I

c°D1 .
n - CIe*

cover could range from about
five per cent, to £5 per cent,
extra, depending on the type of
vehicle and the driver's experi-
ence and record.
Some sjorts car premiums

could so up by £26 but mopeds,
alsa affected, might require as
little as an extra 50p. A ybuns
owner «F a mokor cycle of more
than 300 cc mi?ht have to pay
an extra premium ranging from
£5 to ill. \

Until now, soipc companies
have reFnred fp tffer pafsenger
cover to drivers of1

,high perl orm-
antje vesicles 'with bad records.

Mr leyton injected a call to
extend the Real Traffic Acts to
require full third party insur-
ance civer. At iresent, drivers
are only legally required to
insure [against dabs for injury
or -deni to a third, party (other
than 4 passenger \n the car;,
and nit tor damage to other
care o*, property.

St/te takeover \rged
Mr Job Brown (LabW, New-

castle opon Tyne, W\«t) said
tha-t lace the State demanded
that aotor vehicles should be
insurd, it should take a direct

hand by taking contibl of
raoto car insurance “ond; and
for .U*” Mr Peyton rented:
“Xlaf to me is -a very bad
id« indeed.''* .

sir Davies, Secretary 'for
Trade and Industry, is to 1

, be

“Penny-pinching” attack

In 1069. the last year lor
which complete figures were
available, losses on motor insur-
ance were: United Kingdom,
£15,400.000: United Siaics,

£14.500.000; rest of the world,
£9500,000.
Hr Norman Blake, retiring

chairman of the British Life
Reliance Insurance company said
yesterday that too many motor-
ists were still changing from one
company to another at each re-

newal dale in an attempt to save
a few pence.

*TTiis constant changing is ex-

pensive and wasteful to the in-

surance companies and only
results in increa.-cd cost tn tin*

polievholder." Broker*: could
help bv taking a more long-term
view when advising clients.

Q C MADE RECORDER
Mr James Roland Blake Fox-

Andrews. QC, 49, has been
appointed Recorder of Winches-
ter, it was announced yesterday.
Be is the son of Mr Nnemaa Fox*
Andrews, QC.

I must leave

P.A. CHAERBLAN
.

Mr J, G- S. Lin acre, manag-
ing director of Yorkshire Post

Newspapers, was elected chair*

__ ,
man of the Press Association

questioned in the Commori* on yesterday.

says Lord

Constantine
Dailv Tolej^rnph Ueportrr

T o’ r. n constaytjnr.
i?9, the lornirr \Vr*l

Indian rnckeh-r whn was
High Commitiowr for
T; m iti.vd au(l lub.igo m
l.omlou irom I9C2-(iI, di^-

lIomiI vc.slcrilav that hi?

mu*£ leave Britain. He
lias asthma.
H* v.n,l hr* was /opMdpnnK

reiurnnig tn fh»» Wi**r Indies in

live* alter hrinu w,-lined hv his

dor* or »fi,i| ;«iHith*>r winter in ihiv

Oolite i v would till him. ** What-
ever h^pjir-n*. I mi* J nnl livr hoj-p

dm in.* ilir> v .ni»'v." he *niid.

Lni »] l*nn.-i.intine, **ho hrrame
thi- lir-a roluiired Lie peer in

191*3, InW gue ;*. ni lhe annual
Press .A''-or.wl:rtn luncheon: “t
believe 1 have trie*! to play lhe
game, mid I heljne 1 linvu not
hi jnu down."

Good nature

He -Aid laier: - Fnalish people
;.-?«u mo a (air hearing, i would
lil?*- lw Aik i Item l« ei\e all

coloured people h fair nearing.
Iinn’t mricr a pi-i>i»n on Ins

nilour. Their- are lni s of coloured
people hr-fiei th.rn T.

"I have load** lois of friends.

On I hr whole, lhe British nature
i; ,i snotl one; you have your
exception?, like F.nnch Powell,
but you don't mind him.11

Lord Ciw? Iamine, "‘ho li.ts

Keen h member nf Hie Race
Rein linns Korid >inre IfffiG, said
he Ifll met* u'liiluiih were going
well, l>«r t!;* work had
been “ retii'Ued ’* hy lhe Imini-
giation Rill.

He cp.vke of the advantages
he had ermyi*d in this country
nhirh would not have been open
to him at home.

" TJic lit Id has been nprn ro
me." he said. “T have received
snubs because of my mlour, hut
hfl'.fi jievi-t paid *mv altenimn tn

them. I ill be sorry in leave.'*

I.eHrht f nnstartinn first runic
to Britain in 1929 tn play cricket
for Nel*<*n in the Lancashire
League, lie played in lfl Tesis
for the West Indies, including
seven .i-ainsL InEland, and re-

tired from the professional game
in 1940.

BBC governor

He > as kniahted in l rtfi2 and
the nr' i year was made honorary
mafler ot the Inner Temple after

qualif'ing as a barrister in his
.toe. He is also a member nF lhe
5 pari ; Cnumil and a governor oE

lhe BBC.
Mr Mark Bonham Carter,

Con i muni l v RelHlinns Cnmmis-
jiion chairman, evpresving sad-

ness at Lord Con* i an tine's with-

drawal from puWii life. <aiA last

night: “Few people have con-

tributed more to such a wide
variety of activilies.

u Thn«e who have woriced with
him will alnav * remrmher his
nnistanding r-oniribution to com-
munity relnlions ami will greatly
miss his wise counsel

JERSEY JOE'S L\W
Former world heavyweight

champion Jersey Joe Walcott was
unopposed For the Democratic
nomination for sheriff oF Camden
County. New Jersey. He ran
under his Tral name of Arnold
Cream and has lo beat a Repub-
lican ertodidrtte.—B U I*.

J*pJ0) UP 1

J

A fev hours ago this paper didrrt

Cast.A fetftjours timeand it willbenearly
‘W^thless. N*ws, like timej waits foAno

man. Most of is cake our newspapers for

granted - they there when they arc

wanted, each day5no matter where wd
live. From the pre&es to our break&sc
table, the accent is va speed ... a good
;ob for Rail Espress^Parcds.

Forjiowr urgent consiaiutents call

Rail Express Parcels

triple choke of service

RED STAR-top priority, direct from

station to station, by frst scheduled trains

COLLECTION and DELIVERY
-door-to-door service

TO CALL FOR -parcels held for

collection at destination station

Ask for full details at your nearest

parcels station

1 must leave Britain or die
”—Lord Constantine

speaking at the Savoy Hotel yesterday.

Essex attacks demands

to ‘carve up ? county
DAILY TELEHR.iPH REPORTER

J.^SSEX county council has told the Environment
Department that the county would be “ carved up "

if demands now being made for the creation of further
county authorities were
conceded.
1 he Government's proposal

for reorganising local govern-
emment in i'ssex is to rciaia
(lie present administrative
county and to incorporate the
count v borough of Southend,
whose police force has already
been merged with the Essex
force.

Ibis proposal was welcomed
In' the county council hut
cnnnlcr proposals 1181*6 been
submitted to the Environment
Department which would in-
volve the formation of two
additional oouocils, largely at
the expense of Essex.

One of these, put forward by
Basildon and Thurrock urban
council would be known as
North Thames County Area. It

would take in the whole «f
South Essex including South-
*mt .Southend itself wants to
remain a county borough.

Another proposal would
•create a new county marie up
of North-East and North-West
Essex and the Sudbury area nf
Suffolk with Colchester as its

centre.

Tn rppTCScnlatioas to the
Department opposing these de-
mands. Essex county council has
pointed out that the coaaty was
severely truncated by the re-
organisation of local government
in Greater London la 1963. This
reduced the population by
916,090 and the rateable value
by £45 millkm.

The new proposals weald give
a population of 255,000 in the
suggested North-East Essex
county, 617,900 in the suggested
N. Thames county and only
439.900 in the residual county.
The county conndl contends

that the breaking vp of the
educational and soda! services

would be retrograde and against

Hie interests «f the county’s
inhabitants on whom a large
additional expenditure would
falL

One oF the grounds for the
County Council’s opposition to

a new county in North-East
Essex and port of Suffolk is that
the River Stmir has always been
a natural ami cultural boundary
between Essex and Suffolk.

Another i« that many more
people travel daily tn work in
Cheimsford. the county town,
frnm North-East Essex than to

Ipswich.
Opposing the case for a North

Thames county in. South Essex
the county eoundl says that

South F.sscx is an integral part

of the countv area.'

COURT TO SEE

BY-ELECTION
BALLOT PAPERS
Commissioner Kenneth Jones,

OC. decided at Chelmsford
Assizes yesterday that the court

shnaM Sriok at specific numbered
voting papers used in a county
council hv-election at East Sud-

bury. SuflbJk, Inst June, in which
balint-rigaing has hern alleged.

Three Labour county council-

lors, a rural district councillor

and a doctor have each pleaded
not guilty bo all charges. They
are Thomas Qirstian Douglas.
46. insurance exmtive: Michael.

Cornish. So. William AMwnrtfi,

SI. Mrhael Sims. 31. anrf Dr John
Joseph Wallace, 51, all from
Sudbury.
AH extent AMworib are

accused of conspiring to cause

postal ballot papers to he is«a»cd

to people net entitled In fhpm-

anff lo olhers vvlnwr applicarion

funns had been Falsclv certified-

Other charges allege Forgerv nf
haiolt jvmri's and nther docu-

fniints, anri Ihr drstn'Cb'on of

marked ballet pa«crs. The hear*

iirg was adinurncd until today.

OKINAWA HANDOVER
By Our Paris Staff

America and Japan '*'ill sign

an agreement op Juno 17 return-

ing the island of Okinawa^ to

.t.iUiincM’ rule. Mr William

Rogers. American 9nrrnf*ry of

triatp, said .iftrr Inll*-* with Ml'
Vkhi. the Japanoe Tnrcigu
Ministci', in Paris yesterday.

MANY USING
FLYING AS
PASTIME

Tbe
Daily Telegraph Reporter

death of four people
in a plane, piloted by

a British Rail signalman,
which crashed near Sittang-

boume, Kent, on Tuesday
night, draws attention to
the growing popularity of
private flying.

A Jamaican-born Chelsea
policeman and a London Trans-
port bus driver are among those
who spend their leisure hoars
Hying over the traffic congested
cJt.v la nliictt-iUrj work.

It is, however, a leisure pur-
suit which only the dedicated
will be prepared to finance: from
their own pockets. To obtain a
private pilot’s licence costs be-
tween £350 and £400.

There is also the expense of
the medical examination, a stu-

dent pilot's licence, navigational
books and aids, and hire costs

once qualified.

Air Graham Border, technical
secretary of tfae British light
Aviation Centre, with 213 cor-

porate members, said yesterday:
“Private flying in Britain, is

booming.
M There are • 18.400 people

bonding private pilot's licences

and this figure is increasing at

the rate of over o.ti00 a year.

Nearly 3.000 light aircraft are

registered In this country com-
pared with only 400 airliners

owned by the big British air-

lines."

Crash investigation

The Board of trade is investi-

gating why the Piper Tripacer
aircraft crashed near Sitting-

bourne. as it was returning From
Le Touquet to Southend airport,

killing the pitot, Mr Albert
Henty, of Falkland Road, Horn-
sey,

Also killed in the crash were
Clifford Lord and, 19. a relief

signalman, of Hatfield, Philip
Waugh. 19, of Barnet, and Mr
David Liudstrum, 54. of Barnet.

They had borrowed lhe air-

craft for a day trip to Le Tou-
qoet frnm Mr Ronald Saunders,
of Hertford Bond. Edmonton,
who was a member of the same
flying club as Mr Henty, an
experienced pilot.

REVIEW CLAUSE
NEEDED ON SIX

SAYS HOLYOAKE
Sir Keith Holvoake, Prime

Minister of New Zealand, yester-
day rejected a transitional

arrangement to solve hw enup-
tiy’s trading problems if Britain

joins tbe Common Market.

The Prime Minister was
speaking to Parliament as be
presented his annual survey of

foreign affairs. .

A continuing arrangement,
subject to review, was needed to
preserve the volume and value

of New Zealand's traditional

trade to members of' the en-

larged community in
_
batter,

cheese and iamb, he said.

Parliament—PI0; Editorial

Comment—PIG

PLAYBOY BACK

m BULLRING
By Oar Madrid Correspondent

Luis Miguel Dominguin, the
46-ycar-oId millionaire matador
who quit the bullring 10 years

ago. is mat ins a comeback. He
fights two bulls in Las Palmas
for a lee believed to be about
£14,000.
The playboy bullfighter, once

the constant companion of film

actress Ava Gardner, will wear
a costume specially designed by
mbl'i Picasso, another old

Iru'-nri. Tor bis return to Che
bullring.

2 HURT IN

REALISTIC

MOCK RIOT
Daily Telegraph Reporter

TWO civilians who were

invited lo taunt
rt

soldiers L-ndcrsoitss riot

training at Colchester, re-

ceived rou^h treatment

when a baton charge was
practised .

One of lhe volunteers had to

receive ho -Oil si treatment for a
he,-id wound, and the other was
knocked flying.

The mock riot started outside
the Cherry Tree public-house in
Mcr$*d Hoad, near the head-
quarters of the 2nd Battalion
Light Infantry.

Two officers wen: into the pub
and askrd drinkers if they would
mind posing as “ yobbos* with
Army men dressed as civilians.

Mr Barn Matthews, 25, a 6lt.-

4ia. shopkeeper, and several
friends agreed to take part and
joined ** civvy ” soldiers taunting
lhe riot aquad outside the pub.

But suddenly the squad
charged with batons drawn. Mr
Matthews tried to grab a baton
and was hit over me head by a
soldier's hciiticc. His friend Tim
Dudley, 18, of Distillery Lane,
Coldiestcr, was knocked flying.

Four stitches

Mr Matthews had to have four
stii titles in his head at Col-
clicstcr's military hospital.

As he nursed the wound at his
home in Enid Wav, Colchester,
last nigh:, Mr Matthews said
ruefully: “The two officers said
thev wanted some genuine
civilians to give the exercise a
bit of realism.

“We thought we just had to
stand there, canine the soldiers
names. Bat suddenly they
charged at us.

“I causht hold of a soldier
whn was hitting my arms with
his baton. But he just carried
on hittins out.

“When 1 grabbed his baton,
he lifted his helmet and bashed
me with it. X went out like a
light."

Some of Ibc troops were
dressed in Tull riot kit—shields,

batons and steel helmets. They
are dwe to leave in two weeks’
time lo ioin th peacekeeping
force in Ulsleri

Aq Army spokesman explained
last night: “I'm aFraid some of
the lads v*ero excessively en-
thusiastic. Ir was very dark and
they probably didn't realise

there were real civilians in-

volved.”

The Doily

'

7W<"grcrg/rr Thorsdury, Jurf 19, J7

No work for 12,000

actors as theatres

cut back
By KEITH WAffi. Arts Reporter

ABOUT 12,000 television, stage and film

actors, more than half the membership of

Equity, are cither unemployed or under-

employed because of financial difficulties in the

entertainment indus-

PRESIDENT SWORN IN
By Oar Staff Correspondent

In Vienna
Franz Jonas. 71, was sworn in

for his second six-year term as

Austria's Federal President yes-

terday. He later confirmed the
Socialist minoritr cabinet under
Chancellor Bruno Kceisky in

office. - - — • . . -

try.

Most severely hit arc pro-

vincial repertory companies,

many of whom have intro-

duced small cast produc-

tions, shortened seasons,

and in some cases reduced

staffs*

The Council of Repertory
Theatres, which represents
about S3 provincial subsi-

dised companies, says they
face their grayest crisis for
years.

Their immediate difficulties

arise largely From a recent pay
award to actors, bringing the
minimum for qualified per-
formers to £20 a week, com- !

pared with a previous rate of
'

£10*50.

Some of Hie smaller compan-
ies have laid off three or more
actors. Resident company
strengths usually average
between eight and 12.

Reflection of trends

Employment in the proFes^
dona] art world generally tends
to be rather precarious and is

not alwavs directly related to
the economic health of the
country.

But officials said yesterdav
that they believed recurrent
difficulties reflected general in-
dustrial trends.

A council official said yester-
day that but for the introduc-
tion of stringent economies some
of the companies would have to
close.

The major national companies,
Oovent Garden, Sadler's Wells,
the National Theatre and Royal
Shakespeare Company, which
receive big public subsidies, have
not been unduly affected.

For actors generally, however,
work is- hard to get and con-
tracts, particularly in the
troubled British film industry
are fewer than before.

Clubs cutback

A notable * reduction has
occurred in the number of lucra-
tive opportunities for entertain-
ment in working men’s dubs,
particularly in the north

Most seriously affected of pro-
vincial orchestras is the Bourne-
mantfc ^Symphony Orchestra.

Officials of the Western Orch-

estra! Society, which runs Utc

orchestra anil the Bournemouth
Sinfonietta* say that unless tnrv

receive increased aid they __wil|

have a deficit of about E73.0U0

at the end of the curent finan-

cial year.

They fear that unless the local

authorities provide the assistance

thcv.harf promised in the past

they will have tn cut programmes
anti reduce the number *>F

musicians. At present the pMS-
inn strength is about Tla.

In London, a severe financial

criris has hit the Institute oF

Contemporary Arts which has its

headquarters in The Mall. Three

of the institute's leading creative

staff arc to be laid off.

BARBER NAMES
SAVINGS

INQUIRY TEAM
By Our Political Staff

The five members or the
Government-appointed commit-
tee which will review the future

of the National Savings move-
ment were announced last night
by Mr Barber, Chancellor of the
Exchequer, in a Commons writ-

ten answer.

They arc: Frof* 11. J. Ball
(Professor of Economics. London
Graduate School of Business
Studies!. Mr J. M. Clay (director,

Hambros Bank), Mf J. G. Gulli-

ver (chairman. Tine Fare (Hold-
Lid.). Mr Geoffrey Heywood

(scalar partner. Duncan
%
G.

Fraser, consulting actuaries,

Liverpool), and Mrs A, M> Ward-
Jackson (director, John Lewis
Partnership).

The Chancellor announced in

his Budget speech in March that

he was setting up the. committee,
which is under the cbairman&uip
of Sir Harry Page, a former
Manchester Corporation treas-

urer, to consider the future role

of the National Savings move-
ment the Department of
National Savings and the
Trustee Savings Banks.

MAKARIOS HOME
Archbishop Jfak arias. Presi-

dent of Cyprus, flew home from
the Ukrainian capital, Kiev, yes-

terday at the end of a week-long
official visit to the Soviet Union.—Reuter.

£1-25saveda weelf could

havemade allthe difference
Yourretirementyears can be tiie saddest, cxr the happiest, ofyourlife.Make
sure they’re the happiestby planning ahead. Andthatmeans the right sort of
provision, such as an investment in a CM&G Vith profits’ policy. You
regularly put aside a small sum while you’re working (evert smallerthan it

looks, because oftax benefits). Thenwhenyou retire, CM&Gpays you a
substantial sum, tax free. Result:you can enjoyyournew-found leisure

to lie full.

beinsi paid. Get complete details from your broker, or directfromCM&Gtoday.

Please sendme details of CMfcG's With profits’ policies

Name

Address ——
Date of birth.

-Occupation

Clerical, Medical& General
Life Assurance Society
15 Sl James's Square, London SW1Y4LQ
Telephone: 01 -930 5474
A Mutual Office: Assets exceed £150,000,000

r.
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UNSETTLED by economic uncer-
tainties, institutional and public
investors continued to

u play it

cool ” in London stock market yes-
terday. This lack of enthusiasm
on the. part oF buyers, together
with concern abont the conrse of
Walt Street following; a sharp over-
night reaction, made for generally
easier conditions in the industrial
sections and the Financial Times
Ordinary share index fell 5-4 to
574-7.

. Jobbers said that selling pressure
was light, but these market special-

ists lowered prices in an effort to
tempt buyers. Bright features were
again in evidence on company news
items and takeover hopes.

A major talkin g point was the
statement by the Rolls-Royce
receiver. The prices of R-R deben-
ture stocks were all raised by abont
£1 . while the p.c. unsecured
loan jumped from £35 to £45. The
shares of R-R creditor companies
also moved ahead, Joseph Lucas
closing 11 higher at 225p and Daniel
Doncaster 5J 2 up at 40p.

After a drab start when quota-
tions were often ^ to L easier on
Wall Street’s reflected fears of a

rise in United States interest rates,

British Government securities
readily recovered on the appearance
of “cheap" buyers.

Final prices were ' mainly un-
changed on the day, but several of
the “ mediums ” aod “ longs " were
i
a harder. Some super optimists

were looking for a downward move
in Bank Rate today, bnt majority
market opinion favoured “no
change." Southern Rhodesian bonds
met buying eoqnirv and the 2*3 p.c.

stock rose £2 to £37.
Dollar stocks and “inter-

nationals” went into reverse in

sympathy with the performance of

Wall Street and Rank Organisation
“A” dropppd 17 to 895p. Against
the trend. Hudson's Bay strength-

ened 27 to a new peak of 935p on
demand in a market none too well
supplied with stock.

Leading banks were again
easier, but selling pressure abated
and the market closed steady at the
lower levels. Discount house shares
met renewed selective demand and
Cater Ryder moved up 10 to 315p.
but Jesse! Securities again reflected
the presence of sellers and closed
9 down at 236p.

Institutions show
lack of enthusiasm:
cheap buyers in gilts

and closed 5 hreher on

at fil-Sp. Ultramar a’so

a firm nnre at 23op. but

finailv 4 do’A n at

Shell " ended

In the brewery section, Watpey
Mann fell 6*4 to 1141ap on dis-
appointment with the interim re-
port. On the other hand, J. W.
Cameron, 3 higher at 140p, re-
flected satisfaction with their half-
yearly results. J. A. Devenish rose
10 to 510p in a thin market.
Following tiieir late overnight

jump to 260p on news of the bid
from Schroder Wagg, Farrow
Jackson and Purdy advanced 40
points more to 300p, compared with
the offer terms of 275p per share.
Vague take-over gossip enlivened
the market in N. Corah, which con-
tinued to move ahead in late deal-
ings and closed 10 higher at 96 J

3p.
After opening with renewed dull-

ness at 117p on nervousness in
front of today’s interim report.
International Computers recovered
well to close 30 higher on the day
at 130p on bear covering and
“ cheap " buying. Vanguard Plant
again ffcll to 14p, but following the
pattern, of movement on Tuesday,
rallied to close unchanged at 17.
After their recent sharp advance
on the merchant bank acquisition.
Combined Austin Samuel Holdings
came back to 300p, at which level
the quo^ was suspended at the
company’s request pending the re-
organisation.

Still reflecting Tuesday’s good
results, Hargreaves Group rose to
246n and Rimrael to 120p, but J.
Williams of Cardiff dropped 9^ to
55p as dealers were shocked bv the
half-yearly profit setback. Pending
the final outcome of the bid situa-
tion. Williams Hudson made head-
way to 90p. while bidders- Adepton,
were 3 higher at TS^p.
There was revived interest in

Storev Brothers, which rallied 2 to
38d. Buvers also came in For G R A
Trust, 7 higher at 91 J

2P, and Wharf
Holdings, 5 better at 123p, while

the ebb and flow of takeover gossip

left Lines Brothers 1 firmer at 53p,
after 42p.
Leading electricals were dull,

with Thorn “A" 9 down at 339p
in the wake of a brokers' circular.

Plessey reacted to loBp and GEC
to I21p, but Chloride rose 4 J

3 more
to 87I

2p on renewed satisfaction

with the results. Amplivox were
again favoured at I47p. while

Colvern rose to 70p and Permati
to 13 !

4P.
Favourable company news promp-

ted two bright features in engin-

eers, Triplex Foundries closing 11

higher at 72p and Radiant Metal
5j

2 better at 581
ap- On the other

hand- Guest Keen fell 6 to 36p in

line with the trend in the market
leaders, while G. N. Haden were
also sold at 196p, down 8 .

AFter Tuesday's activity and
strength on competitive buying.
Eagle Star were quieter aod 6
down at 390p. Other insurances
tended lower in slack dealings, but
General Accident hardened to _156p
and Leslie & Godwin to 58op.

The Strike at the Marina plant
added tn the market troubles of
British Leyland and the shares Fell

3 j
2 more to oo 1??. the shares have

bppn depressed oF late on concern
about the reported slow-down in
the commercial vehicle industry.

Great Universal “A", at "27p. and
Marks & Snencer. at 404p. both
managed small gains in an other-
wise dull stores group. ITnoTworth
reacted 3 to 7Rd in Front nf tndav’s
interim. Mail-order specialists.

Empire Stores, recovered 8 to ?54p
following Tuesday’s drop of 21 n on
the warning about lower fir=iliaIF

profits owing tn the postal strike.

British Petroleum were sold down
tn 600 in early dealings on Wail
Sireet influences, but the share®
subsequently staged . a strong

recovery
th* dav
c" >-Ad on
F-nrmah wer*
-J.*4p. after 422p.

uorhensed af b'8p.

Kaffii-s h**nefii*H from the efforts

of thp hi = hrr dividends announced
bv m rmh-'r s Of the Concolid-iied

Gold Fie'ds group. '.Vest Dries r.»«e

to 950 p. Kloof tn 2.wp. and Lihanon

fn 2fffip. Anglo American Corpora-

tion advanced 6 to o3lp after >he

full reperr. while De Beers oyd.

were also supported at 2^0p, a rise

oF 7.

<?tili reflecting prnfif.iaking foi-

lowin's r^o-nt sfrrn-th on the

p irk cl strik- news. “ Csmt*

7 do'- n at 15 m and Se’ertinn Trust

in ]o«or at -5
C5n. “ 7amanglo

nv»ro polivcned bv ne**'' n ‘ the

Engelhard arnirsitinn aod closed

8 hi;h <, r at 224o. after 22Sp.

Poseidon continued to meet

“rhoan" buring at F14. 3 ri^e pf

riU. while other firm cpnt? -vere

TCes'l field >Tinrrals 11 uO at 138n.

aft^’r 141n. and 'Thim I'rpek. 10

higher at 277p. after 280p.
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1^ THE lons-rumoured takeover

bid for Cadhur‘".?rh*.veppp* about

to materiali-'e ? Thi.e too the ques-

tion being a«ked in the market
yesterday ’ a« the activities oF a

single large huvnr saw the share

price rice bv another 5 points tn a

]971 peak of R"in. ?hort-tprm
corrulator< were climbing on the

bandwagon and jobbers’ books
were cleared of stock.
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NormamlElec
T*anilr»
Philips Lama
[Pireo A
Pletmer
Pressac
Pye Options..
Bacal Ete«a_
JiedlJml'in...
pem>lie, rttr.
Knb'son Bunt 450
lii-ii/ides 71
|.Sa<lta.........
'^eholea G.H..
Schi .James..
Ship ton An la
Sixnwixsl
Stone .7. 3s P..
TeK'iariun

—

Teln JteiitaJ*,.

Thorn jRbv...
PThoraKlec 'A*
Ultra Elec ...

Utd.SriHiulflc
WanUttiidd—
West. Allen...
Westt'nrtb..;..
WcstlruiluM B 236
WtalaUH 130

120
30
8

163
230
47
B0

19B'
192
121
120
*9
03
80
20
69
48
17%
100 ..

76% +1%
£4 + 1

E50 -15
273
138
90
18

123
96
137

-3
+ 2+ 2
—2%-2%
+ 1

ii

-3
-4

+=%

-i

10
200
58
12
17

128
163
503
339
339
26
54
98%
57
69

— 4

- 1
-%

— 2
- B
- 9

+'i%

DRAPERY & STORES

FOOD & CATERING

200
169
116
416

-3
-3

-

1

~ 4
- 6
- 2

.SI'* “I’i

109% „
*66 «
22H _
249 _
275 _
61

540 - 5
I-W
269 +3
nor ..
286 -6
380 _
17S - 9
1
H* ii

BUILDING & ROADS

E
270
5a
81
299
57%

256
47%W
14
107%
97
118
57
015
163
US
IS!
5BV
69
85
66

113
109
IB
67%
W
121

»%
37%
77
54

13

iT=

i^%
61%
MS
in
109
490
US

SST
6S%
47
48%
19%

m 77 Aberdeen Cits 86
GO

V 61% 34%
.tnirrijiwiii—

6Ha + = 107% *5

a 362 2C8U Ahk. Li-rn.-ot.. “1%
1J5 Alina Stone ..

50 RicaJ
SO US B.illev. B*ra..> 27 - 1

• 88 58% Bran ltcnmra .. as
1 ]W 160 JJl

'

1(17% 9M>
30

JjTun. r’auat,. &3 - 2W Kn

6» HUie* Uf*-l*rAB5 at
r » 29 Blundell Prm. 35

162
157 105% B.P.B. Initi... 143 -1 22
61% 51 Rn+ilnn i.l *i. 80%
1C 19% Briat.*! IMnnl- 15%

31%
63 SS Hr iremAr .Ic kun
5.1% Ryranl 111*1=4
X*
33 19 rharrrom'lp.. 53
67 41 63 + 1
137 L’huirhlll. Pn) 133
52% 38 Clark .t F**nn. 49* „ in
33 =5
PH% '.oncnrie mm

1£5 v-Huim k. . ..
Cos. H 35

— I SHOES
- L 10

TO LT'ia-llcr B'lta. 62 ji % 15

32 ]M IS
52 WAi 60 1«% 5S

. 27 13 21 159 L2ft
a 12 Wans* EimIc.. 18 -3 32

32
m

F

t

69 Cil

"

UO 77% 150 „ TO) 16k
( 77% 35 62% <1% 37

TO'S 6 rinuir-BIt 11 -ft 37
*

50 23ft 49 41 TO
, 1=7% 110 — 8 228 144%

TO [".rlili A ifti, .. AA-a

30 19 -

1

61 33ft
115 + 2 n%

46 ^ HB itl.B.t... OO a 13

a soft tiucb. B...... 53 .. 40 31

16
2Z3
31
57
206%
42%
181%
J6%
W%
9%

81
86
80
37%
172%

122 %
»%
51%

78-'*

W.
107%
40
*M»
40
93
5S%
1T

.
28 -a

21
48%
37

100
20*4

40

152%
42%
SS?';
116-4

65
^5

ESt;
196%
68
42
42
14
H

264
47%
87
II

101
96

111
54
243
153
308
185
35
66%
85
83

110
107
168
52
56
46
125
54
22
34
SB

Aflama Butter 23%
Ail'd Sup' Hera 248
And Lin Ponds 45
AmruaSieukH 79
,Aes il Bhumlta 388
AJB. Pom la,— 64%
Awmc. i'wlrlea

‘

Ltssnc, Pish...
Same, Puoda..
Arum Cronp.
Bosavtt H
Rnxicra Bchrs
n.TlHirdsSiW
HisliorwiHnres
Mijrril ........
Run rr*l Wltal
Rrlerta!: isnilst

KriUah Sutrar.
Hr. t •THlIter..
Brntibt! Bond B
.C'adliry Scliro
Tavralum Kd.
". IMTnnl Lain*.
HdrU LtnlrsA

Cbixet Dunes
I'ullmrn (in*..
Culleii'e fStrs..

'Ailli-nB M"....
Itaniah Ben'

A"

Knelirnnd J-B.
Edurunln !.i. C
Kilinli UnrBn
h.M.e.
Klieh LnreU..
(laieraySecA
'itihlcn Ece...
nililrel I'nuW
HintiiQ, A nn>8
Homriarc,—..
Hnlctw .-‘near
Inr.SMrw....
KlnlrtCh... .mmm
Kwik Save,.—
LonnutH
l.vuna. J. "A* 490
Manure &i?tn 98
Harlot Froco 75
Mairbem. tlJd
Mavnanla
lliratTnleSuo
M-itaa
niiiH.v.i
tlihiNS Stores
MorrluAD.J"*
Morriimn \»m
MMliarroire..
Nnn hrn IWIrs
Nnrdi/i-C l*«"k
l*.«rlii 'afce Kab
rai«mnn. K ..

P'k H meliTod
Prlci-rtr**..,..
Rainaen.TJyd
l.'ankn d iv la..

I.'folilii A rot.
l.'W-lmnlTO " V
Riilinr HVB'
l.'omiree .M'h
Son vicit ....

- 1
- i

-%

-%
- 1

ii

+ 3
-1

+%
74% +21-
63
126
28
60
24

1 H6
67%

335
169
102

367
74
47
45

74
16%

105
160

8 %
61
03'
53
II

1.10
287
ITS-
103
497
143

- 1

- 1

-X

“3

UrAr.yb-. 139

36% -1%
43

- 1

M allr k U rtlr
. . F. .1...

t\.irs*>nitPhlp
winnt-*h'i In*

icn% — i

39
“

9% ..
144n -
no% ..
92
40

14
SB

104
100 -4%
Ih9
47
49
12%
39-
16%
40%
41%
43
219 —3
eS - 1 <-

01 +2
!jl% ..

58 -I

+ J

-1
+>2

£6%
222 %

10
7

165
84
IDG
336
16%

226
225
ffl

15%
40
10%

166
Z1

SOI
32
U7
134
124

uta
35
154

127%
5i4

178

847
*5

390
549
no
127
17%

345
185
so%
*5%
60u
16
59
112
409"

£90
66

1GB
JO
56
MS

17

S
445
46
63
30
130

11 %
16
Jl
€2
13
43
138
£l

*B
42

87%
66%
42%
la*
aso
ill
ss
36
175
14%
21
146
13%
W%
65
S6%
2U
40

2)

41
»
KS
20$
«%
ee'*

U7

U?i?

Hi
iaa

53%
97%
158%
9

IBB
154

45%
3%

21%
9

120
U
J®
12
64%

Si
£
310
130
K
40
no
17%

193
32lj

597
271
ITS
86%
13

2S2%
1171-

16
30
45
47
7
43

nS'-’292
1W
37%

tu
92
78%
2£%
12%
30
ST

S£%
le:.
SO
7
fl

18ij

32
10

Aaimacnm "A"
An nr A- Navy.
Kenonna H. «_
lleniiilbi

Kickley .Ian...

Ito'pimn.llriln
R*>itH Ltner...

Bu'imet Hull
Bivinner _....
Kril.Unmttritr 228
Buefcln-hani „ 16%
Hnrton firnup 226
Diiruulint'A' 212
V'.*Hn.il 66
'ollIiT.S...... 9%

36%
307
38
68
B*
6%

178*
79

108

-%

iC-imb.Ens.'-rT
*ink A W nr is

[*.'u*irt r.r>i-'A"
i 'i*4oniamc > ..

lAdwnLiras ..
leinnla liar...
I*li»de. K
M ton* I’liiiti).

I'lreir* I'll. * V
Kill- A Clldaln

57
10

n.e
i*.*

165
23
112
123
J23
18%

+ 1

1971 i

Utah | Lor |

Stock

35
102

48
63
27
36%
83%
95

7B%
ire
22

355
52
69
19%

Z53
108

81%
303
B
104
183%
83%

sat
14B
8712
82
36
111
30

m

I mp .

li*-liTDim
I'r. ifiiiani* .....
ttaltar .1.-1 ....

'.»|ill-||V A....
iCiimliiiinKrna
tRitron Ware
npi. tun. n*„
Crt.Ti'niv.-'irs.
•il.vmrrilr* A 327
Halu-in* £18
llinlr fec'n... 1ST
Helen*' i l 4 '.n*i» 13
H*ipw"Mi..r ’I” 55.4

£85
164
IS3

178
£0

238

3S8 + ?

31
5£%
26
6%
J
66

n- »f 1 rarer
Kuniek.Phi'lp
j.inrrvitc*.-. F..

« Hlfair
.liirdnl.'cl.nlA
..riiruiA'Lwiaa
MaCiiiranl*....
Maple A i*o...
Marks * 'iren.
Martin N>«
Hvmi v Rlky
y reTi -i
New n«j!.,....
Owen. Owen..
Periilna. D-...
I’lrt’Tv. .»..

IS*Ilv P-.-cli....

'Iiwc Sr Whn
ItaTn'-ra J.-an|
[[lrlmk Man.
iiiwi.-timin..
i:irlinl.r*v-
U.wr * «„....
s. ,v o.siHp.i.
MunKl. II....
v-Hncoim ....
r-ln-rinan
ripdnhi-rr-A'..
»iiiv. iin.-—
M.irr.in
i-llliirl," *' ,4fM.
I’nii'i1 l*ninr.
vnntniiL
W:iik-r .In- ..

lVp>l*in. Stan.
'J iiliani* Kura
JtlllilTI Mill'll

179
16
JS-
6D
41
11
5B

1C8
404
390
65
166-
38 ;
41
145
It2%
Jl
14
4?

12A-
1 1 ,
14
*0
62

41
J.V6

3a

- 1%

+ 2

40 +2

INDUSTRIALS
73
68
38
75
£W
81

15*
S3
137

B\
L."4

103
6
67
55
23
150

36
IS
as

29
250

161

SI
1? .

45
101

A.A.H fill,
\.l*. Inliif .... ri
ADM *T*i-nii
A- |1 r:.i • ,rrh 103
\.M.y.H'*lj«.. 210
A.V.f". Ip-i*i*.
laren«,in Kr*.
Ai.n,!-. . - mt.
Arpir *.V
.1*1.1 ’ H* lif i * iMr l-iiiiida..
Vinvi:
.Vjar*"ri-4*....
.Vlrfi* ln*l.....
AirAc N.V....
Alkan *M.L,c.
A lli-ii E Icar ..

Alld bmr.pM.
'Alii : l Inr-st.,
All^h-pil j .....

Alryn 111*1+'..
taint. I 'll -= -,t_

V'll'il. Met:,,..
A:nat.
Aiuir-r ln-l- ..

AndT-n VI, rr
.WIvriMU Km*

247
3-3

177

-?.

iBo

'

9i;

«7
i8
54

199
<0
u
43
52

St 3
157
(*1
I .

HJ
113

-1

- i

— s— 2

16

19%
106
87
LM%
31%
S3
46%

67

M
205
60%

31
82%

165

59%
57
115
55
35

110
10%
£7%
21%
510

1M
128
715
1£%
£7
55%

1£8
65
E5

re

90
."4

C6
ISO
50

i;5
21 %
34
67%
37%
<0
60
111
JS
56
37

159

33
i«r
30
152
117
9
M
5T%
*0
£33
M
36

®;
1J1

ig
1*

a%
n
31
641;

13

t.t

‘

«'
45";

75 ,

3C%

n
50
36
SL
14

73
42

146%
17%

a-
S|J

197%
78
41
196
21
»

136
61
as
90

51

67
as
89%
13%
U0
Z3
91%
St
15
60
88%
63

225

94
16

Is
52
M
98
17
44
40
63
45
Lb%
U

213
78%
14%

S.-

%TO
111 %
27

35
95
43
60

Ai.TnIPIhn
A ns. Lnntaro.
Amdo Swiss ..
(AnaTrnnn Ind
AirripKTMt....
|Arldt k Wg'ta
Areoenn I A I ..
Alb A Ijvoy ..

A-whj. Ear....
Assoc. Hotels.
-Wot- Lebnire
itmM. Mane..
AameSprayea
'A i-ld nan Oslo
.Aurora 'lor..
Austin Hall...
Aierye
Aron ruth Bng
Acun lliibl.*r.

Ayrablre Met.
Hi;A lilYlllp..

K HJA.Niwm.
£TB LeylAod.
Balioock k W.
Baird, dm.,..
&ik-er IVrUns
Balfour il*ar.
B'nh'ryHIdns.
Bairtoy -iera_
Barnet. 1;.....
Harlow. Tbiia.
l)*T*V%l,'i!
Barrow H*ph.
Barton k Son*
Rath £ Foil'd

iBaxter Fell...
KAatMitCtatk.
Beautlllty—

^

BeediAm.
Beeston Bollr.
HvllalrCoH....
Bcntlma....-
Hertmijrdl ....

iBi-iry Wteirim
UestobeU
Buyer Ftmcook
Blhbr -I

BllUravtud Bn
Blnuld-Qml..
H S A
Riack* Kdirtn
BlackJ'lnwio,
Blacker'dHilc. 2B0
blaralun JeNke ion
BUkdole Prod

+3%

82
83
86 *

173
28

550
49
88
18

232*
108
41
299
23
103*
161
79%

902
132
61
72% -5%
6b

110%*—5%
27
J52
«o - -

111
40

S3
1*

92
132
88

301
27
30
17%
22

1*
57
136
26%*+l%
68 %
BO
88%
45
101 + 3%
£2% ..

+ 2

+h

+%

- 1

*
56

42%
180
50
36%
16
45

138

50%
31%
7B%
41
at
90
6
20
10
185

1E6

A"
128
16
46

b
47
35%
100
31

$0
TO

115
34 'i

55
15
£3-:
46-.
JO
27
*7
7b%

J-'«

41

ZB
Un
22
36
3*"-
71-.
32

]«
80

3
in
41
M

21614
17%
25

Blakem
RhienuilM ft El
ll**ldlnr.r

Rooter*
Rnuwyft me*
Boiillmi Wnu.

lr«. 'A'..Rrailr . _ ..

Bruiwnc
Brarlira*!
BTinuae Dud.
Brtirhton fstd.

VJriublside
Bril. AJnmn..
HriLJtuilUMU
Itrlt, Anzanl..
RrllJniL lllda
Brit. Mini....
urn. Mitivb...
Brit. Orriwn..
KriV-lliilluikr.
Ilrlt. hopes...
Brit. SliLic....
Ilru SI1.1lkr. 1 rt
Hrlf .Snu.Spo.
Krll.Rlnd Con
Hrll. Tar
Itrir.. T.mi ft P
Bril. Vila ....
I'.ru-klKUM ..
Brocks Hit...
llrkn Hflll'rps
llruuk Sf.Bur.
Brnokllarrlsn
Itroolc* ViniL
llrolborlid P..

Brown ft'Cw»
Uruwn Baclac
KrnwnCliiTiinl
Hron-n.-bdin..
Bulliiiich Sris.

is.iro*.

Hum* PtihI.
ia,n H»ult**ii.
Burr \ljwn.,
I IiiBini-s'Cmp.
B'llilus „....
Kiin*Ti*iHrry

1
I .

-v*ti.|in«.

al***rr i.'roup
'airmil FJec.
tinpari.... ..
limri.i';

anninA. M" ..

’imr-'.TfU’w
I* '.l|"i A-l-'-llW
npprr-N,III..
'lnifauy Inf-,

'aril > |ul liiu.-.

I'arlu *n In-1,,
''arfer P-n_-n.
'".ialim*>p:,.l.

.

'4W<****1
Vtaatlnn In-la
'cn* ->b“rri T
'**nlral 'lf«..
•/mml M .im.
"'mre nwh
'haaherlniip

C'lLimtairln Pp

14%
13
16

100
65

126
30
93

%
52
66
54*
180
61
42%
19
05
159

tl
'2

113
36
05

107
7

97%
13%

310
167
129
630
105*
34
48
94
56
59
73
117
88
74
80
117
50
69

,

19%
£H%
58
30*
36
49
111
158+
55
57

1 ft.

27-

+ 1

-4

+%

-9V
+ 7

- 1%

02
32

ICO
IK

ISO
114

- I

- r

- 2

re

M
14
55
15 '»

?;
371
55
2*

ft

5

191
49

m
315
155

I*’;
r t
H5-s
TS-*
i«
70
52

151

Ed
12*

}tO
Sd

21» :i

^jr 'liitupf Ware*
‘Tunnel Tunnl

j-% ‘liarr'mn '«
ff.

* 1111111.

*5" |>wri*....
4*'J 1 I irbf r "bap'it
it.

‘ itrkr.C^ - 1 larbnon Inti.
'Tic 1 iu»,....
'ulien St1 ....
de K. H ....
.Il'ainl ‘!rp
"•III. All »ll*l 4
nipfii It --lil*

**i»**en*r|i-....
Vp-.pijr lfi*lii*.

'• "rdH Altnun..
• npnlex
I' "oral. !
'• **rv, tt n*.. ..
•"•iirt
• "mirlii-T I'l—.
,1 mean ,|.» I ,rl

.

• "ronif.- K***m.
1 "pi'll -c Spriiv.1

!‘"r*r.il-lil Vi al
"roi.rn II, In.
'riir.|i*t 1'iilir
"•if *n In

£i
199
Z. i
»
it
M"i
m .

40
770
4(1

59
45
61 %
9

79*-

'i
‘

V.
IP
y»
yi,
5:

1 ?
36

W
bl
IP
W-.V
nr.
ua
IT?
LJ0
1 5C
.1
13
2£=.
Jl
*t*i
a
41

44
10.1

X
971-

ire

3a
1£5
J

lit

* ui iii—rt i.".n.

{Cirntll
lai'i+.iiiir 1.

I fir* -t'.lll*.".-.

r*,tr,-«p .v Ktr
ffm - ,« .li*.

I'- 1 i »:.»• . .

I Mila ("iintruin
IMM 11,-f.lI. .

le n'i-wiri-
...

' .-rlt-'iel |=ip..

1 tsmilr.'r
rfiie!**i* -t#,ei.

l*| Vrpi Hll*.
l'-rl**n
l'lriimndMc].
1'i.lis.in Mir*...
rainu*aK*r. U.

.n k < "...

‘-r-r »l-ip .

Ihirfufil -i|n

l ,mJ»*iftr*ir.|iL
lan-iil-
I iiiIi'im "unihr.
I ’un-in J‘iii .

IllllHMIl ••iiroV
"tlilPlSUlA
"ll>l**ri

‘llJi’irl

tl-*.- ru I’n-l.

2£0
50
54

62%
10S
45%
130
19*;
*iS

61
80

104
75
55
£9

41
45%

42%
3-*

68
370
65
SO
48
74

IT".’

M;
£1

- 1

— 1

+ 1%

1071
Hteb I Low
15)
45
67%

*9%
S7M
90
87%
17
30%
82%
140
JO
152
15

78
2S
176
41
232
IBS
85%
30
19

145
96
72
53
TO
am
102
Off

UI
91

32
58%
863
71
ia
49%
60

34%
U%

188
,56%
142
835
96
376
158
46
164
ffi

179
410

£17%
79
46

515
392
204

152
86

171
00
112
a
37 %
72
136%
W

246
55
36
60

303
12

140
2fl%

308

48%
TO

7%

sr*
69
69
89%
74

1U1
45
412
416
354

IV»
iat%
67
72
20

16
43%
aT,

64%
G2
SI
19
,6

155
15%

115
177%
31 .,

2>*i
14%
56
15%
*>5

315
51
*IS
110

125
76

M
4S%
54

232
71

111
5f.li

f-7%
1SJ-,
2-0
45

217

123
33
48
18

J'*
16%
65

5B
Ul 2

28%
50
Ui
17
ffi

8%
48
13
125

iS’
2

145
67
21
14
95
re
32

M
14

ITS
74
11*3
ill
71

a
46%

303
40

101%
30

46%
19%
9%

115
40

115
150
75
HI
108

25k
UO
16%’

138%
256%
£14
6C%
£
49

40
1451,
873
130
95
68
110
38%
97

15
87%
*7
90%
22
162%
12%
33%
43%

Sri
5

105
15

344%
32%
50
4
35
36%
60
45
49
56
1S4

36

37%

2*5

10
9n
o%
61%

130
S3
62
22
7%

47"
S3

ft-

m
70
1S4
29
120
IS
78
18

173
%

Stank 1

E.fljiawx Enc.
E. C. Cktei...,
Econornic Go.
Glccn
Elec.* Ind.Sea
Elec, ft Bur...

,
Elliot. BTlTV...
Elliott Gronp.
Kills. Ken.....
KnCtaml.-I. E.
Kmr. Card. CL
Enme
|Enn»D'n Parr,
Era Iltd
Ev..-le Hldsn..
Ewer, I7en..„
F.rounded M..
Faifli'n Lnw'n
Fairer
Feedm
Fellovtowel >"k 22i
Fenner. J. H.. 186
Pern tieuia-
Fine Art
Pinter WB'firt
Mrtli Br**irn..
Ilrih 1 'level'll.

FlavW. »
Klein Inc. A- B.
Ftaxell*?
Kloldri re

FSB8Sfift:v
F'neoi Mine'p
K01 herdII ft U
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f* Over 50p in £
: Iihumt™ .

broking JL
njjntamed its

jeaSy row,!i. *md

fe^for creditors if

V jue Insur-ir^ .
broking

d- njjntamed its
and an

“'’is^P^rmancc bV
thoMp «W *? £ consolid J.

lSSfAef1 hall pi-p-i., %

tiSSf StrfboiiM HoidinsH
[J'oro £9£>.nno [o

rfo-'shehoard will declare
saV^ -c- *** tinjc—nett
mm

0/raglKH Mint setback RB-211 SO0S Oil
' THHiarp in tlic prirc of

;?. n)br ha 1 denied If.- J970-7I

V, prvt prr3 of The Mbit, Jtir-

k. V ijnem, »w« from ‘T3B.00G lo

:
' £151,0.

*e check ram* In tb*
' £ecoi r- for half-time

• J/ ' prDfi w- up- 5 fn<-r. then. Imw,-
V* crcr.coT r b.is fallen and this.

• i
' comAic w,l!l * a/fbxrk in

* Tnlunn stocks held. h*s in the
• « * last fT,pr of tie period

.; }
'

“acear r1 rnr a shortfall in
' Profit A 1* ».c. final

dividr hecp-4 the total at 20 D.C.

; Ssoish Met. pulls out
•

1

-( ATW Hirthar consideration.
Sotfch Metropolitan.Property is

n f now £ninz to bin for City
:j aid Count? Howe Purcbtie Com-

l»nj, an unquoted public rnmp.inv

p s’ecal'^inj in mortoiiae advance?
L m rwnerorn'n'C" and commercial

n-neerfy. Scottish announced its

nteitioa of bidding earlier Hr*
•' montt. One bid that has four

through successfully ji Cornwall
rrrrptrtyS, offer for Copthall Hold*
lnR3» now 57 pe. accepted and
declared unconditional.

CASH quote suspended
5HARES in ConMned Austin*
Simnel Holdings, the group which-
oi Monday announced plans to-

• i - acquire the private merchant bank
- ; of Jacobs, Kroll, were auspendedi

;• yesterday at the company's re-
\ 5 -• euesb—at S£K*p—to await the pub-

lication or reorganisation details.
. _ Before Monday's news OSH

.

' EhareS were around 20bp. The
i.

'
sharp upward movement has

: raised the value of Lhe all-share
-• takeover to, around £5^0,000.
•| CASH** principal asset up to now

has been, two million shares in
- Tosco, the supermarket company.

1 Triplex adds five

\
- THE FIVE points increase in the

1

.
’ Triplex Foundries dividend total

. for 1970-71 tops even (Jnester's
,

best expectations. The interim has
‘ already been raised a point, and

i

I row holders arc getting a 15 p.c.
• final on Au2. 6, taking the total

.I,
• from 15 tn 20 p.c. Over the year

.
‘ nre-tax profits advanced from

;

£549.189 to CTR2J41. after deduct-
ins losses and terminal expenses

i

. •

i

. ef companies dosed down of

\l - £117.796 t£I86.217i.

;• . Qnestor—K0
.11. i- .

; 4 ;
Brown resists Dollond bid

-!'I hi THE BOARD of dispensing obti-
• cian Clifford Brown will spell out I

their reasons »i* shareholders for
|

i
". >'•- rejecting the El million pins cash

i-s y* hid from DeUond and Aitchisoa
, J.;. .

Group in a circular in about two
, iveejfs* time. 7t will also contain

a forecast of Brown's pretax pro-
l,T fit* for the year tn June 50. The

, i Brown bnard, with its GO piC. stake,
has not shown anv enthusiasm for

••
,

. .
this oiler, which closes oa June 23.

Belihouse favours Tower
• tv nil Tower Assets already bold-
. ing 44 -9 po:., it is not surprising
that the Evans BeUhonse direc-
t^rs are recommending Tower's

,
offer for this timber importer.

I -• The Evans Belihouse board say
' ' lhe terms are fair and reasonable

and that they intend accepting £n
i _ respect of their 8 p.c. holding.

ill-

Williams loss stopped
HARD ON the heels of yesterday's

...., . disappointing half-time figures
• from John Williams of Cardiff

—

1 ne-ljx profits down from £250,000
• • .li -RQ.OOO—<nmps a tar more cn-
< couraging background interim

.
ilJ'PTTjent from chairman Mr H. E.

r
.

Williams. Hn says the metal
;
" »ndow division made a substan-

' t'al lo?s during the early part of
! . • The first haJF. But he is confident

. " ft now been stopped and that
.there will be a considerable im-

t- . provement in the dosing half.

i- . i

’

;
Results for this though un-

.
.i.w -i . I'Helv to be as conu as last year’s

- should be “ considerably better"
•

-s • i nan the opening period’s. The
-j

.

biard has already n^Id the 4 poi
:
it

- interim dividend, and plans to do
l lie same with the 6 p.e. final.

• Proyided nf course thai the ex-
i pccreu improvement materialises.

i More from Matthews
» THE MEAT importer and food

»*J
=roup Matthews Holdings is bav-
mg a aood year. First half pre-

.
lax profits are a full 25 p.c. lip

'

.
from £267.000 to £335,000 and the

7: hnard is expecting a “ substantial
• ' jncreaso " over the full 12 months

loo- Meantime, the interim divi-
oond is being lifted a point to
12 p.c. on Aug. 20.

;
Qucstor—P20

.-i i
,v

Queensland Alumina

-
; .; _ .

C^ODAY sees Queensland Alu-
- tiuhhs Gladstone bauxite refinery

h
' 'vorIiiii- at iLs new annual rated

'

] .
• Opacity of 1275.000 tons of alu-

" ttrna. trip semi-processed raw
1

i material fn" makin? aluminium
i -• ' Betal. The^ capacity- has been

• raised from 900.000 tons,
. <» - The new capacity U claimed to

ip?k« Gladstone the world's larg-

.

' tvt bauxite refinery.' The batmte
' .'^nies from CoiphIco’s huge V/eipa

'
j

• _• ^.leposih Gladstone ivill non-

re*

'I. uiva 2-fi million ions of bauxite
ii

-

;

>.r wr-
.
'

-i
l Equity stakes itt the Gladstone
•• "Ocortiuni are ; Kaiser Alu-

".
f •;

nniiun. 57-3 px.; Alcan. 22 p.c.:
“'pchinov, 20 p.c.; Com 1 1co, 11-5

‘‘'ir
' c

v.
nod Canaldc Jlio-Tintn Aus>

• ''
. 9-4 p.c.

By ROL.VTSD GKIBBEN, Butincu Cormponrlcnl

ROLLS-ROYCE creditors will

Let at least oQp m the il iF the
Mi-211 engine contract foes
ahead, and debenture holders
will set their fir?t substaaDal
payment, at least half the
total they are owed, by tbc
end of September.

Tho first full ;.tatement on
Rolls-Roixes coaiused affa.rs
from >fr Rupert Virfaolson. the
receiver, was' greeted .as encour-
aging by borh creditors and the
stock market.

Mr Keith WtoWrdon. chair-

ithp «f the unse'Aired creditors'
enraraiaee. descnbed the report
as “nuiJe escoijraciog " and
sard .detail? were bang circalar-

i?*?d-to creditor companies. The
prices or R-R debenture slocks
were a if up by about £ 1 , ; ii r

unsecured loan s'oek from £35
to £43, and there were rises m
the share prices of .supplier

:companies—Joseph. Lucas dosed -

,11 nisher at 22op and Daniel
Doncaster was up 5 !

; to 40n.

Mr Nicholson’s in'erim asses«-

jment ef the pajmen* prospec's
Is regarded as cosservarive and
.is based on the a$£i>TDt'nn that
the renegotiated RB-211 con-
tract goes ahead.

£160m needed
to clear
But his statement makes it

clear that it would need another
£160 million if shareholders
were to be paid off at par-

He has already announced
that debenture holders, whose
preferential claims total £54-3
million will br paid in full.

There were still major uncer-
tainties about the speed at

which debts, particularly
amounts due under Government
contracts, would hr collected

and it was only possible to sav

that “ by the end of September
T hope to be able to make a sub-
stantial pa}-meot on account of
at least 50 p.c. oF the sums due
to debenture holders."

His recent decision to with-
hold payment of any money due
to the Government is being
Interpreted In some quarters as
an attempt to get the Govern-
ment to speed up its contract
payments, although Mr Nichol-

son insi-Tt-. that the issue is a
* technical" affair.

The surplus .7t present avail-

able lor un>rcure-t creditors ii

£2T-9 million a;.iin5t claims

now a5S9: eod at ,.)2l*3 million.

The sum docs not include the
ufuc of rhe aero-engrne bu.-i-

nci:, iran&lcrved lo the national-
ised Rolls-Royce. (19?1> Limited
last monrh for which a price has
still to be settled.

Ilie Government had ad-
vanced £50 million on account,
sajs Mr Nicholson, and added
ro'Lhe £27-9 minion a total pay-
ment to unsecured creditor* of
over dOp va*. ** indicated v

although >t was .-ubject to many
quah fi'Mtinna.

Nonetheless, creditors fprl

: thit Mr Nicholson has now
opened the do ir for them to

} appoint a liquidator during the
final round of ncgoMaiio«s and
the " persim > rt'*-

11

view is that

I ultimate payments could reach
- Top.

BOAC in new thrust

at charter carriers
By DAVID GREEN

THE DOGFIGHT over the Norih
Atlantic reached a nen 3ta.ro

yesterday irith BOA C's an-

nouncement of a special “ youth
fare” for people under 26 of
£79-21) return between Britain
and New York or Boston.

Feeling “ rather pleased ” with
itself, BO AC saw It as a direct

attack on its opponent, the
charter carriers, for who h stu-

dents Form over half of the

market on this route.

For once the fare is 1 com-
paratively straight! - -rward
arrangement The only restric-

tion— apart from age — 1 j that

the would-be tra\eller must
book within seven days of de-

parture. He can fly from Lon-
don, Manchester, Birmincham,
Prestwick. Belfast or Edinburgh
on any one of BOA C's s>. v cral

flights a day.

Two other scheduled ai lines,

Sabcna Belgian Airlines ao i Air
France, have announced the

same scheme for their own
countries, while Lufthanra Is

planning to do so for Germany.

Reaction from the charter

companies was cool, but ii was

not hard to detect van >ng

degrees of hurt feelings- Mr
Christopher D. Smart. ssriM’nt
rice-president in Europe at

wide for the Californian-ba ea

World Airways, saw it as "a
further irhittting away of our
maricel."

Universal Airline*-, another
Californian carrier, was also un-
amuscri. Mr Glenn L. Bicker-
son. the president, in London yen-

terday for talks with Govern-
ment arialiou officials following

his airline's acauisiLian of Ameri-
can Flyers Ah -

line, agreed that
it was an attack on the charter
carriers.

Caledonian / B U A. Britain's

“second force” airline, prefer-
red not to F-i yy'ery much pvrftpt

that "we aie in favour of (ares
which open up a wider market**
At nearly £80 (£37-51 between
July 20 and Aug. 51 ) this fare is

still a goad £20 over what the
charter companies offer. But fts

strong ooint is that it Is available
to lhe. individual Inncller.
"This cuts out all lhe incon-

venience oF the affinity rules,”

explains BO AC, "where a
person has tn join a club an»1 be
a member of ii for six months
before qualifying For a flight

with a group- And, of course,
v*c arc. able to offer many more
flights than the charter com-
panies can."

This. BOAC believes, puts it

in a strong poritiou to “ tako a
huge bite" out of the charter

Ladbroke appeals
to the full Panel

Book value
at £302 * 2m
Mr Nicholson's statement puts

a lolal bonk ' .ilue of £502-2 mil-

lion on Rnlls-Royce assets,
broken down .unonc Rolls-Rflrre

iTQTl) £l^o 5 million. BolW
Royer Motors an " arbitrary "

£2n million, and £3o million in

other assets, including debtors.
Excluding the big unknown—

the amount the Government is

prepared »o pay for the arpo
engine division—the realisable
value, is put at £93-5 million,

claims Fnm preferential credi-

tors and debenture holders total

£67-6 million, unsecured creiij.

tors £12!-6 million and another

£160 million is needed to pay ofl

shareholders at pan
Mr Nicholson says alJnwancc

will have to be made for the
toct that Rolls-Rojcr. (1371] will

haic to find a subsianhal sum.
probably £40 million tor working
capital, and that £30 million has
been received on account.

He is not in a pn'.MJon to reach

a final decision on seHinc Rolls.

Fore* Motors and points out
that even it the RB-211 contract
goes ahead Rolls-Rnvce has to

meet outstanding obligations to

Lockheed of more than £8
million.

JOHN SA1NSBURY

J. Sainsbury

profits leap

24 p c to £6-3m
FA INS EURY'S tornO' er per
square font Is “probabl} " the
higher of anv food retailing

chiin in lhe world, chairman Mr
John Sainsbury claims in an
annual report d/.-closing an W
p.c. turnover increase (to £221
million i ,»nd a 24-3 p.c. rise in

pre-fax p refits to £6-3 million.

Culling operating costs—not
increasing gross profit margins

—

was the reason according to Mr
Sain&bun- The basic policy was
Fewer bm bigger supermarkets.
Thus the total number of shops
has been cut from 244 to 21J
in three » ears, hut the total sell-

ing m-ca has almost doubled to

just short of 1 million sq ft.

in the process the number of

old-siyta counter shops has been
almost halved, to 66.

The current turnover of £4 per

sq. it a week is "nearly three
times the industry average,** says
Mr baiasbury.

Rut Mr Sainsbury Is still not
satisfied wilh the return on in-

vestment. which includes £30
million capital expenditure in the

past five years, and is railing for

“a growing return.’
1 He is also

still critical of official delay in

planning new shopping areas.

last uer.k it was announced
that dirertor Mr Timothy Sain*
bury would join the Government
as a part-time adviser on pro-

perly management. Thirteen of

Sainsburv’s directors now cam
over £10.000 a year and five

over £20.000.

ICFC investment

up £35 million

INDUSTRIAL and Commercial
Finance Corporation Increased

its gross investment exduding

ships under charier to £35 mil-

lion in the vMf ending on

March 3L compared with £27
million For the previous jear,

hut the chairman. Lord Sherfield

warned of signs that demand
was slackening in the early

months of 1071.

The corporation will also [ace

increasing competition from the

banks which are its share-

holders. Interest charges bit

deep into profiis but I hanks to

h lower lax charce and smaller

claims by outside shareholders

the net group profit attributable

edged up 3'- p.c. lo £2,718-006.

and the dividend was raised
from 7 p.c. to 7*2 p.c.

Profits on the sale, or equity'

stakes brought In £2 obmoo.
The corporation's computer
bureau cost £19Q.OOn during the

year. rCFCs total current in-

vestment is worth C147 million

spread over 24138 British com-
panies.

Margarine sales

expected to rise

A RTSE of 30 p.c. in domestic
margarine consumption if Bri-

tain joins the Common Market
wu forecast by Mr F. B. Kitchen,
president oF the International
Federation of Margarine Asso-

ciations. in Ostond yesterday.
Mr Kitchen, who is aUo the Van
Den Beruh chairman, said this

represented about 90.000 loos.

‘Cimard paid to take Lium-Poiy’

J^ nrk I« nnw proceeding rm a
;
Tird expansion to two million

v*-: Alls towards the end of 1972.

% >enii Inns
EPiNI INNS, the steakbouse

-
.
lain owned by Grand Metropoli-
in Hotels, yesterday opened a
’atich in Scotland, the first of
weral planned for Scotland.

8t lower
HI: nf.vv YORK stuck market
niinucd it.$ downward path v®>

Vrdav. hut lhe Fall in prices was
nch less than the previous day’s,

"...The Dmv Jones industrial aver*
r ;e was 2-S5 off at 912*46.

LOS5ES OF MORE than £3 mil-

lion on two “ disastrous " in-

vestments by the nationalised
Transport Holding Company
were disclosed yesterday.

j[—THC has lost more than
£1-6 million on its investment

in Lunn-Poly. the travel group
now being sold to Cunard. T II C
had to pump £1 million into the

operation last year and Cunard
is only paying £700,000 for. the

group compared with inilul
forecasts oF £500.000.

2—-There is a HI 1* million bonk
loss on the 50 p.c. interest -n

Skyways Coach -Air, which folded
earlier this vnnr and whs res-

cued by its emnloYces afire ii ;e
Government refused (o adtanre
any further funds.
But the annual report of the

j

beleaguered THC. issued yw.-

|

terday. sajs the company will

end up by showing a profit aftor

disposing of its remaining
gssets—the attractive Thomas
Cook travel and banking pack-
age and Pickford’s Travel Ser-

vice.:1 .

The THC report shows
dearlv why itx operations ha'e
been a candidate for winding up
ami hiving ofl an*4 thaf its nc»-

head Mr Lewis Whyle was put-

in as .1
" liquidator and nut a

chairman."

Lunn-Polv ln*-t £'R:“o.0nn in the

year ending Oct. ol. compared

with a £15(1,000 deficit in the
previous ten months. Cook's
profi»s alter interest and pay-

men I of £560.000 in Selective

r.mploymcnt Tax* was down
l tom Cl • 1 million to about
£400,000.

Mr Peyton. Minister for Trans-

port Industries, told Parliament

jt ‘"Sterday something of the sad

ihi'lftry of Lunn-Polv. already

ijr cribed by Mr Whvlc a
** drsaslrnii’4 inYfistment’*

THC paid £400,000 lor Hip

group in July. 1969. and trading

Vsses sinen have tolalled £1-2

million and the ovpi-al! cost of

1 110 venture ha*, hepn about £1*6
million. Mr Pevtnn said:

M Thr.

prospect of rontinuinc losses tmd
the uutstanding liability on the

air eliartor guarantec.i underline
tlto soundness of the derision by
THC to sell lhe company."

7Tie feeling in the travel trade

yesterday was that the Govern-

ment has “ paid Cunard to take

Luiin-Polv away.” The size of the

Jo.v-^s did not comp aJtogether as

a surprise because it was pointed

out that THC. then under chair-

man Sir Reginald Wilson, had in-

lierii >d heavy and nnprulilahle

e.ir » fiarter iiinintifmnif.-, alter it

rc-wurel Lnnn-Potv following lhe

I will -h I'agle colUp^c
Thr. I H C ninhrm ih-it Hie hig

lo>*C* were tin lhe patl-agn lour

side ot the business Tbe retail

branches of Lunn-Poly holidays

and travel improved their turn-

over to a record £3La million

and profits continued to be goad.

Tour operations despilr in-

creases in sailing prices produced
heavy losses and a drop in turn-

over From £6-2 million and £5*4
million because the number of

passengers carried and aircraft

load factors were well below
forecast.

Bui there is little guide in lhe
accounts For prospective bidders
for the Thomas Cook assets. The
sale of travellers* cheques, where
the operation makes its money,
was up from £74 million to over
£JH million. whHe the travel side

nf lhe business pushed up its

turnover from £30*3 million to

‘-93*5 million but was struggling
throughout the year.

TH C has deliberately kept its

Information on Cook's to a mini-
mum to keep bidders in the
dark until merchant bankers
Schroder Wegg complete their

evaluation and a prospectus.
Bids are likely to be invited
later in llie year when the de-

nationalisation legislation has
hern pushed through Parliament

Overall THC. which has ro-

i.oni |y sold its 37 p.c. interest

in PenaiTh Dock, showed a loss

nl £f,3r.0i;n in ihe sear ending
0c*. 31 against a profit of

£155,000.

First

Finsbury

may get Elm

for Oceanic
By TONY FALSUAW

rrKST FINSBURY Trust, the
banking property and unit trust
group in which Vehicle and
General Insurance, has an 15 p.c.
stake, may soon be receiving a
much-needed cash injection.

It is understood that a deal
has been negotiated whereby
First Finsbury is selling the
Oceanic Unit Trust side of tbe
business for a figure approach-
ing £1 million.

Last night directors o? Eastern
Produce, the Jessel Securities

satellite which holds a 27 p.c
stake jo FFT, would not caro-
menr on Oceanic's furore except
to uv that Hire "ould welcome
a “quick ca«h

Jessel itself has made it puV
he that it wonW be intori*?red

in buring Oceanic which handles
£17 million, at th- “ righ^ *' price.

But a statement is expected later

today showing that Jewel has
h*en" topped in tiie bidding Iq'

Triumph Investment Trnst. the
investment and merchant bank-
ing group.

Only last month a nodeus of
«mall shareholders, headed bv
Mr ,Tam»>s Hardarvav, an Ameri-
can investment banker now* re-

aiding in Britain, showed dissatis-

faction with lhe part Jessel
Securities was playing >n the
TFT situation. Hr complained
1 hat bv selling Oceanic It would
hr taking out the “key asset”

of FFT.

Upset in

Whitehall over

VAT computer
THERE IS disagreement inside

the Civil Service about the pro-

posed computerisation of value
added tax by the Customs and
Excise. The present intention is

tn install an International Com-
puters System -1^72 at Southend,
where all quarterly returns will

be channelled.
But although talks with TCL

are at an advanced stage, no
firm order has been placed, and
there are rumbles with»n White-
hall that the system may not be
the most suitable. Ouarteriy
reollcs aro expected from
l.SOn.QPO respondents to be ad-

ministered by M00 staff.

The Common Market, how-
ever. recommends monthly col-

lection, and in Britain now pur^
chase tax from far fewer payers
is collected by 3.000 dvQ ser-

vants. It is feared *hat even
on tbe partial new system, most
of the staff will bo employed on
tiring to police the retorn?.

ft is thought that a more
efficient method would be decen-
tralisation and collection of

returns through the Post Office

Giro- or local customs offices with
computer terminals. It is thought

that policing might otherwise,

he inadequate, with some com-
panies going For years without
being checked, and thus leaving

a great opportunity for tax

evasion.

Williams Hudson

holders accept

Adepton offer

YOUNG Mr Darid Rowland’s
battle to acquire the Transport

and Warehousing group Wil-

liams Hudson ended lost night

with the announcement that

almost 9D p.r. of the Hudson
boldors have accepted the offer

from bis Adepton “ bid vehicle.

The majority of holders

—

those owning 52 P-c. of the

equity—took their board’s final

piece ot’ advice aod accepted
Adeptou's cash alternative to

the. original loan stock offer, an
alternative forthcoming only

after the intervention of the

City Take-over Panel.
Another JD p.c. accepted

Adepton's paper, worth around
97p a share. The bidder started

the day with a 26 p.c. stake. Mr
Rowland. 23, first “moved in"
on Hudson in March and
initially met hitter opposition

from chairman Mr Lindsay
Simpson.

‘Wage pause’

due this year
A “WAGE PAUSE” is expected

before the end of the year rn

the latest quarterly “Business

Forecast " issued by the Charter-

house Group. With prices still

rising bv about 10 p.o. a year it

is unlikely wage inflation will

moderate quickly enough and the

Government mil be compelled

to intervene.

Additional concessions to

stimulate the economy are also

forecast For the autumn—prob-
ably in the shape of relaxations

in hire purchase controls and
perhaps coupled with a cut in

purchase tax. The economy
meanwhile will continue its reces-

sion with the Budget tax conces-

sions not taking effect until iate

summer.
In the short run all business

most anticipate that consumers
and companies will continue to

trade down to minimise the
effects of inflation. Bui a strong
rise in consumer spending is fore-

cast Tor thr autumn, lrading tc

a further growth in profits and
n rise in investment spending in

1975.

BY THE CITY EDITOR
LADBROKE, and its advisers Slater Walker
hitvn derided to appeal to the full majesty

of the Take-over Panel against tbe execu-
tive:'s decision in favour of J. Coral's pro-

posed merger with Mark Lane. The appeal
will probablv be heard tomorrow.
The procedure of reviewing the de-

cisions taken b« the day-to-day administra-

tors of the City Code provides an excel-

lent opportune ty of clearing up the
mystification many people feel about the

Coral decision. It win also allow the Panel
to defeat the suggestion made from time

to time (usually by those whose improper
activities have received the Panels
censure) that the administration of the

Code is enforced by Star Chamber-
On past history the appeal has little

chance of success statistically. In the case
of Swears and Wells and Cementation the

Panel fully upheld the derision of the
executive, and in the case of Adepton it

admitted the executive’s right thinking
before changing the premises of the dis-

cussion. But it is just the image of a
rubber stamp appeals procedure that the
Panel is anxious to avoid. Yesterday a
member of the executive went so far as to
say that in this instance “the executive
conld well be overturned—it's such a
difficult case."
Tbe best way that the Panel can reassure

outsiders is to present the full facts of the
case. Materia) matters relating to the
decision have still not been heard—and it

is indeed very largely in order to hear
these that Ladbroke and Slater Walker are
making the appeal. Whereas at the
executive level each ride’s case is heard
separately in an appeal the parties battle
it out in a face-to-face confrontation.
Tbe basis of Ladbroke’s appeal will be

very much the same as that made to the
executive, namely that the actions of the
Coral directors have not been directed
towards securing the best deal for share-
holders. If the full Panel upholds the
decision in favour of Coral it will lend
heavy emphasis to the idea that the price
—especially in terms of an equity bid—is
not the only criterion.

Losses on
motor insurance
THE MOTOR INSURANCE industry is

faring a hard squeeze between rising costs
and the need to retain existing business.
The cost of daims is rising faster than
premium income, hut a company which
raises its premiums too fast faces the possi-
bility of losing much of its custom.
There are tiro ways of hreaking out of

the squeeze. The first is to bring pressure
on the motor companies to build safer
cars. This is praiseworthy in itself bnt it

would take time to make effective.

The insurance industry is in a much
stronger position in relation to the car
repair industry. It is common experience
that car repairs covered by insurance
claims cost consistently more than repairs
covered by the owner out of his own
pocket.

Insurance companies have tried to

check abuses for some years by appointing
their own inspectors, but their efforts have
been relatively ineffectual so far. The
biggest single area for reducing the cost of

daims lies in cracking down on the re-

pairers. Insurance companies could buy
a stake in the car repair industry. But the
insurance companies are also one of the
biggest sources of working capital formany
garages. The threat to withhold funds l

could be lhe strongest weapon in bringing
repairers into line.

The Government would be reluctant in
the extreme to intervene further in the
motor industry than at present. To do so
would be out of line with the official

philosophy of leaving industry to face .

competition and the pressure of market
forces. Intervention would, absolve the
British Insurance Association of respon-
sibility for their loosely worded propa-
ganda encouraging the public to insure with
B I A members. The Government cannot
go too far in protecting the motorist frost
a bad bargain and the insurance companies
from all fear of loss.

Life assurance is a different thing, in-
volving life savings rather than an annual

E
archase of cover. There the Government
as a duty to supervise if there is any sus-

picion that standards are falling.
A departmental eye can be kept on the

industry without necessarily restricting
the insurance industry's ability to compete
successfully for international business on
the basis of superior investment ability.

Boardroom
lecturer
COMPANIES WHICH pride themselves on
good welfare policies, good employee re-

lations and make an effort to involve more

usually
in xnanAgem
taking good hibusiness decisions as

well, according to Mrs Barbara Shenfield,
author of the latest political and economic
planning book, entitled Company Boards:
Their Responsibilities to Shareholders and
the Community*.

The idea that many company directors
have that their function is to balance the
interests of consumers, shareholders and
creditors is also a confusing one. The ideal
situation is one where Lhe interests can be
made to coincide, and policies all work
consistently towards the perpetuation of
the company, and hopefully towards its

growth and profitability as well.
There are some situations where in-

terests dash in the short run—employees*
against shareholders*, employees' against
consumers’, and shareholders’ against man-
agements*. Balancing is then required,
but all attempts to find a general principle
of balancing have so far failed. Mrs Shen-
field examines a number but finds none
likely to be as effective as market forces,
imperfect though these may be.

Companies cannot avoid the problems
posed by soda! responsibilities, and must
adapt themselves to changing standards of
public morality. Otherwise they must ex-
pect organised labour, alert consumer
associations and informed public opinion to
exert pressure for change. The prudent
company will look out for these pressures
and if they are broadly based will bow to
them.

All In all, a woolly and unsatisfying
book.

*P. E. P-, 12, Upper Belgrave Street,
London, S.W.l. Price £2-75.

Engineers’ capital return at five-year low
MECHANICAL enmeers last

year hit a fire-year “tow” in
return on capital, reports a
M
Little Neddy " survey. The

study took the figures for 1965/
66 to 1969/70 and found that

the latest figure was the smallest
at 11*3 p-c, and all the indica-

lions are that tho level now is

even lower and continuing to
fall.
The National Economic

Development Office points out
that the 11*3 p.c. return cannot
be taken at face value because
most companies do not allow for

Inflation in their accounts. If

they did. the profits would be
appreciably lower still. NE D O
feels tbe overall picture is a
worrying one.

By MICHAEL BEGKET
The latest figures ia the Neddy

tables reflect falling profits at a

time of increasing production

—

output in 1969 in the industry
was up 4-1 p-c. on the- previous

year. But mechanical engineers,

like the rest of British industry,
found their profit margins badly
squeezed.
Since then there was a small

improvement before the down-
ward trend continued and none
of the prophets see the bottom
of the trough. Mechanical en-
gineering is a supplier of invest-
ment goods and at a time of
low capital investment it must
find its operations cramped and

hence at a disadvantage in ex-
port markets.
The gloomy picture is rrin-

forced by recent Government
- statistics. During the first three
months home orders were 16 ».c.
‘beJtev the level for the final
quarter of last year, and expert
orders were 6 p.c. down, and die
Little Neddy reported serious
belowcspacity working, rising
unemployment, and growing
anxiety about future demand.

.

The Neddy has published
medians for each of the sectors
covered, in the hope that com-
panies, having a standard for
compansoni will try to improve
their performance.

AEAS ELECTRIC AND GENERAL TRUST LIMITED

(Management -Group: Tonche, Remnant & Co.)

I Tbe following are salient points from the Report and'

Accounts of the company for the year to 31st March, 1971

r The recommended final dividend for the year is 2*65p per share making a total
of 3*90p compared with 3*75p.

r The valuation of investments at 31st March, 1971, was £54,015,837 compared with
£56.342,709 last year. This figure includes £1,687,201 being the full dollar

.
premium of 20 per cent.

r Asset value per share is 1341:p compared with 140^ the previous year and
includes 4-6p (6-5p) representing the dollar premium,

: It is unfortunate that there is to be no immediate relaxation of the various
overseas investment regulations, nor any simplification of the caoital gains tax
procedure for investment trust companies. However, prospects of changes for the
better ia these regulations are now considerably brighter.

r The Board is confident that the increased rate of dividend can be maintained
during the current year.

r Hie market values as at 31st Mart*. 1971, of the twenty largest investments
(convertibles and all classes of equity in any one company being treated as one
investment) were as follows:—

Market Value Market Value
at 31/3/71 at 31/3/71

£*000
_

£*000

Shell Transport & Trading ......... 1.700 British Petroleum 663 :
.

General Electric Co. 1,274 Imperial Chemical Industries 656
Allied Breweries 953 Georgia-Pacific 558
Thorn Electrical Industries ......... 9*4 Ansin American Investment Trust 555

’

Sohere Investment Trust 807 Burroah Oil 543
Georse Winroey 784
Bio-Tinto Zinc 750
Jardine Japan Fund 724
Barclavs Bank 714
Trust & Acency Co. of Australasia 678

Grond Metropolitan Hotels 520
Distillers 518
Frontier Trust 505
British American Tobacco 499
Bass Charrington 453

These investments total £14,828,606, or 27 per cent of the portfolio.

PROGRESS DURING THE LAST TEN TEARS

Year to Gross
Ordinar*
Dividend Priority

Totalsassets
less Current
Liabilities

£
Sis: March Income

9
per share Percentage

JP62 L5Ql-523
_ P _

.
2*375 20-5—78-6 31.069.239

iwe 2.4KR 3-375 17-2—70-2 41.713.479
IP70 2.067.390 3-75 18-4—91 -2 56 791.561
197] 2,130,319 S-90 15-4—8B-1 54.639.18]

Net Asset
Value erf

Copies of the Reoorf- and Accounts can be obtained from the Secretary.
3. London Wall Buildings, London EC2M 5PE.
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RESULTS

Bertram Griffiths
RECORD PROFITS and a rise In

dividend for tbe fourth successive
year are reported by Bertram
Griffiths, wholesale chemist and
druggist For the year to March
31 pre-tax profits wcie up trom
£12^337 to £177.] 78 A 22 p.c.

final on AuC. 6 lifts, tbe total pay-
out from 23 l

a P-c. to 54 p.c. Tax
takes £72,000 (£81,000).

Bluemel Bros.
FIRST-HALF pre-tax profits

»f c

. _ of
Bluemel Briis., maker of cycle and
motor accessories, have risen from
£50.293 In £88,402 and share-
holders collect a same-again 5 p.c.

interim on Aug. 18. Sales in the
period were significantly higher
and are continuing at a satisfac-

tory level..

Cartons
GARTONS. agricultural seeds
grower, turns in a slightly reduced
first-half toss of £80.206 ! £62,600)

and warns that there will be no
dividend again this year for
Ordinary shareholders. Board says
that steps have been taken to

secure the assets of the company.
Negotiations relating to certain

sections of the business are at a
late stage.

tame to £385.850 (£331120). The
current term has started well aml

the board looks forward to an-

other successful year with in-

creased profits.

packaging and recent development
of international library publica-
tions provides further diversifica-

tion.

Steel Bros.
GENERAL merchant Steel

Brothers is paying a point more
than forecast when it brought its

Ordinary shares to the market
last July. A final of 11 p.c. on
July 30. makes 18 1

; p.c. for the

vear, against 124 p.c. last time.

After payin* the £86.572 interest

on the new loan stock pre-tax
profits emerge at £905.188. This
compares with £930.059 io 1969
when the figure was boosted by
r-vccr'-ional items of £128,882. Tax
takes £413.972 f£432.679)—reduced
bv over-provisions of £116,647 toil)

relating to prior years.

Benfleld and! Loxlcy: Frolic for
year £22,458 Moss £35,255) on turn-
over £1 - 1 million (£039,000). Divi-

dend 5 p.c. (nil). It is proposed to

convert 2op shares into units of
20p on five-for-four basi- and then
make a onc-ror-two scrip issue.

Cambrian and General Securi-

ties : Pre-tax profit for half-year I f?AkArt EVaupr
£47,055 i £4 2, 185). Interim 7' a pc |

UODcrL l Taber
Net asset

Peter

SIDS AND DEALS

Wilson Bros.

Radiant Metal
THE further rise. in profits fore-
shadowed by Radiant Mifetal finish-

ing turns out to be a uoetul
£12,566 to £101471 at the pre-tax
level, and the dividend total is

being raised by 1>j points to 154

S
.c. with a final of 9’a p.c. (pay
ulv 22>. The year’s turnover

ITS slightly more from less this
time for shareholders in Wilson
Bros, the greeting card publisher.
A 6 p.c. final rounds the total

dividend for 1970-71 up from equal
to 9-6875 p.c. to 10 p.c. although
pre-tax profits are down from
£461.409 to £399417.

Sales of greeting cards and
ancillary products increased
further from £2-2 million to £2-6
million, but profits were hit by
the postal strike and increased
costs and rose onlv from £316.525
to £525470. This was not enough
to counteract lower profits on
property dealing and a fail in

investment and other income.

IN BRIEF

Amalgamated Collieries of
South Africa: Interim' 13 cents
(12 cents) for year ending Dec.
1971. pay Aug. 19.

JW
HiggsandHill

•970

increasedturnover

andprofit

Profit before tax was £630,000—
56% up on 1969.

Dividends up from 12$% to 16%.

Turnover ofbuilding and civil

engineering work rose by
£8m to £30111.

Overseas— value of contracts
in hand exceeds.£8m and overseas

work has made a first

contribution to Group profits.

The property division is

expanding its activities.

Profits for 1971 are expected
to be not less than those for 1970.

Work in hand and under negotiation
is in excess of£50111.

Pointsfrom Sir Rex Cohen’j

Statementfor 1970

Higgs and Hill Limited

Building and Civil Engineering Contractors
Crown House, Kingston Road, New Malden

Surrey

(5i already known,
value I59p ll62p).

Colonial Sugar Refining : Profit
AJG8 million (A$23-45 millionJ.

Final 7J4 pc, making 14 112*2).

Board hopes to maintain this rate.

Coronation Collieries: Interim 5
cents (4 cents) pay Aug. 19.

Glemmu-ray investment Trust:
Net 1 eveiiue for half-year £58.010
(£27,657). Interim 5 pc 15), pay
June 26. Net asset value 54‘jp

!5UpJ.

Hong Kong and China Gas :

Proposed ane-for-ten rights issue

at 7Qp a share. Board experts to

maintain dividend on larger

capital.

Howard Tenens Services :

Second interim 17‘j p.c. as fore-
cast (June 22) making 274
122.7) for year. Accepting hold-
ers of Wlllenhail Motor Radiator
do not rank for this dividend.

South African Coal Estates:
Final 25 cents (Aug. 19) mkg 40
cents for yr. ending June 1971 [42
cents).

Springbok Colliery: 71
? cent in-

terim (same), pay Aug. 19.

Teibedde Ceylon Investments :

Group net profit £27.746 l £12,777).
Dividend 71 * pc (5). payable when
funds available from Ceylon.

Throgmorton Trust: Gross
revenue for balf-year £685.655
(£532490). Interim 5(2 p.c. <5Ui. pay
July 23. Net asset value 55 -4p
(47p>.

Thomas Hardman and Sons :

Profit £69.619 1 £70463) before tax

£23,500 (£314001- Final 10 p.c„ pay
Aug. 13, making 20 (20).

New Witwatersrand Gold Ex-
ploration: Final 5 cents (Aug. ID
to make total 8-5 cents (8 cents)
For 1971 year ending June. Net
profit Rl.919.000 (R 1.640,000).

Vogelstruisbolt Metal Holdings:
Interim 2 rents (same), Aug. 11.

Pre-tax profit for half-year ending
June. 1971, R503.000. against
R647.000 for same 1970 period, and
R1 ,074,000 for 1970 year.

ROBERT FRASER & Partners
(Holdings) have now acquired
665,(JuO of the 975,000 issued shares
ia Henry Ansbacher. With the
change uf control Mr Maxwell
Joseph, chairman of Frasers, and
Mr J. R. Co wen. Mr G. J. Howe
and Mr M. N. Richardson, direc-
tors. have been appointed direc-
tors of Ansbacher.
Mr Maxwell Joseph has been

appointed chairman of Ansbachers
in place of Mr L. A. Hart who
has been appointed deputy chau-

M. B. Orinrod and Mr
. .

Martin have resigned from
the Ansbacher board. Mr F. Levy,
Mr J. WL Button and Mr P. L.
Duriacher, managing directors of
Ansbachers. and Mr L. A. Hart,
have been appointed directors of
rrasers.

The capital of Ansbachers bas
been increased by the issue of
32o,00u new £[ Ordinary shares at
£- per share. Frasers are sub-
scribing for £550.000 &s« deferred
unsecured loan stock 1936 to rank
pari passu with the existing
£350,000 7!

a p.c. deferred un-
secured loan sLock 1986.
As a result the capital and dis-

closed reserves of Ansbachers will
amount to £1.650,000. to which
must be added the total of the
deferred unsecured loan stock
amounting to £700,000. giving an
effective total of capital and
reserves of £2450,000.

I OS Management
SHAREHOLDERS of Investors
Overseas

.
Services Management

Limited will be asked to approve
a change of .name to Transglobal
Financial Services at the annual
general meeting in Toronto on
June 29.

This was disclosed in an in-
formation circular in connection
with Management’s proxy solici-
tation mailed oat to shareholders
this week.

CHAIRMEN
NEW ISSUES

Combined Eng. Stores ,

“r Wendevon
Mr MURRAY GORDON, chairman
of Combined English Stores, is

extremely optimistic" of a

satisfactory increase in profits,

earnings per share and dividends
this year. He told yesterday's

A RARE animal on the new issue
front,. an investment trust, is

planning to come to the slock
market to raise £12 million.
Glendevon Investment Trust will

annual meeting that five special- I
offpf for sale 8 million Ordinary

_l _1 IJ . 1_. .. _ I chj|.ac ana 9 mi'tlinn •DTI
1st shop chains' should show a
"healthy rise" in 1971-72 earn-
ings. The import-export and
manufacturing businesses had
made an u excellent start" to the
current year.

The only dark clond bangs over
the departmental store subsid-
iaries, which in Mr Gordon's
words, are “stflj causing concern—bat we have severely curtailed
this activity."

Blockieys—Mr T. J. Wright

:

Our forward order book is very
healthy and our sales for first

quarter of 1971 are substantially
in advance of those for the same
period last year. This trend is

continuing.

Glanfield Securities — Mr

shares. and 2 million *' B
Ordinary, all at JOOp each. Both
the Ordinary and the “B” stock
will carry subscription rights for
a further 800,000 shares at lOOp
per share between next year and
1978.

Glendevon is also placing £2
million IH-6 p.c. Debenture stock,
dated 1991/96. Brokers to the
issue arc Rowe and Pitman, Caze-
nove Hnd Co., Grieveson. Grant
and Co_ Hoare and Co., Govett,
and S. M. Penney and MacGeorge.
Handling the flotation is Robert
Fleming. The trust is managed
by Murray Johnstone and Co.

IT IS not every day that •••.e get

a pleasant surprise from a com-
pany involved with engineering,

and the market responded to the
line performance from Triplex
Foundries by marking ihc shares
up 11 to 72p. A nice 40 p.c.-

plus profit for readers who took
ray advice of Dec. 7 to purcha-e
Triplex at 50p. But I would
be in no hurry to realise the
gain.

Profit before tax and before
losses and terminal expenses of
companies dosed down are up
from £735.000 to £900.000. The
dominant Foundry and allied
activities pushed up rheir con-
tribution from £512.000 ‘•o

£597.000. light engineering went
ahead From' £161.000 to £217.000.
while other activities chipped in

£86.000 against £63.000. Thus
the group' was firing on ail

cylinders, though conditions
have hardly been ideal. On the
foundries side, the main custom-
ers are machine-tool makers, the
motor trade and some domestic
work.

Fortunately, the motor inter-
ests are split between cars and
commercials and as one goes
down the other tends to come
up. Machine tools have hardly
been the most buoyant sector
oF the market, and there should
be pdetrty going for Triplex
when a more encouraging in-

vestment prospect emerges.
Meanwhile, the group has

learned to live with the condi-
tions it has to operate in. The
oniiy side of this group where
fixed-price contracts applied.
Aldersley Engineers, has been
closed and lasses and terminal
expenses of the closure,
coupled with some other odds
and ends, take £116.000
(X18G.000) oF the hard-earned
profit. These costs have now
been Fully met.

Coupled with a lower tax
charge—dead on 40 p.c.—the
profits improvement is enough
to take the net balance up 55
p.c. to £469.000 and earnings
up to lip a share.

The current year is not as
buovant as it could be and the
outlook is no more certain
than the course of the economy.
But this looks adequately dis-
counted in a 6-5 times price/
earni-ncs ratio, a-nd the tasty 7
p.c. twice-covered yield.

attributable profits

to the good at

of

g.ves net
4*-4 p.c.

£226.000.

faies. without the help

acqut vtinn*. aie up by a verv

cretli-able 14 )><•'.. so margins
have been moving the right

way. This is partlv due to

lower meat prices after two

tough vears For meat importers,

and partly to reorganisation and
rationalisation.

The current half-year, of

course, v ill have the benefit or

the acquisition oF the 92-strong

chain of Alanson retail butchers
shops.
For the year the Forecast is

now upgraded to “a substantial

increase” and shareholders s?t

a higher interim to chew on in

the meantime.
The shares closed Ip higher

at 63p. This looks a very modest
reaction to good figures and a

bullish forecast. But the shares

have been a strong market^ since

I recommended them at 54p in

Februarv. and one merchant
bank decided that in travel hope-

fullv was better than to arrive

and' took his profit just before
the figures.

I am now upgrading my Feb-

ruarv Foreca ; t to pre-tax profits

oF £625.000 and earnings oF not

less than 6p oer share. On this

basis the prospective price/carn-

ings is only 10-3. True, this

assumes a sub-normal (25 p.c.)

tax charge, hut this will be a
feature for many years to come.
The share priep. now clear of the
debris of I O S selling still has
some way to go.

The £33.000

analyst

APPOINTMENTS

the quality of the company's in° Mr John Barber
vestments we look forward with nnrrTCtr r rvr avm

Matthews shares

still meaty

confidence to a continued steady
growth.

Clarkson International Tools

—

Mr F. H- Clarkson: Sales and
profits for first few months of

the year are encouraging and are
in front of those for the corre-
sponding period of 1970. I see
no reason whv 1971 should not
be a very successful year.

GnardJan Royal Exchange
Assurance—Lt.-Col. C. P. Davruay:
At this earlv stage it seems fhut
1971 will follow a similar pat'ern
to 1970. although I ara anticipat-
ing an improvement
House of Lerose — Mr M. K.

Rose: Results for first six months
will comfortably exceed those of
last year. Our Dutch company has
done particularly well.

Joseph Peek—Mr J. Peek: Cur-
rent sales treads are modestly up
on last year.

Milford Docks—Mr J. M. Whitt-
ington: There are 26 months’
arrears of debenture interest aod
a debit balance on profit and loss
account oF £208.000. but the com-
panv is now making reasonable
profits and net assets are rising.

A capital reconstruction cnulrl
remove some obstacles without
doing any real harm to stock-
holders.

Morris and Darid Jones—Mr J
HeaJd: Sales For first 2ft weeks of
1971 were over £1 million ahpad
of the same period last year and
we are confident this trend will
bo maintained.
Musical and Plastic Industries

—

Mr J. A. Cochrane: The market in

the muriral industry has so far
been subdued in the early months
of 1.471 and it i< far ton earlv to
make any turnover or profit fo rc-

casts.

Universal Printers—Sir Max
Bemrnse: The company, now in »!s
50Mi year, is to change its name
to Bemrn.e Associated Companies.
Some 70 px. of its turnover is now

BRITISH LEYLAND confirmed
yesterday that Mr John Barber,
the head of finance and planning,
had been appointed as a third
deputy managing director. He
joins Mr George Turnbull, man-
aging director of the Austin Mor-
ris volume car division, and Mr
J. H. Plane, managing director of
BL International.

His appointment has added
significance against the back-
ground of an ultimate division of
responsibilities by Lord Stokes,
who a l present combines the roles
of chairman and chief executive.
Mr Turnbull and Mr Baiber, an

cx-Ford man, have been regarded
as the two most likely internal
candidates for the chief exccutiv
cum-rnanaging director role. Mr
Barber's elevation is regarded as
another sign that his prospects
of getting the top job have
improved.

MATTHEWS HOLDINGS is well
on the wav to another bumoer
year, with interim figures firing
up to the be«t expectations
implied in the laconic forecast
of “ a further improvement in
profits.

For the half-year to April pre-
tax profits are 25-5 p.c. ahead,
which after a lower tax charge—oartiy due to the cut in cor-
poration tax and partlv to
brought-Porward tax losses

—

IT HAD to come: the. back-
room bovs’ replv to the £6-a-

hargain that it is estimated to

rost to process a deal—the £16-

an-hour investment anakst.
On*1 of the leading firms of

stockbrokers has been taking a

hard look cf the cost of running
its 24-man research department
and has come up with the sug-
gestion that starting with
a-nal'sts" salaries and adding
overheads, printing, the backing
nf a ccwnnuter. a library and
ancillary sendees and staff, art

anakst’s time costs the firm £16
an hour.
On mv calculation, assuming a

40-hnur working week, that

m=>kes £33.000 a year, presum-
ably including luncheon
vouchers.

Overheads like this take a

lot of rernuplmr in commission
and ihis is part of the object oF
the exercise—to make analysts
aware that their time is expen-
sive. As a rule of thumb an
boor enent looking at a situa-

tion should be recompensed bv
a £1 200 eouitv bargain. Or put
another wav—vnu do not waste
a whole dav on something that
—even iF an order materialises
—is unlikely to be rewarding.

International
Chairman's Report

At the 53rd. Annual General Meeting of
Clarkson International Tools Limited held, on
June 9 in Coventry, Air. F. H. Clarkson said:

Sales and profits for the first few monlhs of
the year are encouraging and are in front of
those for the corresponding period of J970.

The results for the year ended 28th November,
1970. You will have seen from the Report and
Accounts that these results have been verv
encouraging and satisfaclory. The profit at
nearly £1,600.000 is an increase of approxi-
mately I2£e on the profit for 1969, and I am
sure shareholders will agree, this is an excel-

lent performance.

The main continuing problem throughout 1970
was inflation. I am sure shareholders will

agree that to absorb these sharp increases in

costs and to be able, consistently, to earn
increased profits, is a continuing proof that
the policies your board Is pursuing are sound
and effective.

Much of the fine progress your Company con-

tinually makes in sales and profits is due to

our extensive and widespread sales overseas,

and I would again stress the importance of

our export trade. At the present moment
export sales are considerably in excess of our
home sales.

Assuming no unforeseen problems and reason-
ably normal trade conditions, and also raking
into account your cnmpan>'s wide spread of
sales outlets at home and abroad. I see no
reason why 1071 should not be a verv «uc-
cessful ear and I shail be surprised if both
sales and profits do not exceed those for 1970.
The Board have recommended a final dividend
of 22 ,

:: G> which you have approved, making
35^ for the year. For the reasons T explained
in my Statement in the Rornrt and Accounts.
I feel sure this is the correct derision in the
interests of both shareholders and the
Company.
In announcing his retirement from the Chair-
manship and the Board he said he had been
asked to take up the posi'inn oF President
which appointment be would be happy to

accept.

YEAR IN BRIEF

Our own overseas sales subsidiaries are gofng
from strength to strength and together with
our various agents abroad, enable our tools

to be sold in most countries throughout the

world and this spread of sales outlets helps
very much to balance temporary recessions on
the home market and ia particular countries.

S3les Turnover ...

Profit before Tax

Tax
Profit aFter Tax ...

1970

£13.415.267

£1.595-303

£563438
£1.031,763

13R9

£12.531.308

£1.419.351

£733.204

£531.627

British Aviation Insurance Com-
pany—Mr R. L. Barnett to retire.

Freelance Programmers—Mis*
Pamela Woodman appointed
managing director in succession
to Mrs Steve Shirley, company's
founder, who heroines chairman.
Mr Frank Knisrht ioins board with
Mr Charles Hnmohreys. who also
hrrnmrs rnmpanv secretary-

Grampian Holdings—Mr A. C.

Shearer has resigned.

John Lewis Partnership-yMr
J. S. Sadler to he finance direc-
tor and Mrs A. M. WardJackson.
general inspector.

London City and VFesteliff—Mr
R. Michael Sommers appointed a

director.

Orion Insurance Company — Sir
Richard Clarke appointed a
riirertnr.

Rank Xerox—Mr Ra-rnwnd Hat
appointed to board follow inz h»<
appointment as an errruiivr vice-
president of Xerox Corporation in
lb.-- l-nii-d ?*.«tes.

Pemicnndtn’inr Prodm-lion
F.noipmen4.—M- C. Rhodes Oliver
apnoioird ferhnV.il dirr»rtn,\

Bnek and Hirkman—Mr W. P.
Gunn and Mr V. R. Timms have
ros-srw-rl from )Ho hoard.

in I

|| Report on Pergamon

likely to delay AGM
By STELLA SHAMOON

PROPERTIES

FINDINGS of a Government in-

quiry into the past affairs of Fer-

gamoa Press—when headed by
Mr Robert Maxwell, the former
Labour M P for Buckingham

—

will be presented “ shortly ” to

Mr John Davies, Secretary of
State for Trade and Industry.
Although retrospective, the re-

port could have a far-reaching
effect on Pcrgamnn's future rela-
tions with its rounder and
deposed chairman Mr Maxwell,
who controls some 27 p.c. of ils

shares. He has declared himself
ready to bid for the rest, and is

now seeking re-election to the
board.
Pcrcamon's present chairman.

Sir Henrj d’Avigdor Gnldsmiri.
veslcrdav met officials from the
Department oF Trade and Indus-
try to discuss the intended dale
of \be report’s presentation.
After the meeting he said:
’’The question of publication
does not arise a I this stage—It

is a very complicated mailer”

Nottingham offices
Statement

TWO neighbours in Nottingham.
Eqnitv and Law Life Assurance
and Scottish Life .Assurance have
agreed to redevelop jointly their
two sites as a il1- million office
hlork.

The srhemc i* ihe nulcomc of a
planning requirement that the two
sites owned by the companies
should be redc-\ eloped as a single
building. Since neither party ivas
a willing seller In Ihe other, I lit-;,

agreed tn act jointly.

KNIT OFFER

Unicorn Recovery
BARCLAYS UNICORN ycflcril.iv
announced a new unit trust called
L: nicer n Rerovcrv Trust. The
management';, ninth, it is intended
tn tnkn advantage nr the many
companies mil nf favour but with
gnod growth prospects. Share.*--
are being nffc-rd at 'Jap with the
minimum purrh.isc 1.000 units for
a yield of £1-*!» pc.

AMER ICAiN rOHMODTTIES

Sir Henry may make a state-
ment todav after a board meet-
ing when the dale of Pcrgamon’a
A G M wrll bp fixed.

Shareholders at the A G M will
be asked to ratify Mr Maxwell’s
re-eiection to the board as full-
time consultant on publishing.
Only when his re-election is con-
firmed will crucial managerial
and commercial agrr-empnis be-
tween Perg.unnn. Mr Maxwell
and his family husinuss interests
romu into force.
However, institutional share-

holders led by 1 C i's investment
maria zcr. Mr Norman Freeman,
who voted In rlenosp Mr ftl.tVVirll
ill October. IBPn. will demand de-
tails about the a firemen Is before
voting a 1 the A r, m.
The six-man Freeman com-

mit ice. holding a crru i.rl 17 p.e.
nf Perganmn. will also pre?c fnr
rfclaving. if nqcc.ttt.irv, Ihc date
of.Ihe A G M unlif al'ler the
publication of Hie Government
report 011 Pergamon.
When-as in October IftRfl the

instil utinns merely threw Iheir
collective vote behind Mr S.-ml

Pergamnn's reconciliatory agree-
ments with Mr Maxwell.
The company’s agreement with

F P 1, its 70 p.r. owned American
off-shoot, still headed hv Mr Max-
well, concedes management con-
trol to the British board—but
only if Mr Maxwell gains a seat
on that board.

Pergainon's deal with Maxwell
Scientific International—a private
book-selling and book-dealing
company in the United States
I hat is controlled by Maxwell
Family trusts and whose past
trade with Pergamon is scutin-
if-ed in (hr- Government report

—

would give Pergamon an imme-
diate £4211.000 cash injection and
as-ured annual income over the
ui'\t 20 years.

In its anxiety to conclude these
“ vi l«d ” deals the Pergamon
board stuck iis neck out in
appointing Mr Maxwell j* a non-
executive director on Mav 13.
The board hoped, and .<fj|| hopes.
Hint ihe "commercial sense” of
Ihe mnve would outweigh emo-
tional reaction against ii.

The institutions. however,
would like to see these agree-
me.nis come into Force before
they vote Mr Maxwell hack al
Pergamon. Thai said, I hey are
reserving the final judgment until
all the available information— in
the rnmpanv ‘s accounts t n Srp.
temher 1970. the chairman’s
.statement, and the Government
report—is out.

The Government inquiry into
Fere.muon was requested bv ih*

Take-over Panel andCil v
ordered bv the then Roar | „fTrade after f.ra*rn‘s withdrawal
oF iu original £25 TmlPnn hid
lor Pergamon in August 1969.

An investment

Twentieth Century Income Bond

guarantees you a regular monthly

income of £37-50. This means that you itain

ihe advantage of our present high rate of 9.',for

the next three years, after which your capic j$

returned intact

You can invest aav sum you like from £I,lo

to £25,000 in multiples of £100. For examp,

£2.000 earns you £15-00 a month starling it

mediately.

DealInS»
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Dra lings in Pergamon -liarec
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d.iip and are unlikely in be
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Tho tw-o apjininlcd in^pr-clors.Mv Rondle Owen Charlc- Stable,v and Mr Ronald l,e iC hw-mnr p.-vriner nf ari-onn! ant*Pnat Marw'rk. MiicliHl and
‘-tv. have taken nearly two
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Twentieth Century Income Bonds give you:

* Interest fixed at 9% p.a. for three years.

* Interest paid monthly starting immediately.

% Payments made without tax deduction.

^ Capital returned in lull after three years.

* Complete security. Our funds are secured by
first mortgages on top quality' commercial and
industrial properties.

Youalwaysknowwhereyouarewith
TwentiethCenturyIncomeBonds
m«>———— Past mil coupon fur fall dgtatlg.

Name
(BLOCK LETTERS PLEASE)

Address..

DTL1I

TWENTIETH CENTURY BANKING
CORPORATION LIMITED

Century House. Brighton BiVI 3 FX

Tel: Brighton Z8324

143 Gl. Charles St., Birmingham B3 3LR

Tel: Sirmingham 236 9104/5

Combined
English Stores

Group Ltd

Chairman, Mr. Murray Gordon, says
“A year of massive reorganisation

and expansion has laid the foundation
for future growth and progress”.

“Our plan for 1971 indicates a
further improvement in earnings”.

Points from the Annual Statement
ot the Chairman:

Much has been achieved and a lot remains to be done
but I am confident that benefits ere still to be realised from

(urther rationalisation and improved management
techniques. This will ensure our continued growth and

improved profitability for the future.

My optimism regarding long term prospects is soundly
based on developments and planned organic expansion

now in hand. The emphasis will be on Ihe major
specialist groups and it is anticipated that future

acquisitions will fall wilhin these and allied fields.

Your Board is currently examining several possible
acquisitions and together with ils financial advisers will

ac lively pursue this policy in the future with a view 10
spreading the risk over a wide range of specialist multiple

retail groups so planned that we shall not be over-
dependent upon any one sector.

SUMMARY OF RESULTS
1971

PRE-TAX PROFITS £618,000
PROFITS AFTER TAX 353,000
DIVIDENDS 16%
DIVIDEND COVER 1.4

EARNINGS PER SHARE 2.7p

1970

£366,000

189,000
11%
1.1

1.5p

1..1

Advance offer off an
outstanding investment bonds

I 1*' ww M B VOW
in 15 years- GUARANTEED S

That’s equivalent to T3.K 0 10
the standard rare rax payer.
And (hat's not all: the oiler is

made by fine nf Britain's
largest and m«»sc rcpuiable
insuranee companies, so the
guarantee means what it

says - solidify. Vou can invest
any amount 1mm £<00
upwards for any period from
5 1,1 >5 years and receive the
same our-randmy growth -
and the same guarantee!

Write or call us today Tor
full details- this offer is
strictly limited and*

This ishowxJt000 appreciates:

5 years £1504
10 years £2261
IS years £3400

Ifyou wish, your investment
can be converted into a
guaranteed pension;
additionally, should you wish
to withdraw yourmoney earlv
you w ill receive at least 95^6 of
the purchase price plus
accumulated interest at 4 'Vp.a.

with interest rates now
falling, may not be
repented.

LOCK.WOOD BROOKS & CO. fLife & Pensions) LTD.
6 Hr-Iborn Viaduct, London ECiA 2AE.

Tel: 01-2315 3*59 01-24S 4604
J 7 Park Row, Leeds r. Tel: Leeds 40x0

Mil*..

H..

81-89 Farringdon Road, London EClM qiH
rr ,u

Chairman Alexander MareuliesFnr the year ended olst January 1971 the ^ e,
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FARNW0RTH finance
FACILITIES LTD. me ;

Curlyls Hdiisr. 507 N«wpa<t Road.
Cardiff. CFJ 7YD 7bI: 3 JB 71 |)Q lint)
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tN OSBORN in Washington
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L<i W -9 liuii liKiini.- 51 -C si-4
27 <• 29-1 l^'iflitn A 91 .11 a -9 S7-4n U 23-0 Sen. illeh lik-.ime .. 25-5 2741
J*!. IC-S S1.WI1ISII 13.J - 19.4
* 3 IV-9 Mn.mfbuld 33-6 35-6

MAM.ET JL WF.DDCRBURN
28

-

5 I
3-9 lU'orsem 25-8 |

*27-4

MAN. 1NT. lALUmtAUV)
I6-7 1 75 fl |Anchor A>i».'J'nifll .. 71 .0 1 T5-0
JC.TO l#.- 64 IKuikI NiV fc .42 I J2 -fi4

MAN. 1NTL. (BERMUDA)
V 0

|
M-JIVinli-.r M -0 I 57 -B

48-5 I 42-5 lAiirtbir H 44-11 *7-0

S5.95 Ul.li Wall nl. Knud . ...... *4-95 1 35-39

MANJCjrVTERNATlONAL
3B -5 I 9-&IAML Mia. Trturt. .... 27-4 I

*3-2

.MARINE * GOT. MUTUAL IJFE
108-6 I <0-2 lEanlllalc UK-7

| 108-8

Copper up on Chile

state of emergency
COPPER prices closed a further
net £7 a ton higher yesterday fot- lioj-uo-li is-m. Soles: imo io» m
lowing the news oF a state of J

4**1

/ . . . . ..
emergency being declared in tiffZSF* v ^~o«-
Santiago and Santiago Province
after the assassination oF a j:45 -«: ai*. eas-so-lls-ss: o«.
Cbriean ex-Ministcr. Heavy bear i™,° T“"*

0
Lyi6°SS:

covering and chartist buying *e“aer» *s-98«i <£A-98>a>.

WOOL 7 Siradv. Jb1» SO-S-nl-B. Oct.
U-U-R3 - 7 . Dee. *5 - 3 -86 * 0 . Mprtb
85-5-86-2. Mar 93-8*86-2. July 86-3-

iffiS*? *2a-5£WiH 5 :oa at one time. Profit- aiso-so; n». etao- oo-lks so-. 3*n.
[flkintf anrj tphnrt cpllirrtf lAtr>p £U8 a Uil*£l46 a 90« Much £13< 'On™iBAins ana snort semog later jri4 ft

. aQ; m,, ci3&-oo-£i4S-50: July
developed but cash wirebars eis*

-

ao-cus-oo. stun: nr.

still ended £7 up ae £455*60 a wool; smn. jni* ao-s-m-a. w*.
*An 83 - 2-83 - 7. Dec. M- 3 -86 *0. Match*0n - 85 - 5 -86 - 2, Mar 83 -8 *86 - 2. July 86 -3-

Dealers warn, however, that ^.*Va
5 SiS

copper has gained some £22 a «*•
ton already this week and now LOndon tea AUCTIONS

shnrt e5?in*/°
r 3n0tller ^°Ut

^ lolel of 43.941 parl^gM was
snon-seJiing. oann iMinoy* »orjoo nr N.

. T _ . . India. Afncen tod otter m.-celleneone
Mmcrng Lane markets were in». rmorrH ti» i« arnk-r* amkib-

all quiet and generally feature-
less. Cocoa put on £2 a ton on J^rr fully Sna. MU I6W hm, 'On*

some short covering while sugar wnutd !2Sr.
^

gained 40 poinls. Coffee was vir-

tually unchanged. Forward rub* LONDON grain markets
ber was fractionally better. mark lane- Pmem dtUvcnr^Lon-

LONDON METAL MARKETS e«"ooV'*»cn.l^i«
;

2~ 0o"l*a^00."‘ iiSSi

a—, stt ^ossif.oo^ssr.

1

COTTER; lircgulafiy firm, wire hum; -Tt-dn-'S IM) lend ‘7-O0 -2B-Q0
Off. -*ll]™oni tsoC-So >C4 59-501. Off.

JI W «f- !ma -* WV -« 4»-

m.ddav c»»1 £46 5-00-4.465-^0. 3 miw. THE BALTIC: Wlu-al- C.unduB Meal.
£472 -00-44 JO. All. Flaw anh Inlu No. 2. July 31-55 E-tM Coast.
£4S^-nn^466-Ull, j (inns. £465-00- No. 3. Job Iran 30 -SO East Coast.
L46^-5l). TO. B. 500 met. Inn-. Ll.s. RM WIM-r Nn. 2, July tpeitd
Calbodr, - OB. Miilrnml I4M-M, 2*1-10 Eosi Coj-‘: Hen] Winter No. 2.
£49 '5 -o 0 l. Off. midtley t j.b E453 - 00 - J 3 *j p.c. July Inna 31-03 E-ist Const.

Forward rub- London grain markets
lly better. MARK LANE: Prompt drllvcrv _ LOn-
. 4nn .lira. HhrA; *n!l millmi S* -OO-
L MARKETS ca-oo. sc-mi-han: 27 00-^3 no. hard
if rrnon and teed uiw. Burley: llillisa unq..
. h — . leed 26 00-27 • 00 3 >m. flat*. UUUn
fo^.w^Mi cS. =8 'C0-J9 '<»- ll*< X-0Q-2S-9O.
£465 - 50 . 3 mm. THE BALTIC: W6eal- C.iniduB Mini.
Ml. Close evk^h miw No. 2. July Irnas 31-55 Lot Const,
nuns. £463 - 00- No. 3 . Job Iran 30-80 East Coast.

1434 - 00 . 3 " m-ln. 4465 50 -1464 - OO. AiMmiiiii f.a.Q— Juor' July tn’Drc. lu.
Mi. rlby__«;-!» r„«49 -0D-I450 M. 29-23 r06orr. Re-slra, Jnly 30*50
1 ntt)-. £459 00 -E460 - 00 . T O: 600 quolrd leiT buses* acc*-uot. Males: No.
niel. lute*. 3 yellow Am-rein. June ana.. July

TIN : peaaDB up £0 *03 . Loado. meudy. JESS'££**&? '
%°

nff si>*t'4 *nii>n‘ Ft ixX nn r i 1^7 - nni Mnim L'HWI . Barwr LAnMmn NO* 2*

S3 : ?i-n El^^oiJ-Vl VVsrSJ: July' V^-'SW*. =5*30 a™, per JoDa
i aittrs. £1.47.2

-

00 .£1.453 *00. Att. ,on ,ln,-r'« »»ieO.
'-^^j^J-O^El.ASS-OO; S mi6s. HOME GROWN: Wtaewil. Verv steady.

£ 1.448 UO-£ 1 . 4*9 -OO. T O; .30 met. Repr 24 - 125 . Nov. 25 - 050 . Ian.
26 - 050 . March 26 - 900 . May 27 - 350 .

LL\D: Steady. Off. aefilement vV* SSJ-
£1 111-00 ill 10 - 751. Ob. midda V cash t?* 2 ,S. ./n. 24 - 9 .5. MtKh 25 -800 .

ilaHi- 75-1110 - 00 . 3 Dibs. 1110 - 50- *“» 26 -sOO. Per long ton ec—lore.
£ 110 - 75 . Alt. close cash 1109 - 50-
£ 109 - 73 . 3 mtt». £ 110 - 25-C 1 10 - 50 .

1 , 0 . 4 .<i50 met. loos. SMITHFXELD MEAT

linns 42 - 5-45 -0. romp* 40 - 0 -45 - 0 . tnp
SOVEIJ: Firm. Sno* 67 - 6»-*7 • 7p. -dies 29 -6-37 5‘. MlveradM 2R- 5 -KO- 0 .

3 m’b-. 69 > Jp.69 -!*i*. 7 l»*JU. 70 -9p. ih.'rks 28 -3 -30 -0. pnnie, 18 - 0-J 9-O.
J 1 *=B- Sl^W- 66 - 7|w66 * 8o. 3 mUm. VEAL: Em. fats 25 -0 -29 - 2 .

-30 -0:
68 - 5P-6K- 4 U. T mills. 70 -3o-70 - 4d. be»u 18 - 0 -20 - D. Scot, bobbles i 0 - 0-
T O: 203 lots nt 10.000 or eacO. 15 -0 , LAMB: Eng. medium mew sealaoJ

LONDON SIIYER MARKET: Spot E '"' ,nrW r*',"n’- 17 -

67 - 4p 165 - 401. 3 mltM 6S- 9p l6A- 9pt. R-« . I

6 m:ba 70 - 4p <68 - 4oi yr. 73 -*p i 71 - 4pl fo.i.ft.
PLATINUM: OfficDI £50 *r50> per 6^ 0,-J

-

5 .

troy n». Frer-markM 145-149 i£45-£«9>
per troy or.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
COCOA: Steady. July 216 - 0-216 - 5 :

Sept. 2 ’l - 3-727 0: Dec. 279 - 0 -279 5 :
March 255 - 0-2 S5 - 5 : May 239 - 0-239 -5:
Jnhr 247 - 0- 242 - 5: Sept. 245 - 5 -246 - 0 .

Silm- 1 .629 .

20 - 0 . imp. fnura N.Z. O*- 15 - 3-14 - 2.

;*« 13 - 0- 15 -S. 8 *- 12 -3 - 12 - 5 . VLB
12 - 1 -13 -3 . VMs 17 - 9- 13 -2 . EWES:
6 - 0 -7 -5 .

“9 - 0. PORK- Eng. under
1001b 10 - 4-15 - 0 . 100 - 120.71 10 - 8 -

14 -2 . 120-160*6 12 -5 - 15 - 8 . 160-lHOib
10 - 8- 12 - 5 . 1801b and over 10 - 4-11 - 7.

-Special quoraHooa — wry Mob quality
produce in limited supply-

BIULINGSGATE FISH
9lr.ni- Brill 70 -280 . end Allen 180-

240 . haddneks 60 -200 . halibut 550-550
tappers 150 . plaice 120 - 180. ftktae wlnp
190 -230 . turbnl 140 -448 - bblllnn 75-
100 . Lb—Crab* 5 -22. lebstert 50 - 103 .

COVENT GARDEN
Hiiber prices for beat auaUly cooking

appi**. pear* la v sbort supply. Good
COFFFT: Ouietlv Jnlc 368 -0 - VUlbcr prices for beat

368 - 5 . .Sent, 365 - 5 -366 - 0 . Nov. 3611 - 5. applet, rears la v shot
361 - 0 . Jen. 356 - 0-556 -5 . Marcb 554 .5- inquiry for ettna Irulla.
355 - 0 . May 353 - 0 -553 - 5 . July 353 - 0 - _ , _352 - 5. Sal«; 355 loo of five tom tL7p?„.?L,nJSS£
each. 70 -75 . 5A «r«pr» nlncK

JUTE: Quiet. F.W. *• C preda

i

uoe- Inly TSl nom.: ’* D ** grade Jum-
uly 141 nom.
NIGERIAN GROUNDNLTS: Kerne)*:

Belg nrnpN tb muacat 200 -225 . black
70-73 . SA grape* black bo* 170 : Belg
penctam ea 20 -25 . Contlarntal tray 110 :

160 : nectarines ra 40 . atrawberrlrs lb
20 -40 ; cherrlea lb 17 * 1 - 25 : aprfcols lb
10 - 15 - piweberrir* lb 7- 10: Israel nqen
m.-luM cart.vn 1 50 -250 : dessert apples lb

- 6 -s hramlevs 4 .71 ,; avocado pears tray
Jnlv-AuB. £ 110 . OB. June-Any. £188 . 14O-I 6O: manoon?. carton

*

200 -210 :
Calie 56 p-e-. Ju!y-Scpt. £5^- 50 . lichee-* 16 25 : SA oranges canon 140 -

RAW COTTON: On let. July 30 - 60 - 155 : nrapelniit mrlpp 175-245-lentonS
30 -BOp: On. 30 - 4Op-30 * 80p. Dec. °rr
SO

-

40 P-30 «0o: March SO - 4

0

t>-50 - 8 Ho: *6“ 790-200 : leKocr dor 15-25 . OO* -0-
S0 -40O-30 - 80p: March SO- 40d-50 - 80p: 190-200 : lettuce Oar lh-25 . OOt JO-
M.iy 30 - 4 Op-30 * 80P. I/O: NO. 3U: cucumOrm bp* BO- 1 00^ lom idots lb

RUBBER: Soot 15 - 650-1

5

-

l

lL°! _?* ,V.'jK*
2
K»’ 5eBELJ5„ “

.
— Z” "Li 7 - 10 : miHhn>OKi» n> ocana id

RUBBER a Spot 1

5

65p~1

5

RSp r nf| on.j/j otb^rs 15-50 - broad beans
n i' 5»B"ic' 2cP>' dl?!T ]I'S2p'lS’e5p lb

n
4 -7 '9 - peas nets 250 -275 - aspamqufl

BrDt * 16 * 30p-16 - 50p bundle 35-90 : coullOownrs dm 80 - 120:

tl 6 * 20n- 16 -40p>. srinw cabbage doz 50 -60 : spring cabbaqg

£121 - 00 -E125 - 00 : Sept. £120 - 00 - urw potaTom b*bap Jcrvej' :

£ 125 - 00 : Nov. £ 1 16 - 00-£119 - 00 : olbera 90 - 105 : otd h'hag 70-75 .

i disappointments.
v in company is currently promise—the structures wore

/I**.. its 19th well in the 34 said to be as good as anythin®
: n acre area in a programme in the Middle East—and

. - Juried 21 months ago. has encouraged Shell to start a

, cr three months oF its major effort.

;|r
V.

.

s^dule to^run and was The North American frustra-

.. ... lY
'est,

.^"
ate^ t0 cost morfe

l
tions are being offset to some

. .1
extent by the run of successes

'
.. iTSSSa nf \

around Eur°Pc- Shell has dis-
eecoura^m,, sh

.

ov
l
s .°{\ covered the first sizeable field

Seismic studies held tantalising MONEY AND EXCHANGES

Bank of England sells dollars as

sterling approaches its ceiling
shows of

\

—
d 7h^ t ^ O 11 ®

* °to->h
E

'4n ^ie Mediterranean close to STERLING moved firmer yester- in the interbank market opening 57a p.c. but by lunchtime they
C
^il.i ig •.wiviacfncf Spanish coastline and has a day and the Bank of England at 57a p.c. and closing at 24 p.c. were down to basic +*• p.c. and

Xirfi-h nrvw major holding in the operating sold some dollars to check the Local authorities paid 6-6*b p.c. at the dose they fell as low as

Stenhouse Interim Report

Half-year to 31st March 1971

A. 'Ll. ,].A nrA_ UiajlH IU LUG ouu^
hantment with the pro-

eposortimu.

sizeable strike with the Its North Sea discovery, 160

coosuming area of miles East of Aberdeen, is

ica’s East Coast on its “significant” and it has a

rise at around $2-4195. The open- for two-day money and 6V7 p.c. I 1
* p.c. in places. The Bank of

ins level was $2-4194, where the for two years with a mutual England sold a very large amount
pound settled for inosl oE the option to break at a year. of Treasury bills to the banks
dav rising towards the close to The large surplus held over and the houses.

cp. would^oJimpleteW Sha?e in_Britlsh Petroleum s dis-
| ^f;ed

Fomard 5terhng JTL^SSSS^JStTZ
e the North American nil covcry. BP's Forties field is bc-

and reduce the signifi- lieved to stretch under acreage

easy conditions in the discount sold to special customers at

oF ihe Aladcan dis- leased to Shell and currently its terns were the same as in the
On the Continent trading pat- market. Rates started at up to 5*57/64 p.c.

} * es. Staflo rig is drilling off the

„ — !1 missed out on the Shetlands.

Laverton directors resign

nasr few da\s with the Bnndes- THE POUND ABROADpasr icw pajs wnn mc dmhui s<-
The luiiuwiog mmaM wm rur

bank selling a rather smaller po;mi.*6*»w yr^'r^v a chwid* duct o

amount of dollitrs yesterday. The ite iS'^uoi??
01

Deutschemark continued to rise
. ,0.,2-ioja io.i2-io«

starbng at o*5180 to Ihe dollar Awcrin .... to.ai-uj 60.41-46

and closing at 3*51 after 3-5075.
..

Eurodollars were easier at the lLaiu-iab £ illaw-v?

OTHER MARKET RATES
asfcons - HkJMi*.14 .530- 14.814The lullowiog niiiag« rniua for fb« Honckonc HUNo.14 .530— 14.814

ii nO dww y*-4 * nVi
v

'n dosing Mn int
d Jbr urrvlaito dewing pnw Mfond. T> ps>/ipw London niurt-d rate it quoicd for bULu rlULb
"^'“* IstTIz Dallm 39.85 ted IffxMUn 89.920

Class Dollars 89.96 (Dalian 40J07

HcUrlinit .... 120 .07—17 120 .02- 1 ^
I bnuda „„- 2 .4b%—46% .. £.46l|b-4Mi«
Uriiiiiark .. 1£.IS 4|-J 3 '.| .» 1S.I 2- 12 >,-

t'tuiisi 13 .3UU—50% 13 .3612-

v

7

DIRECTORS of Laverton Nickel Mines for the acquisition start but gradually firmed up to ihfa'ii'iwj n>u,-4(. . 8.50',-bi^

I and Leonora Nickel re- of a 50 p.c. interest in 27 min- close only slightly down on ihe i5iii*”ifti*i : soaC- i,6UHi
©RGi I yesterday without giving cral leases at Liontown, Queens- day. Onc-monlU and three- A»i*m>

^.jrasons. The shares of both land, in return for the issue of month funds were 7-7‘i p.c. rcrttSi""

6

hbo-wT eb'^o-Ss

lO|Lrfli0n companies arc sus- four mUfion Laverton 50 cent Gold continued to drift down- iSmC^h.on Australian stock cx- shares, 10 cents paid. wards losing 2^*5 cents in tne
.n) -

s Pending “ queries on Nickel Mines, which sbarcs morning to $59- y5 an ounce and
operations, Leonora s sus- the same registered address as showing a further slight fall in
n coming last week and Laverton, was formerly known the afternoon to $39-925. Turn-

'•
|V ' on s

,

on Monday. as Glaciarium, a Sydney ice-rink oyer was iuod'*rate. American
V:"* resigned directors tre: company. It was refloated in -M - — '

;:.*<•: •. L. T* Fogarty and A* J. 1970 under its present name
/ .41-11 Laverton is calling an when it promptly sold off 366

. rdmary general meeting mineral claims to Laverton
,n ; S'5

* v 2 to ratify the board’s Nickel. These were mostly in
i in entering into an agree- the Lconora-Lavcrto.

lated March 10. 1971, with Western Australia.

wards losing 22*5 cents in the
tTid5^;^^4 .nH

FORWARD RATES

EURO DOLLARS
Scran (Jay* 6Y-6U One month 7—T»t
THrae montfta 7-7 *a 8ls montlui 74—7<a

LOAN RATES
BANK EATS:

&D.o- lit AteH. 1971

FINANCE HOUSTS BASB RATH *

Juno 7 ha.
LOAN c DAT-to-doy Dj-SJ*

Sevan days 4U—

8

Profit before taxation

Corporation tax and
overseas taxation at

current rates

Profit after taxation

Profit attributable to
subsidiaries prior to
acquisition and
exceptional charges

Profit after taxation

attributable to members
of the company

1971
6 months
frooo

1970
6 months
rooo

1970
12 months
£000

1,174 962 2.486

463 377 1.042

711 585 1,444

Tbo forward raiea for eurrooclcn for cm* BANK BX1.LS :me di le: iiuuii iu iuiii- moam ua tture monOa are m ronowmij
over was rnod»*rate. Amencan ah»(tUi .... 25 ernm-par- u-ionjoi
inlnri'ci fit <iliec was reflected J:»Ti*i*»ui .... S8—4n o.i*iu jjs-i 3i«.pniin«yc« in si iv * r was reut-ctr-u

, alu.|K b0-.60 i-.piu ljB-l.48 a.imi;
in fairly strung buying which ini.<«k .. i-8 ‘.- os .in av-iu* um.ua:

took the price up 2p to 67-4p an ^'VmW. u-PiVfepu. SSU'
*>unce for spot and 68-9p three ii.iiinn.1 .... z^-ar.*™ 7u-ea c.im

months forw ard.

Money markets again bad an
easy .day with overnight money vui-staiea.. js-j22 e.pm .70—

,

72 o.piu

Tluw «ontha 8>-Big
Four months 8V—G'i
SI* mrmlha 64:—

&

1S»*

TRADE BELLS-.
Three end Poor nootbs 7i*-74|
HI* moaLhs l l2-8

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two dir* 6—Sis Seven tlaya 6's—6U
One month 6i»—6^ Throe months S^'-aij

Insurance Broking Division Unaudited profits for six months period endsd
The insurance broking division has 31st March 1971
maintained its pattern of steady 1971 1970 1970
growth and in line with the declared 6 months 6 mornhs 12 months

policy of expanding overseas, a 40% roo° 1:000 £00°

iStSSWt1 Profit before taction ,.,74 962 2.486

year. Baxter Mind are ifie largest firm Corporation tax and
of brokers in New Guinea and Papua overseas taxation at
and the name will be changed to current rates 463 377 1.042
Stenhouse Baxter Mind Limited. .

Tiiera are also a number of other Profit after taxation 7 1 1 585 1 444
negotiations taking placewith a view '

to expanding our insurance broking profit attributable to
interests world-wide. subsidiaries prior to

Stenhouse Industries acquisition and
The Directors are encouraged by tho exceptional charges — 212 248
performance of Stenhouse Indus- .

— *— * —
tries in the period of consolidation Prefit after taxation

following the acquisition last year, attributable to members .

and apart from the sale of Veevers ttle company = *3 1,196

& Hensman referred to in last year's

Directors’ Report, no ttading com- ^
panies have been acquired or sold. /t” ilvLxT
Dividend
An interim dividend will be declared offy
on 21st July 1977 payable in K TJjy
September 1 971

.

Stenhouse HoldingsLimited 145 StVincentStreet GIasgowC.2.

SITUATIONS VACANT
nP*

Continued from Page 11, Col. 6
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' JS AND JUNIOR
-

^ENGINEERS
*04* proleoti uj Mjs

-“TO !»# tod Mm: Canfa-
IM IdJJohtdp httltSs;

:

' “4 Harbour Works
• * aad UMIajn

‘ WEB,

^••rnSS
TlWB>fl0,Mll iaa

' i*S*™sw,na r^l^nica

dnd patroUnHn

Enginoartng

SJufftt ;t
ana auaiifirvioM

EL*?1®!? lo tVn4-
g* & Hurtnrn i*jy-
"Osg. Prnorth, Ujsm

i^MP AND COM-
I

8 .ENGINtBR- Trl.
' MarKoiwig. Senior

STUDENT AND
JUNIOR TECHNICIANS
rrautrrd lor ibc MvoMogica,
Rrfrrrocv Labor., -ory. For
the la of or loclm tlaa ooet
frame nprnrnrr In serolo-
gical or hiwolonr ul methods
would h« an Bdvsifeanr.
Salary In accordance XvitH
WtlUH Conpcil Scal-a.
Apply to die O.'fftor.
MycologIcaJ Rci-ran^a
LaboralorJi- London ?cbaal
ol HrneM'. .*1*London. WC 1 E 7 HT.

JiSJERS DESIGNERS
' JgWttEN & TRACERS

g^^OOO-ES.OOO
IC CIVIL. K.C, H.Y.

j
flSK* L GL5VX. A PLUMB.

. J 96S wo have served

. "13 Lund on's tap arms »or

M .Ktalted |ot». Our mt-
RLE dud coobdrau.il uou

„(»' ... ’tody any jpj, wJlhu»i
i i-lflP^ V°«r goalUnn.
v

,.,-I)ll'' L.'VU* 'A I«». nn our
.i-LO’1

:• « are onodverttoed ana
‘

%*pJj .. JXSr,mi_foa,«nu«» a"*1

|ie
J ..r«W JSSfPr, rBSUl, '‘

.‘j].-',—i r-'T*!" *’ 'mure.
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. .
now lor iction.

-prt Ui>L \asLU-iAi t,

ci l " »rti3Viu.
jn4
* —

—

•n
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t AV.WS a PARl-NtiRS
. .1 J* i»9,

Eogimeis. lun
, on V'frf* ,Dr

REPRESENTATIVES

VLAIILAIIU.v uiUliUlllKlir.S
roouired lo Cental Crojdun.
Applicduifr Miuulil be c*ocri-
euced la developing prelimin-
ary dcstgn* ftuo working draw-
lag*. Gaud salaries and eumii-

1 tinas. inchiding L. Vs. three
necks’ annual leave, iwn-iun
ana Ul* A-vuranca. Lurrem
hoiuu arTOagemcab hanoumd.
Write diving lull details, 'o r, 1I,„T,^
Kertfjoael Maupuff. kJJis lk.-u* A BETTER CARtiER•lamonl Limiled. Ellis Hou»e. “ utiiiiiii

usssss vesh^sssra bi-ilulng nwj>-D..r m «.
Inierview. nioiioo. wr are apre again ra-

mmed ny a Leader in Ihe |..uIim
loJu>lry to aolbl with Ifllj

vacancy for the dies ol:— ,

LONDON
NORTH. LABI' & S.E.

i The nicecasral man win prob-
ably be between 2* A 35 "'id

h,m hod fir Id wlra otncnr'cc
In calling esreotiaXly nn build- ra

mercunla.

Bosjc fidary II. BOO. Maxi car.

penaios. Lite A--.. £ escrllr.il

working coodrUons.

U rile brief details nr nnctne 0

1

. 1

HJa 7000 lD4 -h,iur nnsw-ring
-erv,C*i fur early interview. Cuoiu !

i el. " ME."

SALES SELECTION LTD.,
35 -37 . Gms'cnnr Garden*.

London. S.W.l.

SCEHTISTS

AND ItiHNuLUGISTS

UKEAI UU 3 L WAlUt
AUTHuIUTY

OQEF CHEMIST AND
BACTER1UL0UIST
Waterworks scale S

. j£2 .874-JU. 132l
AdduuIioBv iie mviiea

roi ’ha principal appum-
ment on mg petniinent siaQ
01 inc Chin Engineer haaeo
on :1k ehttUag laboratory at
tfte GralDam wuer Treat-
mem wort*. Huaungilun-
sbue.

Further Jctejis and appli-
cation lurnis from : —

-

Chic! tomorcr.
We.' Kerry.
Hunungdtai.

A BETTER CAREERJUNIOR TECHNICIAN!TECH- n >->

HlciAN <or B.iLlerialngy Or-
Btamuc. Good ir-liSq pro- I’ACK VGLNG Flfci Ii

bcdivn, 01
rcI. bill.

ABOUT CAR FINANCE
AROUND £1500

Mnrn mra/denrer enrv
mr.in .i grcraUi market ,
cm bn. inee. Kirsl dnss mU-b
iipeiunys start Hrnund El.hUU
frdl.irv + C'i. car. . vpen^c*.
oenvijn plan & pn»pccla.

Ldu.'nl il ni-nurlunislk i23-
52 ) «vnh -ailCfr iMpeririKO
needed ndw In SUIIKLY.
NillU-OI.K. bUFFULK. Uel.

NE1V.M 6V Apiwlnuneniy.
29 . Ncviman blrcel. W.l.

Tel. 01-580 9712 / 3 / 4 .

tenmenc. Good ivalmnq pro- I
,ACKYG 1NG Fltl IJ. r-nwn i.

VM-d tar HN> and Fellnw- iloiwi Leader Mfnniying ,o r '.I

stanT AmltrunoiK to Chief Packer* rerju-re* youoa man lil
, J

active SA 1.ESMAIS required in

Technician I'oihol-r.r Denari. ™iu> some «i«. «*»..
tfS*

0
"*!*,"

01

“ranM?!**
Tfifl Bos a! t

H

ii%- so cow.
J

flr^a ^ ranidi* expumllnn

fffb R»hirf. H •mpatiuid, — > r « KmN W.S. 01-791 4 ri6 l . NTH. GLC ANJ)
matiibAatical part HOWE cou.xnw

^A
8
'
1”

"aaf- 6AJ-.WY to Cl.400 *
to worn with smalt qmup m J""™*
engineers. p»» writ, .iv- H.U.P.A.. Car. Idncn all. 6?*sp f-"' * service* Lid.. 10- II.
inn mil detalb to fcn<une*>riini p-d.. 3 «**. hole, ifxlarinn .ir. HU'imI- ' Loni..n. F.. 1..3

5eieflcns Data unit Lid.. 2M - racnensmo. honoured). Cicrii-rit fi'Jn IROI.
259. R«ww street. London career prospect, lo £ 2.000 b,i,.e. ACCOl’VT E5KC1 MIVC. ^5 -4 'j.

W 1R 7AD.
SI UDENT Ae Jnai'it
a«n reqniml bv endocrine re

ivme nnef detail, or phone 01 -

3-3 7Wn 124 -tinnr an^werini

S* SS91 .

«PV in I

search iram. Varied dnUrs bul jr
n,*e<fl

,
*9? ..J8/.’* Inirrslrvi

hialoloniCpi e*»nrr« adviin- Ouolc rnf. KE.
JPV in Local Rn.crn-
Mneriencrci .tag for

Wneous; wilanr on Whlllev
Seale. Apply to the secretary-,
lour llute ol Phychlatry- Us
Ceenplgny Park. Denmark
Hut. London. sL5 tSAF. (Kel.

SALES SELECTION LTD..
55 *<*1 . Uintvflonr uanlana.

Lodden. S.W.l.

lor Mam-heiier aira io sell u<
lilrrcinr Irvrl n* cnmmrree ..nil

lil.Iusiry, Uuk kal.iry Irum
£1 5 IMJ. ‘spr.-l.illty. -. rvlrr nr
»V-«ems -el,HIM o.prrlrni
ewiili.ll. Fill , lei.,IK III.

pie in. - It.rh.i.l M.i'iiwj, V .*"
live 'Oterffi.iiiij J.m.. Kn lUll-
Jiri •"..n-.iilT.inl,. 45 UronlPl.'n
IC-m.I I '.II.Juu, a.IV.O, 01 -

liiij dwah.

ARE YOU
AIMING FOR ?

A high mcoaw7 kecuiity. Fnulty
partieipailont Job saUaf.icLion?
Aptirrclnimn ol your rSorLsT Our
men net 'He. and mare wnrfcfou
lor an nllgblvnad mwu'»mni
Iram Darken by .i Iradlog mcrch-
ani bank. 1< yow an* a top wl«-
raen. ‘phone 01-686 0391 . Tom
Klnseila. at SanHi London branch
ol Hambro LUn.

Lmidoa aad Horns Counties
area tor rapldlt ozpnnttlnn
water (raiiCmcnt com pans'-
Only applicanla with a knn-.v-
li-iln> [.( 'Jilli-rdnai rquiliineiil
will bo conyplrird. Salary hy
nrnPTiniliKi. Cnmnaoy oar pro-
ruled.—Apply IVn'er I'rwimrii!
Planl * service. Lid.. 10- 11 .

Lime si.. Lon. I. >n. F..G.3
636 IROI.

AGENTS railing .m the hardware
tradr are required to sell Uw
Spinnaker runne Of rotary
cluUiis ilrlet* and new Cum-
ntrixl aifiipuh/r Imldcru. Ek-
cliudvc area 1

., nuod mmmMBn
ami 'din. backin'!- — Write lu
Mr S. Ctiiinlo. Kingsmere F«fl-
Lid., 49M. Reading ltd.. Win-
nerab. Wukiimn.i'R, Ucrks.

AGENTS VISITING TACrORlI-H
or wtiwr, ore offorad lend*
ami high romniMlon inr reiub-
11*4 re»1 presMni product. —
IVi.re A.

V

. 127 16 . DdHy Tele-
nnroh. L.C.4 .

BECTON OlCKIN-sON UK Limt-
trsi require a llepnRcgiaUve to
pi'inmir tbeir blnli oanlity
raunr nl mrdiCal aad romlCkl
imiruinL-nui and l.ibor.nary pro-
itiiclv in hmpfiiiK in Die Oxlnrd
r> ;iion. The -neeevjuj spnlieunt
will be aneil netwren 28 nnd
35 yuan ol .me, Thli position
vhoulil appeal to Hoanilnl
Lnbnrnmry TrrtinJrJnra wflh
H.ilna potrniial who are kfO
la sell aneclalKrd medioilf
friirglm, aii'l Huboralory pro.
duclfr. A good salary, com-
pany ear aad many trlnne
benofils are ihr rtrwnnw offered
In 1

1

,a right man. Wriie la
coobilrnco ro ilu J'on-ionel
Manager, peel on Dleklnsnn UK
Untiled- York Hauw. Empire
Way. Wrmblry. Middlesex

EXPERIENCED
REPRESENTATIVE
required la will the top
nualiiy ranqe nf Pantenc
hnm1re-«fnq prepitrnlloni iq
the n.tlrdri-wmq tra'I*-. (ha
Irrnltiry inU cover Middle-
e*. n-ir, IV.-.1 Lun.liin. Oi-
rn rrt-.rurt1 and Brrkihlrr.
EvcPent -alary plus ciSm-
mi-oii.ii. Contpans car pro-
Vldeat.
Wnic in rvnlnl'-nce io the
Sale-. Direct, ir. I no*. Chrfalv
A C*». Lrniiied, 3 UJ /Worth
L.UK.. Aider: iiot. Hdni&miT.

CARPETS direct vjiesmen. leads
MippHni. cofnmi-sfao sod ex-
pemes. 01-579 52+ 1 .

CAREER OPPORTUNITY INMANAGLMENT ofler-u lo
nuin aiird 25 tn 35 wiLb sne-
ce—4 a tales bncfcgrourvd. The
en.-cTSbliil aptil/Ljal will Inlll-
nUi munanc a branch ufhee
vvfUUn itoe Greater Lnnd.’.a
area wlui -prciai re»ponwbiiiry
tor rxpaniilnn Uie company 'a
activndac -vlibLa the branch
“ten. A lu-ib bole $a|«inr w
offered with condderablo
•wope for job and ultiry en-
InrBrmrnt. Trfrphonc or write
lo Olbce Employment Ltd.,

S W1 -

DEMONSTRATOR/P^.
REPRESENTATIVE
rhr ftrgret producer or

umbrella iramrs 10 the world
r> »0k<nB for a dcmaafrUx-
lurfP.K. represcauuve. Ibis
Ltiuipauy rnakua up Iu pro-
duct. ** LLu-Kfljrps *’ In uui
country ibrouyb IIS licracecs.
mIiu, w tun. markri UimiM
retail ouUeia In Mores and
shops all over ihe U.K.

Tbl* person would be rns-
plojrd by Uh German coin-
p.my 10 look oUtr ibor
prims interests mi that nil

rtutlen tlock toy hnints urn-
brcliaa arc tuliy Iniarmed rr.
gjriJiog ibc bundling 01 their
priiduci. l.o correct oPCalau
nud clcoing. pticKfag. c'c.
He or she would also see that
all retailers arc miurmra ui

all promirtioav and utib(:ciiy.

and nature that .tfUeta ore
ailrqoj'ely Mucked Arth fta-nl

a, -ale nuilcrial. Thu ,«i»dq
wn.iid be a ravlnn nprwn-
loi we for Kmrpv but. m tact,
would not be uskud to epm
any sales wnuisucver. inis
in a must imeri-Ung JcS> tot
a tyrson who htw had similar
eipcrmcc. alLbtaian n know-
ledge oi Iho umbiCUa ludaS-
iry is not essential.

A good salary will be mia.
and the uopllc-int who la
<ucrrs.-,|ul will or asked to
kpend three or tom weeks IB
Ute ifldlory in Uuvieldori lor
a coinpluii; liriedng un the
cunipany's products, niaau-
iatiure. sales policy, elt. U
wisild bo an advantage If the
nia|ilic>ini bad n knowledge of
urnibiti. loierriews will be
h'-M in London on me iOih

{
uac with the Managing
lirccLnr Irurn Duascldori.

Appimiiotn will be trentrtl
m sir Iciest mnfldennc and
Oiould he sent in Frank True.
Mnn,igino_DJrrcnir, Geo. I.
smith A Comrxny L»d.. sa.
Bruuk Street, London, W.l.

lead Isg BBnufpctiim of
tbbleware disposables, are
expanding tbeir Consumer
Snlcs Force welling lo retail
and wholesale outlets In the
Blot-cry aad stationery trade,
AnplIcaiieM or* Invited tram

EXPERIENCED SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

for onr West London terri-
tory.

Excellent salary by nenoUa-
uon. pin" taaua. Company
car. All expemes. LUn in-
»u ranee and supereaauailon
scheme. 3 weeks annual
holiday.

PleMr write ror

VK Fleid Salre^XlsPAger.
CROs!

1.^t
p^ware

F-.o ton no. 3 .

_ High felleel Son lb.
Dunstable. Beds. LU6 SHJC.

KABI PHARMACEUTICALS
LIMITED

tA subsidiary of AB KuhL
Stockholm,

A training course for new

MEDICAL
REPRESENTATIVES

toe (tie lollowitifl Regions

MANCHESTER
LIVERPOOL
BIRMINGHAM

will nan
on let MoiMnber. 1911
Applications NOW from mo
and women under 40 years
01 age. with bane para
medical education. wUl tre
lyrlcomed. Details or rduca-
lion, Iram 1 itg sod etmerrencs
in pbannai
should be
ffdence. lo:

. — training and nrerrnn
in pbarmaoeuiiral industry
Mould be Saul, io eoo-

M.Hiagloo Director.
KabI Plurmaeoulrcala Ltd.,
Bnton Route.
Uxbridge Hired.
Ealing. London. W5 sen.

The poets carry a good ealary
and rxoenres. A company
ear win be provided.

EUROPE
Haw you a natural flair

for sellIns' If "O. wo Con
offer you nn excellent Career
with rauiimuin enrnlnns of
£3.500 p.n. sejlliut to In-
dustry and commerce in
Europe. If you already have
a srnina doc kn round,
espivlallv u» huvinr-s ertulp-

meut or other stveialliy
prodpcts. this could bo
uilvaatanrous. We do. how-
ever. gjvc loll 1rain log. pro-
viding you bave ihr Qireli-

ficaUocM and ability to veil.
Us ran nflrr you an Inter-
esting nnd varied career plus
full company backing and

C lire asnal beneflb. surb as
salary, expervsra. commis-
sion. phis a company car.
V«u most be single, aged
Z2 10 55 and completely
mobile- Languages are not
remllri. Please wriie ow-
ing comprehensive details of
prewom experience lo

. Tcxakln lnlrnwLk/Ml Lid..
McMillan Hew. Si-36,

Chenm Common Road.
WDioeaier Park- Surrey .

LONDON FIRM espauaiaa ua
tw llonal basm requires s*-
perlencrd Bales Agents: Uigb
UDnlate. toll company
backing and mining given toeK Mtarters.—Write P.Ci.b.
Ltd.. 42 . Ludsats Hm. JLC.4 .

01-248 =68718 .

SALESMEN

PROFESSIONAL
SALESMEN
TO £2.000 + COM. + CAR
LEEDS-NORTH EAST
BIRMINGHAM-MIDLANDS home insulation limited

Onr Client » a eabsadiary o* EVER^f<^JM?l*fl
VVb4DW(

a wall known Internationa, com-
pany. lhey bare already aoada a require addiUooni
great impact with tneir unique
product iwtucti is backed hy ox- CAT rCMTM
tensive IV anti Preaa advertu- a/VLi5oMJMN

“SEd SSSiSSi
£~rtSd -to cope with inn evur mcreoainfld period

Jnlirte| ^ cLuq Brt.
‘ TnT^Smal reqalrement - for duct* ^ ** follow^ areas:—

thrre mature, well mined and Tj>nritm ud tho Home CClantionvacctamm nianwo who wiU * & w“i.D0tand
ere.ite and develop ntUUng ana * “1,“nn
new accuuuU. Aoed 22 /32. Utry much yon eteo la up to

cbmild pohcm a proven sulna tol Dl&we1 doo t apply un-
rnurt, have a good academic
background nno the oblilty ro ut £4.500

.
per annum—U yon

neguUare contrue is m senior ~™|SSl
Du

Ei25,'e
JSSonr^SjKlnStl.-cnl. t'plllng experience re e*«n- hard, mtbota bbastnbC

1 ml and expcncnce or knowledge ?*.p.il7,
.
i?*0°- *“• could uo

ul Ihe arcus Of rtverU^QD *»r *,_. „ wm,
marketing are deslreBle. How- 1

n(
“

ever, succenlal men in tbe past iJS.'Et.if ^u11

BnSffi
f

*MS?
,

«ii2
srajaswfti'tt
Sjjg* resident lui treln.ag A"g

Basle salary will be negoUa- For an immediate appointmenq,
ted between £1 .600-£8 .00Q. ‘el 'I3?onc \\K
which, with rammission, should appropriate number below K.-
ensure addlUonol earnings of morrow-. Friday, between s a-j*«

£500-11.000 in your flivt year, A and 1.50 p.m.
company cor and all usual trtnpe North London aad Mlddl&ex.
brneOW are provided. 01 -86+ 2968

To. dhetm. IbH assignment lo ««*•• “*«»•- Rum..
cnnbdeaee. nleaae telephone 01 - ubm-.™. UoHd. „

„
Ar s&sr ru

”

a noun academic 1“» .rw.'Vuni to rare tn excess

no tbh nWJttr ri ut £‘4.500
.
par annum—U yon

PROFESSIONAL aide oa u
SALES ENGINEER SS5"gaU5i

reqnlrrd for Ore promotion of uL lcrtn eoeiiiaa new elrmealieiec-
ironic maierlaL Eacoih-nt orator- -nna iumc talar
lunity io trfow with the qreduet ruolnbutarr ociand eyrnnially bead sales team. compnuy car
Salary nrootiaCki but la m»d irinlK brnefits.

con&denee. please telephone 01 -

353 2355 ireverslno too charges
if yon wuhj qubUng ref. RJB1S5.

the rLirroN donkin co„
- Appointment Advisers.

Proton House.
45. Essex Street. W.C.8.

REPRESENTATIVE
The Saunas Group of

Cumpanic, bus a vaCaoey for
an escperieneeU representa-
tive In IU Eton Premier
Seles Dlvlsloa to further pro-
mote naira la ins establl«bnl
area of Surrey. South East
and South WM Loudon. The
surrofr*tm appllcani will re-
side bn the [errllory. bkvs
eoBtieciioiK In the bardwarn
and awociatrd trades, and
be capable of negotiating at
tbebipbest level.
Th- imalNoii carries a

anna bauc talary plus bonus.
eoDlnbutory uconlon sebetne.
Compnny <ar and other

01 £2,000 p.». AflPlicatpiaa
wanleu irom over 23 "s with min.
2 years rnmrsct dealing wilh
U.E.M. nod end war 10 Logic
Application?. 47 . Victoria fit.. .

6,.fv.t BC3 3106.

strict confidepoo, marking
envelope with relerenca
D.A.S. to:-—

Sales Director,
S* »Has Group sales Umlrod.

+01 59 . ClriDham Road.
Landou. S.VV. 9 .

Maidsniteod (06281 25115

BALES REPRESENTATIVE. TUB
UNION MATCH .CO. LTD.,
oiaikeUaa well knows breads
of matches, require active do
nbead.maa to take over lerri-
lors In Ibc Midlands (War-
wicks. Staff. Worts], Grocery 1

Tobacco trade an advantage buz
pol nnential- Rev 1deni iu JMnn-
Mobam area preferred. Ann
35 /45 . Salary, expenses. Car
provided. Passion schema.
Write In couffdeMa. nlvina
Dersooal and btulnesa details.

Sf&.-S'ES0*-?14® UNIONMA1CH CO. LTD.. John Kirle

,1s J?ha Sl" Low1qq-

SALE* ItErRESENTATIVE. Eleo-
tro-platlng. inciudiao preciniia
mcial deposit!.. London and
Southern traland.-—\\rite S.R.
12620 . Dully Telegraph. LC4SALtN DtFAKlMt.iV | ,|| .,|d
rfrtnbusbed aerv.ve Industry ra-

w London area fii.sSO

*SBF- XEPRESENTATIVE re.
qnired to wu .new products
Ihrouahont Ibe U.K. Lbtw S
manage nbt force. Age 23-30 . Salary £ 1.000 £S. plus
commission, exprnwi and com.pany car. F-ing 7’5 6944 .

Cominaed on Page 22
, CoL 8
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June Sale to be held at Ordnance Starve & Disposal

22-23 Depot, Bra ns ton, Stiff*. Aurt oneers Arnold

1971 & Son i Dept- Al. - Modwena," Market Place,

Burton upon Trent. (TeJ. 4S57J.
, , rr .

Approx. 1S0D lots or mlst^'an^us store*

includin';. plant ft roopmcnt. Mrap^sore,
osOJIo-' ropes; portable welders, fork lift tnicks.

radio, elertrlcal and electronic Mulpmcnt; a£
craft components and spares, machine
laboratory' equipment; ovens; furnaces, rescue

and first aid equipment; oxy-accto'lene cutting

equipment; clothinc; funature; t^lM tnclud-

ing worsted, woollen, derge and cotton cJotns.

Jane 39 Sale to be held at Queen’s
1971 Ireland War Memorial Building. 9/13 nanng

Street, Belfast L Auctioneers: Osborne king &
Megran (Dept. Al. M MonfC£mery Street
Bellait BT1 4NZ. (Tel. 0232 202*o>.
Approx. 430 lots Including vehicles: generatina
6pis; compressors: large quantities aircraft

scrap; trolleys; scrap metal; communication
spares; textiles, etc.

jolyfi Sale to be held at No. 2 Building (Adjacent to

1371 Indoor Bowling Green), Riverside, Chatham.
Auctioneers; Fuller Horsey Sons & Cassell
f Dept. A I, 10 Lloyds Avenue, London EC5.
(Teh 01-709 0101).
Approx. 050 lots of miscellaneous clothing;

textiles, furniture and other general stores.

Catalogues of the above sales obtainable from relevant
auctUmeers about two weeks prior to and up to dots of
sate, price 5p (postal order only).

for the Liquidator

THOS. BRIGHTON & SONS LTD.,

STATION ROAD, BR1MINCTON, CHESTERFIELD.

Important Sale

by Public Auction of
BUILDING ft CONTRACTING PLANT. EQUIPMENT.
STORES * MATERIALS. SCHWING CONCRETE PUMPING

UNITS
together with

LORRIES. VANS. CARS ft COACHES -

OFFICE FURNITURE * SURVEY INSTRUMENTS
Inidtiding

I

BUSINESSES

MILAN (Italy)

ON SALE

MODERN ART GALLERY
Famous, elegant International art Gallery in the
centra of MILAN—required price £50.000. If the
buyer is interested the stock of pictures has to

be calculated apart.

Please apply to:

Studio Rag. ROCCO C.—P.xa Liberty, 8—MILANO.
Tel. 700.124.

BOAT RETAILER I DISTRIBU- SMALL specialist wholesale nob-
TOR. S.E. Coast. Oil Bland Ian Ins tackle business: South
lu yean growth. Substantial Coast area. Owner retiring.
cu*h * (reehald aaeau. Price around fils.QOO On tu-
£100.000. Write B.R.I2468. clnde slnck at valuation. Prtn-
D*ily Telegraph. E.C.4. cInals only- s.s. 12750. Daily

Telegraph. E.C.4.
MOLING _ STATION. WORK- SHOP SCANDINA VIAN STYLE.

——

—

1
1

SHOPS & OFFICES

CHELMSFORD
20 DUKE STREET

VALUABLE FREEHOLD SHOP
iSultable Pro re*!. Inn a I or

Cnmuv-rci.il usev
posstesio.N

AUCTION 16th JULY 1971
ior privately

| ^Pa^or.-cV ’£<>. |

BUMGESS HILL Town centre.
Prime Multiple po*,tion.

Large modern Store. 3-450
*q. ft. on each of two doors-
Rent £6.000 p.n. Apply JOHN
BRAY & SONS. 11. Warrior
Square. 5t. Le«norn*-nn-5ca«
Su&mue. Tel: Hastings 512-

LtVifc. lu n- -wr
pramices nia nr-'*! '• 9' v*‘

Ing loud, t Grin-teen. ?'.»•:

Ideally smia!»> • > cSi’.n
,

B>ill<iin!> S-e-’.:. lnfu-an.
:

Coimuny Ls'di? Aq-ns* «•«-.-

Detail- -fr-’m BhNH-tM ,»
BROADTFIIiI.US LAST M.iLfc. l

SLY. SURREY- :

MAIDSTONE. njulLp:?
, |

it eel: iilre-t SHOP & 1\ fl-*-
SHOWROOM to let. \1NS-JN. ,

lVitlty House. GROOMhR.OwiE
J

i494k Tun. Wells.

MAGNIFICENT HEaL'OCAR.
TERS BUILDING. New o0.000 !

Mt. It., air conditioner cube.--

on important _ si:e. t-l-w*
Raker 5twt Stunw. <-»o n
buil! tu tenants n-ou — mcni-. ;

Suggested rm» £* p -:. , ;„vl,7'
cipals only. — M.Hl.i..-
Daily Tclenraph. E.C.4.
t\ n rehouse. p...-t.ifig .. nl offi rj

WI.NU5QR Ct.NTRtL. *-fl m
pre-uige r>ffi..<- -u:tr to ..

Available imm(4u»l». ...Apoiy
B. S. Compile & Co.. Windsor
69035.

contracts i TENPEnT
j

SITUATIONS VACANT

I

BAHRAIN GOVERNMENT
Conl jnlied frOD1 Page 21, Chi. 10

CUtKABV STREET. C.SOO 5q. 22.000 sq. ft- Offices lo let O-n-
,

ft on ard Boor. New talldiaj.
trail Siwsea lew mite* Bright r-n. t

?£*?,-• if*?’.,
Fra™ rTift’ Nr- Main Line «wtl.« £1 • 1 2'»

jJO'.t- Details 'rpm C.S.126-8. mr «_ ft. JOHN BRA 1
! * ITelMraph. £•*—4 * or SONS? 11. Warrior Square.

Ol-cSa 5496, Ext. -8- St. Leonart»-nn-Sea. Sussex.
Tel: Hastings 512.

.

c”§L®EA FREEHOLD F-’e.OF- WANTEDFIOE. with Parking facilities. OFFICES WANTED -.rher C.ri-
.

appro*. 1.000 sq. ft. gross and w.rT or wait End outsiurv:

hoim £5.boo Write Mr.
Ayto. Bairovrby Garape. Bedge-
brook. Grantham. Tell Hottes-
ft»rd 216

£30.000 with g nod potential.
Writo S.S. 1 2774. Dally Telc-
nraph. E.C.4.

Rdjuinlng period house and
garden. 4 rooms, kl I . 2 faalb-
rm... ov-rloohan river.
£49.000.—Tel. 0I-5S3 1 IBS.

UNUSUAL AND INTERESTING DEVIZES. lV||i« In centra] nos<-SMALL ONE MAN BUSINESS Hem PrrSlw Mop SC-

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
WORKS. North of England.

SMALL ONE MAN BUSINESS
FOR SALE- Shop premises in
Kings Rd-. Chrises. £1.000

:

plus S.A.V. iesoo approx. i.
1

Tel. 01-994 6776.
WELL SITED LAUNDERETTE

with D.C. for sale in W. Mid-
dlesex. Rant, in At order.
Aver, takings £150 p.w. Quick
»»+e necewary for personal
reasons. Flr« offer at £5.250
eroepted. WdS. 12762. Dally

room and liv acm. Ideal for
Antique trade, suitable for
other uses. £11.750- RAW-
LE.NCE AND «?QI»AREY.
Salisbury Tel. 27274(8.

About 1.000 squat- feet. V-i
commis-l’ii r—juTfg. D-ijiIS .

to HEECROFTT. SONS A
NICHOLSON. 52A Weymouth
Street. WIN 4DS- Tele.: 530
6721.

WANTED for r-ntiwirchase
3i 4.(100 « ft. OFFICE .-.C-

COMMQDATION with yard'
etornge; parting within South
West London-Surrey. — W.F.
13784. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4

tor -tale. Eroployinn 50 Peopl*. teicgrapn. e..L.4.
Sole proprietor rortrlng. Rented 16.900 SO. FT. i2 fartorie* lca«e-lytory wlth__ good fprwanl hold} new trading tetnte, 1 hr.Wbb eotrset man- from central London. Modern

FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES

aqemeni yield of 50% can b«
achieved. Price £55.000
Write M. £.12460. DaU? Tele-
prapb. E.C.4.

N^RTH SOMERSET. ExpomUng
Town, 50.000 popuinuon.
High clam Furnisher*- T/O
£1.0.000 p.a. Main street

wetl equipped factories «et up
for prpioivpe and production
street metalwork, tool anil pat-
tern making. Sole owner re-
tiring. Price In be negotiated.
Enquiries to Mr. W. Allen.
Messrs. GHtocrt A Go.. 18
Union Stn-ct. Luton . Ball.

OVERSEAS

SCHWING CONCRETE TUMPING UNITS with capacity to 50
metres per hour with A without Tractor Units including
Mercedes Unlmog. POCLAIN LC.Bfl’a. PLlktPS. VIBRATORS.

SMALL ESTABLISHED LTD.
CO., developing and manufac-
turing Industrie! elertroolc eon-

tor eel e. Surrey .—Write
5. E. 12838 Daily Telegraph.

i

ENGINES. PLATFORM HOISTS, VIBR0LL. MIXERS.
COMPRESSORS. I.C.B. 5D: 6D: SC: 4C: 22 RB. CAT. 951.
Mnwy FeruuMin Traclor*. 3 and 1 ’aJon THWAITE8
DUMPERS. Portnhle Saw Benches. Theodolites. Levels, Joinery
Machinery Inriurllng Halifax Dominion Woodworker. Timber.
Piling, wrap. ErimlTe sloree & moleriitle. UeeTnl office
furniture & equipment including Anita 1011 Calculator. Olivetti
Audit Mercator. Volvo 164 (HI. Cortina GT (HI. 3-5 Rover
ipl. York Trailer. Bedford Coaches. Levtnnd. Ford A Alt-Inn
Lorries, Land Rovers Leyland, Austin. Ford St Morris Vans.
Welding Gear. Electric and others tools. Jacks, Pegson

Rammer*. Transformer*. Steel saw. ate., etc.
Oo the premltea on

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY. 23rd & 24th JUNE,
1971, at 10.30 a.m. each day

Vtevdnqi Maralna ol Sale from 9.30 a.m. and
Tuesday. 22nd June, 1S71 between 10 a.m. and 4 p.au

Cddopia; 70s. from cAr OMunemf Auctioneers*

T. SAXTON & COMPANY,
6/8 Paradise Street, Sheffield, 1.

Tel.; 77635 (5 lima).

HOUSES FOR SALE

8PAIN ALTEA (AHcantci. For
tele man n (Berm enclosed plau-
tsilnn. 1-50 hectares uppr-jx.
3-7 acres!, 550 almond tree-..
very heavy yield. Sea view.
Pomlblilty ol bunding. Health*
htHloew. 1.600-000 Belgian
francs. Ffailure, nr. da Centre
256. Andrimont (Belgium).

HOTELS & LICENSED PREMISES

FOR SALE
SINGLE STDHEY FACTORY

(Built 1954)

BETHNAL GREEN
6,300 sq. ft.

(plus 550 sq. ft. offices
and small car park)

Apply Owner-

, Surveyor*

Ref: RTS
DANIEL WATNEY. EIL0ART,

INMAN Cr NUNN,
The Charterhouse.

Charterhouse Square,
London EC1M 6AP.
Tel: 01-253 4414.

LQHDOH AND SUBURBS

BKOVLLEY. 10 mlnn Shops A
61n (Victoria 18 mlns.l. del.
r&ld. built *08 overlooking
treea and gdas. C.H. 3 bed-
rnu-, 2 ramus., well fined
tut., cokrared bathrm.. doak-
nn.. one., ore tty gdn. £11.250
or offer.—Yates. Agents. 34.
High Si., Bromley, 460 8731.

CHEAM i5 mins. Btn. ft sboosi
mod- doL re*. Well aet back
from main rd. Gas c.h.. Urg*
hall, clkrm.. S aep. recs.,
VI ood block daorg. breakfusmn
A kJL 3 dblo beds., bibrm.
aep. w.c. Small sect, gdn.,
age. £11.750 Fin, Sole Meat.
Leslie A Co. Chcam. 643 1155

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE I

BOURNEMOUTH. Hone, open
outlook 4 bed 12 h. ft c.J. 3
rec.. good harden. Fruit. *C.
Part^ cent. htg. Excellent repair
A decnratlon. £8.850.—15.
Bower Rd., Bourneniouib.

BROADWAY, sooth Worceatar-
sblre. in the heart of Uils
beautiful village. enchanting
email Period bouse. Ideal pri-
vate occupation, offices or
business mot antiques). 3(3
althag room*. 3/4 bedrooms,
etc. £15.00(1 Freehold. Owners

SHWhK.
MooluclhT ciirus, Cheltenham.
Tel. 53439 ft S3436.

CAVENDISH, Suffolk. Dot.
hoinw. Oil CH.. dble. glazed,
through Inge.. 2 ige. bednn*-.
kit, /dm., bath.. 2 w.c. 'a. well
kept gdn.. Gga. Prtca £7.750.—Glcnmrord 613.

FOR SALE In North Devon val-
ley amidst National Trust
countryside freehold detached
riverside 5(4 bed roomed bunga-
low with garden to nver and
fishing rights. Price £5.750.
View any tune. Lyn Bank.
Brandon. Mr. Lynton. North
Devon.

GENUINE BUT SCRUFFY
nuque 13th century cottage.
Large Inge. /diner, 3 beds.,
kit., bthrm., fruit gdn. £7.500
or highest offer.—Ring Asb
I'^anlerburyl 429.

BAYWIV8DS HEATH. Character
bouse In ’s aera In excell,
area. 10 mins sm (London 47
miovJ- 5 beds, bib. sen. w-c-.
nail. 2 Ige recep.. elks, fttd kit
ft brklslrm, gas c.h., 93*.
spice for second, gdn. prica
rbedd £17.950.—Apply Jarvis
ft Ijn.. 3 ft 5 Muster Grcon.

bUlUtEI. 40 minutes London.
Superb mall Country House

,

with spanous accommodation
adjoining farmland with 3
acres, paddock for pony. Ac.
4 main Bede.. Staff! Flat of 2
Beds., 3 Rpc. Rooms. Study, i

Kitchen. Nursery. Breakfast 1

Room. Garage. OU-fired cen-
tral bracing. OulbutkUngs. Ex-
cellent decorative condition in-
ode aad out. Ref. 110. Apply
FoweB ft Parmer Ltd., tel.
East Grinetead 21144.

SUSSEX COAST—outskirts Bcx-
blu. 2 bedroom bungalow.

B
rm building*, and AO acres
nd. £14.000 Freehold.—

JOHN BRAY ft SONS. 46
Sackvtllq Road, Bexhlll-oo-Sea.

SUSSEX COAST. Panoramic in
and country vipwi. Immaculate
detached bungalow in beauti-
fully laid put sunny Harden.
Lounga. sun room. 3 bed-
room*. kitchen, bathroom. Ac-
Garage, greenhouse. £8.500
freehold.—Glen biter ft Part-
ners. 17. Havelock Rd.. Hast-
Inge. Tel. 62 ft 430.

VIEW THIS WEEKEND. New
detached Executive residences
Hindi rad. surrey. Wooded
location above Way Valley. 4
Beds.. 3 Bath9-. 3 Roc.. 2-car
Garapes- Gas C.H From
£ 15.350 Freehold,—Bernard
Jnimvnn. 124. High SL.
Maidenhead. Tel. 22241.

WENT HORSLEY. Surrey i36

Bins. Waterloo!. Det. bouse. 4
dr™.. 2 rec. <24R. Inge. I,

clkrm.. bthrm.. laundry nn..
Mt. Ggo. FnH gas C.H. Attrac-
tive i> acre (idn. £16.000 fhld.
Ring East Horsley 2296.

£10.250. Somerset. A really
superior det. mod. bungalow
In uulet rural area. 1 'a acres

S
srUcn ft grounds. 3 beds..
Hirm., hall, cloaks, lounge
and dining rooms, double
game. Ac. GRLBBLE. BOOTH
ft TAYLOR. Crewkerne. Tnl.

CHANNEL ISLANDS

GUERNSEY HOMES for new-
oameni from £10.000. Miller
Clements ft Co.. Chartered
Surveyors. 19. Mansell Street, i

Tel. 23738.

The Well Known
“ BULL AT BISHAM *

Near Marlow, Bucks

„ FREEHOLD
FULLY LICENSED & FREE

OF BREWERS TIE

Bara. Restaurant &
Snack Bar.

For Sale bv Auction
16th jnne 1971

Auctionears;
CHRISTIE & CO,
32 Baker Street. .

London, WIM 2BU.
01-486 4231.

and Solicitors:

Megan. Wintvr-TatHov,
Woodward & Webb,
51 Castle Street,

H]gh Wycombe. Buck*.
Tel. 22431.

—A Freehold Licensed mn. 2 enp cat T7
Bars. Large Lounge tar Cotter run N-LL
* Retres4nnenri. 9 Bedro.vms. j „ „ ,_;„ i r» ;

3 Bathrooou. Garane ft stor- ...
iMostnal Premises

age—how area—Prtrol Pumps, J«
rvl

2:
5- cowiPTlnlija o r

|

Price £22.000. Details. Sawdvr 4^000 sq. ft. offica space. 20.000 ,

ft Harris. West Street. Ash- Snnnfi Bfpducf ion aoace

.

burton TeL 504. 50.000 te. ft. concreted storageburton. iek au».
(kna„ i rf,u„ed ou a 2 acre sflu

CRAWLEY NEW TOWN INDUS-
TRIAL ESTATE. 7.000 so. d.
light Industrial -oaca available
Immediately. Pent £1 o.s.l.
Inc. Le^se b>’ arrangement
ishort lerm _pre I' rrerfi. AddIv«M. WOOD S'lX ft GARD-
NER. ] I Brighton Road.
Crawley. Tel. 23456.

FOR SALE OR LET. Business
premises suitable light or
grneral ludustr} In cenire nf
Taunign Somei^et. Anprov.
5.500 sq. It. K. T. Barter.
51. Tha Park. \~ZOVlL. Tel.
21104.

HASTINGS. Clo^e Two Centre
hud Railway Station. Ware-
house ( Distribution Depot.
Detached building in small
Warchoui»e ; Industria I compi»v.
Ground Boor apprnx. 9.000
q. ft. Bawmrnt approx. 2.000
HI. ft. Offices. Flnt. Loading
area approx 4.500 sq. tl..
Access front and rear. 10/t.
clearance- Freehold £40.000.
JOHN BRAY ft SONS. 11.
Warrior Square, St. Leonards-
nn-Sea, Suavex. Tel: Hiring*
512.

,
MARGATE. Hiph Street. Lara*

Shop ft Unprr Part. Let £2.000
p.a. Substantial tenant. Few

L.H'APlMlNf OF
DL'. EL'rfME-N l 4ND

ENGINE I HIN'j e£K . ICES

j
BAHRAIN *D'

POWER, WATER
I STATION
i —FIRST STAGE
I Tecd-r« ere Invited :or

the maniir •• ture. -UOBlf.
resting pj-kitrs. Jeu-e-y.
enovn .ipmr.e;yi:iny md
mi,i--r.i(T,e i.,r 12 nuv.ins
o; p.-nt > • be m-talie.* in

Bahrain, undtr ihe lullow-
io5 Contracts:—

COMPACT VO ^^R'IO—

.

®TEAM vENERA I INC. PLANT

Compri-m-j i-"- n r alrerna-
riv.'i .«o, 450.0°Vlh' P»r
nour st- am neorra'inB unit*

.ui'-b.e n. ' aj*
bring. -a.-« m"i -noer-
[if. 4 - r. oi ri.gfrdl'. ion- t»-5
p.« i.g. SbS’F cenipi-ie
wim emnunmer. _ drauonc
pr--it. H.P. and L.P.
an«l "»a;tr pip, w>.-rl.. vali

raul- shunt di-a-ramr. nitn
el-.-iri'-allv driven ’rad -learn
lurbir- driven feed pumo-.
pinfi«-'rk and valve... hr*
h anura mam aoJ appliance*
and p. inerrK«<l air plant.

Tend-rers should note
that 'h- first unit mint be
c-nipl.’- and available tor

commercil service o.‘

JuN. 1974. or nreierably
earner. I he purchaser cs i»
have the option lo purename
one unit only.

CONTRAC I NO. 239S/1I-—
TURBO-ALTbRNATOR PLANT

Composing one. or sIwp;
naiively iv.o. _5.000>«VV
Keam luroo-alternator units
having e maximum pa«s <*ut

nieam gu*nl,T> ol 2-0.000
lh.hr al 35 p.f.i.a. -tup
valve cuiidin./ns bOO p.f.l.U-

850 ‘ t .
vviih uener.il au.xiti-

arj and cutrol anil insiru-

mrrt equipment. H.r. anu
L.H. steam and wal-r plP«-
vvorV . oav.O with one -et

eirculauu.] warer pump-.
oi4 in- noneraior sivP »#
ill'S 6pkV. and unit
lil'8 j-SkVi i.rait’loniiiiJ

and auxiliary i3-3kV(415VJ
Iranstormer*.

Tendererf sn.iuld nole
Ui it me fi,;t um» must be
cuuiplrtv and available lor
c...inin*rL-r<*J -ervlve b.v 1st
jutt. 19i4 or pr-ierably

|

earlier, rile purchaser is to

h ue me option to pursha-e
..nx udh om* . Senvu* j«-

Mderalion »HI & e given u
offers which evver uuio-
ni'.ni with dutereui lerm.nal
-learn condii.wn*. machine
UP* or arr«n-.-.ui«ni ••• (• RJ
a, the rKlii..il oulPUt ml
pd-s out -U -ill quaubt.aa
aic as spe.. lied, il c.u-
roiuit advan au* can ba

sbunn.

A shore pr-.is if? ••:rioin j

the cxlerri ol vach tract
H- available an-l may c-e o«-
latned un a puma Lon lu:—

Ideasr* Pr»v<». C.irdew ft Rloer,

REPRESENTATIVES APP01
!!™^J

S f0R

bAI L* E-NC.INLER W ffOMLn
jp. rat's in llie northern null

.
•- |"

,.r llie country. Musi have ^n- jtUUIMblKAlHt ARSIS'
and cxp-rtHnct- in Salary qegwuablo u

an iir lli.ichlning uapuclrv lo tl.3011. KOT ‘
, ,

eii.iinc 1 ring Indus tr- on « "' IL

. .intra. i hnsis. ihe ii.ir1 '"' 1

vv ill he flbom tl.h.’ 11

p.,j. and a company idr »iil
prr 'virt'-d. Thu vacancy will

-.tin .i u*-in dnmti.il'.’d in
L-utcn^hirc t ^ork^h|^* arr*i>-
%\|iir m first in>r,inc^ to S.t.
1

D.i'l* TvK-nnapIrf

SELLfiVG IN A
PROFESSION
EXPERIENCED
SALESMEN

Derek E. Cummings A
Company require sale-men.
an-.-d 25/55. lor their ex-
p.in.ion in che Home
C ...unties.

Salary £2.400 p.n.
Plus CiiinmbiiaB
Plus Car
ulus Expenses,
ynie-men will have the

opp'inunity to reach .-enlor
man-i ganient wtlhm three
sears.

The company does not
advertise cucuiarlse or cold
canvas-

Urliten appltcat Inns only

DERLk F- CUMMINGS ft CO..
rj.NSUR-^NCE BROKERS).

a Downing Si reel. t,LErLK
TarnhJm. Buriey. i Part-time)

bo the Senior Opbtbali
OpLcian.

TECHMCAL SALES REPRESEN- SECRETAR Y/SH0RTHf
I \Tl' E required tor London TVPtCT
and Home Couirbs* area. A -‘'c
Knowl'-do" of coounurciol re- ro ™ Group Ennmeer.
rrincrjiion evwntlal. This op- PERSONAL SECRETA
1’inim' lit is lor a man be- lo the Principal Tulox
tvecen 25 and 40 yeore «od School of Nursing.

personal secreta
II ui salary for riotit man vcrtli to Vltdicir

f-ar^p^.
1^. £‘¥."53: MEDICAL

1

SECRET.^
TeThSical'” "sales REP-RE-

“ '"“Seim

t

MOdl

j-E.N1 All V E. Manuiactaren, at

tnuinr’.TS' Screw I bread Totjs Restaurant farfifties
r-quln 1 Technical ; Sale* Repre- able: hospital shuaied
»• mauve tor Luudun and Home

,a old 5^-1 Tube st
C .luntirr. Previous experience
hd o-Jv-aniage. Remuneration Contact Head of

~ ’

b* »a> ul -al«ra. commitoiun concerned for
auJ expenv:,'. ear provided. +-1 255 5411.
i . ranjHii operate Contributory »>» «"**»•

pi.a-ion and Lite ln*ure»«-i: -

tuvula.
I
?w!.iuon

ar
m

D
t

,

.raL COLLEGE LEAVES
Manager" Pvim-'r T*Sps SECRETARIES

^w^d
- N^:^«Aws^ m

Stain.- office, primarily to srtLLA.Fi sw’A"Mm fli
h-n.ik- centra* linn and uil com- § Sl r8PIEiJ

pumps an a.Jvanhrg-. Details to

B-.r-i-IVarnrr Li*l.. Harlen UONSEKVAi 1v^
HoUf*'. 42. Loudon Road. Of HC£, 52 Si
srainea. Mtd*lx. SIV1. has vacancies for

International i'cisinilici

U.R. Head Ulhcc-—H
Street: P..\- <“ Kf
General Manager plus ur

lion tji adxnrrti'4ratrlt ii

Uunv A vlr viartrr
in'crarL with people
lively. Lanyuugu an •

.>iiim'l''Pt audio tjpinj.
|»« ne LMU'lhtrj . J54
L*rahe Pcr-«*nnel. _2o. Kcycat

Al-.. i.pi'ri ».l'il..ia).. .

Bl-L INGU Al. SECRET »HV
a„ir.-.i by American
i>,,vlin>- CvltlMCliBO
fpr 'heir Wert EW__
Applicant mi'-t oe
B ui-

hi b*>th C-’l dim*

in Lngli-b/Frfneh.
would suit maiure Person.

40. Duti«'* will
isrial work for - - -=*
director*. 5«J®fy tl
depending on *bi>i»v

pencnce.—Tel- 01-<4®
Mre Brddlo.

CHEERFUL? Like,
happy people.' I

JHurt with u». "t
nf arrhiletlv dear C
land Street and vve i-
»ecrernrte- 'P..'Vs. PI
01-587 0541, ext. 1

MOOR FI ELDS EYE HO
CITY ROAD. LONDI

EC1V 2PD
Thn following female lb

are required:

Worfcar.
JVfEDICAL SECRETam
to work in the Medic

Secretariat

Restaurant facilities
able: bosottal situated
to Old Street Tube at,

dnors Te-ro‘< ft Co-op. Price Mes-ra Fr»v<*. C.irdew ft Rl
£21 .000 Frei-hnln Apply JOHN PoV.un Hmise.
BRAY ft FONS. Tl ttamnr 163 , IbT. Pre-ion Il:dd.
Square. St Lennardfunp-Sea.
Slwci Tel: Ha.-tim- 312.

A
i e;c;^

"

B^FORp. DMrlbutioD* Depot,
nr F.duratianal uses. BEAUTI- 50.000 _Pt. Mainly slnnle

at Kirkby. Lane*., built In 1968. UPPER NORWOOD. F.EJ9.
Write F.S. 12652. Dally Telo- I

Vvnrr»hqu«. p.irklng and eiffire
|

NORTH DEVON. Freehold rvn*
country hotel. 6 bed"i.. reMaur- ,_, rr_vnt and land. No aoenta. LUXURY furn

£17.200. Write N.D.12788. £ <^Hses
Dally Telegraph. F.C.4. TAf.e. t*k-ph

also suitable lor InsHMiHnnai
or Eduratinnal uses. BEAUTI-
FUL W. SUSSEX COUNTRY
SETTING. 38 bedrooms, plus
private accomm. Nearly 4
acres lovely secluded grounds.
'Well estb. although neglected
TiO. £31.000 Freehold.

—

Please apply: Whitehead. Prior
ft Grainger. 12 Grand Avenue.
Hove. 778581/2.

FLATS AND MAISONETTES
£1 par Uns

furnished

Morey. SO ft. to eaves. A.T

.

(0i62> 4444?-1 - 13 “,ta - T',:

ft. wr|! modernised and well
m.Ttnlalnrd buildmn*. Lease 7
yeors to go at £650 per an-
num. Premium £8 000. ApdIv
Alfred Wing ft Huckln. 170
W'Uh Street. Penn-. S.E.20.
01 778 8324.

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS

SUSSEX COASTAL TOWN- re-
built Trbld. hotel for ' rale.
Approx. 70 rm. nearing com-
pletion. Write S.C. 13302.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

TXURY firm. 3 bed. pent-
b ousts complete wMb colour
T.V.s. telephones A aH mod.
eons, in Bournemouth for long
or short lew^ Either write nr
Phono MAGGIES ACCOM-
MODATION BUR EAU. 31

.

Parketong Rd.. Pool* (20741,
Dorset.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS art recommended lo lake appropriate prolessiomd

airier heinrr tvierine ohlKMliW.

£10,000 + INDEPENDENCE
We ore established manufartarers and ' are reeking IndlvIdnnJto or
firms lo expand our successful business tq mutual profit. Ability U>
organ!** and a liking for people can realise thin annual Income n*

INVESTMENT

OPPORTUNITY
Irish Company developing
a country dub holiday
complex invites some
equity participation. Prop-

.

erty has 3
4 mile sea front

on a beautiful sheltered
bay. well wooded. Existing
hotel on properly. Plan-
ning for rurtber develop-
ment obtained. Replies to
Leaf Securities, a, Amiens
SU, Dublin L

HAMPSTEAD. FREEHOLD
HOUSE iteU-contalDcd fur-
mvhed flats, ownrr's flan, I

Income 110 £6.000 n.a.
£33. 500. — H.F.12B26. Dally 1

Telegraph, b.C.4.

Brigtiiua BM b4F.

Trad'T Dui unienls tor
Coii'i.'-i No-- Ji98/IO end
(11 uia> if. oi.-a.nab.* -a
or a«ur 21*1 -9»1
irora Prcevr. i- .r.lvw an '

Rider al ibe abv*'e address.
Applies* unis in writing
should tv: miji t"! d- vu-
m-r.is fjf «dib Cviittact.

lviidcr- lar in* ahnve
Cam rails art IO b* submit-
tc i m duplicate b> l- nywo
local limt 'n the 4th bep-
lemb r. 1911 far b-'h U-u-
ira.L,. "IK vapy to U.reclur
ot thaniiln-j. U-. par’me ill of
PiXlvyiiliiH jn-l L.iainevr-
mn Svrvivs. Uvudiw- »l ot
Bahrain. Government Hi-u*'.

P.O. Box -'35 Bahldln.
Aidbiau Gull, and one copy
to Er-eie. Cartlew ft Rider.
Brighton. U.K.

Contact Head of
~

concerned lor _

.

Tel. 255 5411.

COLLEGE LEAVER
SECRETARIES

Fashion
Avan emia
Adi

.

W-l. £ .10O
S.VV.7. £ .OOO
IV.C.2. £1.000

Mine Shpf. E.C-3. £1.000
Bk. Pubis. W.C.3. £930
FofrMcsi S.n.T. £900
Mir Res. W.C. 2. £850
STE.LLA FISfafEA BUREAU.
4v.6 Strand W.C.2. 8566644 laisu open Saturday
morning 10-12.301.

btviCL KepHwe'fllive veiling to

Inral advertiser*. A peronaoent
pi~iti.ui In nn .-lablebM crnil-

SW1. has vacancies for
tarlc. salaries np in
m... .irdlng to age and
enie.—Apply Adiulnii

irnnv. K mn Britannic Publicity I HAM PS I LAU.—YOUIS*^
ni-7'.a 1 limi>nf/v romiimH id

1N.W.6- 2T %i y*ar» lew at £9 I ELECTRICITY^ AITOIORITY
p-a. G.R. for rale nf shoo
with 3 newly converted rad
tally turnL-hed nata over.
Whole producing £2.470 i..e.
gross. £10.500. N.W.lZTfifi.
Daily Telrirraoh. E.C.4.

PORTSMOUTH. Freehold shop
investment wtth an early rv-
vnislon ra Jud*. 1975. SmaU
unit In a, key povHton Imme-
diately ndjaccru to Commercial

f
,iind. FOT_ Sole by Auction
Dth .Tune, 19iT. Field Palmer

Freevton. Chartered 5ur-
veytire. 28. Hampshire Ter-
race. Portsmouth poi 3Qf.
Telephone 0705 25641.

SCOTLAND

HOUSE. Over 30 rim. 3'x acres.
Secluded countryside 56m. SUi.
of London. £50.000. H.R.
4348. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

ABLE OF WIGHT. Two unique
connHr properties situated on i

hlllvidre with magnificent
view*. Coleman's iVood.”
near Hyde. atune-built. 7
wumi. kitchen. scullery,
bathroom. Standing in 2*x
acres, and * The Downs."
Binding. 6 rooms, kitchen
ami bathroom. Garden nnd
rough paddock, flv auction
on Jnne 30lh. Auctioneers.
Morris ft Ledger. Chartered
Surveyors. ShanMIn. I.W.

MAIDSTONE I CHATHAM Char-
eeter bouse up lo 400 yrs. aid.
2/o rec.. 5 bed*.. bi'h..
main*, ouibldgs. ft 10 acres.
£19.000.—Apply Woodcocks.
30. Si Ueurue Si.. W - 1-
01-629 5411.

MIDLANDS FEATURE. Details
of new & older tiouse* lor
raid throughout the area. Write
for tree copy Property Adver-
tiser. On:. DT. Class/bed
Hou*e. London. E.C.4.

Mi D-BATH-BRISTOL. Attractive
uniquely placed residential
farmhouse on Cotswold loot-
bills. 4/6 bedrooms. 2 receo-
Lan. kitchen .’breakfasL care-
tully mndernued. Exposed tim-
ber* and leadrd llghU. Secluded
an village outikiris- Sparlous
ourbu ridings and six acres lund.
More available.—Write M-B
127 00. Daily Telcmaph. EC 4

NR. NEWBURY. Berks, branti-
ully si turned modern country
residence with far reaching
Views. 5,-4 beds., bath, rtudyl
imirD. 2 rec.. nlled HI..
laundry rm etc. Pule gga. Full
C.H. Landscaped garden, in
ail 1<3 acres. AurlJoa 1st July
IRcf. 4 1 2b' A. W. Neale ft

Sun-. Newbury. Tel: 2961.

OLn HEATHFIELD, Savsdx.
Mod. det. Itsc. dblo. a Iwed. 3
Ml«., ige. din./lnne.. Kit.,
clkrm.. .

tMth.'w.e.. healed
Conservatory - integral ggo. AU
main services. Possoesion Oct.
£7.930 Freehold. Heathfield
5136.

OVERLOOKING SEAFORD BAY
close to Nevvhaveg Yachting
Marina. Duapaluw on Suuihern
(tape, 3 Beurunni. Balhrovm.
Kllchen- tuunnv. Oarage. Rl»Ot
loft. Landscaped Garden. 5
minute** station lor London
i\ icioria and London Brldqei.
Mow?. A. Wycherley, Estate
Agen ts. Lewes 5529-

' SOUTH HEREFORDSHIRE, in
beautiful country. Superb mod-
ern bouse specially drclqne*l for
two families- 4 reccniina
rooms. 6 bedrooms, 5 IraL/i.

rams, car port for 4. beauti-
ful grounds. £15.500 or nn-ir

oiler. Owner's agents: CHA.W-
BERLAV NE-BROI HERS ft

EDWARDS. CTinrtercil Sur-
veyor*. Montpellier Circus.
Cheltenbom. Tnl.; 55459 ft

52456.

SOUTH WORCESTERSHIRE. In
lovely ctmninr with ensy across
to \fntormy. Blrminnh-im-
Cheltenham Spa. cic. A genife,
man's modem country house of
the hlgheet quality erected b»

master builder for hlx own
occupation. Hall end cloalu. 5
beautiful reception rooms-
superbly appointed kltcbea. 5
bedrooms Including master
Suite. 3 bathrooms, the whole
in beautiful order. Set {n
matured grounds with manv
fin* free*. Detached stuff
bungalow. In dll ibrnr 2 aerM

.

An Important property which

MARTTNEAU and
LEGGATE

Chartered Surveyors
49, Hiah Street. Jedburgh,

„ Hoxburghshfre.
Tci. : Jed bu rah 3449.

FOR SALE

The House oo the Hill,

Kelso, Roxburghshire

One of die most dnsirahlo m.vd-
ern family houses la the Scottish
Borders, standing In 6’a acre*'
overlooking the River Tweed.
fveL»o and the surrounding coun-
tryside and comprising 4 main re-
rrpiinn rooms. 5 brdrnoms. 3
bathrn-ims, <rparale slaff accom-
modation. double garage. lentils
court, paddock etc. Full oil-bred
central healing.

Georgian House in Central
Borders

Substantial country house with 3
creep. , 5 bedrooms and 2 pad-
docks. Quiet, elevated situation
yet close to market town.

IFWE
GIVEYOU

THETOOLS

CANYOU
FINISH

THEJOB?
Wort: far yoarstf/! in Loudon. I

Mnoragham and Yorkshire, cpm-
plcdngourditirlbiitioiichauibyacll-

mg the World FamousSnap-on Tool*
and Garage equipment to

r

produc-
twn and naiAienanx.

Waareoffcrincniciiiritii Initle-

ti’ro and sales ability the chance lo
nuke the break they tare waned for.

We provide tin business ftnowhire,
training and an inusutCunaUy
known ffiufity product:

> You do tbo uuit. and reap mt
abovn averago return ou you
investment.

tart that what tarinm* h'aH
about?

If you've seme capital and rent
lo o<vu j-our own 'OKCrifiil buiness,
nng Kettenns 7474 .VOW.

Snap-ni Tonic Corporaboo
Trafahtar K«4
Kwrertaa;

Norttaiui

OWN A NATIONALLY
ADVERTI5ED BUSINESS
THAT CROWS FROM
REPEAT ORDERS !

1 Investment na low ns £300
-—up ro £3-500. v?cured by
Block which ahniflq sell out

S
lclim three month*.
you put your energy Into

It, In Just Mvcn boors a
week, yon can make £20-
£100. vritb ample oppor-
tunity to grow in a multi-
million pound business.

3 Trained Company personnel
assist you find part-tima
ngeno*.

4 Exclusive area — no eom-
Oetition.

5 No office needed — Just
storaDc space.

6 All cash businw—oo need
_ fn give credit.
7 No need to soil yourself

but It won do yao make
over 100% profit,

Please tenia or coll :

WINDBRIDGE LIMITED.
(Dept. AA15L 10. Birnhebn
__ Street. London, W.l.
01 -491 7411. 34 . Hour
rmonal Answering Service.

DOES YOU It INCOME M.YIt-H
luUK E.\l'bNUilURL7 . ir

(
uii are rcsidrot m ihc Mid-
nmis and Nurth. a wonderful

BUILDING SITES & LAND

BOURNEMOUTH
Development Site adjoining orercUff drive

Planning Permission. 12 luxury flats.

Auction: Tuesday, 22nd June, 1971

37/43 SL Peters Road. Bournemouth.
Tel: 25491- (12 lines;.

TORQUAY
VaJuabte Freehold BUILDENGLAND, fine petition, good
residential area with Detailed
planning Consent lor 8
haute*. 2 flabi. 10 garages
and Outline Planning Per-
mission for 24 On I-.. Tn
Auction iiinlnai previously
«Hd> June 50th by WILKINS

PARTNERS. Victoria
Street. Paignton Tel. 59951.

INDUSTRIAL SITE, approx. 4-7
oer». on A62 at Birstell.
V/jrks. £50 000 Tor quick sale.
Wulc I.S. 12786. Dally Tela-
grapli. E,C,4. ,

MINI*TER OIN SEA. SHEPPEY.
2 corner plot-- with plans and

|

planning prrmicioa. £25 per
lout. Ring Siltlngboume 72c65

STONOll. Nr. Henley. Oxford.
An r\, epMonnl 'a acre build-
ing glut for ana house. Main
Service*. Price £7.500 Freo-
Imlil. Apply King ft Chnse-
more. 2 London Rd.. Horsham.
Telephone Wortham 64441.

AGENCIES
lands and Nurth. a wonderful
opportunity jn'JUs you. tvhieD M'.kMItS r«n. in reininniim »l , ALbNIb are ri-uuucu hir me
can be develupca on a part or ft stiuri. pro<Jucii in MpiI.iiiiN. I uelt e-i.iidiyhisi OULNI
lull-Mmc basis. Income putrn. ft tt.-Nh h,,riler nrca-. wni, t 1‘OLVMI.R SVS1 1.M5 m me
Unl in czcm ol £I0.U0U per AR4502. Dully Telrar.foh. EC4

[
iu(loi>in,| n-maminil ar-as;

annum. lilcpbune aucihctu
70059 or wuu, aialioj buuieiHUuS or wine, aiauaj uuuie i „ . .

andiur office ptxonc numners J
AGENT lo sell roof wu leroroof

-

lo Utcrnational Marketing.
6yd ra House. Lee Croft.
Sheffield SI vlDY.

EXPORTING IS BIG BUSINESS.
Let ro aa yuur bxport Dl-pbii-
mrnt, a group ul Lapon _\jua-
oners can negatuile on bcunll
at six firms wishing in in,. reuse
or start exporting. Be covrr

Inn system nnd prncral main-
lemnrr nroilucK. High rarmn>i>
puaruntcL'd Tor rmlit DDplicant.
Good cxnncclinin with mduit-
r.Hl niainlcn mi, «• cnaincrre
csscnilnl. Il'lilh of ormluch
earrled. oulli-ls nnd area
covered to A.T. 12524. Dully
Trlrgrnnh. E.C.4.

^Tpmg.'tullnm^anJ See! AC
/taSVs-

A
t,e„i, 'll—

^

Write now. L.U.12t>t>6. Dully -1.1. Mj_t H/
1 clegrapli. fc.v-4. Minute^™"

I

d Agcnu'-* A--n- AC
,t!>T

,

l

i'l ,V^?lVv
!N,>^UU,rf

well c-MIMlytii-f OULNIPOLVMLR SVSHMS in ihc
1 1 >1 low inu remainmil ar- u>

;

K. nlil.-cxJNtV. ft W. Lrai-
ilnn/ Muhile-' »/ Hrrts ft Beil-i
L. An>ili.i. N. Waivsi E, L.inc-I
N. S-.iUJiiu.I ,'Cliunncl l«lnmls.
Tlv lane ramie of nroducK in-
rtnilfc. ciincrcte and mriat re-
pair produclx- epuxy Indu-lnnf

WdWlUMi 1

XI notin'!. <rnii-cnrri>«nu! .-n.l
.iP.rn^lt'P rrsivf.mr coiifhi-i*.
Ili'^e xw hinll n«inltl^ |«r...
d ii 1% Willi nillsluiKilivi .jrrm in
fini'prcil and r\r, Ili-n-J rrn.-.Yf I

in ri iiii i . — ohi'n rsrt *vss
nMlTl^lV Sum. ^ nrk".

1 am #\r rnLbL^iT r^crur.ing
m-o uii Iniei nJ'iuD.'l Oej.np:-
lion ninltlic uiul upper culifire
iii-i:i.>g,-m<:ni personnel. Rv-
wurds urn h:gn. Uiri-cily c um-
nKn-uraie w.iti effort. for
interview drtulK t> lcphnne

. ...I i..ii. p.n, Rpt S. MuleOlc i

House. 6inln<*^. Mhldlcvi.
\

S|*-l11h«TTh p ,-v iil.strlP 'r. ('.lab-,
Il-!l"d agents. Parliculirs avail-
able to Anrn's and their
Principal*.

AVIEM0RE
ATTTlACTIVE DFTACHED
DWELLING HOUSE far sale
Situated in the town centre,
on the A9. Comprising 2
public rooms. 6 bedrooms
tall with h ft a, 3 bath-
rooms , kllchen. laundry,
store room, mi lrl. Off peak
central heating. Double
garage and approximately 1
oerr of garden. R.V. tSS-
Tbis property would he Meal
for nn Hotel or other de-
velopment.
Full particulars. viewing
nrrangcmcnls (ram and offers

JOHN W. & G. LOCKHART,
agents.

ail HIGH SIHtCT. AYR.
|TeL 6299-65045 IB Ilncak

GLENMORISTON.
,
INVERNESS-

SHIRE- For sale a Highland
Cottage with 150 acre* sur- ,

rounding land; near wim road.
4 room* and usual officre. H.
ft c. and electricity. Apply IO
the subscribers: Munro ft

Noble. Vilu-imr-. Insernr**.

INVERNESS-SHIRE FARM-
HOL'SL iwiiti “.hoollng and
h-hlngl and COTTAGE In ft
lor June and brplcrabcr. 12
miles fmm loicmi'w. rnnicn-
Inn frr.in .South - Fnrrr»t,
,Mer Kin tosh ft Merchnnt. (8
Anlnm Terraie- Invcrnesv.
tTd. 104651 3717 1>.

PROnT & PRESTIGE
Up la £50 per week and more

con pc eanvd m your «pare tuna
from a prestige baslnew.
We provide organiteiion. train-

ing and ayttslante lor >ou nnd
purr-lime empioyncd-

Refcrencn and £1.000 for
siock ia naulrnl. which tx fully
hecurni. Finance available.

This ia a burnra which hag
personiil prealige la a mall) mil-
lion pound market. For details
write:

Stan bouse Entrron<cs Ltd..
iRef. DTI. 132 Lhwoie Rd..

LonJoo. W 4.

-Mujur Ueiirr.ri Uirntk Wur- SHAFTESBURY FWEeruryrS.
_ maul. W tcl-h am HiMiuw - 1^.- 70. RiwimrnJ. Notllnnhjm
INVESTOR WISHES lu place rc,nlai:[ fTprri.

luDU* with MliluOlc Ldratum. eiiced nil mortgage anepi* whoINVESTOR WISHES lu place
lumlv with siliiuhle Lorn pun 1 -

1Siw or criabMvhrd considered.—Write I.W. 1^234. Daily i

Tel, graph. E.C.4.

PRINTING from real arofn-
siunuls. OuiklV Litho anil
D'ttrrnrc** prtntinn irom a
>nuna and ta,hu,i.i -tic man-
end exclusive intimate Cus-
craliMi]'.'D. IhC pritin are oImj
ci'inpi titter, fhr lunmans -
Bt'ualcd In thr E-i-l Mi.ljun'l*
nest t>, the M.l. and Is only
1 ’a hnurv from Lt-mlno. Drop
u* a Un.- and mo promise quick
aril,in. p.l-.luUiD. Dully ZcJc-
gr.mli. E.C.4.

enc-n _nn mnrii.iq, anrni* who
run Introduce new business,
lit seltlc quickly.

AGLNT IN LNr.l-AND—•UU||
-
h:

INI. TNIIUMIIV. IVo'.V.i
C"nnrct|nn* Willi nroi. ,»h.i
ni ij ni>it>f .i n.iirni-d si, ri.
Prop l>ir r.ip.il -li. -im n( , ,,n.
rr.-I,, har| -.

. Tlirsa nrwe*
cover iipprox. 70 "i «•! Up.
pi.trlrf in Sw-k-n. rinlaii.l
pnd Norway. A ciin-.|ileralile
liirg.iv-T inav hr r--, ..•ir nrl
mtd 'he »vni wHI tnvc -ill
lr.'lim,:jl . . -•.!.i ii.v from ,i«_
Contact our firm *>mrir-T |nr
lunhar iiHorm ,n.in. nla.i-r
w-riir m: HINDU A S. P.,ix
14b3. Vdt,i. O-li* I. Muni a.

OF CYPRUS

M0NI POWER
STATION

THIRD EXTENSION
CABLE CONTRACT 1979/15

Tenders are in* tied for the
manufacture, dcln.tr>. erec-
tion and comoutelooing
the power and control
cables. Iidhtlna and power
m-ldlluliuu and ekiepSlulM to
Uie station ..•uithina *y»lem
OsIKoinl With Lilt fifth aud
Sixth otf.ViW units and rag
six-fiat 10-V.V rwilchvard.
which comprise llie .teird
xicilsIop lu Mom Power
Suiiun. I he ourchocer is

lo huv^ the odih.hi lo Dur-
cbuM the equipment asso-
ciated with the fifth unit
and the loUkV switihyurd
only.

A short ori-ci* dvscriblna
the esi-nt of tee iontract
u available and ipa» fie

The Electrlniv AuUionty of
Ciuiiu.

P.O. f'Ji 4506.
Nicosia.
Cauiiu.

Preece. Cardvw ft Rider.
Pitsion Huuor.

165/ lt>7 I'resLiifl Ruad.
Uriohuin.
UN I O AF.

Tender docunients may be
Obtained on ur ul'er 23tii
June. 1971. irom the Elec-
tricity AuthoiMy nf Cnirm
at Ihe above address on
receoi of payment ul iC20.
dp-' cel of lour d'jcuments.
fbL. payment will nut bu
r cl united.

lenders lur Ihe above con-
tract winch must cover the
C'liunlete work described in
the scH.cllis.il uni are lu he
Mifimi'trd lu rite Auihurily
in Uuulicule mu the lender
uucuuiviws .ifiLitnnfiio ir urn
Uie Aukluiiitw ,it ihc afiuvE
auilri-s bs id u'cluiS. nuua
luoii time uu joih Auuurf
1371.

A duly Hirilii.ri/* a rmre-
sriitalivi- ,il Mu- I, uaerrr may
be areicm .u tii«r upenina
ul llie i 'Ut-rs >in luiudur
3IH August. 1911 H me
tenderer s>i wi.-iics. Such
rrur,. wnlniivcs shuuid show
priuil ot Hicir Identily and/
iir llielr uulhurlralum i„ ifio
wll-iiclivin ol the Auih»nVy‘a
imJ' r llijard. b«*im u iin-y
arc iH/mltfed lo llie oni’ning
at lilt uiuicmealiuiied lender.

The date nf isnrnlno nl
in 1' lenders inuy lie uosl-
uoneil fiv Ihe Authority wilh-
uui .mv nhlio-i„if| f,ji us
pur; lu give ,iri> r- ohuii lur
sui li fi.'-in.ineiiii nt. Ihe
Aulllxri >. how, c, r. in -u.-h

PI -5 39 3HI6. „

A NATIONALLY KNOWN
COMPANY

Of high-quality printers Is
lookinu lur

TWO MEN
with posimy drive, lo mar-
ket it* exclusive range nf
products These Include
quick -deli very cut sets, busi-
ness Ipiterbcadings includ-
ing relief stamping, and
pictorial advertising calen-
dars.
The teiriinrir* xre:—
MIDLANDS AREA
NORTH. LONDON

The Lunipany looks upon
these appointments a* im-
portant additions lo IIS
national cnli:* learn which
numbers mure than 50.
1 h* apolicunts must be
confident ol achieving a
gaud pergonal level of turtJ-
nver and. .ilthuugli not m-
itentlRl. shuuld prelernfilv
be conversant with general
Printing and/or the busi-
ness lorm market. Thn m

fim-cJoas career oppor-
tunity offerlag talal annual
Income directly commensu-
rate with nice achieve-
ment
Age Is oat of prime Im-
portance but the succtMluI
candidate will be expected
tu he erttva and energetic
in the search /or business
yop'.irtunilie*

.

Initial wTitteo applications
f- »-_M” I- Evershed

* Co. i Bowt Lid., Alma
Road. St. Albans. Herts.

TRAINEE
REPRESENTATIVE
EAST MIDLANDS
An alert young man of good
epoeuraii'e and. preferably,
with -lain experience
l* required, lor our Metal
Furniture Division io be
trained for a highly ™-
nnin-rutive urea covering
La -i Midland*
P*rti..us eaoerience in allied
pruduei* would be an
e-tevnlogr.
A •Hiud basic salary plug
Cxiinniftlun will h.- offered,
tu-j,'titer wiib ComnBDy car
find expenses.
Fur furtrtrr n-rticulars
and interview please write
or telephone:

Appoln.m^L^ccr -PA4B8L
415 biig wure Road.

London. N.W.3.

Tel: III -452 8020. Ext 311

ursp-nf/y required as
1st; lefcohoniM lor la

lunal College. Some
rxteliem bmldayv. I re-
I'leoae rim 01-455 3841.

IN I Lit.NA HOiSrVL- uKUfir
CLi.MHANlEb reomre
tu Financial Cbntroile
tary lo two Sales t
Junior Secretory isome
worki. Modern offices
Hyde Park Corner tube - _
ana convenient victoria Stacy
Good Milancs accordion to
pcrience plus L.V.s and c
tringe beaellLs. Pleare
no one 01-245 9421. Ext.
lot Bpoomiment.

MEDICAL SECRETARY/
TLON 1ST required tar
Unit BBC Iclevtaiun ciui
IV. 12. Starting tulary £1."
£1.145 p.u. aicordma tl

pcrlriice rfi.ing. t-s annual
merits to £1.265 P.a.
Appointments Department.
London WtA 1AA. by
17lb. quoting 7i.SC.343 _

P.A. /AUDIO Secreta rv. anle
drive, rcq*4 fnr Construct!
and Properly Group Co.
Chrtwn. Surrey, fin-id sal
provision for person abl
vti'irk rm man initial live.

COPYCAT NEED
TWO 1ALENTED WOMEN
PAYROLL SUPERVISOR
We need a Payroll Supcrviaor
lor our Wage* Department.
The woman we arc looking
tar nittit have experience in
mechanised wage visLems and
be able io supervi&o two
outer qirls.
We'll aunour Uite year’s |.r,ll-
day t3 weeksi amt nevt irarw l give you three weeks.
Working conditions are excel-
lent and L.V.s are provided.
The salary is around £1.400

E
er annum.
t you know what’s involved

la paying people. It’ll pay
you ia tall us.

RECEPTIONIST
It you are over thirty, well
y roomed and well spok.-a,
l"u iuuid nu ihe KeupLamxtwe are i.u.ihmy lor.
>uu shuuld fiv able to typemany and accurately and ex-
periciicc un an lu.M niMibiae
wuuln be an auvantage nut
nut essential. Vtc tvaUI you
lu work in a anklern *D0w-
roum and fie lusponalbiu Lu
out PersumnH Manager,
balaiy is nvuuuaule to
£1._UU p.a. aua yuu will get
L. » .» guud huUdayi, aud «a-ceUcm worklu.i oundtliuns.
il you like mectmu people,wc »uu la like to meet yuu.
jvrite ur phone Porsotumi
MoUBgir.

_ COPYCAT LTD..
Greycoat Place. London, S.W.l

01-828 4500.

training assist
(SecreUtridU

.

An opportunity costs 1
enttnirt antic »»un* tram
Join onr Training SstK
ihe Brewery which n
Park Royal and Hatuier

siations on the ftccadjn:
Central lines.

The pervnn nonolMnd ar
responsible tor nrantaJ.
Company’s Secretzmi j.
inn Scheme and mg j-

wi:h the rccrultmaiL o’
1

merit and iraimag of a
secretarial staff, ^e-
o!~., Uawc with tonam
cnllrgcs attended gy
Mudenrs.

Candidates shottid

be aped 25-35 .

good secretarial train
sound commercial ea
An Interest (n wnrSI _
yoiind rvoplo tona^d
i!ie ability to trail ttfi
RSA Mandards are mB
APpl.cants riKMU lundi
Dr be prepared lo itnif
Ihc R9A reachers Cferttf

in Shorthand and 1 I

writing.

Saterv on scale Q. 1

£1.700 n.a. xocnnliag k
and exurnence. Free Ubr
Don-tpatriburorr peatiait
profit sharing schema.,
yve-ks holiday,

P'ea** write ahrfng '«
of xne. quallficnhoa*
evoerieace to the Rsmuts
Suction at

j

GUINNESS
L J

Park Hovel Breweri
London. NWIfl 7RH

SHOPS AHD

SALES BY AUCTION I HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION

A LIMITED COMPANY for £55 «ni|ih. E.C.4.
Exprree Co. iHonyiraflom LU. —— —
30 Cur Rd.. ECI 628 5454 5 KEULUKED p.irl time rxcoiKv.t— teiih £4.900 lo inwyl andANY OVERDUE .ACCOUNTS or capable ot conducting a Hite
bad debt* collected Ifiroug.T- Interviews in., srUiOn or cos-
onc Crra Britain. No charge mriics invo,*edi. They cun

ANY OVERDUE ACCOUNTS or capable ul conducting a Hite
bad dubi* collected ifiroug.T- Interviews in.j seUiOn or cos-
onc Grra l Britain. No charge mriics invuivcdi. Tbcy cun
5 nsuceoswnl. AfiKundiuq <iv-numrly earn £15.000 >n si*irdebtoni Traced. — ProlraaK'ndl iwu with a guaranteed C4.UQU
anil udUo acrviCrt laid.. Pro- in ipjr onr. pleayc wnlc IijjJ

_Jb4- 1

.

AHtt DISTRIBUTORS: S'.iid STOP! U you own n fiarnnc.
Huldlnns Limited, m.irii.-actun i*
of ” Stud Sony for Men.”
and exclusive latruziafe Cov.
metire. invite im,„rai,„ni fyum
ImllvldiuLs nnd comaanics lur
U.K. dfi-L-ibatorMnoi,. ilo
ChcRUst trade, luirilrcwing,
mall order or direct stlLaqi.
High ma rains and hiab aunlnv
products. No franchise tee.
full derails na *e<ni.-*t from
Siud Holdlnus L'd.. 116.
Iln imping Road. Lnmlon. &IV5.

ARE lOJj REPRESENTED INCANADA 1 b‘nqll*hnian iha,f d
in Toronto) i* w-iilmq to net
for small manufacturer*. H.
Petrook. 13. Cedar te.iv. H-n-
Ortd, hwn. Hi-nSrJd 2654.

prnceis. aewrHqrais, rrslauranr. Rank i441» tVednpivbl
&c.. and hate an area ol Cl*t ft 2’-’nd .tune and
rmrox IO(I. X 20ft. in three mnrnim ol sale lo in a.i

ti.iy- we Lun in*ra»l a in-ni- lofi en>-h 11

laundry, a taonlble and annre- Shouler A Son. Ainimnri
cia'inp earning as mutli Nonnan street. Mel
.* £2.000 ea*Ji n.a. lur ,i

Mnwbray. Tel. 308112
deposit nf only £930. More L—
detail* from: (iSW Limited, n.
v\.-tnam fir.-cn. HallirU. Herb. SHOP nn.l RESIDENTIAL

BY ORDnt OF C- WALSH
UR All lllf LTD.
5ME HY AUCTION AT

WEDNE5BURY • STAFFS
Wcdocgdav. 23rd June. 1971.

730 LOTS
Woodworking Marhlncry:
TnrHronm Equipment ft
•ivirre.. Hiilldlnn iiiul.plaLs.
Ironttiomerv * other S’ores:
Minor Vrhlrlev. 1 enlleia ft
Guinns Equip. Cranes. *irir-
tn-sder ft ForMltl- Office
Furnilura ft Equipment: 2000
Doors- 500 window*:

Timber, ftc.
nt IO n'rtnck nroninr.

View: On Premise*. HulloWay
Rank iA41t tVednenburv.
Cl*t ft 2-'nd .lune and on
mnrnlnn nl sale to in a.m.

r.il.,lu>iue* : top rorh irtnu
Shouler * Son. Amiinnr'P.
t Normnn Street. Mellon

fifnwbruy- Tel. 308112-

0VERSEAS Oeld, Sussex. HenBrld*

Tct. ; Hatfield 65431.
SMM.fi EMPLOYMENT AGE\-

CibS wbieb require Itnancc
lur llie opr rail,in nf temp orary
*',iff nr- invited la Irlrpbrnie
tVhU.ISS GltdUP SERVICES
LIMIII.U. h29 5*192.

CORNIV M.I.: IOIVEY. 2 hilly
i iiuIppi tl: -i'll ..nil I (ilnn! IIiILh:
eniirrb liarlmur and «>-a views;
pal 1 J nililH, ulioie.;

A*ailnblia: 5th lime
mi I'nii. 2blh June tu Hi?
_4iti lulv. Sl-.-n 2-6. Sluwi-ll.

|

5^ _Si fimlhirru* ltd.. Fuwey

COHNtVAl l„ n-Hr Lmg, Hmi-e
l-l -\unu*l 14-23. Tyilliu.

Simnv Hill. Kevcrnl Garden*.
*~.in',n. I'nnennt.

I

EXMOUTH wU Iron!. S«T Hal. 3
brimis. V.ic*. lune. July, duq.
no pci-. S.t.r... 5, San R—mo
Te rr., ngwjpli. Devon.

GUERNSEY. 3 '••II calerinq h«||.
di,v flare. ,|p,'p 4,‘6. Varanrie*
June 2 J-July 21. Ann. Jo-rnd
senl. Virile lirivhure. Acm til—
Viihur'nn Reli.il-. Gucrn-, v.TeL: nt.qt 55306.

N. rOKAIVtU- Cnllnni- ro |e|'
S,i’"|i 6. 1 min. vrn. Auq. 14-
23. £3b-75 P.W. White Gnhle
J
"iid. YetmiiisiiT 2ja.

5U,,*» n,—ip..m-iii, n|. the
Anlliuri t 1„,w. w. in -u.-hca-e. will a In .r in..
om-ts ol rlic n-\v urrunu--
ntMil, Willi regard in ihe
dale ••( nuenimi me |, mtei-j
in n>»ul uni> io rnahle
In lereMod trmlerera In ailcnd
the oornlnn ot ihe lend> rs.

LEGAL NOTICES

jWAWa:mIMI l CLI nnd n ucM AT-I EH OF THt Hiv ,I’VNILS Am > lr#4M ft f'jri7"

ih
U

i

,l
M-
b “"tULBV <.RVUN I

"'•IIImi’- Ml 111.- Ilhovc-
n-inii'd l. limp, in y, ..m, h ,*fieinn

^

vi.limiarily vreumd up,
|

WILL vour inuoma bo In Greycoat Pluto. Lo.idoi' S.W.l
lyioa. -..7 II 43»Q.
you arc •.uccesrfui equity linked “
or spe’.iaUty ulnman
management ability, your in- ncDcrun. _ . _
come potential -hinild bo at PERSONAL SilCRLTARY
frail £10 000 per annum. We
are n Nat mind Mprtgaqr and Experienced secrelary m ina
ln<urancc- Broficraq,- L'Knpany agu rauua 21-50, with goodand- due expjii-ioii. we re- typing and ..hiirrliaiMl 1 (teada.ouirr vale- conaniiantn and ealos required lo wurk tw a wmior
m.in.r'h r. In Simincrn t (inland. nianuiier ul a vrioroiu ...
Ih Midlands -uni tile North Pudding cum pjjyy . baaed i Q
L.i't. IVe ,,llrr eomiirchcnyivc wit*«i’s Vtr.»t fcnd.
tr.iminq. Iiicpiii>- jimrani >•.*>. 'l'h» mjcu.-v.-iui laouidaie will
piuiii hnrui'i and rapid promu- nave un altiaUlve and l'ciu,.
lion in p.-.t»- Please fend fi 111 Pcrvmalilyr and muat bn
brief ii-iail* 01 career >o dale able tu work on nar -awn
I'*. hman-.iaf PI.inning Cun- initiative, a, tin- ciaat i-r
••litem- -J. Peacock Lane. travels cxten.>lve|y, lh"«
Leice-i. r. work la lalcrr^img andWE A III. n rapidly expanding varied, and contact witb
nrriti—-ii.n.illy orlenialed Broker- people (A all .Lima kevria
nqe w m|i vacancies in London i’ ^'r' everyday pari of Iheami •nth East. Onr auite-tm J'-®-
evwilnq ropres-n la lives am Attractive, progressive oater?
earntnq in excev* of £h50 nor Will reflect Him rc.-punslbiiuy
month. If van te-el we inn hrln 01

Jf
1 * appuinliueot. 'i.g'lner

")u attain vour prra-ynal '“*16 Luncheon Vouchers,income tarnrt. Tel-nhnne Peter Uireo w.-c-ks' paid nuliday.__WnnJ. 1 riyfnrd 26603. pension vclicinc and flenejuja
SO JOB® \ WEEK available g* Wckneio benchis.

aoo-i firms’ REPS nf E25-£9b Write giving di-taifii of c*ic.
a lve-t. Martie one wonl.l cxp<. ritn«.e and -ducataagal
•up v--ii. Free bonk xnd Ue. background Tu F.b.lti'aob
••'ll", ’-o oMMMttan . — De«k Llaily leicnraph. E.C.4.
tihl. ’.iitinnal School ol Salrs-
n, .„-b.o ^5 Strand. W.C.S. PEItaO.N.Nri. AbbTS 1 a"NT Sacra-4 -*' ~— . — ...

| }

ari
: Wembley. Upportuoity

—
I

*u •****'** Ihe lc-gui aopeciy oi

OFFICE YACANqS

nn- ri-nnlred un ,,r li,-l>.re ipAjtet •!«V ul July | on. ,.iia-nd in llioir lull i.hn-iian in.l

ref “'"‘I. mltln-se-i. and E'PI-RIF.NCKD REPRESENTa.
lln'lr ViJSte ’ ..l"

11
.

„i I 1\ E IIFOIUHED Pv Gi|r-,hi,'v
r
HI i

,,r •»ii'-. "lid lire ltd.. S.E.T. to ni>ir.w (..rn-

5!'..Il".re.ll"*
1

. ? 'I
1 tli'-lr 'll medalist wurk .in HIM

PRINTING I kiluivo U.K.^^^guST buillc

I AND JOURNALISM
BKlT M-.-s Ici-Unn enuln-erlm ,Atoo
lv,mu ionrnal rruuire* an open ffOlardoyn 1 0-4.

1

ir editor. Anpliram*
'hunbi bate anal I fl rations and UUtLN LH.XJtLOIT t’Sexpn -nca In electrical enqln- MAILKMIl HO&P1JAL.
ccrin-i and bn of nn'ien WTillnn 3o3 Goldhawk Rd.. Lon dun W6jbiluv. He will he rcspnn*ible cUppoviie Slumlord Uruuh staUun
lur initial Inn nnd writing *>n me Uivlrict Line)
ni.il'.r ii-jtura articles a* well Tfi-.-re u a vncuncv lor a
pro-luring n regular column.
In r. turn fir will rnmm.ind an I'ERSOXAI SI-T'RFTftllV

ictue oal-irv end ulhrr benr.
* *-*wnftL AltX

»» . full ,
careei itctaito and _ , ,, _

•••iiiplc* uf published work }./„
Huwe Cov-

Ml- ur to Joe Scoll-Ct-irt
. re..!!,.; ,

’li«'rtb.ind and
<.1110 Edilnrlil Director. Mur- tjiun-i -p.-i«i, vr.x-nu.il. Sui-
" -n Grampian (Pufill.hcrai Ltil.. ".c.wdina lu age and
... F—* Street. Ihe Slr.ni.l- 1 mmu". WKI|I" vcalc-

li-ndun. W.L.3. r.
* R-

11 - ApPlica-

k l.riMLNIS anil vacant two- I

BEAUTIFUL Sunni “h
clean Mlanllc coast. Bnuelnua
drawing rm.. din. rm.. * able,
tedrma.. 2 bath* + showers.
3 w.c.8. sun tool Gge..
walled patio. e«lctb>lwe fwn
on sen front, almost jew. unJy
£22.500. — Wnie Box B.S.

12650. Dally Telegraph, E.C.4,

WANTED

will certaiqly appeal In the
most .ffscrlmlnatJng purchaser.
£40 oon lor ifio whole, or
«iwnil'|v. Sole aqrnte —
CH4MTBERL4IWLJ-BnOTHERS
ft EDWARDS. Chartered Sur-
veyor* Montpelier, _ Circus.
Chel*enh«m <teL 53459 ft i

524361- 1

CAMBERLEY « »“[ J* 1*
mootits from abb- gSP?
rent offered.—TclephbO# 051
354 5836.

HOUSES TO LEI
£1 pgr line

FURNISHED
FURNISHED 3 Bdrm. BjtnB. 2M

yds. Poole Hartanur. Gaa etb.
1 vr. Ira»e. P.W. Phone
0202 77957

BUCKS. HERTS. OXO.N. BEDS-New product requim prmno-
llnn, county area* available—
£75 ventore. stock cover, esti-
mated Income £1.500 p-n-
Good reason tor sale.—Littic
Guddesden 32B9.

DIRECTOIUtHIFS AND PART-
NERSHIPS AVAILABLE _ In
Various tnfinws with differ-
tun degrees of participation and
w(lh an investment ranne of
from £5.000 tn £] 00.000. All
areas of the U.K- Each project
or proposal carries on experi-
enced Management Cansoltepl s

_*
f
toavsfoum vour talents.

n.-rnre. fiinJnn .Viciti.n Marl
JUNt 23. 5 VLTLIt nut, 435
10L3.

REMOVALS & STORAGE

Snllrllors
,in>l.

iiji.l.-iN|.|nnd KCN.NLTH JOHN
..ii'.H wi/i-etI.ONUON. S.L.IA 6JI«! (hi

Li.i'ihi.'ror oi tire ^ 0 „l Coin-
Si"*L jirHi-ire

required hv
.

wrillnq imm (he sitidLlqnlJ.ilur, «irr, nchnniilly orbv liieir Soliuinrs. lu . unfa inand prove tlieir <lr file

.

L
.-

,J

V'.7 ,
M,rh 11 -nd place

II" ‘h-dl lie -.peiiue.i in -U, I,notice, ur ,n .1,-

1

mu
1 1 ure,,.,,

J]'T «UI lu- ect-lu.jril in -in
Hi,- lM-ni-(ll ill my diMnt'ii
ti»in uiiiilr briorr curb di-lu-

urove.1. DA 1 1 D Ihl- in,
d<i) nl June 1371. K. I

Vb.?' n
r
i,r
U Non..’

Ill 1
n,,l,rp •" puri-ly lumiai

i.-
1
.. HV'L1 ' te.ttiur* have fc-—n.orwill hi-, p.,1,1 i„ mu.

lUppOrile Siuml-inJ Uruuk Steliun
•ut the Uninci Line)

lucre ig a vacancy lor a

PERSONAL SECRETARY
to lire llrpuly Hu use Gov-
i-rn.ir. o>i ->>1 -licirlbimil and
l>mn-i -pi-iif, irevc-niuil. y^il-
arj n.cirJinu lu a;ic* und
L I iil-LI 4 p.u- Apwlica-
t mu. ani. n-i 2 rc-tc-n.u, t„
til- H.mi-c Ciovcruur at thu
uonvi- udutcati.

ACCOUNTS n.K
Young men raquin

Interts-Lliui work id
hi counts department

IMcJiul Insurance A<j
_ Office* ckore to Eusfl
St Pineros Stations. 1
lent prospects and vC
cundiilona-

Ptc-a-n writs or^ut-
to tha Offioa *wi-
MpiIIloI Inmi run Co yi
B.M.A. Hnw, Tl*
Square LnnJoo. W.C.l
01-388 1301. :

...iiip-’-rr. nnd
I mull rep.,.„ ra- PLltSONNLL IILCFPTtnNror

—

nble hni new London rontaci*
01-5:18

PRESS OFFICER
Muir Niim Officer with Joura
nult-lic rxprnrnce ranulradm lire fn--* Office of i ha
L-roiq riroun In Rc-nnnt Street
Lon, Inn. The D<*M Invulvav
v-rn.i work In the huil.img
nna civil rnnincrrinn iniluJ-
try -ind requires ihe ability

viamn C
-
n-l,,H

,
,(l 1 "-ompany. pro-™ "o!

iSSn^SS^
are IK -ro

n or »0iU,an ’ 'I >c-u•ai* u n d -viiiiudhlv .....

5gr-
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*“n

nd

tee snssa- .w v:

WXnriINM. nOKST.T. r^inu«.irt
or mil T*»-. p.,i,| ill n,||

n«- s|**rn ii, ii'.r «"kffi r* i m-ilf- "
. -- ! js1

miK ARTICLES FOR SALE
.Sun. M.v.liain. Trl : -.JOh.

JU ~ "4110 AIN |-ri. tVilf.,,1

PUBLIC NOTICES
llro nllreuii y.-iv. |

'jn s,*•*. fraiKI. tirown. II..

i

anin, kunwHe.i.re ol thi: en0-vlruiiinn iiuluMry win hr „nnnv.inl.inc. but L, nal
U.jl. Hie ran II Ion Jnrtn.|r»
Oil .ho u-.ii.ti -.tjff luneHi,
fMr.c-.n api*iy in w-rliut>] tnThe ,;aref ]• r .* om,n 1,.,

°

aa‘££FsflSl;S
? ,lwvrTv
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SL. Frimley, Snney.

ARTICLES WANTED
Jdrmiiy with At above, two “ 1 "

hour. Of your time win intro- rARrHLNCft Crowiu. 0 1 -239duct you to tha dki efleel Ive 44do,
apd rewarding operanoo of me —

-

agroKDt tan and superb n-r pity EVrnVTiirw: forframework ami sreartty of an Lh 1
i«hInternational Company yet ra- ESSl. ete ni.C^iiJoy the nrnonal utMimm «*ocks, cic- ui-puQ 7oi5-enced Management ConsaltePf’s lov the iie

COSrtfttefaeiBive report includim ,'“3W5’
1U viability. VVHtn nr telephone & -4_c

C
i!lr

in ihe first Imaira to Head for mi
Office. WESTON ASM; YOU cmild beC1ATES LTD.. Merchant mU time dl'
Banken. PMIoot Rouse. Rav* ^ re-mc are-
te, -ih. Enex. Tct. Ruleiffh
I037-4-) 72291 /2JS’4. or fui)v ^nirrt
contort our local ofRcev nt £350 to i

Siaiion Howe. Altrincham. f-mf far fi

Nr. Mxnrhestar. TeL: 06} * ttaiinq telei
9"B 8664 1 5 and Smllfifield the Marini
Honae- Dlnbetb. Birminohjai. dre Ltnirt.vt.

5. Trl.: 031-623 2-157/8. Cb«titem. K<

Internauonai Company yel rn- J|2"oiJSho ,-
b,VKmpl

Joy the prnooai MUsfacfton *«*cks - r,r- 01-puO "o!5.
of. leadership. Rum 01-455
5«43 for imenriew details. Bin*

'OU could be aw- nt our wt/
AU PAIR

fuff time dlttnhirinr) c0it>rp]l.
Mn C'-mparev imeni* and earn.
Ini up to £7.5004- P.a. A YOUNG I-YDY TI.\CHEn WWira
fu’lv secured mieiigint!. from lioartj Hllh Lnnli-Ji i.imilv <l'ir-

£350 to £2 500. required. Inn summer liniui.t^., ,,’turn
fend far further iDfnrmaoon wjuid.hrin with <liJMren and
t-telitvi frlenhnne tHimbe- lo litce ttaliun tre-eijn-..—Writ":
ibe Markrthra Mj» -w. 8***- f»t Fnce> Min i i , iwinza. is.
dec Unut-vi. 31 High Street. 04ino L-itina. Italy.
CbiNuu. Kent, 4

Inn niiminer u, return
would help with i liJMren and
litce Italuiii 1rv>w..—wtlte :

fit Fair* ^iIb-\ 1 1 iMtuo IS.
OJino L-nina. Italy.

MORTGAGE i BUILDING t&hS&r&jft;
ciSSo inf-uSRaa^gt- 1s- «

-S-i erv.’tPsx

Tei;
H
«lY2Sr=M3. Ma aAY ’ L-n..ir,i '

i t .J

V
ifroxf 2V1V'

•••,> rnal
!'D

tiMMaro?
1

Jiff ,1"

ra™i «
,.TM,^ Pr - tr-iin BCNrtL KEt.ltermiNistS10

' 4 -

Str- A.^dte.on “sVt'f

Y

R'?p?t
"T* “wiST

- 1_ fP“- ^ri of

TRrNT PR0DL-CTI0N
R..h7 , Pn^ce ft Co . LM J.v5*KWrSM-7 Mlfl-

a pr.idiicilqn .is.reil
1 J«r wreck. Cull w.-n,|2

100% MORTCAfir.F „„cB.rino r.n re-M-i'j.Vl 5re„rer?

Wvrere’i!!.?,UJ.?," l'''r*- niril

Ruheri Pen re e ft ra . |rtniinlTi'. a prodiicllon -ic.reil"1H. t-vpertentrti ln a||

P7',?*
1

Prihllictlon Wrtrk.
lure l>> .1 ~m.,ll I umpimv „nh
*f-J .. employees. hondllnn
iin-dfuiti cucii Drinl up ,5Kekoid a fief I Sizes. Wllh j
prt^ent turnover „ffuOO.OOO. Applicant; mire,hHW! a pleasant Ic’tephnn-
ni.innnr. ami ato h* ore®

Will be Kmrtl|,ib|P .icc5?dTJK

;
m’W -ithl Pmr»clnq,ri mT.„e.-rinnq nii-r Cl .2(10 n.." il

"

00 B and 06’;. 1. 1 I|(l non

Ol major trade UsoohiiSTtuvion ares, requires !„«%
"'nt girl as Secretary a" I APPEAL ORGANISERbume previous oMCricni* nf
I’rtao and PR. wHrt SS5,h?i

“lit *7^ 0 , 1,W
E '•300 .—Write
SSSSSTbSS.

sufisidlarv ^••‘'WfOlWCS Ltd..

zv-

ny ***

!;
"""* "‘ti*. Id -Kit' wehfToS V

*?.V,
iNrl nFrt »« r l

, .Vul'.re
"v,rV^1aV -a-Cratari ,1

'\ G..M 4-; tr iW-'Sff" -W ISI Diirbivurih Simn ijjrwtin' I'nourt (n i xu I Nip i
*1125 n.m.—1*1,

*-">«• Jisl.i 721.19.
J in

-
Ij'.tii fte Vrert

® , 5a7U.Kly lelenraoh, E.C.4 . Middx. 27677aticr Juno J4,

8 VNRIlNfJ PERTOHl
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Continued on Pfig-1
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w> .,• Overseas
Development

LONDON
BIRMINGHAM
MANCHESTER

1
V. '

"
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The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, /Bite /0. 1S7I 23

he prevision

trttoping coti

jw the satjg

as
llTECTS
.9-3 ,622/Sarawak

i
A,v^o,\ he prevision <w***N*| manpower is a vital el croc nf In Britain's aid to the

trcloping eww™*-
j[
our professional shifts arc n* eded Overseas and you will

jita the Motion °* doing a challenging, respc risible and worthwhile job.

eV^'V .
daries are m accordance with qualifications and experience. The creolu-

j
v

-i shown***'based on bask_ salaries and jllowanc «. Terms of service usually
'*

... icltidc fro# ? rai,
ir

passages, paid leave, educational grant and free or subsidised

R^’J’ ip,
xommcdtH*?* certain of these appointments an appointment grant and a

>•.
^ l£.V purch»# f®aB m3Y be payable. Appointments are on contract for 2-3 years in

. "Va firstjfifince, unless otherwise stated. Candidate « should normally be citiBCAs

MniV I" -nf. and
J&mancntly resident in, the United Kingdom.

V^ViRdlTECTS ADVIf.tR IN
2^9-3.622/Sarawak EXTR. ACTIVE

METALLURGY
h ‘ircJr^nf Headquarters or in Divi- r i 731 v c icz: o ra _;l
r <

1 . '..I.

1
-, -^Office. Headquarters duties com- J- brazil

il’
- '*• il'LjBhe design of various types of pub- To esrar K^rkirg ccT»racrt w/th in-

;,^Enldmgs and administrative work in dir.**v ir 1 Eras:! ro r.?t a heaw ireanlvp-

j.
JBecriorr with drafting of contraas. rr.-r.z m the r:*Ci*:n piog’arr.m*! pi the

•

‘

‘'Bsional Ottiec dut.es generally com- extract r a* mo^lfon; cal n'CS.r. He
pp« - ma supervision and the organisation shr-fd iia-.e a g-co m-arrcT'c-il

'HVi JF building contract*, and maintenance greund and ooencfTc of rc'.carc.*- from

' fork. Candidates, rrttle and aged labcrar a-.- .n.v ti^atons o‘ nr..v r-e*. to

••uB-
-50, must bo ARlBA with at least pilot p’ .*rsr ex!*a=ticn. £»r<rtrncu in the

;* * iliwee years' povt -qualification cxcen- prr:r*.L cf ch'r.rinatron of cros ct re-

«ice. An aptitude for desrgns based qn travor t rreta •, and/or rwcei-m of

•Vi . /reinforced ccncrete-framcd srructu-cs efoztrc £e dcpr .tran of lir-d hafidr*s

V.
' Jivould be an advantage. A Gratuity of w-u'd --e an as. an*.ice. Envi imcnts

425%} of total emoluments is also qur'fdi above .rckc<? a \arir fo i.ik

•: 1 payable. t*c? ' .'orsras aM;wan:e of £73ti-l,3t5

; } __ . pa. C «t centrair lor cne vear.

•* (TRAINING r/.. .-rnwnTno At
! /CO-ORDINATOR ^ERVATOR OF
‘

. C 3 677/ Swaziland FOFsESTS
; . ! To develop training programmes and i 36-3,244 'Mate*

i

' syllabi and advise on implpmenfaticn To cf jntra! and m-Ai-aa? 'jw'i'.f' inri'id-
’

‘-’i of training schemes, staffing and man- ing V ?!rw, crec-.stc and tar.-it.rn prt- •_-r-

‘ agement of training institutiora. To vatic n pants. He rr.uit h,i .
< «e.enl

1 1

j
-study relationship between Training year i* cemmercial esrcrien-io including

I- and localisation programmes and 10 mar *semcnt. •.a'tn and ccr ymgs, i.r.-.lt

1'
.

I assist with development of local train- an-, lercur cortr-lard rc.v •. r.able tech-
• ' ing ofticers. Candidates thould have nice 1? i.ncwlc.'f^e of sawmills and

|.^
considerable experience in organisation. leg

.

1 j-ng machinery. E^pen-.r ce cl ta r

administration and in conducting back- Rtc nr. pir-e ar 3 euCai.pr vu.«;d ivill be
*•• ground and functional training in public cf censdcrabl? advanMee.

f
A Gratuity

f;
1* . administration preferably in a develop- of 25 "e cf fetal e.molunpnts is also

1 ,
••. ing country. A Gratuity of 25^0 of pa vab'e on ccm^let on ot jtcur of nor

r- •, total emoluments is also payable. let s than 30 mcr.ths,
'

Advertising Services
Please write directly to our client No approach will be made
to present or past employers without your permission.

Head of Sales/Marketing cryogenic refrigeration systems

BOG

:,Pr Mrk in either the Public Work*
"V

"
‘tcJrnent Headquarter! op in Divi-

'

1 .

.

1
1

•
j'

nJgQflice. Headquarters Juries com-
*’-

'••i'.'fjphe design of varioui types of pub-

i

1

'

*
' '• pCfc'Wings and admimstrafive iverk >n

’> ’i-
fBection W/th drafting of contracts.

1 ‘

‘'Bsional Office dut.e*. generally com-
h s

- mi supervision and the organisation

-H'ljiJ building contract*, and maintemnce
•.

. _
fork. Candidates, rrttle and aged
IB-'iO, must bo ARIBA with at least

* ilhrcc years’ po*,t-.qvwlil‘cation cxceri-

"ante. An aptitude for desrgns based on
Reinforced ccncrete-franrH?d srructu-cs

Jivould be an advantage. A Gratuity of

f25%i ot total amalumcnts is alto

/payable.

:| TRAINING
‘ CO-ORDINATOR

£3,677/Swaziland
/..I To develop training programmes and

l syllabi and advise on implrmentaticn
-1 of training scheme*, staffing and man-

‘ agement of training institutions. To
1 1

j

-study relationship between training

rand localisation programmes and to
I a'-snt with development of local train-

• ' ing officers. Candidates thould have
considerable experience in organisation.

'••j administration and in conducting back-
ground and functional training in public
administration preferably in a develop-

« ing country. A Gratuity of 25% of

total emoluments is also payable.

Wellcome

to join a small hut rapidly expanding business venture
producing cryogenic equipment such as helium
refi ii-crators using r.»s bearing turbines and speLi.il

purincatuin units, eic. This relatively new business
Ins nnw dpvrlnpnl in the pmnt where it needs an
exp* rienred m.irkeiiiig man, preferably knowledgeable
in Iuw.tcm peril lure or simil-ir fields, to extend the
sales, both at humc and abroad. Reporting to the
Manager. CR.S-. his main Usk will he to sell this
spe t I.liisrd equipment in industrial, government rft-

svari h nnd umvei sity e.stabli'-liment.s. tic will also
a«if£ in identifying new outlets both at home and
abroad; will need to devir-e and implement short and
Ion;: term marketing plans and to monitor their per*

Chartered Accountant
The Weflcnme Foundation Limited Is an international
orginisatlnn primarilv engaged in the manufacture
and .-.de ttunuuhnut Utr world of medical and veterin-
nry phai-mareuiical prep.iratitins and allied products.
\\v now requite a young rlinrterpd accountant to
D'Mst the Chief Accountant of our German group of
rompanics. who is also an expatriate chartered
iiccnum.int. based at Grnssburgwedet, near Hanover.
The P'lMtinn would h** suitable lor an accountant who
has recently qualified and is now seeking liis first

formance against targets. He wQl play a vital role

In setting future policy. Candidates, aged 26 to 35.

should be mechanical or chemical engineers, qualified

by degree or equivalent They should have a sound
technical background, preferably in cryogenics, with
wcU-deseloped Lommumcatioa stuils. This appointment
calls for a vigorous and active man; ideally he will

also have a knowledge of German and or French. We
will pay an attractive salary; other benefits are in

keeping with this major group's conditions of service,
and include relocation expenses where appropriate.
Please apply, quoting reference IfiS'D, to; Personnel
Officer. The British Oxygen Company Limited. Deer
Pork Road, London. SVYjy 3L'F. Teh 01-542 6677.

WEST GERMANY

appointment (n industry. Experience in Germany is not
essential, but some knowledge of the German Ian*
gu.Ve would be useful. There arc excellent terms and
conditions of employment, including a generous pen-
sion scheme and free passage tn the UK for annual
leave. Please write, quoting reference D.66, to the
Senior Personnel Officer. Group Personnel Division,
The Wellcome Foundation Limited. 153 Huston Road,
London. NVV1 2BP.

Works Engineering-£2000 plus

Foreign and Common' wealth Office
;

,(Pa OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION
I

,fA\

4"^ Further information may to cbfaincd about any or
these vacancies by writing f jricity staling ycur a^i.

Guaiificatror.s and . 2xrcnenco ro:
j

The Appointments Officer, Room 301/ k. Eland House, Stag Place, London
SW1E 5 OH. f

*

Marketing Manager
Pharmaceuticals

Outstanding Opportunely exists within fin expanding
Pharmaceutical Company, 1 wrt of a major Group.*|or an able ana
experienced marketing man to iakp responsibility Ijnr the m.n-Uel inl-

and sales function of the t Company. Jt will be his lye-ponsiliilil.v In
exploit the considerable 0 ppnriunitics for furtheri expunsmn and
to make a significant con; ribuiim Jo the profits .»nd tumnvei hv
cffcclive market planning and marketing of the ptoducls, us well
as training and raotivatioi 1 of the sales force.

The Right Man, prefer ablv a graduate, will to up to 40 years
old, an effective thinker and leader, profit motivated. He must
have several years’ expe rienco ia the selling Bind marketing of
pharmaceuticals and, soirgital products to.

1 hospitals, kv-tl

authorities and industry f, as well as sound experience in the
formulation of marketin n plans and policies.

This Important Appointment leading to -General Manager
offers substantial salary which will bo negotiable with the right
man as well as fringe benefits. Write or tckgihone in strictest

confidence quoting reference JVL975,

Business JfocecMfire Techmical Appointments
41 St. James’s Place. St. J ames’s. London. S.W.l.
Temple Chambers, Brazen nose Street. Manchester

Tet.j W-629 «*14
TeL: 061^32 62M

irK i

TAYLOR WOODiROW
CONSTRUCTION LIMITED

Assistant

Company

Secretary
to share the work carried (out In the Com-
pany Secretarial Department. This is a

demanding but rewarding appointment with

excellent opportunities fox/ advancement.

A barrister, solicitor or law graduate 28 to

35 with some years commercial experience

is sought, preferably in a similar capacity.

Emphasis is upon contnact law, agreement
drafting and industrial ipropevly with some
property, company and' /industrial law, and

planning.

Salary will depend upon age and experi-

ence. Life assurance and pension scheme.

Apply:
Personnel Manager (CTH),

345, Ruisfip Road, SoiriAull, Middlesex.

^Taylor Woodrow-Gr&jfk

II -rr .'f.iv-

m

i

Avon Rubber Comp-inv makes and markets a wide
r.iuue of rubber and pia>tic ba^il products nnd has a
tununer of about £-15 million. This senior appointment
is .it the Bradfoi-d-on-Avon fai'ton* nf oar expanding
liiiiustri.il Products Division. The fartorv employs over
1 !>m» and produces rubber campnncnu for the railway,
civil encmecrim; and autnmotivc industries. Reporting
to llie Works Engineer, the man appointed will be re-

sponsible for all plant sen ices, their planning, in^tal-
l.iliuii. operation and maintenance. He will he required
to loatml the Power Hou*a*—oil lircd boilers, air enm-
piessors. cooling water pumps, switchgear, etc. Prc-

CONFIDENTIAL REPLY SERVICE
5ond us lull caranr datans. including pcsHni snUuy. Lin on a npsnts „

sheet any c.impanu-s to whom we should not forward your

reply. Please mark your envelope wilh the reference

number. You will be nor 1 1led ot tho

rwuh of your applicaiion.

Professional Salesman

for Manchester area-c. £2,000
Our client, a major Axminstor and Wilton carpet manufacturer, wishes to

appoint a sales representative for the highly important Manchester area. This

exceptional opportunity of joining a lively sales force arises through internal

promotion.

Applicants should be fully trained and experienced professional salesmen, aged
27-35. The successful candidate will receive a thorough product training.

The attractive conditions of employment include a pension scheme. We assur-

ance, and a naw car. Interviews will be held in Manchester. Reference 1057.

CharlesBarkerRecruitment
Charles Barker Recruitment Ltd.. 20 Cannon Street. London, EC4M 6XQ.

INTERNATIONAL GROUP: WEST COUNTRY
ventntive maintenance schedules are in operation.
Applicants, aged 28 to 4o, must be qualified to at least
HNC level In Electrical Engineering, and have relevant
experience of plant operation in a process industry.
Starting salary negotiable from £2000 p.a. depending
on experience and qualifications. Benefits include
generous relocation assistance to this pleasant West
Country town. Excellent career prospects exist as the
Division expands. Please write, quoting reference
D.62. with brief details, to: A. W. Thomas. Avon
Rubber Company Limited, Industrial Products Division.
Bradford-on-Avon. Wiltshire.

Management
Accountant

>

m

§1

ill

ASSISTANT

Britishf affiliate of U.S. Consumer Products
Or^aufeation with world-wide operations
seeks, candidate to assist general manager
in plimuing, directing and controlling of
operations involving overhaul, maintenance,
repair and modification of tobacco manu-
fiat hiring machinery.

C.i -ididatc should have engineering degree
ar-U 8-]0 years’ industrial engineering
e

-

- perience including 5-4 years at manage-
ment level in light engineering facilities,

knowledge of tobacco machinery an asset,

,bul not essential.

This is an unusual opportunity which offers

definite possibilities for future career
growth.

ATTRACTIVE SALARY AND BENEFITS

Send resume in confidence to:

A.C.17706, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

ifL -Tv . |yr:rEft

Sales Executive

Wc require one man to complete onr s?tles
team- based at the London Saien/Office, S H'jyde
Park Place, W2 f

The position is an addition to ojiir staff and not
a replacement, therefore, the applicant sinpuld

T

around£20Q0
Our Central Buying Group offers a career
npporlunity for a man with initiative, drive,

tact, negotiating skill and ability to operate
under pressure.

Reporting to the Head of Vehicles Buying, he
will assist in the acquisition of commercial
and passenger car fleets (5,000 units) and
their spares requirements.

Aged 25-40, he must have—a good basic

education, all-round knowledge of the capa-
bilities. limitations and acquisition of fleet
vehicles and preferably membership of the
Institute of Purchasing and Supply.

Contributory pension scheme, free

life assurance and other attractive**®****"
benc'"5

- Buying Graiqi

Applirnfions please, with personal details

including education, training, experience
and salary progression, quoting ref . 2450 fo:

R. F. Scott, Group Appointments Adviser,

J Lyons Group of Companies
Cadby Hall London W14

e. £3,000 London W.2.

Unigate, the largest Dairy Company in the U.K. with

sales well over £300 million per annum, are currently

engaged in an exciting and extensive development
programme.

We now have need for an Assistant to our Group
Management Accountant at Head Office. His duties

will include developing the management Information

end control systems, including budgeting for revenue
and for capital expenditure. He will analyse monthly

reports and seek to improve Group systems. He will

travel (for which a car allowance of £350 p.a. will be
given) and work closely with the five operating

Divisions.

He should preferably be a Chartered Accountant, aged
25 to 30. with post qualification experience in

management accounting. A degree would be an
advantage.

This position Is at a level at which unique experience

can be gained, and should lead to excellent opportun-
ities throughout the Group, which operates a policy of

promotion from within.

Write or telephone for an application form to Mr. 1. Hall,

linigate Limited. 34 Palace Court. London. W.2.
01-223 2400.

Unigate Limited

Write initially for

.

a confidential appfticfltfOB

form to:— ‘

James dement. General Sales Manager,].
THE BERKSHIRE. PRINTING CO. LTD, f

707 Oxford Boad^Beading, KG- XJB, BerSwi,

i h
:

:

t ;•S^x:v ^ ^ v -

>

: $ V may liave goo^ news for yoit vi ?

Yourdegreccan camyouextra seniority

as an RAK officer—in flying, engineer-

ing, logistics, administration, leeching

or ground defence.

Consider the KA1' in business terms;

jt has a payroll around Itw.ooo, a

binl"tTofIfioam., and it is commiitcd to

a rapid ram of technological athanec in

nunytlidircnt ficltls.Anybusiness ofthis

size anil nature obviously requires junior

sunnpers of Lhe very highest calibre.

J t is- in this light That lhe RA1‘‘ regards

its juninr officers. ITicir ray, ihdr work

anil their prospects all relied this.

As a graduate, you are especially weU
placetI : in Lhc short term, you have ante-

dates of seniority; and in the long term,

excellent prospects of retching the

RAF’s 'senior management’ si ream.
_

Further in forma Linn ran he obtained

from jour Careers and Appointments

Olhtcis—or by posting this coupon.

® Tb Group Captain E. Batchelar, RAF, Adastral Houoa
15VQ1 j, London WC1X SHU. Fla., o rcnd.no

a.Lc’ivtion jbout ntu-Jcjfo enuy toRAFcainniisiiione

1 havp/c/pecl 10 I _ ,

fr.id' aW '.viih a I

dcirvum I Adijr'--as_—

—

W £3^00 PLUS ®mxm
Greater London, Manchester,

Birmingham, Glasgow.

You ere an experienced top flight salesman of 28 to 50.

You're hungry for success, and you have the ability,

ambition and drive that warrants a four figure salary,

an excellent commission, and A generous car allowance.

Yor you also have one rate Qualification. You have a

proven successful record in the field ot speciality sailing

and you're ready and willing Td do welt for yourself

working with tho world's largest distributor ot Westing-

house Laundromat Equipment.

Contact; Mr. Davis, Anplowest Ltd.. 1-5. St. Panerat Way.
London NW1 0BY by letter only, and tell him how good

you are.

Editorial & Publicity...
... is the career offered by a
successful company of high repute
in the educational stationery and
supplies field.

Located in London, tbs company will shortly be moving
to brand new headquarters in Andover. Hants.

A man or woman, aged 35-40, with previous experience

in educational publishing and the marketing of didactic

materials, is required to undertake the preparation and
production of catalogues (up to 'press' stage) and
supporting publicity matter including a certain amount of

press advertising, ft is essential that candidates should

have a good working knowledge of printing and
publishing procedures and techniques. The material

marketed is progressive and requires a lively, well-

informed approach.

Salary is in the range £2,225~£2.750. the social security

benefits are good and generous re-location expenses are

available.

If you meet the requirements shown with possibly

additional experience in technical authorship including

'casting and reading copy" Then you are invited to write

in strict confidence to John Campbell, quoting reference

JC.0773.

TACK KMAGEHtm’ COUSniTAHT*.
sEcnyrratm amd iehavioubal
SatKL DIVISION. Ill-IM VAUXHALL
BBD0E MUD. lOWOX S.W.l,

ARCHITECTURAL
ASSISTANTS/TECHNICIAN

Vacancies have arisen for Assistants in a progressive

Architects Department where there is an abundance
of estate development work.

DESiGN i PtAHHIHG] M^TaSS
arc required to be experienced in the production

TFfHMirAI One assistant is required in
miiitlW the Technical section. The
successful applicant must be experienced in

engineering drawing associated with estate roads

and sewers, also house type working drawings.

These positions are permanent and pensionable.

Three weeks holiday is offered and this year’s

holiday commirojcnts are honour ctL Salaries are

negotiable, dependent upon age and experience.

P/cjso apply, in writing, to the Company Architect,

giving brief indication of career to date. All applica-

tions wilf be treated in the strictest confidence,

D. A. Moodj & Company Lotted, Wash Road, Hutton,

Hr. Brentvood, Essex.

General Motors Limited

Opportunities in

0. & M.
O. & M. at General Motors Is plating an
Increasingly Important role in Management
Activities and provides lh* kind of interesting,

_

challenging and rewarding opportunities that ansa
in a large organisation.

O.&M. ANALYSTS
These post* call for men In the 25-35 age Broup
wth a university degree or high professional

Qualifications backed by initial™®, the ability to
think logically communicate clearly and to get

on well with people. They should also have at

least three years’ experience in 0- & M. activities.

Work Study or perhaps Syawm* Analysis with an
industrial organisation.
It should be stressed that these positions

represent not only exceptional opportunino* In

O. & M.. but tticy c«n provide men or talent

with pathways to higher managerial tidds.

5uch men are invited fo write for lull details of
the positions to:

Emotaynont Supervisor. General Motors Ltd_

P.0, Box 4. High Street North, DUNSTABLE, Bad*.

f SSFOne of 1
J Britain’s Fastest J

I
Growing Companies |

I
The man we want will §
earn at least £2,500

J

|
in the first year §

8

You have a successful record of g
industrial selling. You are confident, ’0

competent and ambitious. You are gi
the man, due to internal promotion, a
we want as Senior Representative in «

H the North London area for our flj

if Materials Handling and Storage H
H Division. You will earn a minimum p
** of £2,500 in the first year—if you

I

can’t you're not the man for us. jg
After that, the only limitation on your
salary is your own performance. We H
will give you a Hillman Avenger and m

S

ail the usual fringe benefits. M
We are SSI Fix Equipment Limited, B
a rapidly-expanding International

||
company specialising in modular

gg Materials Handling and Storage 1
H Systems. I
S Our Head Office is at Basingstoke fl

and we are also established in —
H thirteen European countries, Canada 1|

jjj
and the U.S.A.—and growing g

U all the time. 0

I

lf you hare the ability, we can offer m
you a big future.

||

For fall details, telephone
™

H Bob Hughes at Basingstoke

(STD 0256) 265X1-

f^.^The Personnel.Qtficert-: ’•.* V-y
,

: ••!

2^SSl'FtK'eQUIPMHNT- IK)1 •

'

^
fi** VKtNGSCLEBE HOAD -

,
_ BASINGSTOKE HAMPSHIRE, v-,

itXiTei: .Basingstoke (STD 0256} 26511
- .

. ? , "'v.-.v if.

H9rdi:tV5'3^'SIcra9c/C4««.Fujr:^>ir.9 £
• 't-m i

Western Australian

State Public Service

Department of Mines

Geological Survey Branch

Supervising

Geologist
(PERMANENT)

Salary; $AI 2.391 (Cross) per annum.

Qualifications: University degree with geology as

a major subject: preferably a higher degree and

several years’ experience of mapping in

Precambrian.

Duties: As head of the Regional Geology Division

to supervise and take part in the Survey's

programme of regional geological mapping
throughout the Precambrian areas of the state.

Conditions of Service: Three months’ long service

leave after seven years’ continuous service, three

weeks' annual leave plus 1 3 Statutory Public

Holidays, generous cumulative sick leave

entitlements, superannuation benefits and other

general conditions applicable to permanent public

servants.

Transport: Passages for appointee and dependent
family under 1 6 years of age arranged plus a

reasonable amount for removal of essential

personal effects, subject to the appointee
entering into an agreement to serve the State for

one to three years according to amount of
assistance given.

Applications: Stating age, qualifications,

experience and the names of three referees to

Chairman,
Public Service Board,

32 St. George’s Terrace,
Perth, Western Anstralia 6000.
Closing July 9, 197).

iBiBianinBBiiimiMi

n Our Salesmen have

‘NEVER HAD
IT SO GOOD!!!’
We have buift a service to back a fabulous range

of products that Is earning terrific market acclaim.

Every member of our sales force receives a

generous basic salary and earns a high commis-

sion paid for achievement figures that are true

to expectancy!! Naturally we supply a Company
car and expenses as well as regular sales prizes

that make the pace even faster 1.! We can offer

you a complete new approach to selling as well

as broaden your horizon by achieving earnings in

excess of £3,000 in your first year. You will

become part of a successful and frlendty National

Sales Force, with first-class career and promotion

opportunities.

Join us in our exciting expansion if you live in

Central London, Middlesex. Hampshire, North-

ampton, Lancashire, Cheshire, Leicester,

Drop us a line telling us a little about yourself

and your present selling career. Early interviews

will be held locally.

Robeserve Ltd., 75, Wesley Avenue, London,

N.W.10. Tel. 01-965 77-44.

Representative Pndu
d
stry

Tenon Contracts Limited, the brand leaders In office

partitioning and part of the Alcan group of com-
panies have recently Introduced the ‘‘Compass”

range of high quality Aluminium Windows and need

representatives in the London and Midlands areas.

If you are experienced in Selling to Architects and
keen to promote really high quality windows, earn

£2.000 p.a. with bonus, car, pension scheme, etc.

Write to

Mr john Barton, e/a Tenon Contract* Limited,

Oldmedow Rd., Hardwick Estate, King's Lynn,

Norfolk.
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NORTHROP/PAGE

COMMUNICATIONS

ENGINEERS, INC.
An international leader in telecommnnrations
systems has undertaken a ®aJOr Iong-twm tele-

communications project to serve the entire nation

of Iran known as the “Integrated^National Telfr

communications System" (ENTS).
for youog men in good physical »n<h£ion ^o eao

bear hardship, work in isolated areas, and shift

for themselves, when necessary. UnmarTied pre-

ferred as single accommodation only is available.

No relocation of family is possible.

Immediate requirement existM for the following

positions:

FIELD ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN

(ELECTRONICS)
wm be assigned to an area maintenance office

to support the assigned electronic technicians in

the maintenance and operations of a major broafr

band telecommunications network. Must have ex-

perience and use performance analys^ techniques

to isolate and correct problems brought about by
RFI, Propagation, Intermodulation, Wiring, etc.

SENIOR ELECTRONIC MAINTENANCE AND

OPERATIONS TECHNICIAN
must be able to support up to thirty unattended
radio/multiplex sites in a broad-band mum-link
LOS system-

ELECTRONIC MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
Must be able to support up to thirty unatteided
radio^multiplex sites in a broad-band multi-link LOS
system.

HEATING VENTILATING ENGINEER
Must bave experience in designing ventilation for

AC power, air conditioning, fuel transfer systems,
hot water beating systems, central heating systems.
This will be based by calculating beat gains and
losses on buildings and equipment based on
meteorological data and equipment descriptions.

BSME preferred and 5 years’ experience in related
subjects.

Page representatives will be in London on 9, 10,

11, 12, and 13 June to conduct personal Interviews,
Qualified applicants are requested to call Mr.
Sokolosld at 01-499 6363 after 8 Jane tor interview
appointments.

H0B7HR0P/PAGE COMMUNICATIONS ENGINEERS, WC.

PjO. BOX 3388. TEHRAN, IRAK.

" ENVIRONMENTAL
1

ENGINEERING STUDIES

GROUP LEADER
£3,188 to £3,893

A senior heating end air-conditioning engineer is required as a
Group Leader In the Environmental Engineering Section of the
Electricity Council's Marketing Department, at Trafalgar Bultd-

tnga, 1 Charing Cross. London, SW1A 20S
The successful candidate will lead a group of engineers devoted
to the application ol electrical energy to the heating and air-

conditioning of all types of buildings, including application of the
heat-iecDvery concept and heat pumps. This work will take the
form at the preparation of concise reports evaluating the com-
petitive merits of proposals in terms ol design-suitability, capital,

operating and maintenance coats, and amenity value. Although
detailed design work will not generally be required, the reports
must show that the proposals are a practical proposition which
can be easily interpreted by the Consulting or Contracting
Engineer.

In addition, opportunities arise to advise, at ail levels, Ares
Electricity Boards and their Clients on actual projects, and to be-
came involved in the design and tasting or installations.

A practical engineering training In contracting and/or consult-
ancy wilt be required with an extensive knowledge of the appli-

cation and design of heating and air conditioning systems.

The successful applicant should be a corporate mamber of the
Institution of Heating and Ventilating Engineers end preferably a
Graduate.

ENGINEER

£2,303 to £2,870

This post In the same Group wffl afford a great opportunity for a
young engineer to broaden his knowledge and experience.

Applicants should have a thorough grasp ol H & AC fundamen-
tals, together with drawing office end contracting experience.
An appropriate technical qualification would be an advantage.
Facilities lor further mining may be provided.

NJB salary conditions and contributory superannuation scheme
for both these appointments.

Write, giving Full personal and career details and quoting
DT/47/71 by 2nd July to

:

HOWARD BUSSEY, PERSONNEL OFFICtR

LfieelectpfcilyA
council 30 Unban}; LhJh, SW1 PAD ™"J|"

ASSISTANT
MANAGEMENT

ACCOUNTANT
(Part Qualified)

This vacancy offers the opportunity for a pan-qualified
Accountant to gain experience of cost and management
accounting systems with The Capa Asbestos Group of
Companies, based at the Head Office in London. W.l.
Hl» dunes will be to assist the Group Chief Management
Accountant with systems and procedures at subsidiary
manufacturing companies In the building and automotive
industries. mainly on a consultancy basts.The majority of
his time will be spent sway from London (occanonalfy
abroad) and tins appointment rs therefore more likely to
suit a single man. probably aged between 19-24.

Excellent prospects of promotion within the
Group. Starting salary according to qualifications
and experience. Please write, giving brief details
of age, qualifications and currant salary, to the
Executive Development Manager, The Cape
Asbestos Company Limited. 114 Perk Street,
London WlY 4AB.

£iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiniiiiiuiiiiifii]iiiiiiiiiji[iiijifjiifiiiiii^

BUTCHERY MANAGER

PETERBOROUGH
|

Foremost amongst the new towns in plans to =
double population by 1981, the city is situated =
on the A1 road 81 miles from Loadoa. The §
Society is successful, has a turnover in excess =
of £10tn. per annum and is increasing. =
Vacancy owing to retirement of present =
Manager. =
The Butchery Department, annual turnover =
£600,000,

_
operates modern, well-equipped i

ictory. Hi;Abattoir / Cooked Meats Factory
potential for increased sales:

igh =

s Minimum N.A.C.O. salary £2.600. Negotiable. =
S House or Sat available- Disturbance allowance, i

f§ Application Forms from Chief Eiccnti^ =
5 Officer, Peterborough & District Co-operative =
5 Society LtcL, Park Road, Peterborough, to be =
| returned before 29th June, 1971. s
s =
siinauiiiiiiiiiiiiitniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijuniHiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiuiiiifiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiifiimiilc

Top Distributive Post-Zambia
The Consumer Buying Corporation of Zambia (ZCBC) Zambia's leading distributive

organisation wishes to appoint a HEAD OF SUPPLY.

ZCBC is a State Corporation Tn which the Booker Group have a 3314% shareholding and for

which they act as managing agents: It comprises 5 department stores and about 40 othershops

throughout Zambia with a total turnover of £12m. Its headquarters are at Ndola.

The Head of Supply will be responsible to the General Manager forr

The formulation of buying policy to achieve the optimum exploitation of selling space,

the minimum investment in stocks and the maximum use of local manufacturing capacity.

The preparation of stock and margin budgets and the monitoring of performance against

these budgets.

The organising of warehousing and distribution.

Ha must have had experience in tackling complex distribution problems but extensive

knowledge of management control techniques and thair application will be equally Important.

He should be capable of planning and implementing the introduction of branded lines and

have a detailed and practical understanding of marketing and merchandising. Ha is likely to be
between 35 and 45 but an older candidate might be acceptable.

The General Manager retires in 1972 and the Head of Supply could be a contender for

bis position.

The appointment will be for an initial period of three years. The salar/ will be K1 2.500

(£7,000). Other terms of service will include

:

20% gratuity at end of each 3 year period * Passages out and back# Free furnished

accommodation * Leave passages every 18 months * Baggage and disturbance allowance

* Education allowances.

Apply in writing to:
T. H. Hawkins. Bookers Shopkeeping Holdings Limited,
Bucklersbury House, 83 Cannon Street, London, EC4N 8EJ.

Lnfus instock Sates. Limited

backed by srx factories and a

top line team, is ex-

panding rapidly. The market-

ing plan forecasts dramatic

future growth lor the Com-

p rtny in the highly competi-

tuc shoe market.

To fulfil the zrry-vth trade, as follows:

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
tn cell to lh<? retail trade, as follows:

2. msst
representative location GlaSe,o.». EainDur&a.

M
i
n
Xorth

D
of London E. Anglia-probable repr^

sentative location Cambridge.,Feterboroii0n/

4 «\V
f

°En gland—probable representative loca-

tion Bristol. Bath V. eston-Supcr Mare.

5. Scotland from \i:dne north—probable rep-

resentative location An ; us Fer tnsnire.

Reward by saiarv and commission is good, or

course a car is provided, plus social security

Chosen candidates for the «-om<“ri-s collection

will be in fheir late ?Ts to early 36 s. whilst can-

didates for the men’s ranee will be to their

mid to late _n's. . .

The ideal background to date will be* m the shoe
business: however, trained salesmen- from other
fields are invited to apply as full product train-

ing is given.
. ,

IF you feel that you can contribute to the fur-

ther success of a Company with an excellent

reputation a5 cmpl overs, then please write, in

strict confidence, to John Campbell. Please quote
reference J.C.07S2 and the territory number
shown above.

tin (mnageupit cdbiultasts,

R£CftUIT3E»r *80 BStAirtOURAL

fCIEhCE 0IW5101. 179-1 1« VXIIXHAU.
aflioc; road. ioNoau. s.w.i.

Opportunities in

Hong Kong
Applications are invited for the following appointments on contract for an initial

four of three years. Starting salaries are calculated on the basis of one incre-
ment In Hie scale for each completed year since obtaining the minimum qualifica-
tion. Terms of service usually include free family passages, paid leave, education
grants, subsidised accommodation and free medical attention. A terminal Gratuity
oF 1 7% of total emoluments is also payable.

SENIOR CONTROLLER OF POSTS
£4,457-4.865
Tc be responsible for the efficient run-
ning of the Post Office Accounts and
Finance branch including security
arrangements in connection with stocks
of stamps and indents for new sup-
plies: control of PMC's bank account;
preparation of revenue and expenditure
estimates and of international money
order and parcel arrangements; issue

of licences; costing postal services and
the preparation of commercial accounts;
rates and fees.

Male candidates, preferably under 45
and possessing a recognised account-
ancy qualification, must have a
thorough knowledge of all postal
accounting methods including at least

ten years’ experience in post office

self-accounting procedure; ability to
apply the requirements of the UPU
Convention and Regulations and experi-
ence relevant to the fulfilment of the
above duties.

QUANTITY SURVEYORS
£2,256-4,309
To prepare bills of quantities, specifica-
tions, contract documents, estimates
and stores indents; post-contract work
including arrangements of sub-con-
tracts, preparation of interim certifi-

cates. measurement and pricing of vari-
ations and agreement of final accounts.
Candidates should preferably be under
45 and ARIC5 in either New Syllabus
(quantity surveying) or Old Syllabus
(building or quantity surveying) with at
(east one year’s post-qualification
experience. Female candidates may
also be considered in the scale £1,924-
4,309.

For further information about either

of ihesa vacancies please write briefly
stating age, qualifications and experi-
ence to :—
The Appointment* Officer,
Room 301, Eland House,
Stag Place, London, SWIE 5D0L

Sales Managers

Cosmetics &. Toiletries

(a) London and South East \

(b) South Eastern Counties

(c) North Midlands
i •

An International Corporation wants three men to be responsible;

to the National Sales Manager for the development of sales and
management of the field sale force within the above areas.

They will be responsible for settling individual sales targets,

motivating, assessing and training their sales teams.

The men appointed will bave had field sale? force management
experience with a major company and must bave good con-
nections within the areas.

REWARD: Salaries starting to £2,850 with car and bonus
scheme, which is expected to gross at £500 per year.

Apply In confidence. Ref: 89 '212 with full details:

Hales & Hindmarsh
Associates Ltd.,

Century House. 30/31 Jewiy Street,

Winchester. Hants.
Telephone Winchester 66699

sussex coast

young engineer

in materials

management
T

The Parker Pen Company Limited has a

successful growth record and promotion

prospects from this position are excellent.

We arc looking for a young man aged 23 --.5

with purchasing experience and 3 light

engineering background who wishes to

realise his full potential in a developing

purchasing team.
Your responsibilities will be to advise

engineering departments of the Company
on purchasing matters, meet technical

representatives and take complete
responsibility for the purchase of tooling,

fixtures and consumable items, as well as to
evaluate sources of supplv.

You should have a good knowledge of

I
purchasing operations involved in materials

t nanagement and control, and should have

a n HNC qualification.

[H work study
officer aged 23-30

T! iis is a new position arising out of the

ex pansion of the Company where the work"

sti idv function is well integrated in the total

sys .rem of production control. To do the

wc rk envisaged you should have already

gai ned sound experience of work measurement
in . hght engineering. Y'ou will have
der mnstrated the ability to challenge accepted

me! 'hods and practises and have had some
forr. ial training in Work Study. A higher level

ot q uahtication and some expertise in the
stud y of indirect would be desirable.

B Cood starting salaries will be negotiated.
Pension and life assurance schemes are

non-. :ontributory and we have four weeks
annus > holiday. We shall also help with
re (oca tion expenses.

If you think either of these positions may fit

your c areer pattern and that you can make
a signi ficant contribution to our purchasing

or wor. k study operations then please write

or teler >hor» C. A. Holme, Personnel Officer,

The Pai 'ker Pen Company Limited,

Newha\ 'en, 5ussex. Telephone Newhaven 4601.

PARKER

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
require

Hunting
Photographic
Limited
Hunting Photographic Limited is

nowreorganisedinto fourdivisions:
Professional Trade Processing
SpecialistLaboratoryWork including precision
photography and support for aerial survey.
Oblique Aerial Photography
Professional Commercial/Industrial
Photography

There is now a vacancy for a DIRECTOR AND
GENERALMANAGER to co-ordinate and direct
the work of che divisions through a team of Divis-
ional Managers with the prime purpose ot"producing
an integrated photographic organisation providing
a complete range of services within one corporate
image.

This is a lcey appointment requiring management
ability combined with a ccjnpretiensrve (

of photography and a
i background

_ _ . for promotional
activities.

Preference will be given to the age group 30-50-

Applicadons should be
addressed to:

The Managing Director,
Hunting Surveys &.
Consultants Ltd.,
6 Elstree Way, Boreh&mwood,
Hertfordshire,
marking the envelope
“In Confidence".

Hunting

RACAL GROUP SERVICES LIMITED

The Group Organisation and Methods Director
has the following vacancies in the expanding
O. & M. Department j-

ORGANISATION AND
METHODS OFFICER
The successful applicant will work with Systems

Analysts In a computer orientated environment, and
will in addition be responsible for conducting
0. & M. projects through initial investigation to final

implementation. It is envisaged that he will be 25
years of age or more and will have gained experience
In production and stock control as well as general
commercial fields. He should be qualified to H.N.C.
level or equivalent

SYSTEMS ANALYST
An experienced systems analyst Is required who

has gained a minimum of two years experience of
systems implementation. The present installation is

an I.C.L 1901 Card System which is to be enhanced
to disc operation in 7971. The next phase of
Implementation is in the fields ol order intake, stock
control and production control.

These positions offer a contributory

Superannuation and Life Assurance Scheme and
four weeks annual holiday.

Please telephone or write enclosing brief details
of previous experience and present salary to:-

Mr. L A. Jemmett,
ParsoDRil Manager,
Racal Group Services LU.,
Wastarn Road.
Bracknell. Barks.

Tel: Bracknell 3244

IPC MACAZINES LIMITED

EHBHB
The Electronics Group

This leading specialist magazine catering for the
private constructor wishes to e-iend its activities
and invites applications for the following interest-
ing and creative posts.

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT
Previous evponence in journalism, cr in an indus-
trial technical publications department, plus a
keen and preferably active interest in d.i.v.
electronics. Familiarity with modern design and
construction methods desirable.

TECHNICAL ILLUSTRATOR
A fully experienced technical illustrator, familiar
with circuit diagrams.

LAYOUT Cr GENERAL ARTIST
Young artist required for layout and finished
artwork.

,

Wr:te icith details of past experience, qvcIiR,
cnfjnrt-i, ana ape. to The Editor. Practical Elec-

uS& FaTTmadm Sl™-

An exceptional opportunity
GreaterLondon/Cental East Anglia

These important areas offer exciting

opportunities for salesmen to join Reliance
- an important G EC subsidiary.

You'll have the backing of award-winning
sales-support material and all the

resources of the most go-ahead, sales-

oriented company in the field of
communications and closed-circuit TV.
You should be around 23 to 35. wish a
good selling record in speciality or

industrial fields. You v/ill receive

comprehensive product and sales training

- on full pay - which will enable you to
compete not only externally, but also for

promotion within the company.
Salary, commission, expenses, daily

allowance, company car, and there’s a

pension fund.

If you’re interested in a selling career with

Reliance, ring 01 -836 1 583 (between

1 2.30 St 2.00p.m.) for an appointment,
or write to;

Area Sales Manager
Reliance
Kemble House
6 Kemble Street

London WC2E *1AN

A n-q c* r* *51C me j

QUARTERED

ENGINEERS
and

SENIOR

DESIGNER/

DRAUGHTSMEN
for

Structural Steelwork

Reinforced Concrete

Foundation Work
Write or telephone

Sanderson Watts8Partners
CONSULTING ENGINEERS
ManbonoCtheAssocletianotOonxNtjne Engineer*

LIVERPOOL Er LONDON

58 64 LIME STREET
LIVERPOOL L11JN

Telephone*. 051-709 0B2T

Promote yourself
to

You're a bright
t o

Brand Manager who's ready
for promotion right now, and here’s your chance tobecome the Marketing Manager of Izal Limited.

Write to H. Helm, at the address below for an applica-
tion form. Wn te now,

IZAL LIMITED,
Thorncliffe, Clwpeltovrn. Sheffield, S30 4YP.

MANAGER
A man 40-50 years of age is required for the

above position. He must have knowledge of Press

Work, Welding and Fabrication in a batch produc-

tion environment.

Previous experience essential in the control and

direction of representatives.

Projected Sales exceed £1,000,000.

Salary will be negotiable- There Is a Group

pension scheme and a Company car will be

provided.

Write in confidence to:

The Managing Director.

COPESTICE & FARRELL LTD-,

Victoria Road, Fenton,
' Stoke-on-Trent, ST4 2HT.

A Member of the-'Settle Speokman Grnjw-^—

J

CONTRACTS NEGOTIATOR
(up to £3,500 per annum, including

Profit Sharing)

Conder (Northernl Limited wish to mjke a senior appoint-
tnent for marketing and selling Condor Mncswnrthv
buildings In the North nf England. The Cnntr.irtt
Negotiator wiU report direct to the Managing Dircctnr
end will work ta an agreed turnover and profit plan
He will lead a sales lorce responsible for obtaining
enquiries and negotiating contracts.

It is expected that the right man will rapidly progress
to a Board level appointment.

Candidate-*, who mu«t show proven ability jn marketing
nod selling will prnhablv (though not ncrn$i.iril\‘i ha' e
a quantity surveying harkcround. E<«eitli.i] qualilir.illnns
are a thorough knmvlrdce or all aspects ol building ran.
struction and the ability to advise and ncgolUite with
clients on specification-, etc.

The Company will shortly ho moving into a writ
appointed Kingsworthv office block now being built cJosr-
to our existing premises.

Other benefits include a Company car, participation m
the Conder Pension Scheme with rrec 1,[0 assurance,
and generous assistance with removal expenses.
Apply tn complete confidence to;

Brie D, Schofield. Managing Dlrecjor.
COMDEX iNORTHERN i LIMITED.

Farerdaip. Darlington. County Durham.

Talented
Salesmen
Soulh East[London/

Greater London Area
.3M sales force has
MT a

to appoint a sco,nd

with ihc ^nu’nin'c
W
,?c ^1 T concerned

f.'rin °l h^fnsntuti’s ***

/

n ‘'i^clni-'^nri maih-
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is required
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S.i s- L.B.E. Secretmv. The InMilufo of 0.^1 |

WIN -fAD
rrnmTl:,mS- h3 - rn ’ lUnd

- London.

Previous applicants nrcrJ nut apply

The
earntM.^ a reputation for
qutstJirlding success, now
is yat’r

\
chance to join them

-and L jpen tipnew avenues
with a wide range of

f products. These
are pz^)Kinds which have
helped 1

. 13M double its pro-
fits in' llie alone over
the pa: >1 four years.
We ar o looking for two
men ini the above areas
who w:'i Cu need to have a
pleasan t personality, an
energet £c and imaginative
approac it to sailing with
the abfi. Jy to create sales
using th> rir own ideas, and
be cape, ble of negotiating
at all lev- sIs.

Income c 5epending on ex-
perience * will be by sub-

stantial salary, with car and
all expenses provided-
Since management ap-
pointments axe made from
within the Company there
is ample scope ana excel-
lent career prospects.
IT you are aged 25-40 and
can match the skills of the
men at 3M, you may well
be set for a career oSering
a future, few other com-
panies can provide.

Write now, in confidence,
giving details of your
career so far, to :

—

R.J. Palmer (BP/IT),
3M CompanyLimited,
3M House,
Wigznore Street,

London Wifi 1ET

For a rap Hlv expsndfng public company enaa
in >ehiclc rales, leasing and finance.
The suer. aisFul applicant will be a auali

r^rd’nfJ^ 30 '? -
40 «*" «
“ cnmmerce- Musf

He will h.e responsible for the setting up .

^ ^navemnni accounting svshdnd com ro l? for a group ot companies.

be °3id and Sent-rous fri

.'u’
^ a nun contributory pens

>cn< me hi. h ufe assurance, and a company i

Wiire in c. -liiri^ nce with Full details to:

C.A 17704, Ij-sily Telegraph. E.C.4.
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d Breweries I

list year ir, cvCv* of *.».

,
one of the I.uaM coiiijv-u-.-s m tin

, bill is also redpnised as iiei'ie one
orill'liitHi projae^iy vain-minded

concern-, in Gicji Hritim,

f: We arc iiucre^od in nk-ciiu" i: «i
agjfd'Jbetween 2 3 ar^ Srt years tilsn iuse the
Mixsuty qualities ,o lum ,rt Area *•!answer
Jot who will cicnjuali;. he rnpoi:-il<i? lor
Wic sales dCNetunrijii' of un to 35 Public
Houses. /

AppliennwOi >.ild be educated to
decree level or i-qui .ilent. alllioueh
applications w ill iv e»n>-iden.'d from
candidates u iiii -a* levels mtlv. As
important as edreutronai qualifications it

(hat ail apphcuMs sligold lusc the
personality i'd> iiii; important position of
Area Manage' in a wniipany of our sire. ,-ir.d

tint they ea i hack Bp these qualities with
al least twr tvari*taperitfict: m itidotrj or

commerce.
li e period nf training w ill Jepend

on appli.aiHs* previous vs. per it* nee, during
which {.rue ihcpn-icw'iil eaudtJatcs v.iU

receive a good salary and gain a valuable

JinimL-«!--e ofjUHJern mikt-iiri*

Uslinupicv TUis training w ill tike place

within one of our throe main Mbs
companies: Iml C<x>pe ctitciine the South
ot lrngjartii, Ansells soveruig die Midlands
and Wales or Joshua Tetley & Son covering

the North and Scotland. Relocation

expenses will be met where nci.e--.sry.

Ifytjai fvel _v«m have the an..!tries

needed to make a "uitveis cr cm .-Irca
Manner please apply in wnTing, f n.*?

derails o{ your age. education, aycruXCC
and present solan tn:

Assistant Staff Manager
Allied Breweries (LKJ Limited
107 Station Street
Burton on Trent. Staffs.

^Allied Breweries IUKJlimited

y

loin us, as Senior f.C; Test Design engineers

and you tom the leaders in Advanced
Microsystem Technology.

We are Microsystems International Limited

ot Canada and nght now we are looking. lor

exceptional Senior i.C Test Design Engineers

to |oin our production equipment design

team in Ottawa. Canada.

INTEGRATED CIRCUIT TEST PROGRAMMER
Must have experience in the programming ot

I.C test gear, i.e., Fairchild, Teradyne,

Microdyne, T.I., etc

DIGITAL TEST ENGINEER

Must be familiar 'with MSI and LSI, DTL and

TZL functions.

LINEAR TEST ENGINEER

Must be familiar with Linear Testing Methods

and applications.

M.Oi. TEST ENGINEER

Must have a good digital background and be
familiar with M.O.S., LSI, MSI, technology.

Requirements: Each of the above positions

Oquires a minimum ot three years I.C

experience and an H.N.C. In Electronics or

feetrer. A background in test set design is

preferred.

first interviews will be held in your area

following reviews of resumes, approximately

June 21, 1971. But f.rst write giving full

details of your career to date to the

U.K. Marketing Manager

microsystems international limited

1 Great Cumberland Place, London W1K 7AL.

'CARAVAN PRODUCTS'
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Our client, a well-known company based in tie

Midlands, is introducing a new line of top
quality caravan products into this country.

The introduction of this line opens up new
markets with original equipment manufacturers,

caravan distributors, boat builders and ships

chandlers;

They require initially two salesmen with know-
ledge of these trades or similar lines. This is a
challenging opportunity for hardworking and
self-motivating salesmen to establish a strong

position with the company.
Full product training will be given and a good
salary with incentive bonus scheme, car and

expenses is offered.

Please write with full details oE career and
salary required to

L. G. Windybank {Ref: DT 7161)

COGENT ELLIOTT LTD,
Classified and Recruitment Division.

Cogent Elliott House, Solihull, Nr. Birmingham.

'rA.ll replies will foe treated in-Mrictest confnlenCe. *

.A covti-itjjj cote listiiip; arms to whom- you da.

,

tjot wish'jour jpplienti n.forvrardcd-shoirUV.be'
''."'..A attached. ii;-. v,">-

i

itiu£
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SALES SUPERVISOR

(SALES MANAGER DESIGNATE)

We are a progressive public company whose sales
List year exceeded £5 million; nearly an 1WZ in-

drease over the previous year with an even greater

increase in profits.

Off© of the largest growth areas in the company
is 'in the Services Division (selling mainly to the

professions) who provide sophisticated Computer-
ised and Reproduction Services such as:—

Computerised Legal Accounting
Computerised Time Recording

f \ Computerised Fay “Roll

w.T'lT IHVP7 1 Typewriting and IBM Composing

N I I Duplicating
L V _y Offset JUtho

Letterpress Deed Printing

The successful applicant should be in the 28-58 age

bracket and will be required to co-ordinate the

sales activities and .be responsible for increasing

profitable sales fu the Division. A managerial

appointment will follow after operating successfully

for six months. Salary by negotiation plus cummis-

sion and car. Apply to:— Mr- P. Mailed, The Solici-

tors* Law Stationery Society Ltd, Oyez House,

Breams Buildings, London, E.C.4P 4BU.

Senior
Electronics

Engineer
Quality Assurance
r YE 1 t.‘C is engaged in the rr.inufarturc of

telephone line coinrriunic.il ion equipments

jnO an e ..carding manufacturing pto-

gra-rrr.e ri-]uner
. ihe -.crvict-c of an

en.’.nvi’r fo |om lht» Oual<[v Assurance (i jui

and lead a ‘anal I number of Sikilk-d exam-

iner-,. He Lhould be qualified io decree

«tar£jord, or eqm.a>cnr, in cither electrical,

elt-iti sri-ct or phy-jics.

The key a-.pei.fs of fhe job are pai'icrr^*

ticn in dr.ign approval of new predicts,

comr-ncnT -pecilicatioiv,. new product

cualitv and reliability Ov c- m/.-nr, including

the rronilonnK and anJlilis of the findings

of quo
-

t .• oud.iv.

Indu-.t'ial experience in the manufacture of

prcft-.vt-nat dKimnic equipment or elt-c-

nznz compfinents (MOSFETS1 in ifie

diMgn, prcduci'On engineering or qudfily

a-.sur.in-e Helds is preterred.

The ps-t cj-nc*. an attractive initial salary

jrij crrOfliiiMlirs lor career pregression.

Ass-stoi.ce with relocation exv.envcs will be

c-r.s.q.r- d ji it.a, bo appr«v<.ife.

Please sul-rn,t full personal details including

experience, qualification-, and pi -sent -a'ai/

tt — S. W. Foakes. PYE TMS Limited.

Martcll Road. West Dulwich. London,

S.E.21, or telephone 01-670 2211 tor an

ap:l cat.^n form.
III

CS

South Africa
REVERTEX LTD wishes to appoint a Sales Manager for its

associate company in South Alrica.

This company is manufacturing and supplying chemical raw
mate-iels to a wide range of industries in the Republic and
its export markets.

The Sales Manager will be based 3t ihe company
Hoi-dquanets in Duiban and after a short familiarisation

period will become responsible to the Managing
Direcior for the entire sales eflort of the Company.

The ideal candidate will probably be between 30 and 40

|

with a technical background and several years experience in

a senior cafes position in a chemical or similar industry.

The salary will be about R7000 a year with a car

and other benefits.

This is an opportunity to obtain a position of real

responsibility in the dynamic and very successful subsidiary

of an expanding international company.

For an application form and fuller information please write

or telephone to

:

The Group Personnel Manager,
Revertex Ltd,
Temple Fields. Harlow. Esse*
Harlow 29555

RevertexLtd

EXPORT MARKETING
ANDADMINISTRATION

Two EXPORT EXECUTIVES oiw required to

niuf in the adminittreMen and expansion
Ot appreciable existing iftlcf ot conveyer

belting, horn, power transmission end other

industrial rubber products. Candidates for

the Senior appointment should bo capable

of assuming tho rrtponsibiiiliM of Export

Manager, after a suitable Induction period,

and should otter experience ot marketing
Industrial goods (preferably rubber), over-

seas, the ability to supervise shipping,
documentation and order processing pro-

cedures effectively and a dynamic approach
to the development ot new markets.

The Junior aopointment calls for an intelligent, resource-

ful young man or woman, preferably with existing knew-
ledee Ot export procedures and/or Industrial rubhei

products bur applicants with a goad academic/carc-*'

record m other fields wishing to embark on a career in

oversea?- maikeiing would also be consideied.

For appointmenls lluency In at least one European
language would be advantageous.

Appl'er lions in writing, staling age, qualifications, experi-

ence ar.d starling salary expected to:

Mr. A. W. Emery,

Assistant General Sales Manager,

6REEKUTE INDUSTRIAL POLYMERS LIMITED,

Irwcll Works, Ordsall Lane, Salford M5 4TD, Lanes

Bernard Wardle

COMPANY SECRETARY/

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER
Bernard Wardle Fabrics Limited, a growing textile

printing company, which also markets its own
furnishing range*, requires a Company Secretary/

Financial Co»' ,roller.

This appointn'cnr will interest an ambitious man,

probably between 30 and 40 vears of age, who is

anoo-js to vli-ow hjs management worth.

He will be a qualified A.C.A. or A.C.W.A. wiih

bu*m«* ewprnence, In particular, he will be fully

experienced ii< standard cosiing. budgetary connul

and m ihe compilation of monthly management

accounts. Secretarial experience and some know-

ledge of computers would also be useful.

This is a senior appointment and the ttwn selected

would expect to join ihe Board after a suitable

probationary period Salary will be bv negotiation

according to age and experience but the appoint-

ment should be of interest to those at present

earning at least £.?,000.

Applications, maikvd ‘Private and confidential,*

should be addressed to:

The Managing Director.

Bernard Wardle Fabrics Ltd.,

Chinler. Nr Stock port.
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AK iiADVERTISING
AUSTIN
KNIGHT
LIMITED

LONDON ^
01-437 9261

BIRMINGHAM
021-454 7351

MANCHESTER
061-228 1486

GLASGOW
041-248 6171

Marketing Manager London. Around C4000

The Cninpnnv, one ot the lenders in the field of wholesale distribution bs* Cash and Carry, plan*

tn continue the de\ elupment of its marketing function by the appointment of a Marketing Mana*
ger.

Repurtius io ihe Managing Director, the Marketing Manager will be required to formnlate and
iniplr-inmt a lung- 1mu nurki-:inK strategy ami develop an objective, research-based merchandising
policy. In add it inn. he v*. ill In- riw]>oiiMlile for public rclauous, advertising and research.
C.mrlirl.iirs slinnld be -.;r tduales with a marketing qualification Uld have experience of food

maikeiing and ineicliaudisinq at a polity -furmins level.

surfing salary of around £4*100 per annum is offered, together with— - bonus and Company car. There are the usual employment benefits

iiiduding a contributory pension and life assurance scheme.

I ' A :\ Wrire with full personal and career details to Position No. ACM 2859.

jr Austin Knight Limiied, London W1A IDS. Applications are forwarded
•
j Io the client concerned, therefore companies in which you are not

I intercet«-d saould be listed in a covering letter to the Position Number
Supervisor.

Structural Engineer Up to £3200

Our Clienls, a mu hi- professional organisation with a wide range of interests throughout the build-
ing industry, uisli to appoint a Chartered Structural or Civil Engineer to work on a variety of
inLeresimq jJ\ i>nry. consiihancy and design projects, including component and product design.
The position calls tor u man niili a minimum of live years’ design experience since qualifying,
with a gimd b.i-ic knowledge of at least uue structural material together with general experience
of oilier mjl ciials, foundation tle-igu and silt- supei vition.

Cuinim-iiciiiK sal.uy will he negotiated within the range £2800-15200
per allium ami gonermis benefits include a contributory' pension

,-T-
' " srlimie and Irce liiu assurance.

. Al/ ‘"j Write with lull personal and career details to Position No. ASS 2856,
<< • ! Austin Kuittlu Limited. London WlA JDS. Applications are forwarded

\ offlt. to ihe client concerned, therefore companies in which you are not
interested should be listed in a covering letter to the Position Number
Supervisor.

Young Qualified Accountant +

Hoover Limited require a young qualified Accountant to work in the financial division at the Com-
pany's head, office at Pcrivule.

Initially the successful applicant will be Faced with some of the more routine functions as well as
bring involved in the preparation of monthly and annual accounts, and other management in-

formation. lie must have the ability to deal with all levels of staff and— - 1 be interested in progressing to a more senior position in the Company.

# Applicants, of not more than 30 years of age, should be qualified
Accuumunts, preferably Chartered. An initial salary* of not less than
£2400 will be paid together with, if necessary, assistance with reloca-
tion expenses.

Please write with brief details to Mr M. J. C. Oram, Headquarters
Employment Manager, Hoover Limited, Perivale, Greenford, Middlesex.

Inside Sales Engineer Data Logging

Snl.irtron’s Technical Support Group has been developed as an integral part of the marketing
function, and operates primarily as a back-up service to the Field Sales Force.

The successful applicant will join a small team of engineers and will act as an interface between
the customer, the lick! sales force and lbe factory on a world-wide basis: The work will involve
the preparation of proposals and quotations, the handling of customer enquiries on the tele-

phone and ihe lollowmg up of tlic.se enquiries with a view to making a sale. Although initially

the main emphasis will be on standard and non-standard data logging equipment the engineer
will be expected ullimaicly to cover the whole range of SolarUon equipment
We would expect that suitable applicants wobld be under 25 years of age and have gained indus-
rial or academic experience of dala longing techniques and applications, they should be qualified

in elcL-irouics to at least ll.N.C. and preferably degree level- It is likely

r
thal they would aspire lo field sales work within approximately two years,

f
Full product training will be given and commercial training will be pro-

rD (' 1 cl i iT aTTTTV

The starting salary will be around £1450 per annum.
Please write, giving details of education and experience to date, to

R. D. Scambler, Senior Personnel Officer, The Solartron Electronic
Group Ltd, Victoria Road, Famborough, Hants. Farnborough 44433.

Production Manager Up to £2500

A fast moving consumer goods manufacturing company in the London area wishes to appoint a
Production Manager to be responsible, under the Factory Manager, for controlling, through
supervision, all production and maintenance functions within a highly mechanised filling and pack-
king department. . .

The position calls for a man aged 3045 with a good engineering background coupled with a know-
ledge of modern management techniques and several years* experience of running a high speed,
multiple production line employing female labour, with particular emphasis on product quality

and operational efficiency.

Salary will be negotiated up to £2500 per annum and fringe benefits
arc those normally associated with a large progressive company.

mjr Write with full personal and career details to Position No. ASP 2857,
v^-

?.$ Austin Knight Limited, London WlA IDS. Applications are forwarded
i«u>n }< to the client concerned, therefore companies in which you are not

interested should be listed in a covering letter to the Position Number
Supervisor.

Assistant Quality Controller c.am
We are a fast expanding American-backed British Company, engaged in the manufacture of cans
and bottle closures. We now have a vacancy in our Quality Control Department for a deputy to

the Company Quality Controller.

The successful applicant would be involved in all facets of quality control to be found in a high
volume production environment. He would be responsible for the selection, training and perform-
ance of a team of inspectors.

We require a man with at least two years quality control experience who has had to nse his
own initiative in decision making 'and controlling others. He must be

- educated to “A” level, HNC or equivalent and have some knowledge
of statistics.

Salary is negotiable around £2000 per annum and prospects for promo-

CR0WN CORK tioQ extren,elylaiurr v l*Vl
J F you interested please send brief career details to: Mrs J. Hewitt,
Personnel Officer, Crown Cork Company Limited, Scotts Road. SouthalL
Middlesex. Tel: 01-574 2468.

CROWN CORK

Merchandisers
London Area

Unigate are the largest Dairy Company in the U.lC and
our Foods Division makes and markets under the

brand name of Sl Ivef more cheese, butter and cream

than any other organisation in the U.K.

We are seeking to appoint Merchandisers who will be
responsible within a Sales Team for maximising the

Company's sates in cash and carries and supermarkets.

Candidates should be in their twenties with good
education and preferably have experience in selling or

merchandising in the Grocery field.

Conditions of employment are attractive and include

pension scheme, fife cover and a company car which

may be used privately.

Applications giving full details of age. education,

experience and present salary to P. J. Gough, Regional

Seles Manager, Unigaia Foods Limited, London

Region, Welford House, Shirland Road. Msida

Vale, W9 2LL or phone for an application form

on 01-286 3244.

Unigate Foods

PERFUMERY&COSMETIC

Essex, Hampshire/Wiffsh ire and

Uicesfer/Noribanfs Areas

Coty Limited, which has an International repu-
tation in the perfumery and cosmetic field, due
to promotions following reorganisation, have
vacancies for Representatives in the Essex and
East London area and Leicester/Northants
territory.

There is a third vacancy in the Hampshire/
Wiltshire area.

These vacancies offer a challenge to high
calibre salesmen to sell Coty’s successful and
established range of produers to chemisfr and
departmental stores in the defined territories.

The men we are looking »or will be aged

between 25 and 35, educated up to G.C.E.
' O * fevef or equivalent, with at least two
years* experience of selling to chemist outlets.

The Company offers a good competitive salary,

plus a potential bonus which, tor a really- suc-

cessful salesman, could prove to be an
attractive reward. In add) ticn to a Company
car there are various excellent fringe benefits.

Piease writ®

giving age,

education, f •
career / I
experience L 1
and present -Wffl

Salary to:

Personnel Director,

Coty Limited,

Croat West Road, Brentford, Middlesex.

Sydney Opera House

New South Wales, Australia

DEPUTY

GENERAL MANAGER/

GENERAL

MANAGER DESIGNATE

The Sydney Opera House Is due for completion at

the end of 1972 and will be officially Opened early

in 1973.
. ,

The chief executive and administrative officer is me
General Manager, who is responsible to the Sydney

Opera House Trust lor the planning, organisation and

operation of the complex. The General Manager also

advises and assists the Trust in the formulation of

pal icy.

The Trust is seeking the appointment of a Deputy

General Manager who will succeed the General

Manager on his retirement in two years. Applicants

must possess proven administrative ability and wide

management experience, including financial planning

and control. Experience in financial arrangements

connected With concert and theatrical promotions and

letting ot halls is desirable but not essential.

Applicants chould have rite ability 10 provide leader-

ship to staft. together with a progressive approach
towards the letting and promotion policy c*t the Trust.

7 he General Manager :Designate Will be responsible

to the General Manager and will be involved in all

aspects ot administration. Specific areas of respon-

sibility will be allocated to him during the next two
sears and these will be particularly concerned with The

opening of the Qpirra House and the development of

its financial policies.

Salary for the position is $Aust. 14,500 per annum,
plus SAu5t.bOG expenses allowance. This salary will

be subject to regular review as the responsibilities

develop.

The Sydney Opera House Is a building of revolutionary

design which provides for all the performing arts. It

consisrs ot a Concert Hail with 2,300 seats, an
Opera Theatre ( 1 .COO seatA, a Drama Theatre (600
seats), a Chamber Music Hall/Cinema (450 seats),

an Exhibition Hall of 7,000 sq. ft., a Rehearsal

Studio, Recording Studios, Restaurants and other

public areas.

It is envisaged that Sydney Opera House will have

a full operative week of about 100 hours, and con-

sequently the General Manager Designate will be

required to deputise for the General Manager for a
considerable portion of his time.

A Facilities Brochure on the Sydney Opera House
is ava>iabie to applicant's.

An early appointment to this position is required and

persons applying should state the approximate time

they would be available to enter on duty.

5ub|ecf to certain conditions the successful applicant

will be eligible for:—
ic Payment of fares to Sydney

* Financial assistance towards cost of

removal and establishment expenses

yfc Financial assistance towards initial accom-
modation expenses

Applications for the position, which should provide
all relevant details and the names and addresses
of three referees, together with a recent photograph
(returnable), should reach the Agent General for

New South Wales, 56, Strand, London, WC2N 5LZ,
by THURSDAY. 15TH JULY, 1971. When writing
please quote reference 44/473 (DT).

SENIOR HEATING
& VENTILATING
ENGINEER
Technical Services Centre,

Leicester

The successful applicant wiU be
responsible lo the Area Housing
Development Officer for the
preparation of design specifications
aod estimates for all types of
Central Heating, Hot Water and
Warm Air systems, in both housing
and commercial developments.

He will control a small staff of
Heating and Ventilating Engineers
and ancillary staff. The post wiU
involve liaison with Architects,
Builders and -Local Authority
Officers, either directly or in
collaboration with Headquarters
and District Officers.

Candidates should have had
extensive experience in all the work
referred to above, and shouid be
members of the Institute of Heating
and Ventilating Engineers.
Membership of Ihe institute of Gas
Engineers or the Institute of Fuel
would also be an advantage.

Salary will be in a range rising
to £3270 per annum.

. In appropriate cases, financial
assistance will.be offered towards
the various costs incurred in
moving house.
*

"Detailed applications, quoting Hef.
No. CT6/20 on both envelope and
IcLtcr, should be sent to the

Personnel Manager,
"

'

East Midlands Gas Board.
De Montfort Street, Leicester
by ISth June 197L

This could be the first step on the

ladder to your reed

professional success

l

We are a Continental Manufacturer of high-class
Tungsten Carbide Tooling with 3 Companies
having over 1,300 employees in 3 European
countries. The British Market expects us now to
expand our sales activities. This is why we look
for an

AREA SALES MANAGER
He should have a thorough knowledge of T. G
Tool application, acquired in the field, be well
introduced in industry and sales orientated. But
also go-ahead new-comers should apply.

Salary will be above normal and fringe benefits

are commensurate to the important task.

The successful applicant will be responsible for
the results of this challenging position to
Continental headquarters only.

Interviews wifi be held by two Directors of
headquarters in the U.K

Please, write to TJ3.17712, Daily Telegraph, E.C4

BENDICKS OF MAYFAIR
Manufacturers of ihe Finest Hand made Chaco In lei

We art continuing to expana at a. most encouraging
pace. We now require a

JUNIOR REPRESENTATIVE
FOR THE LONDON AREA

The Man win he young, approximately 22 years of age,
and wiU have same sales training and hopefully some
practical experience.

The Jab. Ho will be required to be directly responsible
to thr London arc Manager and his function will he
primarily that of development.
phis appointment carries a trod salary, com mission
Company car and Company Superannuation Scheme.
Apply direct .to Sales Director, Bendicks (Mayrain
Limited, Moorsfde Road, Winnall, Winchester, Hampshire.
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Systems Disin Pfimihbps
(£2379-53,396) Ref-6312/DT

(£2,160-53,090) Ref.6313/DT

(£1,971-52799) Re£6314/DT

Expansion of the Board's computer

applications and hardware facilities,

create vacancies for staff with ex-

perience suitable for these posts.

wll require resolution end the intro-

duction of DRIVER, D.B.MS. and
George III will provide a background of
advanced programming practice.

Current equipment Includes ICL1904A,
19G5F and satellite 1901, with F.D.S.,

E.D.S., Drums, tapes, O.C-Ft. and
V.D.UJ. Considerable expansion Is

envisaged into management information

procedures using data communication
finks and V.D.U. techniques. Interesting

system and software design problems

Applicants will be expected to have
several years' appropriate experience

preferably with formal professional

and/oracademic qualifications. Starting
salaries will be negotiated within the
range shown, in accordance with
education, experience, and training.

Applications, quoting
reference, in writing to:

appropriate

Appointments Officer,

NorthThemasGas
30 Kensington Church Street^
tondon, W8 4HB.

For further preliminary details

telephone Mr.AM. Macmillan,

Development Manager,
at 01-7360901.

Engineering m

Degremorrt Laing carries out the complete design, procurement installation

and commissioning of a wide range of water and waste treatment process

plants in both the municipal and industrial fields.

Continued expansion of this young but successful company has created a
vacancy for an experienced man with potential for further personal develop-
ment He will manage the technical and commercial aspects of complete
process engineering projects, co-ordinating design, procurement and
planning; handling client liaison and all contractual and financial matters,

and providing visiting supervision of site work during construction and
commissioning.

Aged 28 to 40, he will almost certainly be s chartered mechanical, chemical
or civil engineer already earning £2500 plus. He will have made a successful

start in project engineering or management in the contracting situation in the

UK, preferably in water or waste treatment or in patro-chemical or some
other process engineering field.

This is a. permanent appointment based on our office in N.W. London. It

carries a competitive salary, reviewed annually; contributory pension scheme
with free life insurance; and provides good opportunities for persona]

development to positions of greater responsibility.

Please write, quoting reference D.13, giving brief details of age, experience^

qualifications and current salary, to:

SALES EHGiKEES

materials kamslihg

Ad expe :<*nr-?d indus-

trial sa.’cim::! is :«>

qiri fd In.* •"

evptndin^. ene'^c.it.

company fa' thy L “viUua

am; Soulii a:‘ca.

We a«"e a young, compe-
tent and ambitious team
with a 500 growth
retard over me pjft n>.e

vearSL We w-mt a fur-

ther hard k.ns “Pro-
fessional" coliea^ue Mr
our team to eisure that

we continue this trend

to achieve our objec-
tives.

Substantial salary plus

quarterly bonuses on
romoanv and individual

results.' We have three

weeks’ annual holiday,

provide a motor c;ir and
na\- all evuense*. Prei er-

red ace to 40.

Flea0® write with full

details of yourself and
vour e\‘per:encr to R. E.

Gardner, Sales Manager,

CLARES EVf?IVEERING)
LIMITED.

WELLS. SOMERSET.
A m^mbe of the
W.C.3. Croup.

P. E
‘Lcihie for devising scientific incrementation schemes*

ri FTTRiriTY RESEARCH LABUKA I utuc*.

res pons itTle for devising scientific '^meniaton schernwfor

application to a wide variety of research activity covering most scientific

disciplines.

_, a cnrrossfuf candidate v/iff be required to Invetfgate instrumentation
T^,t

u“ from r, rs f principles and devise solution-. which eretechnically

sound.^comjm^can^io/aSequate reliability.

Aonlicants should have a good honours degree, or equivalent, hii Physics, antf

have!experience of scientific instruments of advanceddesign.thor

application and development.

Salary within rang. £247Z-£33M p.a. Inc. ccconfingto

experience. v *

IICHAK91 LMUMKI
IDBAWN BFflCEl
A vacancy exists In the Drawing Office at ourLondon Head^jarfers where the

work Is involved in the design and development of equipmenftar the Power
Industry, and also improvement and modification to existing plmt

Applicants should be experienced in detail design work and be conversant

4 with equipment used In power engineering, although some experience in th

l heavy and/orchemical engineering fields may be relevant \

T. M. D.James. Senior Peisonnel Officer,

Degremont Laing Limited,

Mill HilL London NW7 2EFL

LAING

Degremont Laing

TRAINING OFFICER
A T'«,.Yi"S L»mr'r rsou.'-d
bi The Heron Servf* S:a:ion
Group to m re-ipo-s bie far
tnirme c icecaoo
with Pe-ro! foreccu’-j.
Ur will Or -xnrrirj f.. -UD-r-
\!>e * -.Mf *1 tbe Low*-- Tr.an-
li'j Cen’.re. prepjrr »pJ carry
our a cimvlctc tratoina pro-
r.rantmr. ,
Commrflciro salary I? £-.500
and me Irrlud-s a eom-
wn* ear and p«r.»iun srn-mr.
Applicant anou'd be under
40. living «—*i.n S5 mi h of
London. ?r»-f:aWj with
oirapany experience « no naid-
ing i*>v*bI Road Trans-
port Train urn Board ijiialin-

callC'ca.
Writ'. wuh full drriii.'i ot pau
f tiv.irarr jnd ji.a/i ‘i. Alton*, to
General M-mnyer. Heron See.
tire SI»H«ki« Ltd.. Heron
Hou-e. 19- Marjlrhonr Red.
London. N.YV.1.

intha g
i

Qualifications should include Corporate Membership ofthe Institution of

Mechanical Engineers, or exemption from the academic requirementaoftha

institution.

Salary in range £21 77-£3035 p.a. Inc., according to qualifications and

experience. Quote Ref. DT/159,

Applications stating full relevant details and present salary to N. Berryman,

Personnel Officer (Headquarters), Central Electricity Generating Board,

Sudbury House, 15 Newgate Street, London EC1A 7AU, by 22June1971,

quoting appropriate reference.

CENTRAL ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD 9

The prospect:

In the first half ot this decade

,

Lysaghts wifi double and redouble in

size. This ambitious expansion will

continue into the 1980’s. You have a
unique career opportunity to ioin an
historic Australian development

Men of senior management calibre to plan
and control, production and sales activities

with emphasis on customer service;
through adequate staff already-established.

Qualifications: Preference given to appli-
cants with. University degree or equivalent
qualifications in Metallurgy or Engineering,
and with experience in the Sheet Steel
trade. Others with expansive experience
In senior management In other fields and
who feel they can contribute significantly

to our requirements for dynamic industrial

and sales management are Invited to apply.
Ability and personal characteristics con-
ducive to directing and controlling staff In

line with Budget objectives and ensuring a
company Image of the highest possible
order are essential.

Location: Sydney, Initially—possible sub-
sequent transfer to one of the prominent
State capitals.

Remuneration: Around £5,000 /ml

Sheet Steel and Coil Products Location—Sydney

Men qualified by training, experience and
natural characteristics to organise and
supervise operations in sheet steel and
coil, shearing, slitting and blanking In

service centres In the main Stale capital

cities In Australia.

The above post will be filled by a person

who has had considerable experience In

marketing strategies and sales In terms of

International trade v.ith emphasis on Euro-

pean markets. Including Scandinavia.

There are opportunities for Head Office

supervisors in Sydney and Slate factory

superintendents in this field.

Preference Is expressed for applicants

with a University degree or equivalent
qualifications In Engineering and Metal-
lurgy, and with particular emphasis on pro-
duction efficiency, safety. Industrial rela-

tions and cost control.

The ability to supervise precision of finan-

cial arrangements and documentation for

distant transactions will be combined with

an entrepreneurial spirit

Same basic metallurgical knowledge In the

sheet steel field will be a prerequisite,

combined with marketing skills.

Remuneration; Around £4,000 p.a. Remuneration: Around £5,000 pa
Applications, Including summary ot personal details, education, qualifications and experience, should be addressed to: The
Manager, John Lysaght (Australia) Limited, London Office, 14-16 Cockspur Street, London, S.W.1. They will be treated In the

strictest confidence.

John Lysaght (Australia) Limited,

an independently managed com-
pany (jointly owned by The Broken
Hiii Proprietary Company Limited

and Gue&t Keen & Nettlefofds Limi-

ted of the U.K.) with a present turn-

over of $200 million in steel sheet

and coil from its own Mills, plans to

spend up to $1 billion in the next

decade or so constructing an

integrated steel works at Western-

port, Victoria. The Initial stage of

the new development will be a sec-

ond cold strip plant, costing $90

million, to be commissioned in

1972-73. The company is already

based in all States of the Common-
wealth and with some overseas
subsidiaries. The product range
currently marketed is very wide.

Also operations will become pro-

gressively more International as a
major export plan is Implemented.

A Civil Engineer is required by faster Wheeler
Limited, one of the leading Companies In the
world engaged in the design and construction of
Oil Refinery and Chemical Plantcomplexes.

Applicants must be Chartered Civil Engineers
and have a sound theoretical knowledge and
practical experience covering Reinforced Con-
crete, Structural Steelwork and Building Con-
struction. They should be aged between 35 and
45, possess a strong personality and be capable of
making sound decisions and maintaining good
liaison with clients and associated contractors.

The successful applicant wIHJiold a senior posf-
nantion In our London Head Office and will nave

occasional opportunities to visit sites intha U.K.
and abroad.

Please write or telephone for an application form
to: D. T. Harman, Staff Personnel Officer, Poster

Wheeler Umiled, Foster Wheeler House, Chapel
Street, London, N.W.1. 01-723 1221, ext. *29.

ms

HOME COUNTIES

iWlKURH
JOHN HOWARD £ COMPANY 119.

require a

as assistant to Chief Engineer at London Office.

The company undertakes multi-million pound
contra:fs at home and overseas, specialising in

marine works, and the job will entail feasibility

studies of unusual projects, devising construction

methods and design of permanent and temporary

work.

Applicants should be aged between 28-35, chartered

civil engineers or engineers intending to attend the

Professional interview shortly. Permanent, pension-

able position offering a rewarding and interesting

career.

Written applications, In confidence, giving full

details of age, qualifications, experience and present

salary, to:

John Howard & Co. Ltd.,

13. Buckingham Cate.

London, S.W.l.

One of the main divisions of a world wide Engineering and Construction
group requires a young accountant.

He will be based in Hertfordshire approximately 15 miles from the
centre of Loudon.

He should be qualified or studying for the finals of a recognised
accountancy qualification.

He should bave bad at least two years experience in financial or man-
agement accounting, ideally in an engineering environment.

He will be responsible for the division's financial controls with a staff

of approximately 15 and will report directly to the Accouats Manager.
This is a career appointment, success in which can lead to advance-
ment in this Division or elsewhere in the Group,

Salary: Starting to £2700 with annual review.

Conditions: Contributory pension scheme, three weeks annual leave and
other fringe benefits.

Apply in confidence:

MERRICK CHAPMAN ASSOCIATES,
7, Welbeck Street, London, W.l. 01-935 5652.

There Is a vacancy In our Harlesden FactoryTraining Department for a
Training Analyst. This is a particularly interesting appointment involv-

ing responsibility for determining training needs and then rec-

ommending and implementing action to satisfy them. The work,
covers the establishment of 'performance levels, preparation of job
and personnel specifications, assisting in the writing of training pro-
grammes and ensuring that training needs are met.

The position would suit an enthusiastic young man orwoman aged 21-
26, who has a long term interest in training and personnel manage-
ment within an industrial environment. Essential qualifications are a
degree or equivalent, ideally in the social or applied sciences, coupled
with an analytical mind and an ability to approach, communicate with
and gain the confidence of staff at all levels. To someone able to grasp
training concepts and identify and solve training problems, the pos-
ition offers excellent prospects for advancement within the Company
which places great emphasis on a function which employs modern
training techniques:

Salary will be according to age and qualifications. There is a wide
range of additional benefits.

Write with full personal and career details to:

Mr.T.C. French, Personnel Department HJ. Heinz Company Limited,
Waxlow Road, Harlesden, London NW10 7NX.

Specialists Bureau Ltd.

has opportunities to offer Secretary/Shorthand

Typists, Copy Typists, Audio Typists and General

Clerks in the Newspaper and Magazine field in

Fleet Street.

Ring Mrs. Roxburgh. 405 2146 or 405 9122

or call at 288 High Holborn, W.C.1.

MASSON SCOTT THRI55ELL
ENGINEERING LIMITED

PRODUCTION MANAGER
SOUTH WALES

The Company which is a market leader In

Engineering Capital Goods, requires a man pre-

ferably over 35 years, well experienced in all

aspects of Production Management, with
particular emphasis on Machine Shop opera-
tions to head up what is at Ihe moment a

relatively small unit. He must have the ability

to guide this operation through a very rapid
build up phase which will lead to the estab-
lishment of a large production force within
the next 3-4 years. The man appointed must
have formal qualifications in engineering,
coupled with real practical experience. He must
also have the breadth of vision to appreciate
the potential of the job.

The salary will be in advance of the immediate
responsibilities. Relocation expenses will be
paid. The site is in Monmouthshire.

Please apply in confidence to:

Company Personnel Manager,

MASSON SCOTT TKRI5SELL
ENGINEERING LIMITED,

Easton Road, Bristol B55 OHE.

Amemfccrafthc ZViOLllUS Group.

OFFIC
... to ioin a well established department, at
our Nottingham Head Off«ce, which provides
training services for a work force of 10,000
across an unusually wide range of activities.

He will be involved particularly in further
education and training work for younger
employees wilh emphasis on clerical and com-
mercial areas. This includes local college liaison,
induction, internal courses and sandwich course
arrangements. There is scope for imaginative
development of the function.

He is likely to be 22-28. at graduate or similar
level and preferably “ qualiiicd ” by I.T.B.
standards.

The post carries benefits which include profit
sharing bonus, contributory pension schemes
and assistance with relocation.

Please write with brief biographical details
quoting D.62 to:

_ I. D- Sutherland,

Employment Services Manager,
'/l^dSsr Boats Pure Drug Co. Ltd.,

Nottingham, NC2 3AA.

TOP SPECIALITY SALESMEN
INDUSTRIAL/COMMERCIAL

We are a nvidly rsun4,Qf Cnmr*3> nn<J r-milrr rnno:i»iirt«n».
Inja:. DC1EH.VUMJ3. •aU-.in-n Wi"i rr.C.VtN
>ite« abih'r. Tfl' > «»i'l Uc an-i _j.40 rr-iJr wi-hia
00 m.le ralm* ol rJ> n. and m.. cj!V iiicr -h: tft-
be*1 an Id" blrtla:*-- II >-iu f- ; Cut ; .u F*.I m’n thh hrnrkr!
and an* able iff ciov unr |n«:r:’a’l‘,n prr
wrek v'n 1V.1I ram C3,SS0 a»r annum. W.-ti 2 irn'i'MiHm
per wp*I> yoa F.ll rwr-i tS.SSO. «*•*">•. tar *up-
pUnd. amt all uv^Tvjrt'vj !--«*•«.

i it ^rt* -r : >-i>-n t'ni
w.i| i-»p 50% your tms tv-run -it ijw i« i* »it» m jwj.
n> ar» pir-Ar.’-iTr £ «l. !"i 'f-I *.•' Ibr Rll.Hr pcif1*
future promotion PMP'd' are «» br.iiti:.

Wrier or t-l-r>1i r NCW r.ir aopoininrrnt—emcteei eon-
'Bileace will t>r ob-vr-ini to;—

*

Tbe Man.-i ns Dirrrior.

VENLCASE CO. |.rU, UH-B'R ItlJRESKMENTSl,
81, Mutton RtMd. !In»in'ln«. MiUiJIes't-

Tel. .V>. 01*834 3711

.

Truman’s Brewery require a Buyer who would
be principally responsible for ail non -alcoholic
supplies and .ill equipment and Furnishings for
the Group’s Hotels. Restaurants and Maitaeed
Public Houses. Experience in the control of a
group of Hotels or Managed Houses rssenti.il
and it is desirable that applicants should Imc
received irainin.q through the Institute of Pur-
chasing and Supply-

Applications which will be treated as confiden-
tial giving brief details of experience should be
addressed (:

The Staff Atitrdnsstrotor,

Truman Hanbmy Buxton & Co. Ltd.,

91, Brick Lane, London, E.l.

EMPIRE PAPER MILLS

Reed Paper & Board (U.KJ Limited.

CHIEF PAPERMAKER
This vacancy in a woodfree Mill will be
filled by an individual who is shilled in the
manufacture of fine paper. His practical
experience will have covered the Prepara-
tion plant to Reel finishing. A technical
qualification, whilst not an essential,
would be an advantage, as will a proven
background of successful trade union
contacts.

He will be responsible for all aspects of the
day to day production and will be involved
in planning the long term requirements of
his Department.

He will be joining a young and progressive
Management team in a challenging
environment.

°

The salary and conditions of employment
are those normally enjoyed by members of
a large Croup.

Applications, giving full career details,
should be addressed to:

—

John A. Ogden,
Personnel Manaecr.
Reed Paper fir Bozrd (U.K.) Limited,
EMPIRE PAPER MILLS,
GREENH1TKE, Kent.

Electrical/

Mechanical
Engineers
up to £2,699
The Roval Naval Engineering Service wants
Honours Engineering Graduates with practical
experience for vital and exciting civilian work in
Naval engineering.

"fe work includes the design and development
ot electrical, electronic and mechanical machinery
and equipment used in warships and the organisa-
tion and management of refit facilities in H M
DocVvards. You can be appointed either to
Head-auarters m Bath or London, or to one ofH M Dockyards or other establishments in various
parts of the country.

Qualifications: You should have a 1st or good 2nd
class honours degree in electrical or mechanical
engineering; have satisfied the basic training
requirements for Corporate Membership of the
l Mech E or l E E; and have had 2 years’ relevant
experience.

Salaries (national): Assistant Engineers: £1,676-
£-.099 istart.ng salary may be above minimum).
Promotion to Main Grade Engineer (£2,S80-
£3.9^3) can be expected after five to six years'
service as an Assislant Engineer. Promotion
through the higher grades can take you to over
£-1.500 ( top post carries £8,300).
F1UD OUT MORE: Write for our booklet “The
Ro-»al Naval Engineering Service *' and an
application form (to be returned by I July 1971)
to Civil Service Commission, Alencon Link,
Easincstokc, Hants, or telerhone BASINGSTOKE
2'7222 ext 500 or LONDON 01-839 1696 (24
hour ‘Ansafone’’ service). Please quote refer-
ence T/761 I.

:CT ENGINEER
r«-

We
?5

si 5 n
.
atl fi develop process machinery

for use throughout the Ever Readv Group \senior engineer is required to co-ofdinate pro-
jects from concept to completion in production

'' e particularly require a man with a goodhonours degree in mechanical or productioneng..teenng who has so far had a high-speed
mass.pn>diictinii

i
oriented career. He must have

Age range—SO to 45 years.

Apply in first instance In:—.

^ General Manager,
i roccss & Engineering Development Groun.

... „ Park View.
"

Ashley Road. Tottenham, N.«.

TECHNICAL SALES

l«n"
,^ni

j**>ro
"rcss 'vc' cricnlaleij group

ant(
ia
?niIt^

nS
i

Pl0l,uc,s in fi l lrall'on. packingsnu jointings lo marine and induslrinl u'-ers

r«ov7mr^!
e
Ti

n 1 n 1^ cs in ,hn London, Middlesex.
Es.'c\ and Soulluniiunn arms.
^*PP]-C

f
nls

’ .Pr,,f*TcW*- under 35. should havepxncnenn* in nurme, nirchanic.il nr dirniic.il
engineering ami hold a clean driving licence.

T.S.17714, Daily Telegraph, L.C.4.

£5,000 H-

i'wnnr’* manufacturers oF
'

I,
' ,

rno - t *Jv,ineed mini computer, urgently

rulh-on n"^ fh,"»
Ce
H
S P th

r
evirerience of i

S

fartureri ’*» °r m_/U? l\f:,,rnp" ,cr manu-
- ur.is to the scicnlihc and industrial markets.

V/rile **r telephone for application forms to:
The Personnel .Manager,

^otlanH Way,Runiuord Fnrum. Uorsrt
Telftpnnne nlandfurd T273.

I*';
V

%

%
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Four Management Opportunities

Overseas - Only 6 Hours Flying

Time from London

We need ikitlad men between 25
end 50, preferably with previous
evcncji experience, fe fill manago-
ment positions at our lar^e open-

pit iron ore mine in Sierra Leone.

Wc will fly both the successful men
and rheir families to Sierra Leone
and after each tour of duty, usualfy

of 15 months, wo will tly them
{tome again for a fully paid holiday

of T3 weeks. Free fully-furnished

housing will bi providod and com-
plete medical schemas are operated.

Leisure facilities provide maximum
relaxation. Thera are fine dub
premises with private swimming
pool, golf course and many other

features. Education to U.K.
standards is available for children

from 4i yean to 1
)
yean of age.

RAILWAY SUPERINTENDENT
(Ref. 12/70/DT) £4,000

A Mech.iniri! oi* Lornmnflvn
Engineer with at IpjsI 10 vears
reltv m! rsrcui'vc <?\pi*ri«-ncft to be
resp-iits.frc fur the d.iv>ro-dav
r.mn.RR of a 5*.! rule priv.ilc rail-

way including mechanised per*

nnneni-way maintenance, traffic

operaiinns and the maintenance,
overhaul and repair of 7 AIro and
Siilzor diesel-electric locomotives
and MO hopper wagons of 46-toa
capacity.

ASSISTANT MILL SUPERINTENDENT
(Ref. 1 6/70/ DT) £3.475 +
A jn.m, prcler.ihly qualified, with
a m.mnj. miu-ral or chemit.il
ensineerms h.irk^ruund .inti

spver.il vears ‘upert iM»rv o\'P,
','i-

(".if. to be re*p-*nMhli* to thi* M II

Fjprri.-.tcndem lor ihe il.iy-lo-l.iv

poreb^ins operation only of a
p.'jn: treating about b miJboa

T.P.Y. on n 24-linur 3-shirt basis
and In .n-t for the Nupcrintcnilrnt
during leave. The i»!.int. employ-
ina snnir 20 *rnii>r -i.itf, includes
nn Aentfall Mill, multiple Hum-
phrey M'ii.il Hints .mil an X-Ray
spcL'ti o;.. upi: Qsb.iy oMit-C.

OPEN-PIT PLANNING SUPERINTENDENT
(Ref. 10/71/DT) £3.475
A man with a mining, neuloav nr 4r-fun <luiiip**i s. Other respon-
sui pj* b.ichaniund, ideally with a silidiiies imhnle the pieparation of
dearr'e «ir diplt.ma from .i rcnv:- short anil lone In m plans and
n.se«| Srouol uf Mine*., with e\|u-i i. oper.ni'ia pmai animus Tor mine
rm? m pit planmna unit tin- and null pi ml in:turn tor annual
st!jo]:i!:iln' of rartliinovina rqn j>- Imil^er.iry ijiniml, llis department,
men: for ore and waste extract-'.n intludiir-1

. 4mvrv Si-ctiun. has a
u- :ng r.&liu electric shovels <j'nl >cnmi stall ul II).

OPEN-PIT MINING SHIFT FOREMEN
(Ref. 4/71 /DT) £2.875

( + £200 p.a. shift allowance)

Men with open-pit supervi-m-y
e\perieRie. preferably in mines in
dcvefnp'n“ countries nrinE sfmvels
and dumpers, to be responsible to

the Mine Superintendent For tha
npcr.il mu of an H-hour shift drill-
in?. Iil.isf iiitr and moving about
4.HUQ yards per shift.

Safety/Personnel
Officer

The OLDBURY DIVISION OF Albright

& Wilson Ltd., a major company
engaged in the manufacture of industrial

chemicals, as a result of internal pro-

motion have a vacancy for a SAFETY/
PERSONNEL OFFICER at their RAIN-
HAM. Essex, factory.

|
He will report to the Works Manager
and will be responsible for the Personnel,

Safety. Welfare and Training functions

at the factory, which has some 120
employees. His duties will thus include
the recruitment of Junior Staff and
Hourly Paid employees, the organisation

of welfare and training for such people
and the maintenance and improvement
of all safety systems within the factory.

Applicants must have a technical back-
ground and be familiar with the hazards

associated with the operation of chemj-
— — cal plant. Although experience In the

Safety and/or Personnel Fields is desir-

abie.^it is not agential. Age range

An attractive salary will be offered,

allied to excellent fringe benefits which
include non-contnbutory pension and
life assurance schemes. Assistance with
removal expenses will be given where
appropriate.

Please write for an application form
quoting Ref. 146A to the R
Staff Officer, h
Albright & Wilson Ltd., 1
1, KnightsbrSdge Green, London, S.W.).

|^ alkkn;ht& I
* WILSON LT»

|

Cd c-h*'

/Financial Administration
st or i«» - ^

^

& LONDON
.can rdta

ir.er - £lBritish affiliate of U.S. International Consumer

l.c ,r. uii^’roducts Corporation requires a competent
professional to assume complete administrative

.Z’/rnd supervisory responsibilities oF purchasing,

billing, cost and general accounting
"

e vou 10 ^jDCtloos.

Ian didales should possess:

p - and^ . Bachelor's degree In accounting or

? l--.Iv equivalent and chartered accountant
certificate.

. : j i . 5-7 years experience in accounting with

d
1 1-2 years supervisory experience.

Ifrite Kiting brief detail* nf your cnrPer In date tot

SIERRA LEOHE DEVELOPMENT CO. LTD..

City Gate House, Finsbury Square, London EC2A TRH

quoting relevant reference number.

PA Management Consultants Limited
Personnel Services Division -Hyde Park House -Knightsbridge- London SW1X7LE

Commercial Vehicle
Equipment

£5,000 p.a.

Marketing Manager

Life Assurance

Product Managers

Cosmetics

£3,750

Purchasing Manager

c. £3,000 4- car

A sale* specialist with marketing experience is required to head the UK sales department oF a major

European manufacturer ol mobile plant. 7 fte Sales Manager will be the senior marketing executive in this

country, and will bo responsible for dirtiibutor lolaiicnsnips, and tor ail promotional and selling activities.

The company’s Jerry mounted cranes aro a market leader, and the new man will mho tho products into

hash applications as well as mcrea-mq -sales to commercial vehicle dealers. He must bo able to work with

a small team and a high degree o! independence, and a convenient location will bo agreed. The post

will probably be offered to an enterpi icing and successful salesman in his late 30’s who is current//

leading an effective sales force. Pensionable conditions of service, car provided and salary negotiable in

Site region of £S,CCX (Ref: SM26,4250;DT)

This ts on unusual opportunity to introduce sophisticated marketing into a profitable financial area.

Reporting to the Chief Executive ihe Marketing Manager will have full responsibility for establishing

market research, product development and other marketing techniques. In addition, ho will assume

control of a natio
_
2 : sate* force of about 750.The new appointment is a significant feaiuro of the group's

expansion ar.d di-.ercifiaation programme. Candidates, probably in their early thirties, should be able to

pO:n* to a success-,;! marketin'; career including management sales force. Experience in the financial

He'd wouid bo a particular advantage. Located in London, the post carries A starting salary of f4.000.

This may be negotiable. There is also- a car and other fringe benefits. (Ref: SM30/4242, DT}

Two Product f.fanagers are sought for particularly responsible and stimulating appointments in the
International di-.'sion of one of the major cosmetics manufacturers. A man is required to organise new
product planning, market research and advertising lor men's products and liagranccs: and a woman to

take the same recpa.isibi.'ities for cosmetics. Much of this work complements rather than replaces that

ot reg-cna! execct. .-es.but with an emphasis on the need to take a global view- of the division's international

requirements. A key role will be liaison at the highest level with the group's associates overseas. Candidates

vull probably be In their lata 20's with several years' multi-product markating experience in a sophisticated

marketing opera: on with fast moving consumer goods. The posts arc based in Central London, although
there will be some overseas navel and cany salaries negotiable up to £3,750. (Ref : W30/4237/DT)

An independent electrical wholesaling company supplying 3 wide tango of customers throughout
Northern England has acn'e.ed excellent growth through emphasis on service arid an active safes paltcy-

Tumovcr now exceeds £2 million and the company is looking fer continued expansion. The Purchasing

Manager will be a key member of the management team and will be responsible to the Managing Director

ior the develop—.ent of disciplined purch.iung and stock control policies which will take full account
ot expected sale', trends. Applicants mus: bo over 30 and ha-.c wide experience of purchasing negotiation

and stock cQRtrc-r. A kno wledge of t/iB electrical industry or v.-hofesaling is also necessary. Salary will be
negotiable about £3.003, a cat is provided and there b a non-conuibutory pension scheme.

(Ref: W36/3198/DT)

Tha identity ofcandidetes wiHnc:ce revealed to our diens: vjt&c'jtprior permission given duringa confidentialdiscussion. Please send briefcareer details

quoting the reference nurr.Lsr to w.e abo\e address, or tvnte loran application form, and advise usifyou have resend',' made any otherapplicaticx

BCLPAST'DlnMI'lCHAM'BRISTOL-CORK-DUBLlrl'EDINBURCH-CLASSCW'LEAMINCTON SPA-LtEDS-MANCHE
,STER -NEW,C*.SnE ,NOTTIKGHAM'WlMCH6STEB

AV.xrEHDAM ATHENS AU&tHALlA-BRUSSELS-FHA.NKFUKT-HAMB-JRC-MADHlD MllAlJ NEW bEALAN D -FAR1S- StOCKHO LM'-OJRtCH

MERVYN HUGHES ASSOCIATES LIMITED
TRENT“S® 5™

Management and Executive Recruitment Consultants Telephone: 01-285 0037._
A CUALLENGirSG OPPORTUNITY TRANSPORT/SHIPPING

OPERATIONS
MANAGER
TRANSPORT

up to £4,500 p.a.

Tbix :i|i|iniiitin<*nt is open to candidates of suitable calibre af?ed tip to 40. Personal qualities of a
hiKli nidfi .in i-scnHal nilnil to a protit conscious mentality, outstanding organisational ability and
a u i.li* .uni i 1 i\ i-rsificil expeiiencc at manaKCi'i^l level in the service of a company operating in the
shipping, tom. liner and transportation fields—preferably covering the large scale movement of

peri'dijfile products. Our clients are widely ditersilied in the food, horticultural, agricultural and
light a grit -ii Itlira I manu I acturing industries. The company is under dynamic management and
huadquiirli'is sue located in a pleasant provincial area. Coat, pension scheme, life assurance,
gcm-imit re I lira lion expenses.
Api died tinns in strict r unSilence under reference A.3588 to Brian Luxtoru

ATTRACTIVE NORTH-WEST LOCATION NEAR COAST

OFFICE
MANAGER

£2,500-£3,000 p.a.

A rapidly developing major property Group, siiortly moving into a new office block, requires an
experienced Office Manager in the Group Servicing Company. A positive but diplomatic person-
ality is essential and candidates, aged up to 4S, must be able to present proof of organisational
ability, capacity for speedy assimilation and competence to undertake full responsibility for

Recently Qualified

ACCOUNTANTS

general o/lice management, including layout; maintenance and security, recruitment and deploy-
ment of start', records, welfare, insurance, etc. Prospects of progressive advancement in salary ana
status arc excellent. Removal expenses paid.
Applications in strict confidence under reference A.3589 to 2>avid Muggeridge, M.B-E.

EXPERT, OBJECTIVE CAREER GUIDANCE

DURING THE PAST FIFTEEN YEARS LITERALLY THOUSANDS OF YOUNG QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANTS HAVE AVAILED THEMSELVES OF MJLA. ADVISORY AND INTRODUCTORY
SERVICES. A CAREER DISCUSSION CAN BE ARRANGED BY TELEPHONING TO BERNARD
TAYLOR 01-283 8421 OR PETER COX 01-283 8423 OR BRIAN WILLEY 01-283 5800.

Overseas
General Manager
up to £8,500+ (negotiable)

central Pacific islands
We are looking fora General Man-

ager for a newly created Development
Authority.He win beresponsible for an
organisation already involved In whole-

salemerchandising, civil andmechanical

engineering; copra plantations, ports

andshipping aswell as investigatingand
establishingnew enterprises with econ-

omic potential. TheAuthoritywill play
a key part in implementing national

development policies.

The successful candidate will prob-

ably be between 35-45, with a proven

managerial background in commerce.

He must give imaginative and active

direction to an organisation employing

nearly a thousand, with a turnover in

excess of £2.500,000.He must be familiar
with modem management techniques,

havea Bound sense of political issues in

a developing country, and be prepared

to work in the mid-Parific atolls of the

Gilbert and Ellice Islands Colony.

Pleasewrite for further details and
application form, quoting reference

MX/710505/ DA, to:—
The Crown Agents, "M" Division,

4, Millbank, LondonSWL

mi
«i
2#

i

3ti?

certificate.

5-7 years experience in accounting with
1-2 years supervisory experience.

Ability to make decisions, implement
systems and establish reporting control
techniques.

'"ATTRACTIVE SALARY AND FRINGE BENEFITS

Please reply in confidence to:

i F.A- 17708, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.
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0i°cp Yorkshire Electricity Board

SPECIALIST ENGINEER

p,
(Industrial Development), Hull

irnt Applications are invited from engineers with a

m wide experience in all aspects of the utilisation

N’.U'^^Vof electricity in industry and who have a sound
knowledge of industrial procases and applica-

lions. Preference will be given to candidates who
, e p have proved their ability to sell energy and
&G> iequfpment in the industrial field.

;Salary within the ranga £2,472/£3,105 per

*0 annum.
» s *

.Applications, staring age, experience, qualifica-

ijtions and present position, together with the

... r» 5 *iM
naTT'es apK* addresses of two referees should be

! r*
,r

.* u *'

p
‘

I

^onva rded to

“
lJ

r
n7 THE MANAGER, YORKSHIRE ELECTRICITY

11
rtiir- ,1&'\ board, hull area* ferensway, hull

'
! E. YORKS.
not later than 23rd June, 1971.

AiByou Management Fbtenfbl ?
One of our Midland bared companies are continuing

a policy of planned expansion, and as a result of this are looking for a
man with real management potential to take up the position ot

ASSISTANT SALES MANAGER
(Marketing)

with every porr.iblllty of further advancement.
Tl«? man jy.ipoinif>d will tc aged between 30 and 45,

and will have extensive experience in lndusin.il marketing, with proven
first-class sales ability ouisidu the Held of non- ferrous metals.

He will Uj responsible to ihe Soles Manager for
Invest igating and fully developing tl« sato potential of the highly
competitive non-ferrous metals market, and for the identifying of all

opportunities to increase our already subslomiol parr of this market.
This position carries an excellent salary negotiable

upon the basis of age and experience which will certainly reflect the
importance of the posL

Applications shouldbe addressed to:

Director (Administration)

Delta Metal (BW) Ltd.,
Dartmouth Street,Birmingham B7 4AJ

Manufacturing Manager
Sussex/Hampsliire Border

A private limited company designing, manufacturing and market-
ing a range of wooden toys and educational equipment wants a
man to be responsible to the Managing Director for the Manu-
facturing Function,

Re will have a factory staff of about 80, Including a Works Marat- -

ger. charge bands, cost clerk, buyer and storekeeper.

The man appointed must be a “ doer " who is capable of carrying
out bis own planning and of managing the shop floor whilst keep-
ing his administrative overheads to a minimum against an increas-
ing demand created by rapidly rising sales.

SALARY: Starting £3,000, subject to annual review.

Apply in confidence. Ref. 87/228.

Hales & Hindmarsh.
Associates Ltd.,

Century House, 30/31 Jewry Street,

Winchester, Hants.
Telephone Winchester 66699

Assistant Life Manager
A leading Life Assurance Company has room in Its expansion

programme lor a mature executive with a sound knowledge of life assurance

and annuity business. He must be fully conversant with modern life

department idminisiration methods as they affect new business procedures,

documents ,nn, claims handling and servicing.

He will L c responsible for a large clerical force and his extensive

experience w II enable him to assist subordinate supervisory start to operate

more efiirier.' ! /.

He shoul< I hold A.C.I.I., F.C.I.I. or equivalent qualifications and a

knowledge o> actuarial and underwriting techniques is desirable.

A firsi-dai'. salary plus other benefits will be paid in accordance with

age and experience.

Write, slating full career
details with salaries earned.

In confidence to the Compan/s
advisers on this appo/n/menf

Buckingham Associates Ltd.

S
ef.DT/l)
St. Martin’s Lane,

London W.C2.

Please indicate, in a covering note,

any Companies to which yourap-
plication shouldnot be forwarded.

ACCOUNTANT
Due in inli-in.it pi» motion, we air now looking lor a

Chartered Accountant WiLh two years’ pus L-qtulili cation

VKMUVNW!*.
. . . .......

The duties are sani-il. Commencing with Internal audit

work, iiui so ari.uiRi-il a» U> |nw. idi- c\crltcni experience
In ojmiiim iaJ ucrouuiing and imam ini »iana»rmci]l.

The ^Ul.Cl>,•lui jpplii.mr wilt be b.i.seu in Mjinhe--tcr

reporting dirertly to the Fin.unial t 'amt i idler. He will

eniov a *Jarting soJjr\' of uj» In p.a. os well 5

«

excellent working i«»ndilion< including five weeks
annual holidav-.. wniribiilniv |ii-ii‘iuii stlieme, uml
olher lijiui- briielil-. lli.il om- wuutd nui m-nly Haaoaalu
with a progre.i-il'e. foi-wanHuoklng lurniuuy.

AppIIcattoTM tn vritinn. fllrtup lull defotla of ago,

qualifications artd experience should &e Addressed

tiuiiaUiy to:—
Personnel Officer,

Manchester Guardian and Evening News Limited,

164 DconsgAte,
Manchester M6Q 2RD.

INNER LONDON EDUCATION AUTHORITY

Education Catering Services

COLLEGE CATERING

Superintendent
ii'quired to take charge Of college students’ canteen at

lu’jliiniiig of September, fluid be suitably ouaJlMd and
es|ier|enrpq. Liability 10 work anywhere in Innrr London

REPRESENTATIVE
The Wrigloy Company Ltd., manufacturers of
the world -famous brands of chewing gum.
Invito applications from young men who arm
interested in making a career in selling.

A vacancy exists in South East London for an
intelligent man, aged between 22—26 who has
enthusiasm and ability to succeed in represent-
ing a Company of International repute.
Applicants should be educated to at feast
G.C.E. 'O' level end should reside In London
S.E.2, 3,7, 9, 10, 12, 18, Sidcup or Bexley.
Leaden In the chewing gum market, Wrfglay
brands of chewing gum enjoy high consumer
demand and the Wrigtey representative's Job
ie to ensure that those brands are in distri-

bution and effectively displayed at the point
of sale. -

Although a thorough training will be given,
some experience ip representation Is preferred
and only those who can show evidence of
past success in their previous employment
will be considered.
The starting salary Is £1,350 per annum, and
there are excellent prospects for advancement
All expenses will ba paid and additional
benefits include a car, 3 weeks holiday, annual
bonus and a first class pension schema.
Letters of application, giving details of educa-
tion and career to daw should be addressed
to:—

Mr. T.A. Killeen
Field Manager

FURTHER EXPANSION OF

THE ALUMINIUM & ALLOY SERVICE CENTRE LIMITED
Great and mvordliM opnortutmie. exn* lor ambtuoas candid*IBS
V» our eoftooten i.EXVICE Ai.UMJ.MUil.
W» rwuiirc:

6ENERAL MANAGER and ilso a MATERIAL CONTROLLER/

BUYER for a Stockholding Unit in the Southm OUTSIDE SALESMEN for the Sooth

An ADDITIONAL OUTSIDE SALESMAN for onr Midlands Unit

sprvn e.

Further detail* and application form available-

The Director ul Education Catering Services fCS/l/PJ,
12-18. Albert Rmhauftnieiit, S-E.l. TcLi 01-735

EurrhiKo and InowlrUfM. nf melal ttucVlia|ilili<J I* pMeublf
nuc mo main mriKinb are lftai uudrdalo, iMuM Khwm ito
drive, loitlgtrvo and buninrv. raprrienco to mamiain and— afceJrraTr Wr mnaicoium set bv the e«M*ing

Manaarairnt end Slufl of this no-aHMd CoimMos-
1*1 Full details of background. pa<t esperleace and aqeM should ba acnl fur we pmonal a l ten non id Ihe
ft Managing nlr^cnir. Ac.VIMH»ItJM tc A1 1-0Y
jH &EX1ICC CE.-vrxe tro.. ts. Fregmera Head.—' Heme] Hwnpfirad, Unu.

7Tte WSIGLEY Company I/d’.

Estover, Plymouth PLB 7PR

Sales Engineer

L.P. Gas
We require a chartered engineer/fuel tech-

nologist with gas or combustion experience, aged
24-40. The area will be the Eastern Counties,
and fhe engineer will be responsible tor the
development of LP. Gas Sales through senior level

negotiation, assisting in Installation layout design

and for providing a fol low-up technical service for

customers.

An attractive salary plus e generous car operating
policy and Other fringe benefits are offered.

Please write in strictest confidence giving
details of age, qualification and experience to:

Manager, Employment &
Development,
Mobil Oil Company Limited,

Mobil House, h or

Mobil
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Athletics

*
• By JAMES COOTE

TJAVID HEMERY, Britain's only athletics gold

5^ medallist in the 1968 Olympic Games,

jevealed to me yesterday that he may never

jrace again.
* -* Hemery, 26, a master at Millfield School, Somerset,

who broke the world record while winning the 400

"metres hurdles in Mexico, has a serious foot

•injuiy.

“ I have had pain in my left

foot For months," he said.

..‘‘It was not very serious ex-

*cept when I pulled up and
everted (levered out) my
foot.

“It was quite a sharp pain. A
specialist says I have worn away
cartilage between an ankle bone
and the metatarsal.

'The trouble has been caused
through landing heavily so xnan^
times on the foot I understan
the complaint is similar to white
metal fatigue in cars.

* I have had a cortisone injec-

tion and will rest until the weefc-

David Hemery in action.
Heading with the foot that
now threatens his career.

end. If the inflammation does go
down I can jog.

“If it does not clear up I wDl
have to retire."

Hemery's disclosure k a com-
plete surprise. Only last week he
was still discussing his plans to

go to Harvard in September and
study for a Master’s degree while
building up for the defence of his

title m Munich next year.

A physiotherapist connected
with athletics said : “If rartllaffi*„ „ If cartilage
is eroded doe to wear and tear

the raw ends of the bones come
together and fuse and the joint is

lost.
“ This ia especially so in

Hennery's case For like all hurdlers
he keeps landing on one part of
the foot.
“ A man of his size exerts about

half a ton of pressure on the

front of the foot each time he
lands aFter crossing the bardie.

Highly successful

Hemery, made an M B E aFter

winning his Olympic title, reverted
to his first interest, the HO metres
hurdles, after Mexico.
He was highly successful

winning the European silver medal
in 1969 and the Commonwealth
Games gold medal in Edinburgh
last year.
His absence would be a severe

blow to the morale of the British

team who, tfarongh his frequent
successes, look upon, him almost
as a mascot.

He had decided to return to

America, where bis parents live,

so that he could see bis coach
.Billy Smith in Boston as well as
studying at Harvard.
To biind-up for Munich he had

resolved last year that be would
concentrate on training all

through this year.

DUNCAN CRITICISES

GERMAN AID SCHEME
V^JJSRMANY’S controversial “ Sporthilfe ” scheme, whichM

is said to subsidise 1,800 potential Olympic com-
petitors, was described by Sandy Duncan, geaeral secre-
tary of the British Olympic

. Association yesterday as a
“ bad thing/" writes James

V. Coote.
;• “How do you control the pay-
ments?" was his immediate re-
'action. “ How caa you ensure
that the cash given towards food
and travel is not spent on a
night out or a transistor radio?”
*• “ Sporthilfe" is the brainchild
of wealthy Josef Neckermann,
Olympic team dressage gold med-
allist in. 1964 and 1968. He has
solicited money from industry
and the fund receives a percent-
age on the sale of all Olympic
stamps.

Eric Cleaver, former British
discus champion, now with the
Army In Germany told me that
anyone who could even be re-
motely considered for a place in
the Munich or Sapporo teams is

receiving considerable cash sums.

Fentatblete's cash

Capt Cleaver qnotes the ex-
amples of Ingrid Becker, Mexican
pentathlon gold medallist who is

sponsored on a graduate PE uni-
versity course and receives DM
$50 (E75) per month.
* Their leading heavyweight
weigh tlifter receives DM 1,070 per
month—£40 per week—in cash, as
a subsidy towards travelling,
training and additional foodstuffs.

These payments do not contra-
vene 1 0 Cs Rule 26. although
"Sporthilfe" may be bending it

to advantage. When questioned on
4be subject on television the Ger-
man Olympic Committee, says
Cleaver, “proved evasive. The
programme was entitled “The
Dearest Golt! in the World.” Ex-
tremely apt!

» Mr Duncan, who has just re-

turned from checking the Winter
jGames arrangements in Sapporo,
Japan, said he felt snob an
organisation should act only
through the governing bodies.
Otherwise it could be open to
abuse. “Give me £20 million and
I could guarantee we would win

more Olympic medals.” he stated.

"We would have coaching estab-
lishments throughout the country,
give competitors fictitious jobs
and help their families. Make
sure they have the best training
and competition and sit back and
wait for the medals.
"The present system Is a

triumph for the individual con-
cerned. It obviously coaid be im-
proved, by concentrating rather
on helping individuals recover out-
of-pocket expenses/"

It is strange that Mr Brandage.
83, president of the IOC, who is

so often only too happy to rush
into statements, has kept his
peace about “Sporthilfe" while
carrying on his arguments against
skiers and equestrian sports who,
after all. are no worse than the
latest German idea to win gold
medals.

EX-CHAMP MUST PAY
Ki Soo Kim, of Sonth Korea, the

former world junior middleweight
boxing champion, was ordered fo
pay damages totalling £14,550 by a
Muan judge yesterday, reports
Reuter. The judge ruled that he
had broken a contract by refusing
to defend his title against Nino
Benveouti in Italy.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
_ BOWLS.—Cto? v Suffolk (Ghraccotcn.
City & County of Bristol v Ealing TouriaU:
Bristol v Norfolk Farmer*.
CROQUET.—Compton T-mept CEaat.

bournel

.

CYCLING.—Tout of Britain: Singe 10
<Wv» inuuUi- Bournemouth, 86m, etart 11
a-m.i.
GOLF-—Herein Women’s Singles < Cro-

hnm Huron; Midland Open iBJackvtWTi;
Martini Club T*roenl (It. Norwich*
Senior -G.S. Ch’tblo iWnkinpi.
HOCKEY .—Birmingham lae; Har-

bomr v Wntnr<nr>. Soiton Cflrld ,
WnlxnU. Wplvrrlmmpton v Ft Dunlop.
BoumvITIe v Bflrftinl. Kings Heath v
SoiniuU.
LAWN TENNIS.—Tments: will*

YVCT iRrbtell: Rlo-Strath lWolverhamp-
ton): Player’s (Nottingham). Beckenham.
Halifax. Meroeysldr (L’pooll.
SPEEDWAY 17.45).— HrIUMi Lee.

Dfv, I; Oxford v Fxnrr. Spredtre* Star
K.O. Cup. Snd Rd: Oxford t ttclrr.
ShetHeW * Wembley. Speedway Eicprmn
KO Cup. Bml Rd: Inewlcji v Peterborough.
L Enron v Rochdale (7.SO). Romford y
Rmlnn. Ttrolilc v Bradford li.SOL

69 ROHM)

B
By ENID WILSON

AREARA BABGH and

Dinah Oxley are joint

leader? on 1 48 at ihe halF-

U 3 v jta^e of the Hovis

Women’s International iz

! holes stroke-play tourna-
1

ment at Croham Hurst.

I Michelle Walker. MJ. C.athv

I F.arclav. 143, and Josephine

' Mark. " 1 50. are breathing down
: the leaders’ neck?.

Tuesday's delude made the

course plav longer, hut that did

not bother Miss Oxley. who re-

turned a four under Par
i u<ual the champion was dimaent

i about her golf, but ir< excellence

I can be judged from her card.

A similar score oF 6® by Ann

Tour of Britain'

e lose

lead to Duchemi

Irvin in uns i”."1 ..- __
agn takes precedence For it was

made from tees Further back than

the present markers.

By DAVID SAUNDERS

I
N a thrilling mountain time trial at Portland Bin

night, Marcel Duchemin of France took over the

leadership in the Tour of Britain Milk Race, winning

time trial with an excel-

lent 4min 9'3sec over the

1 -2-mile climb.

Nottingham Tournament

MISSING

U.S. TRIO
REPORTED

By ROGER MALONE
“FOLLOWING the with-

drawal of Judy Dalton
because of her suspension,
there was other official

action at the John Flayer
tournament at Nottingham
yesterday.

Three American players have
failed to turn up at Nottingham
and the tournament referee,
Mike Seaton, has written a re-

port to the L T A, at the request
of that body, concerning the non-
appearance of Valerie Ziegen-
fuss, seeded third in the women’s
singles, Wendy Appleby and
Tom Leonard.

Apparently this is not the first
time Mfss Ziegenfuss has failed
to appear at Nottingham after
entering the tournament, and
referee Seaton has received no
reason for her non-appearance, of
that of her compatriots.

The weather permitted only four
matches yesterday, but there was
no play in the attractive Round
Robin event involving Margaret
Court. Virginia Wade. Evonne
Goolagong and Francoise Durr.
Even the match in which Mrs
Court leads Mias Durr 6-4, 2-4

remains unfinished.

Rearranged schedule

In a completely rearranged
Round Robin schedule, this match
will now continue, weather per-
mitting. at 11 this morning, fok
lowed by Wade v Durr at 250, and
Court v Goolagong at 6.

The other rearrangements will
provide Wade v Goolagong tomor-
row IB p.m.) and then two matches
on Saturday—Dorr v Goolagong
(11.301 and then, at 1 p.nL, Court
v Wade—which dearly has been
arranged as a finale on which
much may depend.

Yesterday's brief play had to be
switched from the wet grass to
neighbouring damp hard rourts.
Julie Hcldman. the No. 2 seed who
has bad her major opposition, the
top seed Mrs Dalton removed from
her path, came through 6-1. 6JI
against Brenda Kirk of South
Africa.

Miss Heldman won comfortably
despit drizzle, poor light and no
umpire. Much now depends on
kinder weather to get this tourna-
ment completed, particularly as
attempts to obtain the use of
indoor courts in neighbouring
towns has proved unsuccessful!
WOMEN'S SHNGI.es 3rd Rd.: Mr*

H. Hamrrofr (Australia) hr Mr* R.
Firolfcner fAup*tralfa) 6-0. 6-S: Mle« H.
Amo* r Australia) bt Mr* J. Rodrlgpcx
[Chllfl 6-2. 6-0-. Mira J. Hcldman OJ.S.l
bl Mira B. Kirk fS. Africa) 6-1. 6-5:
WOMEN’S DOUBLES 1*t Rd.s Mira

P. Austin iU.S.i 4c M*

m

Amu M Mira
A. iNvdrn* A Mira M. Prgel (Sweden.
6-2. 8-6.

BIO-STRATH TMSNT (Wolverhamp-
ton!.—Men's Slavics, 2nd Rd.: S-
Miimnni b B. Lloyd 6-3. 6-1: C- TwM
bt L. P- Murphy 7-5. 6-3: P. Startler bt
S. M- finnan 6-2. 6-3; P. Dormer bt
11. D- Powell 6-0. 6-0: S. FwtrSdBO bt
L. Sul Iaway 6-3. 7-5-

G- Mb™ bt G. W. M illicit 6-2. 6-2;
K. Warwick bt G. Stacey 6-1 , 6-1: a:

i-S. 6-0: F. FieldDjwun tat A. Horanin 6- _ _

bt R. Komi 6-5, 5-7. 6-4; A. Pattlaaa
bt H. Dhtml 6-1. 6-2. 3rd Rd.: Twin
b Sivlirr 6-3. 6-3-
Wofmm’B Slagle*. 1*t Rd.

: ^ Min R.
Bender bt Mra R. Hone* 6-0. 6-1:
Mira S- OUa bt Mi** L. W'eUrrman 6-0,
6-0.

2nd Rd.: Mi** M- Guzman bt Mr*
P. Remold* 6-V 6-1: Mr* K. R. James
bt Mr* T. W. Cnwfo C-b. 6-4. 6-4; Mira
D. Baiba bt Mira Ok In 6-0. 6-2; Mix J.
WilnwritM bt Mira M. Bream 6-3, 6-5-

CYCLING
TOUR OF ITALY.—19B. XMic. FzT-

cadr-PaMc Dl Lrqna 1107ml: L-
ala 5bi I0m,n 54««c.. 1: M. Wan. marts
Holland) 3-11-07. 2: F. Gunnmlt
9-14-53. 5. Oxeroll: C. Frncrraua
iSwcrirn) 92hr* 22m ha. 1: V. Colombo
92-23-15. 2: H. Van Sariiwi (Behnum)
92-25-42. 3.

Kristy Pigeon, who yesterday beat the Russian

Olga Morozova, the No. 2 seed at Beckenham.

Kent Lawn Tennis Championships

Mrs Janes is

British survivor

Seven singles

During her round
.

yesterday

mu* (Kiev had «cven s'nzle Pu “5-

the longest of Hicm bring a la-

tonin’ at the fourth.

Mr« Rargh i formerly Whtteheadl

had a two under par (1 with

birdies at the second, 8th.

11th and 15th.

Her only b*d hole was the 12th

where she mishit her dme into

the timber and eventually took

By DAVID MILLER
interest in the Kent championships at Becken-

ham yesterday again centred on the women’s singles.

There were several close matches involving leading
British players, and Kristy

itjiHE

Pigeon of America further
depleted the seeding by
beating Olga Morozova of
Russia, the No. 2.

Five British women were com-
peting For places in the last
eight, but only Christine Janes,
who has returned to the tourna-
ment scene this season, survived.
She beat the promising youngster
Eliza Pande for the loss of only
two games.
Miss Pande, disconcerted by the

fierv court, stayed back; Mrs Janes
bit hardly a wrong shot and the
combination left the American
groping. Mrs Janes today plays the
Australian Kerry MclvIUe, the top
seed whom she last met and beat,
at Forest Hills two years ago.

Mrs Williams beaten
Joyce Williams and Nell Truman,

the British numbers four and
seven, went down simnltaneosly
on the adjacent rentre courts, to

Betty Stove (Holland] and Patti
Hogan (United States!, in matches
which were both at times running
the way of the home plaver.

Io one of the liveliest and cer-

tainlv the most sporting match of
the day, the powerful Miss 5tove,
who needs only to find a streak
of consistency to become really

formidable, beat Mrs Williams >o,

6-Z 6-4,

Miss Stove now meets Wendy
Gilchrist l Australial. who beat Sue
Min ford afler the Belfast girl had
led 4-1 and 5-3 in the final set
Jill Cooper. British No. fi. was
beaten 63. B-2. by Tam 0’Shangh-
nessy—who has to play in the

Wimbledon qualifying tournament
—and in today’s quarter-final

meets Miss Pigeon.

Two vears ago Miss Morozova
heat -Miss Pigeon in the senior
event and lost to her m the final

of the Uuder-21. Now Miss Pigeon s

superior grass-court game told to

good effect after she had dropped
the first set
In thn men’s singles the remain-

ing British competitors were
eliminated. Paul Hutchins went
down 7-5. 4-6, 245 to the Ameriran
Jim McManus, while Jan T.eschly
heat Stephen Warhovs. and then
John Paish. ’ Bobhv Wilson
scratched against Ray Moore
(South Africa! because of a busi-

ness commitment.
MEN'S SINGLES-— 2nd Hd: J.

IMdilx (Denmark) tal S. A. Vli.v’wn
R-9. 6-4, 6-4: E- Di MaHeo iltalvi hi
IV. N. Godrrlla iFrBorHS.S. 6-»: P. R.
Rntrhln* bl P. Cramer IS. AfHeni S-7.
6-0: p. La 11 India, b' s H.xll . Su-tn-lfcn
6-3. 3^6. 10-8: J. Ronyrr .Franco br

T. Gnrrnan ill S) 9-8. 3-6. 6-4; J.
MrManu* .L* S» b' T. W. AddUwtl lAu*-
Utalla) 5-7. 6-4. 6-4-
3RD RD.—Lall Wt Hnnvra- 6-4. 7-3;

McMumx bl HiiWiIju 5-7. 6-4.__6.-2;
TO Mallr® tat B. Hcrtriim IS. AWcal
6-C- 5-7. 6-4; C. E- Gnbnrr (L< .«) hi

p. Curil- 6-3. 6-3: R. KcMIa lAimralla)
bi K. Flrtrtirr iHtontakonn 9-8. 6-S: R.
Moore IS. .Africa) W.O. R. K. Wllwo.

LocMf bt J. Pnlxh 6-4, 6-3.

WOMEN'S SINGLES. 2nd_ R«I: Mira
B. Shove (Holland) bl Mb- C. MarUoez
iU 5> 6-1. 6-2; MIm W. GllctarL-d .Au—
irafta) bt SJira i. L. Moure (Australia)
6-1 . 7-5: Mum S- Mlnlord bl Mi«
p. A. R. Retra iU SI 6-1. 6-2’. Mian K.
Knouner III Si bl Mro S. Bn4v-r 6-4,
6-2: Mira 3. S. NcMbcny iU Si W Mira
C. Molrraunli 6-3. 1-6. 6-0: Mira P.
Hooan il>S' bl Mira A. Mirim iLanadal
6-S. 6-4, 6-3: Mira F. E. Tnmin ht
NtM P. Moor 6-3, 6-4. gn G. M.
IVAIbmi bt Mira M. J\ru<4Wnu lU 5 5 Hi
6-2. 5-7 6-2.
3RD RD: Mira T. O’Shaubbnera*

iCunadn} be Mis* J. Cooper 6-5. 6-2:
Mira K. PlqeoB ill S> hi MI-* O. M.jro-
rova iL' S S Ri 4-6. 6-3. 6-3: M h. K.
Melville (Au-lrallal bl Mira u. H.uracn
ill 6-2. 6-2: Mr* G. T. Jane* W M'ra
E. tt. raBUP ILI K» 6-2. 6-0: Mira Slo*c
hr Mr* G. M. IlfJliaiTM 3-6. 6-2. 6-4:
Mbi G 111 hr 1*1 (AviMralHil 6. M««
Minf'T'I 1-6. 6-1. B-6: Mira .New berry
b: Mi** Kmtmer 6-'J. 6-1; Mb’* Hoflati
bl Mira TraiTun 6-3. 8-6.

Mrs DALTON
HITS BACK
AT BAN

By A Special Correspondent

TUDY DALTON, surpris-w
ingly suspended yester-

day by the International
Lawn Tennis Federation for

not competing in the
French Open Champion-
ships, said last night that
she was taking legal
action over their derision.

It had seemed that the dis-

ciplinary whip, wielded with un-
expected ferocity on the last day
but one of the French event in
Paris last Saturday, had covered
all possible candidates for
punishment
What had Mrs Dalton to do

with the French championships?
She was not in the draw. She
points out that she entered the
French championships only tenta-
tively through a third party on
April 27 and withdrew on May 7.

two days after the entries had
closed.

But the cable she sent to the
authorities in Paris took three
days to reach them. It is odd
that the French seemed unaware
of her alleged misdemeanour last
weekend.

Earlier suspensions

The list of suspensions issued
ilythen consisted only of the three

World Championship Tennis group
men. Tom Okkcr, Nikki Pilic and
Ismail El Shafei. and the three
Germans, Helfia Mastboff, Helga
Hoesl and Inge Buding. At that
time Mrs Dalton was not even
placed in the dock. Jet alone
convicted.
Mrs Dalton said last night at

Nottingham, where she can no
longer play io the John Plaver
Tournament: “Basil Rear and
Ben Barnett (oF the ILTFl won't
accept my first letter of explana-
tion.

“ So. having discussed things
with two solicitors here. I’m going
to send another letter oF explana-
tion.”

Mr Rcav’s romment yesterday
was: “Mrs Dalton has no de-
fence. The rule clearlv states she
cannot enter one tournament,
w'thdraw and then plav clse-
whe re without prior permission
oF the originally entered tourna-
ment, in this case the French
Championships.”
A special committee meeting of

the TLTF is being arranged in
London to discuss and. presum-
ably. to settle the problems raised
bv the suspensions marie on their
authority. Since the suspensions
stand onlv until the offenders give
a satixfartnry explanation of
absence, the sentences may be
brief.

The Wills tournament at Bristol,
where the WCT are staging the
eighth of their world scries, was
even wetter yesterday th.m on
Tuesday. No play was possible.
There is a lot of leeway to be

made up. To this end, play is

scheduled to start at 10 a.m. today

SL
Mis« Walker’s 74 was cxntiug

in the early part of the round

iv hen she had a good putt for a

birdie three at the third, and

followed this by sinking a wed,e
shot of 50 vards for an eagle

two at the fourth.

Another good stroke with her

wedge was rewarded with a birnie

four at the eighth. During the

next Four holes she had some
anxious moments but the last six

were smoothly accomplished in

par.
Mrs Barclay, who rerurned the

best store on Tuesday, a 7—

,

yesterday took 76

Late in the evening Sarah

German scratched owing to

influenza, and her place among the

qualifiers was filled b.v Miss J.

Harrison iC-roham Hurst*.

qualifiers
i46V|ra D. O-Icr .H'«l Byfr<’<’t» 77-fi?:

Mr* R. A. Rargb 'HindMVonhi ,5-71.
147__AIIf* M. Walker > Fa eei-sham J

iaa—- A. C. Barclay iWeat RUO
7 ’.76.

150—

-'ll-* J. Mark «VHIIIOWB» 74-76.
151

—

Mira C- l* F-’uire iRjl Jer«Tl
74.77 : hum 5. Roberts lAddinglon
P*1 if— i 74-77.

153 U. Frraroon (Tandrldoe)

,c/U\lh, p, ishi-lmrnlloe (Silo 78-70:
Mr* P_ ^Riddllord iRyl Ashdown

1
1

j . .Sniill, IKnole Pk-* 77-78.
r.,rrvl. 79-73. . _

.

15X—Min S- German (Langley Pfc)

79-79.
75n_Mi^ B- Porter rLnng Ashton)

30-79, MIm B. Hoke (CoEswald HliJs)

The former race leader

Fedor Den Hcrtog is still only

second overall, but his time

for the second half of this

ninth stage was disappointing

nearly 23 seconds slower

than the Frenchman.
With the field leaving at one

miniiie intervals to tackle this

sharp climb of just over a mile,

exciiment mounted as the times

begem to Fall. For a Jong time

its was another Frenchman. Jean-

pievre Boulard, who was in. the

lead.

Ho was eventually beaten bv
compatriot Raymond Martin, but
onli by two-tenths oF a second,

and then it was the turn of the

Swiss, Bruno Hubsrhmid. to take

over. He recorded Amin 25sec.

which was only good enough for
third place.

Always on the cards

84-75.

Another Dutchman, Popke
OosterhoF. managed to snatch
xf-cond place, hut five seconds
slower than Duchemin, who was
expected to ride well as he is

leading the King of the Mountains
section.

It was always on the cards that
Duchemin would take _the lead at

this point, for onlv nine seconds
separated him from Den Hertog.

Throughout the past few days
he has shadowed the man in the
yellow jersey and takes it nowr

at almost exactly the right time,

for, with only three days’ racing
left, the French team only have
to defend for a short period.

Great Britain's best-placed
rider, Phil Edwards, of the “A”
team, did well, but was nearly
hslf-a-mimite behind the winning
time. He retains his seventh
overall place

The first half of the day’s stage,

86 rales from Bath to Weymouth,
was someth ng of a processon untl

about 20 miles from the finish.

Before that, the Czech team
leaders had watched carefully, as
had the Dutch and French, to

ensure no one high overall was
allowed to escape.

This section was eventually won
hv Phil Marrows, of the British

Regions team, his sprint beating
Swiss rider Rolf Schaller after

Racing 2!

Show Jamping 21

;

Cricket 3f

Soccer SC

Sagby Union 31

Motor Cycling 31

Yachting 31^.

the pair had shared the let-.-

gether for the last 10 milesj

Marrows shot away froa^
bunch n the last lo miles.

bridged a one-minute gap ton
Schaller. who had been car-

own forthe previous seven w -

The main field came in toge^

and there were no changes par'-

until the dramatic evening**'
when the French scored fir-

tremendous victory'.

YESTERDAY’S STACK i'

ST4GE 9 — Balh-WyjnnoiiUr ItH

P. MaiiTaw'i fR^lcin*» 3hr 51n(o 54
1- R. sctmllcr (SiviNt time*

K-ol cn .NVrti.i 3-33-32. 3: J. ft.
.Cifrtii «ra( rim^. 4: P. Edwar* R .

••A”i .“-33-33. 5: 3. Alim lNrib.)-*. .

Hm<-. 6: I. ?mol»k rC*CC*i> UM U
7: M. SAoropo 'Ct-dhl Mm* .ft**;

n. M4irip»* .O R. *’ A ”i nar U-
A: C. Mm-re «P-e»vinrral uiu ’iHI
XI. Dnchrm it tFraiKv) HlBf 0«f.

I. RilfJnnd 'lrT»rr'T*:"’nal)-Mnic

Team: Ri’qioir* 7 0-37-42. 1: .

land 1Q-3S-10. C: Ne;hrr!4ods It-,

3: Czrriiaxl'-iv^fcia 10-40-23, 4;
K" 10-40-29. 5.

V

Brillsli perseverance pays at last

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
WT1H Tony Jacklin de-

'
fending the US Open

Iphia,at Merion, Philadelp
next week, British golf
stands at this moment
higher than since the
days of Harry Vardoa
and Ted Ray.

Never before have Britain, all

at Ihe same time, had the U.S.

Open champion, held a half

share in the Ryder Cup, and
won the Walknr Cup.

After the lean yean that all began
in 1913, when Francis Ouimet
beat both Vardan and Rav in a
play-off for the American Open,
these are unfamiliar heights.

Most of all, however, they are a
rich and deserved rew3rd for
the many people who have
quietly pursued an unswerving
course id giving the game ill

Britain a secure base.

Strength in death

For the first time in years the
British Walker Clip team showed
a depth of quality that com-
pared sharplv with its predeces-
sors. JVo longer wax it a side
containing a few gifted players
and a few more to make up the
numbers.

Properly supervised coaching, for
which the Golf Foundation is
initially responsible, played a
nnt inconsiderable part and
there is every reason fnr be-
lieving that victory at St
Andrews was no Bash in the pan.

A whole
_

crop of promising
materia) is beginning to emerge
in the professional ranks as well
as in the amateur, and while it
is probably too much to expect
Jacklin tn mount a successful
defence at Morion or for Britain
In capture ihe Ryder Cup on
Ameriran soil, the old cries nf
“no conlc'-t" Lhat accompanied
e.irh Ryder and Walker Cup
should now die lo n whisper.

Wh.it was particularly rewarding
at St Andrews was lo sec at Iasi
thr British keeping their nerve
under ihe enormous pressure
of the closing holes, and the

Kel Nagle ... an Open
champion at Norwich

today.

Americans for once fluffing or
thinning their little shots to the
pin.

The IRth was the classic example,
and .Steve Melnyk, reflecting on
the Walker Cup after He had
won the Amateur championship,
said he thought the Americans
had “over compensated ” for
the different conditions they
experienced on a British links.

“We thought we ought to play
a certain type of shot when in
fact (.here was no need.”

Larked experience

There may have been a moral
here, for John Winters, a For-
mer preside.ot of the United
States Golf Association, was
more a figurehead than a nnn-
plaving captain. He lacked the
golfing experience that could
have been invaluable to a young
side.

I have since hoen asked who. in
the two weeks of the Walker
Cup and Amateur Champion-
ship. marie the deepest impre*.
sion on me. from cither side.
Without a doubt it was Ireland's
Roddy Carr.

His advance since last autumn
has been remarkable, and what-
ever _thc future holds, it seems
certain to be a glittering career.

Away from the golf course, pro-

gress was made in anoUr.
direction too. for the H & :

and the U 5 G A agreed EH

experiments should con tun

over the introductiaa or
compromise 1-fidin. WL

This may not seem a very

J

:

markable statement but

feeling among those closely? <

volvetf. even the manufactafft^
is that by 1975. or 74 at p-
carLiest. the J-66 ball wiD

in compulsory use all over

world. !

Breaking timp jrroin

Attention meanwhile turns 8^
from the amateurs, badt^to

professionals and the
/2-hole invitation tear

—

which breaks new grotrad

Royal Norwich this mornimt.

East Anglia, despite possessiaJ;

number of very good W
courses, has generally not B
tne adjacent hotel acconunim
tion necessary for many
tournaments, and ihe preset
of a good class field at R°S
Norwich is all the more
come.

Dale Hayes. IB, South Africa

winner of the Spanish Ope
Ramon Sota, who took U
Algarve and Italian Opens. K
Nagle, a former Open champio
and Florentino Molina, «

-Argentine heir apparent
Roberto de Vicenzo, are jv
four overseas players engage
and if the professional rec®
oF 69 survives, it will be
surprise.

Foilojring Hogan
After that it is a case of a bun
change, of clothes and off

Merion. where Ben Hogan \

one of his four U.S. Opens.
A3! will wish Tonv Jacklin \

in his deFenre, hut the thi
that was made to his life if,
week aFter next he played in
Gallaher Ulster Open in
fast, reflected adequately
outside pressures that are i

or the life of a champion gol
Elis derision to withdraw a
_have been a tough one to ma
it is a great deal more difli
to criticise.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 22, Col. 10

OFFICE VACANCIES
ASMS IAPT IO KtGIsriCAR re-

quired. Wpultl ,U|. MTU* Mil*
exuvrience 14 clrme alar* oouk-
kcciim* or a liKian lor Mure
wuik wtio I* vck.au « .Ml
Willi Mart mirrrsl. IBr Murk
b varied. u.r tew** dt-venuiaa
aa um<U«c «aa vvilliamm 10
UV* respun* OuuJ 1)6'-

WtiUdii riseolidl. ale .niaia.v
lal: mJary comaMburut w
capeneoce. wn.e oi»****
lull deLails oi exaerirae* *«c.
Ui-. 144* 1. Uuooaolcn. Rcum-
Uiir. t*aautor IuiUob Cg:n >

Secretarial "Cojleae.
Uftlnrd Street, iajadon. »MA

LSSISTANT TO DIRECTOR’S
St4.Ktl.ARV. IWU.K lor
mcrei'.ag work in prnjaw
cilice of Director ot tlie Pupl?c
Healtn Lataorniorv ServLC.UM bl M k cducarrO. uOjirtl-

idi( eoO nnr.0 accurate .Win
IsfturUiaOd nol rracnuolJ. ra-
ortmivp ra.ary; plrarani work-
ing cuuriUluir»; Volt ,i-,.auiam.

Teimnone wr apnuioiDieoi on
ai.kih .’Ji. caicasiuO *—
j-ubui HenlCb Laburjiur> Mr-
%.ca BuaiO. 24. eaik t-'«"
ixnc. kuouon. WIN 4DA.

-s,-.,, fA.\ i r> qulii-d la *arfc in

•nail Sura Uuibium*«mIi«
oilire to Hall Mall- Accural,-

liman etaeoual. »horllraoU an
advauiauc. Oonorioniu lui

(lariuou all **“™
ruui.M and eauinmeal ililin*.

lelu. wnnl duplieaior. onrai
lillu*. Dholocudie.
board elc.l. Priviou* DUiiC
exucr.ea«B dc*,rub.c our rjii*

Deed deier m/l«MO'
vnuaasler- ",«>•' SI , -r r»-

inu to 620+ - Non <Mlr.im-

lury *uDi-ranitujiJun M-hemr-
UU*idl-ud C-Olucn. IlUUfj V-3;

Mira M.rClMftl. ll Oaflli:na
Soil iut aou. ItjV1u0

-
- CL£llkl“>*’’n»Jl B*d*4.N*

ui New Zealand' Bar vacancies
lu GIW UiUce ior dirl clefki.

wan orrviou* bdnk i no r*prr-
#nce Aoe 'iJ-27. Saliflw
from Cl lOO accnTdtdp o

a
n nli 6ca Imo* and rKnereSe*

.

'ally luncheon vcilicj|i;r*.
wriUn^ to Manau ?r

ai.ro route. Xoodoo. tC’JR 6t*W

BOUGHT & SALES
LEDGER CLERKS

l Femdle)
CnT).it)lr ill \Yurki*n -in i.i

w

|-,,'i«l|,— ind hanillldir r^r-
-m.i v

e\< rlll'nl Cfidil'lmni. •|-(,..nn

P-. rv'rtiiol OHicuf. 0 1 ? 'J 5
66SD.

BVai i. isi.Ui? itquila
fkerctary lai . 'jn.ua Gircala-
rfnn nunagrr. Shorthand and
typing ' isenHal pin. an apti-
tude to work on own Initia-
tive. falarr b) negotiation.;

—

King 242 ln 0u. ui. 6. (or
ppoiDtmeaL

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
reauire Avldanl lor Ihrir
Secretariat and Snare Tranit.
Aodit department. Salary ui<

and oftprrience. Write wita Par-
ticular* or d**i employment in
Siafi Partner. Mien Haldrev
Huiman at awl 4*. Nr*
Uroad bl.. Loadno. E.L.Z.

CHIEF CASHIER
BOUGHT LEDGER

SUPERVISOR
CROYDON

Required lot mm v
cnuai* d-rinmrn. ol rnatoe
(nlernailnn.il group.

Appl.cxula mii-i nave nan
MjU-uuui.iil ni- nence in a
*unilai nn»i—orei»rabiy In
ibc cunxituiltuo loilauu *nd
hiina c.'miiu.eii'eii - v.’ *m*.

Excelle.il Cinl'li'mn* "I
vrtn i> —- I ary rnrrae
CtM'pCI-tL'.SOO.

S>-nd dcta.lx *» the nr*i
ineiBnce lo: Moraan
Sen mine Ponocrviun UjE.
Becruitmenl , ..

AdvertHimi
Ulvnina. B-S.lli^ 01-, "IClm.inn tun. Fetter Lrane.
E.C.4.

CLEKk e.Valc) rMUlrrd lor Urpr
Cu.lcrtlnn Swliuo We nre
look in a lur xouif'Oe 'iiliy rx.

perlencro rn ital* o* Wv’k
a* aucosralui tppl.f-.ll *«« *
ahlr lo null, wllh in* inlnl-

mum oi. MiperviMUB.
varuacy u.uld pvtntuallj je»d

Ua a ooe.ii.rn or * Sunervisur
Analical'un 'n evrlUna lo TTir

Permnorl Manaw-i
Co. ltd. 4 South Wbart.
Pnildinglun. WJ 1NZ.

CLfcKIkAL AnWSrANr I'ddvt

required *i» ww.ittw <
payment ai xilinex and nme-
wrltina. Srilarv lo ranne
£] 200 wr annum, olnn *m»r-
anmuunn .nordlnn in pXB*rl-
enre t*le*»«nt nff.re nMr
• i^linn. Apnl* HJ

(

ixntln^

neneo’e! and' nitn'inn Ref
W.U.I. (p U'v speirljr*. «;«««'*

HinnlJl Meil-ral *trhunl, LOD-
din KrtvlIO- H-E X-

COPY TYPIST
to work n> rtm iDcnry mBcei
of aa International arm u(
Maorinemcni ConMiltunei.
tdBt ana dihintb typioq on
IBM machi pex eracnrlal.
Minimum starting Mlitrr
41. 100. LV.* and lull Hinge
benrftls- PluH nan ip Mim
R. 1 owner. McKliney A
Company, lac-. 74. 5t.
Jamie.'* Street. Londun.
ta.W.l.

CREDIT CONTROL CLERK re-
qnirud by wojl known cuaipany
near North Wenlbley butiiun.
AppInuiUon* are mailed irom
dkp: aged Ua-jO. WHO iuaa
Dave credit control experience.
A good salary, depending un
age and , iparlcnu. w,u l>c
ottered lo ibe sov.ctrv.Idi appli-
cant. 1 his is an esciuag pm-
lion In a go- ahead cumuany
and (here wai be ampie p.cr—
P'1'1 Id Dlumaliun. bub-
Tiduea caairca add utu^l
irmav bcutniff.—ri’kddK iMr i'll ll 1 1n> aa 304 9 >41.

COLLEGE LEAVER
Required tui society in W.|.
Ciupufat xhorthand ami typ-
ing and good cUuc4Uonal
bnckgruond eraarul tire-
Inc lypi-wnlef. Dalle* will
Include AVilMlPl Dl INrUl )PC«
rcliry mill nrwf* it
ta*kx. Gouil salary add ex-
crlK-al cuadlnoax. total r
w ek»’ rnin'ii). LV».~hr
lull delulls ple.i-e ring Mm
W'uodrow. o 1 .680 SJ32.

EXPERIENCED
LADY SECRETARY

Jot resDunxIWo poxlltna pa
larnr farm. Capable of
PA) E. larm reroriis. *Ji«rt-
ben.l-typlng. Car owner.
Lic'I'rni bouse and sal ire.
Apply: Lord New borough.
Rnug Estate. Com-ea. S.
Wale*.

PEUALE CLKRK lor
.

bOOgBl
Kogcr and 31 neial worta In hn-
•nic depoiinKol. Hours S.aP-a
MdO.-ln. Guud hakidayra.. &»-
ary acctinllnu to one and eft-

pcriddLC.—Apply A».)laPi Set-
xtiair. Ihe Muukd Li mud. 24
Tutiun taltcel. Loniloa. SMIP
3KB. 01-J2J 5533.

JL.Niui; L LLIlk lur 1 arlcd work
In Oiui.ei Urparuurpl .

Hour*
9.30-5 Muu.-ln. Ouud hull-
Uuyw- beiaiy aciurdlug lo aac
aaa expenenie. APDly AwW-iPl
ta-i-ieiai). Ihe Mullicre’ Lmud
24 Tul:on blrc'l. Lundud....... btrc'l. LuDdud
bv) ] v ode. 01-223 55u3.

CUHKESroMlLhCE CLERKS
A LEGAL CLERKS

MALE required

_ . .

Cu.iip-'di |p , -i..r,ii,|i a lldf-un
and ili’llvury func 1 i*m Hrli».;eg
pwkIUciI cuniEumK i. Mu* be ,

able ip work ui« mm Imlialisr.
|

WiutUi -ml ‘"mi-lnn wi<ta
rxnerieuec. l'ci;ml nr.n
Iran.purt or 3'-n«r«l ruu.rnl
ana prosorci'. w.ili expinilmo
company niO*inn 10 n-w
prnnure*. EaF.iig .Hxtriil. 7n.j
H. R.1111. 994 7J4V

wiln rspenaoea
Parrtww iiaMN- tor
nname cmuuiny
;..nsenr<Diiy !•»
I r a a'ou -

1 . I'ruu'ei
ral.ii* rurllrnt

Hire
mall

London

EXPORT INVOICE
TYPISTS
(Female)

renuired lor varied and
interesting work. PreWotri
experience In tBI* field e-yro-
tlol. 7h» CuulPdhV oprralex
a 5-day week. 9 a.m to
5 D.in.. SWB Rra:aaranr ami
excellent optional t-rmreibu-
lory SUPeraanu 'Hun SrN-mc.
Commrnclmj salary .'curjiin
tn one and experience- Thi*
*e.>r « hulldux arrungeinenT*
will M hnnnurerl-
Pleov? lejephdne lr»r an
pni-inimenl : ..

Me*. M. D- W mhr.
Pcrxrinrrl A Tr-.lljlf n-- « inlgrr.

OKOin LIMIT) J).

-tl. ira pel - rS'l-rrl.

I nn-Jnn.
Tclrpliune: 0l-“-"

I’l-avr »t.ie riving roll 1-
tails cd past cmploynuMn
ma mrerraies to t.C.
I.'b72. II,,- Irleutintt. U-.

MOTOR CLAIMS
Uullrxvi. " umitiiaa :.ir -oie:ii
?Pr’ hri-l »-.ung man
rye.' up lu ’’d hAv nn* bm

, urcvi>iu> rm>t|,i fiocrwnic
|
ru-x PiKlII-'P rarriei Inna fp.-tn

I
te^vnir.ytbUi’irt gnd Vk 111 he re-

I ) Illlrd "lilt e*,el|rn' rer nine r

a

I
Uud sad magv dull begefi>

1 In-litdim a 4“. non^ ni.irt-ug.
KlKine. rieavr Idenhime IDf .in
Dunie-inem 'o MM Moreew. OI
?47 7451

.

Ill**; iMMMi JH'CHLT *ll\ re.
oirt-rd Inr *imiy ar-iup no
p-.rnij.inph? fro I **rif te-gln-

nlng lulv llr-nlx Lurrf l.unn-
f..-d. 4'J A •-Itrrl

l u r 1 ui -4 • yarn.
|
l.\l )M n-e.i- •••m— I n» *»r-

* rrli-i f'-r jn.eii-.iug *r»rl

i

x-j-.r,! work in Her! bl- ollue.
Trl. 333 S’.OI.

auiri-d try me UcparinK-nt ul
HMh'-r Lduca. ran (ram dnla 10
be agreed. Good sborlliand ana
typcwnllna rraeniial. hlraililc
odd personal amovemems rc-
gadMin) broni ul wuik. palmy
OD rfdir ±.j2U-LbbO acvom.nii
lu >igu and i-apericucc. I'lv.ue
send Wii-t iJb.iiiU aPd nan.,;
oar relrrn ru me bKHi,r>
Unge.i.ii ro Lonunn Insluuir
Ol Lduialiun. M.vIbi pticul-
Luaduu IVLJL 7 lib by Junu 17

PAW I-TIME CLERICAL AStaHjl
-

-
A%1 luf varied and imcrc-lmamil id a Lulli-g. 1 at ibe Uni-
vtrxily ol London. Tvolnq ad
eUVroirBe. ih>>r<a,ad uaa. ie

j xon-
dii.na.. Suuui kiamiBiun jiu.
Write P.T. 12544. Daily Tric-
ot a on. E.C.4.

PRIVATE SECRETLY
icquirrd by beerrtary-
t,cnernl of \,in.n*l Xs.i-.'ig.
iido in Matisit. Age mu
25. Hours -*-5. no bdls. 3
grew iDDUdl nxiiiiay, Dili
yrarV jirrriiMem. DLs hun-
mired. blrtrllDD --.lars around
£1.400 n.a. Dlu L.V*s. tr*
crlleqi working cnudiUons.
IrlrDhonr SO boOle. U l-
6Z9 05 J 5

RECEPTIONIST/
CLERK

i-nii—B '11 »HM I'NIII'II
ki.ViUUM 1 IMITUI i.*r

Him Insinuation U*lie.
IP). rtlu.n..ri- tal reef. IV. 1.

Aian irom reception nutir*.
*be « rU b 1- reri'iireil tn
n -i»' *n me i-n.-ral ndmim-
ri'o'i'iB ot inr '.eptre mid a>
th-rr ci m lot ol 'raiH 1- >l)y h
pnjjie and work 1 -v- arm
i.,.iiini i„r «pm -one who ran
remrrn calm under (nrta»
ntr

A «"nrtuig goiarv ol up Ip
£ I „’9n art nniMim Pl'j-.
Iiinelirnn spuch.-r, w.|| be
fixed. Hr I id-iv <i>mrntl-
ixi'-rt’* DcMioiuea .or ttvw vagi

flense write *H nno Mr I
M-Jik'i ias:auui.i,n l emre
Mjniori .ii rn.’ nnovr ad jr^,
-01-yS • AbQfl. nuo'idj rei.
1 14 m 45

nuuno^PILLE
..
DUOKKEEP) H

n-ouin.d. fuljp raberiuncrdie.tr rrprnuncro
iiMtij.e entry. Own irtnr-pun .

Xnnlv In writing 10 Area
Aqenl Thr National Trn-t.
**•«* s'lrn. Ijirry p, llnrk.m.

no) xl 8UIXT SCIIOOI . Ra-
•t'.'i, d rn fiimmrnrr as *..>a n,
vwsil.Ir serirljrt lot Ibr ilif,-,-.
^nr aid 1,'irs.ir ol the 1.

ns in nri nig .'nil t,l
II’.' Vibu-I sartelaiy. R„ygl
. 'ri .trhnnl. Ijj. Taluurln
l.uad. V). 14.

ItLXll i'l lONItaT n-iiuin-d lu lmn
a. small irom In Hnrruil* VVed-
dln;« Clfl Bureau 71. r* lx a
Jlreix inter, *iing jab which rr-
qiiirie* ability Io drnl with
pcuplu. CencruiL* liisnuint.
morti'rn *1H1) rrsiuurnnl anil 3-
riay wrrfcrnd nil cxi-ry uHicr
weak. |<|ra«c apply lu iH-rain
til l'rrsnnii- 1 Di-nortiiii nl. Jill
Hour. I Inrt'elH. |ton- Mansions
Enlr.inrc. Il.ins Risid. S.IV.3.

SECRETARlCb. FRFE TRIP IO
AMLRIL'A. 146 p.xv. No plote-
menl Ire*. First Girl Inc. 150
Repent talreet 764 5351.

SECRET AllV,_ Maiurc
I .id,t.nc.i,iKr. .Mature lady re.

qultc-1 ii»r Grn.-ral Ovlvr. Ouiiey
in.iuiiniu siaimle poi.i krcp.nn.
In W'Sl bnd oibc lvxiilr
Ayen, Hours and Hilary by
arrumirmi al. Tclcuhour Ul-
437 b029 lur appulnimcat.

SELHblAUT irquind ior Ihe
hi. -y Pcisonncl Oltice of the
Council ol lntlustr.nl Di-xl-m.
ll.r talftii- de.itx ul. ll I In- r.-.
Cruuincnt or all srnU i.iUudina
CKiubiLtun and jni’Iiic iK--
sl'jiiL-rs. ai.inan r,Hi pu-.s, secii'.
luriis cii-m.tl dii.i m.mu.il ,iad.
THr ilutir.x inclU'b urlu.i'jing 111-

tprvi.Hs by li-iu-r a,,. 1 irlc-
Pli"nc. takinn Unwd nno lypimiimvmnv icpn.iv, k'-i-mu
ciuunuul fibs. . ii^ruv.im, n-i-
mv,1 .„bli- Willi ...iiu-rs ,-n tr."
trleimune and in mr-.iu. ...

wr*l 4. In-ll'inii w till May- 1 v
ll.l) Ollll L. luuline |,( U U- |s4.n-
ni-* Viinim m . t .ihh! -Ini nnnii
nml sbruiiinii.i ,iji,| upln-i
nl HIM. Ju are r.i, u. si.in*

s.ilit. 1 iit-irrUn.-, in ngi-
tn Jta. 1 ..j i.-IJ a , iter
ill Ll. £22 40 l~. nr, ) a l 2
1 it.

I

£24 nl j . .in.| 1.
K* B 1I1-'1|I1UIII

l^ll-IO. All lu- ua-j. i.f pii.
I" ll JU per w. Ik
ui nil omuls Iihi k.,i.iii-,i [,, nir
il.ii.- nl •uiiaoiil nn-iit is 1 inci. 11I
sb.nl ly. H'-iii-s <1.1 j a. Ml. I"
J -Jj p.m. M.ipilnv in 1 ri.1 is

.

H‘3 vverl-.- In.Inlay a >«nr: Ibis
years hml.liv „n,|
P*irll» pniil Inr. \|-|il>. g<vm-i
Oeiail. m M- and * .Ti.-ncr |„
Ml* Mn-«,ri-iur Iiilirilliui pj,.
61 (.tgiuDl .-5 l:i-lnsij..i) He.
sign. 2d. ilnViiiaili 1. I.. ,n,1,,

n

S XX- 1 . *ie rrng H.VI KOuD ,-\.
irnsl.in 2"4.

SLLI1LT Mil T.i Work In b|l*v
nur-lng ailmin|sir.,in,n nilir--
tain'.iMs lor newly U>-dge,l «-r.
rdarv In'd' .'Ml
hu.Pildl. taablryr t'IMO-1.1 '"4
pin- uronci- nvv .tli.iii-.inn-s "mr
Krtuiii 1crl i'll.1I1".. Xppliij.
Lolls. s:jl|p.| jg. . csjuuil bill
iMteMrilvi-. n>imitt«l lxv 1 rvli rre-i
tft Lsi.ihl J1111.-11I riUirr yt.
Mury'a HosPHuI. Hrai'd Slrcet.
VX..'. Iinnis'dl.iirly.

SECIlCTkllV P. rn nlrcd by
IJ re. i'ii nf MVsi LnJ j'.isniun
H'DI* ablr In walk on msn
llll'l.lliv' . I x-. ll-nl s,.J,rv. s ..(r

Dirt II. l*,f.ise .iniiH; fcliw
mu L -nilun 1

Ibn-
1.1 J.
Hr- *

'll I .1

mlr»n
-xril-

VV.l. lit.40-,

Ml »' IMtV. IVP|S| rr.|»„,-,| |„.
X-lv-r.l.,!,,, V|. |.| > XI 1 I he «.f
PI 1 1 III*' •!i.|i.ei't.,ll. l„nu| hil.irt
I'liuuc Ml. 1'UWL'll <,j( UtlUJ.

W.NIOII ALLOUMb 1

1

tuts

.

ni.il,'. 28,48, rxperlrneed in
nlliei- n'litine. nccnunis, ad-
ai In l-t r niiun. able lo deputise
l"i Financial l'uniroller. Fnc-
l*irv ullici- uiljncrnl lu Heinisli
limn nn.loiyi mind .

*_,• i. id
Mln». bn)'- bnn'd. Tri, 3bi
UOO for inii'rvii-

«s rile Stall M.iimp. r. M imIc
A l.o. L'U.. |4!I Tinier,iiam
l-mirl KiMal. XX. I •

tahNUm I'XMAUI Ol Cll»
artllitccliiral praclicc roiuliv*
"0.1 pi able I'.A. 1 taci-rerary. De.
Iiglillul surroundings. pdLiry
Irom £i.i 50 n.a. L.V... —
1 leara- id 253 4414. ext. 21.

AM-ILL live tlivist.jn o: I'eirn-
leu III Llicni:ul L.r'inp. Jlddied
** ‘~"*1 End. require man or
wnin.m dl rli.iriii.U-i anil i'-r-
cnalny 10 in III I .y nrn.ii,,n-
ul uilurd.il sal.- .irtru.iusii a-
I'ijii. s.iinc knowlm-i,. nl
iniimri pi... , .jure . ... ,m.,|.
-nlii'v n> >j, oia 1 ile up io
L I .titlu p.». j. k.ii'linn <u «. xp.—I'ntmi- 01-B'db JCiri-.

TELEPHONIST
Ld'ly. .i.|i-rt 2I-4U- rc'imrcu
Inr N.iunnal iiaily N. «s-
p.iprr. u.l'.O. 11.,, re, |

iliuri.uniiii rxpern nun I

A

Irioip 1-10.111inn in inrd.HI r,0 pel IV,.. k.

A WEEKS’ HOLIDAY
Will- I.J.UJfK IJ.1MV l.K-

.Iph 1 I 4 . fill Jilitui- Mr*
I.i 4 Mm.

•*«!
rnu.Nj.'sr i t \ i“i> i

I mi.
:-ji

IU,
June In Old K- tt.l.fl. N- 1*
f ro-x lldlt1 llmiry 9. .1(1-5 .dl.
o 'vicks bull, lax. taal.nx by
nrraiini-nieiii. C'in<a>.i vlix.
talnb H. Kali yjlij.

Niiippix.1. nisnL'iltai.M

HOTELSm CATERING
ulli.l- I, rill ire. I. unn ul i»u. ai

tin- smalt x -it,wv>!d> lievd. 5
•i.iv xx,->-k. A- nnimolai tun pro-
Vi.i.mI . 1 xxilg cuuM
I" as wnilrcss.
•x«*|ii^ ui. Mjinud'-r. XX hue
H ' II.He 1 Hi'ih tai reel. Lmp-
piuo Nuii'xi. icl: 3573.

COLI.I.OE OF SAKUM sT.
•MlLHAEl.. 65 Tile Circe,
taalisoury WUl*. Two Kesi.
rleni A-. isunt Conks required
«u Jill* or September lur
leachrr Iralnln-J Lulkxe uluuu r. i leal wuiurn -ludcnis.
b.iiariis no apyipvud scale xxrih
lull b-r>rd rcsidsncc jnd g>uid

ilulny - . These posts are -n,i.
nblc i..r 5iud>-nbi tunipl- ting
III -ir ir 110UID Him *e.,r. Auui,

. wr,li».i lu Ibe Uur>ar.
IIATIi|(, LXDI iiuuaii-a av gin-cml ,.swiani. Ii-i -in.muni SiimII Ir n-.n 1.

Lps.,i„_ uiunb Heal n u.'lbi,
“H^tPffONItar KEOUtltblJ.

Irt r.i.iia ll-rlcl 111 X».J. H-
P'-ru ,n V.H 33 -sablll.il.

Jj nay wr-ik. sir. iin -uni
4‘2U xx. ckly loing in.

—

lu 1. piiun, 4UJ 5KI4 r
i a.m.

.1" 1 ul •»-•«

taUOlfi vVLtaTKIlN REGIONAL
IIOtal'ITAL HO All U

F.Li.iONAL CATERLNG
.UiV LbLK

per

LLLItK rrum-id—alurve aver-
a.ir 1 11cv an.' eiiiululuu-.

—

Wen- tatlxcr Lille I nml.. I. 01
Jlisiu.p-., ,ii-. L-inil'-n. L.I-.7.
givlmi fini-i iierM ,n.il ,1- < ,| Ms.

sinrpiNr. likPitfACM \rivr
U.'-eiJ III C nlr.,| L"II'I"II. M11.1
liuve IIipi - mill, kiuml, ilii- ul
*|i'.'rl MilMliniq nnd abililv li.

Hinihirc nuul.illun* and ,ii-(i>>ri-
g|-- euniii'Lis. Preferably i,«.
Iwen 3U*4Q iVsirs * .a

bg|l|ll» Ll.auo pill- v.
annum. Apply id wnim-i .|,«m
'3e. -du.4l1.1n and expi-rimo
lu Ppsril'in Number AUS '^.IbO.
Aur.lin KiiJqip Umlii'.i. Dm-
llun. XVI A ms Aeohcailunx
ore f.'rxyurdr.i in Ihe rlli-nl
c-jncr-rnril. Hieri'fure UU |||-

I
iiiiim*. m whu.li yiiu ari* imiI
illerrsiPd shuuln b" 1i»iej in

n oivenna Vile* in the past-
ll*m Number tawu-i vix„r.

Cl. 000 IM, t'npv lynlsT gene nil
olln 1 dunes. bHn 0H4I4.

Xtllivr; xi \,N rnpiireil r., .

.1- 111 nr I MlNM.Hi. II,

»r,iin

\X 1

F l' 4
'4 ‘‘> tidily ii

bad
ir-u.
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11 "Ul -.illdbl, UdJilir-l a-i.l
1 1.1. ,,, Died 1 andiu.xic-, i*,r

'ili'isa n ' ' «»'•*• lur
siu. ai'in,. am .xt!i ,m.

ID' (tcyuuiul b.'d.d „n.)
| l , '-|i,l.i| Man i-|. III. nr l.piii-

un ell iii.nl. 1 -. n:-l-
lu-j !u .alerinu .mu} a ii.i-mb. 1 i.ill.er ,j| lire
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• " 'puliin.il Mdii.i-i'-ni' 111

..ifiun ur liuel .in
tMuiv ,|. n l luali iiia'liin, (,.
netti-

1 . preferably. w,rh a
nu.i iii.-.iriuii tn du '.ein-

1 a 'Hilda'ex aliuuld llax.
pri-v„,u, " neiiriu.c in
«- -ii. catering nun-D.-i
pi'i-rililv la riir Hi...
taei.icc av a Oruup Cal-riQgM iiia-ier. bicliidino ihe nln-Hum Vid CrxiumiraJoainu of
n< W- dC|Mni|ll’Dlx.

.
MW" *'»*' , nsinp

I'X L1 7hl> bv live abn.j ,| |B.
c rmenis. New L-mranLs 10
Ibe HoxuPal Service ,i.lr. „
' ho mviumilin nf 'be sealc

Appluraiiun frirm in.,, jb-'rWith jnb vpecibrarion, m.v
be Obtained frrir-l Ihe. Serrp.
uey ii, r||i- Board. *1 7 -i...
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MX IN TON CONSERVATIVE
COU.LGE

RESIDENT
HOUSEKEEPER

rrmiirril lor Lbe College
cal, -in'i for up lu J5 *iuitcau
011 .'iui I "urvi-v. llu- tJouve-
ke.-pnr w in uo n-vptiruiblo
lu IIIL- Bursar lur ibe ilom.-v-
LC arrauji'im-nb, and rosiUru-
ti-il dCsi'iiimuiJatlon in Iho
cxuleje I here ia an expert-
cn- vd laity cuuk add kpclica
-tail. Ouud lurni,licit bml-
wiimg roum provided in Ibe
sul.i-je. Salary Laoo with
Iru- accuinmudaiion and
m-als For turlher deiaila
Willi: slating aiw. qualibia-
1 ixaiis ana i. vpenence lu Tha
llurs.i r , Sxxiuioix CunxervaUve
i.i.Ml.jc. .Maslium, ) orkabire.• 1 yi-aum 230 itaTO
OJb SWi.

xS
' 1 ‘-KINU execu:

iixe. M-i iid-ung dircklor ol
i.-i cSD-mjlng roianaay re.
d'lirex aa-.,(aiA who noil have
iui,.! rspcricn-e in at least onenr Hi- tx.IoixiMX lie|d«; hotel*,
r, iT-ur,,nix. chip, ur Publiclum—.. Pro 1 1-n-ace will be
g,vr-u ro appirrjnr. W |i h *ome- o- rience .. n next develop-

o'mx _ Ciuimenrmg talar?
ka.uOO P.a.. lurpii.iay car ana

',r re. n- n:- .—n me ix.n,"l.fi X.C.I271x.
X I'PM. XralM V.\T L.IU) C.i.ik

'VV*"' 1 *"r .i-"!® n-i.itfoi.iiai
ui'.i -i-.njl club. High .i lln.

i! IT
1. r.r.-j- ix..rk .,„dSr

t'i 11-ni ae-
1li:ili -.ilarx.
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?V Vln-
viauv.

kOUh ileauilei, auea a;
t.vuiu in. required by
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C.F.I2208. Dally Telegi

COOK-HOUSEKEEPER. iGeorgian House aa rtveWent London lor Husband
rVJftu iho tbiW
Daily help supplied. Own :
xcii-iuniaiiK-d tumisnen
bidroum, sitting room
bath roum. Wrile C.U.I2
Daily leicgraph. E.C.4.tXr-tHJUXCtu cook rmiuirei
iBt'ja and busy country ir
enii-rWInjDn. dec. ExcelTeiy
Jrt'Jv or live in. Other
1 be Hod. Mrs. Brud
Dcroe rark. Lur by. NorU

..J^n *6^*- Uuiwick 223 .HOL tatKit Phi ( required for
counuv house m Ejeu&t
One child uuceplable. Ifl

lo help with clean. ofl.
Slah bcpi. taiuoiraiaa Hat
>|>l»- Telephone taandwich
atlur 7 p.m.

•lll.lul *

DOMESTIC
CLH ltj>, URItaH)i COOK.Il'iL-Lkhti-LM. Musi bi

.-it. livil ,iiid .ftpenriis'rd
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r bu-iu, .. luppic. XX c-ki-uu;
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' ''tnina ^.-n-coutamv.) u*i
pr,.*nltd 111 adiliimn ip sut,.

7.,

'tvy. ralary. -— Perry. i);;s

COOK*!- HOUSEKEEPER lur Cbnl
^ri , 'iii||,» u^buol nolidajs in
> "rt •> j Uc- I'jnr.- pnr»r.ie
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In biiui Buuxcs. Oxwn room
ro'

1

ol"me XuE
0rS8?*b24.

^nd0n- & W 5 '
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MIDDLE A
COUPLE. HEAD BUTI
HULltahMAlU. sought urt
by two adult#. Kent,
p.w. and super Oil
have too reference*.—
yvv«p Ul-750 5144 or
Lmgs Road, ta.W.3.
Careen.

MARUIEU COUPLE a* cook
nuuae pariourman for e)
couple. Own living roomTV and bathroom. WU
ID. tailver Lane. Purley.
660 ODbs.

NANNIE required tor PM
G

ars, and nlrl 10 mo
river prelcrrrd and mid

liiliTjnl pf animal-. /
™-,r* Cluppcrnaid.
Pltp.i-aglry. Lon-tlead.
roii si- r. Will*. | el.: MlHr-mrv saa
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° TO STRESS

cup clams
g|
^ By ^OTSPUR (Peter Srait)

^\NdESBOBOUGH BOY, 10-1 favourite for^ n.^ext We^GSday’s Royal Hunt Cup, runs at

S

jussfternoon. Success in the Londes-

I^ndicap would earn him no Ascot
jiialty and I expect this five-year-old

orough Boy ran two creditable carly-season

en beat Tandy in the Usher-Vaux Brewery
i at Ayr. Milton Abbey, a Beverley winner

er, appears his
j

wm*nf fnrliw Melodsaa. who ran *.n well
;)Onent today. ae.iin-t C.tther:r.e Wheel .It Yo k.

. .. ,
will be bird in bear in Wedr.os-

m, wno assisted day's Ribblesdaie Slakes. Phi' p !

i Derby prepara- of Spain. prorr.siag on na York
;

i Watt Memorial ^ur v.ill D:ve; is

but I nap the
Thurada>s Ne* s,*,kw-

L Brief Counsel 4 Hardwieke * clash
The Hardwicker Stakes next

ds have an ex- Friday is amor-g the liovjj Ascot
l against their races in which Aluriess has doce
is nld-rslAIished particularly wp!!. H:s '-l/NJ’-d

Ti r :_r railn<pi runner ts Iike:y to be Pemoroke
Ki"

rjSj Castle, who would be fca-.:ca ms
second clash this season with

d The Parson at ihc 1370 Italian Deriiy winner."
•— ast monih and today's Ortis.

ItvJujp
i

list ance should suit him. Pembroke Castle rermw". 41b
^P^Jri.instan aud Ariaxerxes. from Oriis in the Hardwicke

Clir-t the best four-year-old Stakes. Ortis was concert, ng 51b
meet in the Bishop wbca beaten a neck by the

'COr Stakes. The Brian.s5.in who Murless colt at Sacdovvn Park an
*

_ lave beaten Constans at April.

tkn,., fast week with a quicker I’cfer IValuryn runs f.'-irf ai
* 7 i'Dllli my selection. paucmiker tor Orris. ftr*-!: Hoi.
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A1 «f*

STARKEY European Championships

keeps up Broome will not
PRESSURE * r i ...i

f ".In
1

>m

Course Note* & Hints

COMEDY
STAR
BEST

»hv wtvK K-uu a quicker I’cfer ivaiwyn runs f.'-id ai
"* •> 'Olio my selection. pacemikcr tor Orlis. Tinrfc Hoi.

tn»- r ‘"'is Freedman’* luck was Wahvvn’s Amt C.oM Cup r ipe.
wr

t-yciia- promising two- will have Kin? of the r.i«;le lo

<Vn
* Mnnev Baas at Kemploa ensure a good carls* c.illop.

ntbig sicrdav. I expert to see John Winter cvprct. to igifdlr

_ ^-lurs successful again at P.c.ilm for {he Cork and Orrery

fo?^JAY'S LINGFIELD PARK SELECTIONS
“W*

'liot vWSPUE COURSE CORK. FORM
,n tin

la.: nig 2.1S—Bill* Whirs
.
3

nor. nec Mtuio —— 2.48—Station
V.’,.

wh* hip douina 3.15—Fun of Beam 3.7S—Fall of Beans
Guard 3-4S—Irish Eyes 3.45—Irish Eyes (nap)

,,n "Hd vajrman 4.15—Comedy Star 4.15—Comedy Star

TV r;e
»\i Inap)

'hf f .-eivj <Uiead
nnij* v iru—

215—Billy Whirs

Str^SE!?*# „ the useful Peter Carl by three

Sit™!, Ey« “”«) ?;™S
r
f,„°ia1h

lc”*!h ‘‘™z lh,!

4.15—

Comedy Star
runner-up J3lb.

Lester Piggott has the mount
4.45—1The Burl: this afternoon and. although a 41b
5.15

—

Hothead penallv fnr his Chepsrow surerss
, has raised Comedy Star's weight

By Our Course Correspondent

(M3MKDY STAR* is^ napped to laud the

SSaSiS? <?E0& sse-

Janc^Engclbanl
°" ner*

" inn,ns doub,e on Lunar Fair
K?mp^Park yeste^aV,

on 5 « •«.„«. Ujjj Emu „h0 npset
American-bredI colt won ai £2.000 v r»i7 ATVTC odds laid on Malleny for the
handicap at Chepstow beating FULL Or BEAINo Mentnore Handicap, showed
the useful Peter Carl by three- much greater resolution than the
quarters of a length ginng the 4T>r»17Tk favourite and drew dear in the
runner-up J3Ib. NAPPED last furlong to beat htm

v £?. • L ' -it*

Lunar Fair, the first of two Kempton Park winners
for Geoff Lewis yesterday, beating Carey's Girl

(second right) by three lengths in the Waterloo
Selling Stakes.

Kent pton Park Racing

Geoff Lems back

double

5-15—Frdeelah
HOTSPUR'S NAP—Brief Counsel (4 0. Beverley) affl ShT'S^.nnjon ESC

‘STrRDAfifk'S OOUBLE—Brief Counsel and The Brlanstan (5.0. Beverley) should get 'him home
P

ift+ARLBOROUGH. Irish Eyes, nap (3.45*; The Buck (4.45) M, s Engclh.irri's >ln
'mi.- .1^ NEWMARKET NAP—Fait of Beans (5J5) initialed by Irish Fie——— - . .. - from Male (Uiv. I.’ n < . . ... • ... c.ister in Nt.iv. In.h

I ,Rark .todBF "1th Lo
?ai

Stakes next Thursday. John tremelv well when second41 ^75-451, who ran the useful Splendid, last, realm's Ayr Cold Sanrina (Swv and is £S3i
“JSS m^ receot S2 l

v
.
m" r

;
r

' il “fefej® TO»?- Eo iSuwiSi.
' '^ ian* clash-

_ _ic. 'I'or, i, ;cot record prizes

bun as may The Brlanstan if he
runs welt at Beverley this after-
noon.

.
Aldemev, who missed the Dcrbv" prize money at the four- .
Aldemev, who missed the Derbr r-deetah Hefv tnn-wel -hr

Ir,,;h Eves hsd a hard race

_«£»«J® in .^ S.Sron ll^^iv^rsjiS when »cond at Donrast^. bm

v carry less Ulan £5,000

A*rnt Gold Cup has
GrcnfalEs success

Grenfail
_
wa? announced as aW*J' uuhwHnH attain** cis 7 *

5(1
i*renrau wa< announccfi as a smn. ijr mm. j iiu ««u iur-

mn iao^Geoff llwfs rides th?
deBnile Irish Sweeps Derbr run- longs of this event should be more

(h« l «G'-cS? winner Random Shot n?r bY trainer Vincent O'Brien [o his liking and he ihnuld have
Iine- 1> skn.r

P
Bn!KSp«W?ahff hnrl this Graustarlc co!t had won the bealmfi of Arjuisiliou. who

W£uGallinttle Stakes at appcars 1116 m3,n dan5cr-

TZ horscs sadd,ed by

1o
br
i5iE

COURSE SPECIALISTS
jh'r include last season’s SnieSmt hv iwTlf a 1en-th

b
has BEVERLEY

?
'‘ m0n

'v. ],ili^

a
vvho meebf thr" Irish now wnn bo*h his races rhis’ sea- '“j’o

S
i"mj“

;

f
iY

n
.r son- Contrite, who finished third. MiftPn AbbA^lmi^PiinthO ffnn. Pmid

il h
\

two and a half lengths behind g*"-
. A™™'*™**?

>l. u,c Coronation Stakes Gumc010tt wa, placed second '^o* ,sn? {fiSlw

%

quarters ot a length giving tnc fnnm favourite and drew dear in the
runner-up 331b. NAPPED last furlong to beat him
Lester Piggott hat the mount decisively.

^.Mv'tirEi,*'Chcp;r0w
C
s

h
u?c;« Bv Our Rc*W-nt

f
.

Aflcr . 5 triOK of ourcoKO, mth
has raised Comedy Star's weight Correspondent

i nd
9

^rini
j

1t

g0®U, pna 0F BEANS is LS2 i,

S
Fr”dman^ Tuck w^f'rl.ht

i

^ napped for the Boxcote out last season but Money Bags
Mrs Engelhard s double may he lTnn Hiran at 1 innfirlrt Park changed it again in the Redfern

initialed by Irish l ies in the Saf- uanaicap at LingnCiQ rarK
Stakc

from riate «Uiv. I. r..45». At Don- today. A rrpeat of tnc . . _ .

caster in M.IV, in h Eyes ran ex- form he shmyed when
‘Sir Jj;“ "i'l “gjL i?

second to Malt at New- gfYA«“mi pSwd l

"o one
N
be tier' Lotijv

P market recently should be derisive winner and should go on„o one better today.
cnt>usrh for him to {o heller things. Leaping Lad the

Fydcclah fancied L-nd this event. 8S?Si?3S tEESS*
faded

r .„, . ..
t__„_i.lU ,

Irish Eves had a hard race

in^S‘V’Sn
" j*™ second at Doncastsr. bo. Cook excels

and Full of Beans is fancied for if suffering no ill effects he may Paul Cook hi1s heen g1ven mDre
the Boxcote Handicap (0.I0 J. win Hie t»iittron Plate. opportunities this season and this

Full of Beans was beaten three Douglas Smith's horscs are in very* competent rider is making
lengths hv Malt at Newmarket good lurm at the. moment and he the malt of them. C-ook brought
twelve davs ago but the mile and rmilrl bring oil a double at Sever- Sea-Robber with a strong run to
quarter trip appeared lo be loo ley. Caftan is overdue for a victory win the Kenton Court Handicap,
short tor him. 1 ho extra two fur- and perhaps her luck will improve coing clear of B Major.

Fydcclah fancied

By Our Resident
Correspondent

T^ULL OF BEANS isA napped for the Boxcote
Handicap at Lingficld Park
today. A rrpeat of the
form he shmyed when
second to Malt at New-
market recently should be
good enough for him to
land this event.

Iri«h Eves had a hard race

enough fnr her lo win the Brant-
inghiim Welter Stakes.

Taran*n had no trouble in dis-
posing of Kingdom in the Ambi-

The double can be completed by lion Stakes. A veterinary test
Broth of a Boy in the Robert B. carried out afterwards on
Massey
Trophy.

®2 GuUlemot”hv" hatf T^ngTh.
f. Vlulf ibo mccSf the Irish

now wnn bnth h
!
s raCP5 ,hl5 5ca'

Two-Year-Old Taranto's unplaced stable-
companion Dionvsis revealed aniHH SSI irrenuler heartbeat.

s -30'

JOSHUA WINS
PpUl.O'v L-

• ?"

-

SCt«*° “v&wnnWrlcn^Mid that ZtSS^nTT V ’iSSWSl LINGFIELD PARK
irless and Lewis a fine Conbitc would onlv be an Irish is- s^iorave 12 . stsrvey 13 .

Conne winner*.

—

npm.

R&S. E&gk'm*
state^oing riJ ueu S'cttte

ihp ^"'Jircddy’s Progress in the TTOTSPUR'S "TWFTVF” STATE UP WlNu Mon* 12. eudaatt 11 , g. emyth nl day, reports Reuter.
;<,r,n ,i- at «r Wales Stakes and tlUlorUlia IHLLV O AdvtlKa offlrisL goln. for tMBOTMw*. CaadT 10. Barlfna B. Danlao 0. R. - , _11 ' .A.01 ..

na _ None gf dM horrej IWed In Hottowra mMtuw*: York. gooa *; Torrta 9 . j. Sutciifia B. Dougin Smith Joshua, a four-year-old colt
r !

ni 'Is-^iu the Queens Vase. Tweiw u follow is engaged today. sasdowa Petit oood to arm.” b. f. Welwyn 8 . owned by Mr G. R. Rickman and
.
h-

’
;

—— trained at Dorking. Surrey, by
‘ Alec Kerr, won by six lengths to

ttl LINGFIELD PARK CARD AND FORM GUIDE 3££%felSs
fi„en> hr _ Bill I^'ers. a nose away third of

nr,,...,! :
RDS: Lord Abergavenny, Mr J. Rogcrson, Mr T. Egerton,

after a stewards’ inquirv.
Vincent O’Brien said

COURSE SPECIALISTS
LINGFIELD PARK

Couric wtantra.—Noon.
Jeekeys lainca Marcn. 19S61-—

IN FRANCE

— STATE OF GOING
HOTSPUR'S “ TWELVE ” a*»ibi» onnal going for maongwa

None of the horaej Itetgd In Hottware maetiass; York. Beta good »;
welvq u Follow la engaged today. Sasdowa Paris " good to firm. *

johiuon 7, Thomsa f.
Tr«Bei».—Brn>1*ad 17, R. Smyth 15.

seven furlongs at Chantilty yester-
day, reports Reuter.

QREVILLE STARKEY,
second only to Lester

1
PigRott in this season’s
jockeys* title race, brought
his score to 39 on Royal
Mark, a chance ride in the
Marleburgh Handicap at
Yarmouth yesterday.

John Gorton was to have rid-

den the three-year-old but at the
last mozaent was switched to

Kempton Park for the mount on
Lord Rosebery's Malleny, as
odds-on chance beaten by
McKenna's Gold.

Starkey had a comfortable ride
f*n Ro'.mI Park, who defeated the
favourite Loves Serenade by a
length and a half with Rightful
Ruler the same distance awav
third. Royal Park, a late foal, is

jus: three vears o’d. e rv game
and trained by Bruce Hobbs.

An expected Starker double
failed to materialise half an hour
later when Affection was beaten
a short head bv Cairsauta. a
daughter of the Queen’s Eclrose
S»akes winner. CanhSw. in the
Killv Wltrbes Plate. This was a
second aaccess for Cansanta in
four starts and she maintained
Pat Edde-Vs fine sequence of
rides fnr Harvey Leader.

100 per cent record
"Eddery his beer, a Jnekv

iockev to me.” said Leader, “for
he has taken fonr mounts and
thev have all won. I hope he
keeps uo this record fo- me in

the Rlbblesdale Stake* at Koval
Arrnt on Hod* Springs.”

It was a memorab'e afternoon,
despite the wind and rain, for
Martin Wallace. 17. who made h :

s

fi'st ride in public a —inning one
on DoukIjs SmJ'h’s Unbiased in

the Burgesses Apprentice Handi-
cap.

Unbiased’s generous starting
price of 5-1 was certainly due to

rite considered inexoerience of his

young rider, for the lirVNMU
had won his last two races In

fine fashion. Javelle. the mount
of Alan Cressv. looked the likelv

winner until Unbiased went
ahr.’d inside the final furlong to
win by a neck.

Wallace, who is on the tall side

and goes to scale at 8st Sib. has
been with Douglas Smith for three
years. This was Smith’s 23rd
winner of l be season.

BOURBON TEST
NEGATIVE

The dope test taken on the

French colt Bourbon, who played
up in the parade and then
refused to go down to the start

in last week’s Derby at Epsom,
has proved negative.

IVIon Plaisir doubt
The Victoria Cup winner Mon

Plaisir is not a certain runner
for the Rcn-ai Hunt Cup at Royal
Ascot next Wednesday.

The Four-year-old's trainer.

Harold Wallington junior, said
vesterday: “Mon Plafsir will be
declared for the Royal Hunt Cup
but be will not run unless the
ground Is right He must have
good or soft going."

defend title

By ALAN SMITH

DAVID BROO.ME, unbeaten in three European show

jumping championships, will not be defending his

title in Aachen later this month. It was announced yes-

terday that Michael Say-

well, with Hideaway and SttRAtt£&? S&
The Lodger, and Harvey "rDrth>‘ of • at the tala..

Smith with Just Jim and gjffSff-tSR,h
SrtS!

Johnny Walker, will ride "j™ Grand

for Britain. as championship reserve with

....... , . that horse aad QuaiL
The British Show Jumping &mDi.til,c tht ,,,m 3re uratum

Association selection com- Fletcher With Talk of the North
mittee has made some strange and Buttevant Bov. Ann Moom
decisions in their time but

. l __ _ c ,l. between them scored an four of
this must rank as One or the Britain’s victories in the Rome and
most mystifying. Fontainebleau and the Barcelona

Broome Is not .able to com- %£*„'SSASrSrIIZ
pete, it is explained, because Maverick <

Beethoven, on whom be woo
the world championship last

season, is unfit with muscular Rovri Cornwall Show
trouble in his forelegs. -- “

So in his place thev have chosen r 4 OT1 TTT'VT TT’ir
Smith, a determined competitor. J-triLCJ A lTliil U 1 f-i

but with two horses, who have
never jumped at an outdoor inter- XTPTADV
national, although Just Jim has T IL 1 Uil X
won iudoois on the continent.

_ t

Tough event FOR EDGAR
,

Now thev are to be asked to
contest a European championship By A Special Correspondent
at the toughest show on the cal- _ . . ... .-.--

' lendir. I should be delighted to .
Ted. Edgar, with an exnriBtf

Ult tuuaiiv^b 3mwii uu nil, war rr* J «_ ... _

lendir. I should be delighted to ,
Ted. Edgar, with an exciting

be proved wrong, but one might last-minure win on Greenwood
well put Terry Biddlecembe on in the County Championship, pre-

vented a David Broome double at

^

'
Uie^Boyal Cornwall Show, Wade*

Opening an 31-horse barrage
when going clear in 44-5sec on

- his first-day winner Sportsman,
Broome then consolidated his ed-3H|nSVnpwS* vantage with a more leisurely
round on Manhattan to stand first

* v ' 'ZZ*- ’
• 42-7 to beat the leader’s time hot

JSkJ! ** • - * bad one fence down. Edgar then
i got his young Irish horse going

•wKSF!?.- :****-

'

in great style and passing the
line in 42-8 without error gained

• jB ..o the victory.

jSts * Rivalry between Broome aad
VBM "z&jStBBhk'- , « Edgar was resumed in the Area

#1 **- ^ IcF.iCitxcnal Trial which followed

Michael Saywell . . . faces JSPtt S
hard task. better with the only dear, round

in a five-horse jump-off while

, «Ui»S Th.s.r aod Mk him to “gl “ £v"cst Sna®“
win the Cheltenham Gold Cup.

runner-up.

Broome has for sometime made M2S>^„^SKSlvf^. HiJX"' sUi:
it plain that he W*as not at all nan in. Brnnmr) 3: C. Attwood’s Man-
happy about his chances of keep-- 6BttaB 11D - s-

ing the title and would indeed _ coRNgati a
j
t? Mwh»u»a. i:

__ Ean-nr titarri Cn*« Ew* SnaBl-a fT.
preier not to go. Eifmn 3 W. Rim’i Bright Morning
Althouzb, even with a fit «M'» s. Edw«r«w» a.

Beethoven, he has no horse to junior m. iirn»-fn*Hirwj

compare with bis preriou, win-
ners of the title. Sunsalve and Meedi«sw«'t. 3.

Mister Soflee. ana his pessimism children's ridinc ponies— i*t»

no doubt swayed the selectors. to l a- e hn-
_
or _»ni A*r,

.,
,Ll',_94,5;2

But he was eauallv unentbusias- tfv*Vn s*«r. a.

ti^ about his prospects last year, up tp i.vr hh: mi«i A. gatin’* ed-
yet stiff he was chosen to go for Vw«b«JS?. 2 . up
the world title and came home ja-a to «•« mi; _M7,
Ti-tnrlrrac Rritiin'x show fnmn. Gillw-t *W. ' B-nnocIi* AIIm Craig. 1.

Lester Piggott rode Joshua NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT

MortoM 12. Budp«tt ii, o. Smyth n. oay, reports Keuter.
Candy 10. BarUna B. Danlog 8 . R. , , _ , . ..
larris 9. j. sulcus* g. Dmigm smith Joshua, a four-year-old colt
6. FT Wsiwyn a. owned by Mr G. R. Rickman and

BEVERLEY.—2^0. Snaita U4: 3.0.
Lcnd'-hcrru-lll Boy; 3.SO. Wngkbay lalflll

4.0. Bright Bum: 4.50. Ltfe Rl»m 3 °
Bn Brt*O*T»0 -

Michael Saywell . . . faces

hard task.

a selling ’chaser and ask him to
win the Cheltenham Gold Cup.
Broome has for sometime made

it plain that he was not at all

happy about his chances of keep-
ing the title and would indeed
prefer not to go.
Althouzb. even with a fit

Beethoven, he has no horse to
compare with his previous win-
ners of the title. Sunsalve and
Mister Soflee. and his pessimism
no doubt swayed the selectors.

But he was eauallv unentbusias-
ti'- about his prospects last year,
yet stiff he was chosen to go for
the world title and came home
victorious. Britain's show jump-
ing record is an enviable one but
all round defeatism will hardly
enhance it.

Saywell’s task

CTeariy tin’s leaves a great deal
on Seywell's shoulders and.
although he onlv made his inters

national debut 12 months ago, he
has shown that he, with the im-

lUlry. Rm : Add Pollard.

PONY BREEDING.—Chainpfca- 'Mr.
gnd Mr* A. L. Ma«t«"P 3-Y-O B|W

BiiHwiidlw Handr. R*n.: Mr* J.
lng'» Ynfllm colt. Moonrakcr. Nariva

pmiT ch,r<p|mf. — Dr'fmoor. .Mr*. S.
Sour* and Mm P. Rniwris sr-<yling

PMtt,'. Rra.- M-* J. MniU-
gctRcry -

* 2-Y-O White vvipww So-carea.
Sh-tlaod : St- and Ml W. SMUlbeerl*
Lakehrud Emma. Res.: Mm A.
RonoaUs’s Tiwm Cinnamon.

LINGFIELD PARK CARD AND FORM GUIDE
. ii en J. d’Avigdor-Goldsmld, Lord Roderic Pratt, Mr G. Kindrrslev.

4 number, is shown on left, this season's form figure* in black.
-

ch .• xLt y>PS* allowances in brackets. C—course winner. D—distance
-oner. BF—beaten favourite Draw for places oa right.

J> c<. ^ ; EFFECT OF DRAW : High numbers best up to 1m.

i 5-ni . .
* Advance official going: GOOD to FIRM.

r- Ai'.rf IOy
nwrfr ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

•mr hr|r TAPPERS SELLING PLATE 2-Y-O
’ nj’alue to winner £552 6f (8 declared, Dual Forecast)
,X

V ' «rnltr°P AMENHOTEP <Mra T. Wade), K. P«yrm. i-n C. Ba«er 7
aSRU-LY WHIZZ (Mr P. COM. P. Cota. 8-11 ... R. ZdnnraOwii <7» O

-I|.' rt0' FIERY WAND Bln V. PaUendCDi. B. Wise. 8-T1 B. HJcka a
ip. S3 OUR DARLING IBF1 (Mra W. Wbltcl. P. Saonls. 8-3 G. Surkr* S

02 LOUIS (Mr C. B?n*lud>. C. Betnlrad. 8-7 J. Gorton 4

ir -.'»aS * SMALL PRV (Mra T. Gat**), T. Gel**. 8-T R. P. ElUott 1
$f/niriPrL.P0 ZAFFER (Mr* N. ParrJ. W. Wightman. g.7 P. Mortrr S

MOSS COTTAGE CMr T. Scoria!, D. WlM. 8-4 P. Cook. 3
it l« ‘^ FORECAST 7-4 Bflly WlUxe. 3-2 Louis. 100-30 Onr Darling. 13 Small

. of dB>'tXaan* Antenbotcv, SS other*.

.
wlti-rC f^L’IOE^-Onr Darling w« beaten 41 t>7 Eplcerlo flevell nt Wararirk «5D

‘
fiiuri-I ifloed going). Louis was beairn 1 'il by Goose Bay (level) at Salhhury
___ W 25 (goodj. Billy Whiz* win beaten Ira* than 21 wfi*4 3rd to Squrat

i, i»h
'

'"V, loave 31b) se Warwick «50 .May 27 with Amnnbolep toavn l|bl more ihsn

,
4,.|, mV, er 51b (good). Small Fry wne lost of 9 to Able Rabs aevel) u Folkestone

,w |„ ,/if H'.dl 7 (good). SILLY IVIUZZ may boat Our Darling.

Uc\%i SMUGGLERS PLATE 3-Y-O £552 l'4m (14)
'

it.
‘*4 *. ,D CORAM (Major H. Hall). D. Candy. 9-0 R. P. Enlntt ft

'•

, 4«rf SSAUON (BF) iLidr IteaverbrootO. W. Bern. 9-0 ... J. Mercer 4
'

'

f ,.-p5j0 WANDERING CLOUD (Mr A. Noavear. A. Keava*. 9-0 ... D. Yalaa 3
ill ’1 .«» YELLOW LARK iMn E. Hooton). J. Boolon. 9-0 R. Kirk 8
. t»>

’

rf
»0 ALL SHY IBF) (Mr W. HllO. B. Hobbs. 8-11 J. Gorton 13
3 DANCE MUSIC (Col P. VVrigbU. A. Budget!. 8-11 ... G. Baxter 12

*» 11 °
(.</ m crcn P»C mrfc’rp rllM Itf # a.n.. O vv a uri.c.. o

trained at Dorkiug, Surrey, by
Alec Kerr, wou by six lengths to
take the £5,546 first prize. Ory-
ridden by Alfred Gibert. was
second, with The Yankee Dancer.
Bill Pjers. a nose away third of
eight Joshua paid 1-fiO francs
for a one-franc win stake.

BEVERLEY PROGRAMME & DRAW

i &£*- *&**mi*£l,

iwm yj
(% -

Sam Armstrong and Ron Hutchinson, trainer and
jockey of Full of 6eans, fancied for the Boxcofe

Handicap.

Greyhound Derby

POSTAL VOTE 4-1

FAVOURITE
By NOEL BLUNT

Postal Vote, 4-1 favourite for
the Greyhound Derby on the
strength of his 28.55sec run iu the
qualifying trials, meets two other
Irish-trained runners, and Gold
Collar winner Down Your Way in
Heat 1 of Saturday’s first round
at London’s White City. Other
fancied greyhounds Clonast Rebel
ami Crefogue Flash dash in Heat
5. Draw:

Heut i: j, ivy Hall Pl**h (Inland):
2. Luck)' Pnmrr ilr'linrti: 3. Btnaaoe

i lauuiks^. Tnm jp,,,. 4 . {"05!«J Vom lralen.1); 5Uunn Ynr IV,) iPtvl: 6 . VHMdi. Rm
Wfmbkjl. Itaal 2: 1. B^lljo it.ivlrr-

61 wh-o |a«t of s fo Cocoa Clipp-r |ynf Sim at Epaom (5I> April 21 ilml. mni. Mullo* Sliore ill. Cun: S.
R«g F?«> was bcicn more (ban 121 irhra li.-l or 4 in Dranbleberry (lirtU at

, i?!- .‘ff
1
.

1

!.
<
*!

1

Kemploa (50 M.iy 7 lh-avyl. IRISH El LS has Loyal Guard to beat. 1..VJmnr ° Ha-h .S^l/rTni. H«« 3:
nj.yhulnjp bxport i IV. City. Mao.R 2.

L.lSr nARFWnnn HANDICAP t
w4QR 7F 140v r..ddl«r-il illimb i: 5. C'ohou Reb»l

”
f lied* 3* HERE'S DICKIE (Mra N. CBrterl. M. Bolloo, 8-11 ...... B. tUekw B
“ 10 MISS GRACEFUL (Mr O. Abrahams). R. Hannon. 8-11

. i*1’- R- Holddiung g^ '**^
.. W PAPDYNA (Mrs P. Knlohri. G. Smyth. 8-1 1 G. lUnnhaw 11

i.i*i'.RriE EYE (Lnrd Larertaulnu), R. Sounbton. 8-11 L. Piflgott S

... i» V rW OUEEN'S FASHION (Mra J. Thomson). W. Wlghtatu, 8-11
w W . F. Morby 10

1
• a p»!Bl SAUCEY PIRATE (Mr A. CrowCord), R. Hannon, a-11

‘ r.ill'SJ^j * R. Edmondson C7» 7
'ts’rbe SILVER PALACE 'Mra G. Nlchollai. P. Suoola. 8-11 ... G. Stsrlwy 14

i 0 TRIBAL TREASURE lMr P. Supplel. P. Eupbla. 8-11 ... B. Barnes 1

,'J-is ^'TORECAST.—9-4 Erallon. 3 Flo E>o. 9-E Dance Music, 11-2 All Shy.
•"'•*7: * Lark. 13 MIm Graceful, 14 Here'g Dickie. 16 Corara, 20 others.

' ' ?s "JS*DE—SeaBon wa» beaten i*al when 3rd to Buh* (level) at Enwm
:l

'ii®11 ® 3 (Oral. Yellow Lark yg beaten 61 when 3rd to McKenna’s Gold

mCi. jIt'
** * Goodwood fiml May 20 with Wondering Cloud rieref) fo rear (drmi.

I»- *
;

^Dfcfclo vraa beotni 151 wben 4th to Royally (gave 81b) el Lineseld M’.cn.
‘•C"o* 4i Wnni. Pie En -was beaten 71 when 4th to Humdinger (gave 71bi at

I
,
.-.'j .flmj May 21 (Ann). All StFt m bnt*n morn than 8i when 5th to

II

y I’m*' trrr. 2!bi at Windsor (lum 22jr) May 24 (good). Dance Music was

T
J

wi|r «S'
,'^|W when 3rd to Dosquett (level) ae N'eu-bary r6n Sept. 11 with AU Shy

-ti‘ l,
n

1
»ri B rear (yielding). SEAUON la preferred to Yellow Lack.

W'-j - .<>r

Wk- : • ^UJXCOTE HANDICAP S-Y-0 £601 l*»m (11)
n It FULL OP BEANS (Mra J. Brycah F. Armstrong. 8-0 R. Hutctilneon 2
k
f
-

J
9-*^ 42 BEDOUINA (Mrs V. Harris), B. Hobbs. 7-13 J. Carton 4

,
% » AQUUmOBl (Mr J. Levy). T. Gosling, T-10 B. Jwo 6

'Wfc. .,i-
EXCLAIM iLndv Bemwrbrook). A. Breasley. 7-8 T. Carter 7

.L'rl^'Vi 'i
-0 ™E NORSEMAN (Mr C. Hart). Mrs Lomax. 7-8 P. Cook 9

n**; a LONGneuo KERO fAfr G. Orlnk.water/. R. Hannon. 7-«
V- *^.j|

-J';
K. Edmoodeiia (71 1

,C
«

> ® INVENTORY tfJr H. WenberV. G. Smyth. 7-S D. Ease 8

'a- ,?* KINGS Ballad (Mr w. vmite). R. Smyai. 7-3 T. Cain (7) 10
y° QUINARRIS- (Mies P. Majoq, H. Smyth. 7-2 M- KcRIe (7i 5
0 WMOUROra (Mra E. Old). J. Hoolon, 7-1 R. Reader 11

m- tin tn-A, 4 SCARLET SKY (Mr J. de L« Casas). C. Denstred. 7-0 ... D. Cuflco 3°yX iMr J- flf LW U,5a5, C- nrfB,CBd' 7-° - D ’ CuJ!“ 8
F.P. marCAST.—2 The Hack. B Inriarlhle. 9-2 Jude Girt, ft Peralan Amber. 2’ lTliJ:

“ft*
^

f*5
lV*

l,.
?*?f

al111' 3 ,aVe0,Ory' 6 8 double n*p. 10 Nwrtlc Knight. 14 Turklrt Suwlelmi. 16 olbeie. '
r4trt)‘. 1 1 ?=

u if* ,rti JL
a ^ Scarlet ST. v. _0 orbere.

f
.M cr.

llf,
d_Tlw Pulk v „ b-..r„ 2*,i by iv-iwnrd Ho -r-c. 11M a) Rath «'««•.** 30

c,
KV'w^w,7*

t.15: DAREWOOD HANDICAP £«6 7F 140y ?H$*UZnn'T'
3o™ fS“Tp.,W

, ^ OO. Dual Forecast) JT* f&eV if'ttSB1—200001 COMEDY STAR (Mrs C. Engelhard). It. Roughioa. 5 9-11 <4ln exi IJtwrt UVemblrt); 2. Doinrra Racket
L. Pligou 8 3 Nuinsky (Perry Barr« 4. Bta

?—214noQ VDETREK (M« H. r.ourdeau*. P. Dewton, 4 9-6 ... G. Romanaw 4 eSfu^cUKk' iJuS?
L,ller

a—ooonril IRANIAN COURT IMr n. Pounrneyi. R. Reed, 4 9-4 F. hlorby 3 Heat VM. Broadraves ilVImbi: 2.
4

—

OQ0S4O PANCHO VILLA (Mr C. Graham). D. Marks. 4 g-4 Hnrrt Wickham > Brnhh.ni; 5. I'm Careful
P. Madden (ft) 7 4. Woo GarrydoU tPtr i; S.

ft—000041 9«VAGMAN t.Mrs B. Cnjirnl-yi. H. Smyth. * 9-0 M. KerlTe (71 ft nlM-Vlr 1
' 1

8
'sota

'

aSS
7 —52*000 MASTFR PILOT iLadv Mralglnd. M. Pope. 4 B-10 J. Mercer 10 “l'»lai* i; -jThVttbund ,1‘wiM AnJtS
f —OO0(i(. o PAG \N GODDESS iMr R. Seullrl. F. Anrcslmng. ft S-4 J. Garina 2 Champion (IV. Cert: 4. Black Andrew»— 0(111 I.OVARI.F (Lady Braverhranki. A. Breaslcy. 4 8-0 B. Jogo 8 Cl

2!i
Unmwv* 'W. Cit*.; 6.

in -O03g-o ALL LOVE 'Dr G. Bnnul. A. HreHoley. S 7-10 T. Carier 1 ? ^ ,p«ra
,B

i!:rrv - iJ-'.Jh12—.5 14044 SPANISH PARADE IMr R. Room. E. Goddard. 7 7-8 D. CuIIro 9 pig fH," Gr«e«i: 5. total sTS
S.P. FORECAST.—13-8 Cctredy Star. 5 Swugntea. 5 Vnedek. 13-2 All Lnvg. 'Rlghn*' BaTO 1***1 Era '_Pi-r 5. CoMtNy

8 spsoi«h Parade. 10 Pagan Godd'-w. Pdarho VBla. Ift Iraalaa Court. 20 other*. CI'V). "fleat ' Yni^^V^MIehJelt Bar
FORM GUIDF.—Comedy Sur bt Peter Carl (ree. lSlbi by Jd« et Chopstn-v I7fl iWlnJbi: 2. Spectra JocVey iPi«i; S.

May -.1 (grw.i| Swagmen b» Art. is igara Slh) by »al it Military (70 May 13 ^Mraate iP'el: i. Str Ginger iPVi; 5.

hrigi. Spanl.fi Parade was beaten neirly 41 when 4»h to Kelly's Four (gava |Sl* ,ivvw*i
(Pi*i. o. Mausneoaer

L31W « Gp.idwood (70 Mav T9 iBrnH. Iranian Court ht Queen's Fancy (pave

1 Ini h- 21-1 ai Newmarket dim Oli. 29 (good). Ail Lav* was beeiea abemt 91
..hen ft»h to Kmo'a Fancy (cava 31lh) at Eroom (In IlOyl Jane 4 (ftrmJ. __ _ -

COMEDY STAR Is nrererrrd lO Snnsmaa. LAST INTlvHT'S
4.45: FEBKEND0NS HANDIC.\P £164 2m (11)

e—41lnn2TME BUCK (D) (Mra E. Miller). M. Pope. 4 8-8 J. McGinn )3) 7 W I fVr.R

$

5

—

snpnta 1NVINC1BI.E (Mra D. Rlley-SBi»h>. H. Prjre. 4 g-3 L. Plppatt 10 v 1 t- ^ j. s

4

—

nil*' .2 JUDY ulKI. (Mrs I. OMbarai. T- Ge'w. 4 8-5 ... M. Ket«e i7» 9

5

—

1
*0ft(IPO SANTRIP 1 Mr J. MmBVI. V. Co—

S

8-3 n. P- Elliott 11 BEVEnLEl
0—OOOD -O MASTER KILLEEN IMib J. Bockhouse). J. Hootoft. 5 7-12

n. Reader « (Going s Good)
8—OSOsnft FORTUNE'S rniDE (Mr J. Joseph). R. Akeburst. 4 7-11

j_ Cnrant (Si 2
"- 0 11’*©: C*eraarcon Prlnra (S.

0— 01)01 PERSIAN AMBER (Mr R. Belli. E. Goddard. 4 7-9 D. Cnllen B Grigiis^ff^wT 9 -2) 3^'auJ?-'
lrt—O0r>r>ftft noum r CLIP (Mr s. Bantt). G. Todd. 4 7-9 T. Carter 1 7-2F Tralbc Leader. 13-2 ApeUas. 10
111— (14 MO)CON i Mra K. Elltattl. B. WHe, 9 7-7 P. Cnoh 4 Bj?a-tw r«*M. 1* Nlnllt dklte. 20 Dream

009010 NORDIC KNIGHT (Mr R. CTlfford-Turner). R. Smrh 3 %7 tee.*"?f ®nS!
_ _ A

; y™1® ^ ® ihr-il. Ucucr LanadciD.) ToLc: Win. Sjd:
15—4 DOOOl) TURKISH SUSPICION (Miss S. RniDphn). R- Stojlb, 3 7-7 placi-s. 14p. 27ft. 14p.

T. Cain (71 3 7 .25 llm , : pirpir. Glen (E. Hdln.
8-1' 1; Pouera Lad <J- Lowe. 2-lFi. 2 ;

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR FORM

2.30

—

So Prectops 2.M-SpartU Ud
3. 0—Lpnfleilwrouch Boy 3 0—Loadesbirough Boy
3.30—Broth Of A Boy 3^0—Workboy
4. 0—BRIEF COUNSEL 4 0—NUdtarur

(nap)
4^0—Jock Brass 4 -55

_
t“te -*PeL

5. 0—The Brlanstan 5. 0—The Brian stan

Advance ofTIrtal going: GOOD TO FIRM.

EFFECT OP DRAW: High umnhfrs brat In narlnts.

2.30: BRANTINGHJlM WELTER SWEEPSTAKES
(Handicap) 3-Y-O Value to winner £435 lUm

(10 declared. Dual Forecast)

2—154630 HENRY DEB. Calvert. 8-2 Lynch 10
3 040404 SPARTAN LAD lO (BF). Falrtrarat. B-a

Horracka 2

4

—

213200 LADY LIZ (Cl M. U. EsKerby. 8-1
M. Blreh '5( ft

5

—

14 COBS BALLYGA1L, Mawaf. 7-13 ... " MtCnSklU 0

6

—

220430 CAPTAN <BF) Douglas Snulh. 7-13 A. Murray 3
7

—

102002 SO PRECIOUS. S. Hall. 7-13 —E. Johnson 1

8—

O20UD1 SUNSHINE HOLYDAY. Gray. 7-B (71b rx)
Aptey 5

B— 000 LEANDAFF. X. BaJdlng. 7-7 Walden 4
11—000002 PRINCE ABU. R. E. Peacock. 7-3 J. Lnwo (5i 7

18— 00000 DEAR POLLY. W. Hall. 7-0
E. T. Manball '7l 8

S.P. FORECAST; lS-a Caftan. 11-4 Spartan Lad. 3 So
Precious. 3 Sumtuon HoDdiy. Henry Dee. 13 LUndaB.
Bsliygail. SO oUmis.

3.0: LONDESBOROUGH SWEEPSTAKES
(Handicap) £457 1m (6, Straight Forecast)

3 250341 LONDESBOROUGH BOY (D). S. Hall. 9 9-6
E. Johnson 3

9

—

012003 MILTON ABBEY iCDk L. Sbeddea. 4 8-3
E. Hide 2

8—410000 PATCHYSUMMER, F. Carr. 47-10 Ecdeston 4
11—0D0F00 PUNCHY’ iCD*. V. MRCbell. 4 7-8 — «
13—000200 PROUD RECORD <CDk Doyle. 5 7-7 Parlies S
13 toil (10 ST K1LBAR iDt Tull. 4 7-7 Apter 1

S.P. FORECAST: 4-S Lwideeborongb Boy. 5 Milton Abbey.
9-2 St Kllbar. 10 PauhyMunmor. 16 o’ben.

WO: ROBERT B. MASSEY GROUP TWO-YEAR-
OLD TROPHY £915 5f (6, Straight Forecast)

1__ on WORKBOV iCOi. U. W. taster By. 9-4
G. U>«U 2

n 31 Dancing GLORY iDt Rc&u, 8-ll seaarera a
a— 313 DESPERATE DEE CD) (BF). Culvert. 8-11

Greenaway 4

J— 02 BISCUIT HOY. Hbt- Jodev 8-8 B. Jftbnron V
6— 2 BROTH OF A BOY, Douglra sntirh. 8-8 *

A. Murray 'B
8— SUFFICIENT. J. «. Watt*. 8-8 ... E.. Hlda 8
S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Worktop 11-4 Dwormre D»".‘ ft

Dancing Glory. 9-2 Broth o! a Boy. 8 Biicult Boy. 20 Sufficient.

4.0: WATT MEMORIAL PLATE £1.040 l’sm

(5, Straight Forecast)
. „

2

—

431000 AX14UM, Bwtft. 6 9-7 J. Wltare ' -4

S—004222 BRIGHT BEAM (BF). I. Balding. 4 8-11 •;
Waldron

. ft

C *04401 NIK1TARUR iDk W. C. IVitb. 4 8-11 ' v
Robson ft

7

—

010334 BRIEF COUNSEL, Grey. 3 7-13 Connorton 3

8—

340083 DREAMY JOB. Catrart. 5 7-13 J. HtgoJna (3) Jl

S.P. FORECAST: 13-8 Bright Beam. 3 NlWtanir. Brief

Counsel. 7 Dreamy Joe. 12 Anlsum. 4

4.30: ETON SWEEPSTAKES fHandicap) £46&
?

2m (8, Dual Forecast)

1—112002 JOCK BRASS (Di. R. D. peacock. 5 8-13 ' ”

C. Bceleaton A
3

—

210320 BORDER HONOUR. Grey, 4 8-18 Connorton U
3—330030 CARRYMORE <CD>. Devtfl NKbotaon, 8 8-10

Eddory J5— 3224 WHISPERING GRACE, Cramp. 8 8-8
E. Jotreson" ]B

7—000213 LATE RISER 0)1. Weymre. 4 8-3 ... E. Hide 6
10

—

001000 GOLDSTTB. Calvert. 4 7-9 Lynch J
12—303033 PINNACLE. Corrie. 4 7-8 J. Low. i5i S
IS—<01103 SEA TALE. M. Jem*. 3 7-7 J. Hlgglne <3i S

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Sea Te'e. 100-50 Lata Rieer. '9-k
Border Honrar. IVbbperlng Grace. 15-2 Carrymore. Jot*
Brass, 16 other*.

5.0: BISHOP BURTON SWEEPSTAKES £482!
5F (7, Dual Forecast) -

1—102212 ABTAXERXES (D). M- H. Easterby. a 9.10 I
Llndley a

S—042012 THE BRLANSTAN ID) (BF). J. SulrUffe. 4 9-ID
G. Lewis 2

3 *00000 NUNNY PUNNY (CDk Toft. 7 9-10 ... Apter ’.8

7—0000D0 MARTON LADY (Dl. Wiles. 5 9-7
J. Core (91 S

11

—

233023 THEM BLAY (CDi. M. W. Eaalarby. 3 9-1
Seagrave ,

* 4
14

—

132003 GILDED LEAP (Di. Erberington. 3 8-5 -

l_ a. Brown ft

15

—

OQDOOO VILLAGE FLIRT (D.. Blackshaw. 3 8-2
Parka' 6

S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 The Brlanstan. 7-4 Artnueixe*. a
Trem Blay. 8 Glided Leaf. 13 Village Flirt. 18 other*.

TOTE TREBLE: 3.0. 4.0. 5.0 races. DOUBLE: 3.30, 4.30.

YESTERDAY AFTERJSOOTS’S RACING RESULTS

11|fT» „ ,
,JI'M CfUF.—The Fuik r«i ta«irn 2*il by Wranvgrd Ho t-c. 11M at Rath

‘J™
1 . 1 * 7

J
ItlBn—Fun of Besus was beaten 3l by Matt free. 71m nt Newnterfcei , lf 27v) Ms- is iRraii. Jndr Girl was brai^n Irnrih bv Mad Hatter ^ijMl^TN nS|Bi5ii NwS2a.! 9

i

\ an-..', 39 with Soulei Sky (ree. 161bl 71 away 4ih (good). Bedmilna woa iqs»e 2' ,ni over ted»" s ecure.e and dwtote Mav ia i firm'. Invincible' was b*s'«n inte: v;ia.' £i Ijo. piarra. 32p. I'in

;;r ®
rt

;,
* HP C*f« “ lalt igav* 51bi at Lelcreier (! ,*ini May 31 (aondi.

Ia,| ^. r vrh'n 3*4 «* Rnyil r-torder (im»f imtn at Goortwood (Piini 35p. Duel fnrat. £1-22,
. i*'

1 \ *« beaien 5**1 whan 3rd. Id Eaempt nee. 3lb» at Warwick (l‘*m 52pi M ,» rrrel ti Airtor w«« hasten 71 when 3rd lo C.tnblae City (gave 7 .S5 ,sn. Slstlra iE. Hide. 8.11. 1:

* „•(» ...
iooodJ- AguisllJeai wm beaien tn*«v (ban 151 «H-n 4(b to Faliiani -aibi at 'epd'raod il ';i»i Map ”0 ifirmi. NouRt KnLiM was beaien lust orar Llihi Jcwrrr (J. 7-1 1. 2;

,

"" ,b* at Sandown (l^m). May 31 Ktan'e Ballad was beairn SI ^ftl whrr 5lh to FaiLI-nd iyara Si'lbj at San-tnwn lUsmi May 31 tamdl. •f.dtn, (A Murasv ft- «. 3. A'«t
:.l vy in 4' A to Qwqt Rhythm igavs ,Wb, at Wmdwr <im 3f 150s) May 24 (good!. THC K «.ey beat ImtaeiMo. fTIV. 2?- 2SL
i l* |i

- '

J'
F P defy weight. AqnWtioa neat best.

"•

PLATE (Di,. j) £552 6f OB *»*=
'? ZZ ^ w ,

,B j SOtXREIGN VIEW (Dl (Mra M. Moore). R. Hotuhiop. 9-4 q 23 lmTHF.AI) HiFi «Mn D. Andre«upI. P- Candy, 8-11 ... J. Mnwr 7

|S K. Pdgolt 6 out iMr U Rldlrvi, A. Krrr. S-ll J- Ha«tva*d S
—.lTlfilO .

I ARP1N (Mr P. Ward).' G. Hooter. 8-11 w- WUklnroo iS» 5 t', o « lion TORY • ^ir 1). Vwirj). W. wigbiman, B-lt P. Morbv 4
Tilfll 1

m-i
I

' 1 iPABROY (Mr A. Kennedy), a. Brer-Icy. Ml B. J«a« 9 8 ; " liF.V MD iMr M. r.iihy:. II. Wolllaaion. 8-11 B. Jwn 0

intSH B>’ES »Mr» C. Engelhard). J. F. Wn"«- B-1I ... a. Tailor 11 o lM'.l.eji rrtl. (Mr 1. Mudl. I*. SniMb- fi- 1 1 R- P- FJlte*i ii

J) ....
‘ LOYAL GUARD (Sir L. Freedman). P. W«hv>n- ®-1I “- Keith 2 i atrjl'CAM (Mr L. t hrn«. A K'e-.lov. E-8 T. Ort"r 10

‘li’*
1 * 1 RUN FREE IMP* L- Jennings), p. Aibwtirth. n-11 J. Cnsrr 12 «<i |(CM)*n iMi C. Clnrek M. Miwn. 8-8 P. Cook 3

•
't,'

WAR CHIEF (Mrs J. Bnilerl. B. Wise. B-l I B. Iflrfca 4 0P LI 1 1 LEGUUTI PU LE -Mr J. FieMer). M|*. Wttmrtt. 6-8

CHICOUTIMI i Mr F. Kyanl. 1. Winter. H-8 B- K-ymnn.i to P- Haraev (7) 9
1 > 'LAS BRIMAS (Mrs G. Mntraim. R. Rend. 18 ... ..... C. (In-. 1 , A 00 bAK \ LAI 1 V (ft.r j. Cottni. h. S..IH. ft 8 C. Rsmrtuw 6

,. AtMlbS CROCKET >Mr A. Neatr-). A. >n>n. ft-K “ Yetea 7 A7_ osui.AR MOSS -Mr S La' i. H. Smjih. 8-S E. Cldln 3

f" U J1,1ll
ri|l * • !

SHINLNG HEIGHTS IMr M. ArmjtnBe*. B. liObbi. S-» J. Cert no 3 fOHEt '.bT ft.S llethesd. 13-3 Fvilr'lan. 7 Major Tory. 8 5a™ Lady.

Ytil t SHUMAR (Sir E. MeAloinei. c,. Smyih. S-5 ... «' Ram-haw 8 ^ e„,Br Mir4 .
-jq o-nri-

I 1' .DRECAST.—2 Loyal Guard. 11-4 Irish Etas. 4 Sower*run View. 13-2 FOHM ciUDF..—fideelah ft Paln.eira Enuare (le*e» fty 1
il at Brlahton (5fi

'".V
^ i. . flhts. 8 Run Free. 12 Arpln. Chicoutimi. 16 Silver Shumar. Fshmy. Mw -,7 „,.ad , Hu!he*d »*« heeieg 6<;l when Srt Grey invader me. 3>b)

-.r. 15-SF Part Lassie. 4 Jorian. SO CueI ' K Jpey beat lintoN*. ell, Seed Has (*rh). 7 ran. 21: 2»,|.
iiv. Fljire. M"ltnn.t Tnre; win. Cl •‘Ift;

<5.15: SAFFRON PI,ATE (Div. ID 2-Y-O £552 6f (13)

2— 041 iM1Eei.AH (Mr w. T»wl). H. Suppl*. 9-1 G. S'arkry 1 2-lV)' 1 1 'counti
9
"PaleUne (P. 'wJdnMl

23 lmTHF.Al) ilin (hn D. Andre<•*). P- Candy, 8-11 ... J. Meirer 7 12-2* 2; S-urv M«n (C. Fcriooron. I4.li

OUT iMr It Ridirvt. A. Krrr. 8-11 J- Ha.tvn*d 8 3. Atan: 5 Mrujifc*. 1 5-9lSr«md Cny.
union TORY (R(r 1 ). Vrawji. IV. Whihtman. 8 - It P. Mftrhv 4 ’.sn.n^n null kom,
I }'» iSF.v I Al> iMr M. r.iihyi. II. w»niaai..n. E-l l B. Jvn 0 Cnra Mile. il ran. St: s**l.

I’.— a 1 or iMr It Rldlrvi. A. Krrr. 811 J- Ha«va*d S 3. Atari 5 MrujKe. 1 5-a Bento Cntp.

r‘.— OMUOR TORY .Mr 1). Vra.rj). IV. Wlghiman. 8-11 P. MnrIre 4 , ”
BASSn

J
FlMM “nonnS

j 1— »}« ISF.V MB (Mr M. c.ilhri. II. W»lllam<in. B-l l B. Ji"« 0 p.-yj. Cnra htlle. 11 ran. M: §**L
•

5— 0 nr.lJ?li rrtl. iMr 1. M-J'ri). I’. Sm?ih. 6- 1 1 n. P. Eiltoi 11 ir. Hmubton. Blewtorv.i Tores win.
— 7_ I airjl'CAftl iMr L. t hrni. fl. lt.e-.Jov. E-8 T. Ori«r 10 23n: ntarr-. !3p. Up. -4P.

«q_ irr.'.Man .Mi C. Clnrel. M. Masson. 8-8 P. Cook 3 8 SO ll'-ml! Pret-gim Green nv.

41- on Li 11 LEGDon PULE -Mr J. IVMeri. «.*- Wttnuit. B-8 PTJ: Tire^. r! 'iSBSSul
„ „ , i A-)> 3. Al*«: 4 Tn-r-cil'nn (itfjj. 5

J] 03 MU 1 LAItV (ft.r .1. Cnpcnl. K. SmIH. ft-8 G. Ram*|(aw O Fre:ei^gj|. 13 Fair Rnpe*- M*unfrafterl*.

*7— o sin.AR M(isy -Mr S Lnsi. R. Smjih. 8-S E. Odin 3 Pa-tnlaii Star. 33 P^rpman. 9 ren-

S-P. fOHEC --hT ft- 4 llftthesd. l.VS Fvdrrian. 7 Major Tory. 8 Sara Lady.
^Sp.' ni.erar^Sp. 1 6D.19D- dIuI

10 Calrlu- «- lb e
'iftar Mits. '20 otnerr.. lira. eat. S7n.

9 20 (7D' WildernrM IG. _ 5'erWci,

Mir 27 *a..rjd* Hu:he*rt ».i« hc.-fei, fi' : l whrn Srd P* Grey invader leer. 3<b)
i i*

11

* PaStM^iril^ 1

"i
lit.- * - -St. M V IS -ft.*.'. 5..,- L«!y OKI or Bral 6 » L"^ s-Vm, k'ri ,

ftdd 1 rinnrr «le«-:i SI bi'i'toiT *jll Mi* 2S *ynn.it. hum M«W » out of Tq,*. 'H\n. 49*: |V»-: 27n-

Kg 3IU at Windsor (3U May 11 (good). Arjrin woa bcaUD

nn>> & rn Pnrblru ‘pa«' ,ll-» . l.-Jai'* rnur*e (bn Mb* 14 .Drni). HOTHEAD
has ncnTiif) chanre. FjMdB (jiinr.

TUTE IKEELtl.—S-43, 3.43, 4.45. DOUBLE.—3.13 * 4.13.DOUBLE.—3.13 Be 4.13.

Tel* dftuhre 1 AM»ir» uni !Ii>l«en«
r.-ren '|i 4) 1 4ft n-.kotBi. TrehJ-; P.ra'a
C!‘t(. Suss'* Claus and lliWcat*
LjZ SO lb Ldtrcj.

KEMPTON PARK
(Going : Good)

2.0: WATERLOO S STKS 2-Y-O £492
SI

LUNAR FAIR, b f Bleep Blocs—
Hiao Adv.ce (Kir f. Lotki. 8-5

G. Latvia ... 12-1 1
CAREY'S GUtL. b f Bleep Bleep

—

Pulley iMr P. Whitet, 3-3
R. Hutchinson ... 10-1 2

LLANTR15ANT.
.
eh 1 Kings Troop—

Swrmtoa Finah (Mr W. Jones).
8-3 J. Mercer ... 4-ftP 3

Abo: 8 Margellnn. 10 QuoroiaL 12
Sambo Too. 1* Piccolo Pe« (4th). 20
Return Fare. 33, Nickel Lntoie. 9 ran.

at: 11. 1m - 4. 5ft- ,
(». WM-taii.

tinsDm.) Tote: Win. 12* 36: plam.
jup. 17n. 1 In- Dual 1’casl; E2 8-.

Winner sold to Mr a. Xerkhavo lor

gOOgas-

2.30 : AMBITION STAKES (H’enpi U0S
j'am

TARANTO, cb I MSJrr Tvfiogw-
BnrHttn (Duke

I

“as°fc °ba^sfr
.F. Morby ... 12-1 2

LAHGY FP.VPTAN, b- i Larksnu-

—

Jetty tMr H. lltlliM'oni j S-4
T. Car.er ... S-4 3

Also: 100.30 Royal ' Wish (4rb l.
10

Diosvils. 20 Islet o. 6 rat- 41; 21.

ant 43 4- is. (J. Dunlop. Arundel-

1

Tote:
Win. 22d; Places, lftp. 47p: feast.
£2-01.
3-0: MENTMOT1E S:KS iH'cap) 3-Y-O

£517 In) II

McKenna'S GOLD, cb e Faterna II—piobaUcn tUn J. Chieri. 8-7 . .
G. Lewis ... 0-4 1-

uallcnv. sr e RiMB KaT«—o:a
Du:CD (Loro Rpsc&enu. ft-7 . _

J. Gottnft ... 4-SP 2
SECOND HOTEL, b C Worden H

—

VctjJec (Sir J. Asreips'. b-J2
J. McGinn ... 9-1 S

.Vs3: 1* S-am Owrboatd. 4 rag. S**h
ini. hd. 1m 55*. IP. Dsw-on. Klnas-
uixol.i Tote: Win- 41p. feau. 5jb

3.30! KENTON COURT STKS iH'CBP-
fr.’o 'JIU.

aE'.-ROEBEP.. b a Firau Klnj-Jitwl
rciui (Mr J. Kraal fi 3-2

p. Cook. ... 12-1 1

B. MAJOR, ch g Mijor Portion—

Ato: 3F Exstreem i4itii. 6 Long TiU.
7 Enghtnem, » FiaWlnj beott. 10 Brad-
field. 5 ran. 31. *el. am 46 3-5s. i.w.

A\bamm. Yltiuin Mowbiul. Toiei n«i.
Cl -28; places. 29ft. 16p. 20p. dual
feast: £i-7fi.

4.9: REDFERN STKS 2-Y-O £546 51

MONEY BAGS, b c Silver Cloud—
Golden Thoughts iMr L> Freedman).
8-n D. Keith ... ft-i 1

MAGIC CIRCLE, b e b-rnngo Do

—

Vamla (Mrs B. Renahaw). 8*11
G. BftSier ... 16-1 2

RACING BROOK, cb c CouT5inn

—

BrooUnwu (Mr J. Whi-neyj. 8-11 ,
J. Lindler -... 13-2 5

Also: treena F Leaping ^Lnd. 6 Char^
rami. 7 No Cloud. 16 _ Mahler, 20
Pear'fisher. 33 MoretOA tny. 9 ran.

21: - 21. lm 3 2- is. 'P. Walww. Lam-
bonra.i Tote: Win. 63u: places, alp.
92p. 34p: dual feast. £4-19-

4.30; niSDSOH FARK STKS 3-Y-O
£352 lm Sr

ORBENIG4. ch f Privy CoonrilKtr—-
Queer III (Mrs 0. HammenflL 8-7

B. lapo ... 3-2 1

FIRST COURT, b 1 Prtra-ta—CoulYT
Court iMri J. Rmmmbs. 8-7 „

J. Gorton 16-1 2
HOT DEAL, b C Nea^ilsnoo—Mnstard-

flowtr (Mra O. Luatyt. 8-3
R. Msraboll ... 90-1 3

Alan i 5-4 F TMal llw. 7*8 Faithful
Hopa, 1 1 Crvslal Vieana. 16 Leaping
Vina, 20 Red Wonder i-l'hi. Highview
Royal. Orereis Nephere. IP, ran. lOi;

21. 2m 26i. 'T. Leader. N*« nisrk-:.)
Tore: Win. nOe: places: 283. Slip. 5Sn.
Dual [*raS*: £3- 16.

TOTE DOUBLE: M-Kennn'e Cdd and
Moft-y ll*a» £*5*35 i40 tlckewi.
TREBLE: T«r«oro. S“o Robber and
Orstniaa £68-00 '7 nekem.

YARMOUTH
(Going : Good to firm)

. 2.16 (70: Unbiraed DJ. Wallare.
S-li 1 . javene *A. Crwwi. I3*0i 3:
Msresuirie iA. Emldt. 16-Ti 3. Also:
5-ZF Gut Amir (4tbh 4 Aberarder, 3

Malzmroae. 11 King Rufus. 33 Bareram.
Jeuae Reign. 9 ran, tk; 1'jT. lm 26 4-5>
DouaUe Smith. Newm*rketi. Tote: Win.
47p: places, isp. 31 n. 36p: dual t'Hat:
L2-84.

2 .45 (60: Dime IF. Dure. 15-8F) 1:
Sircanialk iW. Carson. 7-1 1 2; Dearest
One tj. Lynch. 9-3) 3. Abo: 5 Eve
Dsrlin Hint. 9-2 Two Rivera.- 35 MUiar
Lowes, SealTtn. 7 ran. Hd: 1'iL
lm 1 * l-5s. (V. MlKbell. Maiton.) Tote:
Win. 24*i places: 15p. 33p: dual r*caai:
Sin.

3.13 <l<am>: Royal Parte (G. Starkey.
S-2i 1: Loiea Serenade IF. Durr. 7-4F1
2: Rightful Ruler iM. Kettle. 20-1 j 5 .

Also: 9-2 StroUlM Playar, 8 Harlam
1 4th). | EngUrit cnsnnei. 30 Auricula,
lungs Runner. C&pavaung. 9 ran. 11 * 1

,

l«z r. 2m ID11*. (B. Hobbs. NewmC:
ken. 1 ole: Win. 380 ; plies*. ]3ft, I4p.
35o. dual f’cest: 25p

Also: y- J sing >are. 7 Rosie Dream
- 4’Ji t. 8 GoMetr vsxe. 20 Cyrtr Sky
2! ffl|bD«tr. Guy"1 Bliku. Zlghtsomo
Rrert. Kemeloa pieces'., fltaer Comb.
12 ren. 6h hd: Sr. lm 1 4 .5s. iH.

'

Deist. Neurorekat.i Tetet W«. sap,
nine*. 14a. 13 d. £1-117.

4 . 1 s iHiB'! PtUane (B. Taylor. 6-a.Fi
1: EarioilP <M. KenjO. 33.li 2: Green
Line (F- Dorr- 9-n 3. Also: 11-4 Non-
surh. 3 Stumm. 18 Nsw Cenemeror
i4a»i. 2u Ortfirh Feather. 25 Mow Beam.
S3 Calamlnt. 9 run. 51: 2ril. 3m 4 4-5*.
J. Clarion. Newmarkrtt. Inlet Win.
SSo^olactai 13o. 4 Jo. 21s: dual r'cost:

__4.45.ilmi: Flvcrenity Here (P. Tolh.
10-11. 1: !*tlo Battle «P. Eddery, S-4 fi,
2: 'Smart Bieeie iW. Carsnn. 9-li. 3.
Also: 6 Primnrm iftib). 13-2 Full Sail.Poppy Dir . 10 Rwwir. lb Sian Above.Tno Fh-r« 20 Win Dn. SS Hu Him.
Tandy Lane. Plot. Prtn«e» S«-*h,Rm neiie. Pnllkero. 16 rsa. XV.; t>,i

j ji S7 4-5#' (J- Bindley, Kewmariet.)
m:e: Win. £1-10- Plate*.

. 26p. Jfip.
45ft.

TOTE. DOUBlf: Royal Park 'a-tf
Pill bob. £3.0 (186 tickets t. TREBLE:
Pill*. CdiT-reta and Plvepenoy Ptacn.
£110-25 (4 tickMS'. JAOCPOT raftami Not wu Pool 01 C1.S91-09
carried Lirvrard to fi-cdnwij Park tomor-row. CoDiOlauon dividend of £13-25
pud OB first Asa winners (21 tickets).
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PAKISTANIS
By MIKE STEVENSON at Bradford

RAIN delayed the start of Yorkshire’s match

with Pakistan at Bradford yesterday and

in the 4hr 5min play available Yorkshire, who

won the toss, scored 191 for four.

Pakistan included six of their Edgbaston Test side,

and it is to their credit that the day’s play contained no

hint of reaction. After some, early wayward overs, the

bowling was tight and the

fielding competent. The scoreboard

As ever one welcomed the

chance of seeing a class wrist
sp inner operating with all its

consequent opportunity of pit-

fall or presentation to the

batsman; Pervez of the temp-
ing curve also bowled almost
as well as his captain,
Intikhab, though luck was
certainly not with him.
Any temptation to feel that

half the Yorkshire batting is in

the pavilion with the d/sruissal of
their captain was resisted, in a

good stand between Padgett and
Leadbeater.

When play was possible Imran
and -Salim, both at medium pace
contributed some movement but
indifferent line. Boycott glanced
Salim’s third delivery to the
boundary, but both he and Wood-
ford were content to observe the
new ball regularly sprayed alter-
nately to aft and leg.

Eight in 30 minutes
Boycott came perilously close

to being leg before to Salim, and
only eight runs came in the first

30 minutes and m in the first

hour.
Woodford, who deflected neatly

enough to score most of his runs
tbe leg side, could not move

offensively into the over-pitched
ball, because of a painful back.
He is to have a precautionary
X-ray today.

The Pakistanis’ first success
came when Salim beat Woodford,
appealed operatically and. after
umpire Aliev had ascertained
from his colleague at square leg
that the bail had carried to the
wicketkeeper. Woodford departed.

Intikhab relieved Imran at tbe
football end and. in his second
over, Boycot decided to cut a bail
pitching fractionally outside the
off stump, changed his mind and
saw tbe ball fixl through to hit
the off stump.
Hampshire, after a few heFty

tantaiisingjy varied flight and
line, but Leadbeater and Padgett
continued relatively untroubled.

More impressive
Nazir tried flat, alleged off-spin

and Salim's second spell was far
more impressive than his first,

but it was Imran wbo broke
through. He induced Leadbeater
to lift his bead to a ball that
struck his stumps without pitch-
ing.

Padgett and Leadbeater added
91 in 95 minutes, Padgett’s 50
occnpving two and a half hours.
Hutton, in superb form, timed the
bail from the start and (consider-
ing tbe elements) an absorbing
dav ended with that rarest of spec-
tacles, a wrist spinner operating
at both ends.

BATTLING BREARLEY
CHECKS WORCESTER

By MICHAEL BOOTH at Worcester

MIDDLESEX, as befits a county with serious champion-
ship ambijitions, got their heads down yesterday in

adverse circumstances and prised 280 runs at a cost of
seven, wickets off an unre-
lenting Worcestershire
attack.
Breariey, the captain, set the

example and tempo with a
valuable 58, and this was backed
up with an admirably workman-
like 85 from Radley.
After rain had kept the covers

on the wicket until midday,
Middlesex won the toss and made
d faltering and cautious start in
far from favourable conditions.

The outfield was slow but there
was' enough life in the wicket for
Holder and Carter to make the
odd ball lift nastily. However,
it was with a yorker that Carter
bowled Russell in the fourth over.

Parfitt and Smith none-loo-
comfortably pushed the score to
40. Smith, having taken 25 min-
utes to get off the mark, essayed

Radley, whose 85 com-
pleted Middlesex's revival.

a couple of fine cover drives to
the . boundary but then. without
quite getting his foot to the pitch
of the ball, fatally attemped to
lift Griffith straight.

Stealing runs

rearley and Parfitt quickened
rate by stealing runs with

lections here and there, and
lunch tbe score had been

Iged up to 60 for two off 22
1

arfitt, never at ease, tonk 90
lutes over his 28 beFore
Ihreria had him raught at the
ket. but then Brearlev and
[lev judiciously improved K5

three to 152 bv tea. Brearlev
rhine his 50, in 150 minutes,
reariey. in fact, fell shortly

•r the interval when, atterapt-

'to accelerate the n’n-ratp. he
rued a lofted drive off Gifford.

he had steered his team out
- trouble and Radlcv and
therstone consolidated their

UUU. . . ,

iree batting points amounted
.

worths- effort on this wicket
outfield.
MlnDt.EBFX—Flr*t Innlmw
Ru<*en. »> Carter
SmHh, c Carter, b Grtffltli .. 16

. pirtut. e vmrork. b fl-OIKri™ ?R
!. Brearlev. c Stewart. b Glflnrd ss
adl-v. b Holder PS
Fr„>h->~aon-. h ReJder __ 57

r. Mumy. c Gifford, b Holder S
. .Tr»,r«. nnl mil lj*

. C*tthm*n. not not .......... ?
Extras Cb 6 . lb 6 . w 1. nb tni r.y

ROBINS WAGS
HIS OWN TAIL
Derrick Robins’ XI were

bowled out For a modest 180 by
Sussex at Hove yesterday—with
Robins bimself, the last man in,
second top scorer on 35 not out.
Rohan Kanhai, of Warwickshire,

was top scorer with 43, while Tony-
Buss snapped up five wickets for
52. in a match limited to 84 overs
per innings.

Sussex lost Mike Buss and
Roger Frideaux cheaply, but Jim
Farks hit a bold 50 not out by the
dose, when Sussex were 153 for
four.

„ D. ROBINS X| FLrU Inning,
B. W. LuJJiur>l. c PjtVs. b G-aii 1M- _H. LVwxn*. c horVu. b A. Bn) 9
i

A. Ja«ir?»od. c Grr/q. b RuUhi&oa 58
. KaLh'/?»iTrati. c Griffith, b A. Bum 0

R. a. KantNl. PWlBpson. b
A. Bom ... 43

Miubaq Motionmad, c Greta, b
. _ Pbillfewa ... 0

tu. SviWimu, c Denman, b A. Bom 15
D. L Underwood, r Harks, b

, „ , . . _ PbrtUbson JO
A. M. Jorum, a Dbooud O
P, Duofaefs. b A. Bum 4

Robins, not Uol 35
Extras ilb 3. w 1. nb 3) ... 5

ffl.*

53-2 aver*. Tatnl . 260
JF.all at wickets: 1-0 2-13. 5-15.

3
-

?l6
'5-71, 6-103- 7-lOS. 6-109.

._Bawl!na: Bu», 14-4-32-5: Grr-q
12-4-25-1: M. A- Buss 3-3-29-0: Den-
man 7-0 *30-1: Philip
Ju,W 2-O C-5-0.

SUSSEX—Firm litnina,
M. A. Sue. r Mushtaq. b Dunkfta ... 3
G. A. Greenfdqe. _b Jameson 20

Philipson 9-24-28-5:

H. M. Prlde-iuK, b DunVtlt
J. M. Parks, no: out ...
A. W. Grain, c Luck hurst.
*M. G. Griffith, not out ...

Extras tb 4. nb 3)

7
60

b Jordm 28
8
7

47 oven. Total (4 wxis.l 133
Fall of wlckcla: J.JO. 2-32. 3-60.

4.104.
To bat: P. J. Grave*. A. Bm, J.Denman. 17. JraJiL. C. P. PhJUipson.

u Umpires: C. S. Elliott & W. E.
PbllltpiOB.

Speedway

‘GREAT BRITAIN’

TAG UNWANTED
By TONY BUTLER

'pie failure of the recent Great
Britain v Poland series to live up
to expectations surprised most
speedway followers but it could
do the sport a good turn by end-
ing once and for all the contro-
versial “Great Britain” team
title

It_ has been a constant source
of irritation to European teams
touring Britain that instead of
facing England. New Zealand or
Australia they have to take on a
team drawn from all three
English riders for mauv years

have been annoyed bv the Great
Britain team taa and that Ivan
Mnuger. Ronnie Moore and Barry
Briggs (New Zealand

i, along with
Jim Airev t Australia i. have been
getting regular bookings that they
feel English riders should have
had.

Opportunities limited

Total C7 iv). fcO ......... 2An

of vlrluH' 1-8- 2-40. 5-65.
5-246. 6-355- 7-268-

bat: F. J. Tltmmu J. S. E. Me®.
WCE5TERFBIBE—O. M. Tamer
, R. 9rwit:> T- A Omimd, B. L.
alra. E. I. O. Hamvlay. T. J.

CT. K. Grimm, tff. G. ttlttort.

jifford. V. A. Rawer. R. G. U.

ua: Wares 2. Middx 3.
plra: J. LennrtdB* * T. W.

ZAHER OFFER
Gloucestershire are to offer

terms to Zah'r Abbas, who scored
274 against England in the first

Test last week.

Ron Wilson. Leicester promoter
and father of England's current
No. 1. Ray Wilson, believes that
the preponderance of places in
the Great Britain team going to
Commonwealth riders has limited
the ouportunities for English
riders in major events.

It is worLh noting that when
Mauger, Moore and Briggs line
up in world championship events
they choose to represent new Zea-
land—-a point which is not lost on
English^ riders, and can .be seen
from the World Best Pairs semi-
final at Leicester on June 22. The

RrtirirTy

YORKSHIRE—First Innings

•G. Boycott, b Idlifchab .......... .... 3*
T. D. Woodford, e Xaushad. b Sabm 17
D. E. V. Pada'H. not out ............ SI

J
. H. Hamp’dilra. c Naur, b Intikhab 19
. Lradbfalrr. b hnidn 41

K. A. Hutlou. noi Out 23
Extras Mb 9. Db 7. b 4] ... SO

Total 4 wktsi 191
Fall ol wlckrta: 1-44. 2-46. 3-6U.

4-159
To bat; C. M. Old. tD. L. Balmlnw.

D. Wilson. G. A. Cons. A- G. NKbalson.
PAKISTAN—Amul Rona. Talat AIU.

Zfltnr Abb.is Vt.sb Gul. Sadlq Moham-
mad. iNju^badnll. •iatlkhab Alatn.
Ini ran Klun 5>iUan Altaf. Natir Mol,am

-

mad. Pfrvcz Sojjad,
Umpires : W. E. Alley A R. Aanlnall.

thumps especially off Intikhab,
survived a nightmare of an over
from Pervez in which be might
have been out three times, only to
heave at Intikhab. Nazir making
a hard catch at deep square leg
look admirably easy so that, at
the tea interval. Yorkshire bad
reached 70 for three.

IT r,r, Snreer Championship

By DESMOND HILL

TTITZWILLIAM predict
V a }rjv rowed over on the

opening night of the Lam-

bridse Mays, .but things

happened so quickl\ behind

them it was impossible to

judge their import. ^
At all events. First and Third

managed a successful first step

towards the maximum.
Ciare were quirk!- in extremis

and succumbed Io
T

J?“V, f .

J

rIi
Grass** torner. Lad' ^ar-arei

strurgied up. with f?ueen* on

their" tail, but ''hen

Trinity caught Qu« n5 on * Irsc

Tost

Denmark put pai

to iveakened

hopes

The teams

A glorious cover drive bv Lead-
beater off Pervez was followed by
an equally commanding stroke
next ball, and four bve£ from a

ball that lifted and turned meant
that the over cost 12 runs.

.
h:- X

•-o*,
*?'• ' ' ^

1

Intikhab, bowling with challeng-
ing command, tried a stint round
the wicket, presumably to exploit
tbe bowler's rough while Pervez

Padgett . . . solid half-

century for Yorkshire.

M C C Meeting

INDOOR
SCHOOL
OVERDUE

A
By E. W. SWANTON
MEETING of historic im-
port takes place today

at Lord’s where the mem-
• bers of M C C, under the
chairmanship of Sir Cyril
Hawker, the president, have
to decide three things.

First, whether to raise the sub-
scription, second whether to
increase the membership, and
third whether to sanction the
commercial development of a
corner of tbe practice ground,
or Nursery.

The second . resolution merely
seeks to delete Associate Mem-
bership and to absorb the 3.000m that category to full status,
and though this may cause pavi-
lion congestion at an Australian
Test match it will be surprising

this partial alleviation of the
financial situation, which would
increase revenue by £18,000 a
year, does not go forward.

Indeed the probability must be
that the committee's three reso-

of Surrey for 21

iehvvn. whr. should h.ne fore-

s*cn this, hit the statT"‘V'
Trinity's oars and were caught bj

Mdzdalene on bras?'. "beie

Trinity Hull also went up.

in pld Blue scored in Division

II.' Adrian Buckma*tFi. who w-js

p;V<« -an-ed as a lasl-mmutr sob;

dilute ior Clare 11 . D,, '' a

•he.e were two douote

l.umo-- bv Chut chill ' “
r nrous IV. a hist success lor

nev. comers Pa ?
n‘l a rCI"

over by the CL Bb
THE BUMPS

D"- •= W.^ ^“cJlhJteat bid

By D. J. RVTNAGVR ol the Oral

a pitch that favoured the seam bowlers in the

morning and which did not deny the spinners either,

Surrey yesterday struggled to a total of 216 against

Leicestershire, for whom

QN

McKenzie with five for 63,
did most damage.
Considering the number pF

times Steele played at Jackman
and missed. Leicestershire, who
collected 20 runs, must be grate-
ful to have come unscathed
through the final 45 minutes.
Surrey, incident ally, are not
playing Willis in this match.
A tottering Surrey innings was

held together for three hours by
Edrich. who made 70. Storey,
with 53, assisted in an invaluable
fifth-wicket stand of 78. Still,

without a fighting 47 not out from
Long, Surrey could have been in
a sorry plight.

Surreys troubles started as
early as tbe fifth over when
Edwards went in rather an un-
fortunate manner. He jabbed
down on a bail from McKenzie
and played on.

The scoreboard
SlKAEl-—Fli*t Innln'ji

J. H. Edrtrti. c McKenzie, n
IWnavnrth . - •

M. J. Eduard*., b M'Kenria 3
•M. .1. Stpuurt. c Sprncar. b ,

MrKcnzIr “
Voun Is All >i>ed. * Dui(i«ina. b Crc»> 9
G. R. J. Roupc. r DnvboB. b Crms II

S. J. Slow, b llllnqwnrlb J-;
tA. Lonn. nw out .. .

P. I. PACOCk. b BlrVensbaw .... .. O

G. G. Arnold, c Crow, b MrKenzie 14

R. C». Jackman, c Tolrhard. b

C. E. Waller, c Cron, b McKinn-
E.ttra» ib 1. lb 5. w 2 .

E
ib 5‘ 11

Tnlnl 7l"i

10-2 .

LEICESTEnsHlRF-
E. Dudle^ton, n»l out

J. F. S*eelr. noi HUT
Extra mb 1>

-Irst Innlnna

Stewart caught

Stewart, caught at second slip
bv Spencer off bat and pad, was
McKenzie's second victim in an
opening spell of 10 overs which
cost 25 runs.

Younis would take no chances
against McKenzie. Three times he
padded up to him just outside
the off stump, but then hung out
bis bat against Cross, and was
also taken at slip.

These three wickets were gone
for only 25 runs in exactly an hour.
The seam bowlers had certainly
held out menace on a greenish
wicket, but apart From McKenzie
finding his edge once, they could
not disturb Edrich’s composure.

Roope firmly hit a couple of
boundaries, but be also played and
missed several times and eventu-
ally was caught trying to force

IS own. TToial *nn wM.l .. .. -0
To bat: B. 1. Fn^th. ' R " T-'l-

rtvwd. B. Dam-on. *R. r«.nn*vi—h.
G. F. Cr<3«. }

.

RIrkan»ha.v. C. R*ld-' r-

j.'on». G. D. MrKaarJr. C. T. Snmr*r.
Bonus: Sunry 1 . Laics 4.

Umpfrrs: W. L. Bndd & D. G. L.
Evans.

ml II pnrrhr-H-c bP*

.?? ‘li

he.! I
I' - .

. V. |V M -nan ' ' «'nrW III 0.ni»l

/'J,. Imrrhill III UPd «
. - - l\

my . v. i. omn- hi s' 1
.
*

wr, I-' * 3rrl 1 nnilv t,,"i

,, .... Ill- rilil-l - l\ >"*1 La.lv m.<. -

„j r . , \ ill. Manilal'Pf I' h*311 •J"r’'n*
6a|»-n IV l.pd Chr- V.

nr\. \ I : SrlMin I' nnd T'.MiTlnn 1V
;

rJu- I* bnd •. bf 1
: -

1

d5j Fm-n.ior V: i.«n»n» I'

I. zvw*t!:-."» r\': Lad> Mar-urrt V bnrt

n>»7-- n-
1 PI. Cutharlnr , VI hpil Fllr-

\ : 1st & 3rd Trmili % II bod

"'niv* VU:' " Oti«rn«" VI bpd Cain* V:

n-i A. 3rd Trinlr* Viu n'Snd Ejiraanu'l

\ 1 - Lad» Maraarrl VI ri ,T»i|'i»m Vli
f«u* 17 f- 'l Cto-ai,.- V|J. fit Cathurln-

»

Xll ««.wm 'I. Kinn'a I' bod Clapc

% |. 51 . C.A'barina's HU br->l p.-lwyn 'll.

OIV. VIII Plditf' 1‘iM'i IV hod Man-
rt -1 n- \l. Churchill VI ho-1 Trlm^- Hall

IV. Panvin fdrf — Imp IV. Prlrrlituisi'

111 •• hn.| i -mu* ') I'huri hill 'Tl dblo
.. had Ft mi* -"La VI.

DENM VRK : 5omwn:
Errs- Arantolf. Rasmus**™*
Liudmp. Binnunoit. Lr Fm*. J
iE'. Chrtstro'ra. *• ’

SCOTLVND. — Clark i^_.Monro Dkk«on
McKtnno* ig,

e -p- . i.
j(

H.ftc-n
Monrm 'S-irewIr.

For-sth iMrii-'voc*
Rnbb, 4j irr-:«'. stHn Bana'rw.

Fonrst i W*rdceni.

By DBMS LOWE in Copenhagen

Denmark 1 Scnlland

S
COTLAND, with eight of their best players una

able, went down to another disappointing defeat

out of the European Championship reckoning at

Idraetspark last night,

when Denmark avenged

their Glasgow defeat with

a first-half goal from a

free kick by Finn

Laudrup.
Scotland who gave Forsyth,

Motherwell, his first full in-

ternational in midfield ana

rer -died old hands Stem ana

McKinnon caused Sorensen

considerable trouble in de-

termined early attacks, but

conceded a bad goal from
Laudrup's free-kick
McLean, who was transferred

from Kilmarnock to Rangers
veslerday for £50,000. was Scot-

l.uni's liveliest forward.
He set numerous

_

problems for

Tirfsmussen on the right flank and
hetfer use should have been made
nf hi« crosses. C-urran and Stein

finihed poorly when in good
positions.

Fluent Forsjlh

MUSGR0VI

ALSO FOB

UNITED
Bv ROLAND ORTO

FRANK 0'FARRELI
taking Malcolm

Crirket

Cross off his Tegs. To came Storrv
and when he and Edrich had been
together 21 minutes, their asso-

ciation became the longest part-

nership oF the innings.

Tbe stand stretched halfwav
into the afternoon. Edrich looking
just about as permanent as the
gasometers, while Storev plaved
with grit and good sense. Tiling-

worth then stepped in to rherk
Surrev’s rerovery by dismissing
both vriihin six overs.
At 129. Edrirh ventured an extra-

cover drive but was not up to

the pitch of the balL Eleven runs
later Storey moved back to cut,
but tbe ball did not bounce to
the height he expected and he was
bowled.

LIGHT BLUES

TAKE HONOURS
By HENRY CALTHORPE

at Cambridge

Cambridge University made
Nottinghamshire work hard for

their runs on a pitch that was
wet in patches. After winning
the toss Nottinghamshire made
355 for three in four hours' play
off 77 overs on a cold and gloomy
day.

Heavy early morning rain had
seeped under the covers in places
and, as a result, the pitch was
two-paced with a varying bounce.
Nottinghamshire — without

Sobers—did not bat well and the
Cambridge bowlers gave little

away. They were supported, too,
by some excellent out-cricket.

Iutfons are all supported by
members in the light of neces-
sity. little though anyone likes
paying more for a facility they
mav only seldom be able to use,
and though they might well pre-
fer the Nursery to remain as it
is.

Subscriptions move
The subscription increase is from
£9 to £12. and is needed simply
to increase revenue. To appre-
ciate tbe burden on M C C it is
almost enough to say that it

costs between £25.000 and £50,000
a year to maintain the ground
and buildings alone.

What of the Nursery scheme 1
The idea here is to surrender
l‘a acres on the St. John's Wood
Road and Wellington Road
corner for fiats or hotel or
offices, assuming an offer of
sufficient merit. The playing
area would not be interfered
with, nor car-parking space
diminished.

Speaking personally—and I would
suppose, for many members—

I

would be reconciled to such an
encroachment provided part oF
the proceeds were used to build
on the Nursery a sports com-
plex of which the main feature
was an indoor cricket school.
This project the committee
“ have agreed in principle to
consider."

M C C have missed several
chances or building an indoor
school, and in the view of many
it is a continuing reproach that
the headquarters of the game
does not possess the best pos-
sible aU-tne-year-round playing
facilities.

Taverners’ tribute

It is not a big stride from indoor
schools to the National Playing
Fields Association, and from
that body; to Lord's Taverners
who provide them with so much
of the wherewithal. The Tirrlfth
Men which is published tnday
by Cassells at £8-25 is a book of
original contributions brought
together by the Taverners in

honour of their Patron, Prince
Philip, in celebration of his 50th
birthday.

This is not a cricket book. thouSh
there are several cricket con-
tributions among the 5G subjects.
Tbe list of authors simply
glitters, and it is a nice thought
that cricket will be the chief
sainer from the proceeds.

Another book, that is soecificallv
crirket. comes out todav. Dmis
Compton by lan Peebles (Mac-
Millan. El-POi. Mr Peebles’s pin-
point acruraev as a spin bowler
in h !s illustrious youth is not
altn-othcr reflected with the

1

pen.
The^e a-e slios in the narrative

tbit should have been pirkerl
un. Nevertheless the tale is
told "4th a symoithy and affec-
tion fo- the subieci which bis
arifn;rprs of those golden days
will not want to miss.

Hall, the Derbyshire slip, dives to take a two-
handed catch from Ward, of Essex, off Wilkins.

Taylor is the wicketkeeper.

BORRINGTON HAS FINE

FIRST DAY FOR DERBY
By MICHAEL MELFORD at nford

TTSSEX, with an exalted position in the championship^
to sustain, were bowled out for 175 yesterday, and

by the end of a varied day had taken only three Derby-
shire wickets for 87.

At 157 for four a!/ had seemed
to be going reasonably well ior
Essex, but with the avoidable
running-out of Boyce when in
full flight, the innings foundered.

In tbe evening Essex ran into
further trouble from an unex-
pected source. For Derbyshire,
alter a poor start, were revived
by Tony Borrington, a young
opening batsman playing his first
innings in first-class, cricket as
deputy for tbe injured Peter
Gibbs.

The pilch was not as fast as
many at Ilford. Alan Ward had
oi runs taken off eight nvers
beFore luneb. but the ball moved
about a lot and Essex's earlv bats-
men found problems in Suvton's
inswing and even more in
Wilkins’s ouIswine.

Hall, at first slip, and Page,
running back 3t mid-wicket, took
good catches off Wilkins, and he
had Fletcher so pinned down that
he bowled his first 16 overs Tor 24
runs.

The scoreboard
ESSF.S—fiM Innln-i,

B. Ward, c b Wilkin 1
.

U. C. Fyhucv.. c H.yII. U lln\[on
U. J. S-'vlhi-

. c l\i-v. h Wi.kln. ... ll
K. W. R. Firtrh.T. h Ku.—-l| ... . .Vi
rB. T.wWr. c T.rWir. It HrrHJri<-k L’S

h. D. HiJjcc. run nui 34
S' I?"'?'*''..'-. T"-4 * "T b S*at*rMi* ... H
U. N. S. Hohh. c H.rll. b Hu— 11 ... O
K. E. En«>. i. Wilkin--, b yii-irbrnok fl

J. K. L-.V1T. Mil nut AU. L- .v tjr-ld, C liLylnr. Ii J{u.-.m4| ... ft

ixlrt* Ib 4. Hi 3» D
68*2 nvn,. T> 1 r.i I

Tall nt Hliirbl' ?.^53.""s‘-6
V
i'

4-JJT._ S-l<37. K-ISR. 7.|fi3. 8-lbU.

,
tawllna: \\,.rd 8-1 -Yj-O: H-mlrU-k

Du.yii'h 16-6-J7-1: tYiikin^
lU-t-Jt-J; Swiiitmak 8-4-10-0: ltu-.4 i|

which has been such a fcatuie of
the Cambridge cricket this year
under Majid Khan's captaincy.

Play began at 2.10 and only 26
c.ime in the first hour. Then, in
the 16th over. While turned 5lcele
off the middle of the hat and was
nicely caught by Spencer at back-
ward short leg.

The Tour Cambridge ni'.inn’i < all
got some help from l lie w v ket
and v.cic v*’iy aciurale. U'-ilby

did not l.ts-i long, falling to a
brilliant diving catch behind the
wirket bv Tavlnr when he edged
Selvcy Iowaids first slip. Hliluiugh
the hall would not have rallied.
The third wiiket fed snnn after

tea when, in tin 1 5!lth n\cr, Harris,
whose font injury has ni-nded.
W3> raught behind, culling at
Edmonds 1 slow left-arm » who now’
had a long and iniere^tjng bowl,
taking one for 23 in 17 ovn s.

For I he most part he kept to a
gimd length and line wilh six
fielder* on l he offside, anil turned
the hall enough io promni one or
two Talse shots From Smedley who
reached a competent 5D. and Bniu*
wlm have put on Bfl in awkward
halting conditions.

NOTTS— I Irrt Innfuia

Stanton and Forsyth produced
occasional fluent moves yet Scot-
land. who have scored only three
goals in their la«t nine matches,
still lacked penetration and drive

up front.
Stein again shot widely after

beating two defenders; Forrest
tried to find a colleague when a
shot was on. but Newcastle’s
Arentoft, one of several overseas
plavers included by Denmark,
robbed Curran with a timely
tackle.
Denmark, who Inst by the only

goal in Glasgow last November,
had a dangerous radcr in the tall

Le Fevre and the Scots had to

thank Moncur and McKinnon,
hard working centre backs, for
some resaurceFul work towards
the interval, and before Denmark
scored a surprise goal in the 43rd
minute.
Mnncur conceded a free-kick 20

yards nut and Laudrup a man with
a powerful shot, hit a low drive
past the defensive wall and the
unsighted Clark into the bottom
righthand corner.
McKinnon provided a flicker nf

hope for Scotland with a useful
header which was cleared off the
goal line by Torben Nielsen, and
Stein was then crowded out after
a neat move on the right.
Scott, Forre.st’a substitute, failed

to get enough power behind his
shot from 15 yards and Clark was
then asain in serious action.
The 5R.600 crowd should have

had further Danish goals to cele-
brate as Scotland pushed men
forward in a desperate search for
a goal.
Thi< defeat, the third in four

matches in Group V, has put paid
to any faint hope Scotland had
of qualifying for tbe final stages
of the European Championship.

grove, Leicester (

coach, with him whe
starts as Mancta
United’s manager
month.
Muss rove, whose ci

with Leicester ends,-
0 ’Farrell's, at the end r
month, is delighted wi

appointment made -j

O’FarreJI was given of

freedom to choose his oq
by United. V

”1 joined Frank soon J
arrived at Filbert 5trew
Musgrove yesterday, “fl"

been a happy association
j

can think oF nothing _beb»,;?

staying with him. He is_

and honest at all times-1

Supporters

Meanwhile Loicestei

ers. upset bv the dep
concerned that OTarrel;
given a new contract at

months ago.

O'Farrell said vests'

was just over three
that the chairman.
Shipman, said he woi

discuss a new conic,

** But no contract
fore me to sign. Had
agreed I would not

thought of joining Hi

Leicester hope
applications rr>- their

job on June 22.

One decision the vmmu*1 ’

not have tn consider is the f

of goalkeeper Peter Shilton...

.

has made repeated trs
’

requests.

Secretary Mr John Smi

"Our attitude is as rw
ever. We do not, fe«
release him from his

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Pressure will remain loir to the south of the Bh
,

isfe.>. tow "ll" will more south but Low "Q"
stationary. Low "V ’ trill move a little south and •.

High "H Low "F ' and Low **C'’ will more It

and High t%
J'" will remain near the Baltic.

BRITISH ISLES

S-H-U- IU _
DF.RHVSHinE—rlnl Innlnqa

A. .1. niirrln-ilun. nnt mil
1 . W. H‘ill. c T.iyjijr. Ii Boirr ...M. c lurnrr. Ii linvrr

.

C. P. wnvin,. c W.iril. b C.i%l ....
J. F. H If*—, mil nut .tMnu ilb 1 . nb 71

C6
5
8

M. I. H-i^rl'i. f T.i* |i.r. h r*iMi>.inl-i .. ^ J
n. \. IVIHI.. r ".ni-n-rf, h ^Irrlf* ... II
*-. R. Klrih*. c I iivli.r, b - -I *ry ... ",

M. J. biurdlry, nn| .», —

-

*J - IV Hut,i,. n*i| nm ’ ^fi
K\lrn>. , 1, l. Jb -

. aU 5 .” w Ii |0

Tmnl rB wkwi
F.ill nr \,lfk<-i«- 1-14 -.-n. ..
Tr. |."l- i|. H, 5 . T.iMnr.

F.^Minmunr. tn. rull.„t. n. Slf-.nl. IV.

57J.3 n\rrs. 1 nl.il 13 Wlli.i ... .

Fall oC Mlchrin: 1-21 . 2-21. .S-69.
To bill

1 •!. R. r>tu|.in . tR. W.
To* Inr. r. F. nu-.nri. r. w. Swni-brnuk.
A. Ward. M. Hrndrlck.

Rnnun pnlnu: C*«nT 1 . Ttrrtry* 3 .

_ L'ranlrr»: p. J. Crm-i.ini a A. - E.

Boyce scythes a six

CRICKETER CUP DRAW

teams:
tNGLAND R. Wlhon iLdonKrl. M.

AsM*T <Sw‘Hd"n 1 _

.

SCOTU4ND—J. McMOlaa iCtaMOWl.
AL'STRVLIA—j. Boul^tr iLewwten.

J. 4irrv i gbcffiohll.

NEW zuusxb—B. Brings (Swwdoai.
I. Mainer « BelH? Vue». ^ _NORWAY—R- Eldc iPaoleh O. B®i9

Tbe d>-aw for tbe Second Bound
of Tbe Cricketer Cup, to bp played
on June 20. is;

v RmiUlrlil W.*|r*> ftt
Wlrt-hW-r'. WTiilnifiiaihi v rntanr
1*1 weitilfu. Lmcl-n Rr— v Himw
Waillls ^r* fat Lnnrlml. Tnnhridnlina *
RimVHl" -pnarlin* l^T Tmh-lilni-1. Rpfrtli-T

R*ifliii*T v O-M T. •«» Radi—i. Iirpina-
Rr-vers v lYruin"lnnl«n ini Uofllni- ;

hotil. Olii'l'— F"Fn v RNfibfrtniaiN '

r*» Cb— FrLWrt Rnhins v
5hr«»sftun' Sdrafiw lit Fdsttdl.

‘“SSEHShi—A. MiUMiKk iFMOi-fli. s. jvo PLAY yesterday

“ CabtalO t wfcfcrtkeeoer

SJ”SmaJUE-—Jo.

’

Ol-en iWoMrtsins-
Iddi. B, .NnTtejssnl iuiwri. 1 .

At Brlf.ol. Gloa V Glamnraan.
M B.idt. Poarnet r Duo.

At this point Boyce confronted
him and hit the first Ihrce balls
of his next over for 12 runs, in*

eluding a tremendous scything
blow for six over miri-wickct.

Then he hit towa-ds a square
third-man on the boundary, and
rdme bark for a second run, but
Fletcher would have none oF it

and when the hall arrived they
were both at tbe same end.
Bovce had made Ms 54 in half

an hour with promise of more
to come, hut with this calamity
the innings went inlo decline.
Fletcher, having made onlv 16 nnt
or 84. played a few characteristic
strokes on the off side, hut was
then bowled driving across a boll
in Russell’s first over.
When Swarbronk came on it wns

revealed that the ball would turn.
Four wickets fell in 14 balls and
not one nf the bonus points in

Essex’s sights a few minutes be-
fore in Fact materialised.

Earlv in the Derbyshire innings
Bovce removed Hall and Page
within three balls, and bit Wilkins

a painful blow on the toot, but
the forthricht Wijkini p|n.\eri snm**
'dthfying strokes nnd. bv the time
he was r.n«sht Jit deep 5qii.ir? |i»jj,

the innings was well established.
For this his young p.irlner could

take great credit. Rnrringlon. 22.
spent Tuesday in bed wilh a lhrn.il
infection, bm he timed the h.-iJJ
admirably off his lec« and plaved
(kronen what could have been two
verv awkward hours with com*
plctc compomre.

SECOND XI COMPETITION
At millniH: Krai 221 .R. U.ffilmrT

83. X. D-Jln-Hfiix Sunset T‘l-3-

_ r \MRIIinOC I'NIV M. VOr-’Orn. -M I Khm n. R Ofirnl
1 hoi**., .. P. n IMin-on p H. r.lnumH.,
Lu- ‘"V’V 11 h - M. W XV.>cl\e% m j. Sp.'nrrr. » r . p y. T.v for,
Umpire; H P*M A ii. \V m Herman,

Golf

WAITES LANDS
MIDLAND TITLE

TODAY'S CRICKET
Bradfonf ill.AO.Ti: Vorti, v lMI.ifr.xn.
Ilrnnl -501: F.w* v ijpitiu..
BrtfUi 1 ,1 l_.30-6.jni : LI—., v Gliimornnn.
Batll tl J- , •: s -uirr-f-l v L.1111 ,.
Th» Oitl »1 1 ..Vl.ft.3n 1 > Xiirn-y v
norrnlrr UJ.vO-ll: "ores, v MfiMlf

.

CnmhrlJfir 1 J 1 ,.50-6.3D>. C.uiMirHI<ji«
Unit, v Noll*.

Ho»* 1 H-IQ.6 SOI: * D. Rftl.Jnx

2nil XI COMP—BkK^-nmriFifi; \x Jr .
W>cl *. s iNifftti.inls. KrtlniflnKr H unn.
-h'" » Pxirrr^ . suwr, •• v n r.MINOR cotnvTD.s — "hrfii- lii-rr
Srlirml: &tirr>t».lilrr » S-«n»r fi. rh^n-ru

v'rt'’
V Mtllnnij Cumbf-rUnd v

7

Dy MAURICE WOODBINE
Brian W.iiies frintl.il, 31, won

the Midland Open Cbamj'i'xn-oip
for the first lime wiifi a .'>4-lii» |e
aggrcgiile nf 205 .n Bljckwejj
yesl nday. He finished three
strokes ahead of I’aul Herbert
(Leamington and Counlx), 2:1,

the overnight leader, with the
rest of Ihe field well behind.

LEADING SCORES
205—B- J. IX.iIIpx (Xr,||al f.J p-.
B
*!S^7i!

,-7!^r"'rl * cVsi

fi
^' lIllVfMDB HXllmloM

245— r. Ujjfrt i'Minrjiim, 71 .
-*

T .,

-1*-

—

K;_ A. (Iralllf in.tinn H-i.’ii
' J’j". B. Tliomtunn

iV i{' i-*
; {- K'ffrv lll i. t..,o[i.

.viniUi T.V.' -i
H.iminonfl Km.,

”J”-V TD 7 "n
Vh

iV
,n,

<L'"
,,

i i.?
,r'

74. ’DT1 1,1,1 * '
I'l -Kr-l..";-,

= ftiilPM* nfwl iV.irit, rt.

-n "‘•J - J.-nnh-ri >r h"« !,,

A^m»
J
75.

J
7.I."|.

0- J-n,c* “-""C

Issued at 6.50 p.m.
EJ-ti J. circles show temperatures

exper l ed in Fahicnhcit. The
equixalent lemperdture in Centi-
grade is gixen alongside in
brarkeLs. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m p.h.
Pressures in millibars.

I.ONDON READINGS
Min temp: 7 p.m. to 7 a.ru. 51F

'VJ-'-.M.ix lemp: 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
fi r ilif.i; Rainfall: 0-17in; Sun-shine: '2 -fi hours.

In Rriiain ycslcrdav idavtime*-
Warmest, Jersey and Guernsey

Gnldrst. Walnall, 47F
• h.i. Wetlest. Ross nn Wve. 0-96inSunnuLst, Tiree. 15-9 hours.

*

WEATHER FB( :
:

THE RESORT
M ^ 24 H

Lithtins-np lime 9.46
p.m. tn 4.14 a.m. Sun
rises 4.41 a.m., se t5

Moon rises
4i«id n.m.. sets 6^Sa.m. tomorrow. Hieh

SCHOOLS CRICKET

or : '50-6d.
Q
ni^me

II.L-ltnnx r,.S. 142-9(1 cu...

M-f.-r • 1.20-3 ciitaM.l.l . lan.Krl R.
M.r.c. _»9-.4. Soliimfi 21

I'll ino“
H.vhprx, 1 •w>.

Trfun'ao I.35.7 .

iP. Pivieii

lj6-7d, KJug'a.

WORLD COrTOfTtf
Aiders f m 27Am-trdm c 59 15
Athens
Barrelna
Beirut
Belfast
Belarade
Bert;ti

81* rilr
Birnxchm
Bristol
Rruyfels
Budapest
Cardiff
Colopne
CopnhRo
Dublin
Bdinbmb
Faro
Florence
Funchal
Genex-a
Gibraltar
Glaspow v oi u
Guernsey t 37 D
Helsinki s 57 1 -

I.o.Man c 54 l:
Innsbrk e 03 V
Istanbul t 70 2 ,

S Rl 2"
-! 75 K
s 77 3j
f 35 15
f 75 at
f TO 2i

Hi fit IQ
c 48 9
c SO 15
C 63 17
s 73 23
r 52 11
r fi« 19
s K5 17
c 52 H
c 32 11
f 6fi 19
c 73 23
r os w
f 64 1R
f 70 21
C 54 12

f-v.

7;.

C—cloud,' : 5—
rain; m—thunde
and Ct lunebtit

‘<.i;
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^(JANDIJt CHANCES

fiOj^ASY fiRIUMPH
Dpp^ ' By JOtiffi REASON in Timaru I

.

'•’•

^

Un,f MiU-Ca£“*ury and K. Olapo 6p(*

I Poole Olympic Week Yachting
The Dnila Telegraph. 31

r/twmrftni. June 10. 19*1
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%

*> - • -A

Thomas looks set —ey c"p s°~'r-

x'*****iijiiio^ *%

•jmrs.

‘Pppim
1 ’J

' British,

iions followed their storming
ip f

p'V at Wellington with a thoroughly

pi ' display against a poor combined team
^ru,;fCoring only half the points that

*55'^ -lere ^or the taking on a surprisingly

jj^uickly established that Gerald Davies and

''^fham could score tries on the wings as fast ns
' #|iven the ball, the Lions almost went out of

[to avoid doing the r
—

If . I Having moved in fmra centre to

l( SJf 'h WHS* flv-h.ilf he fmiod :t difficult to rea»J

"‘"j/mij, j . - .. the came and make the rightuIdled about in mid* rlecisum* quick'v. He kirkcil iar

\l <r kicked the ball too much, and kicked badly.
lLhi\) Ipintlessly that they The until Suited si! the fn-t

1
Itolid and cumber- three. minute*. The;. ranher! Tre

U\n t

>“k look infallible. ffiS'aS..‘"K^d
!:

b»Vt^Tn’
' 1

1 J-S won bv two SO^ls. the match—anl Hnp* :.**.'. *,in!

and two penalty away with •»rc of h:s subll** !u»>
' ftOLAU 0 penalty goals. They dunimi** on the open side m
VL.
^ in ony danger but » b

>l *«
A

t -, ...V

riT
IM:. i

t

*+ &

4

% m

to topple Oakeley
By DAVID THORPE

WITH Terry Wade, in Sjo Stovlcr, crewed by David

Elphinstone and Edward Hyde, taking his

second Soling first place in yesterday’s Poole Olympic

Week race, Burnham
sailors continued to show
their South Coast rivals ra%GO ^ „
that there is more than

jjj
a,

g,
r
*gf1

u
jf

* L * 9utrU 2; **»»«>•

mud and reeds to East SOL1NC.S —Sin nnlir IT. Wallet 1:« , * „ Flu-«r ij. Uakrb-yl J tinalo ill. Ihunun]
Least sailing. cii.i»r|^n <R. JnJabi 4; Nimivil • A.

Mooi i a: Vrrxnaa WII IR. A-ti-r, 6.

Admittedly third-placed tcmw-rts. - n-»-i T«»m «t.
j _ Kirin. J. itjreanri" >M.

ivid 1 nomas, crcwea oy **»•.. e«**i 2 : i.m.i a . r. hm.. . por»~u

»-NK (it *1 such a high stand- ! ,
Then Duckhamr scire d on A mis-

ui. .
^

' inmcfiiintf thif ihfv i
tdte, And U'.h h;s =nns nflir ti\

dkin; I, iomscl\« that lhe* inB abr>Ne lhe hcadhiind wm*
• disappointed with
finance.

Like, and w'rh hi* inns hair ti\

inn sbn\e the hcadhand t»r;ia.
his injured «-dr. swept a<»av
to seme on the Mr.
From a line>m: Uir > ituiv iipsicd

i, ^, 1

' ruinme. ta seme on tne Jmr.

’ d<

1

From a line-m; tlir 5 ion* niWd
rf - froni-"e t?? - ffS « Centre and brmssjh! Hil'er ir..

h
TO:r l

?h1.u^ni.lH
V
!S!ir^v JUd Gerald Davies'-, inward lr-n:

and outward a-rrc:c;atinn tu- nrd

Gernld Davies, having swerved easily past Carlyn, one of the Combined XV's
Centres, dives over for one of the two tries he scored on his first appearance

for the British Lions in New Zealand.

Read storms to 250cc victory

two minutes clear 0**^
ir luck because they
ne.ir enough even to

a situation uhich was no. be::r"
than WiO ioin a iry wilr.ou: 3J '

, ”„"h, . h. r Inn, than 4*MiO min 3 try 1

«£?? i'lbeir fo'S. |SS h“d^ *** - *“•
• i> le -.i' problem'! stemmed
Iniem ".ift I hat they do not Hiller not satisfied

Hiller cnmeilrd the first and

Bv GEORGE TVHXBVLL
pHiL REA!.). 32, three times 2;>0 cr world champion,

yesterday achieved the victory in the Isle of Man
that had eluded him for . —

eil v.« '?ua
l?..

rp!:ery c fl.v,hatf Hiller romerted ihe first and
j

m in a, ™ Gibson has cstab- third tries, and kicked a penally I

iu.ii
lD

^lf r-an P* H -V SUf
;
b brii- gnat before half-time, but in other f

J
11 at centre in the respects he was far from sarishc-d 1

oinr-d
| ;i:

»m.
.

with his same.
J

1 ai I i^l was so. anxious to net Davies scored his second trv
v<
\ ''Utr T,

a
l* "J5

inJur |B' that from an overlap in lhe scrond
d haiui,

i
flifld where he played, half, and Uca scored after a Ions-

•>ok j,,.. striding break by Biggar. HilJcr
,

narrowly f.iilod to convert :he ;

two tries, hut kicked a penalty
goal dead into the sun.

Full-bark Tw addell kicked Iwo >

penalty goals for the Combined '

side in which All Black fl.mkt-r

Tom Lister was completely •

anonymous.
Irn*m :

"uh nr,-.

- v- il r. h,c
'tit-q

Support

nwhilf
J

pin bv
| h

noil •hi. (r

i ni*n cool }
'S d2l«.

ii.fl- ijjj

ill -1 0\, r |

•he ilijr,

nn.
s a IK-* c

1 1 no fiitL-;

nr :o 'un
H I a cole

hi ol MinroTy®*

ros'fr

i!io".- f-

•n Jiinr 2!

forward Sandy
•st«. iel caught by

Vr>half Solomon.
.1" -

n t itn
’

j,.,,, fnk-mi 1 I-

sc-.on years.

l ie never had it so iMSj’/*

he sard, after cruising past the
winning poM in the 2>-u< c in

Ihr 3- mi 11 23 - fi>cc at an aver-
age epeed of Q8‘H2 jii p It. ranre

than wo minutes ahead of his

dose?! rival.

Re« •Igniseil as the In .j lwn-
vtroke rider in lhe win Id. and

had to be con rented with fourth
phire.

Peter Williams who desperatety
« Ii.im-iI Head ft tun rlit* start nh
hi*. MZ. Mi.iited inln the pi L at
ih«* einl ui !.i|» uiie with a dead
engine a in I gear selttlion piotv
leiiis.

Il.11

1

y Handle. 20. a uowsiiKCiit
1 riiiti Stoui In idge \V«iitu.slei'.sliiiL'.

ivlin was third iit lhe Senior TT
liliec je.cis .ip.ir. pn lied hiniM*lf

only wood in overall ..biliiv to his “ i,; v
V *' J.C*

1

"
n

i

W
'poj

d
^ha

s*
'! V

,a
dd
m

*

,

i
•s‘,‘'l,n,l i,l *,re .1 »hoi*t lie.nl in fi'uiUA.oslml l.ead has at l.i*t added
€l| Alj|l ,;llMJI.„ tlOII1 hl.r. Hutkv.

SooOi * \ I Id-Can :«rhmy A N. 01*90:
N. TwadilMI. J. P. H.

Oirbnn; I*. R-Hi'lCo. A. 0*N>.!:. \.
So!nnhni; J. Wiljnn. K. Milo' C. Prm-
rtrr*TB»t. U. Hantum. . riran*. A.
Sin.*, r. LiOrt ii-ipt.i. R. Nnhle.

nrlrlati Uni: R. Ilt’>r. T. fl. R.
Katie*, J. S. Menr-r •. A. fS.

Rimer. D. J. Dw.hiir: C. W. W. R-«.
R. HneHn*: A. n. c*rfnlein<*«, 1. t.
Pirllin. J. MnUaiiiNen. U. L. B*nwn.
M. C. RrtMri*. M. L. HipR-ra, D. L.
QjIlMiell. P. J. Dixnn.

Reterro; J. R. Innet.

LATDLAW IMPROVES
The British Lions received an

encouraging medical report on
the injured honker Frank Laidlaw
yesterday, but the prospect of
calling for David Barry to go out
as a replacement has not been
ruled out, reports Jieolcr from
Timaru. Laidlaw could be in full
training in a fortnight.

the 2Sti title to his h'liR list ol

triumphs. Il wav a popular tv 111

s-eeted bv the hig^eM cheer nr
ihr race 1; <0 Tar.

Bead, a former Yamaha wmks
r'rier. reallv came b.i> k in a his
wav on his private!* •entered 2411

Yamaha.

Special tuning

He was -n deienn-ncd in win
this year that hr h.vl his m.nhinc
n-rpared hv Wist Go- man
Helmut Path, fonner sidecar
world champion and now one of

the finest tuners in the business.

Bead's failh in Fat|» p.iid ulf

when he srnrrhed around lhe firjf

lap in 100-8 muh with lhe rest
of the field breathing his exhaust
fumes.
Even Bon Could Ihe 230 rc

world ch.impinn and his wcuUs-
enlcml miaha i-nuld only sec

the back of Bead's rtislini tivn

amber leathers and. short of icvs.

The lMicniiilion.il 1*rodhi lion
Machine I'.ue tinned nut tu be
une uf lhe be-,! fur \ears uilh
leiuid* liuiibling.

Bav Pick. ell uml Peter Williams
piodurc.l stiiriling priform.imes
in the Toll rc rlass js lacy chased
lie- k .mil neck .unund the 37V
mile rmirse. 'lhe trad switched
iiintinuallv as this exiiting pair
turned i»n tin* pu'.vei

.

Pickrcll lops 1OOmph
Williams on hi* 74« Norton

Cum ina nriu established a new lap
reined nu tap two ol lOIJXi inoh,
but itnltn kily had to relit c in lhe
Kind.
This Have I’icktell a comfort-

able win and io the process l»«*-

»ame the first man tu nvermie
over 100 mph in the fouHap pro-
duction event, flis USA Bucket
3 bruu-alit him huitic at 100*07
mph.

Phil Read ..." never
had it so easy ..."

The details
|

i iniirvv i ifjirr sso rc iimi
i'.’S'i VanMIioi Hi* .Vaai.n 'ii 6ml.

l« iiijMi. 1; R. Kaadlr iJ-lf, 1 ara.-'li.il

l-.i4-'JT &. 9.,-Ci . *: A, Bai.rlt rlM
1/inwll I-jj-2. DVJ9 i; II. Gould
i *.a> Vrtimnji I -5^-1 A

.

pi -pi. 4; B.
I Ir uilrrsi.n I'JIft lanoriial l-ob-1-^.
04-A2. 5- t Muri>oxt/S* ii45 Ijuiuiiul
l-T.S-IH. 94 • 04 6.

I'lIllllUl. I HI.N SSO A. Umllh
ill..,nu i-s;sA-t,. ::s-i4. J; C.
vv iii'-.m-. i v -,„,.iiiHi i-4 7-ia. ::4-u4. a;
I. lit,III, rllimJ.i> I-4U-47-A. AS-* 1.
«.. la-Mtii k isn/iitn i -5 1 -via 4 ai-;-7.
4: ti. Mulii>-|« '•ii/juk'l I - 'll.4 I -4. ai-U'l.
i[

( (

l.. Porlrr (Stirukli 1 -34-16- 1.

" I'ltUDVICTurM SOB cr.—J. WMIjiim
IIIihhU, l-Vj-'/lt-B. ill -1)4 ir.il r> rrrarill.
1; ti. rmu> iMcwulai l-4|-A9-u. KB-O'I.
V! K. Cuoprr tSinid.il I-44..VJ-4.
A: ft, Bollrjr i-ii7ia.li 1-44-47 -3. 116-42.
4. T. loociHiidqr iburukll 1-46-7-4.
Kri-t4. r.- H- AfhHlMMl iSu/ukll 1-46-
7 •!.- X.ri-.'.4.

eitoiurvi'iur- 73o cr— it. rickrHi
mil Tmiriiu i-AO-Au-a. ioh-ot.

1: %. I»ri«lni ( 1 rlurupli Trlilrnl) 1-3".
.3. 'la-S-J. U; M. Hi-uiu m- v iv-ukri .-,i

1 .33-17 4 17 • OH. 3; ||. Hotmiilh
II.VUVI l-76-j<.. a.t-T'f. 4i I*. Mwh
I'uKiiurfl liiilmlV I -37 -91. 13 02. 9:

li. I- t'Uik iNurtikii timtiiuihl.il 1-3,-
:t4 - 6-

1 Admilredly tnird-piacod tcmm^ts
David Thomas, crowed by I*?

"1

> Mark Dowland and Chris j tn,',n , 3. i

:
P.atsoy in Gusto, has been as

Bi|
tia

j
|nc i

i
consistcnily good in this » -«-»- r' i.

I
Poole Olympic Week as be kiiuccu *t. l

|

was consistently off form last

|

- pr«nrz ,1

Hi* must now be favourite to \ J’yS1' 1

: take the national title from John f-V:«b«ii 5: '

>

: Oakelvv. his feitoiv-Hamble River

I

S C club-mate

i Ojkclcv, with Barry Dunning 1 grilling
! a mi Charles lU-vnuids, sailed

;
Litisivc with somethieg nearer his /', T?E,

TV
I aid elan .\«tcrdav. taking second Lit.

I

place to the Sjo btovler crew.

Judah's sprint OY
Fastest of all was Tuesday's

] gy pj
winner Rubin Judah in the Burn- i .

rum Chameleon, who climbed David I.:

from lUh pi.ire at the first ing Club)
mark to fourth at the finish in I race in tin
wet suit ami Irjpwt madness pionships
lake the Killings, the Tempests in a fairij

are racing tics week fo; their i'jlmoufh
rational championship. Yesler- nR „|,.CI
day it was Rov.il Tempest, sailed hdniUiviiu* !

tiv Thomas and Lennart Kb-m from
j from Siinm

Sweden whu made Ihe pace. ! a || ttJ ,

Internal ional 14 font Gremlin
Miih.u-I reacurk and John Alien at the cad
l.i> a cnmfnrtoble sernnd in Hoc- maintained
ranrer. with the consistent Poles nuker rear
Tom.i-/ lluti' and Roman Rut!/ow- itnlin Brref
ski in Tohu 3 third just ah- ad of

|
badlv. ltet

*1 uesdj> *«i winners, Alan B.irren luming Ilf

and David Hunt In Seeker L
l
gained two

n.ival Tempest’s 1j-serond lead
at the first mark widened to 5U ,ni * foui'tn

minutes at the finish. Toho 5 Onlv n
cruised round iiiiid nil the way. rob f.iddii

Seeker I climber from sixth at redpem hi<

the first mark, hjving seen off her ,,av
.

' ,ul

sevenlh-pl.il cd ;irrh rival llad r
.?

f

News cJ.-ii k Knights), to be fourth lighl-weatb,

.it Ihe finish.
i„ -

British Flying Diitrhm.m sailors rniau
conlaineil a .strong fm-rign ch.il- aiss-nn. ri»,i

lenge, with Thumper tDnug
Bishop nnd Bev Mossi leading 779 ,»*. r
Scott Allan and Keith Donald in *• ** •*»’*;

the American Chelsea Morning mTnOi ,r
IhrouplvouL u, ppIfiU 1;

Iain Mnrdonntd-Smith had tn be S>‘; s- N.
h*”

ronient with serond pl.tre astern
or the Australian Rill Horlder in
the Finn ra«e. The regatta is

sponsored by AIFrcd Dunhill. mi-

lt ip. Cttmi I:
SlriTtl 2: MiikoiU

SCTLINGS — Slo «tnvl#r IT. \Vftll4l 1:
Flu^«r .J. Uakrlryi a tina^O ,1). Ihnminl
3. ni.nel*un <R. Joaobi 4; Niipiimi <

Mini i 3: Vramo XVII IR. A-b-r, A.

TCMPTRTk. — Ratal Tw*nt IT.
K'Ir,n. SM-U-'Bl 1. lUnranr," >VI.

| IS. Wall '-HI 4: Kioj IV (M.
jar*vim 3. Lilli il. . AuOTirtlj 6.
ri.MSC nuictlall M.—-1 hwH,rr ill.

Bu-nani I; Cbrlwj M-irnma '9- MUn.
r.S.I. 2: lafl> Killer Ik. \|j«lnk 3:
Gist >k. Pf PMlfr IV. Ii.,iiunti 4.
knirtu *T. Lellrl, a. Cknitrs ll«*if it.
Lt&->r. w. k-innyL ft-

FINNS.—W A114 IS. HcKldrr. An*-
in; bi !: i Hums it. Manmnald-nni'itit,
J: emu ,vv. naenranns. Switzprkaiai.
3- I iMHI-OlMil ij. Kii elliam,.
\<>rvravi, 4. Snoopy II -T. Gni *>»il-
r.rjiodi 5; snnkn ,R. Bntlrr. Canonai.

GREMLIN TAKES
OVER LEAD
Hr FRANK CHATMAN

David Lidding l on (Rugby Sail-

ing Club) wou the third points
race in the l.ark national cham-
pionships sailed. Tor a change,
in a fairly steady southerly at
Falmouth yesterday.

lie sleeivil Gremlin home a
hdnilsnmc tun minutes 20 *-e:oncis
from Siirnin Miliar, bi* rhalienser
all lhe way. in Shennanikin.
Gremlin and Shcnnantkin led

.il the cod of the first beat and
maintained »lu a.ion on the spin-
naker reach Imt the next round,
i in I in Brr-edon in No. 77fi. lost out
badlv. lteieward and McNamara,
turning drill and seventh, each
gained two places and at ibe end
of the second beat were third
.•ml fourth.

Onlv n cruel windshifr could
rob f.iddingian of victarv to

redpem his retirement on Tues-
day but the .sniilherlv pined up
:md he roasted home vvilh rleir
lighl-ueatber p-o*pects or gain-
ing Ihe title. Pnsilinnc with l\vo
ram to go:

3r4T mini, rt-rr —C[ rrn,Hn <K. I.l-l-

ill-'H’nH. Rii'iltvl t; 9,miMI> Hi *9. A.
M-'l". r-*n *1,,,n PrmJl •- r-wi'lnrlw
I. ll~TH*ril. I r'n-h.nl PniHl 3; S«.
779 i»*. T Hrr-.Win H'miliwluni l*til\i

4: 11» | »“pT - ,M. VlTjMnWTT. F**V S:
rniroq iC. R. luM. R-n, G"«il 6.
Oi»r*D iriim'lm d-vudi.-^lrfnlh,

4*. point* 1; TV"-lrn 4, 1; Fikon.
4»^. S: «hpnn *'i'iiIn. f«. 4: Sir JnMrr.
5»«. S: N... 779. 4. 6.

UPPUt TII VVIIS—rirrnir*—1»l r«rr:
7Tir It.-aip iM. i;*'U>vri. 5nd wre: Gomm!
I. Uq-ii. It4l#r*—Ikl raff: M> Lartv

Ifn.iii, i.\, Inwrrtii. S«4 Hif: I'nrioj
III, VV.nirr... lut. 1«*«- V IN.
H-r-n. Vlniin jtu.k.i.- j.MK-MiKi-y it..

' V
uV^'l l VIINGTON.—\«ID MJilwrok

pcuK pjif-; M.alvwjttfc, ilir Mj’-'i-I
Mr V. \t hi-.imM A H.-i-i. R. II. I-.U'-nn

l; Naii* N'»uc« il.. it. I.iww ’£: II*
-* *L.

J. A ,*.t * - .uUi-iiu 3.

BASEBALL
-*I\T. inii. N-w VnrV S. Pun

J>:—K* P*dff* 4—\4f.nlr-M Fipn. 10.
«en rrannvft, f;i«A** 3-— In* Noa-Im
TJnllo-* 4. Pl*‘l.i<l»'i»li*., Mii'i-f* J

—

fr-uvinn 4*' r •* 1. rinrinnjili n*,i* 0—
A>*np*a IS'.w- 3. W I nul* Cn-a'nnl* 7
• 16 Inn-. »—Oi if -Min Cul>* I. TSlHUmr-iii
I*.mi'-« O ,1" tnn-.l.

AMEBIC \N I.C.H.—HUilninr*. rvrlnio*
9. M o-v-',:u Twin* «—Ti*v»*inrt Indlnn*
*.. rbiMin VVhii* •*..» 3—Ktn-n* Clw

4. lywoinmoii 9on*,6>r* •<—Vow
>«'C Venter. 3. CaliOo-nLi Ah«i*I* a

—

I on llfJ Sni .*J rijlldihl Rlblrln* 1—Ur I run ivior* E. M.lH-Juk^f U>oWor*3.

OFFSIDE

PLAN FOR
GOALS
By DEREK HODGSON

TTiE offside law will not

operate outside the
penalty areas in fhc Warney
Cup tournament, startins

in July. This welcome ex-
periment in increasing goal*

scoring opportunities was
announced by the Football
League yesterday.
The Ang'o-ltalian tournament

has experimented with a point-
per-aoal system to induce en-
terprise. This Watney Cup trial

attadss fhc problem from the
opposite side by handicapping
the defence
The League statement added:

“The time has come to try some-
thing new to incrrjse scoring
opportunities and everyone will
be given the chance of seeing
whether or not this is likely to
be the answer.
The FA Refe-ees’ Committee

have approved the idea and it
.ermi certain that both FIFA
and Ell FA will have representa-
tives at the IVatncy Cup matches.

Alternative plan
Welcome as anv innovation is.

this does seem too radical a re-
vision of a la*v th.it has operated
mostly successfullv for almost a
half-renturv. U is a pih- more
roiiid not be done with Malcolm
ABison's original and mn-e con-
‘crvjtive notion to ban the back
pn«s outside the area.
Dirk G-iiham. the Colchester

manager whose team plav Lu f*tl
:n the first round, said: “lr would
Ik* wrong if I said the experimen
with the offside law was nonsense.
You have got to give it time.

“ We won't niter the cautious
attitude of modern p1ave~s until
we widen the gap of points for
winning and drawing a match
and award more points for .scor*

ing goals. But lc's give this a
go.”
WITNEY CIU*—«ttHWl| H»ltf*X

*,f Vl,iirti«rf. linirpd , WfMthim orW—I ll'nmwirti.
Cnlrlircifr or Luloo r Cff«f or

Cilfli-tr.

With Arsenal. League champions
and F A Cup winners, relurfsint to
play their reserves in the annuaT
Charity .Shield match. Ij*irester
(Serond Division rham pious) will
now meet Liverpool tFA Cup
finalists) at Filbert Street on
Aug. 7 for the trophy.

FOOTBALL RESULTS
TOHU MITCH <Tpk>Ql,—TollriKuun B.

Jrihd XI 0.
KEPnESENTSTIVE MSTTH 'HnborM.—

Lnallvh F.A. B. Ta-munln 0.
Du MAURIER FGBTIVAt. iPt>« ot

Spam, rrlnldadl. — Final match:
S»iii.l,>mp:iin I , Tr>n(dnd 0.

UMBERTO CAUGAI1IS JNR T'MENT
iC4*.,ir Sfrtnif rrnrui.—SrnhP City 8.
Tnriini 0.

SUIK9 NATION At. IX:E. A
Mn.il ol«*-nlt: Oni-hopBfn 4. Ba*l*
3 f* - ra lloiri.

S. AFRICA i('»f I MOII.—<»p» Tnwn
Ci'v 1 . Ji,l,.,nn**b(irg RtMin I

.

MUfiBV UNION TOUII MATCH
tT*H.»u. N. ->!,, util. — BlHi*b LioM
"lifts.. S. A Mid CanieriMiry A N. Otaoo
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bfan af Aran" (1334 U 4 55— Mag-
hn)*. pie. 5.50, News. 6.

f ||V nels 32, 36, 31, 33.
: ::'u so, 51. 55. 57, 58.

1 i~t£} n. For Schools &
V. -| ‘ 1V a"

. Vales), Eisteddfod
Urdd Gobaith

,\30, Watch with
TV*-- r-.] 15-1.58. News.
L|--—,

mA. Schools & Col-

1 ohnoL 4.40, Jack-
1 /\". 4.55, Blue Peter.
I/* • Tipps & Alistair.
'/ Races. 5.44,

' r^nne. 5JW, News,
i „ie*: Your Region
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,

k«, The Doctors.
I, bui > vf the Pops. 7.40,

i .,//,* ^ Gaiters.
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.. .rrin^VL rpt: Celia

\'l. yiD**ter Vaaghan.
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rpt. 1L45,

-• • (not London)
:ws & Weather.

a .j Gweld a Siarad
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• 40-8.10. Week Id
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•. 1L47, Weather.
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Play School.
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' iters in Business.
j*

i

• • ijversity—Mathe-
. 7.30, News.

V Britain (series
„ ninon Martset)—

-

;
Arise.

,i A World. 9J0,
'

• 5 je Week: Nana
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* Not colour.

I.T.A. — LONDON
Thames TV
Colour Channel 33

1 1 aaDf-13, & 1.10, Schools
l part colour).

9

—

Wills Tennis Champion-
ships. 3.40, Origami*. 335.
Tea Break.

4 7*5—Peyton Place, rpt.* 4J5,
Atom AdL

5.20—Magpie. 5^0, News.

0—Today. &35, Crossroads*.

7—Never Mind the Quality,
1 Feel the Width, rpt. 7210,

''The Secret Partner"
(1961 A film)*: Stewart
Granger.

0—QueenieV Castle: Diana
° Dors. 9250. This Week—
Anwar a l Sadat. President
of E«ypt-

10

—

News. 10.30, Cinema.

IJ—
1

Tennis highlights.

17—What lhe Papers Say.
12.15, Centuries of Song.

•Not colour

mo. Disco 2.

wrt FlahBrb’’s

I.T.A. — REGIONS
ATY (Midlands)

Colour Channels 43, 60. 61

71 sl.izl-12, St 1A0, Schools. 3,
London. 325, Horoscope.

3.40. Women Today. 4.10.
Peyton Place. 4.40. Magic
Ball. 42i5. Fireball ,\L5*.

5 15— 5J0. News. 6,
Today. 6215, Crossroads.

7, “Nine Hours to Rama"
11963 A flbn): Horst Burh-
holz, Jose Ferrer. Ml, Lon-
don. 11, Tennis highlights:
Weather.
"Not colour

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

11 ajiL-lZ, & 1.10, Schools
(part colour). 3. Tennis,

as London. 4.10, Calendar
News. 4.15, Matinde*. 4.40.
Origami*.

Calendar. 6-“0. F Troop'.
7. Carlonns. 7.3, *' Ulysses "

• 1M55 U him): Kirk Douglas.
9-12. London. 12. Weather.
•Not colour

Granada
Colour Channel 59

J 1 B.m..l2, & 1.40. Schools
ipart .-nlourl. 3. Tennis,

as Londnn. -L5, News; Pey-
ton Plate'. 4A0. Origami*.
4JO. Wonbinda. 5.15, Magpie.
5.50. Ne-.is.

g—N>wsda\. 625, The Saint.
720, The Smith Family.
7J»0, M'steries of Edgar
Wallace*. 9-11. London. 11.
What the Papers Say. 11.15-

12, Tcnnb highllghLs.
* Not colour.

HTV General Service (Walts
& West)

Colour Channels 41 &_ 61 _
"11 a.m,-l2. & L40, Schools
11 (part colour). 3-4.7, Wills
Tennis Championships. 4J.
Horoscope. 4.14, Moment of
Truth*. 4.10. Once Upon n
Time. 4.55 Flintsloncs. 5.19.
Magpie. 5.50, News. 6.1.

Report West.
gig—Report Wales*. 625.v" u Crossin.ids. 7. "Funnv
Face" 1 1H-V7 U film ' : Fred
Astaire, Audrey Hepburn.
9. Queenir'* Castle. 9.50,

This Week. 10, News. 1020.
The Burning Tree—poctrv.
31. Tennis highlights. 12,

Weather.
•Nat colour

HTV West. Pntour Channel
61: As Gen. Service except—1.7 p.m.-4.9. Report West.
6.18-6.35. Sport West. 10JO-

11, A Quiet Place.

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41. & rrrv Cymru/Walcs:
As Gen. Srrvicr except

—

5.19 P.bl-5.50, Dibyiwlob.Yn*.

6.1-6.18, Y Dyrid*.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 & 41

11 a.m.-12, & 1.40. Schools
11

(part rnlour). 3. Tennis,

as London. 3.58. Regional
News: Origami*, t-10, Gus
Hnneybun. 4.20. The Short
Story.*. 4.50, N.R I'ufnstuf.

5.15, Magpie. 5.50, News.

g—Westward Diary'- 6.35.v Crossroads. 7, “ Easy to
Wed" t lfMB A film):' Van
Johnson. F.sther Williams,
Lucille Ball, Keenan Wynn.
0-11.55, London. liio,
Regional News. 11.59, Faith
for Lire: Weather.
rNot colour

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27. 66

11 a.m.-12, & 140. Schools.
3, Tennis, as London. 4.5.

Horoscope. 4.10, Houseparty.
4.22. Mr i’rirur. 4.50. Cro.ss-
mads. 4J*5. Superman. 5.26.
Magpie. 5JO. News.

0—Day by Day. 6J15, Qucenic's
Castle. 7.5. Jimkin. 7.35.
The Saint. 845, Theatre of
Star*. 9^0-11, London. II,
Regional News. 11.10, Tennis
high lights. 12, Weather;
H's All Yours.

Channel Is. TV
11 a.m.12. ft 1.10, Schools.
• 3-3.58. Tennis, as London.

4. Origami. 4.10. Puffin. 4J50,
The Short Story. 4.50,
H.R.Piifnstijf. 5.15, Macpie.
5.50. New’.?. 6, Regional News
& Weather.

C If)—Farming Nows. 6.15
Mad Movies. 6^5, Cruss-

rnads. 7. “Easy In Wed"
1 1946 A film i : Van John-
son. Esther Williams, Lucille
Ball. Keenan Wynn. 9-11.55,

London. 11.55, French News;
Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24. 41, 59

1D5B ft-m-fZ. * 1.38 Schools
1 'J0

(part colour). 3, Ten-
nis, as London. 4.5. Regional
News*. 4.7, Conking (Vin-
cent) Pricr-wisr. 435, Mel-
o-Tnnns. 4.50. Captain Scar-

let 5.15. Magpie. 5.50, News.
e—About Anglia. 6J20. Arena.
M

6.35. Crossroads. 7. “The
Rainbow Jacket" 05*54 U
film): Robert M o r I e v,

F.iiward Undcrdnwn. 9-10.

Londnn. 10. News. 10.30,

The Jockey Club (Hncument-
ary). Il, Tennis highlights.
12. At the F.end of the Day.
'Not colour ,

OPERA, BALLET & CONCERTS
• MA I'lNl K TOUAV

BEXHtLt ZoN-vSEA
FES1IVAL

DE LA HAHH 1-AVILION
22 JUNK B p-ni. All lUiilciUt Sym-
fSonic Ban., and Ciiulr of atwoaa-
tnnli Coa.rnnlou ui Music. Virginia.
U.S.A. 23 JUNfc a p.m. Ond nr tba
1'alronnuc ul ll.t. itir Menu an Am-
hiuMidiir. I'Ih- llutita Llvprtiilna
Orchraiia. Lcudsr Uuvld McCall urn.
JiiiiUiii'Iur l.cmhl timer, g4 JUNE
Il |i-ni. Etliiiundu icon aad Hi* IaiIm
Afimlcan On-linirn. U JUNE 8
p.m. City ol fllraiiiiabain *>»mi4ion>’
UMinlii. lender Iclix Kuk- CoU-
dUL-lur Maurice Uawlloid and II lClu.rU
Itficidll. UIm*-. 'Jb JUNK S uni.
Cllr ut uirnlimuani *>yuauliuuy
Urtlmliii, l^aairr lrrlix Kuk. L'lra-
liuit.r llaniU i.'ray. 27 JUNE II

|mu. ISniie Sybil riirjrndykc. Lrlc
ll"#f. M-trlim lirlinalill Ml lh«
I'psllval IbrnqiH Onhmira. (‘.MHluctor
N-ll IVIIdlnu. l ull iIpikII* [ram Kaall-
val llirpcinr. Ik-zlilll-uu-Sca. lu.!
S022

1

2&.

ColJ.xbllM. B3b .VI 91. UntU Jana
19. Km*, n. sal*. 3.15 A U.I5.

BKJART £ BALIJET OF
TOE TWENTIETH CENTURY
Tuululil. TonwmiW A Sat. CTIORFO-
in-M'llIC UFFI'JUNU. EERUUS-
SION IMPROVISATION

. l.fS
HillRS 111! MAL. ITREWRl*.
lliil KltO. TiU». from AOp. 60%
__

iIh . un parilM_lu _or nmrt.

COVr.NT GAMUKN koyai. ballet
Ti.iiKHh 7. VO. KAYMttNUA Act 3.

KN1L.MA VARIATIONS.
.SYMPHONIC VARIATIONS. Sat. at
H A WihI. Hrtl at 7. .70. I.A FI LI. 12

MAI. liAltlll K. TUf. n-(l 7.30
SWAN 1.9 Sr.. Sfal* available

«::4U 10661. ... _
COVENT GAnOKN. ROYAL. OPERA

frl. ft Jiuin 19 A 24 ai 7.30.
Laal iM-rformnuca Of

IL BARB1ERK 1>I Sn'lGUA
nrrblf. Puahley. R. Davies.

Brincaulbil. Li. Errnus. llnblnaoa
OmiiIociut: Aiberfoa.

June 14. Id Ul 6 new urndii. of
TRISTAN UNI) JSm.DE

Seal* available r*cf|.i I une 14 ft 18.
i‘J4U 1 Ubb).

GLYNIU.IIilllllXh FI.STIV 71. OPP.ltA
Hull I Auil. .a. tMlh llir lABiliin
Piiiiii.ii iiKiiil.: Orrur-ira. Tnniunmv
ul r,.3U sun. ai 4.30 i Sunday
I.'UIUI TUI: UISINC, OK Tlir.
MOIlN iNlilinl.i- Maivl. nt-KCla ut
Lb uml L7. s-ilui.l-av A I ue*. aext
al A.UO THE Ol'UtJV Ol- SPADES
i l i-balknv-L*i pfiilUr rrlurned
II, ki-is al •.hurt nnllce. Bus nun:
CilvnriPlHHjme, Lrwe* (Rlnqmnr
4111 and IbM A llllell. 122 Wih-
piiife SI reel to |

-933 1 OIOE

KOYAI. FESTIVAI. HALL 1928
3)91). Ii-Oylv Carla—Gilbert ft
Sill I Ivan Jul ”U-Auu 21. Book now

SADLRII'8 VVEI.IB THEATRE. Hw«-
bery Ave. |R37 1672). 1AM WMlt

En. 7.50. Mni. Mat. 2-50.

ROYAL BALLET
Tonight : 7me Room. Laa llrmuam
Rake'* PnHiifn. Frl.: Aale Room.
CherkpolnC. Itahe'a Prosreaa. (Seals
available 3Qn m II -801.

SADLER'S WI-I.LS THEATRE. Ro«e-
bery Avr. (B37 lti'Sl- Juno 15-26
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„^hi K . Chuckles: 1^0,V" 1 = News;
t- m o. News:
l
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t 13-SO & 4.

News). 4.15, Waggoners'
Walk. 4^6, News: Sports
Drsk: Charlie Chester /5 &
SJO. News: 5-15, Chuckles),
fi. News; Album Time l(L36.

News). 6.45, Sports Desk.

7—News; Big Band Sound. 8,
1 News: Snorts Desk; Be Mv
Guest—Howard Keel. 8JO.
The Organist Entertains. 3.

Eric Robinson. 18, News;
Late Night Extra Ml.
News). IL News. 1L5, Niabt
Ride ll. News). 2-2 JJ, News.

RADIO 3 (454. lMn»)

7 ajtu, News, Weal her; Morn-
1

ih2 Concert tccds (St < 8.

News). 9, News; This
Week’s Composer—'Monte-
verdi ‘(5). 9.45. BBC Piano
Competition, 3971- 30.10,

20?b - Century Premieres—
Moeran & Bartok. 10JO,

Weber, Hindemith. Trevor
Hold. Schamano (clarinet 3c

piano recital).

19 IK—Wagner, Mozart, Bar-
,A* ,U

tok: Sylvia Rnsenberg
( violin k Scottish Si’tnphony
Orch (S) (1. News; 1.5-1.20.

Bartok—talk). 2, Rossini’s
“Le Comte Orv” (sung in

French): Juan Onrina Hem,
Glyndebourne Festival
Chorus & Orcb (3-3.15, Bot-
sini—talk}. 4£9, Liszt reeds
IS).

4 4ft
—Youth Orchepti.ii of
the World—The Tacoma

Ynurh .Symphony Orch..

Washington. U^A 6.15,

GoncerL Calendar « si 6.25.

Programme News; Slock

Market Report. 6-30, Study
on 5

—

Whai’s in a Room?
iS’HF—Oprn Univrisitv): 7.

Music in Restoration Drama
l series).

7 9ff-The Arts This Week.
8.15, Reclhovcn, Morart.

Bloch. Strap's: Raphael
Sommer (rellm. x'ntti'h
Svmohonv Grch < S ) 8.35,

Wolf ip the C.cllu 'talk i

:

Dr Ian Firih. 9.50. P'llapic-

cola rerd« (S). 10^6. The
G pail Lesend inn examine,
(ion); Rov Owen. 18-40.

Radi & Handel: TVilliam

Read i harpsichord). 11.30-

1IJ5, News.
(S) Slercophnnic. VHF
RADIO 4 (330m)

fi 7? a.m., Nrivs; Farming
u ‘ Today. 6.45, Pr.ncr (nr

the D.iv. 6,50, Regional
News; Weather. 7, Tndav;
Nows. 7.40. Today’s Papers.
7.45, Thought for the Dav.
7 .*0. Regional News;
Weftther

. S. News; Tudav.
S.40. Tnrfav’s Panrrs. 8.15,

Farliaroen'

fl—N?'V5. 9.5, Srhonls. 9
0 My Kind of Country. 9.55,

Prhnols. 10.15, Service. 10.30.

Schnols. 12. You & Yours—
'Y«nr Heallh & Welfare.

32.25, Mdny a Slip, rpt. 32^5,

__
Weather.

jjj

1—World at One. 3JO. The •

JSSrsSr- ,

'

x
1 Archers, rpt. 3.45, Listen London a Gr

CROATIAN FOLK DANCE
ENSh.MIII.fi

3T_ fUm-rru. Slnnrn. nnd MiwIMau*.

IVh.I.SIl NATIONAL OPERA COM-
• ANY. Aalia I'kftlir, LlanilDilqn.
hvr. 7.30. Timlnlil ft Wi-il. Ibib
AIDA. Prl. I Ilh. frl. Iblh
MMON EOCCANUr.RA. Sat. 12lh,
M*UI. ]4<li Tilt: MAGIC FLUTE.
Iu,-fl. ISIh BORIS GODUNOV.
Hum. 1 7lh. Sal. 191b TUB
BARurn os sniiLF.

CIIICncSTER. Trl. 0243 86333.
fotlay at 2.U Juuc 11 ft 12 UL 7.0

Tllli KIV AI.S
Toniybi ai 7-0 June 12 at 2.0

DEAR ANTOINE
LOAlCDi: 930

_
2S78j8.l5'6b. 8.40W 2.30 nm pilcca Charla Tlmwell

Gay blnulrlaa RkJmrd CulemMi
in JU Grral Year. Itruaf trbby

»

THERE'S A GIRL INMY SOUP
LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY

MIT OF ALL TIMM
GRIT ElltON . 910 ‘ 3216. Mon. W
Tbura. 8. Frl. 3 ft 8.30. Sal. 3 ft 8
Unlaced prices Malla/tirru circle al
Man. THw Knyol bbafcrapcaia Co.
ptiMliKlUiu of David Miriier'i manly

AFTER HAGGERTY
”Upronrllualv _ funny." H. IlnbKW.
OKUilY LANK. '

. 84b 8108
t»««. 7.30. Wfd. ft Sal. 2.30

—A SUMK1UUUS MUSICAL*' D.T. .

THE GREAT WALTZ
"llUCfcl.V KNIOVAM IX-* * > Tlrnr*

UUCilLSS. 836 8243. tvs. 8.30
_ hri. and Sat. at 6.30 A 3Tom fiyra’e sUPMt Sf-Y slluW •

“ The Dirtiest Show in Town **

.. ,T .j, TK || E . ix in.. • s„n.

SEK IT TU BtUtVE III

DUKE OFYOllkS.
'

' 836 5122.
•f.vrnlnps 8.13. Sal. 5.45 ft 8.45.
Mob. TTiura. 2.45 (raducm priern

WIUHIO HYDE WUITF.
ROBKRT COflTE nrCUFR.EY
SUMNER EHNb>r CLARK
VMNSI.LY riTHY la U. U. Ilonia's

TOE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
,JA«_eVfUlM of_9,irvf*ill* Imlllno."

FUimiNK. 0.16 2238. I VV>. 8.30~.

Friday ft balHra^y 6.0 ft 8.30

TOE FOURSOME
UNlNIilBITKO ft FUNNY. E. .Std.

Funny, sexy a oki lM
rR»Cin^NIND."_ Ubarrvrr.

GARRICK. 836 46u7. Mu' lo lU 8.0
JFrl. Mi. 5.3U. 8.30. Wul Uinamaa

•• Vary luuuy." Suuuay Tlrar*.
In IHI.AICIUUS sriy Cumnlji

DON’T START_WITO^UT_ME
OLUati.

-
437 15327" 7 .30. bar. 3."0

ALAN BADF.I. as KEAN
A Cuunly by Jeon Paul Surle

HlDrloua t'ouidly . . arnng afnallna
ll._Hi._IIA Ilia

_
funaiPsl._ll._Mir.

HA \ MARKET. 030 V»32. Lva. 8.0
fjl*. 5 A <1.15. MAI. Wed. 2.30

UI.AD1S LllllPI.il
JUAN URF.IJVWUOD

Midi all pprint
GUUDLII I F. UA1LI6S

TOE CHALK GARDEN
** Wall wurlh arflnn. " 11. Tel.

HER MAJESTY'S^ !)30 66U6. 7.30
Wed. ft Sat. 2.3o iRed'd prices)

BARRY MARI IN la

FIDDLER ON TOE ROOF
also atarrlna Slrlla Mi »ray. 5lh year.

LY1UC. 437 3686. 8.O. Sal. 5-30.
8.30. Mule. Wed. 3.0. Rail'd price*

IIOBLRT MORLLY
Mary MILLEIt ft HOLDEN
Ilow TOe Other Half Loves

the New Comedy by Alan Antbavra
BDinur nl " Rnlal.vely Speakino.

.
VERY. VERY FUNNY. E, Slaartaftl.

OVER 300 l*Ht foRMANUES
MAY FAIR. 623 3036. Lm. K.1S
Sal. 6.15 a. 8.45. GF.ORGF. COLE, in
BEST COMEDY Oh’ THE YEAlt

THE PHILANTHROPIST
Kvenlnu Standard Award

by CbrlMojibnT ilainpiun. *•« play
of lhe yeaf. Play, ft Playan. Award.
MERMAID. 248 7656. Ilrt-lauranls

»48 2855. Ev. 8. Mai in ft Ml 3

PRINCE OF WALES. 930 86*1.
Kvr-nl.it ai 8.0. Frl.. Sat. 6. 8.50.' Labliaratlng nutUai." Kva- plan.

CATCH MY SOUL
*• TOTAL ft OVERWHELMING
TRIUMPH." Sunday Time*.

QUEEN'S. 734 1166. Evenlnna 8.0
Friday ft bainrday 6.0 ft 8.40

LAURLNCt HARVEY
RUPERT DAVIES la

CHILD'S PLAY
“MAXIMUM SUSPENSE.”—Gda.
CHILLING DRAMA.' —N.o.W.
LAST WEEK of UmRed Snaaoa.

ROYAL COURT. 730 1743. £w-
7.30. Sal. 5. 8.30. Lna Redgrave,
ID rbora Farris. Aiwa Massey la

SLAG
J >arUt Hare Jraadabtnaly Fatamr STM.
ROYALTY. 403 8004- Man., -hie*..
Tbnreday A Friday at 8.0. Wed..
Sale, ul 6.13 ft 9 p.n*. Adiilla only

On! CALCUTTA!

CAMEO FOI.Y (lalnrd Clr 580 1744
-A btU . . Highly U-vouiiurnde.1*
Guar. 'A aurvrlluu.* Blm* D.
LipieM. MLLVYN DOUGLAS ia
1 NEVER SANG FUR MY
FA1 HER -A). Plugs. 1-53. 4.3.
6.13 ft 8JO.

CARLTON 930 3711 SLACK
FLOWERS FOR THE HRIOE (X)
Progs. 1.10. 3.25, 5.50. 8.15.

CASINO CINERAMA. 1437 6877)
SONG OF NORWAY tU). Dsl& al
2.30. 8.0. Sat. 2.30. 5.30. 8.30.
Sun. 4.30 ft 8.0. All Poqfcnbla.

BRITISH WATER-COLOURS
nl lhe 20lh Century al

THE FINE ART SOCIETY
148 New Bond St. Until 23 Juno.

EARLY ENGLISH
WATERCOLOURS

manning GALLERY. 71 Ntw Bond
lliw wi1 ' Monday. Jane 7th

—

un?"bo
i1mi ^SU| 1M 6tc*-

C3NECSNTA. Lefts. Sq. 930 0631/2
OUF.IMAUA (AAI. Cul. DaW
12.30, 2.23. 4.30. 6.43. 8.35.
10.55. Saadny fium 2.25.
WI1LN EIGHT IIF2.IJ5 TOLL |A1
Cul. Dally 1.15. 3.10. 5.10. 7.10

I'naftnW. HAYWARD GALLERY. lArfct Couu-
£ll>- Three eablblllou*: Pa Ini InOB ft30 0631/2 drawings. ARNOLD ROCKUN

9.IO. 11.10. Sunduy Iroin 5.10.HVb ITAMY hll CIS (A Al I’ll!.

Dally 12.50. 2.55. 4.53. 7 .0.0.0.

THEATRES

with Mother. 2. Srhools. 2.30.

Pui ply PniKnnsl (rpcfi<

Fcrips): Gerald Moore. 3.

“The Man in Qucstinn

"

(nlay), ij)t. 3.45, Corpus
f.hristi Mass from Oscott
('«ille*e. Birmingham.

4 30—''lory Timn; Sir Walter
Srnlt's "The Bride or

Lammrrmoor "
I srrial read-

iiK): Brvdcn Murdorh. 5,

I'M (news magazine). 5^0,
neqionai News: Weather,

g—News. 6.1-1, Dr Finlay’s
w Casebook, i pt. 6.45, The

Arrhers. 7, News Desk. 7J0,
Any Answers?

ft—Pomcthing in Common
u

( seri**')— Lopmv Aliens.
8.45. Carmen Tran«rnrmrd
(series on operas l«sed on
honks or nlavs). 9.30, New
Wmtds. 9.59. Weather.

in—World 1oni=lit. 10.45.
,u rarlianirnl. It. Rook al

tt'dlinie. 11.15. Weal her.

Nc,v '-. It.3! -11 "fi. Market
Trmdi. 11.43-1I.4S, Coastal
forecasL

ADELPHI. 1,36 7611. 6.15. 8.40
London a Gn-.it Singe Specinntar

“MEET ME IN LONDON*
starring TOMMY STEELE

ft TV’a Fabu.'U 30 Bow ft Girls of

THE YOUNG GENERATION
lft*t B Wfrk*. Most END Jane IB.
Al.tlWYCH. 856 6404. RSi,"« Lon-
dun t-et)*on; Mrnlltird npun Avnn*a

A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS
DREAM

if>i«*n* Innhlii 7.0. ii*morrow 7.30,
Pat. 2.30 A 7.30 June 16 m ft n.

17. T3j. Hamid Plnlnr'a new i»lnj
OLD TIMES iMno, ft Tiir*. 8.0.
Jim* 17 a a g- 21, 22. 23 in ft eh
XMSAKKAOORS. 01-836 1171
E*g». 8. Tura. ^.43. Snta. 5 ft 8.

AC Al 1 1 A CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
19 18 HR F.ATtITAKING YEAR!

AfOLl.O, 437 2663. Evrolnos 8.0.
Srtl-. 5.30 A 8-30- Mai. Thar. 3 a
FUKNII.9T PLAY IN TOWN. D.T.

TORGET-ME NOT-LANE
liy PEir.ll NICHOLS.

ARTS. 856 3554. B.0 mil. Sun.

ALBERT A VIRGINIA
c

a

man

i

nr.~r."li.i «
_
onr,a~r^i« . 8 n-

»*«« . a.ftn * 8.311. Mai*. 'I bur. 3.0
iNnnin rf.rcman
JOSS ACKLAND

and KENNETH WILLIAMS ill

°AFT
^ft»VETsfoN.

lJNU8

MATINEE TODAY at 3 p-q.

OTHER

bp bariurd Kbaw.
Mind p\(Miiiiiug . spirit iwlilenlod

nuaieiPiMc. Nnl lu be nilvwd, S fa
Fiuni 24 Jan* KeuurlhilHW J».

RiOwri Luweil’a FKOMtrilLtJH
BOUND.
THE NATIONAL TOEATRE
NEW. 836 3878- Tnet. at 7. IB«
,-v*. 7.4U. Mai. Tlwr. A Sat. ai 3.

Neal wetk: liUt.15 Of IH L GAME.
OLD VIC. 928 7616. Tnday ft Mi-
ni 2.13 A 7.30: COKIOLANU5.
Tonuirruw ft Wed- w** 7.30s MRS
w ARRtN's pnort.s5io.\. lues, at
7.30; THE AKLHITLCr AND THE
LMIMIROR.
OPEN “aim hroj-dl'alPk. 486 2431,
• ROM to ft JULIET. Evra. 7.45.

Mai- Wad.. I bur, ft Dnt. 2.30.

OPEN SPACE. 580 4070. Memberi
THU CRITIC AS ARTIST A dew

play by Oscar WDde . . . " a real

tour de tnrea —Tlwea. Em. 8.0
ire. Mon.b Mon, io Sal. 1.15,
Ilium., Frl- ft Sat. Late niflht

to.

I

S . HITUAL FOR DOLLS.
rALACE. 457 6834. 2nd YEAR
£*9S- 8.0. m. ft Sal. 3.30 at 8.30

DANNY I<A RUE
AT THE PALACE
Will HOY HUlil >

PALLADIUM. .437 7373. .Twice
Nlgltlly al it-15 ft 8.45. Mallupa
Kamilla* 2.40. ' T* Si> Hurt Tun."
| fIMM V « iXIFRII. CI.IVF I1UNN,
Will IIAKIUS. KUCS CONWAV.
.r> •* C?j.fll|(l_rti»F _* lofk* It. sm
PllorisiX. ' U16 8611 . I.vjh. BlO."
m, Sal. 9.15 t? rip-£l "251 * 8-30
4IU YEAR SMA5II IIIT MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
BACIFST. bawdiftkt. MHST noun
HF.aRlMI ft GOOD.HUMOUR CD
SHOW IN LON DON. F. TIMES.
FICCAOILt V. 457 450b. F.iiC
* 7-43. Mam. Wfd.. Sat- 3.311 ,

Jurtv P4RFITT Maroam TYZACK
ATPATI YIVAT REGINA 1

h* Rofwri holt
With MARK DIGRAM

KAVOY. 836 83S8. 8.0. Sat. 3 ft 8.
W. 2.30. 3rd Vrar. Jeremy HAWK
MurliH PAVI.OW Tfrpnce LUNGDON
la WILLIAM DOUGLAS I HTML'S

UrtHai^vfr CWuedp Sukim
TOK SECRETARY BIRD

SliAFTEKSURY. (836 6596)
Mn. tu ill. 8. Frt. Sat, 5.30 ft 8.40

“HAIR"
*' .Mannltkcent. Irrp*i*lible.** P-opla
" ll‘« a ainrmer. '* S . Minor.

NT. MAIITTN-S. 836 1443 8.0 Sail.
:i ft 8.30. aint Wed 2.45 ired prkvi)
Ibul ItOGLUS Uonal DONNLLLY

SLEUTH
Now In lla second Thrilllnn Year.

'* Ura l tor inn." tm. News.
KTKANIl. 836 266U. 8.0. SaU 5.45
8.30 rrnurs. 3.0 K educed Prhwj.
MilUtI I'rawfwrd. IJnda TIiuimju.
Tuny ValralUM A Evelyn lii)r in

No Sex; Please—We're Rritish
" Mirluel Crawford H a areal

coniediau . . uue ur r>el*n U)f't
flam, prrlnrudm f^." Tluruld Klt.b*.MI.
J». "I'llllr*. "Ituai* *.r arliqbl." S lei.
Thv audleurr were Idlin* alnail "

Sub. - Y.-IW M laiwiiter.'' Guard.
IIY.-.1T.RH AIJ Y I UNNY fi. Tur^.

ST ItATrOlll).UPON-AVON-7 Royal
SbulMpfurc ‘ibraire. seal* avail-
able neal lew nreksi ailJirilANT
OF > FJNH'L tv«: Junr 16. 17.
21. 22. 30. llllCII 4IM> *VI)I ITNOTHING Lvee: June 14. 15.
24. ?5. Mat: luoe 12. TWFIIPIII
NIGHT. Mat: Junr 24. HENRY- Mat: June 23. Pnrty bo.iU.lofl*
can be arranged. Wrile or ‘[h.-ioe
Bo*_Om_ce_S i Avon 10789) 2271.

TUFATtlE UPSTAIRS. 7HO 8354.
Tnnlahl 7.BO lhe Traverse Theatre
Worts, np I'rMnib OUR SUNDAY
TIMF.S by Slanlry EVBlIng.

VAUDEVIU.E. 836 MM. Fatly air
mud. Ev« 8 Tuts. 2.45. Sal*. 3. 8
Moira LNter Tony l.rtnmi

Lana Morrla Trrrnce Alrcnnder
AND Clrely founnrHut

In MOVE OVER MRS MARKHAM“» FUNNY IS THIS THAT IT
RUHTS.** Punch. -Wildly ninny.' Sit

VICTORIA PA I ACE. 834 1317 NtlP
b.15 nnd B.45. 4Do lo £1

£100 1)00 SnrrlncuFnr Prndiirllnn of
THE MACK AND WfltYE

MIXSTRFI. SHOW
MAGIC OF TOK MINSTRELS
WHITFI1AI J_ 930 669277763

TilK IONDOM TIIFA1HK OF I

ADULT FNTF.ItTAINMKNT
Mun.. Tura.. TUim. ft Hi. al 8.30.
Wed. 6.15 ft 8.4 r

i. fiat. 7.30 10.
Londnn 'a faniruvenlhl Sea Cuneriy

PYJAMA TOPS
WYNIHIAM'S. 8-36 3028. Mm. lo
Frl. al 7.43. Sal. 3 ft 8.13. MM*.
Tliur. at 2.49. cnillK KLIlGKAVK
ClARAN MADDEN In ** Ronald
Millar'* Wy Ane play.** S, T>«e«-

ABFLARD St IKELOfSE
* A VIVID MIND-STRinCHING
rxPKRifiNCF.** Dally Triraraph.

YOtiSlG VIC (Ry~Old VIC1. 928
7616. Timighl 8: BecKMt'* HAPPY
DAYS. Tnmnr. ft Mem. Bl THE.
TAMING UF THE fiHREW. Sal. 5 ft

8.15: WAITING FOR GODOT,
TALK OF

-

THE' TOWN. 01-734 5051
Fully air-cnudltinned. From 8.13
Ininn ft llnncino. At 9.3a Ravua
TONIGHT'S TUF. NIGHT ft JJ p.m.
LOVELACE WATKINS Mon. 9MR

HINES, HIKES ft DAD

11.5. .sumlny (rum 2.55.
DI.UOUY MAMA INI I '..I. Dally
I.45. 3.3U. 5.30. 7.30. 9.35.
1 1 ,20. 5umlay_l_tti_m_3 .30 .

COLUMBIA ,734 .94 141 WATF.R-
LOO ill) Sep. 2.30 . 5.45. 8.30.

CtlH/ON, Curna 91. 499 3737.
II.irbra SlrrlMod. Grorne hra.il In
THE OWL A THE PUSSYCAT <XL
1 .50._4.3j._6.SS._8.40 ._lft« werM

DOMINION. Toil. Crt. Rd. 1580
y562i. Tnfi SOUND OF MUSIC
lUi. Tndd-AO. Sap. Mow. 2.30.
1.45. Sun. 3-3U. 7.43. All snau
bo.il.Bbl r.

EM PHI E. I4ir. fin. 437 1234 David
leun'a RYAN'S DAUGHTER IA A)
ai 2.25 ft 7.25. Laic Sal, 1 1 .30.
Seal* bookable,

MirrltOFOl.K 1834 46731. Itlctmrd
lliirloa, Genevieve flu Juki. ANNE
Oh 'I IIP. THOUSAND DAYS (Al.
Sep pruH*. 2.JW. 7.4S. Sun. 3.45.
7.43. All trail bookable. Ctrela
trail 1.23. 1.10. 90p. SI nil* 70p
50n.

ODFON. Ilasflurket. <930 273 8

r

27711. Ken Kn*aall’a Aim THE
MUSIC LOVEHA 1X1. Kkhard
ChambrrDla. Glenda Jackson.
Proa, bkhle. E.O. 3.15. 3.25.
Sun. 4.30. 8.0. Late rtow Frl. ft
Sat. 11.43. .

ODFON. lrkT*1»r S«1. <030 61 Ilk
Burt Ugruifr in V AI l)F/ IS

;IHMINIi lAAl.Ouii nnm*. 2.15. 1

3.50. 6 5. 8.25. Sun. 3.50 6.5.
E .23. I -Ye MiuW Sa l. I 1 .15.

Onr.ON. M.lfble Areb. HM Until
CI FOPAinA IA). Tndd-AO. Sep.
frw. 2.15 7.13.- Sun. 7.0. All
*enl* bookable.

ODRON. SI. Marlin'* Lane 1836
06*111. I LOVE MV Wire rM.
I' limit Gould. Itr.ndn Vitnro.
Coni. Prop*. 2.50. 5.20 -

- 8.00.
Sun. 3.45. 3.80, 8.00. Lale show
Sal. IT .1 5.

PARAMOUNT. Inwer Hearnl SI.
839 6494. All McGrow. Ryan
O'NraL I.OVt STORY lAAi.
Proa*. 2.10. 4.20. 6. .10. 8.40.
Sun*. 4.20. 6.30. 8.40. Due
mow Frl. ft Sal. 11.30 p.m.

PARIS-P1TLLMN. Sth. Km. 373
5898. VALERIE AND HER WEEK
OF WONDERS 1X1. 4.50. 6.45.
9.0. ANDY WARROI. AND HIS
CLAN (XL 3.40. 5.53. 8.10.

PL47.4. Lower Repent St SSO 8144
All McGrow Rvan O’Neal. LOVE
STORY fAAI. mw*. 2.40. 4.50.
7.0. 9.0. Late thaw Sat. 11.43
pan._Snn*. 2.4 0. 4. SO. 7*0, 9- 0.

PfHNCR CHARLES. Iftic. Sfl- 437
8181. ” Gnl*. drama • . wry
fiuniniir." ll Mirror. JOE fXi.
Sen. perf*. 2.30. 6-15- 9-0. Lata
Sbdw_Frl._* Sat._n.43 n.nl.

HI Al TO. 437 3488. THE RAILWAY
nill.nRI N III) PKfs. 1.10. 3.33. I

_6.U._ 8-20. I

HITE. I eli* «M. Caine H Carter GFT
CARTTR 1X1. Prna* 8.0 4.10 6.85
8.40- Ifttr _ Prl.jfist. _t 1.15.

HTUDIO oSf.i Oaf. Clr. G-onie C*
firnlt. Snmmuib Ynrk JANE FVTIE
ra t. 0.1.J .S0._3.40._6 0- 8.25.

Warner nENnir/vous. wc. af.
439 0791- DEATH IN VENICE
IAAL Prow*. 1,1.1 H.25. 5.55,
8.30. Lam Sat^ I1.5_p.rn.

RARfCT WOTwn. I4l». »
439 0791. WOODSTOCK IX).
From. 1.03. 4.30. 7.40.

j

Mnn.. Wed.. Frl.. Sat. 10-6.
Jura TTiura. 10-8. Sun. 12-6.
Joint admin- aOp.

OBM. GALLERY. 59. Jcrmyn SL
6-W.i. Courtran Important Naa-
goflisn nrailngs. Mon.-e'ri.. 10-3.

KAPLAN GALLERY. 6 Duka Street
61. James'*. S.W.l. RECLNT
ACOUISITIONS; an exMbltioB at
Iremdi ImpreoloaM: Palnlinga.
Dally 10-6. Sat*. 10-1. 1U. Gab.
i ia col, all SOn-

LRPEVRE CAIXERV. Reerat nalal-
tOff* by Bernard BuHet on view
until wank rndinp July 3. Daily
10-5. Sat*. 10-1. 30 Bruian SI.W1

LEICESTER GALLERIES 22A Cork
Street. W.l. PalntliMra by tbe CAR-
LINE FAMILY 10-3730. Sam. 10-
1. Last week.

OMELL GALLERIES. 19lh ft 20lh
,

century pafnllnp* bi ralinrlc priera-
SPRING EXHIHmON o> KtLhNT
EUROPEAN PAINTINGS, Many

-

ctiarmlno subject* by artists of
n-^la, 22. Bury St.. SI James’s.

ROLAND. RROIV.SE ft DELBANCQ
19. Cork Street. W.l. RODERJC
O'CONOR. A SELECTION OF
HIS BEST WORK. Daily 10-5.30.

1 0-1 .0.

TRYON GAI I.ERY. 41. Dover 8f..'
W.l. 01-493 3161 . Re«jtt painl-
lao* by DAVin SHEPHERD. 10th
June-30rh June. Mon.-Frl. 9-S0-
6.0.

VJCTOIIIA ft ALBERT MUSEUM.'
THE CERAMIC ART OF CHINA:
Uibller rxtilhtHon of Uie OrtenUI
Caramie Sortfly (organised by the

. Arts Council i- weekday* 10-6..-
(Wed 10-81; 5nn 2.30-6. Adm 50B

ART GALLBIIES

ALBANY GALLERY

CINEMAS
ABC t, StutfirMHiry Aw. 336 8861

HUMin lloflmaa 111 LITTLE BIO
_ MAN (AAL 2.30 . 8.0. BoofcMtte.

ABC“2. Xhanrabory Avanue. iftS
8861. WUTlirRING HEIGHTS

_ lA) 2.0. ...IL ft 8.(1. Bookable.
ACADEMY ONli. .437 2981. ""jaaeaum, |. MitHliler- Brown. Diana

1 air* ip Skiilini(iw«ki-'y UbEP END
IXL •' A lou-itjitl df Ijqfai,”

1 Tim**.
2 q__4.l0._h 25^ 8.45.

ACAliKMY TW(i. 437 111 an. Ingmar
HrinmBn'a lilt' HITE 1V1 al 2.15.
4.35. 7.0. 9.30 ft_Cl.AO FEL>-
kKILGl 1X1 al 1._I5. 3.33. 6. 8-30

ACADEMY THREE 437 *8819. Akira
Kuru*a«va a SEVEN SAMURAI
1XL *»HnwtiMI 5JO. a.gs.

ASTORIA. nnr\ Rd 15*0. 95621
I^e Marvin. CH01 Emtwond. Jenn
febern. PAINT YOUR WAGON
t %i. Tech. Set>. proot. 3.38. 8.0.
Fan. 4.0. S O. Lal» Show SiJL
11.40. Ail naD bookabta.

J4, Muen’a Yard. Dnlca 8treat,

St Jatnea'a.
Selected EmlMi watacotonrs. £30-
£300. Inetuilina work* by Boys.
Comtnblc, De Win! and sranpa by
HfibaMn and CbttrcbyanL Unto
liras ZSth.
idBB.-Frt, 10-5.80. Star. 10-7.00

EXHIBITIONS

GLYlZA, 14 Wen Slrrai, DorUog. '

:

i
unc nhlbiUim <4 Ch loral and
ipanese Can Painting- Mun.-fiau .

9.50-5.30. Frl. 9.50-7.30. Sea 7
aUu Art PaUerte* Kjgtn Paol - .-»

MEISSEN AND SCIENCE. An In-
portant eatiiMUon 01 250 mperb --n
piece* 61 Eunpa’t brat and finest -

porcelain. Slodri and hmbdea Gal-
leriea. 172 Hrarapion Road. Lon-'*-
don, S.W.3. June 8tb-21el. Mon- s.

Sat. 10 a.m.-7-50 p.m. Sun. 1-5 .

p.m.

THE THIRD DORKING ANTIQUES. "
FAIR, at: Dorkina Haus. Dork-
log. NOW OPEN. 1 1 a.m-9 p.m.
daily until Saturday.

THOMAS LUMLEY %
Blandbrook Hater,

B, GUI Bond St.. w.T.
lilt 3rd Boar. 629 2493. - -

'

Exhibition of

VICTORIAN SILVER >
8-18 JnPd. MM.-Fll., 10-5.50

WILLIAM MORRIS EdilbttHn’.

.

Sandanon'a httrat Morris WaO-
papgft and Fabrics in roaof \
aewinne. Rrad utmae. 83 Plena-
dflly, London. W.l, Inna 4 to
July 1 .Dally 10.50 U» 5.0,
ABmtoton Irca.

~~
EHTBITAIHMBffS *

COLNAGHTS
14. Old Bond SlreeL W.l*

EXHIBITION
ALBRFXtnT DIJKEIt

HIS PRINTS AND HIS
INFLUENCE

Daffy: 10 a.m. tn 3.30 p.m.
_ Mooday-Frtday.

TUg whlMtfsn .will resilD open
tuta Friday. Jbssb lam. 1971.

11. 12. 15. Formation W amn-

.

batlca. SkydMnfl. ZOO aberalt -

PLUS National Air RHc. Junn 12.

I2i& Admii&a 40p,
child rett 5Op.

ROYAL TOURNAMENT, Eorta Court— r371 8141). Jane 9th-E5llr
Mona.) im
Unred S0p.

*n- a2L"Z*S$“* W.l. Tel.
01*498 9957-
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BIRTHS. CHRISTENINGS *JS*.rnMEMORIAM 7&P per line.
DEATHS and ACKNOWLEDGMENTS El
per line i minimum 2 line-*.
FORTHCOMING M ARRIAGES. WEU-JUKI titUMLjvu _
DINGS. *1.. in C"Utt Pnc. £j ,tor "5JiAnnouncrmenhs. oulhi-nljriilrd by Ibe name
end permanent addrn*» «>I the sender. oi«>

* ^nl
THE DAILY TELEGRAPH

135. Flrcl Sired- London.
exioipt Tor Court Pane
trlupboncii »by lelepbono aute.-ri!xr> oniy

01-363 2060.
Announcements mn be occli^ by ’e""

SloJJny^to Friday- “on' sSiurd^ «}«'«»
S d.ra. anJ 12 noon and Sunday between

10 a.ui. and 3 p-m.

BIRTHS
Qt

uJLr6Jsri&sse vJss. I, »
*1 e5S\ indr St. Uei'iu* DaJyJ and John
iJl

'B?
;ERS.

t
i^On Jonr

D
«. in baiiNbury.

g?S2S“ - brntl^'or'^f™
*n

cOLl INGvyooD.-—On June 8, at

Scicnoak* Maternity H capital. Kent, to

Gafi.il[M mde Payn' apd David
LollivAiuop, a daughter.

COOPUK.—On M»jr 25. "« H'tih

W jv.uiae. to ASH lude Cranium and
hi,, ( oipei. a second wo tjoivn

CROWE.—On June 7. at Leicester
X.jtaJ Infirmary Maternity Hospital. to
ai.uiey iiiie Junta) and Dr mmiaix
Citaivc. a «m » Peter Michael/ brother lor
Grabani and Alexander.

EBBL'TT.—On June 4. to Astt inde
Kdti and John Eboutt. a son tPeter
Jobni. n brother fur Ellrabatn and
*"11

FISHER
1

.'.—On Juno 3. nt Olclehlev
Maternity Hnapim. t» Dejupbe inre

Ellermi and Dow ild FisHEn. a son iKcltti

Dunalil). a brother for Stephen.

FITZ-GIBBON.—On June 9. at

Sbrodolls. Wall-mt. to Susan inda Frcd-
niiim. and Patrick Frnr-GiBBO.i. a son
(M.rttH-w Patru'K DtrutiuHI.

COODEV. — On June 9. In Perth.
Vv.A. . io AMM: and Nicholas Courier.,

a druabti-r.
GRANT.—On Jane 5. 1971. to TESSA

lure Palmer) and Cmtit-TOPHtn Oavu.
V.cstfield. Forlar. a daughter tSophn’i.
astir lor MallbHsv. Edward aid
Henrietta-ieonena. . „ .CKLLNE.—On June 7. at MP3 R Cul-
Irnv H'roiiaj. io Gill-ias mec Waters)
end Dr Keith R UREexE. a dau-jbtir.

GUILFORD.—On June 7. 1971. *'p

HuDSkun-j. to i.-MioL iiki- HiilLn. jnc> and
Michael Guilford, a wo iCoItn David
Siut<tir*urn*. a biolbrr lur Arawda and
MiuUnjir.
HAHRISON.—cm June 8. 1971. at

flic i>nornl Lying-In Uo^pilal, In Britolt
fii.e Tnrardi and Nn«>us HaRAiso.v, a

ti-rion Hor-oital. Ru^'Hwlon. to
\*«lt tnce -lnJ Dacxl M oiq . a

d.iunliier.
HEWITT.—On June 8. at St Francs

Nur^iu'i Home. Leiilf-lcr. tu Mabil .a

Any. wee CheckeOsi and Utvio Htnrrr.
a d. runnier (Charlotte Ann).
JOHNSTON.—On June 8. at Kent and

Crinitibiiry Hu-pltiil. lu Elizabetu ince
Whiulmmi and Lax JusAsroK, a uc,
biutfi. r lor Marietta and Katrina.

KNIGHT.'—On June 4. io Jane and
Chris KmchT. id Red bourn, a dauohter
lYuiorln Vlckiirlei

LABROW.—On June 6. nt St John’"
Hort>l:->(. Cnelm.dord. In M MOAHcr and
Chris Lmiiiow, a soa and danghier
(Nicholas Jama and Jane fcmmaj, bruther
ad Aider lur Simon.
LAURENCE.—On June 5 .V R.A.F.

W enbera. to Jake and Major David
LianaWl. a son (Michael Thomas).

HOGG.—Oo June 4. at Die Zachary

son. brother in 'Stephen.
MORRISON.—Oo Juno 7. at Si

David' . Ho>pitnl. C-irdifl. to AXOFLA
(nca Pctnei and Neil Mubkison. a wo
Oamlei.
OSBORNE.—On June 9. 1971, at

Cb;lt*n.inin MnlenViiy Hospital. to
Gcorc.iava iru» Mnnre) and James
Oswir-c. a wm ijon.ithan Rtcnerdi.
REED.—On June 6. at St Mary's

Uuvpital. Portsmouth. n Vivien inca
Ptnnrni and Joa it bed. a son iDunua
Jobo).

RIDLEY.—On June 2. to Akn inte
Gol elect and David Ridley, a daughter
tPhilipp*].

RORSON.—On Juna 8. at Mdiuiry
Maternity Raapital. Woolwich. Io Sally
fate Egnm and John Rouson. a eia
lMatthew (anj-
SCHNEIDEK.—On Juno 1. In Hamn-

irad. tu Axkb litre Leonard i and

i
t OULS SCHKBIPt R

. a WP (ThOilliia
ronnrdl. brother lor Supbir and J.imn.
SHRAGER.—On June 9, 1971. at

W. I. L..arlou-:d HnMirt.lL BraMHrtc.
E-..rv- to Sun AN ince Hiyrsi and Andrew

—On Ju:
toutd Hr

. . AN nice H _
SHBir.cs, S daughter Uullet Rose).
SPENCER.—On Inn.- 9. 1971. at tfco

Cl.y of London Maiemiiy H o-onal. to
SALLY uide RdpbauMi and Slmon spencer.

STORES.—On June 9. at St Teresa’s
Hm.mial. Wratbledon. to Sandra inre
Mill) and Jejujov Stobbs. a dounfater
tAmnndn Jape).

On Jana 8. at Xeymham
UcnpiUf. to Mi.can mea Mania ret Jopra)
and Dtvre Flitch, a son TPeter David
Edward).
TANNER.—On June 3. at Nottingham

City Hospital, tn pRiscn-LA into Curtis)
and Brian Tanner, a daughter.

.. Jn June 7. at King's Collenc
Ho-ptral. to KaTHErtwb mee Dryland)

AIC--

£
nd Pitch V«, a daughter (Caroline
lentil ita JoaDI.
WATSON.—On Jimr 7. at Kingston

Hr-gvat. Surrev. to Anise and Dnx.tl.n
V) ATWm. a daughter ijennlier Maryi
ia’er for Sally and Stephen.

WOOSTER.—On June 7. «
S,

.nre
L«

WwItcr. A daiiubtej>K«lferine Jane,.

WRIGHT.—Oo _ June 9- 197 1 M

iBumw K«*tir*nnPJ-

MARRIAGES
gHR'CTlAN^LK^

rlia-ndr. Michael .Ki%Q«PORP; ettn

tr* *&a2U*To
CiIisiaiieVh. %oon^irr riauflh»rr o* n̂

r
hl“

d̂
Mrs T. A- fecc Lts, Of bnron.M
^LLIS—WTLSON-—On May 29. 1 9 1 1

In Btigtoi. Keith Ellas to Susan

*7Sa««ten4-o. «.
1971. «l Sent.i Barturs. CalitartHM.

Hubert Linoejj to Vreorii*
M ACKENZIE—SADLER. Od Sept.

20 1970. quteUv. at St Mary a Cathe-
dral. NeweRAtle upon Tyne. Alhabmi
WiLLlAti MaCKextie
Sadler. Boh ot S.W. London.

RUBY WEODINC
MITCHELL BJRl'iMHjB. — On June

10. 1931. bi Glenorchy Cburch. E«*
niuiiMi. James A. Mitchell to May V.
PmiKDLE- Now residing at Watford-

UBrtS,
‘ GOLDEN WEDDING

YYAI IACE—PEMBERTON.—On Jun*
1921- In PltLinfltua Churcti. County

Durham. Majur Charles Hejiry
Wallace (Po>al Artflienri to Nika
Penelope Pimhmtoi. ol Ramalda._.Pnr-
hani. Present address : Edennlam, Nairn.
StidJand.

DIAMOND WEDDING
WHALE BURGESS.—On

_
June 10.

igil. at SI J.ihn'* Lhurcb. Anoel Town.
Siw.9. Edo ar Whale to Mavw
Fonoosfl. PrMcat tavirett: BramDiWi
Ea»rwiCk Road. Burwond Park. Surrey.

IN MEMORIAM
THEIR N»ME LIVETH FOR EVERMORE
LAWSON. — In fund nnd loving

m-morv ol Robejit SuTHERLA»n Lawson
-UUji Sit pitot. R.X.F.V.Ii.. kilh-d June
10 19VL aned JO Also bL«

i*r.jrr. William Lavisox. died June 20.
1055 —Maim and J>m. Aon and Jean, m
Canddi
SERGENT.—In pvpr-ioving memory on

Hits hlv S1e» Ba-mda» of Corporal LEWIS
F. G. SVROIDCT. MfdilMAm Vranwao.
k Uteri on May 27. 1943, tn Libya. •* An
old Elv*ian

.

1

1

—L»ad.

DEATHS
ALLEN On June g. 1971. peace-

fuler. at_ bnmr.. The Craft, WrwJei r
Lane. Fre.nHeld. Liverpool. j.AMES.

Gertrude Allen

service at St George'* Oiureb. Lord
Street. Southport. 10.30 a.m. Monday.
June 14. followed by interment at
Liverpool Ruad Cemetery, Blrkdale. at

11 a. in. 1 hrwers tin btincliu. pleaae)
Ui l.leail Bru... Furmbv.
ANDEKSOS.—la June 8. 1971. c-ace-

ruPi. In inY 88'h year. Maho-amst
AK nL’RSiiN. iif 6. Pooh Lodge. N.W.8.
ckk-r riaimbliv of tile Inic Mr nnd Mr*
l)M id I.. AIADLHYUN, ol AlO.rley bdqe.
CiwMhfn-. Cicnrala/n at Gulden Green Cre-
maliH'ium iimt.>n uaa it'nday. June 111 U
Id .l.ill. Mi.mtra in J. H. Kenyan. 81.
Y\ t-.: buirmv Gruwc. IV .2.
ASHDOWN.—Oil June 8. 1971, peoce-

tUlh. d.MM ADLLllUb, ipcJ 91 ycar>. of
Briskham vir.N n. dear mother ol UuCothy.
IAire and HonaSI. I

:un* rai service at
ILuklalK Park CremaUirlunl. Lent lie rhead,
mi MmiiiR). June 14. at M a. in. Fluwcn
may be hdi lu Sherlock & Swn, Trellis
Hi .lie?. Dnrkiibi.

BAKER.—On June 8. peacefully In hnr
<k- -p. iH a 11 A-rtltitiR nursing home.
ULWIVS ISLATRk.'L ll.KLB. SeiViCC lU-
munoAv (Friday. June III 04 Worthing
Crcmal««rliim. 12 noun.
BbATON. Gil June 9. 1971. M'd-

denly in Venice. Donald Uok aro
Bk vton. de.iriTit husband of Kalie and
laiher uf Arne Mane. Funeral and
meiiioriil service in be announced Inter.

RET.L. On Jane S. 7971. at hc4n*.
CMd t.esldr'. Ham Street. Ashford. Kent.
Lx-ROTm. .rear wire uf Ihr hue David
E- Dell nnd mother nl Nina Joy Evovie
a itri rnrrr-Ja VValerbeJd. CreomHon prt-
vaic. Imiuines T. W. Fuggte- & Son.
Aaftlurd Hold. TeMeydca. KooC. tel.

TurierdcD 3340.
BELLAMY.—Ott June 9. DOROTHY

Agnes Anne of Little Shalden. Fmo-
more, 9. Devon. Ic-rmer Head MlftrcM.
Royal Pinner School. Cremation Turguai.
I uni orrow i Friday. June 11) at 12-30
p.m. InipriiH-nr or nvhei at Charttun
Church. Kingsbrldge. Juno 15. at 2-30
p.m. Fditiilv flower' only.
kLOOMLR.—Dn June 8. 1971.

Leu (a mil. nil ivt 82 yenrv. beloved hustvind
of Gwen and »iev..iei| father of Arnold
and pi-ler. of Oak Collage. Cunsey

1. FuuerAmble-Idr. Westmorland. Funeral srrvire
at St Peter's Cbundi. Savwrey. tomorrow
i Friday. June llj at 2 p.m-. luUourcd ay
interment at B»wnrsi-on-Windcrraere
Cc
Sodden.—

O

n June 9. 1971. passed
on m Salisbury General HmRt.il. Andrew
STEWART HOUSTUUN (Timl. dearly loved
brother Of Mci riot, of Claremont. Horton
Rood. Ring wood. Hants. Cremation 3
p.m. Monday. June, 14, at Bournemouth
Crematorium. Cortege will leave Clare-
mont. Hr.rtnn Road, at 2.30 P-m.
“loral tributes may be sent to Barrow
ros.. funeral directors, 2, Nursery Road.

BlBOUQUET.1—oi° May 16. 1971. «0
Cnrvdllw. Oregon. U.S.A.. his home fhr
69 yean. Arthur George Bristow, agerl

S
B vears. Professor of HiyticuMure at
regon Stale University nnd brother or

the lute Frank Bouquet, of HastiiUT'-

lContinued on Column Seven)

TNo. 14.150 ACROSS
IToo bad the beautician can’t
smooth them out immedi-

' ately! (4, 5)
Sit offers protection to buyer
and seller alike C*. 6j

IX Small map with, three direc-
tions in it (5)

12 The responsibility of a squaw
quite peeved at heart (5j

13 Notices one kind of vessel
packed inside another (5)

16 A gem in puzzling Form (6)
17A small-holder in the soft

Eruit trade 16)
18 The way to cany a rifle, per-

haps (5;
19 Foreign gold concealed by a

female on the beach (6)
SO Come op against one of the

March girls in a row (6)

SI I come in not to submit but
to exalt to the highest level

(5)

24 A nominal attachment (5)

26 “ Fair Greece! sad of
departed worth!” (Byron:
Childe Harold) (5)

27 A critical second? (7, 6)

£8 Modern track event for which
the Press has an insatiable
appetite (9)

p

DOWN
2 A factor in business, probably

(5)

S Stopped and prepared a plan,

perhaps (4, 2)

4 For the majority, applicable

to unvoiced feeling ? (6)

5 A flier we greet after we
have gone (5)

6 Proves a great success, but
slams the door on departure?
(4, 4, 1, 4)

7 Striking activity that has
brought new life to many an
old cinema (6, 7)

9 Shocking lines that suggest a
diagnosis of hepatitis! (4-5)

10 One picket somehow pre-

vented from getting warm
(4, 2, 5)

13 Completely satisfied with the
smaller weekend edition? (5)

14 It’s like the giraffe, but not
so highly developed (5)

15 Plays freshly turned out (5)

22 Follows ten unheaded charges
in action (6)

23 Oae who makes for 25 down’s
ultimate destination! (6)

25 French runner I accumulated
knowledge about (5)

26 A capital foreigner of plain
and upright type (5)

QUICK

CROSSWORD
ACROSS

f
1 Near

• 4 An <*sso-

riate
9 o-coracred

. hat
10 Come

carrying
11 But not

24 at?
"12 Viscid
13 Sorrow
14 Competent
JG Spoke

false
18 Last

month
SO Squabble
'21 Send out
24 Smallest
2a A red
26 Cheap &

nasty
27 Gang,

troop
DOWN

,
1& 23 Squid

(6-41

'2 Leaves out
! 3 Cupid
5 Strongly
6 Pic to me

f iinaq )

RIPP0N RILES BOTH

CAMPS ON ROLE

OF STERLING
By ANDREW ALEXANDER

T^TR RIPPON, Chancellor of the Duchy of

Lancaster, faced the Commons yester-

day to give an account of the brief Common
Market talks in Luxembourg [Report—P10].

Certainly no one could, have accused him of an

excessive anxiety to please. His maimer was oddly

off-hand and brusque. Nor could anyone accuse him of

overwhelming the House

BRITISH ROLE
OF GENIUS
WELCOMED
By ANTHONY MANN

in Paris

FRANCE expected Britain

to play in Europe “ the
role compatible with the
stature of her history and
her genius," M. Schumann,
French Foreign Minister,
said yesterday.

In a review of foreign affairs

he said it was “thanks to the
tenacity of our country " that
there had been an evolution n
European Commuoity thinking,
“ first of our five partners and
then of the four candidate
countries." France had worked
to preserve the fundamental
nature of the Community.

Plighting troth

AN the risks of enlargement
of the market had not yet been
eliminated, he said.

“They will disappear definitely
only on the day that the United
Kingdom, if I may put it that
way, plights her troth to Europe
without reticence and without
reservation.”

In au obscure passage concern-
ing Germany. M. Schumann
appeared to hint that it was
Germany that did not want
Britaia in the Common Market,
rather than France.

If there had been any germ
of discord in Franco-German
relations. “ the cause of it would
have been the refusal, not the
acceptance, by Germaay of
the recognition of the European
realities deriving from the col-

lapse of the Third Reich.”

Shady manoeuvre
When France originally raised

the problem of sterling's inter-

national role, he said she had
been accused of ** a shady
manoeuvre.”
Now, first the United King-

dom and then the other five

had admitted she was right.
“ An exchange of letters will

record the results of this nego-
tiation."

STEWART
By Rowland Sommerscales

Continued from Page 1

allowance would be madeno
for the conscience oF individual

M Ps. But Mr Mellish specifi-

cally stated “ respect must be
had for minority views."

The fact is that Mr Mellish

was making sure his own posi-

tion was fully clear. IF a three-

line Whip was imposed, as Chief
Whip he would have to obey it

or resign.

In the end the question of

Whipping will be decided by the
Shadow Cabinet or Parliament-
ary Labour party above Mr
Mellish's head. No decision will

be taken until the terms have
been presented to Parliament.

Free vote sought

It is known that Mr Houghton
is working behind the scenes to

secure a free vote, which wonld
do less damage to tie party than
aa open split.

But the anti-Markcteers are
insisting that iF the party con-
ference and Parliamentary party
decide against entry, there
should be a Whip oF some sort.

The position of Mr Roy
Jenkins, Deputy Leader, and a
number of prominent ex-
Minister pro-Marketeers, is at
stake.

At yesterday's meeting. Lord
Kennet. a former junior Minis-
ter. defied Mr Houghton’s
ruling to the extent of saying:
“ I hope the party will not be
too clever about this.”
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Price “ too high ”

Mr Heffer (Walton), once a
vociferous supporter of entry,
although a Left-winger, yester-
day retracted. He now advised
the party to reject entry.

The price being asked was far
too high. Compared with 1967
Britain was being faced wilh a
fait accompli. Working people
would be hardest hit in the
harmonisation of indirect taxa-
tion. and Value Added Tax could
not be reversed once we were
j'n.

Mr Edelraan (Coventry, N.)
said that the idea that we would
be “ flooded with improvident
Continental workers” if we
entered the Market was an “ un-
founded fear.” He was repudiat-
ing his leader, Mr. Wilson.

Party conference
At a previous meeting, partv

IpHsiYi I [nigHniain.KiI :ih «;

Fll|ElLlPU*tlAIB|S |»*"»

Yesterday a Quick Solution
ACROSS: 1 Dock«, 4
Hooting, 8 Regalia. 9
Tidal. ID Ardna. 11 Effects,

13 None. 15 Tin can. 17

Nodded, 28 Code. 22 Smal-
ler. 24 Dirge, M Becur. 27
Happens, 28 Suspend. 29
Spear. DOWS: 1 Dor-
want. Z Caned. 3 Sultana,
4 Heaven, 5 & 23 Out of

sorts. 6 Induced, 7 Gales.

12 Fend, 14 Once, J;
Nuances, 18 Oedipus, 19

Drc?ser. 21 Orchid. 22 Sea
5. 23 Large, 25 Reeve.

with details of progress.

Indeed, short of slipping a
sombrero over his eyes and
muttering " Manana, Man-
ana," he could hardly have
done more to suggest that the
Government wanted to post-

pone getting down to settling
details.
The result was not a very

good reception, though the Tory
Marketeers cheered lustily.

Three or four M Fs showered
him wdth congratulations, but
over a score of others made
noises varying from the mildly
anxious to the downright out-

raged.

No surprise

Members who asked about
New Zealand safeguards and.
more anxiously, about fishing
assurances, were unsurprised to

be told that these matters had
yet to be settled. But there were
loud protests at Mr Rippon’s
casual attitudes towards the end
ol sterling's reserve role.

How would it be done? When?
By whom and at what cost to

the balance of payments?
Oh, the details could be

worked out when Britain joined
the Community, Mr Rippon in-

sisted airily and kept on insist-

ing amid growing DOise.

Mr Roy Jenkins, Shadow
Cbaocellor and a devout
Marketeer, intervened. He felt

that Mr Rippon was perhaps
cloaking the matter unneces-
sarily in a combination of “ care-

lessness and mysteriousness."
He sympathised with the aim

of ending sterling's reserve role,

but perhaps the Chancellor
could make a fuller statement
some time?

Touch of scorn

One would not have thought
Mr Rippon so rich in support
yesterday that he could afford

to antagonise Labour's leading
pro-Marketeer. But he obviously
thought otherwise.

There might be a statement by
the Chancellor, said Mr Rippon,
who also observed with a touch
of scorn that he understood Mr
Jenkins’s "difficulties." This set

Mr Jenkins quivering with
anger.
On Commonwealth sugar, the

anti-marketeers pushed Mr Rip-

pon as hard as they could. Had
he got the Market Ministers to

agree to the interpretation

which the Commonwealth sugar
producers had put on the pre-

vious declaration from the Six

about safeguarding their in-

terests ?

No, insisted Mr Rippon. He
hard'ly thought it necessary to

press the Six so closely after

their previous assurances.

“Abject surrender

The anti-marketeers were
soon pulling out all the stops.

Mr Bell (C-, Bucks. SJ, amid
some protests, talked of "an
abject and humiliating surren-
der” on sterling.

Mr Tom Price (Lab., West-
houghton), at his most Fervent,

accused Mr Rippon of being
punebdrunk and insejjsitive. The
policy was “ creep, crawl and
surrender.” he cried, and there
were millions outside the House
who would not be driven into

Europe.
Mr B'/ppoa. in refuting Hits

claim, was happily unable to
see the gesture of one Tory
antit-Markcteer who was point-

ing meaningly at the end off the
Chamber. Lurking there was
the Labour victor From Broms-
grove who later took his sent
amid huge Opposition acclama-
tion.

More M Ps pressed him on
sterling. What about the access
of New Zealand and Australia to
the London capital market?
What about Britain's freedom
to float the pound if she wished?
This would be derided later

. . . later. . . .

Commons Statement and
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Couple die
Continued from Page 1

AIDHELDUP

•-•die
perch loroetbytene in the m:

of the bait-"

He said that if an attempt

was made to air

still moist with the flJ’d, f-imes

would be very difficult to uia-

perse.
. ,

_ .

,

The Eas given off &V the fluid

is heavier than air and

be difficult to get nd or«
by opening a window, ne said.

proF. Keith Simpson, path-

olosist, said Mr hut7
a

serious heart condition and.
a>s

wife had lung cancer F. o h

would have been particulars

vulnerable to poisonous fume?.

Mr Gavtx TNPRSTO.V. rhe

Westminster coroner. m:ii.

“ This is a vere> importan i in-

quest from the point of view o.

the public generally and ot

people engaged in the dr*-

cleanina business-
_ .

•* The machine l'hich was being

used was in perfectly good order

and ventilation irr the launder*. re

was quite satisfactory. The
accepted load for this machine

is 81b and we have been

that iF this was exceeded artir.e*

wouldn't have dried effective.-..

Mr Thurston said that al-

though there were warning

notices displa'^d in the leimder-

ettp it should be considered

whether these notices '-ere

adequate.
He added: ” It would be most

desirable if tim associations con-

cerned might very seriously con-

sider whether further advice

should be given to the public fol-

lowing a case of this nature.

“ I would not wish to decrv

a most useful service to the pub-

lic. but T feel the possible dancer

should be underlined and it

should be decided if further pre-

cautions or ad'ice should be
given.”

The inquest verdict on Mr 2 nd

Mrs Kutz was accidental death.

fjv IAN WARD and

PETER GILL in Calcutta

;

Continued from Page 1

crnce«. "Government of India
n

;

ia'not enough. If a consignment

note mentions other or«ni«-

, tions. «e must haie a letter

i transferring the consignee be-

fore we can release goods.

Meanwhile, a t^m of four

doctors and II nurses arc due

in Calcutta mda> »<?
,

start

operating the field hospitals.

Fish held up

Five aircraft, including the

R A F transport flight, arrived ju

Calcutta yesterday.

FOR LIGHT GAUGE
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officials' reported that only the

j

. marquees were held up. The

;
remaining supplies were suitably

: consigned.
1 Sadlv. like the marquees

j
' mni-nri: of d^'ceratelv-needcd . .. .....mot.na. U U-.

hran [ .|i-i. -V,-'.- .•! 10 a. 'll. i.hhoipw. Juap
relief «i/dpi'0s h.r'e also neen > » ,, =T yni-nrd-* oinreti.
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! time n! m- R.N.v .K. and Cv',
Hank. Orion] Fun-ral

B-iti

’ held un. ni Hdrirev,

WARNING NOTICES

I Cl consider check

I CI said last night it was
co-nsiderin-a camina out sp*->t

cherks on launderettes equipped
with do-rieaning machine? that

used the firm’s chemicals to

ensure that warning notices

bout fumes were properly dis-

played.

The notices advising custo-

mers to make sure that clothes

were adequate Iv aired after
cleaning are supplied by the
company to launderette, proprie-

tors.

An I CI spokesman added:
“We cannot compel the pro-

prietors to display these, warn-
ing notices, but we believe most
of them do. This type of clean-

ing fluid has been in general

use for 20 years, and we manu-
facture millions of gallons a
vear for use in Britain. This

is the first fatal accident.”

Mr Percy Wooley, spokesman
for the Association of British

Launderers and Cleaners, said

last night perch loroethylene was
a 5a fe solvent provided it was
used sensibly.

He said clothes processed in

do-it-yourself dry cleauing

machines should be hung for a
time in the warm atmosphere of

the launderette where air circu-

lation is fully controlled. They
should be aired further at home
and not worn until the smell of

thes olven t had disappeared.

MINISTER TO
VISIT DROUGHT

COUNTY
An Environment Department

Minister is to visit Devon to

investigate the serious water
shortage in parts of the county,
Mr Walker, Eviroament Secre-
tary', decided last night after
representations from Mr Peter
Mills, Conservative MP for

Torrington, and Mr John
Hannain, Conservative MP for
Exeter.

Tile North Devon Water Board,
plans to ration supplies to

100,000 consumers in 250 towns
and villages, using tanks and
stand-pipes, but objections
forced a public inquiry which
was held on Tuesday.

Mr Hannam has asked Mr
Walker to look again at the
Swincomhc reservoir scheme re-
jected rerently by a Parliament-
ary committee..

FILM DIRECTOR HURT
By Our Paris Staff

Ican-Luc Godard, the film

director, was seriously injured
in a road accident in Paris yes-
terday. He was on the pillion
of a motor-powered biryrle rid-

den by a woman who has not
been, named, which was in
collision with a lorry-

and deafness in later life
If you have difficulty with your hearing, you should read

‘Hearing Well Again*.
Written by A. Edwin Stevens, M.A. (Oxon), B.Sc., F.Inst.P.,

who has already helped many hundreds of thousands of people
to hear without having to wear a
cumbersome, unattractive hearing aid,
‘HearingWell Again* is available FREE
and describes with illustrations:

For a change on
.
Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.

Pnnual iir.d pub!M:.-d hi THI. DAILY TELEGRAPH UnuM,
m Street. Luuiicn. LC-IP 4BL. ind at WUh» Oi"*'. MiinvlMUM. M60

JikilglciM w a iKwipupti at Uio Post OSco.

leaders Ead resisted the idea of
a firm commitment to hold a
sperial parts’ conference on the
Market.

After a db-minutc meeting Mr
Wilson succeeded in keeping Hie
position open for a further fort-

night despite Left-wing pressure
to fix a dale.

A derision will now be taken !

whether to hold the special con-
:

Terence in July .
at the next

j
£

meeting of Labour’s executive,
j

i

in a fortnight’s time. 1 I

It is still possible to hold the
|

I

conference on July 10. Three
provisional dates have been
booked at Central Hall, West-
minster—July 10. 17 and 24.

Last night the Shadow Cabinet
decided to recommend a further

Common Market debate in the

Parliamentary party next week,

but to exclude questions of tac-

tics or strategy.
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Deafness
What can cause it

The personal problems involved

How your hearing is tested

Hozo YOU can overcome deafness
A EDWIN STEVENS. M.A. (0>«n)

B. jt.. f>«. P_ founder al Anplnot.

AMPLIYOX HEARING CENTRES
9-13 Grosvenor Street London, W.l. Tel: 01-493 9338j——a-,-.—....-,.

I

There is NO STAMP REQUIRED, t will pay the postage if

you will send this coupon today to me at this special address:

| A. Edwin Stevens.
Amplivox Hearing Centres. Freepost 10, London W1E 7Z2
Please post me FREE 'Hearing Well Again'

Name.

Address.

DT$ 10.

6

Other Hcarmg Centres in the South:
BOURNEMOUTH: 172 Old Christchurch Rri. Tel: 24944.
BRISTOL:

; Tel: 217*?

> I—
I2ILSLICL 2EZ26.-£ABU I FJ_,_ '’J 74 M-iry SliePL

Lf I

; week after they arrived.

1

\ °4-vear-oM British, charity
• worker. ’ Mr Richard Lejeune.
who arrited with 26 lons of

hastily consigned aid on Monday.
I complained bitterlj yesterday

thaf only a fraction of the car.“o

he had organised had been sent

to refugee areas.

Mr Lejeune and his colleague,

Mr refer Shepherd, run the Kas-

tur Fund based in Bromley,
• Kent. Both made a direct

approach to a senior Indian
oliici Jl yesterwav to s®t their aid

moving! An argument Followed

and they were ushered from the

irate official's office.

Quotation on the wall

Then then asked a Calcutta aid

expert how they could speed the

handling of their cargo.

Polish jour plane,” they were
told.

Finally, bearded Mr Lejeune.
wearing a white Indian dress,

open-fronted shirt 1 and sandals,
called on West Bengal's Health
Director, Dr Harilal Saha.

Pointing to an apt Pandit
Nehru quotation on the direc-

tor's wall, the young Englishman
pleaded to be given permission
to transport medical aid from
the airport to the 40.000-strong

refugee camp, known as Sahara,

located only vards from the

northern end of the airport.

The Health Director finally

prepared and signed the Follow-

ing document: “I hereby auth-

orise Mr R. M. Legeune to take
delivery of the medical relief

material on behalf of the Depart-
ment of Health, Government of

West Bengal." His specimen
signature is attested herewith.”

But even this Failed. Senior
Customs officers at the airport

refused to release any of the

supplies on the order.

One said that the West
Bengal Government Health
Drertor had no authority to

sanction the release of medical
supplies held by customs.

\f r . .to
T. * E. N-vill.*
Lu’ iff

COOPER.—On
Wll.L>\»l ConpCF.

Lid.. Neville House.

June 3. cudd^nly.

Wii.li\»i coiipcf. B.Sc.. FB'I.C..
M.I.Chcm.E.. M.B.I.V.. Gencr.il Mon-

B-iH-h Aluminium L o. Lid. .

pot’.. Mull., nr Sr Enortoc. Glo«n»'Cl1
L-inn Nr-port. Mm.. Iw-lovcrf hu.-b,nd
..r Ella and d*- snn.d of Caroline
..nd Jcffr.'i. FuDcr.il Tomorrow FrlJ.iy.

lime 111. 'crs.iir at Si Basil « Church.
Basolcq. Newport, at 1.45 P-m.. rcu

tuner! by cremation at the O'vrnl
(.fifRtatonuni. No. flowere.

_ ^atv-
U*)ii.V»jcini"iri fieu'_if de-irad M Bnii-h
Heart Fnund.ii Ion. TawrrtoO, Hnu%* Nrartll.

T.iM>'och F'rii-irr . Londou. K.C.l.
COPLET -SMITH.—On Junr 8. 19>1.

at St Thoma*' UDspUal. »r;«*r a Inofl

illness. Philippa Jxke beloyc.1 daughter
if rtie laic Noel Ciwlev-Bsuth and
Gwen CopIc-y-Snn'fi. Cr.-ma(/c>n at .ifart-
1.1kc Crruiaiorlum on Monday. June 14-
ai 2.40 p.m. Flowers :o Messrs Fredk.
W. Pg.iv. Lid.. 51. * 32. Church Street.
Twickenham or dunaWoni to Th- Sister.
\t a nd roper Ward, St Thntna s

1 Hospital.
L-mdon S.E .1
COVEYTR7'.—On Jnite S. sudden?y.

a* Spring House. Coldcn Common.
AaiHca Riuvueiik Cmttnr. • .•n'.a.n.

R.N.. b<’lrived hiLaband of Muriel. Funeral
•ervltx at Holy Trinity Cjiurch. Cnlden
Common, on Monday. June 14. at 3
p.m.. followed hv cremation. Cut flowers

only to John SlreJ Is Son Ltd., funeral
directors.. Winchester.

DEVONSHIRE.—On Jnne 7. 1971.
peacefully at Ealino. Krssra; (Bunch),
aged 73. beloved mothre o( peter. Funeral
at St Marwlehone Cemetery. Mond ly.

lune 14. 11 30 a.m. Flowers to Wni-
Tookey A Son, 51. Marvlcbone High
Street. W.l. . , _

,

DICKINSON Qg Jun- 7. If*]*
Maidaroge. HUnrt IVlLU*g GB08"E of

200 tons held up
Commenlin? of his difficulties

since arrival in Calcutta, Mr
Lejeune said :

** There is to

much splintering of effort here.
You havp eoi io have a body
like the World Health Organisa-
tion co-ordinating relief with the
Government on a high level
It is no good having private

agencies each negotiating with
the Government.”
Some 200 tons of medical

supplies flown in by various
international agencies and
charities were being held up by
the Dum Dura airport Customs
by last night, be said.

An Oxfam official said Hiat
small quantities of disposable
syringes and 1.000 battles of
safinp solution had been sent by
road last night to Nadia district,

tfie hardest hit cholera rp^ion,
north of Calcutta.

FORTUNE
By BRIAN SILK

Continued from Page 1

referred tn information he re-
reived from a member of the
Royal Family, whose name he
did not want disclosed.

Financial troubles b^g.m for
the Monarch?', he said, when
George Ilf. who was !, nn his
uppers,” transferred the Crown
lands to Parliament for a fixed
income, the Civil List.

Cicorec IV. •• the mart r-\trava-
gant chap ever leved." put the
Crown in heavy debt, and Queen
Victoria had “ no mnne? at all

”
when she came To the throne.
She saved some, money from

the Civil List by leading 'a quiet
life after the Frince Consort's
death, but her successor, Edward
Yfl. was also “ joMy extrava-
gant”
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W?LTtK. near husband o* Clara
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FRANKLIN-—On June 6. 1971. after

a Him cllii.~, » TUEL Hul. he‘..ve.( r

r-r Mari,She (PunnliJIff) Herbert and the

Rev. Sidney FranUln. now ol Hnnjivnle.
Tasmania. Serelra at EasrKmrar Crema-
torium. 5 p.m. Monday. June 14. In.
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FRYER.—On June 9- 1971. RiCM.Aan

Sits IN’. Senior p.siiner Fr- •- =urton.
Mi.ms * Co. (now Fryer. Whitman *
r.1.1. r bid.-red \eeisunt.in-« r-nci"i
.it Alders li.si, 11 a.m. Saturday. June
12. Flow era In StowelN. OowTiAlatid
Court. WnrHng Road- Bnaing«to).e.

('•ARIICK.—On Weilnekrtns. June 9,

!
*»71. m a ((erffnrd mirs.{nn home.
nlTM CHsHLUTTr Jane Cmilu-k. mrd

BO veara widow nf Hnro’d Jhities
Cirllek. Funeral «ersiee e

. 1 S Din on
Monday, lime 14. at Run' a" Merijnn.
Mill Si.. Redrrsrd n™»u rn A. L. *i O.
Ahh-si 1 fun. - il dir.u Kemiwlnn S1?I

t’.U.Ffi .—On junr **. 1T7I. a» >tv
A'envil Hn . 1-el ,1 Hooa M iv aged d3
mars. ,.t V - land M I*h-.-n- r"'l. Sh-'.
Iioriv pif - ' Wirt •’( I'm A R M (••vr.
i'.ii fs -nl iii..ii>i. i.r Ti. . i and ih-
1a*r Hllncli-. v n -ini-.nil (7.1-s Funeral
serviee 10.30 n in.. Taunlr.g-Deanc
C rrmaf ijrdiin. Mm li>’. Inife 14. F.tmi’v
fluwrra I»n'« but HniMl’IlM l( deeired to
i'AlV.-er Re. irrh Ca«i"alqn. rip The
\f.nager V-nunil W—rroinslT Bank.
(.Tieao S'reel . Sliertinrne

CCKjnr.l .—On Junr (?. 1071. now-
fully In bee -leap, at the home of her
rfiagflter-lg-ljw Joan. .it Harpraden.
CiwiTuurr. n( Coring -bv-Sea. widow of
rnv (..noriFA. D.Sc.. F R.S.. O.B.E..
hellwed mruhrr of Basil idied 19651.
loan idled 19771. Cbnrtinc Stephens.
Janet Todd Helen Not dearest qrnn
and qreii-nran. Cremdliun at Goldera
Green nn Inne |4. si 12 noon. Cut
flowers nnl' by 10 n.m. m E. Seymour
* Sou. J6. Marlhur.iuuh Road. St
Albags.
ORAHAM On June 7. vuddeai* at

Ills hum. 37. Heath held Road. VVeat
\lrKirs. Ili.rarr. Albert WebsterI.PMIAM |..riiu,lv Ol Fll-ndlne R„.7<f.Houn-low. rhe . devnrrd husband of Vera.Crem -Hun -ervi. «- |» Dnurnemriuth
t.rriu.ii'<riuiii on Mundav, June 14 at
2. do p.m. Inquiries amt flowers' to

v,
& >nn. runer.il riireetors.

V ,™rl ' n.iiri. Fnrndnwn. let. 2050GRAM IN.—On June 7. suddenlv athome 21 i. Long L-tnr, Gram,K
'?u'

rr ^" ..
""e of Rill ondmnlln-r Itartv. Flinrra | ] | ji.ni. I.»-June u,. UTprlh "silf-

Spardlr.— - .
Fuer-al Mon 4a\. June 14. fl im-

or Lasvrr n re Cluirth. AITs '

R'OBERTS On Jnnr 8. trt:

Alhairt. Alice Doha Roberts.’
. rvc.' St ChUHh. Mn4
St Mbane- Tursdaj. June 15.J
n.m.. followed bi ercpBJIba

]

Hvr:s Cr^ma'or.um. Gamri
\A ftllo'd . I -
SAW ARO.—On J“JT.

.
L

I

P^eiiTHi . ol 21- rolrtdfe! i

|

A. iv. 5. rtnu'ih'.er of the icr

:

and Mis e Ai* <ti>. Fnnrrsi m
MorMake Crematorium on Mend

,

14. at 12.20 p.m. Flnma •
.

sent in M'vts. .1. H.. kenjtn .1 I

Itrarhourne Croce. 11.3.

SCOTT.—On June 7. smMrair.
K.. R- Cralnnmr Road. 5.W.2

or Mra Shepard. Greys 'ones. Get
Michael. Wimborn:. D6r

tjyservice al S' Nlarrhi.is Chturta Upi

Hill. 5 "-2 a* 2 p.ro. 0B Jfotd

1 4 .
tollovrd hy creimhrm JT U

London CremJiorium. Kmi
i W ;6. a 2 49. No Jw o „
if wi«jirrl^*o rtieri'icg Of «eir.««
SH ARP.—On lunr 7. at 40

Ruad. S.E.3. HELE.M StlCO.1
bcii.sed wit- uf Frank SWn _
darling murher ot HjWf
Funeral a’ S.ioo'crs Hill CrtM ..

Tur-dM. Junr Io. a! 3.M p.n -
SH£.\D.—On June 6, 1911.

humr. 1. Hume Cnar*. MaM “
Surhiion. VE* s Hn-p» WPi Si •

.

aw.ij alU-jL a short lunot ^Craa
kdiT-ron Cr:m: .-aa
at 12 noon. Floral. KUnite

W. Paine Lid.. 265. EwfU
worth. Surrey. . . ,SME.XTON—On Jimr 9.4
home. 12. Elmbeld vnti.
=!" ri 11 "'-nn. Kent. Out
w’dow of Ch.-.(!lca‘ SAfpjjn*.

nio’her of Malcolm. CW.A

V-:

Crematorium. R«hesrer W«T “r f.'_

Monday. June ’4. n: 10-2® ’ ai!
ro Arthur .1. Nfltft Ltd.. iM ti-

R"ud- W'iltm. Kent. . ISTATH.AM On June 7. nJ

•i rte- a ‘0or- iilpes*. Phtolg J.

ni>irm<v I Frli<fi\

,

inTri rhiirrh.
GHIFrLN.—OnUKirif^.—on Jimo 7. T971

LEO* SB,, (t.11., of West Wind. Mu rent
Turn, flrrauf«.-»•. lVorrs. en-rt It 4 Viars

Skilful advice
But, with I he heljj 0f skilful

financial advice. Edward VII was
able i 0 leave a bunt £2.000,000
on his death.
George V_ |Hr an equal

amnunt In his three vounger
sons, who included the Duke of
York.

" What no one ^eems ro have,
cottoned on to.” said Mr. Col-
ville, “ is that when George V
made his will he had no reason
In .suppose lhai rhe Duke of
Ynrk would bee. line King.”
One cap in Mr Colville's in-

rnririafinn is Min. amount the
Dukp nf Windsur inherited. But.
whatever he received he was
ablf’ io reKiin nn his ahrircatinn.
The Duke nF Ynrk, iho Duke

of Kent and Hie Duke nf
idoiiceslcr each inherited “well
under a minion,” said Mr
Colville.

FreeIlian nl i Im Cits ni l^.ndoii dParty
Instil hip Ivin. I IViniir-il mr 59 IranNo Hnw • o. nr leilrn-, pl^.inr.

« "'V*F5,K,,'.7-C,r J,,S
r h ' *" hnspirai.

Sno r.iuli'. ISrii.vl Rnnrcr ncniCE
rH»«Lr«. ill Snnl«w ami Km n-'rnartlri
Dra/ll. h'n-hand nl rhn lain [fnrrithv Rome
unit lallv-r nl Men. .lino and Mophnn.

HARRIS. — On June 8. in hospital.
OCTAtlA. Widow nt I R. H'BRIS. and
flaunlirar "I ih.> h» Mr anil Mrs David
P-’\|P' ot D nnr’h . Glum, and l>om-
brrik«-.nirr. Rr^iing al Rna'h Court
Funeral Hnmr until 'h- nlita r -ervicc In
lh" Clia-jrl on Monday, junr- 14.
noun, followed by creme 1 inn at Thorn-
hill Crmivuruim. Flmvrr- m.iv be sent lo
.lam"s SuiiMii-re £ Son Ltd.. Rnaih Court
Ness no-t R .ad. Cardiff.

DU"'
HF.BBLLTHIVUTi:.—On June 9. «u .1-

J 'nlj liui (-• i/efulls' in his Jipp. Akthl-uJ"-rpH Hi pblcth'i’iitt. Charten-iJ v.
Piuiii'anl. I 2. Srjulrrcl* Way. EtKnm.
Fiii.pi al pri...|p. No letters. plra.-e.
HHLWEO-I. VRSEN. On 'Jun*' R.

P-" ''•illj. u h:« home in Governors

HrMi'ra I s
l

i.lTc
T
.

lKra ' B«b.nife. Kje-ld

HICKSON. —' On June 8. 1971. atr.re-n G.ihles. Chipprnh'im, ebicBUS -.ford HiCKsns. F.R.C.O.C.P..
nnad 77. f.'Yril Pr.icllt’onirr for nearly

se.irv. '.ramaiiou privaie. .No Bower?.
MILLS. — pn June 8. In hosplial.

nnrr nn lemdent. In s» mart inceCruim n| South Colrane. Rnrtiflale,
dear wife n| Clssio W. Hills, and hc-
|i.ve.| m-iili'r nt Timothy and Su-an and

‘a Ann . Funeral private. No flowers.
JHLTON.—ri„ June E in h-r-pdal.

fait. n.inoTiiA. am-ii 74 y-ara. dear
and Michael King.

IlnnsON.—On June 9. 1971. at a
S»u!h ;i..n nornro Him'. HcyKY. hux-
I.an.l ..f s,.k|XS |„ rlngsns. of 65.
II.iuini,.n n ..id. Snuthporl. Service at
Soil" 1,

r

rruiJ-oniim. tomorrow iFrl-

7(1. RivsrdTi C’url. tt*
N.i. Crrmation Tu«day.
Gnldcra Green CrcmalomnB. _>>

Cut Hoci-rs on I* oxiaf '

Nratei. Crouch Eml HU1.
all (nuuiTie* estt be niM.Ba
sreoAtAV—Od jwt J’l' -

fulls, after a short UlneSK **1

H-isoimi. Jess it E'.ci rtL J
scars. draMled s,?icr or FlotT3
Great Austins. 90. Tilfoid WJ
hart). 5erviw.nl Fafntw ffl

on Monday. June 14. «
(Divert fy cretnanon. Rnr»H
but donHMrjgs lo the Rnyw Wg
Soelery would be afeorwiaM- .

STRANGE —On June 9- .fl.
the home ot her nlcee. JIT - .

5tiep*ierd. Hfebberler. near SJ
Sarah Daisy, a.jed 8*. a »
Mint and friend to am. rj" ..

vlre at Hatoberley Orofril, Vm®
14. at 2 p.m.. rollowed .
*1 Seiresvsbury at 3 P4h-
STYLES —Oa J<Mt S. iSTl .

RiKkiti Road. CaratiHMj
MlRG «ET. beloved wife ,5_
dear mother nt Daphne ard J°™ .. .

tervlcr *t Holy Trtnity Clmrcli.

ton. tomorrow 1 Friday. June 1

.

a.m.. followed by cremabon *.“"Ill H.IJIUH “J IJJ k * _ j

Park Crania o-Tum. LW?h*«“
SWECTMAN.—On IB« J .

peacefully away. Glaovs a*

Fairlltht. 5u-«ex "iV^
Church. Tomorrow. June »>-—
Cut flower? to Hannans, hj

SYaiBS.—

O

n June 9.
:

_•

Willowmead. EasWO. 1
Mafgaket Lodisk. Mjy «

Fuivrr.il service at St M'"T; .

E.i>h>n. tomorrow /Friday) *'

THORBIoRN. On Ja*r ,..
t

?U'Jderi:> in homKal at **
.

*•

THOMAS H.AjrtLTOtt I Hl'BBlia* 1

bury
. Hfll Hnn-l Srhmil, «a

Funeral remormw (Friday. J»J / -
Kiras. |i>wn C-*mafpriuni SKIJf.--

VESEY.—On Jttw 9 I?/
•

fully In London. DtsAtort1 : •

G'neral Sir Iso Vesev- Fut^™ .

No flowers nr letters, pirate - _

Fl
i'oi nr-s— Jun-- fl. Fuisnicg

... „ . >1 90. nf 44. Pori t)"ive.
'V'rsicc at Calmo Cemetery.

l.
1 RojiI. W.fe. on Thunaday.
.

1 '
,

a ' .11-40 a.m. Flowers to

Vnra'vr LMJi_5 '.
.tJ^-bridge _Rd.. W.7.

Lillim 11
..••• -Inn hr-mr, Helenr-Lirai. isarasr . bnnrral at Clvinplni
"n Jv'-day. June 13."ar

nl - •nlr.wed tij crrmolion. Cut
F. \. Holland &

£ ”'! • I 1 •Mi'h.irowing. 3939.Dn Junr 5. 1971. after a.... T H’.'l w, ni Ati

S-m 7'rmii
JONES.

_

nt Vin'Vs rt.'.’iS'
"•'uricaW.iiHh ' former tywns il. furnem .i u In"

n

n

' Fnm't*
'* * ! ' *M June h. pea.- lulb .

n. nurs.nn
^,B{?

fjfris CrcitmtoriuiTt. . ..

Friday. .Tuna Hi. at 12.n0. >.
.

. W1LLLAM5.—On June 8. I*' '

JtlBy In her siren, nt her »
Wi«-M,i*m Avrmir

.
BcalWU^ih; .

May., anod 74 veara. lovltw *

wife Of StO.YBY . EDMilVP
Funeral aervlcr at 2 P.m e
June 14. at Enathounrr Cr;rt'
nowera. please, but donaUo®
Rewarch. V
.
WILMOTT On June 5- t

her »leen. .Ilbsie EviLEKt-
JVCrMs . 17, Mefrase Road. M -

.Lotidrar. S.W AS. Sorrier #
Farj^i Churcti. Merton Pm*

June 19. at 11 a ro. s.
onlv may be sent dtrect to
rit"’ n-ri-.avxi day. .

'

IVILEON oS Tuesday. J

" short ilinret, Olive. lorn-
BrtWtin.v. C.unrrrrebury Lane; ...
or Rirhsnrind Hill, widow ••

hlLwui and nearly loied bub 1 .

S?!™®*-, Ka/hlcrn Boll and B» .

Fum-ra! Moriiake Crematorlu
sir. Junr -I?- "• 1- won.'
Artitons. C21 Upper RicJu. 1'

PuliKy. S.W.15.

MEMORIAL SOWNsujuyw A Memorial
Major-Geijerej Claude DuW
held <n Lhe Guards' Chapel. *'i

Barracks. at 12 nor a ob
June 2o.

.
.ESTONIANS. LATVIA! '•

LITHLi ANI X\s.—A l|

r°r deponed lo 5lb«S ,}* >941 will Kc held at S l|.
Sqoara. J J

I

Jugr ]•?. at 7 p.m.SLAV TER.—A Memorial*.
Admiral Sir Welliam SlaiTV.
?-S.O" D.S.C.. will br »
Tnnflv Church. Brampton 53:S.W.?. at 11 a.m. ob TW*1

!
.

IN memorum
BEAROj—-Kekalth *$*•

m*r. Rojal Navy,
1961- In loving 1

Private properties

When the Duke of York
became Kin« he bought the two
private properties oF Sandring-
ham and Balmoral back From theDuke oF Windsor.
The price has never ben dis-
closed. but Mr Colville put it at
lea At £200.1)0.

“ r.r-orsi' Vf was loft with araavimum nf half * million,”
Mr Cnlvilln. Thn Kin^ saved
Einn.niio fluring thn w.ir . hul he
liaitiinii Ihiy luck in Parliament
afterwards as a “hue gesture.”

m.Hh"r
,

'!V|

,

Ja;k
N

%
l *'

t
m"rh

priv.ua Finn!..’ Ri)1 ' Cremation

r 1

1

!
' l v.

1
" r i

“

aT*
n

, i ..'.’.Tr . J - h»_ Ajlrtntrm.
IH"|| ( M La.xce IR.A.A.F.I.

!f t and father of

alia.

M .

J

BaT
SL

'.T
0
”a 4

J
'"'a

ELLLAnCTM
I ••i.oi. * r "i j l,-E.T,rt .

Avcnur.

H-rne Mill. to||'ol','

LEICESTER,
tli m st Paul 'a.n ercmaUon.

5r'rin,t'
U
*i

r
i

,d,,

‘'nr
?lt

.”« A
F“lham.'

B
Funrr^nruadwav CnnnregallonalGhurrt,

. H .1 ron.rrsm HI, . cm June 'iif "ii

f im. .

P
P?.n,v 81 5 ,5

Fr.VS-n‘"^.fl Sff* ?• ,9^ J - rr^seetultV.

nt GrflHrr, Gwan ,„m2rT„,' J„„a{''at I2..M) p.m. R..vy-ra. plnnr. ,o
s!w- i.

,0 - l,,’rhr“CT R'W.

1 r'V)5 y'S Pn ,l'"" s - (-"ridnnly.

mV, 'ft.
'*< "» ™ RWjS-

nIi
,V
dr .r

ln
r .IV''’"7. hJ'tt-«nd Of K.i(hleVg

°f Shelia had -Michael.Sadly mLned. Michael.

M. A. B.
BLACKLOCK. '

In 1 manured memory on ta"

day and evr-ry
flB». ,,ecawstoa: a. l- H i

drar AW» ”R.N.

mr livter. Bcttv. Tuoe '“•.I*gt« r 'ivter. Betty. Joot—
•ver in our Oiougbn---

-

.CHAW. F. h-^rJS: v'-
:

grain*» on ttiK your
Family.

.
-

, GODFREY.—Sister rtf.
Carmelite. Jin* iU •

lovjon. hapiy and .ajfjii".
T.T.F.N -—Mother and F**ui .

GRATTOM. Jessie flORATION. JESSIE
MeiioeKi.—Died June Mj*
jenra dearly beloved w* . ' •

GriNqn. a ;• •.

LASH, lOHW E.—I" ' -
tiwiurd memanr.—Nette- ,THORPE. Kay.—

J

urKjlWR*
,
chertfliWI mtmoriBijg

esnedsUy =
t.TOV,—-Oor ImriiHi, '

ot our dear brother, tawfi,

g* n'Jns hh 8®th Blrtbdaf:.

Toy. and fwf . %.

2^
?r
'lV

FUNERAL» •

JOKV NODE? FUNO*?'.
' '

Phnnr 01-9*9 HO* ,• '- .
Branehea th'out W. •* J

'

novas
FLOWERS SOFTEN IfO?«

comlort t* ttir-T w11D
fraorant begur* coo'^F’,
wniim-nts more
c1iTum<*»-ica* pr

?hram be deihrared W


